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17 apply for soon-to-be-vacant school seat 
By Darrell Prssslsy 
and T«dd Schneider 
staff writers 

Seventeen people -̂ including two 
unsuccessful candidates from the 
1989 school board election — have 
applied for the Wayne-Westland 
school board seat-to be vacated by 
Terri Relghard Johnson next week. 

. -^rhat's_the_largest number of ap-
plicants that I can recall," said 
Thomas Svltkovlch, associate super
intendent for communications and 

finance. "Normally, h's been less 
than 10." 

When Johnson was appointed to 
the board In 1986 there were eight 
applicants. 

The unusual response may be due 
\o the interest in what the school 
board can do, Svitkovich said. 

Applicants filing before the 4:30 
p.m. Monday deadline were: Jessie 

jtarkett; Laurence Chastang; Edith 
Clayton; Melvln N. Drews;" Katherine 
M. Ferrerl; Al Galss; the Rev. Larry 
0. Hines; Donald W. Mullett; Rober

ta Paquette; Martha^ K. Pittsen-' 
barger, Leonard D. Posey; Linda 
Pratt; Laurel Ralsanen; Michael J. 
Reddy; Donald Ruark; Vicki L. Wei-
ty and John Carlson. 

School officials Monday declined 
to release applicants' resumes or 
give out personal information. 

HINES" AND Barkett ran for a 
board seat last June, when Incum
bent board members Kenneth 

—Barnhill -and- -president_Andrew_ 
Spisak won re-election handily. 
Hines finished third and Barkett last 

among the five candidates." 
Hines of Westland is an air cargo 

service agent for Northwest Airlines 
and an assistant pastor at the Peo
ples Community Baptist Church. 

Barkett is an Inkster resident and 
a social worker with Youth Living 
Centers. 

Gaiss has been (he city of West-
land's labor relations director under 
Mayor Charles Griffin. He will not 
be_reappointed by Mayor-elect Rob
ert Thomas. ~" 

fire department. 
Pratt Is a local businesswoman 

who has long been active in PTA. 
Raisanen attends board meetings 

regularly as a district parent. 
.„._The board.begaiuconducUng pub

lic interviews of the candidates at a 
special meeting Tuesday night. A 
second set of interviews is scheduled 
for today and remaining candidates 
could be interviewed'Monday if nec
essary, school officials said. 

TfiFboard will~appoint_the new 
Reddy Is a captain in the Westland member a special meeting 5 p.m. 

Council men vote 
with their feet 
By Keith Potior 
staff writer 

Two members of the Westland 
City Council shunned their responsi
bilities Monday, when they walked 

-out-theme€tingJ)fiioie_vQtlngTp.n_a 
pair of issues they didn't agree with, 
said council president Kenneth Mehl. 

Council members Charles Picker
ing and Thomas Artley walked out of 
the meeting moments before the 
council was to vote on two Items 
that would have granted retirement 
credit to two city employees for past 
work with the Wayne-Westland Com
munity Schools. 

The two items, as well as two oth
ers, were postponed until the Dec. 18 
council,meeting because a quorum 
was not present after Artley and 

-Pickering walked out There must be 
four council members present for a 
quorum to exist and business to con
tinue. Council members Thomas 
Brown and Kent Herbert were ab
sent. 

"THE PROBLEM Is all they had 
to do was vote no If they didn't agree 
with it," Mehl said. "It put the re-

-malDingjcouncil members In limbo 
along with the two individuals who 
had made the request. It's the wrong 
kind of politics to play with people's 
lives." 

Two Items on Monday night's 
agenda dealt with requests by labor 
relations director Alfred Gais3 and 
senior resources director Sylvia Ko-
zorosky-Wlacek for the city to pur
chase retirement credit for previous 
employment with the school district. 

If passed, Westland would have 
paid $10,868 for Gaiss and $52,041 

for Kozorosky-Wlacek into the Mich
igan Employee Retirement System 
over a 30-year period. 

Artley said he made his decision to 
walk out because there was not suffi
cient Information concerning specif,-

_ics-of Galss and Kozorosky-Wiacek's— 
previous employment. In addition to 
his position with the Wayne-West
land schools, Galss also worked for 
the Michigan Education Association. 

"There is no way the tax payers of 
Westland should have to pay any
one's retirement time If that service— 
isn't performed in the city of West-
land," Artley said. "It would be like 
me working for Ford for 20 years 
and then asking them to pay my re
tirement benefits for the six years 
before that I worked at Chrysler." 

Last Friday, Artley sent a letter to 
mayor Charles Griffin asking for in-*' 
formation regarding Galss and Ko-
zorosky-Wiacek's previous employ
ment. He said he has not seen that 
information. 

PICKERING SAID said his deci
sion was made for similar reasons. 

"My concern was that the Items 
were on the agenda without all the 

"IriforrnattorrTveTieededfLhe saldr-^It -
appeared that the time being pur
chased was non-city related." 

J'l didn't, like walking out, and I 
liope it's the last time it happens, but 
I think it was in the besUnterest of 
the^city," Pickering said. 

Artley also denied that he was 
shunning his responsibility by walk
ing out of the meeting. 

"If It's shirking your responsibility 
by asking for the right information, 
then that's my Job," he said. 

3 school tax-issues 
1 : - -

put on Feb. 8 ballot 
By Tedd 8chnold«r 
staff writer 

Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools residents will vote on three 
tax proposals In a special election 
Feb. 8. 

The proposals will be formally ap
proved by .the. school board at Mon
day's regularly scheduled meeting. 

They are designed to ball the dis
trict out of expected financial diffi
culties, next JaJLin. the wake_of the 
failure of statewide ballot proposals 
A and B last month. . , , 

"We've had to bite the bullet and 

make some tough decisions on this," 
Superintendent Dennis O'Neill told 
school board members at a study 
session Monday. 

"We'd love to be able to go for a 
long-range prpposal so.we could look 
down the road five years, but that 
Just doesn't appear possible." 

PASSAGE OF the renewal 
wouldn't mean any additional taxes 
for district residents. 

But_ for the owner of a _ $80,OOQ 
house, the mlllage increase would 

• Please turn to Page 2 

Tying one pn 
Jimmy Garber adds a red ribbon to the 
Christmas Tree at the Dorsey Community 
Center Tuesday. The rlb&oh-tying project —; 
co-sponsored by Mothers Against Driving 
Drunk, the Child and Family Neighborhood 

ART EMANUElE/»Uf1 ptotographw 

Program and the Westland Fire Department 
and the city's community development de
partment — Is part of a campaign to reduce 
the number of alcbhbj-related -traffic acct-
dents during the winter holidays. 

Wednesday. 
The 17 candidates are applying for 

the seat that opened up after Johson 
won election to the Westland City 
Council Nov. 7. Johnson is stepping 
down from the board effective Tues
day. 

Johnson, who won. election to a 
three-year school board term in 
1987, felt she could not give 100 per
cent to both bodies. 

_ Th?Jl^w boaidjnemberwilLbave 
to run for election next June when 
Johnson's term expires. 

Thomaŝ  
picks 
a team 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer " . " 

Mayor-elect Robert Thomas will 
retain several key department heads 
when his administration takes the 
reins from Mayor Charles Griffin 
next month. 

Thomas on Tuesday announced 
eight appointments,-incIuding direc
tors for the finance, senior resources 
and economic development depart
ments and the department of public 
service. 

The Griffin appointees who will be 
staying in their current Jobs are; 
• Michael Gorman, finance direc
tor. 
• Tim McCurley, budget director. 
• Diane (Getchman) Klinebriel, 
controller. 
• Bill Sch mid U assessor. 
• Scott Veldhuis, economic devel
opment director. 
• Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek, execu
tive director of the senior resources 
department. 

"These are people who have been 
-doing"B"good~Jo1rsrrd rsee no reason 
why they shouldn't be able to contin
ue," Thomas said Tuesday. 

But the mayor-elect did announce 
some changes. 

RICHARD DITTMAR will replace 
Robert Matzo as DPS director. 

Dittmar, 38, has "hands-on experi
ence and knows the various ins and 
outs to most of the Jobs in the de
partment," Thomas-said. 

Thomas praised Dlttmar's work 
ethic and "drive." 

In addition, Dittmar's nine years 

Please turn to Page 3 

what's inside 

in 
ByKslthPottlsr 
staff writer 

There is no easy solution to di
vorce, but communication Is the 
right place to start. 

That was the message Monday for 
some 100 Westland John Glenn High 
School students attending "My Fam
ily—Divorced?'' a 45-mlnute scries 
of skits performed by members of 
Crossroads Productions, the Redford 
Township-based theater group. • 

Each of the three skits performed 
dealt with the impact of divorce on '• 
not only the husband and wife, but 

Ized by split families. 
After the program ended, Farm-

Ington Hills psychologist. Marc 
Hlrsch mediated a 15-mlnute ques-
tlon-and-answer session with the stu
dents, y 

"I think the play.Is geared to.stlr 
up feelings, and I don't think It's nec
essarily geared toward the kids," he 
said, "but it gives them Is the per
spective that what happens to them 
isn't unique and to generate dialogue 
so they can talk" about their prob
lems." ' • ; " ' - . ' 

. a - j ^ - : . - , 

dilWicn » w^tt:Spmq uf tlw tuplta 
that the program dealt with Included 
Visitation rights, children caught in 
the struggle between divorcing par
ents, parents trying to pit their chil
dren against thelr"ipouse and? the 

Jack of communication character-

ONE ESPECIALLY effective skit 
••Implied "Petei,'1 a M'jeafald high 

school student caught In a struggle 
with his stepmother. 

'Til do my chores when I have the 
time," Peter said as he grabbed h's 
coaHo leave. ' : ' . • 

"You're not leaving this house un

til your chores are finished," his 
stepmother replied, 

Throughout the skit, Peter and his 
stepmother struggled over Peter's 
responsibilities to dp his chores, his 
faiher and stepmother's Dulles to 
support Peter In school and outside 
activities, and the. mutual lack of 
communication between tho three. 

"I think the biggest problem with 
divorce Is the lack of communica
tion. I have worked with families In 
a lot of'situations and the common 
problem Is the child UjjotJhvolveaV 
but In the periphery and doesn't un-'r 
derstand, what s going on," Hlrsch 

•said. "It's a tcflectluH uf the par
ents." : 

Richard Cavlll, a 17-year-old sen
ior at Westland- John Glenn, said 
lack of communication may have 
been one of the driving forces be
tween his parent's divorce nearly 18 

years ago. 

IF A LACK of communication 
didn't drive a wedge between his 
family, It was certainly a factor that 
contributed to Richard running away 
from his mother and stepfather 
when ho was 12, he said. Having 
lived w|th his father and stepmother 
since then, he said his relationship 
with his mother has improved. 

"I see her on the weekends. I guess 
it's a lot better relationship than I 
had when I lived with her. Wo don't 
talk about Why I ran away or why I 
was uncomfortable with my stepfa 
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around," ho said. • • , 

Time hasn't healed all tho wounds 
yet, Richard said, but ho reacted to 
the skits with theso words of advice: 
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science scores jump 
ByM«tl*Ch*«tn«y 
staff writer 

Math and science scores soared 
for Btudents in Livonia Public 
Schools who took the Michigan Ed
ucational Assessment Program 
tests In October. - : ' 

When compared with scores 
from last year's MEAP tests, this 
year's science scores jumped' the 
highest. ;h- • 

• And fourth" graders logged the 
piggest jump.ia huge 24 points' over 
last year's score. 

Off THE math test, 10 th graders 
made the, biggest jump, six points 
overlast year's score. ' • 

• ;'H*s the highest percentage they 
(10th'graders)'ever had," said Dr. 
A] Edwards, research specialist 
and test director for Livonia Public 
Schools^ •'-• 

Right, now, school districts can 
only compare the results of this 
year's test with last year's results. 

Bebause .the Michigan Board of 
Education won't release statewide 
scores until mid-January, a com
parison with other districts taking 

• the 1^89-90 tests can't be made un
til th|n. 

Th£ higher scores on both tests 
show the extra efforts made by ad-
minlstratorsi and teachers this year_ 

-td-stress the^mportance^of IKe" 
tests to the students taking them, 

said Edwards. , >,„:.-.-
"We placed additional emphasis 

on test procedures," Edwards said. 
"We took additional time to pre
pare the teachers to prepare the 
kids, to show them the importance 
attached to taking the tests." 

However, the math and science 
scores do show on,e trend the Livo
nia Board of. Education said it 
found disturbing. 

The trend? Test scores go down 
as the student gets older. 

"It p'uz?|es me, year after year, . 
that we see high scores at the low 
grade levels and they then get low
er as the students go up in grades," 
said trustee Marjorle Roach. 

Carole Samples, assistant super
intendent for instruction, said the ~ 
trend exists in many districts. " 

Roach suggested the problem 
might lie within the students' atti
tude toward taking the tests. 

"In the fourth grade, they think 
it's Important. In the 10th grade, 
it's not the biggest thing. It's not 
something we are doing but normal 
change* in the youngsters," Roach 
said. 

The district put extra emphasis 
on this, year's tests to stop this 
trend, Samples said. 

The math test was taken by stu
dents in the fourth, seventh and 

JOthjjrjdes, 
Fourth graders scored one point 

better than last year, from last 

year's 93 to this year's 94'. 
Seventh graders scored three 

points better, 82 to 85. 
Tenth graders scored six extra 

points, from 75 to 81. 

THE SCIENCE test was taken by 
students in the students in the fifth, 
eighth and Uth grades. 

Last year, students in one grade 
iQwer took each test; that is, fourth, 
seventh and 10th graders took the 
test, the same grades that took this 
year's'math test:. 

Edwards said.the grades were 
changed so that this one group of 
students — fourth, seventh and t 
10th graders — wouldn't have to 
bear the. brunt of the testing in one 
year. The change will continue In ̂  
the years ahead but, because of it,' 
this year's scores are not an accu
rate comparison with last year's 
scores. 

Because of the change, students 
taking the test this year were not 
only older but had already taken a 

jimilar test the year before. 
''Because it was moved, there 

was the perception there should be 
some improvement," Edwards" 
said. "The question was, how big 
would be the percentage of im
provement?" 

For the fifth graders, the answer 
.is a whopping _24_ points. Fourth 
graders last year scored 51 points; 
fifth graders this year scored 78. 

For the seventh graders, the an
swer is 19 points. The 1988-89 score 
was42; this year's is 61, 

For the 11th graders, the answer 
is 14 points. In 1988-89, the score 
was 32; this year's score is 46. 

WHILE SCORES on both tests 
climbed this year, Samples cau
tioned that these increases can't go 
on forever. -

"We should be humble when the 
results look good because they 
can't keep jumping. They might 
drop or stand still." 

While eyes Will be focused on the 
statewide results released in mid-
January, trustee Joseph Laura also 
suggesting comparing - Livonia's 
scores with the scores of districts 

« most like Livonia, such -as Utica 
and Warren. 

"Going against the state means 
nothing," Laura said. "I would be" 
concerned if we were not substan
tially above the state. The question 
is, how do we measure against dis
tricts that are most like us? Are we 
getting the same bang for the 

_buck?"^ 
~Laura asked the question the 

same week two researchers re
leased a study showing Livonia 
mid-stream in a listing of districts 
which give the most educational̂  
value for the money-it spentrLivo-" 
nia was ranked 21 in a list of 41 
urban school districts. 

Voters face 3 tax 
proposals Feb. 8 
Continued from Page 1 
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By Marie Chestney 
staff writer 

;.: Livonia Public School's scores 
• Jrom this year's revamped reading-
\ test show what educators statewide 
'suspected would happen — today's 
students need help in interpreting 
more complex passages. 

• All three grades taking the new 
reading test scored above 65 per
cent when it came to reading and 
answering questions about a story. 

But the struggle began when it 
came to Interpreting more techni
cal Information, such as that found 
)n a $ocial_studles or science _text-
t>ook. He"reriairthr;ee~grades were 
closer to the 50 percent mark. 

THIS SHORTCOMING Is the 
reason the State Board of Educa
tion for the first time this year 
broke its reading test into two ma
jor sections, a story section and an 
Informational one. 

Livonia has to wait until mid-. 

-January-to see how its^ores stack 
up aga^t'iscpresr*dffii<S in the 
state's othe^schooldisttifi^. 

These statewide scores will 
serve as benchmark seores~fordis*~ 
tricts to beatlhtheyears to come 
as they-work to boost students' 
ability in both reading areas. 

Now,.Livonla's educators are left 
to wonder how these three main 

~s"cofes compare to scores in dis-
4ricts-a cross- the-state; 

right now is if this trend prevails 
statewide. 

"It's not where we like it but it 
gives us baseline data on which to 

-improve," said DrrAI Edwards, the" 
district's research evaluator and 
test director. 

JSTUDENTS ALSO took a mini-
test like the one they would have 
taken if this year's test hadn't been 
changed. 

• 46.6 percent of the Livonia's 
fourth graders scored in the high
est category, scoring 300 and above 
on both of the readingsectlons. 

• 45.2 percent of the district's 
seventh graders scored in this high
est category. 

• 35 percent of the district's 
10th graders scored In this highest 
category. 

What these figures show Is a 
drop in the ability to Interpret 
more, complex information as Livo
nia's students get older. Not known 

Here, students passed their coun
terparts from last year by at least 
3 percentage points. Fourth 
graders in 1988-89 scored 90 per
cent; this year, 93 percent 

Last year's seventh graders 
scored 89 percent; this year's, 94 
percent. 

And last year's 10th graders 
scored 85 percent. This year, they 
improved that score nine points, to 
94 percent. 

Because this year's reading test 
Is so different from past MEAP 
tests, both local and state educa-

v tors had' predicted scores would, 
v drop. 

However, educators expect 
scores will climb every year 
hereafter; the same way MEAP 
scores have climbed, since they 
were launched in the 1970s. 

Donald Bemls, state superintend
ent of public instruction, said dis
tricts will adjust their teaching 
needs to the higher standard of 

._readiDgiudgejtinjUieJesL 

Past tests, as shown in the mini-
test, only measured whether stu
dents had mastered such reading 
skills as_knowing sounds of letters; 
finding root words, Identifying pre
fixes and suffixes, and defining 
words. 

The new reading test is based on 
the belief that understanding what 
is read is the best measure of read
ing ability. 

Educators say this skill is needed 
to meet the demands of 21st Centu
ry America. 

mean approximately $150 in addi
tional taxes yearly and the Headlee 
override would bump the tax bill up 
by $15 more. 

Failure of the three proposals will 
mean severe cost-cutting measures 
would have to be considered, school 
officials said. 

PROPOSALS ON the Feb. "8 ballot 
are: 
• Renewal of 2.75. operating mills 
duetoexpirein June 1990. • 
• Increase of an additional 49 mills 
for a two-year period. 
• Override of the district's current 
Headlee rollback of slightly over Vi-
mill 

The board's job in the coming 
months will be to convince voters to 
"Read my lips: Our kids are worth 
(new taxes)," said board member 
Mathew McCusker, referring.. to 
President George Bush's oft-repeat
ed campaign slogan. 

Other board members vowed their 
support and voiced hope that local 
voters would be more receptive to a 
tax increase going directly to their 
school district, rather than to Lans-
tag. 

PROPOSALS A and B called for 
increases in the Michigan's 4-percent 
sales tax to provide more money for 
public schools across the state. 

Both were defeated by a 3-1 mar

gin and rejected by large margins In 
both Wayne and Westland, the two 
communities that make up the bal
ance of the school district. 

Despite larger than expected, over
all enrollment, the district used up 
most of Its $4.1 million suprltls to 
cover a budget shortfall this year. *~ 

UNDER CURRENT conditions, 
the district will face a $2 million 
deficit next fall, Woody London, as
sistant superintendent for business' 
services, said Monday. 

Even if the 2.75-mill renewal pass
es and slate aid to the district in
creases, the deficit will grow to ap-
proximately $4 million by the end of' 

•1990-91, he said. 
Failure of the renewal would 

mean a deficit of approximately $9 
million by spring 1991. 
• Passage of the 4.9-mill Increase 
would generate approximately $7.3 
million in new tax revenues for the 
district, London said. 

O'NEILL REMAINED optimistic 
that voters would approve the pro
posals, the superintendent said Mon
day. 

"In Inkster and Westwood they've 
-^ve7rtheirtt5trtcts"moTe than we're 

asking for," he said. 
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cop calls 
A. 2<k Y E A R - O L D Southgate 

woman told Westland police Monday 
that someone stole her purse from 
Rumorz nightclub onMerrlman near 
Cherry Hill Nov. 16. 

The woman had been at the club 
and left her purse under aTable 
when the theft occurred. She 
suspects the Incident took place 
between"ll:3CrpTn. and mldnlghtr 

She told police the purse contained 
$10 In cash, her drivers license and a 
payroll check for $185, There are no 
suspects In the case, police said. 

A SPOILER and two Insignias 
valued at $30(Lwere taken from a 
Fiero parked at a residence in the 
33000 block of Yuma, the owner told 
police Saturday. 

The woman, a 32-year-old 
Westland resident, suspects the theft 
occurred late Tuesday, Nov. 28 or 
early Wednesday, Nov 29. 

WESTLAND POLICE 
officers and a Westland Fire Rescue 
unit responded to a call Tuesday 
night from a 32-year-old Westland 
man who swallowed a large quantity 

_ot prescription-piHs-after consuming 
alcohol. 

—A story in Monday's WestlamrDtF" 
server should have said that Mayor 
Charles Griffin is insisting that May
or-elect Robert Thomas check with 
him on the receipt of all Incoming 
resumes. 
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reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Ec-
cenlric ad-takers have no authority 
to bind this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall 
constitute-fflvar acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

OurG^ 
Ym jnd 

YourFamily 
1.00 $ 

Donated 
to the 
Juvenile 
Diabetes 
Foundation 

Family Dentistry 
Mark L Droulllard, D.D.S. 

-1035 Merrlrrmn 
We8tfand,MI48185 

DENTAL & PERIODONTAL 
( G U M ) E X ^ 
BITEWING X-RAYS 
CONSULTATION 

-^^ 
• % • 

Ctll Ufay 

326-2200 
The above (a $60.00 value) now only M.OO with this coupon. 

Good thru Dec- 31,1989 < New Patients Only ^ 

Cable's looking for 
toys. i i 

Brighten a child's holiday by 
donating a toy to Toys for Tots. 

ft Many children have 
5 | never known the things 
IS we take for granted 

this time of year - the 
warmth of Christmas 
diifner, the thrill of 

finding a gift under the tree. 
These are "things they can only 
dream of. 

J L * -

You can help a needy child 
experience the Joy of Christmas 
and make your~own holiday 
brighter too! Simply bring1 ahew, 

unwrapped toy worth 
S5.00 or more to-
Maclean Hunter's 
office before 
December 22 and we'll 
give you a free basic 

cable, or premium channel 
installation. You'll enjoy the 
outstanding entertainment and 
clear reception only cable can-
offer. 

vSo this Christmas, make a child's 
holiday happier, and treat your
self to something special as well. 

•\.'.. 

*v% .*-*—* 

Maclean Hunter : : ' 
* Cable TV — 

29141PardoRd. • Garden City, Ml 48135 *Cali(or details: 427-4940 
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' SHARON LeMIEUX'stafl photographer 

A group of girls gathers in a circle Monday night to sing Christ
mas carols with vocalist Jeff Drewno and the Westland John 
Glenn Jazz Ensemble. 

City^glows for it 
at tree lighting 

%M 

>$Ai*$m?: .tV'-v.V;: 
' « « & r - v , v ' - • • - * * • " 

s-

y/..>. wm0-
•Mtwf 

-'••• - SHA"ON teMiSUX/stall Ohotoqracncr 

Six*year*old Westland resident Dawn La Clair is all smiles Monday as she asks Santa for Barbie Doll accessories 
for Christmas after the 12th annual Christmas Tree Lighting ceremony at Westland City Halt 

Westland's 12th annual Christ
mas Tree Lighting ceremony at 
city hall Monday nigftt-was-a shin
ing success as more than 300 peo
ple turned out for the festivities. 

The program, chaired by parks 
and recreation director George Gil
lies, featured Christmas jnusic by 
the John Glenn High School Jazz 
Ensemble, sing-along vocals by 

_Jeff Drewno, and presentations to 
the "1990 'Wayne-Westland Junior 
Miss and "winners o\ this year's 
"What Christmas Means to Me" es
say contest. 

The Jazz Ensemble, directed by 
Norm Logan, got the crowd in a 
holiday mood with rousing rendi-

SHARON LeMIEUX/siaH photographer 

The John Glenn High School Jazz Ensemble was on hand for Monday's annual Christmas 
Tree Lighting ceremony, including Tammy Krejci (left), Scott Rokita and Dan Erickson. 

tions of "Jingle Bells" and "Jingle 
Bell Rock.*' Afterward, Gillies wel
comed Mayor Charles Griffin, 
Mayor-elect Robert Thomas, mem
bers of the Westland City Council 
and state Rep Justine Barns, D-
Westland. to the celebration. 

A highlight of the evening came 
when Santa Claus (Gene Reaves) 

-arrived bv-rx>lice-escort-at-7-pm 
Gillies presented Santa with a key 
to the city and Santa returned the 
city's generosity with a warm 
"Merry Christmas and god bless all 
of you!" before-^returning to the 
North Pole. 

"What Christmas MeansTEoZMe" 
«ssay contest winner Colin Baxter, 
a sixth grade student at Edison El
ementary School, and John Glenn 
senior Shelly Bialo, the 1990 
Wayne-Westland Junior Miss, 
flipped the switch at 7:05 p.m. 
lighting the city Christmas tree and 
holiday lights. 

Runners-up_in_lh£_essay contest 
were Andra Collar, a second 
grader at Stottlemyer Elementary 
School, and Michael Stachowski, a 
fourth grader at Lincoln Elementa
ry School. All three received $25 
savings bonds from the Westland 

NBD on Wayne Road. - .-..t 
After (he ceremony, about 230 

children weretreatedibiip^chcK^ 
late and cookies as they visited 
with Santa. 

Colin Baxter's winning essay: 
Christmas is a special time when 

people care about others. It is; the 
birthday of Jesus Christ. God gave 
us a special gift by sending Jesus, 
so we give gifts to each other to 
remember what God did for us. ' 

Christmas* is sharing. We do ex
tra things for people who don'4 
have much. This makes us all feej 
good. People have more love at 
Christmas. 

It is a time of pretty things like 
snow and twinkling lights. The 
songs of Christmas are happy, and 
they make people think of the love 
we have for each other and for 
God. 

. ~n 

Jaycees help hospital 
The Westland Jaycees are cooking 

up a recipe for health this holiday 
season. 

TheJaycees.have- pledged their-
-suppofMo raise funds for St. Jude 
Children's Research Hospital-^fn 
Memphis after the United States 
Jaycees designated the hospital as 
one of the major charities supported 
by the national^rganization. 

Local Jaycees hope to raise $600 

for the hospital, founded" by enter
tainer J)a,nny_ Thomas to aid child 
victims of cancer and other cata
strophic diseases. 

"The dream at . . . the hospital is 
that one day no child will be lost be
cause of cancer," said Cheryl Boot-
erbaugh, community development 
vice president for the Westland Jay
cees. "We share that dream. Our 
goal is to rally community support 

to help eliminate childhood dis
eases." 

Jaycee fund-raising efforts began 
with a cookbook sale which runs now 
to Dec. 20, just in time for the holi
days. 

The hard-bound book with a varie
ty of recipes is available for $5 by 
calling Booterbaugh at 729-5083. 

Contributions can also be made to 
the Westland Jaycees for St. Jude 
Children's Hospital. 

Teenagers relate to skits 
about divorce in families 
Continued from Page 1 

"Considering the fact that my dad 
and stepmother considered divorcing 
once, but sat down and talked It out, 
I'd say to do Just that. For the kids, 
talking it out Is Just as important/'. ~r 

Another senior, who asked not to 
be Identified, related to the skits on a 
different level. Tension between par
ents and children/and the Impact of 
that on a student'sgrades and-attl-
tude was present tn the skits, he said. 

"I have to realize that I can talk to 

them, but it's not always that easy," 
he said. 

"My Family - Divorced?" is 
sponsored by SPACE, a non-sectari
an support group, and funded by the 

-Detroit section of the National Coun
cil of Jewish Women. 

Karol Moxley, SPACE director, 
said the program Is designed to pres
ent a forum that students and their 
families can work in to find their 
own solutions to problems associated 
with divorce. 

"IT GIVES^ttdd-some opportunl-
ties Jo, see the reality that occurs, 
and talk about the problems. They 
can see what's happening on the 
stage and relate to it," she said. "We 
donH, want to tell them the solutions, 
because there aren't necessarily any 
right or wrong ones.'V " ;•> • • 

SPACE sponsors theater,, skits at 
public and private elementary and 
high schools in the trlcounty area 
throughout the year. For more Infor
mation, call Karol Moxley at 258-
6606. 

Mayor-elect picks his team 
Continued ffonrTFage 1 

In the city's engineering department 
would be a plus, Thomas said. Dltt-
mar was the first engineer to head 
the department, the mayor-elect 
said. 

ALSO IN the DPS, Thomas named 
Bruce Guertin as superintendent of 
roads. He will replace Ron Mazur, 
who resigned from the supervisory, 
job last week and transferred to a 
union position In the department. 

"Gtrertln; 40, currentljrsupervlses-
the city's rental rehabilitation pro
gram out of the community develop
ment department. His prior expert- .'. 
ence Includes a long stint at DPS. 

"(Guertin) has a lot of hands-on 
experience when it cornea to roads 
and with his current Job he's gotten* 
the management experience that 
will be required in his new position," 
Thomas said. 

Previously, Thomas had an
nounced only one appointment, that 
of Edward Gunther as deputy may-' 

or. 

OTHERS WHO won't be retained 
by Thomas Include deputy mayor 
Andrew Splsak; Al Galss, labor rela
tions director, Robert Frit*, building., 
director, Ellen Courter, purchasing 
agent; and Lorrie Eggere, executive 
secretary to the mayor. 
' Thomas would decide on the bal
ance Of his appointments by early 
next week, he said. 

All appointments will be effective 
Jan. 1 . ; . .'." •*!'.• 

Decoration contest deadline nears ; 
it the string of colored lights tlonscontcst. "one of the best ways to keep an In-; 

around your gutters is almost as Im- Nominations must be made at the ^ ¾ J" T . T • ,ty'ijfr£? % J f t 
presslve as-Torn Monaghan's display d l clerk.f l offlc<J b »5 p m the winter season, said Ken Mehl„ 
at Domino Farmsor the wreath on KJrst.. second and third place council president. _ , 

^ yourfront door Is a Browwrj «pe- w i n n € r 8 Wlll recejve plaques and The awards will be presented at?-Bt,"-Trrark Frlday-down-on-your-
calendar. ., ••<•.., 
'- That'* the final day for nomina
tions In the Westtand City Council'* 
annual residential Christmas decora-

other prires. 

The "program, now in its third 
year, has been hallfd by the Keep 
Michigan Beautiful Foundation as 

the Dec. 18 council meeting In City' 
Hail. •.."* - • ' . - ; / ;••-.••:•;' 

For more Information call the city" 
clerk's office, 467*3186 or 467-3191. • 

C A S H M E R E 

BLEND 
4* 
Si 

-

Brave the cold weather 

beautifully! Cashmere 

and nylon blend knit set 

by Lir Claiborne keeps 

you covered and warm 

from head to finger tips. A 

wonderful array of colors 

to coordinate with or 

accent any coat; 

scarlet, dusty rose, 

black and heather beige. 

A hot combination for 

cold weather! Beret, $23. 

V i tUW f. w 
[P^ m 
^^Wi 

a&Si 

fir 
rJi* 

1^. .1 
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A. nk^L^L^L^Ll 

Scarf, $28. Gloves, $19. 

"^ 

i 

s 

' . ; ; • 

M4M wnttm 

Wo welcome Jacobson'a Charge, MasterCard* VISA* end American Express* 
. CONVENIENT HOLIDAY HOURS.' .:.-

Shop until 9 p.m. Monday throuflh.F/ldey.,Until 6 fxm, On Saturday. 

v _ . \ . . \ 
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Group parties offer special holiday cheer 
• JAYCEES v 

Thirs4ay, Dec 7 — Garden City 
Jaycees will meet at 8 p.m. in the 
banquet room of the Silver Saloon, 
5651 Middlebelt, north of Ford. For 
more Information, call Tim at 721-
3544,-, 

• YULE PARTY 
"Tbmiday, Dec. ? — The Garden 

City Business and Professional 
Women will hold its Christmas Party 
at 6 pjn. at DePalma Restaurant, 
31735 Plymouth Road near: Hubbard,' 
Liionia. The family style Italian din-. 
n{» will cost |15 per person. Persons 
attending are asied to bring a gift or 
donation for First Step, For reserva-
Uftns, call Barbara White at 422-
6 8 4 1 - - . - • ;.__.; 

• "YULE PARTY 
-Friday, Dec. 8 — Wayne Westland 

School District Senior Adults will 
hold its Christmas Party at 12:30. 
p m in the Dyer Senior Center, 
36745 Marqnette» near Carlson. Cost 
fc$7. The party will,include dinner, 
entertainment, dancing, and favors. 

• ' A A R > P A R : n L — — 
--^Wediesfiy/Dec 13 — The Dear-

boftt Heights Westland Chapter 1642 
ofJAihericah Association for Retired 
Persons will hold its Christmas Par
ty Meeting at 12:30 pm. in Stefan's 
Restaurant, Warren and Telegraph 
roads.' The Eton Senior Singers will 
pftride entertainndent. Admission is 
ffrmembers and $11.75/guests. For 
reservations, call Marion Hornyak at 

-562-3208.-^ 

•-BLOOD PRESSURE 
^Rfedaetday, De^U3 ^Blood prfe^ 

sure" readings will be taken at noon 
in the Dyer Senior Center, 36745 
Marquette, near Carlson. 

• CHRISTMAS PAST 
Saturday, Dec 16 — Memories of 

Christmas Past will b^from 9 arm. 
to noon in the Westland Helen C^ 
Brown Historical Museum, 857 N. 
Wayne Road. Magician, Chris Moss 
will entertain the children. Pbotgs. 
with Santa will be available. There 
will be fresh evergreen wreaths, ar
rangements and hand-crafted items. 

• HOST LIONS 
Thursdays — The Westland Host 

Lions Club mets at 6:30 pjn. the sec
ond and fourth Thursdays of the 
month, in the Red Lobster Restau
rant on Wayne Road, north of Ford. 

• PURPLE HEART 
Wednesdays — The Military Or: 

der of Purple Heart meets on.the 
third Wednesday of the month at 8 
p.ra in the VFW Hall 0¾ Ford Road, 
west of Venoy. Meetings are open tf 
combat-wounded vets. 

• PINOCHLE 
Mondays and Tuesdays -- Wayne 

.Westland School District. Senior 
Adults will hold Progressive pinoch-, 
le will be held in the Dyer Senior 
Center, 36745 Marquette, near Carl
son. Mondays at 1:30 p m and Tues
days at 6:30 p.m. 

• CONCERT BAND 
Wednesdays — The Westland Coo-

cert Band meets every Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. in Marshall Junior High, 
35100 Bayview, south of Cherry Hill 

_east_oL Wayne- Road.-Musicians are 
sought for the newly formed band. 
Call Jim Frobe at 729-7386. 

• BASKETBALL 
The Wayne-WesUand YMCA is 

now taking basketball registrations 
for a league in which boys and girls 
in grades 3 through 6 will compete. -
Practice begins Dec 4 at John Mar
shall Junior High. For more infor
mation, call the YMCA at 721-7044. 

• SWIM CLASSES 
Wayne-Westland schools leisure 

program will offer late fall swun 
classes including aquatic exercise, 
arthritis aquatic, family swim and 
tot swim. Also offered are two fit
ness classes and preschool-art and 
story hour. Classes start in late No
vember. For information, call 728-
0100/ 

• OPEN SWIM 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA has 

daily open swim available 7-8 p m 
Monday-Friday, and 1-3 p.m. Satur
day. Family Swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Fri
day and 3-4 pm. Saturday. The 

community calendar 
Nori-profit .groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify'information. 

YMCA is at 827 South Wayne Road, 
Westland.. For* more information, 
call 721-7044: - ""_ 

• (JO-OP 
Little People's Conop Nursery is 

accepting applications for the new 
school year for 3- and 4-year-olds. 
Classes will be in Cleveland Elemen
tary School, 28Q30 Cathedral, west of 
Inkster and sotlth of. West Chicago. 
For information, call Lois at 937-
3174 or Yvonne at 422-8939. 

(> 

• CO-OP NURSERY 
Suburban Children's Co-op Nur

sery is accepting applications for a 
3-year-old-moming class rThe'cTass 
is oniMonday and Thursday 9:15-
11:15 a.m. at Newburg United Meth
odist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Livonia. For more information, call 
Donna Kuhn 981-0277. 

• MORE CO-OP 
Garden City Co-op Nursery is ac

cepting applications for a 3-year-old 
morning class. The class is on Mon
days and Thursdays 9:15-11:15 a.m. 
at Garden City Presbyterian Church, 
1841 Middlebelt near Ford Road. 
ForjrjO£eJnfoj3natian^eaU Sue-Reed -

~aT2~6T3732̂  

• KARATE 
Karate classes Tuesdays and 

Thursdays at the Wayne-Westland 
Family YMCA, 827 S. Wayne Road, 
Westland. Bob Preville will teach 
children's classes 6:30-7:45 p.m. and 
adults 7:30-9 p.m. For more informa
tion, call the Y at 721-7044. 

• ALZHEIMER'S -
An Alzheimer's support group will 

meet at 2 p m at the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137 Warren, 

• GEO TESTS 
Monday-Tuesday, Dec. 18-19 — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 9 a.m. to 2 pm. at Bentley 
Center, 15100 Hubbard,. For more 
information, call 523-9294. 

• JOBS FOR SENIORS 
Part-time jobs are available for 

low-income men and women 55 and 
older through the Senior Community 
Service Employment Program. For 
more information, call Lynne at 722-
2830. 

WESTLAND'S FINEST MEXICAN FOOD 
- CARRY-OUT 
Lunches. Dinners 

& Parties 

30785 Ann Arbor Trail 
EAST OF MERRIMAN 

425-1122 
HOURS: Toes.. Wed.. Tburs. 11 to 10 

Frt. 11 to 11. Six, $ to 11 

UNO 
DOS 
TRES 
QUATRO 

LUNCH SPECIALS 
OrcrdBW 

BJ-SD «TTI t*an» 
and cfvr**c*t»«' 

&** aratxx\ Toeajo 
Oxtt/taOtUta mO> 

pnsdtwrf 

$1.95 
$1.95 
$1.95 
$1.95 

THURSDAY DINNER SPECIAL 
Family Fiesta 

A conbirsSan d U£a to uSs?f JOJ bnfy -
4 bttrf ttoo$ 
4encMtfrs |OMnd t teat ) » J A A A 
J txrrtot (Sttn nd feed) 
Sarvrt • » tfct wd be« 

Al ctnft ttrved wSh f(c* & bejns 

weSt of Wayne. The group meets the 
fourth Thursday of every month. For 
more information, call Nancy Mar-
tindale, at 728-6100. 

• ANAMILOCLUB 
The Anamilo * (which means "to 

speak again") Club meets on the 
third Wednesday of every month, 2-4 
p.m. at thejGarden City Education 
Center, 6701 Harrison. The"1 club is a 
support group offering assistance, 
encouragement, companionship and 
mutual support to people who have 
lost their.larynx to cancer and their 
families. 

• DIABETES 
A "Diabetes Support Group" for 

diabetics and their families meets 7-
8 p.m. the first Wednesday of every 
month at the Gardea City Hospital 
Health and Education Center, 6701 
Harrison. The Diabetes Outpatient 
Education Department sponsors this 
program. 

• FOOT CARE 
Basic foot care clinic every Tues-

day at the Friendship Center. Linden 
Conference Room, 1119 N7~New-
burgh. The service-is free for people 
with Medicare coverage and (15 for 
others. Transportation is available. 
For more information, call 722-7632. 

• CPR 
Wayne-Westland schools' leisure 

program will offer CPR classes for 
children throughout March. The 
class is aimed at children age 10 and 
older. To register, call 728-0100. 

p — «• — - COUPON * • * - «g. 

J "Shear-Delight' J 
Beauty~SaIon r 

• HYPERTENSION 
Mondays, Thursdays — Blood 

pressure tests are provided by An
napolis Hospital and Westland Medi
cal Center Mondays 10 a.m. to noon 
and by Home Health Care on Thurs
days 9-10 am. at the Westland 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New-
burgh at Marquette, 

• WEIGHT CLUB 
Tbe\ Buxom Bell Weight Club 

meets at 7:50 p.m. on Wednesdays at 
the Garden City Park. Fortnore in-
formatiotvcall 522-9S23., 

• EUCHRE 
. Euchre group sessions, meet on 

Mondays at 12:30 p.m. at the Friend
ship Center, 1119 North N.ewburgb 
Road. There will be prizes and light 
refreshments. Admission is (2 per 
person. For more information, call 
722-7628. 

• HEALTH CARE 
Education classes for "breast and 

lung care" on Wednesdays at 10:30 
-aTmTal Friendship Center, 1119 N. 

Newburgh, The 30-minute program 
will focus on a support group, educa
tional breast and lung care seminar. 
Those with Medicare Blue Cross/ 
Blue Shield coverage will have 
transportation provided to the diag
nostic center where a light lunch will 
be served, after which mammo
grams and chest X-rays will be done 
with return to Friendship Center at 2 
p.m. 

• RECOVERY 
- Recovery Incorporated meets eve-
den City Presbyterian Church, 1841 
Middlebelt. It is a community men
tal health organization that offers a 
self-help method of will training. 

The recovery method U a system of 
techniques for controlling tempera
mental behavior and changing atti
tudes toward nervous systems and 
fears. 

• JAYCEES 
The Westland Jaycees are con

ducting their annual recruitment 
driva Adults 21 to 40 years of age 
who are interested m helping the 
community and enjoying new friend
ships can call the Westland Jaycee 
Hotline at 722-1630. Monthly mem
bership meetings are on- 4he third 
Tuesday of every month. 

• FITNESS CLASSES 
Fitness classes for adults are 

available days and evenings through 
Wayne-Westland's Leisure Program, 
Swimming- classes include, family 
swim, tot through adult instruction
al, aquatic exercise, early riser 
swim (for lap swimmers), and 
arthritis aquatic. For more informa
tion, call 728-0100. 

• CLASSES SET 
New classes offered In winter 

term by the Wayne-Westland 
schools' adult education department 
include chair caning, fishing, window 
glass replacement, country wood 
carving, first aid, and how to get the-
job you want. For more information, 
call-728-0100. 

• PUBLIC SPEAKING 
Join the Toastmasters and im

prove your public speaking skills and 
gain confidence. Toastmasters meet 
every Tuesday-at-6:3Q p.m. at the-
Ram's Horn Restaurant on Tele
graph and Plymouth Road. For more 
information, call Jessie Palmer-
Griffin at 421-7925. 

I 
T Curry No-S«t P«rmi <, 
I 

00 
i Wella • $ 2 0 0 0 

J Apple - $25 
: Short Hair Only 
I Exist tof king & tinted ha* 
| Ha^rcul E«lfB 

! HAIR CUTS $7°° 
WARREN. AT VENOY 

"Behind Amanteas Restaurant 

525-6333 
_ — .» « CO"POW _ ,» „ . J 

C the center* 
Health & Racquet Club 

City of Wayne 
Parks & Recroalion 

Department 
4635 Howe Rd. 

728-2900 

>\^vU 

^Holiday Membership Special 
— One Year — 

Z"~ $ 9 9 City of Wayne Resident 
$ 1 4 9 Non Resident g 

i Nov. 20 throujgh (an. 8th 
Includes weight rooms, fitness classes, 
shower, sauna, steam rooms, whirlpool, 
(court times - extra fee) 

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 
MONTHLY RATES 

TOYS 
FOR 

CHILDREN J^ 
Help MedStop Help the Goodfellows 

'Tis the season of goodwill and there is no better way to show you 
care th^n by giving to those in need. 

Thisyear, Livonia'siMcdStop clinic will serve as a Goodfellows' col
lection stationfor new toys on|y.Froni now until December 18, 1989, 
we will accept safe toys for children of all ages. By donating a new 
toy^ you help MedStop and the Livonia Goodfellows see to it that no 
child is without a Christmas. 

In advance, thanks for giving..and thanks for caring. 

New Holiday Hours: 
| A.M.-9:30 P.M. Mon -Fri. 

10 A.M.-6:bb P.M. Sat., Sun. & Holidays 
'Jv.;- .<-^ 

MedSt <8 

• • 

«•-: 

• • ' 

(•• 

30150 Plymouth Rd. 
LIVONIA 

(Across f rom Wonder land Mall) 

^ (313) 261-3891 

MedStop.® Doctors who treat you like family. 
t W O ' - . - :• / V / ' : : • • • • . - . • • " . ' ; ' • • ' ; " • ' • ' " • • • • " • •':":.:'• ' " " V 

Affiliated with Garden City Hospital 

If you snooze... 
You're Gonna Loose I 

F & M CENTER • CANTON 
presents a 

HOLIDAY PROGRESSIVE SUPER SALE 

:/-

Saturday, Dec. 9th 
7:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 

3 BIG HOURS of 
SUPER DISCOUNTS 

At these participating merchants, 
in the F & M Center • Canton 

ii*0 
€$¢9^ *orr 

7 aifi-8 am _ 40% OFF 
8 am-9 am.- -..30% OFF 
9 am-10 am -.20% OFF 

'Dc*» nrt tic'ixk oxigrjnen ttttx 
50% OFF : ¾ ¾ . 

• Dr«»i Colt* 

^CHAPTER I 
Booksellers 

CHILDREN'S BOOKS 
• Aa Books On S&lo 

7 aro-8 »n» 25% OJT 
B un 9 am 20% OFF 
9 4nvJ0 am 15% OFF 
10 any* pm.... 10% OFF 
Ttes* djoj^ta rw< wS b. c-ortbi.--.fd 
w.A tr-j v?M >p«cUl priccifl. 

Riders Hobby 
Don't miss out on 
Special Prices 
Saturday only! ~ 
7 am-10 am 

YOURS & MINE 
HOME DECOR & GIFT8 

7 am-8 am 40% OFF 
all Christmas Items 

8 am 9 a m . _ 30% OFF 
all items In peach ' 

9 am-10 am.. ....:.....20% OFF 
entire store " 

- • - • • • • • • ' • • ' • 

Angi's Bridal & 
Fashions 

7 am-8 am Sweaters 
25% OFF 

8 am-9 am Silk Tops, 
as%OFF 

9 am-10 am Jewelry 
3tt%OFF 

P.J.'s BASEBALL CARDS 
& COMICS 
50% OFT 

Selected Sportswear 
(Tiger, UtrfM, 

Red Wings 
PUtoru, MSU) 

Located on Ford Rd just E. Rd. in Canton 

y**rr 

1mgmmmm^lH^*m1*i ^ ^ M ****** 

http://c-ortbi.--.fd
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Value ratings Trying to rate the schools Thursday, December 7. 19S9 O&E *5A.» 

steam 
By Tom Ferguson 
staff writer 

A few columns of type in a 100-
page report have educators from 
Livonia to L'Anse steaming or beam
ing.' 

Most are steaming. 
The report, released last month by 

a private Lansing research firm, as
signs "value ratings" of one to five 
stars for 524 of Michigan's 563 
school districts. 

To speed readers, the stars look 
like reviewers,' opinions of rock al
bums or chop houses. And the one- to 
five-star school ratings already have 
been well-publicized in the news me
dia. 

"It's easy_for people to jump to 
conclusions, ̂ and that's very unfair," 
said Joseph Marinelli, superintend
ent of Livonia schools, which earned 
a quite respectable three stars. 

''It may be a starting point toward-
a statewide report card for schools," 

-said-Daniel Mantherassoeiate-super--
intendent of the Wayne County Inter
mediate School District. "But it's a 
very-weakstarting point. My prob
lem is that the average citizen will 
give this full credibility when in fact 
it does not deserve that." -

t • Is 

_.THE STUDY, "Profiling Michi
gan's School Districts," sets out to 
provide a kind of bang-for-the-buck 
index. 

The authors, economists Robert 
Kleine and Frances Spring, describe 
it as "the first attempt to develop a 
system for evaluating the perform-
ance of Michigan's school districts 

relative to their financial means." 
Many educators, who agree that 

accountability is an idea whose time 
is overdue, are not very happy with 
the way the attempt was made. They 
point out what they see* as flaws In 
the study design and are dumbfound
ed by the value rating system. 

"School districts are microcosms 
of society, and they reflect the na
ture of any particular community," 
said Michael Wllmbt, Garden City 
(6 6 6 6 6) superintendent. 

"Education is a heckuva lot more 
complex than some particular set of 
data," Wilmot added. . ,. 
i "It's just another battering schools 
go through where it looks like we're 
not doing a good job," said Jan 
Jacobs, superintendent in South Red-
ford (6). "They (Public§ectorJCoo=.-
sultants Inc.) should be given credit 
for trying, but their ranking of 
schools is mind-boggling." 

The study contains a good deal of 
information besides the value rat
ings. "1 intend to spend'more Time 
studying It," said Livonia's Marinel
li. "Their material on 'tax effort/ for 
example, is very interesting data." 

IT'S THE COMPUTING and com-
"paring-ofmunrbeTS- — theslzzle of 
the study report — that draws the 
heavy criticisms. 

Simply put, Public Sector chose 
four variables to arrive at a "per
formance index" for each district 
and another set of variables to ar
rive at a "financial .means index." 
Districts were placed In one of five 

Redfond Union 

Garden City 

Livonia 

Clarenceville 

Plymouth/Canton 

South Redford 

Wayne/Westland 

Performance* 
(out of a possible 
80 points) 

48.4 

47.7 

55.9 

48.6 

51.1 

46.5 . 

42.6 

Financial 
Means'* 

28.9 

34.8 

53.3 

26.3 

32.4 

38.0 

39.4 

Value 
Index'" 

19.5 

12.8 

2.6 

22.4 

18.7 

8.5 

3.2 

Group 
Rank 

5 

10 

21 

39 

59. 

• 93 

105 

m 3 

^CC 
*» 3-

- S9 
w o 

3 

-* or 

Iv 
*— o 

c . 
'Based"on MEAP scores and dropout rate. / . 
"Adjusted average gross household income, millSge rate .student-teacher ralk>, 
and per pupH spending. . 
"•"Performance" score minus "Financial Means" rating. -

Criteria 
called 

*4 
.'/a' 
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By Tom Farguson 
staff writer 

One criticism of the Public Sector study is the 
way distrlcts are grouped. Rankings for any ot 
these "urban" and "suburban" districts, for ex-

• OAV10FHANK/orftpWc#ednof 
ample, would change dramatically is they were 
transferred to the other_group. 

Speakers blast 
county trash plan 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

Wayne County's solid waste man
agement plan, county officials said,-
is a_g_tate-of-the-art document that 
will promote recycling. 

But speakers at a public hearing 
Tuesday called it a flawed docu
ment, not even worth the recycled 
paper on which it's printed. 

"It's a non-plan plan," said Dennis 
Piper of Redford, a member of the 
environmental group Sierra Club. 

While individual comments var
ied, most of the 15 people who spoke 
at the hearing generally agreed on 

"several prlnciplesr 
• The pi an, Jhey said, doesn't pro

vide enough leadership. Several 
speakers said they would like to see * 
the county require a countywlde re
cycling and composting plan, or at 
least assist communities In setting 
up regional plans. * 

"WE WONT have one plan, we'll 
have 43 different plans." said Joan 
Lintleman, of the Livonia League of 
Women Voters chapter. 

Audubon Society member James 
Bailey of Redford said his group op
poses the plan because of its "piece
meal nature." 

• At the same time, they said, the 
county plan doesn't sufficiently pro
mote recycling. 

• Likewise, they added, it doesn't 
do enough to restrict incinerators — 
particularly the controversial new 
DetroitTnclnerator. 

"I'd like to see a five-year morato
rium on Incinerators," Piper said. 
"TnVt way, you'll see more recy
cling." .. • 0 

The county plan seeks to have 
communities reduce their waste 
flow by 75 percent over the next dec
ade to continue to be allowed to use 
county landfills. It provides a large 
exception, however, for communities 
that begin recycllng_and composting 
programs. n . ' * ' 

Those communities will be ex
empt from landfill restrictions even 
if they fall to meet the specified re
duction level. 

Milton Mack, chairman of the 
county's Solid Waste Implemented 
Hon committee/said that was about 
as far as the county could go, both 
legally and politically, to promote-
recycling. — 
, Both the Michigan Constitution 
and a series of court rulings restrict 
counties from forcing any single 
waste handling option on cities and 
townships, said attorney Mike 
McGee of Livonia, an adviser to the 
committee. 

Beyond that, Mack said, county 
politics requires a balance between 
pro-recycling; factions, generally 

'Remember, we have to 
sell this both to the 
individual 
communities and to* 
the county 
commission.' 

— Milton Mack 
Solid Waste 

implementation 
Committee Chairman 

based in the suburbs and Detroit, 
which has already made a massive 
commitment to incineration. 

"REMEMBER, WE have to sell 
this both to the individual communi
ties and to the county commission," 
Mack told audience members. 

Twenty-nine of the county's 43 cit
ies and townships must approve the 
plan. So must the county commis
sion, eight of whose 15 members rep
resent Detroit residents. 

Several speakers said economics 
would make it • Impossible for 
smaller communities to embark on 
recycling and composting plans of 
their own, forcing them to use incin
erators. 

Mack, however, said two multi-
community groups, the Conference 
of Western Wayne and the Down
river Community Council, are al
ready Investigating regional plans of 
thelrown. 

Those who missed Tuesday's hear
ing can still submit comments 
through Friday, Dec. 15, by writing 
to the Wayne County Department of 
Public Works, 415 Clifford, Detroit 
48226 and making reference to the 
Wayne County Solid Waste Master 
Plan. Copies of plan'also available 
through the county DPW. «'."•'.• 

Tree sale benefits Straight 
Straight Inc., a non-profit drug 

and alcohol treatment agency, la 
. selling Christmas trees this month to 

support Its programs for adolescents 
and their families. 

- .— - trees are, available at Straight of-. 
flees In Plymouth, 42520 Ann Arbor 
road, east of LUteyv^*^ — ~ 

i Trees are priced between 120-135, 
I A portion of the price Is tax deductl-
;_ ble; said sate co-chairman Howard 
I Ballard, 
! Sales will bo 4-8 p.m. Monday and 

Friday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday. '. 

Straight was founded In 1974. As 
of this month, Straight has become a 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield substance, 
abuse provider. 

The Plymouth center has assisted 
more than 650 families since Its In
ception in 1686, according to 
Straight statistics. 

Additional Information on the 
trees, or on Straight, is available by 
calling 45S-2M.V 

Numbers could be deceiving 

Please turn to Page 7 

Wayne-Westland and Livonia em 
erge with low numbers under Public 
Sector's indexing system. What look 
like similar scores, however, have 
not much to do with each other. 

Wayne-Westland's financial 
means score is driven up by 16.6 
points by "relative tax effort" — 
meaning its millage rate is high rela
tive to others In its group. But the 
district's state-equalteed-valuatlon— 

per pupil is only $49,844, compared 
with Livonia's $134,031. As a result, 
Wayne-Westland ranked fifth highest 
in the State in tax effort while spend
ing $1,641 per pupil for basic pro
grams. 

Livonia, the study says, spent 
$2,003 per pupil for basic programs 
in fiscal 1988, but ranked ,427th 
statewide-in:relative4as-effort. 

Though the two districts emerged 
with similar value indices, Livonia 
was rated 6 6 6 while Wayne-West
land — which actually had a slightly 
higher index — earned a 6 rating. 
That's because the former was clas
sified "urban," the latter "subur
ban." 

Meanwhile, Livonia showed the 
highest "performance score of any 
district-in-th e-ObsefveF-auea 

Criticisms of the study are moneD 
basic than the matter of passing outv 

' s tars . •. .-• . «fe 
• The categories: Recognizing 8 

that educating students in Detroit, i 
NorthvUIe, Jackson and Escanaba (. 
are vastly different enterprises, cov. 
authors Frances Spring and Roberts 
Kleine came.up with.their district'* 
groupings. There is wide belief in the 3 

• educational community that the cat
egories don't do the tricks. : * 

Livonia School Superintendent Jo
seph Marinelli wondered aloud why v 

his district is "urban" while.most>u 
neighbors are "suburban." '.- q 

"Is Livonia really economically"^ 
independent?" he asked. "Qur clti-'t 
zens rely on jobs all over the metro;;, 

-area^-——~-
Ironically, Livonia ( 6 6 6 ) proba-31 

bly picked up two stars because of 
its categorization. Faralngton (6ub^ 
urban, 6 ) scored almost identical tcto 
Livonia in performance minus finan-1 
cial means. * yJ 

Superintendent Jan Jacobs simî H 
larly wondered why his South Redoi 
ford district is suburban while theq 
other half of the township (Redford? 
Union, 6 6 6 6 6 ) is urban. >:n 

Dennis O'Neill, superintendent o*c 
Wayne-Westland (6), said there is an 
almost infinite number of sbcloe-* 

Ptease-4u/n-to Pagefr. 
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obituaries 
Wrongful conviction shatters life 

THEODORE EMERY 

Services for Theodore Emery, 93, 
of Westland were Noy^ 25 fromVer-
meulen Memorial Funeral Home 

. and St.-% Richard ' Catholic Church, 
Westland, with the Rev. Joseph Dra-
gowski officiating^ Burial was In 

"Michigan Memorial Park fceftfetery, 
Flat Rock. 

Mr. Emery died Nov. 22 at home, 
A,local evident .most of his life, 

Mr. Emery was retired, from his lob 
as a crane operator in (he shipbuild
ing Industry, ••;' --"••". '• • . ' 

He Is survived by two sons, Robert 
of St; Petersburg, Fla. and William 
of Tapron Springs, Fla.; two daugh
ters, Elaine M. Paus of Westland and 
Mary Jane Britt of St. Peterstoirg;' 
two sisters, Marie Raia of Topina-
bee, Mich, and Alma'Vallade of Lin
coln Park;' 12 grandchildren; 22 

• gTeat-grandchildrep; and 10 great-
great-grandchildren. 

F£OYDB. HERROD 

Funeral Services for Floyd B. 
Herrod, 58, of Westland were recent
ly at St. Bernardine Catholic Church, 
Westland, with burial to Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, Soulhfield. Ar
rangements were made by L.J. Grif
fin Funeral Home, Westland. 

Mr, Herrod died Nov. 2$. 
He was the husband of Patricia 

Herrod, secretary in the main office 
at Churchill High School, Livonia. 

Also surviving are two sons, David 
and James; a daughter, Kathleen; 
and three grandchildren, 

PALMER M.KROH 

Services for Palmer M. Kroh, for
mer principal of Garden City Junior 
High School, were Dec..7 from the 
John N. Santeiu-and Son Funeral 

Home and St. John Newmann Catho
lic Church, Canton Township, with 
the Rev. George Charnley officiat
ing. 

Mr. Krob, 60, died Dec. 3 at Uni
versity of Michigan Hospital, Ann 
Arbor, after an illness. 

A teacher and administrator for 
the Garden. City Public Schools for 
33 years, Mr. Kroh served as assist
ant principal at Radcilffe Junior 
High,School and Garden City East 
High School in addition to his princi
pal's job at Garden City Junior High, 
from which he retired last year. 

He also coached the Junior and 
senior high school basketball teams 
for a number of ye>rs. 

Mr. Kroh was an avid hunter and 
also enjoyed fishing. 

He is survived by two sons, Mark 
^antt. John; two daughters, Kathy 
Gredzens and Susan Kozak; his 
mother, Florence Kroh; a sister, Glo
ria Demerrit; seven-grandchildren; 
andmany nieces andtfephews. 

Memorial contributions may be 
sent to the U-M Medical Center, De-

"partment tot HearTResearchr-^ -^-

STELLAS. SZYMANSKI 

Services for Stella S. Szymanski, 
89,'of Westland were Dec. 2 from 
Vermeulen Memorial Funeral Home 
and St. Theodore Catholic Church, 
Westland, with the Rev. Roger A. 
Knapp officiating. Burial was in St. 
Hedwig Cemetery, Dearborn 
Heights. 

Mrs. Szymanski died Nov. 29 at a 
local nursing home. 

She is survived by two nephews, 
Edward-H-Jezewski-of Livonia-and 
Cass^Gprecki of Westland; and two 
nieces, Henrietta V. Peters of Che-
boygan"ahd Helen Brzy of New Bos
ton. •• • ' 

By M.B.Dillon 
staff writer 

Craig Bell, a construction worker 
in the area who recently helped build 
an area restaurant, has little faith in 
the system. He has even less since 
Robert Humphreys was elected com
monwealth's attorney in Virginia 
Nov. 7. 

Humphreys, former chief deputy 
commonwealth's attorney, prosecut
ed Bell for murdering his fiancee 
two years ago when Bell was sta
tioned in Virginia with the Navy. A 
12-person jury found Bell guilty of 
fatally stabbing Johnna Denise (Dee) 
Stroup in the two-story town bouse 
they shared 

Bell. 27, of Canton Township, was 
sentenced to 20 years in prison for 
second-degree murder. After serving 

4> t̂w.o-and-a:baU months. Bell was* 
freed when the actual murderer, a 
19-year-old minister's spn, con-' 
fessed. Jesse Calvin Smith currently 
is serving two lifeierms for murder
ing Stroup; raping* another woman; 
and sexually asaultlng a 12-year-old 
girl. 

-^ AJiiiLoendingJn the Virginia Leg-
islaturewould reimburse-Bell "for-
the ¢42,000 he incurred in legal and 
other costs. 

State Sen. Sonny Stallings, D-Vir
ginia Beach, introduced the legisla
tion for the third time last week. It 
was shot down in two previous ses
sions due to partisan politics and 

"knuckleheads" groundless fears 
about setting precedent, says Stall
ings. 

Virginia Beach resident Carol 
Garrigues, who d^esn't-know Bell, 
launched a fund-raising drive after 
hearing about his case. She recently 

• sent him a check for $3,000. 
But $45,000 doesn't approach full 

compensation for Bell and his 
mother and stepfather, who re-mort-
gagedlhelf Canton home to pay le
gal and medical bills. The day her 
son was sentenced, Joan Watson suf
fered a heart attack on the court
house steps. Virginia legislators 
have balked at the idea of including 

. her medical expensesiri a restitution 
bill. 

•While working odd jobs, Bell has 
been applying for jobs in electronics. 
"It's like I have a year-long void in 
'my resume," said the softspoken 
Bell. "That's hard to explain, and ij's 
hard for people to accept. 

"A lot of people who've inter
viewed me are people with less ex
perience than me." 
. A 1980 GRADUATE of Plymouth 

Salem High School, Bell spent some 
time in Florida before enlisting in 

-the-Navyinl982. : -
By the fall of 1986, he was an elec

tronics technician;''a top-tanked su
pervisor workiDg on, .radar weapon 
systems on aircraft in Oceana, Va. 

Bowling one night, he'd met Dee 
Stroup, who worked on base at the 
bowling alley snack bar. 

"I asked her out, and she said *yes.' 
but she wouldn't give me her phone 
number because she was going 
through a divorce: She ended up 
leaving her husband^ who got busted 
and discharged" from the Navy, said 
Bell, who recently returned to Vir
ginia with "A Current Affair" to film 
a news segment on his ordeal. 

Bell says Stroup, who had brown 
hair and brown eyes, "was the first 
persoi) I ever loved. She was an hon
est person, very strong and Inde-

, pendent. She Was beautiful, loving 
and good with her two children. We 
had fun together. We'd take her kids 
to the .park;* we went to concerts; 
we'd go down to .the beach and to 
BuschX3ardens.", 

Stroup and Bell became engaged, 
and Stroup moved in with Bell. "We 
didn't have a date set, but we 
planned to get married," said Bell. 
"We were excited to get back here. 
Dee got along well with my family. 
We planned on getting custody of her 
two children, and on having one of 
our own." Bell hoped to land a job as 
an electronic technician or supervi
sor with a "good company; some
thing with a future." 

- The day-Stroup was^murdered, 
Bell was off. He spent the morning 
doing touch-up painting and patching 
holes where pictures had hung in 
preparation for the move to Michi
gan. Stroup went to work at the gro
cery store deli that had recently 
hired her. 

That afternoon, Bell, with a few 
buddies, watched friends play in a 
double-elimination softball tourna
ment. Afterward, they hit a couple 
bars. 

"When I got home about 2 a.m., 
Dee was on the couch watching TV," 
said Bell. "I went upstairs and went 
to bed. About three hours later, she 
came upstairs and said, 'I've been 
stabbed — put a tourniquet on my 
arm.' 

"I asked her, 'Who did this to you?' 
I was sitting on the. floor holding 
her," said Bell. "She couldn't talk. 1 
said, 'I love you baby.' I kissed her 
and she died right after that." 

Near the couch, police found a 
pair of jogging shorts and under-
shorts. A serrated kitchen knife lay 
on top of them. 

From dutside the apartment, po
lice photographed the living room 
window. The screen was bent at the 
bottom, propped up against- the 
building. It later disappeared and 
couldn't be used as evidence in court 
Unidentifiable fingerprints were lift
ed from the windowsill. 

Bell was questioned for 10 hours 
thaFntghl and into the morning. He 
said he had no idea they were look
ing at him as a suspect, until a detec
tive told him, '"I'm going to get your 
ass, smart boy,'" Bell said-

After his arrest, Bell was hospital-
Please turn to Page 8 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 FarmingtonRd. 

Livonia, MI 48154-5474 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby In
vites the submission of sealed bids on; 

1. MISC. PRINTING EQUIPMENT - Due at 2:30 P.M. 
2. ONE (1) CARGO VAN - Due at 3:00 P.M. 

Bids will be received imUl (see above) on the 11th day of December, 19S9 at the 
office of the Board of Education, 15125 farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At 
this time and place all bids will, be publicly opened and read. 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
Educationin the Purchasing Department. 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids In whole or in 
part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or-prefer-
ence, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low bidder. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of 
bid opening. 
Any questions regarding the bid, please contact Eileen Urick, Purchasing Super
visor at 523-9165. Q 
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ALL 
ROCKERS 

2 0 % O F F 
NOW THROUGH 

CHRISTMAS, 
ALSO, ALL 

CHILDREN'S 
FURNITURE 

20% OFF. 

316 N. Center 
. (Sti.Mon Rfl.) 
349-SSSS 

ut 

GIVE A GIFT THAT LASTS A 
LIFETIME! 
As you are shopping dur- ^ , 
ing this" hoficfay- seasorr 
^consider purchasing a gift 
that will affect your child's 
future long after the sea
son has ended. ....__ 
Sylvan Learning Centers are 
designed specifically to help 

your child do 
SYIVAN LEARNING 
CENTER' PROGRAMS 

Reading 

Maiti 
CLEAR.Writing ' 

Stody SWis 

Algebra 

College Prep'SAT/ACT 
<JM SjNJ" U » r < q CcrpOttr. 

b e t t e r i n 
schoT j t ^ We 
pinpoint -where 
your child needs 
help, design an 
individual program, 
and attack the pro
gram with positive 
m o t i v a t i o n a n d 
f r i e n d l y encour
agement. 

Present this ad a! the Sytvan learning Center listed 
and receive a diagnostic test in any praym lor just 
$50.00- Upon enrollment the $5000 test fee w.il be 
c/edled to your first month's tufon'. Offer va!.d 
through January 5.1990 

Sylvan 
Learning 
Center* 

Helping kids do better.* 4 6 2 -
Karen Benson, Director 

C l<W>S^vi InnwiR'*«TX«-J:>JO 

6 MILE & 1-275 
LIVONIA 

HELP FEED THE HUNGRY 

Buy a Case of Food 

Use this coupon to Help Feed the Hungry,' Gleaners 
Community Food Bank will use your donations to 
purchase cases of food and distribute them at no cost 
to over 180 soup kitchens, church pantries, and 
emergency shelters. 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

"MARK AN "X" NEXT TO THE FOODS""PP"" 
YOU WISH TO BUY FOR THE HUNGRY 

$11.20 case ) Instant Potatoes 
) Chicken Noodle Soup 
) Corn Muffin Mix 
) Pork and Beans 
) Pineapple Cuts 
) Peas and Carrots 
) Peanut'Butter 
) Green Beans 
) TunaT / . 
) Peaches 
) Chili ; :., 
)'Beef Stew - - r> : 

$8.00 case 
$6.00 case 
$9.00 case 

$i5.20case 
$12.00 case 

_$13.20 case 
$9.00 case 

$32.40 case 
$14.00 case 
$15.40 case 
$13.25 case 

l/ou* So444ce fatf, All cMokluf 
SufifUiel and cyieat Seswice!" 

HOBBY 
SHOPS 

Enclosed is my ^heck in the amount of 
$ for case(s) of food as a tax deductible 
contribution to, Gleaners Community Food Bank to 
help feed the hungry. 

o 
THE 

BEST GIFTS 
THIS 

YEAR ARE 
RADIO 

.CONTROLLED 

KYOSHO 

RAIDER ARR 
PRE-BUILT! 

Almost Ready to Run! 
Raider ARR JR PROPO Radio 

Hobbico AC/DC Charger 
7.2 Volt Battery 

s179?4 

R/C MONSTER TRUCKS galore! 

$19984 
v. Packages as low as 

WE SELL COMIC BOOKS! 

FUTABA FX-10 
PACKAGE 

$14984 
PTt-

Rider's carrier" 

PAASCHE AIRBRUSHES 
and SUPPLIES!^) 

• • - " - « L V - . W V | ' 

Name— 
Address 
City/State/Zip 

Make checks payable to Gleaners Community Food Bank 
and mail to; 2131 Beaufait, Detroit, Michigan'48207. \ 

•«>•'- For more:information call (313) 923-3535, 

[Gentle Lady 

GLIDER 
>• and* 
FUTABA 
RADIO 

@^33 
|-JĴ ESa3SS> 
I* ;'CITADEL 

MlKttYftlKKS 

-^/feiiiiii.??/ 
•n 

10%OFFI 
through' Christmas 

•'/*.>. <V,- » i . 

$ ' i95 

Rider's also features one of the area's 
largest selections of model aircraft, 
ships, cars, armor models and 
accessories to super-detail them. 

IR PROPi 
Beat 2 CX 

r Features; 
PCM Transmuting System 
Servo Reversing 
Pgmpylef Fail Safe Syitom 

LBEC (Battery Elimtrvator Circuitry)] 

*5995 

r7«* *•»•••.* • .T I 

7T ^ 
GREAT 
GIFT! . 

Learn to FlyI 
AE^OSTAR .40 TRAINER 
Futuba 4NBL Radio *A i/\QC 
JDS. 40 FP Engine CWO 

We feature a sejection ot 
t e l e s c o p e s a n d 
accessories Including 
lenses, filters, and maps of 
the heavens - all priced for 
Christmas Giving! 

" . " • ' • * • ' . . ' • " - ' • ; . ' • • • 

MON.-FRl. 10-9; SAT. lÔ B SUN 12-5 

42007 Ford Rd. 
(In Iho P ft M Shopping Contor 

981-8700 
Prices Good While Supplies Last! 

\ 
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Continued from Page 5 
conomic variances between dis
tricts. "Not many districts are just 
like Wajme-Westland." he said. "But 
put them In a group together and we 
would be very close." 

Edward Roeber, supervisor of 
MEAP for the state Department of 
Education, suggested that no pigeon
holing criteria can really account for 
the different tasks faced by different 
districts. 

"Midland has an advantage over 
Jackson," he said. "In the Upper 
Peninsula, you can find districts 
with high unemployment and low 
standards of living but high achieve
ment by students. (The parents) val
ue education." 

• Measuring performance: 
Three-quarters of each district's per
formance score was derived from 
calculations involving MEAP (Michi
gan Education Assessment Pro
gram) test scores. MEAP tests are 
given each year across the state and 
are intended as an aid to show stu

dents and their teachers where they 
need to do more work. 

MEAP scores are not meant to be 
used for districHo-district compari
sons but are publicized each year in 
the news media. Roeber, who devel
oped the test, admits, "\Ye're not 
naive enough to think that compari
sons would never be made." But he 
has trouble with the way Kleine and 
Spring used the numbers. 

One of the study's variables, for 
example, is based on improvements 
in MEAP reading scores between 
fourth and seventh grades. 

"Indexing those two grades when 
statewide' we see an average im
provement of about one percent 
doesn't make any sense," Roeber 
said. "I've told them this." 

Roeber and other educators had 
numerous appies-and'oranges~eWi-" 
plaints about the way the test scores 
were employed. 

Spring, co-author of the study, said 
MEAP was used because no other 
statewide numbers were available. 

SAT and ACT scores, for example, 
required approval from each dis
trict. 

"We're not the first ones to use 
MEAP in this way," Spring said. "If 
educators think there is a problem 
— we're trying to get this discussion 
started, to make the types of things 
available that would allow us to 
quantify better what we already 
have." • . 

IT HAS BEEN a painful start to 
the discussion. The first draft of the 
Public Sector study, circulated un
der standard research practices to 
several "readers" for! comment, was 
leaked and widely circulated. Sever
al administrators Interviewed for 
this story said they had seen the 
leaked draft, found errors In basic 
data and submitted corrections. 
South Redford's Jacobs, said the 
dropout rate in the final report still 
is not accurate and would have 
earned his district a second star. 

The narrative of the Public Sector 
report goes out of its way to say, in 

many ways and places, that it is 
lacking in scope. The educational 
system must make more data avail
able for analysis, the authors write. 

"We would like to see the Depart
ment of Education pick up the ball 
by issuing some type of report like 
this on an annual basis," Spring said. 
"We're going to be willing to contin
ue on'."' , * 

Livonia's Marinelli said: "I'm 
wondering if Public Sector shouldn't 
have spent more time taking results, 
and making a draft for a more long-
term effort without releasing the 
data, which people already cling to 
as reality. They admitted it was not 
perfect, but they went ahead and re
leased it anyway." 

Roeber, of the Education Depart,-' 
ment, who has grave criticisms of 
the report's methodology, was asked 
whether it might nonetheless be a 
step toward some kind of annual ac

countability report card. 
"It's probably a.step," he said. 

"You put something out there and it 
gets blasted. Then somebody comes 
along and Improves it. Or they'll try 
to do it themselves." 

Public Sector's corporate officers 
are highly confident that will happen 
and that their first report will have 
pjayed an important role. In a letter 
to readers they write; 'By the jendjof-
the 1390s, enhanced and sophistical-. 
ed information processing, acute 
analysis, and public demand will 
make possible the measurement of 
educational outcomes. Public serv
ants, including educators; will folldw 
in the, footsteps of private bus]-. 
nesspersons1 and will be obliged to 
document value for dollars 
received." 

"Unfortunately," ' Marinelli said, 
"the enterprise of education is very 
complex. It's hard to come to judg

ments based on a few statistics. We 
have a real problem here trying to 
be accountable to the public in a way 
the public can understand." 

South Redford's Jacobs zeroed In 
on just how far there is to go beyond 
a rating system based on some 
MEAP indexes and the dropout rate. 
The percentage of a district's stu
dents going on to college is one ex
ample of more meaningful variables 
that must be taken Into account, 
J a c o b s s a i d . . . . , 

He cited a researcher who has fol
lowed, one group of students into 
adulthood, "interviewing bosses and 
neighbors, people they worked with, 
-then working backwards trying to 
identify things that made them suc
cessful adults.". 

"Most.studies just go into it quick 
and dirty," Jacobs said. ''That's just 
not valid. We've got to get serious 
about it." 
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Continued from Page 5 
categories (urban, suburban, city, 
town and rural), and each district's 
performance number was rahlred in 
comparison with others in the same 
category. 

"Value rating" (the TVS) was 
reached by subtracting the financial 
means score from the performance 

-score. 
"This provides a measure of the 

difference between what a district is 
putting into its educational system 
relative to what it is producing," the 
authors wrote. 

Districts whose value number 
hovered «neai average for their 
group emerged with three stars. 
Stars wer«^added or subtracted for 
scores that fell above or below aver
age. 

Wealthy districts (with financial 
means ratings of !$$$$) tended to 
earn low value ratlpgs despite good 
performance .ratings. At least six 
districts with AAAAA performance 
ratings (the best possible), including 
Birmingham and Bloomfield Hills, 
wound up with value ratings of 6. 

"You mean to tell me Hamtramck 
(3^-6-£6) has a better school sys
tem than Livonia?" one administra
tor asked. "C'mon." 

The study itself warns — probably 
futilely, given the * to &•&&&•& 
format — against misreading the 
stars. 

"A district with a low value ratlpg 
may not be a 'bad' district,'" it says, 
simpljHH)ne-=w4tb=bigher-= l̂nanclal' 
means than others In its group. 

"We've been trying to drum into 
the minds of the press that you need 
to look at more than just the star 
ranking," author Spring said-
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Area man's life shattered 
« 

a^trary to 
iJ^sald."Ha 

Continued from Page 8 

• ^ .ized for suspected heart failure. It 
ot i> turned put to be stress; -,'.,,-.., 
; ,) Later, Bell's life was threatened. 
fi j Philip Barr, Bell's attorney and a 
U*.*}' former appellate judge oh the" Navy-
'>-vi.'Marine Corps Court — the Navy's 
p\<H> highest court of review — said, "the 
' "police went off trying to find evi

dence that Craig did it rather than-
; • look ateyidence dispassionately. '• 
ijv'̂ '- "Based, upon blood spatters, you 
| i ' can teir the direction piood came, 

from; The.commonwealth suggested 
Craig stabbed her and she ran up-' 
stairs,1'said Barr. .. 

Air the evidence '̂was consistent 
j» ̂ iWjlh everything Craig said, and con-
d ' ' "* ---• ' ' what the commonwealth 

Hair samples taken from the 
^^unde^shbrt^-V'matc^e^'V'iieith'er 

3jp*Stroup's nor Bell>; according l o 
^ jS^court testimony /̂; : 

j££v Hadit been possible to lilt prints 
3&j*irdra the knife, "it would have added" 
•Jfee-one more piece of evidence to over-
.4 gP^whelming . evidence- pointing to * S 
Sgfenhlrd person;* said Barr. "But Jt was_ 
J ^ the decision of the commonwealth to 
6^prbisecuteCraig." r . 
£ £ £ THE CONFESSION pf thel\ real 
$^jsiller piltofe^ a ^narlo tharmatch-
&?&$s what Barr. suggested to the jury, 
p%-saJd.-'. vrv.;^ ;; 
«•>'**; In>an account of Jessie Calvin 

Smith's preliminary hearing pub-
;llshed In The Virginian-Pilot, police 
"recounted Smith's confession. Smith 
told police - he {was walking home 
from a party when light from a win-

lf» .̂ dow caught his eye. He looked in and 
fe^;»vsawStroup lying on the couch. 

»£Ht Snnitb removed the screen, pushed 
.ft;£the window open and climbed into 

1 
'f£ -the apartment. Stroup bad fallen 

i ̂ ^asjeep.while reading, and didn't stir 
f. |hvas Smith stepped over the coffee 

if 
! 
i 

f 
! 

"i 

table and crept to the kitchen. 
Her picked up a serrated knife, re

turned to the living room and took 
off his shorts and underwear. When 
Stroup awoke- to find a naked man 
with a knife standing over her, she 
screamed. They struggled, and he 
stabbed her In the arm and chest. 
Stroup struggled to her feet and ran 
upstairs. He panlcked^jumped out 
the window and̂  ran home, leaving 
_his_clotbing behind,,... .. . 

The Virginian-Pilot's account of 
t̂he hearing continued with events 

^ ^ that occurred a year after the mur-
.,-vder. Homicide detective Ray Green-
?! .wood, who worked on the Stroup 

y^^^ase, happened to be in the police 
{^'Station the day Smith was being 
fBjquestloned about peeping; Tom Incl-
^-, dents and rapes. * ' ' „' ; 
$& Greenwood saw common threads. 
jv/-v.Tbe incidents all had taken place to 
Sjgthe Kings Arms apartment complex. 

'^gtfhe .victims were all white women, 
Cgattacked at night while they were 

; ^asleep. Kitchen utensils were used as 
I-}.- weapons. 

Prints taken from the wlndowslll 
matched Smith's. His hair samples 
matched those taken from Che 
shorts. ' 

Bell clearly remembers the day 
Smith, who is black, confessed. 

"My attorney came to see me In 
jail Friday night. Attorneys don't 
come In at 7 p.m. The deputy came 
and got.me. Mr. Barr tolq me I was 
going to court; he wanted me to 
shave and get cleaned up. 

"I said, 'They caught him?' I was 
shaking, and I started to cry for the 
first time since I'd been convicted." 

The court set aside the verdict and 
Bell's record was expunged. 

Driving home from Virginia In Oc
tober, 1987, Bell found out his father 
was dying of liver cancer. He died In 
August. 

Paul Sciortino, then com
monwealth's attorney, said that ac
cording to jurors, Bell "unfortunate
ly was his Own worst witness. 

"There were a lot of Inconsisten
cies In his statements to the police, 
and he was not able to explain those 
inconsistencies. It seemed like he 
was hiding things. Based on all the 
evidence, jurors felt he was guilty. 

"He was wrongfully convicted, de-̂  
spite all the safeguards biiilt Into the-

system. The system broke down," 
said Sciortino. 

Bell acknowledges his testimony 
was less than perfect. He didn't have 
to take the stand, but said he did be
cause "I wanted to look Dee's 
mother, stepfather and aunt in the 
eye and say, "I loved her. I didn't kill 
her. 

"It's not every day someone stabs 
someone you love and she dies in 
your arms. Then they expect me to 
account for every minute. It's like 
they expected me to take notes. 

"I don't believe my testimony 
helped me," said Bell. "Thev jury 
mentioned I was unemotional. I 
wasn't going to cry for them, which 
is what they wanted. They expected 
a show for the public. They didji't see 
me when" I w3fwith friends and 
family and cried every night." --••--

Jurors, asked_why_they.found_BelL 
guilty, said "the defense didn't prove 
enough," said Barr. "The theory of 
the jury was, 'If you are arrested, 
you are guilty until proven innocent. 

"Jurors believed we had to prove 
Craig's innocence. They had it twist
ed around, even though they spouted 
out the right words. It gives you an 
idea of how seriously they take their 
duty." • 

After Bell was exonerated, oji.e 
juror said he figured he owed Bell a 
beer. 

"That Is sick to me," Bell said. "I 
wonder if that man, had he been con
victed for murder and jailed for 10 
weeks, would be satisfied with a 
beer?" 

Joan Watson says there "should be 
a law that makes police and prosecu

tors accountable for their actions. I 
wouldn't have believed it could hap
pen. It was like they're above the 
law. They do whatever they want. 
That's the sad part." 

SEN, STALLINGS said he intro
duced the restitution bill because it's 
the only remedy available to Bell. 

"In Virginia he cannot sue the 
state," said Stallings. "I am an ex-. 
prosecutor. This Is my district and 
my city. This Is the only way to com
pensate him. 

"I didn't like the argument, 'Sorry 
this happened to you.' Humphreys 
has said he would do the same thing 
over again; which is a rather hard 
statement" 

Only three tlm.es In 45 years has 
an Innocent person been cleared of a 
conviotlon in Virginia; said Stallings. 
Bell's was the second case, and the 
third occurred recently In Alexan
dria. 

A legislator from Alexandria has 
introduced a restitution billon be
half of a man wrongfully convicted 
of rape. 

"What I'm hoping Is that if that 
delegate can get somewhere with his 
In \heHpjise, A shoulffhave better 
saiUng7rsalds8tallIngs. "This will be 
my final "try. But I will not compro
mise until I get to the highest com-

-mittee and see what kind of prob
lems we have. 

"If we're convicting innocent peo
ple, we owe them something," added 
Stalllngs. "We spend money on a lot 
of worse things. We.sent the state 
school's band to France for a French 
Revolution celebration. That's kind 
of crazy. If we can give them 

- 150,000, we ought to be able to pay 
^Craig. " • 

"As a practical matter, he will 
never get over it," added the sena
tor. "If I got him $250,000, he would 
never get over it. Can you imagine 
anything worse than being sentenced 
to 20 years in the penitentiary, 
knowing you didn't do it? It's proba
bly done more damage than we'll 
ever know." 

BELL IS DATING sorneone_no¥?. 
It's "on̂ and off ̂ -because "she's going 
through a divorce, he says. ^^_ 

"I don't feel guilty with myteia-
tlonship. 'I loved Dee and she loved 
me," said Bell. I don't know what I 
could have done..differently. If I 
could back up time, I could guaran
tee you there wouldn't have been two 
morft-apes. I would have killed him. 

"If I could trade my life for hers, 
I'd do It In a minute, but that's not 
possible. 

"I feel I can be happy, but that kid 
will be getting out one day, and I 
know that. I know he'll be back out 
there." 

Bell said that had he known this 
was going, to happen to him, "I'd 
have thoughtj'd >e a basket case. 
But until you're there, you have no 
idea what you can endure." 
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What kind of a kid 
do you suppose Thomas Edison was? 

y • . - ! »»* 

rt-i-

Bet he looked at problems 
arid saw solutions. Like 
Nfaurice Scales who 
uwent^d Baby No-Mash to 
prevent ^opr^from closing 

.,¾¾Kttle^gers. H r '-:•.•• -
• ^ e t he saw how things 
were (lone, and imagined 
better ways to do them. 
Like Lillian Lukas who ^ 
invented the Puddle 
Detecting Carte for the blind. 

Bet he watched how 
things work and thought of 
ways to avoid wasting time 
or effort. Like Gaitilin 
McCracken who invented 
the Orphan Kitten Feeder 
for Three. 

Maurice, Lillian and 
Gaitilin were three of the _ 
jtfcLOJUsarids of winners in the 
Invent America! education 
program^^M11-"^ ~ 

--rr. .-^„u -¾ 
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Women lawmakers hold key to consent 
By T i m Richard 
staff writer 

Women members of the state 
House of Representatives hold the 
key to whether a parental consent 
abortion bill can get the two-thirds 
vote It needs to survive a veto by 
Gov. James J. Blanchard. 

And as of Monday, it looks as if a 
large majority of women represnta-
UVeS will line up against it, as they 

>did for years on efforts to cut state 
abortion funding. 

Rep. Michael Griffin, D-JacksoD, 
sponsor of the House version, pre
dicted he would have 65 to 68 votes 
at the end of this, week's lengthy de
bate. '. r 

The bill needs 55 votes to pass in 
the 109-member House, but -Blanc-
bard has promised to veto it. Over
riding his veto would require 73 
votes, leaving Griffin at least five' 
short. 

THE BILL Monday won a bare 10 
votes of the 19-member Public 
Health Committee, with six voting 
no and three with excused absences 
— the equivalent of a no. 

Of 13 men, nine voted yes, three 

no and one was absent. 
Of six women, one voted yes, three 

no and two were absent. The lone 
woman yes vote was Margaret 
O'Connor, R-Ann Arbor, the House's 
most conservative member. 

The House has 20 women mem
bers. 

Among Observer & Eccentric 
lawmakers, Mat Dunasklss, R-Lake 
Orion, and Gerald Law, R-Plymoulh, 
voted yes. Justine Barns, D-West-
land, had an excused absence. 

The Senate passed, a slightly dif
ferent version of the bill with 3D yes 
votes, four more than a two-thirds 
majority. 

A GIRL \1 or younger.would have 
to get the consent of atJeast one parr 
ent to obtain an abortion if Jhe bill 
becomes law. 

^_But she also could ask permission 
of -the probate court in her home 
county under Griffin's version (HB 
5103). Under the Senate's SB 513, she 
could go to any of the 83 probate 
courts in the state. 

Rep. Lyn Bankes, R-Livonia, an 
opponent, said Tuesday she will offer 
an amendment to rename it the 
"judicial override act" because judg-

Metroparks aid Toys for Tots 
For the second consecutive year, 

the Huron-Clinton Metropark Au
thority offices at several locations 
will participate in the "Toys--for 
Tots" program in cooperation with 
the United States Marine Corps Re
serve.- r 

The following Metroparks will 
provide .barrels at park offices in 
which individuals and organizations 
may drop off new toys: 

• Metro Beach near Mount-
Clemens. 

• Stony Creek near Utica and Ro
chester 

• Hudson Mills near Dexter and 
Ann Arbor 

• Kensington near Milford and 
Brighton 

• Lower Huron near Bellevijle. 

- • Lake Erie Metropark in 
Brownstown Township. 

• The HMCA administrative o_ff-_ 
Ice in Brighton Township. 

The toys have to be new, 
unwrapped and non-violent. Plastic 

-weapons are not accepted.'They may 
be dropped off now through Dec. 15. 

The toys will be turned over to the 
Marine Corps Reserve who will clas
sify them by gender and age group 

—and deliver them to the various so
cial agencies that have applied for 
contributions. 

Last year, more than 75,000 toys 
were delivered to over 51,000 chil
dren in the Detroit Metropolitan 
area. _ 

For more information contact 
HMCA at 1-800-24-PARKS. 
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FINE OWING: Joe Mwr Seafood • PcntOunrai-i 
Wine CeOais • Machvs SV f o x » Crystal 
Swan • The Gotten Lion • The Cfu-noerfon • 
Da fdoa«5o • A/chefs • Park Terrace • 
American Bar i Gria • Kxwsley Inn • Wong's 
Eatery • Tory's oi Troy • palace Ga"e • 
Elizabeth's by the lav* • Sca les • 
PurKlvwto's • Roma Cale • M3 East • 
Giro's Sorf » Kyoto • Seafood Connection • 
Cooper's Arms» BouQuels • Chicago Road 
House • Rnmoceros • Star ol Det/ort • 
CTr.es • GmopcAs on the Gal • lilCe 
Harry's • W K W WorKs • Monroe's 
0ININQA0YENtUA£$:.Hogson's • M r 
Steak • joe"Bo!5$oa • Tug's • Roger's 
Roost • 0 Sheehan's • Murdochs • Ryan 
Roadhouse • Bombay B<cyct« Duo • Old f tsh 
Market • Mix & Euro's • Thai Inn • OaXoia 

• lah RashskeSer • Piaetia Uno • Don Carlos • 
Her shel's OeS • Bone Yard Bar-8-0 • El 
ZocaV) • and many more! 
IHf OftMAl ft CARRY OUT DINIKG: 8t/oer 

. Kmo • V/endy's » A 4 W a Sanders • 
Tubby's Sub Shops • White Cas'Je • 
Subway Sandviiches • Mrs. fields • 
Ofcvet's Piua • Dwttn" Ooewts • Ftoa 
One • StStrrruVs • little Caesars • 
Buddy's tea • and many more! 
MOVIES: AMC Theatres • Unrted Aflist 
Theatres"! General Cine fro • Jack 
loek's 4 Stir Theatres» Showcase 

r i Cine mas • and many more! 
?f THEATRE ft SPECIAl EVENTS: fisher 
"' Theatre » &rmrnoA*m Theatre • Meadow 

Brook Mvs* f estrvaJ • Pine Knob M u « 
Theatre • The Pa'aee ol Aubun Kits« 

Joe loo's Arena • J/KJ many more! 
SPORTS: Detroit Pistons • Oet/ot Red 

Wings • V i ta tae Oetroit Grand Prix • 
S»Ang «60(1 • fUcqoetbaS • Bowfrig • 

Greens Fees ft Orivioo. Rar^es « k « 4 
Rofler Skatjho • jnd many more! 
SERVICES: One Hour MartinlnVM.• 
J « Kar Wash • American Wash 
Systems • Video Renta* • Great 
Scottl • and many more! 
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EAST 4 WESTl Two great 
Detroit area editions. Both 
include all of the roost 
popular highlights of the 
entire greater Oelroit area 
with more exciting otters 
closer to home. 

Entertainment '90 gives you savings 
of 50°/o on almost everything. 

Give your family.and friends the gift that gives all year...Entertainment' '90.> 
Enjoy savings of up to 50% on dining, theatre, concerts? sports events, travel 
andmore. 

' "-NEWI SOLO DINING: Many restaurants now offer 50¾¾ off one entree to 
Entertalnnwrtr members who choose to dine atone. ; • . ..,- -
•NEW!RETURN PRIVltEQE allows you to use your Entertainment" card a. 
second time at selected restaurants for even more savings. . 
So this holiday knock iheir socks olf wilfi the gift they'll love to ."•". - - -
get.:.Ente'rtalnnwnt"W.' 

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR EVERYONE! 
JUST$35QaAT: 

JCFtNNEY 
Credit & Catalog 

SEARS 
Customer Convenience Center 

CROWUYS 
Credit Department 

ORtATSCOm 
SUPERMARKETS 

PERRY DflUOS 
SAVMOft DRUGS 
SAV-ON DRUGS 
AR80R DRUGS 

Central locations in these mails: • Oakland • Eastland • Wesitand • Macomb • 
Livonia • Wonderland/ Tel-Twelve • Universal 

. JUso avaifablcubiough Detroit area charitable organliabons-caJl our office for one 
near you. 

• ^ U 

2125 ButterfieW Road, troy, Ml 48084 (3,3) 637-8444" 

es actually will make most of the de
cisions and will permit girls to have 
abortions. 

"The judge has no "choice but to 
consent under this bill," Bankes said. 

She cited Massachusetts research 
on a similariaw which took affect in 
April of 1981. In the next nearly two 
years, virtually all 1,300 girls who 
sought Judicial authorization for 

•abortions received one. She quoted 
an antirabortion judge as saying, 
'SThe law puts judges in the ridicu
lous position of being rubber 
stamps." 

Hers will be one of perhaps 100 

floor amendments to be offered dur
ing what Is expected to be a pro
tracted debate. 

DUNASKISS, THE north Oakland 
County pro-life Republican, supports 
the bill. 

"If you have a minor who wants 
cosmetic surgry for a scar, you need 
parental consent. This (abortion) can 
leave a minor with an emotional 
scar, and Michigan requires no 
parental consent," he said. 

Dunasklss called the Michigan 
version better than one in Minnespta, 
where the girl must'obtain consent 

of both parents, even where the par
ents are separated and one hasn't 
been seen in years. , 

"They (pro-choice people) made a 
lot of one unfortunate case. They're 
basing their whole case on Bell," he 
said, referring to. the Monday news 
conference of William Bell, an Indi
anapolis man whose daughter died 

after a botched, illegal abortlort, ap
parently because she was afraid to 
tell her parents she was pregnant. 

Pro-choice lawmakers^ sucfKas 
Sen. Lana Pollack, D-Ann * Arbor, 
calls the judicial option '-'ridiculous''' 
because going before a judge "would 
intimidate or baffle most adults)'/; 

I. 

584 W. Ann Arbor Trait • Plymouth, Michigan 48170 tfl3) 453-4700 
Open Daily 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & Fri lil 9, Sal. Mil 5:30 

A RECIPE FOR GREAT 
COFFEE FROM WATERFORD 

Full cut, lead 
crystal "Irish 

CoflcO" mugs let 
the true character ' 

of freshly-brewed - , ^ , 
shine through. 

•Whether it's cap-
pucino or Colombian, 

trust WatcrforcVs ex
quisite craflsmanship 
to add an extra spark 

. to coffee for two. The 
pair of pedestal 

mugs, $114. A 
brilliant gift 

idea , too . 

f \\cn4t4 bocr> ibrtftf^oot 
ibt Hi>li4it xaxjo 

Wrapped in J M # / S $ f 
ourfamous ^¾ $\*#^&A '/.,, 

silver box. '^mfM-i^^ 

C^ARIES W. WARREN 
jrraaj met mi 
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Mil M 
7DAT 
aEARAIfCE 

GARPEtVULl 
USA! 

OVER 1,000 ! 
ROLLS AW ; 

RSMMA1IT8 ; 
OHVESPUS] •; 

MORA 
GREAT B1AHD ; 

I f A l B 8 ^ \ 
Bomsi i 

DOCOOIft : 
nacn ! 

• j j 
.< SAVWGd ;; 

onmiTOj 
FLOORS, TOO 

•<.•• - - K 

» ; # . • 

A O R A R U V S 
— Assorted » ( * « ftn* 

SSH2S«&SSS-*S«". . _ «.,e: 

- 4. 

ABBA; 
-tt%Offt"i 5Q% to 75%»'" 

"flOW^S.*, DENSE PtUSH^ 

STAINMASTER 
LUXURY SAXONY 

59 
'.»«•7*. 

Choice of Mohawk or 
Philadelphia. 7 (n 

stock colore. WHY 
PAY $13^9 yd? 

aooo 

WHY PAY $10.99 yd.? 

BIGELOW 
TEXTURED 

SAXONY 
837 sq. yds. 4 popular colors. 

^ • • Z V A J W X U v Wwum 
*q r* 

I c f t r f 
W^oyd-7 

teSg,™ 

PADDING 
1/2 OFF! 

'TRACKLESS-
NYLON SAXONY 

88 Resilient nylon pile 
hide* footprints. 
460 sq. yds. Why 
Pay « 4 . 9 9 yd? 

WHY PAY-12.99 yd 

STAIN RESISTANT 

BERBEIILOQP: 
Choice o* 1 colors. 
300 »<i yd* avs.il »ple 
1 >»«f In pile 

Our Cavalier 
FOAM PADDING 

(Reg. 11.29 yd.) 

Nowlust . 6 5 « sci. yd. 
With «5\i*t c a I M I egrcbatr, cxnuSini 
trinoiol»«oifo»mbukf<)c»ip<li 

k rriv** •ItmvtiT* . 
t » m 0 DtHMl iM, I I 

3 0 2 6 3 PLYMOUTH R0.AJUST W E S T O F MTODLEBELlTLIVONlA, Ml/ 

West of Wonderland Center 
.. •-. Nexttloo/ to K-Mart 

(313)43t-26CO? 

Wc Welcome conl rael 
and commcfclftl accounts 

Xaiit(3i3)4a» aeoo 

STORE HOURS) - . _ — . 
M A J V J , > f i h j i j r » 50«r< ( o * » ( K V 
Ja l .nJ l j r . » 3 O i « ( s « 0 ( > « t 

. K>*>nt« COOftn Sv>(x!*» 

CONVENIENT CRtOCT 
l 'M-)»MlVISA. l>i»«CT\Tr. ' 
MA"iimtAi»i)«ritx * Ji 
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Look for 10 signs of job stress and burnout 
"[' Do you dread going into your off-
. lea or place of business? Do you of
ten feel frustrated,. out of control 

! and unhappy? Are people In your life 
i becpmingniore of a burden than a 
pleasure to spend time with? 
• These are common symptoms of 

burnetii t, one of the end products of 
stress. It begins with overwork and 
unrealistic expectations of what you 
can do or want to accomplish. In'its 

; f {'rial stages, you may find It difficult 
" to cope both personally and profes-

stonally.wUh your p'resent lifestyle. 
The following is a list that pre-. 

sents the most common symptoms of 
.-personal, â nd professional career -

burnout; If you, agree with five or 
• more of the, following statements, 
the^oseryou are to suffering it. 

• • j - j - • 

u 
i f> 

focus: small business 

DiPaolo 
1. I always seem to be tired and 

become exhausted easily. . , 
' 2.1 am bored with'my job or busi

ness. 
3. It seems as if,I get upset or an

gry more often than I used to in the 
past. 

4. It's difficult for me to say no in 
response to other people's demands, 
especially when related to activities 

or commitments outside the office. 
•P 5. I find it easier and more com
fortable to keep conversations with 
others less personal whenever possi
ble. 

6. I am increasingly bothered by 
people who want to share their prob
lems or concerns with me; I hav£ 
enough of my own to worry about. 

7. When I see a job or task through 

to completion, I tend to focus on 
what needs to be done next instead 
of feeling positive about my accom
plishment. 

8.1 believe that the circumstances 
and people in my life have more con
trol over me than I have over them. 

9. People probably perceive me as 
a pessimist, but I see myself as being 
very realistic. 

10. I often wish I, could "disap
pear" somewhere for a few days or 
weeks if only to get some rest. 

THERE ARE several causes for 
burnout, but.most of them center 
around two major areas "—' your 
work and, yourself. Heavy demands, 
long hours and high expectations are 
all sources of stress that can contrib

ute to the problem. By recognizing 
the symptoms of stress early and 
doing what Is necessary to overcome 
them, burnout can be avoided. 

Unfortunately, the overwhelming 
majority of those who suffer from 

burnout do not generally seek any 
form of treatment. Without treat
ment, a vicious cycle can develop to 
take the form of broken relation
ships, frequent job or career changes 
and unexplained illness. 

"STRIKE" IT RICH BOWLERS 
'54,000 1st Prize 

'286,001.98 PAID PRIZES IN 1989! 

E^en without deduction, IRA can be smart 
• i i 7 

I t ' 

BySldMittra 
special writer 

If j Jour company provides a pen
sion fetid you earn too much, any con
tribution to an IRA is no longer tax 
deductible. , -' 

Hwever, a contribution is still al
lowed to grow tax-deferred. If you 
won'jtget a tax.deduction, the ques
tion .of whether to contribute.to an 
IRAis important. 

Tlje difference between the tax-
deferred and taxable IRA contribu
tions' is significant/ At the end of 30 
years — assuming 10-percent earn
ings^ tax-free interest is the differ-
ence'between $360,00 and $260,000. 
ThisJjlOO.OOO is the excess savings 
due.jfo tax-free interest and-com— 
pounding. 

J * ' . . . 

o £ COURSE, taxes on before-tax 
IRA contributions would have to be 
deducted In order to arrive at more 
accurate excess savings figure.. 

And the investor will be required 
to keep plenty of records: income tax 

-.form's and a copy of Form 8606 for 
any year with a non-deductible, con-
(ributjon; Forms 1099-R and W-2P, 
showing distributions from the IRA, 
and Form 5498, showing the value of 
the IRA at the end of each year. 

Noji-deductlble IRA contributions 
offê Teconomlc benefits, but the bur
den may prove to be onerous. 

_A2ax-deferred annuity may be a 

An IRA account must be a trust or 
custodial;account, although it may 
be in a self-directed IRA. The indi
vidual's interest in the account must 
benon-forfeitable. 

Unless the contributor becomes 
disabled or dies, the account must.be 
held exclusively to provide retire
ment benefits. The ffiA benefits can 

be distributed'no sooner than age 
59½ unless death or disability inter
vene. Distribution must begin no lat
er than age ,70¼. 

AN IRA trust may accept only 
cash. But the cash can be invested In 
savings accounts, stocks, bonds, mu
tual funds, real estate, limited 

partnerships, approved government 
coins, gold and endowments. Howev
er, collectibles such aS art and gems-
are prohibited. ' ~~ ' ; 

A tax-deferred annuity issued by 
an insurance company. The invest
ment must be non-transferable, and 
its distribution must begin bv no lat
er than age 70½ of the annuitant. 

EARLY BIRD 
BONUS PRIZES 
'500 PER WEEKEND 

THRU JAN. 7 
Td Highest Totals w/HCP 

CLASSIC 
4 0 ™ Annual 

PLAYDIUM 
D O W L & O A R . 

8917 Joseph Campau* Hamtramck 
875-1546 

Entry Fee $4300 

(Approx. 1 in 5 cash) 
Open to All League Bowlers 

ABC WIBC Sanctioned Bowlers 

Scores based on 70% HCP 

KITCHEN AND BATH REMODELING 
F R E E * ESTIMATES 

Established 1964 
ODDS & ENDS NEW AND 

MrlSBuild 
B*utk lUUtt Now 

Men >x COO "TOTAi PROPERTY SERVICES" 
Micamastere 

10835 Plymouth Rdr'-UvonlA, MI 48180 « 
HOURS: 9-5 Mon.-Fr!.. 10-4 Sat. 

AraiUbh 

VtSA 

427-0350 

bettej alternative than a non-deduct
ible JRA since you can put as much 
as you want in an annuity and the 
mon^y still will grow tax-deferred. . 

11¾ ASSETS must be invested in 
one of two plans: an individual re

crement account that has a bank or 
othejCqualifled organization as trus
tee of custodian; or an individual re
tirement annuity. 

Andree's 
Boutique 

One of a kind, Uandpainted 

• T-Shirts • Sweaters 

• Silk Scarves 

["$2.00 " j f" 
-- r j l f h ' While Supplies Last 

24335 Plymouth RtL • Redford 
(across from Warehouse Club) 535-1112 

DOWNHILL/CROSS COUNTRY 

I 
WE HAVE GATHERED UP ALL THE USED ALPINE 4 CROSS COUNTRY MERCHANDISE, ODDS A ENDS. NEW AND 
USED (OVER 500 PR. OF ALPINE BOOTS, SKIS, BINDINGS. POLES, AND CROSS COUNTRY EQUIPMENT FOR 
MEN, WOMEN & KIOS) FROM OUR 13 BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOPS A PUT IT ALL TOGETHER DOWNSTAIRS IN 
OUR BIRMINGHAM STORE. 101 TOWNSENDrCORNER OF PIERCE. DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

wmimm&w'0""'0 * °*v SALE 
. SATURDAY DECEMBER »10-5:30, SUNDAY DECEMBER 10 NOONS 

CASH & CARRY ONLY. IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SOME GOOD USED SKI GEAR. THIS IS IT! A SKI BARGAIN 
HUNTER'S PARADISE. EQUIPMENT ONLY. 

• TAKE AN EXTRA «10 OFF 4t~Ii#% i i " ! 
THE TAGGED PRICE OF ANY SKIS O H i A T T 1 

i OR BOOTS WITH THIS COUPON. ~ ~ I %J i J I I 
• FINAL WEEKEND - USED SKI SALE ONLY • ^W ^ ^ • • ! 
L » . - - . « « B m * , ! 2 Q H A M B A $ £ M E N T VOID AFTER DEC. 10, 1989 J 

,X Custom and Specialty 

jf NEON 
h FROM NEON LEON 
' * TNtyttffuCMtbnu 

NEON HOUSE 
NUMBERS 

Designs in stock: Peace Symbol, 
EafcTooth, Flamingo, Anchor. Ups, 
Haj£ Moon, Broken Heart, Heart 
ano^Arrow. Plus many others! 

npR CALL US WITH YOUR IDEAS 
^ Prices start at $195 

JS 677-1610 
\10-day delivery; Order 
'} NOW for Christmas 

the fat lady has sung but the show ain't over! 
Ihjrewnl l)i JKOII ( O T I I f U X f ' ) . f i M d W I VII IVI'KOIJIJCIS. -«s a conpfel* * « * > . MW HH back' H»H is yjur dunce H buy COTJIIRS. PRIMIIHS. IWHIHAIS. aaJ SUPPltfS al super sayings 
people attend-?! hunJrHs of pojjcls #>K drsplayei by th* hebry reps, and nw Ihe maufachrers ha/e prices with factory new warranties All merchandise is offered subject to prior sale and dealers are welcome, 
instructed us to 'SI 11 Ml I Xf'O Vl'Wi Ml KOIANDISI AND 1)1 MOfft I HAWKS' north; will be shipped ni 'Kain Checks" Show merchandise can be inspected al all I IVII IV stores thru Dec 9lK 

SAVl THIS 
COUPON 

W * AM A r OOtCVTM NO 
PUHOUSf r r n o t x t t o 
ftRMO TI*S COOPOM TO 
AWT ICVtL N S I O « . YOO 
M A T M 1» OH OVtft. ONE 
CNIRT PU1 FAJAT. MO 
MAA-M fNTRCS. YOU 
WXO HOI M PtHMMI 
rORORAWWCx 

1 -
•;t r 

*20000 REBATE 

DELUXE 
FURNACE 

SALE 
'.it 

We ar | nol comfoclable unid you are. 

, -1. HK3H 
•* EmOENCY 
*>LOW 

* 60UND LEVEL 
• a.JOYRKEAT 

•*, EXCKAN0E 
) WARRANTY 
A. COMPACT 8 « 

'V EASY 
MAINTENANCE 
LlEO AND RUNNING 

»1195 
• extra 

HEATINO 4 COOLING 

PACKARD BELL 

Datroit'a 
»Ott 

popvlmr 
co*pattr« 

S H O W S P E a A M 

VGA COLOR MOMTOR _$2SS 
X T COMPATBIE COMPUTER $6J8 
AT COMPATIBLE COMPUTER $798 

FROM SHARP MINDS 
COME SHARP PRODUCTS" 

<Mfc*o» poww-Jfla^ totm\ 
• « • « - • • •' 

BATTERY OPERATEO 
W-RES01UTK)N DISPLAYS 
W-SPEEO 40 M6 HARD DRIVE 
•MAir QVALirratviL iv r u c t t 
XT COMPATBIÊ  •- : $7383 
AT COMPATBIE __$J888 

ALPS 
AMERICA 

INDUSTRIAL GBADE 

$178 

COMPUTES PBINTEBS 
WOUSTRIAL CRAOE 
9 PIN PRINTER 
FAST 2* PW -
LETTER QUALITY $328 
Alt THE FEATURES 
AND COLOR.TOO-

- $ 7 9 8 

FROM SHARP MINDS 
COME SHARP PRODUCTS 

MXJSfMAIOUUiTY-f̂ SOWAiHilg 
EASY FRONT-EXECUTED 
OPERATIONS 
MUITIP1E TYPE STYLES ANO 
FONT SELECTIONS 
FLEXBLE PAPER HANDLING 
HIGH CAPACITY PAPER TRAYS 

NOW ONLY $1195 

accessories 
•pies 

rujU^i/r & s i/4-
DISKETTES fROM t*A* 
PRINTER STANOS WITH 
PAPER TRAY fROM tSJSS 
CPU FLOOR STANOS .»9.89 
LASER CUT PAPER 
BOX OF 1000 

POVVERLINE FILTERS ANO 
CENTERS 

COMPUTER TOOL KITS-
CITIZEN CT-1WO OOT 
MATRIX PRINTERS 

REPLACEMENT 
KEYBOARDS, •__ 

-iUXi 

- 1*5*9 

- 1 9 9 8 

FELLOWS DISK BOXES 
J 1 / r ANO & 1/4* 

COMPUTER 
STATIONERY 

$147 00 

FROM tSt.OO 

. F4.89 

COMPUTER LABELS. 
'EPSCJNPRINTER 
Rt880«Js: 

- 1 0 % OFF 

. SO% OFF 

ti.oo 

LEVEL TV COMPUTERS ?** 'r&oiffe. 7>u4l*tt&4. & ^nduit'Uf Scute l<?77 

LIVONIA 
14O0S P lymouth 

59S-610O 

FARMINCTON HILLS MT CLCNEMS 
J » 5 0 / N o r t h w e s t e r n 3 / 0 0 $ S. Crn t io t 

85I-14SO 4 6 8 - 1 4 0 0 

SOUTHCATE 
I 0 0 7 O Eurc-ha 

1 8 4 - 9 3 8 0 

TROY 
3 8 7 0 Rochester 

6 8 0 - 0 0 6 0 

Often ScuuUufA. 

t^uc c4e &atCcUuf4, 
NON-WED: IO-7 SAT: IO-4 
THUR-FRI: IO-8 SUN: 11-4 

«WVVC THIS 
COI»»ON 

: \ t . — — • 

l l l l l l f - n i i m ' -

. - MODEL 58SSC040 

J1-30-89 ..*:., 
of C»ffl«f «nd dtalo* rtb«ie* 

T!RU 
•H«i l l iS0i 

C*ivT4rci«rl 
j^ardtnCity 
^427-Wt2 

T4 •• 

TEMP 
Coding, Inc. . 

Canton Twp. 
Wt-5«00 

, i i H a i w 
'A V* • *A i » I ". 

\ 
; \ •\ /V 

10 , 
: H: 

V . ' - " v - ' , • - .V r f 

r ia l 
r-.-Ti:-;i 
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A MAMMOGRAM 
•4 
a IS NOT 
f A MESSAGE 
2 FROM YOUR 

•/..ll MOTHER. 
y: It's a way 
*to save your life. 

I f jou'ro 8 woman 40 of owr, 
•'.and you've never rvpd.a 
J. mammoflrfl/ri, call us. ., , 
,*We can tell you eveiything ' 

yoy need to know .:' 
about marnmoflfflms. 

Tree. 

t800-4-CAfMCER 
ft* Canter (frfovmation Seivical: 

» 

ft dm 

Choose from over 50 different styles of 
, "Natural looking" artificial trees - V* OFF -
Fantastic selection of Lights - both Indoor & 
ouWoor-i;. . ^ : . ._ , . ; \ : . : 
Nativity Sets* Beautiful assortment of garlands 
Lovely wreaths In various sizes 
Hundreds of tree trims 

> Satin, tjlass and unbreakable ornaments 
: Fancy, Imported German glass 
• Gift wraps and ribbons 

FREE TRIM 
WITH PURCHASE OF 6 FOOT OR LARGER 

ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREE 
$10.00 Fr— Trim 

Thl$ coupon not valid with $ny olhtf coupon*, tpecials ot promotion 

I . , - G < K > d until 12-^4.89 

m , i , . , r - > " ' • • i i i T i f i i i i n u i i t M l J 

Wa' Hudson Vcitteyl 
rlglnal Douglas Fir 

.^0095 

COfiHWEUAPOot*pat|o 

Quantltlej Limited 

This Coupon not valid' 
*ith any clhet coupons, < 
tpedtieorpromoficin 

I > » I > I | > I I M M H M » H 

CSrWmM World 

/ 

874Ann Arbof Rd.L* Plvrtiouth 
|H0UR8:' M. T JtuF. ,1p:8;3i); Sat. 10:6.»Sun. 

Closed Wednesday 
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:481-7410/̂  £v '199*9*1 
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House committee will delay drug wiretap bill . . ; - > ; . 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

— ^ ^ — — — • ii • • • • • • . ^ ^ - . 

Seven months after it passed the 
state Senate, a bill authorizing wire
taps in drug cases saw daylight in 
the House Judiciary Committee. 

But chairman Perry Bullard, D-
Ann Arbor, made it clear Tuesday he 
intends to bury Senate Bill 125 in his 

; committee after only one hearing. 
"This will be a chance to look at 

I its shortcomings," said Bullard as he 
scheduled negative testimony from 
two opponents but none from the 
bill's sponsor, Sen. Nick Smith, R-

I Hillsdale, or committee supporters. 
"This is the 200th anniversary of 

J the Bill of Rights. It would not be 
appropriate to pass this on the anni

versary of the Bill of Rights," Bul-
I lard said. . ' 

"I'M DISAPPOINTED to* hear 

we're getting such a one-sided analy
sis," replied Rep. Richard Bandstra, 
R-Grand Rapids. "We can't throw 
away the Bill of Rights legislative
ly." 

Bandstra and several other Judici
ary Committee members, Including 
David Honigman, R-West Bloom-
field, left the room before the hear-. 
ing was over. 

Smith left, too, apparently miffed 
that Bullard didn't follow protocol 
by calling first on the sponsor. The 
bill would allow county prosecutors 
to obtain court-supervised wiretaps 
in drug cases. 

Bullar,d announced it was unneces
sary to consider the bill "at any time 
in the future." 

A Senate staff member said after 
the hearing that Democrat Bullard's 
committee has reported out only two 
Senate bills in 11 months while the 
Republican-led Senate Judiciary 

Committee has reported out a long 
list of House bills. 

MORTON HALPERIN, director 
of the American Civil Liberties 
Union's Washington office, painted a 
grim picture of the 21 months his 
telephone was secretly tapped by the 
FBI when be worked in the National 
Security Council in the Nixon Ad
ministration. 

Of the tapped conversations, 25 
percent were between himself and 
his wife, and 30 percent were be
tween his wife and other people — 
leavjng "a sense of violation and in
trusion." ' • 

Halperin likened wiretaps to gen
eral search warrants Issued by the 
British crown in the 18th century — 
"to search anywhere for anything 

. . . one cause of the American Rev
olution. 

"A wiretap search is akin to a gen
eral warrant — the seizing of a very 
large quantity of material." 

IN CONTRAST, he said, the nor
mal search warrant requires an offi
cer to knock on the door, give the 
property owner notice/ allow the. 
owner tq observe the search If he or 
she is present and give the owner an 
inventory of what is seized. The 

, property owner then, may go imme
diately to court and ask the judge to 
order the property returned. 

But a wiretap goes on for months, 
he said, and one can't get the proper
ty back. 

He said that once lawmakers au
thorize wiretaps for drug cases, they 

will be peppered every year to ex
tend wiretaps to more and more cas
es. "Don't invite Big Brother Into the 
phone lines and bedrooms," he 
warned. 

Halperin said he didn't know why 
the Nixon administration ordered his 
phone tapped. His guess: "In many 
eyes, 1 was that worst breed of all — 
a liberal Republican." ' • - ' 

JAMES CARR, a federal magis
trate in Toledo for the last 10 years 
and,author of books on wiretapping, 
said he is "not an absolute opponent 
of court-ordered wiretaps." 
• But they're extremely expensive, 

he said —. 132,000 per investigation 
— and only a fraction of the conver
sations they pick up are incriminat
ing. 

The good features of the Michigan 

<> 

Senate bill, he said, are that it's lim
ited to drugs, requires training and 
certification of officers, accommo
dates "windfall" evidence on non--
drug felonies and requires poljce to* 
exhaust all conventional techniques. hV 
before applying to a court for wirer:.'i:?y 
tap authority. ' ..-7-3 

But Caarr's list of its weak points-^-* 
was longer: JD ** . 

• It tacked privacy protections/;1!'^ 
that are In the federal statute,' '-->«'i 

• It provides -"an unjustified o p * ^ ^ 
portunity" for a* prosecutor to pick a& 
anyone to supervise the wiretap. *': ';':?:* 

• It fails to require the p'rosecu*/ J ']*. 
tor to state a goal that would end the' 1 ; / ' - ' 
wiretap. ' ' " 

• Its time limit is so weak that•/"''''• 
"the limit on extensions is really no*>'-''l 
limit at all" • '.••''•"I 

. . . • * 
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SALES & SERVICE 
We Stock The Full Line of Lionel Trains & Accessories 

027, O gauge. S (American Flyer), Standard Gauge Classics 
Lionel Large Scale 

W E BUY, SELL & SERVICE USED 
__._, LIONEL 

HO, N, & Large Gauge Trains & Accessories 
Bachmann Atlas, Roundhouse, Mantua, Minitrix, LGB 

Kalamazoo, R.E.A., Delton, Pola, Model Power 
ALSO: Wood Ship Models, Plastic Models, Planes. Boats, & 

Cars — " 

— Hobby Related Gifts •— 

PLYMOUTH YARD 
HOBBIES & GIFTS 

904 Starkweather Plymouth, MI 4 8 1 7 0 
455-4455 . 

Located Trackside in the Historic Plymouth Freight House 
Daily 11-7» Sunday (Oct. - Mar.) 11 -3 p.m. 'Call for Holiday Hours 

COCKRUM'S TREES 
ARE HERE! 

26 years in the same loca
tion. We have a fine selec
tion of trees in all sizes. 

Lots of premium: 
DOUGLAS FIRS • FRASIER FIRS 

SCOTCH PINE • WHITEPINE 

Come Early for a Better Selection! 
•Wreaths in many sizes'* Cedar & Pine Roping 

. 'Excellent selection of Grave Blankets 

COCKRUM'S FARM MARKET 
35841 PLYMOUTH RD. " 

Vt mile W. of Wayne. Rd. (across from the Ford Transmission ptant) 
OPEN 7 DAYS - 9 am-7 pm 

^id/j 
sun 

77~ 00• -i 
'W 470 Forest m d C r i f c 4 
/ Plymouth U i S U T G W a 

Your Personal Invitation to 

MEN'S NIGHT 
FRIDAY, DEC. 8th 

6 P.M. - 9 P.M. 
• Models In Shop • Refreshments 
• Gift Wrap Available 
• Sizes Petite to 3X 
• Bra Sizes 32AA - 52DD 
• Professional Bra Fitters JOIN US! 

'•.':{' ft" 

§&v 

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
For The Next Fifty Years 

WURLITZER/CHICKERING 
WORLD CUSS CONSOLES 

and 
UPRIGHT GRANDS 

Reg. Sale 

| [ 45" Vertical Grand! $*6QQ $4184 

43" Grand Top Console $39¾) $3590 

42" Ivory Console $3800. $3455 

>5" Pro Upright Grand $3ms^$3289 

42" Console (Mahogony)...... 13076. $2796 

40" Console $2344. $1820 J f 
| 5 'Sale Pianos have lifeline Limited Warranty & 

^m;h^&m?m^<mmm*wt0^^ 
Since 1937 ~ 

^ ¾ Smiley Brothers^ £^» 
*'A TRUSTED NAME IN MUSIC f ] 

DETROIT BIRMINGHAM 
55t0 Woodward-875-7100 1010 N. Hunter «647-1177 

1 block N. ol Art Institute 2 bkx*$ S. of fco Beaver 
Dailv 9-5. Sundays by Appt. ' "**• **** K** Woodward 

, Da3y 10-5. ThunvblS. Sun. 1-5 
BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUHDAY81 WW Ml 

3^1 
<•-•>-;, 
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I GUCCI 

M 
, , . . ATiME FOR GUCCI. 
!.G0C6 TJmepictievwith precision ETA Swiss Quartz movements 

are available in an assortment of styles for m e n and w o m e n . 
Our model 3000 features an I8K gold-plated case adorned with 

Roman numerals in a selection of dial colors: Complemented with 
• '•'. .• lizard skin straps. J 

eijewelws 
Christmasfeivclry Store 

Now open jn laurel P<vk Pi#*. Uvooa._ 
p»0s16o(lK*IC)ca:oosl.s}cdir>yoorioCo) .-.•••• ••• . 

-*-

»ns Make Ei 
Falflana Florist. Ninety, Garten. 

& Chrijtmaj tenteri 

>hGardenŝ  • 
of Your 

Holiday Traditions 
Enjoy the fun of picking out your own fragrant, fresh Christmas tree with 
our easy and convenient tree shopping: ' -
• 1,(W trve> at i-nch center • Wc will cam-, bundle ond tic trees to your c.ir 

' • Well-lit, paved !i»is for c<i<v viewinp • Wt will frcsh<ut and mount your t'avin the tree stnnd 

n: Fresh Cut Premium Trees 
Fragrant 
Douglas Firs 

1998 to 
9998 

.5.12 ft. 

Fragrant 
Fraser Firs 

39 9 8 to 
12998 

Ml ft. 

Premium 
Scotch Pines 

1998
 to 4498 

6-8 ft. 
Aiso available: Scotch Pine Mini Trees 3f t . - S ft. 1 2 9 8 to 1 7 9 8 

Create i new tradition and bringthe whole family loEnglish Gardens- You'llICAV bokingatouricl«ti6nofii.4ishtfu],_ 
custom decorated tree* and rvwrafte'rrwof dantingomamtnu. 

You'll finde%enihing>\>u«:svitic>nukeyouf holidaymerry andbright.-fra^nt wreath^ gaHan J, ribbcxvsOuisirfus 
crafts,candles, pfts and decorations in a uxxidcrfully temrxingboutk)u«sr>lecUjpLr,. Once you'se experienced the pleasures 

in English Gardens Christmas Centers, visiting us wiU be a part of your holiday plans ovry year. 

For your convenience, uv\v expanded the parkingaf ourDearbom location. 

Metro Detroit's premier nursery, garden, Christmas centers, florist and landscaping offers these special advantages...every day: 
• Fa^h shipments daily * Tremendous selections of flowers and plfftiis • Good ndvia* to grow on cwry day • Full-time custom floral design staff* IX'b'vvrv o\.rt<la1>1c 
thRXJglKRJt metropolitan Detroit • FTD and Telcflora flowers for worldwide dclivvry • Open 7 davs a wtvk • NEW complete laixbvape design and imtnll.ition • 
flaming anddeliwry service available • 100% SATISFACTION G U A R A N T E E O N EVERYTHING WE SELL 

t $1 Trade-in On Your Old Light Sets 

-TuVju/ut. 
SltVg.STRT 

0" 
SAVE 50% 
Silvestri50 
Light End 
Connector 

'Jteg. 1298 SALE 649 

T l i e (ingitial ai>J brightest lights I X v k vour Itonie Uk-iA- nix) 

<>ut wi th r.iJinnt, ' te . idv Iximiti*: lit;ht<. wi th an o p t i o n a l flashing 

>:(k\i. T}\\<. erv.1 c o n n e c t o r set with plugs at K i t h e i u h make* 

devor . inng a s n a p A I K I if OIK' lii;ht ^ v i t^jt, t h e o t h e r s stay 

lit. U.L. ap(iri>.xvl. Clear or mult ico lored. , 

M 
x C \ 

•i'tvvVVV) \ 
» 1 

suva".?-
Itt 

s srs'. 

100 Light Set 
5 AVay Flashing 
with petal lite .; 

NOWW 9 ? : 
\-\\t, (lisSinjbriltiaiKei'orchkVsc;—• 
stcjJy brijhtnos with the non flishinit 
ivftion. U l . J f f r o M ' J . 0 < i t « S i i < o c 
multiceVrx-J «itr> Sfare bulbs 
irwtyJvd.-: '••*. -

"SAVE 33% 
Silvestri 35 Light 
End£onnector Set 

SALE'S4^-' 
„ltv!W» brilliance, (iiirjmivtT 
none hulh ROCS out.'thc otheH. 
remain lit. Chcvsc'frwn tkar 
« htte or ir.u1iicok>rr J. (k>l J, 
r»-J, Wuo, jrccti *n j pinV aKi 
axaibWe at 7.9S. 

l\. 
f -*: 

Poinsettias 

349m4998 
Oor festivt IVIrtxttias are tbt rvtffet touch for your 
hearth, tabic tors entrance•«*>'or an)«hcfe else 
Ctsooe from reJ, pink, marNe, uhitcanJmuIti in 
4* to 12" foil iwaprvJ | \x»or hiskets."Trees artJ 
hanpng hiikets are a\ailaMe, as uell is gift » rap 
and delivers. 

SAVE 45% 
7'Deluxe 
Hudson Valley 
Outswept Pine 
\Us)etf H744 A 

Reg. 19500 4 h 
SALE 9998 

l!»Json \>yc> lul l , loog-
rnvJIed natural-looking 
Christmas tree for an e l i -
fiihioneJ celebration. 
Dexwate a n j enjoy! Our 
fbme-rctardam trees p \ « 
\oueeerK>mkat,]iear-after- "^ 
year convenience'. Comflcte 
«ithsianJinJstora£v _•'"'•'. 
carton. Also avaitaMe in 2, i, 
A':, 6 ^ ^ 7 ^ ft.- '."_•'•'•• 

t.YX 

SAVE 
20% 
Tree 
Skirts and 
Ghristmas 
Stockings -
\V< has* sty les to suit everyone, from . 
kiJj losrorts fans to traJitiorulistv $a\t 
6n out plush tree skirts, loci Choose 
from Ixe, pastels or classic styles. 

^ 

<> 

Scents of the Season: _ 
Fresh Green 
Decorative Boughs 

From 2 ^ 1 4 9 8 

Out idretkvn of small or large hunJles of 
. NoNe fit, FriserPii; rX<osUsFiii B o w u w l 
.Holly and more Ul yvn» create y'vot per-
V.MS al sty k of irKkvHC* eutvkvr Awvating. 

ev«v / v . 

"NO 
problem' 
Tree 
Stand 
" • ' R -

Now 
3998 
Owt sturdy, No Problem tree 
standc'o/oes in i hn'tht red; 
finish. Itheldstrcei u p u 12 ft. 
tall ssith lA" round trunk and 
holds 1½ tallcni'cf water. 

SAVE 20% 
Western Red 
Cedar Feeders 
Reg, 29™ 

SALE 2398 

These large;capacity feeders "ill • 
attract and feed your faserire hirdv . 
Choc** from 4 sty k-s all h >nJcrafu\l 
lolasi in Red Cedar. ' 

Norfolk. 
Island 
Pine 
SALE 

169* \ ' 
Trie irnkvr lisinc ChtiMmas trvv.'.at 
2^-)(( . , ii'j ihc perfect >i:c for an • 
apartment or a small ^^m. Fun to 
decorate or asaitsHealrcadydorontod." 

Fairlahe Florist's 
Holly Basket 
2298.2998 

. ̂ Y off your h.̂ ltday table «ith 
I while v\ovvknba*kci 
brimmingSMihhollv, holidn 
KNvns ri-d minlcarnaitonv 
nhife p\impnsum«»rida toj ih 
efh»b>'»h' ,ik 

Fresh Traditional 
Garlands 

Froni 129 8 

• Frafrant and fresh garlands, . 
: asailable by the foot or in JCSft. 

and 60-ft. coils. Choose from 
. Douglas Fir, Cedar, White 
Tine, BevwvoJ, Rut Of ford 
Cedar and Scotch Pine for 
indoor or cut door u<e. 

Fairlane Florist* 
Brass, Birds 
arid Blooms 

399S>4998 
hervrfi 
lichtfu 

contcriNece or The Per feet ce 
J»lij;htful jift.. irKJuJc-s «\'.\^.\ 
cv birch brarVhes Jocotatiue 
ttJ birds red or striped mini 
cainalioa*. pbmp munis 
Jecxvitisv Krt \ Spray and * 
»hinv braes trjv. 

KMRLANE FIJORIST, NVRSERY, GARDEN^̂ ANDC^RCnrMASCJNTBRS 
. ^^ ' Sri!e /»KV$ *:<XK/ thnugj/i 7itc.vf/tv, Vc\xinl\r 12, 1989. O p e n Slon.-Thvir <5A IVi. &. Jvit. ^-10, Sim. <> 6 * F T D and T o i r f W i 

y 5 AVcst Bloomfic ld 6i;0tVh.irJlflkeRJ.N.<ifM.ipW^517506 D c f l r b o m H t i 2 ^ W ^ r v J R d . i i t W r IV\\. .M-rV 27^HH»,l\rm -̂ ---
ris « M Cl in ton ToWrtShlp 4+SyOGarfieU RJ. M Hall Rd Z mites O t of I .flkê KloM.'ilNJtcŜ tCO •VI^A, Sl*-ts-rCV>K> -i.l Anxnv.iti r\prx>v 
lCICIM)m VISIT FA1RIJ\NE FLORIST few fre*hcut Oowr* arKl avr^MP^^ft. A d > ^ ^ b « | W t fj«^km, 
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By Tim Richard' 
staff writer 
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.Chambers of commerce and state 
Republicans are raising money for a 
1990 battle over congressional and 
legislative reapportionment. ' They 
fplly expect organized labor will be 

•..active oil the Democratic side. • . 
v>;'"R^app^rti6jiment''gives'us in the 
I l lness cppimu/ilty th§ best chance 

; t£ s^e change in Congress.the state 
Legislature"and county boards," said 
Robert LaBraht, vice president, genr 

; eral counser and lobbyist for the 
Michigan ^ate. Chamber of Com-
merce. • J. \ ••; / ,. ..'-." 
' ' Metropolitan suburbs could, lose 
two congressional seats, gain a state 
§enate seat and probably gain a 
^tate House seatj h<; said-The party' 
i^hat vyirvs control of the State,Capitol -. 
;lnitytiw|li write the apportionment. 
;^ws'l..L-^-.,~,-^'Jr ... 
:¾ >Vith'98 percent 6t U.S. represent
atives r̂outinely reelected, LaBrant' 
.told a weste/rv Oakland County audi
ence, the makeup of Congress can be 
^hanged only after a 10-ye3f U.S. 
census.'- • 

"Reapportionment is the most im
portant political decision to be made 

in a decade," he told a luncheon au
dience of chamber leaders In Novl. 

. r - • . •> 

MICHIGAN WILL lose two of its 
' 18 House seats by 1992, It Is widely 

agreed. . .:... 
"Detroit will continue to have two 

districts. Somewhere in the suburban 
ring will absorb the loss," be said. 

Republicans*will target the 14th 
District seat of Dennis Hertd, l>De~ 

. troll; -Democrats will target either 
the.18th District -of/William Broom-
field, R-Birmlpgham, or the 2nd Dis
trict of Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth. 

Chamber officials are seeking 
donations of $ 19.89 (no corporate 
checks) Jor their political action fund' 
to aid candidates. Amy Hamlin-of 
the Novi chamber said the fund will 
be used only in legislative races, not 
local ones. • 

State Rep. Willis Bullard, R-Mil-
fordJHf leading a Michigan Reappor
tionment Fund that LaBrant said 
will raise money for computer sup
port and possible litigation. 

He said chambers are being asked 
to aid that fund. He reported the 
state chamber gave $10,000 and lo
cal chambers a total of $12,000. 

"Attorneys aren't cheap," added 

Bullard. "It costs money to fight a 
battle like that." 

BIG WINNERS In Congress after 
the census will be California, 4-'6 
seats; Texas, 3-4; Florida, at least 3, 
Arizona and Georgia, 1-2 each.-' 

Big losers will be New York, 3; 
Pennsylvania, 2-3; Michigan, Ohio 
and Illinois, 2 each. 

Congresslohial reapportionment 
will be done by act of die Michigan 
Legislature. Currently the state 

, House is 61-49 Democratic, the Sen
ate is 20-18 Republican, and the gov
ernor who signs bills Is a Democrat 
— a possible political deadlock* un
less the 1990 electi6ns change things. 

"In 1992, for the first time since 
1968, Republicans may have^a shot 
at control of the state House," sajd 
LaBrant, adding that Democrats 
have their shot, too. 

"For us in the business communi
ty, politics will not get any cheaper. 
Swing districts will be very expen
sive," he said. 

ON THE LEGISLATIVE side, La
Brant predicted Detroit will lose one 

of its state Senate seats and that it 
will probably go somewhere In Oak
land or Macomb counties. 

Detroit will lose three or four 
state House seats.. Western Oakland 
and Livingston counties will gain one 
of them, he predicted. 

Reapportionment of the Legisla
ture will be done by the Legislature 

. Itsetf for the first time since the 
1950s. Reason: The State Apportion
ment Commission always had dead
locked, 4-4, along party lines, forcing 
the high court Itself to handle legis
lative reapportionment. So the State 
Supreme Court declared the Appor
tionment Commission Invalid. 

In 1991, courts will Intervene only 
if the Legislature Is deadlocked. The 
State Supreme Court would handle 
legislative reapportionment; the fed
eral court, congressional reappor
tionment. * 

In addition, the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled in 1986 that partisan 
gerrymandering Is subject to court 
jurisdiction, LaBrant said. But the 
courts have never taken a case in 
which partisan gerrymandering was 
charged. 

°%. Has again been chosen t o exhibi t the p4 
entire 1989-90 collection of 

ADOLFO FURS 
ICVITV Adolfo fur will hi* R e d u c e d 

Thursday Through Sunday Onlyl 

<i 

Save 30-50% 
on 150 TIMELESS TREASURES 

Direct from the Adolfo Showroom 
— J u s t In t ime for Chr i s tmas . 

\\mii RanchSViink Coats 
Naigral Black Glama 

Couture Mink Coats 
Registered Natural Black Glama 

Haute Couture Mink Coats 
Registered Natural Black Glama 

Natural Russian-Lynx Coat 
Natural Russian Sable Coat 
limited QuanJbts 

Original 
. Value 

$6,000 

10,000 

Your 
Price 

$ 2,997 

4,987 

20.000 —9,787 

40.000 
100.000 

15,787 
37,787 

A Personal Representative Jrpm Adolfo. 
will be available to aid in your selection. 

f\f Purchased by Sunday, Dec. 10tiO\ 
No monthly payment Is 

due until February 28 , 1990. 

All DESIGNER FURS SPECIAIXY PRICED 

Fur. The Fashion of Choice. 

Dtlirlch's OATI Financing 
Major Credit Cards Accepted 

SPECIAL OPENINGS 
DETROIT & BLOOMFiELD HILLS 

Sunday: Noon - 5 p.m. 
. Fur product* labeled toshow country of origin of Imported furs » i^* 

M 

Twelve Ooki Moll tJIkV WlllrwcrwllWlndDwokw.' 
. c ;Cof\cfa|«d hood In coflor, chin 

Upp«V level Seori Wing guard, rib ocHon bock cuff 
fob*, xlp pock*)* arxl n w » . 
Nylon llnlngi f«xturii*d nylon 

»h#M. UnrMxilm S.M.l.Xl. 

R*gularty $65, 

now $49. W. 

A'-:: . 
U f Top ©Mh« Dock 

Twelve O o k * M a l i 

2 7 5 2 0 A N o v i & o n . J 

Nf ivt M i r r t i Q o n 

f 3 1 3 ) 3 4 7 . '<;(> 

Sunday . H • 7 

M o n d a y f ' l d n y 9 10 1t> 

"•overjoy o ? ;to 

v W I N N S 

•Our W i n n * b o n i s 

p r r - s o n l f d by 

H m q M T T I H ^ 

Ofh«»r O o ' P l o t . o r i n i r , 

M i l w a u k o i -

Ohif ofjo 

Population gains and losses 1980 -'86 

5 Plymouth i \? • Llvonta \ N Detroit 

»129 

ifWwtlfN JI; Dearborn 
1̂0 

VkitBiiitf ̂ ¾ ¾ ^ 
': < ^ f r - l t r ^ ; ^ 

-\ k t j s f '>', " A 
- , • > • • - ^ -x^-'i i?, t :v«£jv ,<?< 

fyw frVyindptte 
%*m^ 
P'-fl ' 5 <• y • 
' / /'/ V X fc. •. '•> ' 

x ^ /•".'/A "^f'XS'/'Z 

*J''>*fli*&'A 
t* -> 1^4½¼'A 

(Numbers In thousands) 

. . - - — - DAVID FRANK/grapWcs editor 

Political observers believe that despite its population loss, De
troit will continue to have two districts and the suburbas will 
absorb the loss. Republicans will target the 14th District seat 
of Dennis Hertel, D-Detroit; Democrats will target either the 
18th District of William Broomfield, R-Birmingham, or the 2nd 
District of Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth. 
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OUR DISCOUNTED PRICES 

THURS. 
DYX:. ~ 
ONLY! 

E n t i r e S tock o f 

s* 
PANTS 50 

OFF 

% 

1-RI. 
DKC.S 
ONLY! 

Cherokee & Jordache 50 
OFF 

% 

SAT. 
Dl.C.O 
ONLY! 

Entire Stock Furblend 
SWEATERS OFF 

STN. 
IM ( . 10 
ONLY! 

Every Fall Knit 
DRESS OFF 

NOBODY SELKS FASHION FOR LESS! 
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care plan begins for county employees 
i By Wayno Peal 
i staff writer 

It's said that Britain's future lead-
I era meet on the playing fields of 
[ Eton. 

But Wayne County's future leaders 
[could soon be meeting at the play-
j ground outside tffe county building. 

A new in-house. child care center 
I began this week for children of coun-
Ity employees and^eould become the 
| first step.in a count/wide campaign 
ltd promote child care for all work-
lers. * 

Billed as a model for business and 
[industry, the center, provides nur-
[sery, play and learning opportunities 
Ifor preschool youngsters from six 
Iweeks to 5 years old. 

"FAMILIES MEAN "business in 
Wayne County," County Executive 
Edward McNamara said Monday in 
unveiling the program. "With so 
many parents of young children in 
the workforce, it would just make 
good sense to create an environment 
to reduce anxieties associated with 
child care for our employees." 

Promoting child care is a key 
McNamara administration gdal, said 
deputy county executive Michael 
Duggan, president of KidSpace Inc., 
the non-profit agency responsible for 
the <jounty child-care program.. 

"Care of the employee's children 
is the employer's responsibility, but 
we felt the obligation to lead by ex
ample," Duggan said. "I think you're 
going to s ^ E d McNamara becom-

« 

ing more vocal about this issue." 
Wayne County Commission Chair

man Arthur Blackwell II, vice presi
dent of KidSpace, called the pro
gram "a great idea" but urged cau
tion in efforts to extend the concept 
to private businesses. 

"YOU CANT sell Utopia until it's 
been in operation awhile*," Blackwell 
said. . -

The county, he added, should join 
in efforts, to lobby federal lawmak
ers for subsidies or tuition tax cred
its for parents .whose children attend 
child-care centers. 

Parents are charged, $90 per week 
to enroll a child in the county pro
gram, though "scholarships" are' 
available for families whose com

bined annual income falls 135,000. A 
lOpercent discount is also available 
for each sibling enrolled in the pro
gram. 

Space has been set aside in a hlgh-
ceilinged room on the Wayne County 
Building's main floor for older chil
dren, In the east wing for Infants and 
toddlers and in a large, freshly-
painted and carpeted, basement 
rpom for "noisy play." 

A playground with jungle gym and 
picnic tables has also been built on 
the" front lawn. 

KidSpace is responsible for hiring 
the program's six full-time care
givers and for all liability involved 
with the program. 

IN ADDITION to Duggan and 

Blackwell. the agency's board of di
rectors will also include parents of 
children enrolled in the program. 

Though games, finger panting and 
other organized play activities will 
be featured, in addition to nursery 
and games children given instruction 
in science, art, math and computers. 

"We're calling it a'learning expe
rience through play," sa}d Kathy Al
exander, a systems benefit analyst 
for Wayne County who assisted in 
the program's creation. 

Programs are provided through 
the Merill Palmer Institute. Affiliat
ed with Wayne State University, the 

institute is a nationally recognized 
leader in child development. 

The center can accommodate 85,. 
children, though 19 were enrolled at 
the time of Monday's orientation ses-'i 
sion. 

But there is at least one the pres
ence of children has already made a" 
difference. The cannon that stood, 
watch outside the county building for, 
as Jong'as anyone can remember has 
been removed and returned to Old; 
Fort Wayne. . " 

"We found out Is wasn't ours to ber; 
gin with,'Lut was on loan all these 
yearsV' said county Spokeswoman 
Irma Clark. ' » 
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Cleaned 
Screened 
Repaired 
Built New 

Roofs 
• Repaired 
• Re-roofed 

New 
Leaks 
Stopped 

%***€} VtHlfcU*** 
CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 

427-3981 
OVER 34 YEARS 

LICENSED < INSURED * GUARANTEED 
I Senlor.Citlzer. Discounl 

(?u4fo4ft fctaflenle* 
H O M E • OFFICE • COMMERCIAL 

FREE In-Horn* Ertlmatu 
One o< Michigan's Largeti S«tect>oft« of 

Drapery. $ipccw», Uphottiory fabric* & 
Unclaimed Custom Made f> aperies In Stock 

• M C M L HOUOAY DMCOUWf* ON 
HOWZOMTALAMOWmOAL 

LABOR S8.00 — PANEL 
One Week De&very on Request • Ewy Terms 

AERO * PACIFIC 
D R A P E R I E S 
AERO DRAPERIES 

TEL-EX PLAZA 
TOttTek«ripfc-So«ttAekJ 

353-8000 Since 1950 

PACIFIC DRAPERIES 
CHERRY HILL PLAZA 

fllHCtorrrBiD-Iatster 

565-7420 

SmJleTBroitersAV 
«« .<W " •*"" . -A TRU8TEO NAME IM MUSIC" | | 

si'hxm i\ 
PKICfch 

DETROIT 
875^7100 

5510 Woodward 
Out] *-S • Sun. br Appl 

U8E0 8TEINWAY 

GRAND 
mcliKJes Deoch. tuning & defrrefy 

&ut>ject (o prtor tate 

"IHODKi. M7 

BIRMINGHAM 
647-1177 

"1010N. Hunlor 
DtftrlO-S'Thur*.-!** 

BWWWGHAM OPUt SWfflAYS 19U - S f>U 

THE WINDOW OF CHOICE 
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Casemaster 

The casement window with 
• Glazing options to match your 

climate 
• Bare wood, or primed exterior or 

clad 
• Extra-wide jambs optional 
• Finger touch Roto-Gear operator 

And of course, ©very Marvin Casemaster fits 
perfectly, because it's made to order. 

Marvin Window Center murm'-^ 
8178 Cooley Lake Rd. "WSaL-^ 

Union Lake 363-6175 

«^_f * 
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CHRISTMAS TREES 
E DELIVERED 
r 

f. .•• • 

M 
%y 
M 

6' Scotch Pine SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

At 11 Vc and Woodward in Royal Oak. 

DIA: 1/2 Off. 
What: 

GUCCI 

A TIME FOR GUCCI. , 
Gucci Timepieces with precision ETA Swiss Quartz"movements 

are available in an assortment of styles for men and women. Model 
9000 features a water-resistant case fashioned in starless steel 

- accented with I8K gold plating/Dials are protectcd_by_a scratch 
and pressure resistant sapphire crystal. -

Gtristntosfeii'ctry Store 

Now open .n Lawd P<vk fiaco. l-vooa. 
pVS 16 other bca! ons Iscd m your local 
VyiowPagos 

Over 200 pieces of 
bedroom, dmins room, 

occasional, lamps and accessory items from DIA, 
America's foremost manufacturer of contemporary 

-and transitional metal furniture. All first quality in 
44 different finishes such as brass, chrome, nickel, 
platinum, painted, and faux. Most pieces ere one of" 
a kind...all are terrific! 

HOW: We purchased the entire. 
Desisn Institute America.-.. 

(DIA) Showroom of 1990 offerinss shown to the 
nation's leadins furniture retailers at the recent—• 
International Home Furnishings Market in High Point. 
By taking the entire showroom, we were able to 
negotiate a substantial discount. Now we are 
passing the savings along to you. 

y> 

Shown are only 8 of over 200 pieces available. 

See what's new at Englander's OTHER PLACE, This week> DIA furniture at 7a off. Next week, who knows? 

• Never Walt For A Sate 
Remarkable savings every day of the week. 

• Never Worry About Quality 
Only merchandise from the world's finest makers. 

• Never Walt For Delivery 
.: Everything is in-stori =nd . 

• Never Ever Wsrt lb Buy 
It may be gone -onrorrow 

A A P L A C B; , L I K M N Q O T H E R 
• 818 North Woodward |n Royal Oak, Open Mon.-fri. noon to 9 p.m., Sat. ID Am: to: 5:30 p,m., Sim. noon to 5 p m 

• t 
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||iv|!$ must be professional 
'TjfET ET'S~everyorie play in eaclrother's sandbox; 

and be nice. ;-" 
, That's what many parents tell their 
children when they are squabbling with 

[ siblings or neighborhood youngsters. 
y< On a higher level, Mayor Charles Griffin and 
X, Mayor-elect Robert Thomas are having, probt 
^lems with a smooth transition of power for the 
^election winner, who will assume his duties Jan. 
^ ' i - : f ' M ^ •.';;•• -..:';. . ' 
<*; ;<There was a squabble last week about Thomas 

transition team member Nora Herbert placing a 
i help-wanted ad in a newspaper to solicit 
f resumes for two administrative positions. 
H? Herbert.was fired from her mayoral appoin-
Mive position (under Griffin) for gross insubordi

nation and spending city money without author
ization^' : 

'.].fShe'didn't have to join the unemployment line 
[ th^ughV ifer^ert will be a secretary in the city 
/̂ifcieVk'sVp/liice-'an'd. could end up with-a-promotion 

] wften jjfie new mayor takes office. 
>'/(.; 

^TAXPAYERS should keep in mind a few 

Both sides should stop behaving 
like children and start acting 
responsibly. 

things while trying to sort out the latest City Hall 
feud. .One is that Griffin lost his bid for a second 
term a month ago. He will be replaced by Thom
as in nearly four weeks. 

More importantly, Westland residents deserve 
leadership that behaves properly and profession
ally. 

The city is a big business with more than 300 
employees and a general fund budget of more 
than $23 million. 

If energies are misspent on turf issues, there 
will be little time or thought given on how to 
provide important city services to a city of 

JlU9iLp£Qple. 
Let's behave like adults, avoid the fault-find

ing, and look for creative ways to solve prob
lems. 

Ski I fed board trustee needed 
HE WAYNE-WESTLAND Board of Edu-

cation-will-pick-anew board trustee 
Wednesday to fill a vacancy created by 
the recent,election of Terri Reighard 

Johnson to the Westland City Council. 
-There are 17 candidates to chose from. Hope
fully, in candidate interviews this week, the 
board Will focus on what the school community 
needs in the next few years. 

The board; accurately identified the financial 

needs three years ago when it first named John
son to an earlier board vacancy. She had an ex
cellent background on the state school aid prob
lem and brought that experience to the board. 

In looking at candidates for the newest vacan
cy, the board should concentrate on people who 
are positive in nature, have problem-solving 
skills, can focus on issues and compromise on 
details and have a willingness to put in the time 
needed to represent the community. 

Theater violence 
police officers do their job 

• 

E AS A people wouldn't hesitate a 
moment to send in a taxpayer-paid 
militia to keep a library open. 

Defending residents' rights to ex
pedience free expression of ideas at a movie the
ater is just as vital. 
-But si-shooting at the Southfield Americana 

Nov. 17 is a frightening example of how that 
right'is jeopardized. 

The incident leads the list of violent confronta
tions and minor skirmishes at area theaters. If 
we allow this violence to continue, we will snuff 
out one pHhe best and brightest forms of ex
pression in our country. 

Everyone, by now, knows the incident in ques
tion. During a late pvening showing of Eddie 
Murphy's new movie, "Harlem Nights," a man 
Walked down an.aisle carrying a handgun. His 
first shot inside the theater ended in a shootout 
with police in the parking lot. 

Three people were shot and a woman w_as hit 
by a car as she ran.away. 

IN A COUNTRY founded on free expression, 
the public must be given access to all movies and 
allowed to formulate its own collective opinions. 
If this violence continues, theater owners will shy 
away from showing or handling movies with 
even a lick of gunplay. After that, ahyfitm will 
be shelved if it contains language some consider 
questionable. --'.__. 

Ultimately, film topics and themes will come 
under attack, particularly if they are of a politi
cal nature. 

Neither "Silkwood." nor "All the President's 
Men" would have been made in such an atmos
phere. -

? Most pf the films that regularly play, at the 
Maple in Bloomfield.would be blacklisted. Pretty 
soon, Don Knott's movies will rise from the slime 
and we will be forever condemned to watching 
had fijms about talking dolphins^ 

> This isn't the way tP go. 
Solutions do exist. .. ' •'.' 
In the short term, let the professional law en

forcement officers do their job for a designated 
period. Hiring rental cops really only creates an 
illusion of security. Residents want real safety. 
[Secondly, society must stop turning its back on 

the underclass. A segment ot society armed with 
weapons is a desperate group of people seeking 
recognition, status and a way to survive. 

The persons with power and influence must 
work harder in providing education and opportu
nities for those who have turned to drugs and 
guns as a way of life. 

If the powerful refuse to shoulder this respon
sibility, the violence will only increase and all 
the police and jails in the world won't make a 
difference. 

No one is faulting the Americana management 
for hiring a private security force, but it lacks 
the impact and authority of recognized law en
forcement of ficers. 

Initially, the false bravado of someone carry
ing a gun is more likely to melt if he knows 
someone is there to shoot back. 

Also, Southfield's police, are highly trained in 
conflict management and less likely to create or 
compound a bad situation. 

This situation wouldn't have to be, or should it 
be, permanent. But if it is necessary to protect 
our Constitutional rights, then that duty should 
fall on the taxpayers, through the police. This 
very public burden shouldn't be shouldered alone 
by the theater management, ;--• 

But residents shouldn't be led away from the 
social significance of this issue and be distracted 
by ancillary concerns' -;~'\ 

- • Is this incident fodder for-those who advo>-
cate handgun registration? Probably .rjoi. Law-
abiding people tend to register handguns riowV " 

In general, banning the right to own guns in
vites exposure and attack of pur other constitu
tionally guaranteed rights, such as freedom of 
expression — the one we're talking about here. 

• Is this incident fodder for racists? It 
shouldn't be. The people involved in the South-
field shooting were black. The armed people who 
tore" theaters apart, when "Colors" :was playing 
on the West Coast were white. -

• Was the content of the film itself responsi
ble? Let's look at another question with no clear 
answer: Do war, toys make children violent? Ev
eryone has experts on all sides of each issue, and 
they're all missing the point. 

da 
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KEDISLHCTMG-AKECIPE 
He cared enough to serve 
city that needed his help 

TODAY I want to spend a little 
time telling you about a guy who de
serves to be recognized far beyond 
the reaches of the community he has 
served fprmore^han a decade. We 
really, should'''have more political 
leaders like him. 

Those of you who are thinking 
about a career in local politics 
should listen up. This guy Is a role 
model that is worth emulating. 
Those of you who get frustrated with 
your present leadership should pay 
heed. 

As an executive with Michigan 
BellVince Fordell could have led a 
much different political career In a 
city with much more status. He 
could have lived In a bigger house in 
one of the more elite commmunities. 

But that's what makes Vlnce For
dell special. He cared enough to 
serve a little city which needed a 
whole lot of help. 

Fordell first came on the scene 
back in the early 70s when Garden 
City was in a fix. Racked by scan
dal for the previous two decades, the 
city was trapped with a charter that 
provided it little, if any, leadership. 
Basically, nobody was in charge. 
Civic vultures preyed on the neglect
ed carcass. 

A CHARTER commission was 
elected and Fordell was riarrted-
chairman — a wonderful stroke of'" 
fortune for the troubled municipali
ty 

Recently Fordell was honored af

ter wrapping up his career as the 
city's mayor for the last 10 years. 

And because Vince Fordell dedi
cated the last 15 years to his home
town it's a heck of a better place. 

Vince. is one of those politicians 
who has the respect of many people 
— including journalists, this one in
cluded. 

Now that's not to say that we 
didn't have our disagreements. We 
spent many a day — and night — 
sparring over the merits and demer
its of the charter being forged by the 
commission. At that time, 1974, I 
was the editor of the Garden City 
Observer. It was my job to see to it 
that the public stayed well-Informed 
on how the situation was developing. 

You must understand that in Gar
den City, politics Just isn't politics — 
it's an avocation for most everybody, 
it's entertainment, it's gospel. And 
everybody wants to know what's 
going on at city hall. 

More towns should be like that. 
PEOPLE IN Garden City cared 

what the new charter said, cared so 
much that keeping the charter on 
track was a tough job for its chair
man. And, I-suspect, the local editor 
didn't make his job any easier. 

But with great determination, 
Vince stuck to his guns and saw his 
vision throughr-

v 

Steve 
Barnaby 

city manager be hired to guide the 
city. 

After much political wrangling, 
Fordell won the.day. 

But that was just the beginning of 
the battle. Politicos with all sorts of 
axes to grind came out of the wood
work to oppose the charter. But For
dell and his small band of believers * 
persevered and once again over* 
came diversity by narrowly winning 
the confidence of the voters. 

Although always opposed to a full-, 
time mayoral position, Fordell spent 
10 years as the city's part-time may? 
or, overseeing development of the 
charter of his small city. 

Frankly most of it was thankless 
work, little money, little glory and a 
whole lot of headaches thai Fordell 
really didn't need. 

But Garden City is grateful. 
Thanks Vince and best of luck. 

A strong established faction in 
town wanted a full-time mayor. 
Vince saw it difterentiyi He believed 
it more prudent that a professional 

Steve Barnaby is managing ed
itor of the Observer & Eccentric' 
Newpapers. 

from our readers 

Let's keep 
city director 
To the editor: 

As an active senior citizen in the 
' cityof Westland, I was emotionally 
upset when I encountered an ad in 
the Sunday, Nov. 26 Detroit News 
stating "Position Available, Director 
of Senior Resources, City of West-
land." 

Most of the seniors in our commu
nity, including a majority of the 
Commission on Aging members, are 
fully aware of the fact that the cur
rent director, Sylvia Kozorosky-Wla-
cekx has held this and similar posi
tions fn our community for 20 years 
and has done an outstanding Job. 
Mrs. Kozorosky-Wiacek, through 
hard work and dedication to the sen
iors of our community, has establish
ed a senior center and a program -
that in my mbnd, and the minds of 
many others, is second tpnone In this 
state and the nation. 

Why it would be even considered' 
that she be replaced or made to com
pete for this position is unbelievable. 
Myself, other members of the com-, 
mission, and many, many seniors J 
have talked to wonder why would 
our new mayor try to fix something 
that is not broken. 

Joseph Paus, 
chairman, Commission on Aging, 

Westland 

Editor's note: The director ofsUti-
ior resources is an appointed post 
filled by the mayor. Mayor-elect 
Robert Thomas re-appointed Ko~ 
zorosktf-Wiacek this week. 

'Dor^t 
change 
our captain' 
To the editor 

Where there shouldn't be any at 
all, there Is sadness here today. A 
disconcerting, bewildering fog 
shrouds the (Westland Friendship) 
Center. It's a sad thing to see. 

What started this suffocating pall 
is the help wanted advertisement 
published In the Detroit News Nov. 
26 that seeks applications for the po
sition of director. Qf senior resources 
foTthe~clty~oTWestlana. ^ - ^ - ; -

The ad gives rise to the possibility 
that shortly we could be saying good
bye to our present director, Sylvia 
Kozorosky-Wiacek. Just that possi
bility, mind you, is what's causing all; 
the turmoil, the uneasiness and near 
despair. V -

This center "shelters" one very 
large family, the members of which 
are elders who enjoy the stability 
and security the center, gives. For 
one after another over the past few 
years, It has been the last oasis in the 
trek through retirement and final 
days. When one reaches that situa
tion, it Is most difficult to face losses 
or changes in the family structure. 

Sitting at her desk right now Is al
ready the most capable, proven sen
ior resources director the city could 
possibly hope to get. \ 

We wonder, why advertise now for» 
a possible change? Will the baby b4j 
tossed out with the bath water? £j 

I'm not suggesting that any 011¾. 
person cannot be expendable. All of.; 
us here are too old and experienced' 
to hold such a notion. £ 

I've forgotten the number of tirriesFp 
the center has helped me. Like;; 
scores of others, I have lunch her£ 
almost every day. I "play" here eve£| 
ry day. For me, this Is an affordable;; 
cruise on an elegant and well-run; 
ship. Please don't change the caj>v| 
tain. •& 

H Jad ¢00¾ 
Westlandl' 
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Dontcut J 
across lawn : 
To the editor: ;-» 

I read an article, in the Nov. 27 j 
Westland Observer telling everyone j 
to clean their walkways when it;i 
snows. To'assure our mail delivery, j 
And to keep the mail persons froim 
being hurJL__ !' 

We all keep our sidewalks clean.;! 
But the mall persons don't use the-; 
walkways. They cross the yard —!; 
right through flower beds'and all. J •' 

The paper boys do the same thing;! 
— right through tho yards, ..[.; 

• • ' . ! ; 

So tell them to use the walkways,;; 
whether it snows or not. And theyr. 
Wouldn't get hurt. v 

M.C.SImoiidt,!' 
We*Uan<l! 
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points of view On homework 
Majority defenseless Response relates to age 

in a nation of wimps 

ii ' 

% 

J{ 

I'VE GOT TO get me a cause. 
I mean, it's only a couple of weeks 

until Christmas . . Oops! Maybe 
you'd better read (ha( "Winter Holi-
days" . . . and while I'm sitting 
around listening to songs about 
peace on Earth and good will toward 
men and watching reruns of "It's a 
Wonderful Life," more concerned 
folks are out there protesting. 

I feel like I'm missing out on the 
. proper spirit of the season. 
* I tried to get something going last 
"fall. 

When hunting season came along, 
it seemed like,a.good chance to 
speak out against the little men with 
the big guns who go out into the 
woods and, if they manage not to 
shoot each other, sometimes come 
home with a deer or a duck. 

But a bunch of activists, who be
long to groups like People for the 
Ethical Treatment of Animals, beat 
me on that crusade. Besides I was 
just thinking In terms of a column. 

I would never have thought of fol
lowing the hunters Into the woods, 
harassing them, carrying bullhorns 
and cans of deer repellent and delib
erately making enough noise to 
scare away the intended prey. I 
guess that shows what I know about 
ethics. 

WITH THE holidays approaching, 
I started thinking about people who 
buy fur coats for their significant 
others and thaf led me to thoughts of 
poachers and people who trap fur-
bearing animals illegally. 

But I was focusing on the legal as
pects. It didn't occur to me to harass 
customers going Into-stores that sell 
those fancy wraps, even throwing 
red paint on their costly pelts to re
mind them of the blood that was 
shed to produce that coat. If I bad 
thought about it, I would have been 
afraid that I'd get punched in the 
face or sued. 
' And I wouldn't have come up with 
the idea of hassling people going into 
toy stores to make them aware that 
if they buy "war toys" for their kids, 
the little brats might not act civi
lized when they grow up. I guess I'm 
just not real good at this protest 
business. 
' Then I started reading about the 
Christmas controversy. You know, 
religion in the schools, church and 
state, all that stuff. — 

As I undersltfid it* the pfopJe who 
are against Christmas aren't neces-

"laFtty^aiflsWhe4d£a_fiLl!Peace on 

Jack 
Gladden 

just don't want the peace and good 
will to have any connection with re
ligion . . . especially Christianity. 

That upsets some Christians and 
the result is a lot of snarling and 
growling during this season of 
brotherly love. 

There are plenty of people In
volved in that cause already, though, 
so it's not something that I could call 
my own. 

ONE THING I've noticed about all 
of these protests, however, Is that 
the protesters almost always seem 
to be in the minority. The hunters 
outnumber the people who want 
them to stop; the people who aren't 
bothered by fur coats and bacon and 
leather shoes are much more numer
ous than those who are; more people 

are buying so-called war toys than 
are boycottingthem.; jnd. the people 
for whom Christmas is not anathema 
greatly outswell the ranks of those 
who would abolish It. 

That's fine, because this is Ameri
ca and one of the basic precepts of 
this country is that the majority will 
not be allowed to trample on the 
rights of the minority. That's the 
way it should be. But the reverse Is 
also true. 

Socially, if not politically, we're 
turning into a nation of wimps so 
filled with collective guilt that if a 
practice or custom offends even one 
Individual, a call goes out to abolish 
it. 

But just because a smalj and vocal 
group doesn't like something does 
not automatically mean that it's 
wrong. Maybe it is, but then again, 
maybelt Isn't. 

So I think I've got my cause. It'll 
be called "Protect Majority Rights." 
That's a group nobody Is looking out 
for. 

Jack Gladden is a copy editor 
at the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers._ 

Q: When I went through high 
school it seemed that there was not 
always consistency In homework. 
That ls,.some teachers gave a lot of 
homework, some teachers gave a lit
tle homework, many students did 
.homework, some students didn't do 
their homework. Some of it seemed 
like a waste of time yet other assign
ments seemed appropriate. I some
times wonder if homework helped or 
hindered. What Is the story on home-, 
work — most of the time my seventh 
grade son says he doesn't have any 
homework. 

A A inajor five-year study I used 
in teaching university education 
classes found that 65 percent of the 
high school students in a "homework 
class" {with meaningful homework) 
would perform and achieve better 
than high school students in a "no 
homework class." Yet, it was also 
found in well organized kindergar
ten, first and second grade settings 
that "in class study" with the teach
er actively monitoring the learning 
was superior to assigned homework. 

Another aspect of the Issue is that 
elementary students who need to do 
homework, and are assigned home
work, do their homework. High 
school students who need to do 
homework oftentimes don't do their 
homework. Those who. do their 

?5i ^ 

Doc. ' 
•#; 1 Doyle 

homework diligently are obviously 
the students achieving - the better 
grades. 

The less disciplined high school 
students who are not diligent in 
homework perform better when the 
teacher (acting as a surrogate par
ent) makes them do their homework 
at the end of the class period.. 

Further compounding the home
work issueIs that years ago higher 
math was taught at the 10th grade 
level up. Now it is introduced at the 
elementary level. Most parents can 
assist their children in their home
work through the elementary and of
ten through some middle school 
classes but the majority of parents 
are of little help when it gets to ad
vanced algebra, chemistry, physics, 
foreign language, etc. Therefore, 
teacher monitoring of student's 
progress including homework be
comes a major responsibility for the 
caring teacher at the middle school 
and high school level. 

Tellingjiesfor children's learning 
HP HERE BUT FOR the grace 

of God go I. 
That's how I felt about 

Annette Evans-Lee, the 
mother who faces criminal charges 
of falsifying documents and obtain
ing goods and services under false 
pretenses so her 16-year-old daugh
ter could attend a better school. 

If I loved my child, saw his or her 
potential, w%s in a deficient, unsafe 
school system and was blocked by a 
myriad.of things—-econom^rac--
ism, my own inadequacies — what 
would I doi 

I keep thinking of the scene in the 
film "Terms of Endearment" when 
Shirley MacLaine, playing the ever-
so-reflned mother, changes charac
ter completely and shrieks at the 
nurses In the hospital to give her dy
ing daughter paln-relievlng medicine 
— even If It isn't time. 

The Southfield case reiterates 
loudly and clearly the Inequities In 

—our- school system, which Michigan's 
power structure refuses to correct. 
It shoves our overwhelming "no" 
votes on Proposals A and B — which 

Judith Doner 
Berne 

Earth and good will to men.'TBey 7tt7tnH-h**» nil thr> Tirmvpra Pithpr 

back in our faces. And it tells the 
Michigan Legislature one more time 
that the inequities—in-our—schools^ 
which foster and preserve the inequi
ties in life, will come back to haunt 
us. 

NO, ANNETTE Evans-Lee didn't 
do the right thing; she didn't do a 
wise thing. But she did a very human 
thing. She tried to get a better educa
tion for her'child. By doing so, she 
may have misrepresented herself 
and used, without contributing to, 
Southfield tax dollars. 

But hers is a criminal offense in 
the eyes of the Southfield Public 
Schools, which for the first time has 
filed criminal charges in a non-resl-
dency case. 

"Why are we the only ones being 
picked on?"-said daughter Tara, a 
junior who was dropped as a student 
last week. "They've kicked another 
100 kids out (for not meeting resi
dency requirements) and nothing 
else happened to them. Why aren't 
the other 100 here in court? This is 
not called for." 

Her mother, too, lashed out. "They 
picked me out because I'm a black 
person. I have not killed anybody. 
I'm not a criminal. I am a concerned 
parent. All I want is for my child to 
have a good education . . ." 

I DONT BELIEVE Southfield 
school officials picked Evans-Lee 
because she Is black. Certainly, other 

parents - black and white — have 
misrepresented their residency In 
this and other affluent, suburban 
school districts. They, too, were 
Jrying-iQ give their child the biggest 
gift, next to love — the gift of a good 
education. 

School district officials maintain 
this case is different and warrants 
the criminal charges. They need to 
prove that - beyond a shadow of a 

_doubt. Because-just-having their fill 
of illegal enrollments and deciding 
to make an example of one Isn't good 
enough. 

But, of course, the issue Is bigger 
than Evans-Lee and the Southfield 
Public Schools. 

Other, findings of the five-year V 
homework study, ate quite obvious ''•". 
and clear. Homework was proven t$ . ':-'.} 
make substantial positive gains foil 
the student if the homework wa4'(' 
clearly directed to the course objecj^ 
tives; not just busy work — especial'! ; 
ly for-the high achieving middle-
school and high school students. I(j * \'\ 
has also been my experience that elj! 
ementary students gain, 'an;initial}., 
jumpi on other students in homes; 
where supplementary activities oi\ • 
an enriching experience are made;'! 
available. . . . > ' -I. 

Those home environments•<• ID; 
which children study three to four; • * 
hours a night under the direction of a'i 
drill sergeant mentality usually; 
score higher on standardized and,; 
classroom tests. However, the other; 
bright students soon catch .up \*'as!; 
water finds Its level" and many.of; 
the drill sergeant's children learn to;i 
hate learning. ; ! 

Indeed, it Is hot the amount of} 
homework given by teachers but the j 1 
necessity of and the quality of the j 
homework assignment. In some 
areas such as math and science thef e 
is a propensity to give more frequent 
homework assignments than in lan
guage arts and social studies. Math 
and science are continually and dally 
building on sub-skills•'that-aeed;a 
constant reinforcement through' an 
on-going homework and quiz pro
cess. Language arts and social stud
ies are subjects broader In context 
which requires timely readings but 
which often-tiffles. may take five 
days to two weeks to cover a topic or 
unit before the need of a written as
signment, or quiz. In your particular 
case, since your studenTseems capa- i 
ble but is receiving four C(s) and one j 
D, hlnTlelling you he doesn't have 
homework just' doesn't "fly." You'i 
need to contact his teachers and con-;! 
front him with the facts. | 

— !r 
ji 

Dr. James Doyle is an assistant! 
superintendent in the Troy School' 
District. The answers provided}! 
here are the opinions of Doylej 
and not the Troy School Districtl-
Questions for this column should}; 
be sent to Doc Doyle c/o the Oty; 
server & Eccentric Newspapers^ 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 4$15Q. <l 

drapery boutique worehou/e outlet 

f • 

( • T H E O I S C O U U T E R • (• 

;:^j-r:~z>. 

EYCRYDnr o n iTcms T O R Y O U R i i omc M C I U D M G : 

•Oomfoftef/ •Ou/tomMind/ •Yertlool Blinds • Ready fflcufe 
•Bedspread/ «Toss Pillow/ • Shower Ouftalrv Owtalft/ 
•Waltpopef •Ptao+mat/ •Bath Towel/ •find more 
•Bath Aooe/soiies •fflill Cnd and Unclaimed Custom Draperie/ 

drapery boutique worehou/e outlet 
12119 Icvon Bet Plymouth Rd. & the Jeffrie/ funj. Uroflio 
Open fnon.-fot. 9:30 to 5:30 Clo/ed Sunday. 591-6061 

SPRING 
VAIR> 

March l i re € • . 
WeStland, 35235 W. Warren 7 9 4 
(Acrowfrom W*tl«nd Shopping Ontw) f £> I 

P l y m o u t h * 767 S Main 455 

Farmingtort . 33014 Grand River 

SOUthfield. 28481 Telegraph 

C a n t o n . 5767 Sh^dbnRd. 
(NoxMO K-M«rt) 

1810 
7800 
477-0670 
353-0450 
454-0440 IH-F 730 tm-7:00 p.m. 

8AT.4J».m.-5p,m, 

A HOUBffl BONUS 

VMOHROEF 

nfre • nw nwwfjf Fvni Pwniwt" • 
tort 1 prtct IN b iqfci fu tfak *d jWi 
M or#jr «1 pi fH 1 moft* t # * , W tful 
#i\m#xX*v\fNtoitm*<&iyto 
*&*li*>tXtxftiim1M+mwty 
ffttftriiOfefstdB'iSitlMc* fafe, rtnfo, 
fit HTWB* M mttt aetata itibi or 
to Mty^ tat tbtcrta fa ^ t o 4 « 

kwtoi'rmtoSftyterttiiim 
'AtkForOM* . 

MAKER TWIN 
MATTRESSES 

FROM $ 4 9 ¾ ^ 
FROM 

$7QW 
ea. pc.5 

ORTHO 
_ EXTRA FIRM 

vim EA. PC. ....... $ 1 3 9 
FULLEA.PC.;..$169 
QUEEN SET....,.;.. * 3 9 8 
sKlNGSET.....$548 

LUXURY FIRM 

7\VINEArPC......;,..$99 
FULL EA. PC... . . . $ 1 2 9 
QUEEN SET..;........*348 
KING SET...;...........$468 

rmTOPRATEOSUP»R-POSTURh 
LUf^s-foNtc} PILLOW TOP 
TWIN SET........;,,.. $ 3 9 8 
FULL SET,.;.,.......$498 
QUEEN SET.......... $ 5 9 8 
KING SET.,..;;,.;.. $ 6 9 8 

• « * • 

T W I N H E A D B O A R D S A ^ 

»59 
COMPLETE $129 

AVAILABLE IN 
RED, WHITE, 
BLUE, PINK 

&TEAL 

'BERKSHIRE Ft. R N I I U R t 

M M M 4 

l! 

^ ^ ^ ^ . , ^ ^ . . ^ ^ - ^ ^ : ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , , ^ ^ 
PRICES Of THE 

1 - -.' . 1 * :;s- - ' • • - • . < - a. 

FRAMES 
IWlfWJLL;..,...^ 

FULUQUEEN..$24 
OUEEN3~-;..V

$34 

KING..,..-..;.;:^^ 

POP-UP 
muNOLES 7 4 

^ ^ 9 ^ 4 

i&mmtmiim M M M M M 

GENUINE LUSTRE BRASS 
NEVER NEEDS POLISHING 

«399 
Q U E E N 

COMPLETE 

'BERKSHIRE F U R N I T U R E 

BUNKBEDS 
AVAILABLE IN: 

RED, WHITE, BLUE 

'388 
i 
i 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

~N0VI TOWN CENTER 
l-9$&NOVtRp. 

347-4450 
1030 N. WOOOWAWD 
UOFtmkf-iROWtOlMC 

398-1117 
310 K. T&JEQfUPH 
ATEUZA8ETHUW<E*0. 

338-7060 
-fc' r \> e - - - / • • • T 

M l MiMlitfJiA M* 
_ A •-A • ^ ' V , A ' ritfMtfuti£iii 
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HERE, JUST A SAMPLING OF THE TERRIFIC SAVINGS STOREWIDE! 

ENTIRE STOCK OF SWEATERS FOR MISSES, PETITES, WOMEN & JUNIORS 
UPDATED STYLES. TOO. DOES NOT INCLUDE COORDINATES. TRADITIONAL COLLECTIONS OR CLAIBORNE. REG. 9.99-S154. NOW 6.99-107.80. ... 30% OFF 

r 

f*>' 

\ 

\ 
% 

ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR-PRICED BLOUSES FOR MISSES, PETITES & WOMEN QA0/ n ™ 
DOES NOT INCLUDE COORDINATES. TRADITIONAL COLLECTIONS, CLAIBORNE OR BETTER SEPAKATES. REG. $16-554, NOW 11.20-37.80. . . o U v O U r t 

ENTIRE STOCK OF LEVI'S BENDOVERS FOR MISSES & WOMEN QA0/ ,™ 
THE EASY-CARE, COMFORTABLE CLASSIC. REG. $17-$36, NOW 11.90-25.20. , 0\) /0 Ur T 

ENTIRE STOCK OF UPDATE1TSPORTSWEAR QA0/ „„ 
ALL SWEATERS, BLOUSES. SKIRTS AND PANTS. REG. 19.99S140. NOW 13.99-898 . O i l 7 0 V/JT JT 

ENTIRE STOCK DRESSES FOR MISSES. PETITES, WOMEN & JUNIORS QA0/ n ™ 
TRADITIONAL AND UPDATED STYLES FOR CAREER AND SOCIAL OCCASION DRESSING. REG. S40-S250. NOW $28-5175 OX) /0 U r JT 

ENTIRE STOCK OF OUTERWEAR FOR MISSES, WOMEN & JUNIORS Q -0 / ^ ^ 
INCLUDES LONDON FOG!.FIND WOOLS, LEATHER. DOWN AND MORE 0070 Ur T 

>{:, 

ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES' SLEEPWEAR, ROBES & LOUNGEWEAR . Q A 0 / A r P 
MANY STYLES. REG. $22-$85, NOW 15.40-59.50 - <J\J / 0 KJr r 

ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR-PRICED BRAS, BOTTOMS, SLIPS, HALF-SLIPS, 
CAMISOLES, TAP PANTS. TEDDIES. WARMWEAR AND SACHETS Qn0/ n r P 
PLENTY OF STYLBS FROM FAMOUS MAKERS. REG. 2.75-J60,- NOW 1.93-S42. O U V O WIT T 
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ENTIRE STOCK OF FASHION JEWELRY ol-0/ n l? l r 
EARRINGS. NECKLACES, PINS AND BRACELETS. REG. 4.99-5130. NOW 3.74-97.50 7 . . . . . &D70 U l " T 

ENTIRE STOCK OF HANDBAGS AND SMALL LEATHER GOODS „-«, n l ? P 
DOES NOT INCLUDE COACH STYLES 4D70 VF JT 

ENTIRE STOCK OF PANTYHOSE BASIC TO FASHION STYLES, KNEE- HIGHS. "TOO 30%-QEE-

ENTIRE STOCK OF BOOTS FOR MEN & WOMEN QA0/ n ™ 
NYLON AND LEATHER CHOICES. WOMEN'S SHOES. MENS SHOES AT WESTBORN. MACOMB. LIVONIA, LAKESIDE, UMV'ERSAl O U V O U J T t* 

ENTIRE STOCK LADIES' COBBIE, CONNIE & EASY SPIRIT DRESS SHOES QA0/ n ™ 
THREE FAVORITE MAKERS! ..-. . .- ' . - . • . . ' . . . . . , _ . . . . . . O U / 0 KJV T 

V 

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S SWEATERS - o f t 0 , O P F 
DOES NOT INCLUDE CLAIBORNE STYLES. REC. 14.99-5120. NOW L0.49-S84 . . . OV / 0 V / r X 

ENTIRE STOCK OF GENERRA & UNION BAY FOR YOUNG MEN QHO/, O P P 
SHIRTS TO JEANS. REG. $21-568. NOW 14.70-47.60 - •" • O U / O W f ; 

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S OUTERWEAR, RAIN WEAR & TOPCOATS o*0/A O P P 
LONDON FOG. MAGCAR, MEMBERS ONLY. LAKELAND, CATALINA. MORE. REG. $65-J375, NOW 42.25-243.75 . ^ . O O / 0 \JV T 

ENTIRE STOCK HAGGAR SUIT SEPARATES, SPORTCOATS AND SLACKS ,rt0/„ ftPP 
IMPERIAL, GALLERY AND HAGGAR STYLES. REC. 19,99-1135, NOW 13.9994.50. . .. • O U / 0 V / r T 

ENTIRE STOCK OF PATTERN AND TONE-ON-TONE DRESS SHIRTS 
REG 17.99-S40. NOW 12.59S25. . ••. * 4 • » » 

1- ENTIRE STOCK HEALTH-TEX, OSHKOSH, BUSTER BROWN & CARTER'S 
PLAYWEAR AND SLKEPWEAR. RFXJ. $8-$38, NOW 4.80-22.QO. . . ."" * i * * * t • \ • > ) « • » • • « 

E N T I R E S T O C K O U T E R W E A R BOYS'8-20, TOO. LONDON TOC, ROTHSCHILD, MORE. REG. $23-$ 130. NOW 14.95-81.50. . . 

E N T I R E S T O C K - S W E A T E R S INCLUDE BOYS'8-2O. HKCil*M.99. NOW 8.4031.49. « • • * • > » * « ' 

DOORS OPEN EARLY...CLOSE LATE! SHOP 8 A.M. TO 11 P .M. AT AIL STORES; NEW CENTER, 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M. 

,- ! 

% 

Enloy our $torcwlde One Day Sale Friday, Dec. 8 only. , ' -
Selection j vary by *tore. P(#vlou»ly purcha»«d 
merch«ndl«« will not qualify for «dju»tm«n<» during -' 
this prbfliotlon. 1 lurry In fof the best icRctlohl. - i- C D M E TO 0 U A t I TV. V A L U E - & S E R V I C E 

V:-.•-•*: •<*• 
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30% OFF 

..;;.......;.40% OFF 

.50.......,.,35% OFF 

. 30% OFF 
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Winter fun's easy to find 
Kids don't have to worry about not having 

enough to do during the holidays. -
Plenty of holiday activities are available for 

the younger set. These activities will provide 
holiday fun and keep children occupied until 
it's time to go back to school. What follows is 
just a sampling. 

• CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL 
The Detroit Recreation Department will 

hold its 30th annual Christmas Carnival 
through Tuesday, Dec. 19, in the Macomb Hall 
at Cobo's new Convention Center in Detroit. 
Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily, and admission 
is free of charge. 

The carnival fills 150,000 square feet of the 
convention hall. It features three full-sized 
playgrounds, 138 puppet shows, and festively 
decorated Christmas trees. Marching toy sol
diers, hard-working elves and dancing wild 
bears will be on display, and live entertain
ment will be part of the fun. 

Children will be able to climb on the make-
believe fire engine, ride the merry-go-round, 
and go up and down the giant slide. Children's 
art work is displayed in the Children's Art Gal
lery. Youngsters will be able to whisper their 
Christmas wishes in Santa's ear. 

• WINTER WONDERLAND 
The Detroit Zoo will be transformed into a 

Winter Wonderland Saturday, Dec. 9, through 
Saturday, Dec. 23, excluding Mondays and 
Tuesdays when the zoo is closed. Winter Wond
erland hours are 6-9 p.m. The zoo is at 8450 W. 
10 Mile, Royal Oak. 

Sparkling trees and shrubs will be displayed 
inside the zoo's front entrance, along with 
lighted animal sculptures. 

A holiday show, choreographed exclusively 
for Winter Wonderland, will include three 
nightly performances at 6:30, 7:30 and 8:30 

•p.m. "Come Follow the Bears," choreographed 
by Moloney Productions Inc.. will feature Rag-, 
gedy Ann and Andy and a costumed bear fami
ly- ' 

Carolers, choirs, dancers and costumed 
characters will greet visitors. Craft demon
strations and cookie painting will be included, 
and children will be able to visit with Santa 
and his helpers in Santa's workshop. 

Admission price is $2 for those age 2 and 
older. Tickets must be bought in advance. 
Tickets are available at the Detroit Zoo ticket 
office 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday through 
Sunday. Those who are interested may send a 
money order or check with a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to: Detroit Zoo Winter 
Wonderland, P.O. Box 39, Royal Oak 48068. 
(Order should include three date choices for 
the event.) 

Zoo hours will also be extended during the 
week after Christmas. The zoo will be open 10 

! 

Santa will be in residence at the DIA's 
Kresge Court through Saturday, Dec. 23. He 
will host "Breakfast With Santa" 9:45 a.m. 
Tuesdays through.Satu,rdays (advance reserva
tions required.) Admission price is $6. Weekend 
visitors will enjoy "Snacks With Santa" noon to 
3:30 p.m. Saturdays. 

• CHRISTMAS CAROL 
Meadow Brook Theatre will present its 

eighth annual production of "A Christmas-
Carol" on the campus of Oakland University 
near Rochester. Performances will continue 

bers. (Sibling discount is $5). Limited space is 
available, and registration must be completed 
in person by Friday, Dec. 15, in Room 248 at 
the JCC. No mail-in registrations or late,regis-
trations will be accepted. For more informa
tion, call 661-1000 Ext. 252. 

The JCC will also offer "Winter Days" for 
kindergarteners through sixth graders. Ses
sions will be held 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Tues
day through Friday, Dec. 26-29. and Jan. 2-5. 
Price is $18 per day for members, $23 for non-
members.-Reservations should be made by 
Tuesday, Dec. 19. For more information/call 

a.m. to 4 p.m'. Tuesday through Saturday, Dec. through Sunday, Dec. 31 
26-30. General admission price is $5 for adults, 
$3.50 for senior citizens, $2.50 for children 
ages 5-12, free for children under age 5. Park
ing is free. For more information, call the zoo's 
information line, 398-0900. 

• ART INSTITUTE 
The Detroit Institute of Arts' Youtheatre 

will present a musical production of "The Wiz
ard of Oz" by its resident company, the Prince 
Street Players. Holiday performances will be 
at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Tuesday through Satur
day, Dec. 26-30, in the DIA Auditorium, 5200 
Woodward, Detroit. 

The 90-minute production takes Dorothy and' 
her entourage — the Tin Woodsman, Scare
crow and Lion — on a magical journey to the 
Emerald City. Children must be age 5 or older 
to attend performances, and all tickets are 
priced at $5. For more information, call the 
DIA's ticket office, 833-2323. 

Other holiday-time Detroit Youtheatre per
formances at the DIA -include: Saturday, Dec. 
9, "Santa's Christmas Party," featuring three 

-holiday puppet stories; Saturday, Dec. 16, 
"Tom Chapin's Holiday Wish," singing holiday 
and folk tunes; Saturday, Dec. 23, "A Holly 
•Folly Christmas," featuring elfin Christmas 
magic. Saturday performances are at 11 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. Ticket price is $4, and children un
der age 3 will not be admitted. For ticket in
formation, call 833-2323. — 

" The yuletjde classic will feature actor Booth 
Colman in the part of the penny-pinching 
Ebenezer Scrooge. "A Christmas Carol" will be 
staged by Charles Nolte, who also adapted the 
Charles Dickens-novel for the stage. 

Matinee and evening performances are 
available. Some performances are sold out al
ready, and tickets should be bought as soon as 
possible. . . . . . 

For tickets, call the box office, -377-3300. 
Group reservations may be arranged by call
ing 370-3316. Ticket prices range from $14 to 
$23, with student, senior and group discounts 
available. — 

• FUN AT JCC 
The Jewish Community Center of Metropoli

tan Detroit, 6600 Maple, at Drake in-West-
Bloomfleld, has a variety of holiday activities 
planned. , , 

The JCC will hold its third annual New 
Year's Eve Sleepover for children in kinder
garten through fifth grade. Proof of age is re
quired. , - . 

— The fun-filled evening will Include swim
ming, gym activities, movies, a kosher dinner 
and kosher breakfast. Children should be 
dropped off at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 31, and 
picked up at 9 a.m. Monday, Jan. 1. They 
should bring a sleeping bag, swimsult, towel 
and change of clothes. . . . 

Price is $32 for members,^5 for non-mem-

0014000 Ext. 252. 
"Winter Days" will include: Dec. 26 (arts and 

crafts for kindergarteners and first graders, 
sports for older children); Dec. 27 (a visit to see 
"The Wizard of Oz" at the DIA, $3 additional 
charge); Dec. 28 (roller skating); Dec. 29 (bowl
ing); Jan. 2 (leather crafts); Jan. 3 (wood 
cTatt3)rJan. ^''Discovery Room Day" in the 
JCC Discovery Room); and Jan. 5 (sports activ
ities). 

• HANDS-ON MUSEUM 
The Ann Arbor Hands-On Museum, 219 E. 

Huron, at North Fifth, has a number of activi
ties planned. The museum, housed in a reno
vated historic firehouse,.provides more than 
100 exhibits inviting children to experiment 
and play. 

Regular hours.at the museum are 1:30-5:30 
p.m. Tuesday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, i-5 p.m. Sunday. The museum is 
closed Mondays and major public_ holidays. 
Special holiday hours will be ttr-a.nvto.5:30-
p.m. Tuesday through Friday, Dec. 26-29. 

Admission price is $1.50 for'children, stu
dents and senior citizens, $2.50 for adults, $6 
family, free for members. For group reserva
tions, call 995-5439". -. 

The Explore Store at the museum carries 
toys, science kits, books and other Items. Gift 
certificates are available. 

Weekend demonstrations are held at 1 and 3 

p.m. Saturdays, 2 and 4 p.m. Sundays. In De
cember, youngsters will learn about paper and 
papermaking. 

Classes and workshops are offered through
out the year. For more Information, call 995-
KIDS or 995-5439. 

• CRANBROOK 
"Six Days of Science" will be held in Decem

ber at the Cranbrook Institute of Science, 500 
Lone Pine, Bloomfield Hills. 

Sessions will be held 1-5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Sunday, Dec. 26-31. Family members, 
preschool through adult, will have a chance to 
explo're the world of science. There will be an 
olympiad of sclerce events to test senses, ob
servation skills, engineering ability and dex
terity. Price is included in regular museum ad
mission. 

Participants will have an opportunity to 
practice ̂ scientific skills, including math (by 
tabulating their test scores for some events). 

Other events are under way at the Cran
brook Institute of Science. The :Planetarrom 
will feature "The Christmas Star" program for 
those age 5 and older. Price is $1 for non-mem
bers. Visitors will pursue possible explanations 
for the "star of wonder." Sessions will continue 
through Dec. 31. 

"Ornaments" Lasera shows will be held 
through Dec. 31. Participants will sing along 
with holiday music coordinated to laser imag
es. Price is $1.50 plus museum admission. 

Institute of Science hours are 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Thursday, 10 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Friday and Saturday, 1-5 p.m. Sunday. 
The institute is closed on major holidays. Ad
mission price is $3 for adults, $2 for senior citi
zens and children ages 3-17. Admission is free 
of charge for children under age 3 and for 
members. 

Enrichment classes for children of all ages 
and adults are offered at the Institute of Sci
ence, a division of the Cranbrook Educational 
Community. For more information, call 645-
3200. 

• GREENFIELD VILLAGE 
Holiday celebrations with "A Vision of 

Christmas" are planned at Henry Ford Muse
um and Greenfield Village, on Oakwood Boule
vard in Dearborn. 
. Through Jan. 1 (except Christmas Day), visi
tors will be able to enjoy activities for young 
and old. A four-story-high Christmas tree 
towers over the celebrations in Henry Ford 
Museum. 

Just beyond the tree is a gallery for visitors' 
favorite holiday snapshots. Visitors are en
couraged to donate a photo; each yuletide pho
to will bex displayed in a special exhibit 
throughout December and may become part of 
the museum archives. 

Electric toy trains winding through the 
-streets of a fantasy gingerbread village will 
keep kids entertained. Younger visitors will be 
able to visit with Santa at the museum. 

A short film. "Toccata for Toy Trains," will 
entertain children while they wait to see Santa. 
A display of tin toys — rocking horses, fire 
engines, a sewing machine, cars, a village, ani
mals and others — is featured. 

An intricate model of historic Mount Vernon 
is on display through Monday, Jan. 1. ¢, 

The Henry Ford Museum Theatre is present;^ 
ing "Babes in Toyland," Victor Herbert's 1903' 
operetta fantasy. The production runs through 
Saturday, Dec. 30, and reservations are re
quired. For information on ticket prices and 
performance schedules, call 271-1620. 

Dozens of winter/holiday activities are 
-ptermed-for the historic buildings of Greenfield 
Village. Tales of a master story, teller will be. 
told atlhe Scotch Settlement School. Children 
of all ages can arriuse themselves with a varie
ty of hands-on activities at the Town Hall. Chil
dren can play with toys reproduced from those 
of years gone by at the General Store. 

Henry Ford Museum"and Greenfield Village 
are open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, except 
Thanksgiving and Christmas Day. Parking is 
free, and separate admission prices apply for 
the museum and the village (adults $9.50 each, 
children ages 5-12 $4.75 each, children underc 
admitted free of charge.) For 24-hour Informa-. 
tlon, call 271-1976, 

• WAYNE-WESTLAND - "' 
PUBLIC LIBRARY 

The Wayne-Westland Public Library, Sims 
and Wayne roads, Wayne, will have have a 
half-hour story time for children at a yet-to-be 
determined time beginning in February. Pup
pets, music, finger plays and flannel board sto
ries will fill the half-hour story tlmo.Fpr Infor
mation, call 721-7832. - . . -
• WE8TLAN0 8P0RT8 ARENA 

s • T h e Westland Sports Arena, 6210 N. Wild-
wood, has open skating 2-3:45 and 8-9:45 
p.m.Saturday and 1-2:45 p.m. Sunday. Admis
sion Is $2 for children, $2.66 for adults. Skate; 
rental la 76 cenU. 

• The arena offers a complete recreational 
skating program^ Classes are available for all 
ages and abilities. Basle skill groups for chil
dren'Include tots (ages 4-6) and pre-Alpha (6 
and older) along with Alpha (beginner), Beta 
(basic), Oamma (Intermediate) and Delta (pre-
frecatyle). Times are Monday 4-4:30 p.m. (tots, 
pre-Alpha, Alpha), 4:35-5:05 p.m. (pre-Alpha,. 
Alpha, Beta) and 5:10-5:45 p.m. (Gamma, Del
ta, Freestyle 1-3), Wednesday 4-4:30 p.m. (pre-
Alpha, Alpha,gota) and 4:30-5 p.m. (pre-Alpha, 
Alpha, Gamma, Delta), Saturday 9.15*9:45 a.m. 
(Beta, Gamma, Delta), 9:60-10:20 a.m. (pre-Al' 
pha, Alpha) and 10:30-11 a.m. (tot 1 and 2, tot 3 
and 4, pre-Alpha). For Information, call 729-
4660. ' - -

m 

• The arena offers Atom Hockey for boys 
and girls ages 4-7 11-11:45 a.m. Saturdays, Jan. 
6 through March 31. Registration lakes place 
noon to 8 p.m. Jan. 2-4. Cost Is $60. The 13-
week session Is played on half-Ice, and Is spe
cifically designed to teach the fundamentals of 
both skating and hockey, with emphasis on 
sportsmanship and fun. Full equipment is re
quired' For Information, call 7280292. 

* MELVING.BAILEY . V 
RECREATION CENTER -
; The Mejvln G. Bailey Recreation Center, 
36851 Ford Road, between Wayne nYtd New-
burgh roads, Westland, has a sports program 
for people who are disabled.10:3011:50 a.m. 

Saturdays. The program is designed for-young
sters who have physical disabilities. Team fee 
Is $16. The Theraputlc Recreation Program 
has several special activities. For information, 
call 722-7620. . 

• WAYNE.WE8TLAND 
FAMILY YMCA 

The Wayne-Westland Family YMCA, 827 S. 
Wayne, Westland, will have a Christmas vaca
tion day camp Dec, 26-29 and Jan, 2-5. Activi
ties Include swimming, games, era ft*, cooking, 
gymnastics, snacks, iloor'games, fitness exer-
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singles connect ion 
• TRI-COUNTY 

Trl-County Singles will have a 
dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday,. 
Dec. 9, at the Airppty Hilton Inn, 1-94 
and Merriman Road, Romulus. For 
Information, call 842-7422 ;••• , 

• VQYAG^S , 
'Voyagers Singles for, those 45 and 

older will meet at 7;30 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 8, at St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church, 27475 Five MUe/ Livonia. 
Tbe featured entertalnnlent will be 6 
Christmas concert by Joyful Noise, a 
bell ringing ensemble from St. John 
Lutheran Church in Redford. The 

. rpeeting Is open to the public;. 
~M 2 p.rn, Saturday, Dec. 9, the 

. group will carpool from the church' 
parking lot for a Christmas walk of 
five' decorated homes to support the 
restoration and preservation of 
Greenmead Historical Park. Cost is 
|5 in advance and |(Fat the door. For 
information, call 464-3654 or 591-

vi?50 f---.v ; ;:;. ,.- v . 

• WESTSIDE 
Westslde Singles will have a dance 

8 pju. to 2 a.m. Friday, Dec. 8, at 
Ronna's of Livonia} Schoolcraft Ser
vice Drive, west of Inkster Road. 
Dressy attire is required. Admission 
is $4. For information, call 562-3160. 

• SINGLES BOWLINQ 
Mixed bowling groups are being 

formed. For information, call-'427-
1804/ 

• BETHANY 
Bethany, a non-prof it group for di

vorced, separated.̂ widowecl men and 
women, meets for discussion and fel
lowship the fourth Sunday -of, the 

' month at St. Kenneth Churchy Hag-
gerty Road, 'south of Five Mile, 
Plymouth. For Information, call 422-
9169or595:6188. / 

• BY MYSELF 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth-

based group, wiHmeet at 7 p.m. the 
first Tuesday, of tfio month at the 
Plymouth library, Main-Street. For 
information, call 680-7765. 

• SINGLES BRIDGE 
A singles bridge group meets at 

7.-3() p.m. Monday nights at Firs^ 
.Presbyterian Church in Northville. 
Lessons are at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays. 
For information, call 349-9104 or 
420-3177. 

• SUNDAY NIGHT 
' Roma's Sunday Night Singles will 
have a dance 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Sundays,at Roma's, Garden City, 
32559 Cherry Hill, near Venoy. Ad
mission is |3 . For information, call 
425-1430. 

• NEVER MARRIED 

The Never Married, auxiliary of 
Single .Point Ministries meets the 
third Tuesday of each month at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmington, on the corner pf Six 
Mile Road, Livonia, For informa
tion, call 422-1854.. 

f PARENTS WITHOUT 
PARTNERS 

Wayne/Westlarid Chapter of Par
ents Without Partners, 'a single-par
ent support group/meets at 7:45 p.m' 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month at Roma's of Garden City, 
Cherry Hilieasl of Venoy. There will, 
be a speaker avt 8:30 p.m., followed 
by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For Informa
tion, call 421-7075. 

• The Uvonia-Redford Chapter No. 
130 will have its general meetings 
and dances at 8 p.m. the second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month at 
Mama Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth 
Road.between Inkster and Middle-
belt roads, Livonia. For information, 
call 464-1969. 

Novi/Northvilie Chapter No. 731 
meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month at the 
Monagban Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, be

tween Seven_and Eight Mile, Livo
nia. For Information, call 624-5540. 

• PARTY TIME 
The Bloomf leid Hills Party Time 

Singles have a ''Super Sunday" 
Christmas dance 6-11:30 p.m. Sun
day,.Dec. 17, at Hurley's Nightclub 
in the Korthfield Hilton Inn, Troy. 
Admission is $3. For, more informa
tion, call the hot lines at 643-6464 or 
542-2030. _ * 

• DATELINE SINGLES 
Dateline Singles will have a Holi

day Rendezvous at 8:30 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 8, at the Royal Oak Elks Club, 
205. Troy St., between 11 Mile and 
Main Street, Royal Oak. For more, 
information, call the hot line at 680-
7768. 

• SATURDAY NIGHT 
Saturday Night Singles will have a 

"December's Night" party 8 p.m.-
la.m. Saturday, Dec. 9, at the Holi
day Inn-Troy, Rochester Road exit 
of 1-75. Admission is $4- For more 
information, call the hot line at 652-
7878. 

• BLOOMF1ELD-ROCHESTER 
Bloomfield-Rochester Singles will 

have a Singles' Mixer and Holiday 
Season Party at 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 
8, at the Royal Oak Elks Club, 205 
Troy St:, between 11 Mile and Main 
Street, Royal Oak. Admission is $1 
for ladies, $3 for gentlemen. For 
more information, call the hot line at 
643-6464. 

• WIDOWS/WIDOWERS 
The Widows and Widowers Group 

of the Oakland Macomb Singles will 
have a Christmas dinner-dance 5-9 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 10, at Peppers 
Restaurant and Nightclub, 35101 
Harper at 15 Mile Road, Mt. 

. Clemens. For more information, call 
the club hot line at 445-1286. 

• BALLROOM DANCING 
The Ann Arbor Singles Ballroom 

Dance Club has a dance 8:30-11:30 
p.m. Tuesdays at the Grotto Club, 
2070 W. Stadium Blvd. Dance lessons 
available 7:15-8:15 p.m. Married 
couples and guests welcome. For in
formation, call 697-2648 or 971-4480. 

• UPTOWN SINGLES 
Uptown Singles and Birmingham 

Bloomfield Troy Singles Inc. host a 
dance party 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. every 
Friday night at Roma's, 2101 S." 
Telegraph, north of Square Lake 
Road. Admission is $4. Cash bar. 
• SUPER SINGLES 

Friday Supfcr Singles will have a 
dance 7:30 p.m, to 1:30 a.m. Friday,' 
Dec. 8, at Royal Oak Elks, 205 S. 
Troy, Royal Oak. Cost is f 3. For In
formation, call 649-4184. 
• RpCHESTER-TROY 

The Rochester-Troy Singles will 
have party at 8:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 
15, at the Royal Oak Elks Club, 205 
S. Troy,, near 11 Mile and Main 
Street, Royal Oak, Admission is |3. 
For more information, call 746-0637. 
• BETHANY NORTHWEST 

Bethany Northwest will have meet-
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 15; ait Our Lady 
of Sorrows Social Hafl, 23615 Pow
ers, at Shiawasee, Farmington. The 
group will have its annual "White* 
Elephant and Potluck Dinner." Ad
mission is |4 or a dish to pass. For 
information, call 471-2708 or 553-
2105. 
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YMCA offers New 
dear's overnight 

: 

Continued from Page 1 

cises and outdoor events: Children 
should bring a bathing suit, towel, 
clothing suitable for-winter weather 
and their lunch.-Drinks will be pro
vided by the YMCA. Fee is f 10.50 a 
day for members, $12.50 for non--
membere...'-': 

• The "Y" will have a special 
New Year's Eve overnight for chil
dren agk 3½^. Parents can drop 
off their children at 8 p.m. and pick 
them up at 8 a.m. Monday, Jan. 1. 
Children will need to bring a sleep
ing bag, bathing suit and a towel. 
Cost is $12 for members, 118 for 
non-membere. 

• The '/Y" will offer open swim
ming for children and adults 3-4:30 
p.m. and 7-8 p.m. Dec. 26-30 and Jan. 
2-6, Admission is $2.50lot adults, $1 
for children. 

• "Begta-To-Swim" classes pro
vide swim lessons for the beginner 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, Dec. 19-
Jan>4. There is a preschool class for 
children ages 3-6 and youth classes 
for cbildrea,&42. Both morning and 

evening classes are available. For 
information, call 721-7044 for exact 
times and fees. 

• YWCA-WESTERN 
WAYNE COUNTY 

• The YWCA of Western Wayne 
County, 26279 Michigan Ave., Ink
ster, will host the Red Rug Puppet 
Theatre for children and their par
ents at 10 a.m. Thursday, Dec. 14. 
Cost Is $2 per* child. For reserva
tions, call 561-4110, 

• Crossroads Productions Ltd. 
will present "More Not So Grimm 
Tales" at 11:30 a.m. Friday, Dec. 15, 
at the YWCA. For children age 
through third grade, three fairy tales 
will be presented. Cost is $2 per 
child. Advance reservations neces
sary. Call 561-4110, 

-ereate-YourOwir 
Bathing Suit! 

•rl ••-

. . - -r—~" 

Computerized 
swimwear 
custom made 
in a' few days to 
fit and flatter 
your body. 

Select just the right 
fabric and pattern 
from over 
100 choices. 

UNIVERSALIS! - UNITARIAN 
• Church of Farmington 

..25301 Halstead Road. Faimington Hills 
Sunday Program & 

Sunday School: 10 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Coffee & Discussions .11 AM. 
De«fT*er 10 «&.l2ji 

CefetoSng it* 
MxWrter 
I festivals' 
T«l. 

—47^272-

Fincling a 
Dentist 

in a new 
community 
isn't easy... 

And most newcomers say 
that's one ot their first re
quirements after they move 
in. Getting To/Know Youjs 
(he newcomer specialist 
who helps new families 
pick the health profes
sionals they need. If you 
want to help new families in 
town to better health, pick 
Getting To Know You. 

GgT-f I N C "TO 
TKNow.youi 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 

_NATIONWIDE 
For tpootorthlp tftUII*. call 

J800X$45=6376— 
~"~Tn New Yorit Stat* (MO) 632-9400 

A 

Sale! 

leo^ ffloowf $ct\ 

Hunters Square 
Orchard Lake Rd. 
at 14 Mile Rd. 
Farmington Hills 
626-0254 
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ARTS & CRAFT 
"Friday Dec 8 10am-9pm 
Saturday Dec 9 10am-5pm 

~atthe ' 
Northville Recreation Center 

303W. Main iWBIk.W. of Sheldon 
downtown NorthvIJIe" 

_ Admission M.50 lunch Available No baby tlrollm pitas* — 

QQ P(en>oter»:Su«Smllh,M»tiP*fnb*n»n.f.0.loi1llNpr1hrlB«.MI4l1i; 3 ¾ 
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14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 

^^¾ 

NOT JUST A SELECT FEW BUT 

ALL14 K CHAINS, CHAflMS, BRACELETS 

~ H2.80 Gram 
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

(Prices Starting at $3.84) 
DIAMOND AND PRECIOUS STONE 

v v JEWELRY 
-SALE PRICED TO SELL-

EXPERT JEWELRY REPAIR DONE ON PREMISES 

REDFORD COIN & JEWELRY 
28004 W. SIX MILE (1 BLK. WEST OP BEECH DALY) 

™ 592-8119 _ _mee UtfAWAY, 
MB "HOURS: MON.-SATV 10-6; SUN. 12-4 

11 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 

WALL SHELF 
Why hide your plates and pretties 
behind closed doors when Butler's 
Wall Shelf helps you store and 
show at the same time! Selected 
hardwood construction with plate 
grooves. Tawney finish. Abo in 
Scrubbed Pine finish. 
28"W,6*V'D.27-1/6"H. 

, Suggested __ SALE 
Retail $104.95 $ ^ 0 9 5 

BUTLER 

CURIO TABLE 
Whether your passion is seashells 
or snuffboxes, Butler creates the 
perfect showcase—a Curio Table 
with beveled glass top, hinged to 
open and provide access to display 
area. A rich Cheny finish- Also in 
Oak finish. 
18K«"W, 16K"D, 21H"H. 
Suggested * SALE 
Retail $279.95. $ 1 Q Q 9 5 

Curio Table Floor Lamp in 
CherTy or Oak finish. gAi p 

SSSUM.95 $7 7 0 9 5 
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$279' 

TAKE-WITH SPECIAL 
Looking for price and performance in one 
gift-worthy package? Consider our versatile 
VALET STAND with coinAey tray, contoured 
hahger.-Tawney finish. 18VVW, 13^D. 4I"H. 
Suggested Retail $7495 

SALE $2995 

ALL ITEMS CAN 
BE SHIPPED UPS! 

CC^TUMER 
Oncca staple in every hallway 
— today's Costumer stores a lot 

-inailiver of space. Stately rope 
turning column, tripod base, 
wooden peg hangers., with an 
Olde English finish. 
20"W. 20"D. 66W"H. 
Suggested » SALE 
Retail $134.95 $ Q Q 9 5 

FLOOR GLOBE 
If you like the rich gleam of brass 
and the uncluttered sophistication 
of uptown contemporary, consider 
this brave new world! Features 
12-inch diameter raised relief globe, 
brass-colored meridian. 
16"Diamcter, 36VVH. .>_.. 

, . Suggested SALE 
— Retaif $289.95 $ 1 Q Q 9 5 

MAGAZINE TABLE 
FLOORLAMP 
Corral magazine clutter and stash 
it sensibly, neatly in Butler's 
charming Magazine Table with 
Lamp. Includes a ixveled_g|as5-tQp^_. 
bunn feet and richly polished 
Harvest finish. 
19V<"W, }6"D. 21VVH 
Lamp: 54"H. 7 SALE 
Suggested $T/tQ95 
Retail $36495 L ^ V 
Table only,' •——^ SALE 
Suggested Retail 
$264.95 $19095 

-5 
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CONSOLE TABLE 
WITH MIRROR 

. Ready to add those finishing 
touches to-your home? Or perhaps 
you want to rejuv«nafc"a room""',' 
without spending a fortune. In . 
cither case.-we've, a. perfect answer, 
Butler's Queen Anne Hall 
Console with matching Minor. 
Intricate wood inlays, hurt V 
borders, brass'jfim and a regal ' 
Cherry finish. Also in Oak finish. 
Mirror 41 Yt"l\\ 
KHVW, 1 1 ¾ ¾ 29"H. 
Suggested -> . SALE nm 
Retail $374.95 $ ^ 0 0 9 5 

. ^ Your Sitting, Slewing, Dining, Reclining, Rocking, MtMHinntm U^dquarUn\^ 

M29£MiddleM^ 
4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0 MON., THURS f̂ Rl. »;3O-8;00; 

TUE6.,WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30 •3D 
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Actress asks audience 
to hear world of the deaf 

Thursday, D<?<- (L,R,W,G)3B 

By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

She not only asks people to "Hear 
the Silence," deaf actress Phyllis 
Frelich wants people to understand 
those who are hearing impaired. 

Presentations, such as the one she 
gave recently at Livonia Town Hall, 
help bring an awareness about peo
ple who live in silence to those who 
know little of that world. Many in 
the audience were touched by the 
message she conveyed, which was 
interpreted by her husband Robert 
Steinberg. 

''I'm constantly amazed at how 
much people don't understand," said 
Frelich, through her husband in an 
interview after her presentation. 
"I'm not sure if it's a misunderstand

ing but a lack of understanding. 
"People seem puzzled that deaf 

people can function as they do with
out haying an interpreter at their 
s ide" 

Through her own life, Frelich has 
helped bridge the gap of those 
misconceptions prevalent in the 
hearing world. She patiently answers 
the "how do you . . .?" questions. 
But Q-and-A sessions are merely a 
sidelight to what Frelich convoys in 
her presentation. 
• Her story is one of opening doors 
for the hearing world, not to portray 
the differences of people who are 
deaf but rather how much they are 
the same. 

Theater has been one of the main 
avenues where she's has been able to 
do" that. Frelich's work is mostly 
known with the National Theatre of 
the Deaf. She won a Tony Award for 
her portrayal in the Broadway-run 
of "Children of a Lesser God," which 

7/7 Hollywood, tlie line I 
get to hear most 
frequently is 'there's 
already been a deaf 
movie' or something 
like that.' 

— Phyllis Frelich 

is based partly on her own life. The 
film version starred Marlee Matlin, 
who won an Academy Award for 
best actress in 1987. 

THE PLAY and film certainly 
help in educating the hearing world. 
Any .follow-up, though, has been a 
difficult task. 

Frelich said she is working on a 
number of projects, but has been 
met with general indifference in 
Hollywood. 

"I'm deaf; I'm a woman; I'm over 
40. These are not characteristics 
that make it easy in Hollywood by 
any means," Frelich said. "These are 
things that are strikes against you in 
getting someone to back a commer
cial project. In spite of the success of 
Children of a Lesser God' it seems 

to have, in effect, been like starting 
over again. 

"In Hollywood, the line I get to 
hear most frequently is 'there's al
ready been a deaf movie' or some
thing like that. We're still not seen as 
individuals. We're seen as deaf peo
p le" - . 

Nonetheless, Frelich said things 
have come a long way in 20 years. 

The National Theatre of Deaf 
brought sign language exposure in a 
theatrical setting. Frelich joined the 
group in 1967, wheVe she met her 
husband of 21 years who was a stage' 
manager at the time. They have two 
children and live in Los Angeles. 

Frelich said she yearns for the day 
when Hollywood stories will be of 
the people who are deaf rather than 
how they have this great obstacle W 
overcome. Though her husband's, 
voice, she sounds resigned. 

A LIFE without sound was if any
thing normal . to Frelich, who ,was 
one of seven children who were all 
deaf. They were raised by two deaf 
parents. Today, most of her siblings 
are involved in educating people who 
are hearing impaired. 

Reaching in the deaf community 
has been a source of controversy, es
pecially as to whether children 
should learn sign language or learn 
to. speak. Frelich said each case is 
individual, adding one of the biggest 
mistakes in educating people who 
are. deaf is trying formalize what 
should be taught. ; *" . 

Being born into a deaf family, sign 
language was primarily used to 
communicate in Frelich's case. 

'Most children who are deaf a re 
not born into deaf families. Most a re 
not completely deaf," she said. "So 
the situation is more variable. 

"I would highly recommend any 
hearing parent of a deaf child to 
learn how to sign for that child in 
addition to trying to get that child to 
speak. In other words r4earn with 
that child. It's not just the child's 
job." 
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Deaf actress Phyllis Frelich communicated to 
the aud ience of the recent Livonia Town Hali 

JIM JADGFELD/staff photographer 

through sign language, which was interpreted 
by her husband Richard Steinberg. 

Handwriting belongs to an independent young woman 
Dear Ms. Green, 

I have been wanting to have my 
handwriting analyzed In your col
umn for a long-lime, but kept pro
crastinating when It came to actual
ly doing it. 

I am very curious as to what my 
handwriting reveals about me. 
Thank you for your analysis; 

D.C., 
Livonia 

Dear DC, 
^his handwriting tells me you are 

an independent young woman who 
cart rely on yourself without too 
much dependence on tradition. 

Presently, however,, something 
has happened causing you dissatis
faction in some area of your life. I 
cannot ascertain if it Is with your 

~workDr soctalTOlerbut-you-do-seem— 
reluctant to move-ahead with your 
life. 

You appear to be experiencing 

Lowest 
Air Fare 

|:|a»NTKK!> 
; "Unless otherwise 
specified by you, TAI will 
get you the lowest 
applicable, available and 

[; accepted air fare on 
:domootte lliyhlu at Hiu Hmu 
.of ticketing or we'll 
reimburse you the 
differenced 

• Airline Tickets 
Cruises & Tours 
Hotel & Car Reservations 
Corporate Travel 

-Programs - . , 
Ticket Delivery Service 

| Ttaryel Agents 
International 
W*h> uiih)<ou oil Oxuuy. 

33523 EIGHT MIL6 ROAD 
NORTHRIDGE COMMONS 

{Next to Great Scoti) 
""• LIVONIA 

471-5545 

P^VJ graphology 
Ml ~ Lorene 

Green 
feelings of self-pity and engaging in 
protective behavior. At times like 
this,.you may resort to sarcasm in 
self-defense. Your emotional energy 
is bottling up and sapping energies 
which could be used more produc
tively. 

Most of the time, you are direct in 

your approacYtolireT And are recep
tive to new ideas and concepts. You 
are not one to hark back to "But this 
is the way we have always done it in 
the past." 

Efficiency and dependability char
acterize your work and activities. 
You strive for perfection in what you 

do. Punctual yourseit, you appreci-
ate this commendable quality in oth
ers. <r^\ 

You arW social person who both 
enjoys and needs-the company of 
others. You often find ways to be 
helpful. And you believe in a philoso
phy of live and let live. 

In your interpersonal relation
ships, you exercise conscious control 
over your behavior. You tend to do 
things in a certain way, always 
aware of how others view your ac
tions and attitudes. You are watchful 
over how you react, what you say 
and what you show of your inner 
feelings. Few people may know what 
resides beneatli the brave exterior. 
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Seemingly, you were raised in a 
home where strict discipline "was 
emphasized. Very early, you learned 
to control ,your feelings and do the 

"proper thing." 
I can see the potential here for ar

tistic talent. I also see a working re
lationship with numbers or budgets. 

Deck Your Home 
With an Oriental Rug 

from Hagopian 

Save 40% on every rug* 
6x9 or smaller 

to 

Now thru December 24th 
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BIRMINGHAM 
1855S.Woodword 
noflf) oM4 Mile 
C01I646-RUGS 

PIAN 
WORLD OF RU©S 

•exciudej ooif«fy collodion 

Don't forge! our bargain hunter's paradise - Hagopian Rug Outlet in Oak Pork 

^ , HOME GROCERY SHOPPERS 
Let AJs Shop For You 

Groceries Delivered to Your Door 

.'ANN ARBOR 
3410 Woshtenaw 
neor Arborlond 
coll 973 RUGS 

IS 
SHOPPING 
A REAL 
CHORE? 

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

r u NEED 
MORE 
TIME FOR 
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For a FREE Shopping Guide and Information 
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:/U of M l t e d b l Center, fo 
ihe personal care of your 
family doctor and your 
nearby hospital. M-CARB 

thai nothing serious ever 
icyid;bulifitdocs(theC.S. 
Hospital at the University of 

Center is ready with expert 

fctttent both with M-CARB, 
O.'that'links . 

IgARE 
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The ojily HMO backed by the 
U of M'Medtal Center. 

covers you for office visits, checkups, 
hospitalization-even c o g e n c y helicopter 
transport. ;; : V \'--"-. 

Of course, with the M^ARB noiwork of 
hospitals in cities like Row Oik. Dearborn 
and Rochester, you don't w M j i tarv* to go to 
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Butisnfkjwtftokno* its 
there whdKvrT you need 
it? To find nut more. ask 
your employer Or call 
M CARE at 747-8700. 
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clubs in action 

< 

Clubs in Action appears on 
Thursdays, Deadline for items is 
noon the previous Friday. 

• WEST POINT SOCIETY 
the West Point Society of Michi

gan Is hosting an Army-Navy foot
ball party Saturday, Dec. 9. All ser^ 
Vice academy graduates Interested 
in attending should call Glenn Nenn-
inger at 525-2565; -

• THREE FLAGS, OAR 
Three Flags Chapter of the Na

tional Society of ttje Daughters of 
..the American Revolution will meet 
at nooft Monday, Dec. 11,' at the 
home of Vlqkl Back'lh Birmingham. 
Ejlle Crosby of Rochester, who has 
been collecting dolls of historical 
significance for many ^ears, will 
speak on the "A Century of Ameri
can "History as Seen through the' 
Eyes of a Doll." For more informa

tion, call 55?-41Qfc; 

% WIDOW'S ORGANIZATION 
The Widow's Organization win 

have its J 2th annual potluck Christ
mas dinner at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Dec; 13, at the Dearborn Civic Cen
ter, Michigan Acenue at Greenfield/ 
.Dearborn. Participants must brio* a 

dish to pass. The club will provide 
the bread and rolls and beverage. 
For more information, call 582-3792. 

• SQUARE DANCING 
The Detroit Country Dance Soci

ety v̂ ill have an old lime Saturday 
night dance at St Timothy's Fellow
ship Hall, 15888 Archdale, Detroit, 8-
11 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 16. Admission 
Is $3.50, f 2 for society members. For 
more information, call 645-2357. 

• LAMAZE CHILDBIRTH 
; The Lamaze Childbirth Education 
Association*'of Livonia is offering 
several series of classes beginning in 

t June. Classes should be started two 
'to three months before the baby's 

due date. Weekday classes are 7-9:30 
p.m., Saturday classes.are 9-11:30 
a.m. Classes:startingI soon include 
Saturdays, Dec. 9'tb Jan. 27, at Holy 
Cross Lutheran Church in Livonia. 
For information, call «2-0890 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, noon to 7 
p.m. Tuesday and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Friday. 

The association will also have two 
presentations Tuesday, Dec. 12, at 
St. MaHtoew United Methodist 
Church, 30900 Six Mile, Livonia. The 
first presentation at 7-p.m. will be a 

Cesarean Childbirth Presentation 
Filmv The second portion will be a 
breast-feeding discussion. 

• FASHION SHOW 
A holiday fashion show will take 

place at 12:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 15, 
at the Livonia Civic P£rk Senior 
Center, 15218 Farmington. Fashions 
by Jo Lynn's. Admission is free. For 
information, call 421-2000. 

• AARP 
American Association of Retired 

Persons Livonia Chapter 1109 will, 
have an installation of officers at 
noon Friday, Dec. 15,* at Wind
jammer Restaurant. For informa
tion, call 261-3624. , 

• TIP TOPPERS 
. The Tip Toppers of Detroit and the 
Windsor Tall Club will have its annu
al Christmas dinner-dance 7 p.m to 1 
a.m. Saturday, Dec. 16, at the Barris
ter House, 21801 Harper, between 
Eight Mile and Nine Mile roads, St. 
Clair Shores. Cocktails are at 7 p.m., 
dinner at 7:30 p.nx Cost is 122.50 per 
person, $15 for only the dance. Res
ervations are required by Dec. 10. 
For information, call 278-TALL. 

• ACTIVITIES 
A Young Guys and Gals Activities 

Club (ages 19-35) is forming.. Activi
ties include volleyball, bowling and 
basketball along with field trips. For 
information, call 537-9273 or 425-
8578. 

• STARLITERS 
The Starliters 40 and Up Club has 

a dance 9-12 p.m Fridays at the 
Northwest YWCA, 25940 W. Grand 
River, at Beech Daly. Cost is $3.75 
and includes a live band and refresh
ments. For information, call 776-
9360. 

• INFORMATION CENTER 
The Information Center has volun

teer opportunities available in infor
mation and assistance, care manage
ment and Home Share. For informa
tion, call 282-7171 between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. weekdays. 

• WEIGHT LOSS 
A weight loss support group that 

meets Saturdays |n Garden City is 
seeking new members who have a 
need to deal with overeating as an 
addiction. Weight is monitored 
weekly. Emphasis-is on-behavioral 
change and finding a lifetime pat-

Wympic charnp to star at benefit 
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Skaters, young and old alike, can 
twirl around the rink with Olympic 
figure skating champion Scott Ham
ilton at 6 p.m. Monday, Dec. 18, dur
ing "Skating for Kids," a fund-raiser 
for Children's Hospital of Michigan, 

/Ice Children's Center and other 
charities: for children. 

Sponsored by the Detroit Skating 
Club in cooperation with the Scott 
HamjltOji Foundation, the event will 
be 4-7 p.m. at the club/888 Dennlson 
Court, off_F_ranklln Road near the 
Telegraph-Square Lake Road inter
section, Bloomfteld Hills. 

Skaters who raise at least $25 in 

contributions will have an opportuni
ty to skate with Hamilton. Skaters 
also will receive a prize and a spe
cial award will be given to the indi
vidual who raises the most money. 

Pledge sheets are available at the 
Children's Hospital Development 
Office, »901 Beaubien Blvd., Detroit, 
The Children's Center lobby, 101 
Alexandrine E., Detroit, or the De
troit Skating Club. Pledge money 
and entiy forms must be turned in 
on or before 5 p.m. Monday, Dec. 11. 

For more information, call 332-
7133. 

tern of health eating. Registration is 
limited. Donations for expenses will 
be accepted. For information, call 
261-4048. 

• MADD 
MADD-Wayne County will be of

fering speakers bureau training. The 
training wflftake place at the Livo
nia Senior Center, Five Mile and 
Farmington Road. For information, 
call 422-MADD. 

MADD'support meeting for vic
tims-and their families is at 7 p.m.-
the third Thursday of the month at 
Gabriel Richard Campus Ministry 
Building in Dearborn. For more in
formation, call 422-MADD. 

• LIVE 
A lay support group for adult sur

vivors of child (sexual) abuse meets 
7-9 p.m. Mondays at Schoolcraft Col
lege, Newman Center, Haggerty 
Road, north of Six Mile, Livonia. 

• SPEAKERS CLUB 
The Advocates Speakers Club 

meets at 6:30 p.m. Thursdays at Si. 
John's Episcopalian Church meeting 
hall, 555 S. Wayne Road, north of 
Cherry Hill, Westland. For informa
tion, call 427-5005. 

• FIGURINES 
The Figurines Diet Ciub is a non

profit support group that meets at 7 
p.m. Mondays at St. Plial Presbyteri
an Church, 27475 Five Mile, at the 
corner of Inkster Road, Livonia. For 
information, call 522-9266" or 464-
7551. 

• LALECHELEAGUE 
La Leche League of Redford 

meets the first Tuesday of .the... 
month. For information, call 537-
3691, 533-4270 or 534-9273. 

• SENIOR GROUP 
A seniors group is being formed 

for anyone 55 or older. Meetings are 
at 10 a.nvthe second Monday of the 
month at Lola Valley United Meth
odist Church, corner of Delaware 
and Puritan. For more information 
call 538-3515. 

• SOCIALITE SENIORS 
The Socialite Senior Club meets at 

noon Mondays at St. Andrew's Hall, 
26701 Joy Road, Dearborn Heights 
Activities include parties, luncheons 
and card games For more informa 
lion, call 563-7030 

• NEW PROMISE 
, New Promise js a support group 

for men and women who have expe
rienced infertility, miscarriage, still
birth or infant death. For informa-
tion.call 422-1875. 

• DANCE 
Square'8s of Livonia is a dance 

club open to all experienced dancers 
and meets at 7:45 p.m. the second 
and fourth Fridays at the Livonia 
Senior Center, Five Mile and Farm
ington roads For more information, 
call 425-0284. 

• BALLROOM OANCING 
Moondusters 40 and over club 

meets at 9 p.m. Saturday night sin
gles dance at Livonia Civic Center, 
15218 Farmington. For information 
call 422-3298. 

• COMPASSIONATE 
FRIENDS 

The Livonia chapter of Compas
sionate Friends, a support group for 
parents who have lost children, 
meets 7-9 p.m. the first Wednesday 
of the month at the Sandburg Branch 

%of the Livonia Public Library, 30100 
W. Seven Mile, Livonia. For infor
mation, call Mary Haines, 522-3254, 
or Nancy Greens, 681-1155. 

SINCE 1946 

DALT0N COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP, 
• Commercial/Residential 

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems 
• Carpet and Upholstery 
• Modular Carpet Tllea 
• Cuatom Care Preventive Programs 
• Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations 
• Static Control and Soil Retardanta 
• Insurance Cleaning 
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Olympic figure skating champion Scott Hamilton will appear at 
a Monday, Dec. 18, fund-raiser for Children's Hospital of Michi
gan, The Children's Center and other charities for children. 

We offer real value in service. 
Our success is based on repeat customers . 
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STEAM CARPET CLEANING 
THE BEST DUAL PROCESS 

* 
. Per Room 

2 Rooms or More 

(Exp. 12/15/89) 

CARPET 
REPAIRS 

• Seams 
• Burns-
•Jte-stretch 

CARPET 
DYEING 

$ 49¾ Per 
Room 

DRAPERY. 
CLEANING 

ON SITE 
NO BARE 

WINDOWS 

HORIZON CLEANING SERVICE 

HOUSE i i m 

SPECIAL**?5 

Llv.-Dinlng Room 
Traffic Areas 

ol Three Bedrooms 
STEAMEOA 

MACHINE 
SCRUBBED 

• Carpels guaranteed clean 
• Stripping & waxing specialists 
> P$t odor removal 
.('Average size room') 
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•OPEN SUNDAY-

777-6510 522*4030 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Sprvirp 

at any as. Pobt.Office. | f s quick. I f s easy. 
i And it's the law. 

Finding a 
_ Doctor 

In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 
And most newcomers say that's 
one of their first requirements 
after they move in. Getting To 
Know You is-the newcomer 
specialist who helps new families 
pick the health professionals they 
need. If you want to help new 

• families in town to belter health"," 
pick Getting To Know You. 
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CUSTOM QUALITY CABINETS 
without 

CUSTOM CABINET PRICES 

Find out how affordable solid oak 
and cherry cabinetry from /ptejassyfo 
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Oriental Classics JOVIAN Natural Dimensions LIMANI Easy Living PROVIDENCE Regency Manor 
COUNTRYSIDE 

Natural Dimensions REQINA 
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StirMtrk c«t>lnetry brings you thr quality yOu'va Mart looking (or #1 a 
pric* you can afford. Flail quality maana a auparior finiih, an wood con
struction and Our'unique llfatfme warranty...Plod out mora about 
Mautiful StafMark cabinetry by calling u» or vlilting our enowroom, 

You'll be glad you didn't settle for less. 

K I T C H E N TOP S H O P 
31166 W 8 Mile • Farmington Hills 
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Magistrate FIELOSCAPE 

3 DAYS ONLY 
Thurs, Dec 7 Fri, Dec 8 Sat, Dec 9 

Savings up to 70% 
Overstocked—Must Move Out 

MANY STYLES AND DESIGNS 

%tw 
CARPETING and Fine Floor Coverings 
Otjrfdm ily serving your J"am Uy—since 1925. 
15986 Mlddlcbclt Ixtwccn 5 and 6 Mile Roads. Livonia" 
Ulcphonc; (313) 522-5300 
0|Kii: Mon, Thurs, Fri 9:30-9- . . Ilics, ViV'd; Sat 9:30-5^3() 

NBWi FLEX Credit Plan for qualified customers. Ash usf 
MastcrGirtl and Visa accepted.. 
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Baby-sitting co-ops can be like an extended family 
If you ever use baby sitters, read 

this column. You'll be given step-by-
step instructions for setting up your 
own neighborhood baby-sitting co
op. 

Recently, Penny Bailer, the execu
tive director (CEO) of the Michigan 
Metro Girl Scout Council, took time 
out from her busy schedule.to share 
her successful experiences in estab
lishing two separate baby-sitting co
ops. « • • • ' 

1 In a baby-sitting co-op, no money 
is exchanged. Parents provide baby
sitting in their own home for the 
children of co-op members. They 
earn credit hours for each hour that 
they baby-sit. The following steps 
are based on Penny Bailer's personal -
experience. 

1. Circulate a flyer (or put a notice 
in your newsletter) in your neighbor
hood to set up a meeting of interest
ed parents. 

- 2. At the meeting, work out what
ever guidelines your group finds ap
propriate. For example: no sick chil
dren without prior approval; no 
handguns in the house, or other rules. 

3. Publish a listing of all partici
pants: names, addresses, phone num
bers (home and work). 

4. Each participant should provide-

a medical release for their children, 
allowing parents to seek emergency 

medical care. Include such informa
tion as insurance numbers, pediatri
cian's name and phone number, any 
allergies. 

5. Each participant will then 
receive a listing of the co-op mem
bers and a folder with medical forms 
for each child in the co-op. 

6. Each member keeps her own 
monthly record of credits and debits. 

For example, Smith takes her chil
dren to Mrs. Bcown's house, where 
they remain 6-11 p.m. Brown earns a 
5-hour credit for baby-sitting, and 
Smith has a 5-hour debit. A monthly 
record sheet for Brown might ap
pear as follows: w. .-. 

Date Name Credit( +) Debit(-)'• 
Jan. 5 Jones 3 . 
Jan. 17 Walker 5 
Jan. 30 Green -4 
This would mean that Brown* 

earned 8 hours of credijt that month 
for baby-sitting the Jones and Walk; 

er children, and used 4 hours when 
Green provided baby-sitting for her 
children. 

7. At the end of each month, co-op 
members turn in their record sheets 
to a designated secretary (annually 
rotated), who reconciles the records 
to ensure there are no discrepancies. 
That"isrif-^rowrrTecorded a 5-hour 
credit on Jan. 17 for baby-sitting the 
Walker children, Walker should 

child care 
Marcie 
Walker 

show a 5-hour debit for -the same 
evening, Each member*then receives 
a note from the secretary stating 
their total credit or debit hours. 

8: FOR PROVIDING these ser 
vice's, the secretary .received com
pensation in the form of extra credit 
hours (five per month, or whatever 
your co-op decides). These records 
can also be easily kept on a comput
er. • ' 

9. Set a limit on the number of de
bit hours allowed in your co-op. Pen
ny Bailer's co-op. allowed a maxi
mum of 10 debit hours to accrue. At 
that point, the member would have 
to earn credit hours before she was 
entitled to further baby-sitting ser
vices. 

Consider imposing a monetary 
fine on any participant who leaves 
the co-op in a debit situation. 

10. Hold an annual meetirig~io~dis-
cuss the co-ops rule, problems, wel
come new members, etc. 

Bailer used baby-sitting co-ops for 
12 years. "I can't emphasize enough 
how wonderful th'ey are,'' said 
Bailer 

"Fiist, you're never without a 
baby-sitter. Your children are being 
cared for by parents in their own 
home. It's on their turf, and the chil
dren know who's boss. The parents 
are al5o aware* of any dangers in 
their own home." 

Being a co-op member does not 
mean always having to say "yes," 
explained Bailer. A member can al
ways refuse a child if they are busy, 
or perhaps your Child doesn't get 
along with another. 

"There's another advantage, too," 
said Bailer. "If you're babysitting 
children from two different families 
at the same time, you earn double 
credit hours." 

BAJLER ADDED that her co-ops 
did not give extra credit hours, for 

briefs/helpline 
• SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
RECOVERY 

"Treatment and Recovery from 
Chemical Dependence" is the topic 
of Brighton Hospital's next Commu
nity Education Program at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 7, in the hospital 
chapel, 12851 E. Grand River, Brigh-

• HEAD INJURY ALLIANCE 
The Michigan Head Injury Alli

ance, a support group for family 
members and peopje who have suf
fered head injuries,~fheets 7:30-9:30 
p.m. the second Thursday of the 
month at the administration building 
of Botsford Hospital, 28050 Grand 

ton. Dr. Hardee Bethea, a medical River, Farmington Hills. For more 
lecturer at the substance abuse 
treatment center, will discuss how 
alcoholism and other types of drug 
abuse can be treated and the role of 
Alcoholics Anonymous and Al-Anon 
in recovery. For information, call 
227112U,Ext.276. 

• ALZHEIMER CLUB 
The Alzheimer Club, a support 

group for all care givers of people 
suffering from Alzheimer's or relat
ed diseases, will meet at 10 a.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 7, at the Livonia Sen
ior Center, 15218 Farmington Road, 
Livonia. For more information, call 
522-2710. 

• COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
Returning to work will be the to

pic of a Baywood Clinic community 
education program 7-9 p.m. Monday, 
Dec 11, at the clinic, 15645 Farming-
ton Road, Livonia. Psychologist 
Mary Jo Schuster will conduct the 
program, geared for homemakers 
and others who have been out of the_ 
workplace for awhile. For more'in
formation or reservations, call 425-
5320. 

• HEART CLUB 
The Heart Club, a support group 

for senior citizens who have had cor
onary bypass surgery, will meet at 
10 a.m. Thursday, Dec. 14, at the 
Livonia Civic Park Senior Center, 
15218 Farmington Road, Livpnia. 
Patti Reed.a social worker wlUr the 
Catherine McAuley Health Ceneter, 
will discuss stress management. 

• ACA 
ACA for Adult Children from Al

coholic or other Dysfunctional Fami-
-liea-meets 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at 
Memorial Church of Christ, 35475 
Five Mile, Livonia. Donation is $1. 

• RONALD MCDONALD 
Local organizations can now apply 

for money through the Ronald 
McDonald Children's Charities with 
the establishment of a new chapter 
in southeast Michigan.. The_-RMOC_ 
foundation awards grants to not-for-
profit organizations helping children 
live healthier, happier and more pro
ductive lives. To receive an applica
tion for money, call the RMCC 
Southeastern Michigan office at 643-
69900. 

information, call Fred Neuville at 
682-1511. 

• JUST BETWEEN US 
Just Between Us, a support group 

for women who have undergone a 
mastectomy or are" recovering from 
a breast disease, meets 7-9 p.m. the 
second Thursday of the month at the 
American Cancer Society Unit Off
ice, 6701 Harrison, Garden City. For 
more information, call 425-6830. 

• HYSTERECTOMY 
HOTLINE 

Are you experiencing problems af
ter a- hysterectomy? Call the hys
terectomy hot line at 427-2464 and 
speak to a woman who has been 
there and can provide answers. The 
hot line is a service-of Life After-
Hysterectomy, a women's support 
group. 

• ALZHEIMER SUPPORT 
GROUPS 

Alzheimer-supporX-groups-ineet at-
2 p.m. the fourth Thursday of each 
month at Westland Convalescent 

ber of hours each week Services are 
available 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, and 9 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
For more information, call 557-8278. 

• SELF-HELP GROUPS 
• The following self-help groups 
meet at Ardmore Center (formerly 
Ardmore Acres Hospital), 19810 

f-

Center, 36137 Warren Road, West-
land (for more information, call Sal
ly Levay, 728-6100), and at 7:30 p.m. 
the fourth Wednesday of the month 
at Four Chaplains Convalescent Cen
ter, '28349 Joy Road, Westland (for 
information, call 261-9500). 

• SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
Three substance abuse support 

groups meet regularly at the Bots
ford Family Services Center, 26905 
Grand River. Narcotics Anonymous 
meets 6:30-8:30 p.m. Wednesdays. 
Alcoholics Anonymous meets 7-8:30 
pm. Thursdays AI.Annn, an nrganl. 
zatlon for relatives and others af
fected by a chemically dependent 
person, meets 7-8:30 p.m. Thursdays. 
For more information, call the cen
ter, 537-1110. 

• ALZHEIMER'S RESPITE 
CARE 

_ T h e Alzheimer's Disease.and_Re-_ 
lated Disorders Association Detroit 
Area Chapter has an in-home respite 
program for families of those who' 
suffer from the disease or other irre
versible dementia. 

Families can have a volunteer 
provide the care for a certain num-

Farmington Road, between Seven 
Mile and Eight Mile roads: 2 p.m. 
Fridays, Alcoholics Anonymous; 7 
p.m. Tuesdays, Young Peoples' Al
coholics Anonymous; 2 p.m. Wednes
days, Emotions Anonymous; 7:30 
p.m. last Monday of the month, Man
ic-Depressive and Depressive Asso
ciation; and 2 pjn, Thursdays, Tough' 
Love-Key Solutions. For informa
tion, call 474-3500. ~ -

multiple children in the same fami
ly. If Jones has two children and 
Brown brings her child over, Jones 
has to look after three children; if 
Jones brings her two children to 
Mrs. Brown, then Mrs. Brown has to 
look after three. Therefore, Bays 
Bailer,>it tends to even out. 

Bailer says that her co-ops bet-
came alomost like extended fami
lies. "The children thought it was 
fun. They had friends to play with 
and new toys They never com
plained," said Bailei. 

"The other children became one of 
the family. If we were eating dinner, 
they would join us. If we were going 

out. they would, too -- but we'd air
ways tell the parents." 

' If you're planning to set up a co-op! 
save your toys and baby'items.'Hav*; 

lng a crib or playpen will be very 
helpful. Older children can bring 
sleeping bags with them, If the par
ents are planning a late night out..; 

—If^-your-neighborhood has-estab— 
lished a baby-sitting co-op, share ; 

•your experiences with us. Write to 
Marcie Walker c/b The Observer 
and Eccentric Newspapers, 805 $ 
Maple, Birmingham, Mi 48099-

Marcie Vfalke/- is a free-lance 
writer who has researched childy 
care in.the Metro Deiroitarea. ; 

EXCITING 
ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTERS 
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"We Discount Luxury" 

A va/iety of 
v-ood finishes 
ava'atte 

I CHAflU* nMNTTUK 
WAHtftOU« " 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
— 222 E. Harrison • Royal Oak • 399-8320 

6 Blocks N. of 10 Mile, K Block E off Main 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5 •FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M. 

NOW OPEN SUNDAY 12-4:00 

$^¾ 

bazaars 
• HANDCRAFTERS 
UNLIMITED 

Handcraflers Unlimited will pres
ent a Christmas arts and crafts show 
10am. to?p.m.Friday,Dec. 8,and 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 9, at 
the Northvllle Recreation Center, 
303 W- Main, two blocks west of Cen
ter Street, Northvllle. More than 70 
quality artisans will be present. 
Lunch will be available. Admission 
is 11,50. No baby strollers. 

• BRIGHTON 
GARDEN CLUB 

The Brighton Garden Club's eighth 
annual juried arW and crafts show, 
"Old-Fashioned Christmas Store," 
Will be 10 a.m. to 4 j>.rq, Saturday, 
Dec. 9, at Malfby Junior High 
School, 4740 Bauer Road at Brighton 
Road, Brighton. A d m M f i ' l a l l tor 
adults and children 12 years and old
er. The show will feature 90 craft* 

"men working In country folk art and 
Christmas gift Item*. Lunch will be 

available. Proceeds will benefit the 
Civic Beautlflcatlon and Education 
projects. 

• FAIRLANE SCHOOL 
Fairlane Christian Schools' Calss 

of 1990 will have a Christmas Gift 
Shoppe 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday, 
Dec. Ii, through Friday, Dee. 15, at 
Fairlane Christian School Central, 
244425 Hass, Dearborn Heights. Spe
cial evening hours — 6-9:30 p.m. — 
will be offered on Monday, Dec.JL1. 

students will be able to shop during 
designated daytime hours. Parents 
and teachera-wlll have shopping 
time before and after school.-

• P.K.TREA8URES 
P.K. Treasures will have a Christ

mas arts and crafts show noon to 6 
. p.m. Saturday, Dec. 9, at the Dear
born Civic Center, Michigan Avenue 
at Greenfield. Dearborn. For more 
information, call 282-6052. 
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ifepENbENf BETHEL BAPTIST. TEMPLE VOUTH 
8#»TIST BIBLE 
Fffl,LOWSKiP , 
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AWANA 
CLUBS 

29475 W. Six Mile/Livonia 
$25-3664 or 261-9276 

Sunday School....; •. 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship ^1:00 A.M. 
Evoning Worship ,.... 6:00 P.M. 
Wod. Family Hour K. 7:30 P.M. 

December 10 th . 
11^00 A.M.'Heart of Joy" 

6:00 P.M. A Christmas Musical 
"King of Love" 

Pastor "A Church That's Concerned About People' 

C H R I S T OUR SAVIOR L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N, of Jeffries X-Way) 

Livonia * Phone: 522-6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR , • 

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 
Shoring the Iviv iij-6fjrisl 

\l t i 

. ABC/ 
- i t f - i .U b USA 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Redford, Michigan 
533-2300-

: December_10th . 
9:30 A.M. Worship Service 

"A Vision" 
Pastor M a i * Field-Sommers 

10:45 A.M..Church School for all Ages 
R*v Win. E. W s o n Rev. Marti ReMs-Soovners Mrs. Don/is Glea$or> 

SsntofPwtOf Associate PastOf Di/oclorof Musre 

M •-'•>•'• 

•.} = 

Ma 
7gy. 

45000 NORTH TtAWTOfitt ROAD 
KVUOVTH ^*OMAM 44170 

445 J300 • -

y£tt^ _ ... 
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December 10th 
9:40 A M . Sunday — 

11:00 A M . Worship Service 
"Christmas Is a Proclamatlori-

Dr. Wm. Stahl preaching 
6:30 P.M. Evening Service 

"Never Too Old for Christmas" 
Musical by Singing Seniors 

Wm. M. Stahl, D. Min., Cheryl Kaye-Muslc Director 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

*'AN INDEPENDENT " 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

^ — SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

8UH0AY 8CHOOL 8UN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP...... 8UN, 11:00 A.M. 

V M t t ^ i n A B i r c feVENINQWORSHIP - 8UN.7:00P.M. 
* I 5 ? T A B ^ WEDNE8DAY BIBLE STUDY WED. 7:00 P.M. 

,i PASTOR • mmmm 

x'-;-. 
28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
43065 Joy Ro id , Ctatoa, 4)5-0022 
,(b<r(wt«a M i in Street ind Lille/ Ko«d) 

, Suodi/ Stnlctt 
1 Smitj School • 9:4» A.M. 
Morning Wonbip • I1 :O0JVM. 
Erf nlng Pniu • 6.O0 P.M. 
VMatsdijr -7.00 P.M. 
Adult Bible 5rudy il - L. 

NORTHWEST BAPTI8T CHURCH 
23545 MkW)«oerl 1H BftS. S. Ol 10 Mi* • 474-M93 

8unday 8chool 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A .M. 
Evening Worship 7.-00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7.-00 P.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Richard L. Ka/r. Pastor 

. Yogih Pf ogiim 
Children'* Clnbi 

(Nur«ry P/orided For All-Ser»ice«) 
Dr. D«Wd A.Htj. P»$tor 

"Home of Plymouth Chriscitn Actdemy" 
459-3505 

fty^Sl' 

£u#«4a BapUU eUwicU 
32940 Schoolcraft Rd. • Livonia 

Bible Study for all ages 9:45 AM. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 A M . & 6:00 P.M. 

Pastor Gilbert Sanders PhD 

v\ ; 'Ttxryyy I F T t f r t i m t . t i y ' f f / r T ^ 

EPISCOPAL 
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8AINT ANDREW8 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 
4214451 

Wedowday 9:30 A.M. Hoty Eucharist 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 
. Sunday 7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

i • . ' . " . . - . 

9:00 ^ C h r i s t i a n Education for all ages 
, -10:00 A . M . Holy Eucharist.. . , . ' 

Sunder Mortfng - Nursery Care Available" 

,; The Rev. Robert Clapp 
Rector 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
9083-Newburgh Road 

Livonia* 5 9 . 1 - 0 2 H 
The Rev. Emery F. Gravelle,.Vicar 

$otyic9$ 
8:30 A.M.Hofy Eucharist 

9:30 AM. Adult Christian Education 10:30 AM. rami?/ Cutfiai HI S-Sunday School—• 
A Birrier free FaoUty for I i a Handicapped • j 
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CHURCHESOF 
THENAZARENE 

OT REFORMED CHURQ l E S 
feSlUv^lN AMERICA^J&I 
K w . v t f y . w . v . . . . .•.•-•••.•.•.•.'••X'.-.-i J U . 

CHRIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF CANTON 

Wl-048* 

Worahlp 10:00 A.M. 
NurtWy Provided 
45701 Ford Road 

Ctnton 

Rav. Harvay Hanavald 
8unday 8ohooi 

Adult*YouthGroup* ' 
BIWaStudlaa < • : -. 

f I 

laYMOUTH 
CHURCH.. 

OF THE 
NAZA'RENE 

M3^x" -... 
45801W. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313)453-1525 

Sunday Worship 
11.00 A At. & 6,00 PMM Piooeer ̂ «de fchool 

: Sunday School at 9:45 A.M. 
Tues: Ladies'Bib!e Study-9:30 AM. 
Wed^family Night - 7:00P.M. 
Sat: Men'Bible Study'-8:30 A:M. -:/ 

I SiirV Bjrnw • !>oniof Pastor 
RotJfftKririg-MinHlofofVoulh • 

: (arrtci Tatwll'\\inis|prof NVJW 

: N e w Horizons for Children Day Care: 
- 455-319¾ ; 

v. r> -iV. 

Rafotrrtad Church Irt Amarica 
l I :•(>-!'.>• 

-i'>i <•'• 

CmiRCH OF THE SAVIOR 
•m^^- WonklpStrvke 

. L """ *«A.M. v.: 

S«4iySrtwl 
II.HAM 

nm»«iy prorlded 
t # • ! • • f*p* MO«, Uraai* 

- tUff'Mkrmutkt Ta>4*OiaM«B ^ 
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YOtAR£ A STRANGER 
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GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOO 

25630 GRAND RIVER^t-aEECH QALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Service* 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 

9:15 «..11:00 A.M. 
Nursery P»ovi(1ed 

Rev. Victor F. Halbolh, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

HOSAWU-TABOft IUIWWH CHVftCH I SCHOOt 
9600 levwr>« • So. RedfOfd • 937 -2424 

flev. Gl&nn Kopp«f 
R«v L«»Tence Witto 

WORSHIP WfTH US 
S u n d a y s 8 : 3 0 4 11:00 A . M . 
M o n d a y Evening 7:00 P M 

Sor>daySchoo*i 6 ib :eCla«<s9 45 A M. 
Or is i iap School Pfe-Schooi-6ih Grade 

C a r o l Hel<tt. Pr incipal a 3 7 - 2 2 3 i 

H?S€n QiRisr 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

' 46250 Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

Church 0HIC8 453-5252 

Services 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 4 Te«n 4 Adult 

Bible Studios 9:45 A.M. 

We are a caring community, sharing the 
love ol Jesus and providing opportunities 

for everyone to learn and grow! 

. WARD EVANGELICAL IMtKSBYTEHJAN CHURCH 
Farmlnwton end Six Mile Rd. ' .422-1150 

SUNDAY. DKEMBEA 10, 1989 - 3rd Sunday in Advent 
8:00, 9:15,10:45 a.m. a/)d 12:05 p.m. 

Worship and Sunday School 
8:00 a.m. 

"Building for Eternity" 
Rev. John B, Crimmins 

9:15,10:45 and 12:05 p.m. 
"Christ's Birth In You" 

Dr. Barilett L Hoss 
7:00 p.m. 

Christmas Concert 
Presented by Ward Children and Teen Choirs 

Sunday Service Broadcast 
9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

Nursery Provided 
at All Serv'ces 

Wednesday, 7:00 P.M. 
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

(Activities for All Ages) 

. 11ill,i1111.11 m i l l i i i i i i i 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 
l Bik. N of fOfd Rd.. Wesliaod 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Divine Worsh ip 8 4 11 A . M . 
Bib le Class 4 8 8 9:30 A .M. 

Monday Evening 8erv lce 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer. Pastor 

Gary D. Headapohl, Associate Pastor 

St. Paul's Lutheran Missouri Synod ] 
20605 Middlemen s i 8 M ^ . 

F a r m l n o l o n H i l l j . 47^-0675 ' 
The Rev. RaJoh €• Un<}er, Pastor _ 

The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant 
SATURDAY W O R S H I P 6 P M 

S U N D A Y W O R S H I P 8.30 A 11 A . M . 
S U N . S C H O O L / B I B L E C L A S S 10 A . M . 

CHRIST IAN S C H O O L Grades K-8 
Randy Zielinskl. Principal 474 -2495 

Silem UaJted den* of Christ 
- 3J4240AXUWOAVEMJE.FARMM3TON 

MICKKJAN 4«W4 • (313) 474-6W0 
"The church on the park" 
Sunday Worship, 10:45 A.M. 

Church School, 9:30 A.M. 
Barrier- free s a n c t u a r y 

Nur iory p r o v i d e d 

EVANCEIICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

8T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD _ 

High & Elm Streets, Northville 
T. Lubeck. Pastor 

L. Klnne. Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3 HO - Schco) 349-3116 
Sunday WdTsTilp 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
. Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Saturday Vespers 6:00 PM 

yly 
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TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd=~Wymouth 
at Qottfredson 4 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship 8ervlc« 
6:30 4 11KX)A.M. 

8unday 8chool 9M A.M. 
Dr. Wm. C. Moore • Pallor 

Rsv. Wm. T. Branham - Associate Pastor 

es Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West of Mlddiebeit) 

Livonia »421-7249 
Holy Communion 

8:15 and 10:45 A.M. 
8iole Class 9:30 A M 

Nur$_e_ry_& S u n d a y ScJlOOl 10.45 A . M . 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

Come Share The Spirit! 

• . • .vA. . < .v .v . , .v .v lv .v . l . * . t J , : l . l . > . , . t . 1 . 1 . ' . ' . ' 

tufr lRrAK'CHURCH'' 
WISCONSINI SYNOD, 

•:::v''^'^V*x:':''l'
:S'i:'>>:-:<,>:v;v:,j,j':%% 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship service 

8:00,6:30 4 11.0OA.M. 

Jerry Yarnelf. Senior Pastor 
Dennis 8eaver. Pastor 

Youth Director: Glnnie Hauck 

7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333 
Oust South ot Warren Rd.) 

wy 

APOSTOLIC t»=a 
LUTHERAN 
_.CHURCH— 

r * * * - - • \ ** 

FIRST^APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farniington Hills,Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also. 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School -9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song-Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7.00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran; Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAV 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmlngton Rd. 
Pastors Carl Pagei & James Hoff 

261-1360 
Worship Service 

8:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

In Plymouth 

St. Peter EvTTutheran Church 
1343 Pennjman Ave. • 453-3393 

-EastorsMarkf reier and Daniel Helwig 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and 
8ibleClass9:1SA.M. 

in Redford Township 

Lota Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Kinloch 

Pastor Edward Zeli • 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

I 10:30 A.M. 
Worship, Church Schoof and Nursery Care 

"The God of Hope" 
Rev. Richard I. Peters 

6:30 p.m. Children's 
Christmas Pageant 

. Sixty Years of Faith and Service 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mi le 
Redford • 53*-773r* 

Worship-Sunday- 10:00 a.m. 

Carol M. Gregg. Pastor 
• Nursery Provided • Wheelchair Accessible • 

Ki rk of Our Savior 

*- ollTv 

M660 CHERRY HILL 
WE8TLANO 

Church School* Worship 10:30 A.M. 

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE 
Nell O. Cowling. Pastor 728-1088 

Cft 
, S t . tlMOTHY^HORCH 

. • 16700 Newburgh Road 
' ' Livonia • 464-8844 

Church 8chool 
and Worship 11:00 A.M. 
"God's Favored Ones" 

Rev. Janet A. Noble 

L 
A creative Christ Centered Conp regal lor. 

PLEA8E VISIT 

YOU ARE INVITED 
OAROEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.8.A.) 
ie4lMlddletxrif421-7620 

fc15 & 11.-00 A .M . 
Worship 8»rv lc« 

Elevator Available 
r j * H t T H O BAKER PASTOR 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
... CHURCH (U.8.A.) 

.' U ' * 5835 Sheldon Rd.. Canton 
:. 7]Tn ; (Just NorthoIKMarl) 
• vllJv * 4S&-0013- ' ~ 

fc°1S'A.M.S: 11:00 A.M. 
WOR8HIP AND 8UN0Ay SCHOOL 

Hiodc4pp«d Acce>s.bi« 
R«souc«» l<y Hearing W3 Stflhl Impaired 

T.HURCHEb OF CHRIST 
t.-.-,-.v- -¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾. ' * ' ' ' * • * I 

r^^j^f. s 

I ' I ' I V A W A W A V A ' .'.•.•••.•• 

MEMORIAL C H U R C H OP CHRIST 
tCftrljtiViCfiyrcfi) 

3 M 7 5 n v e W 0 « n d ito-6172 
MARK McOILVAEY. Mmij le / 

SI9V«AJVOO 

Vowth Minister 
BlBLf SCHOOL 

< A 8 » o « , « 3 0 A . M 
6 IS A M. Servlc* . MorrHAj Wort^.p 10:<5 A.M. 

. EverMng W o g M p 4 Vouih Meei i rysC 30 P M 

>..;.*.^^^....^..,.,.,.........^,...^^^^.^...,.........,.^^.^1,1.1.1,1,^,^^,f4i,^/..^1,1/.1^1^i,rri^,!^^i^ ^p^i^t^t t» t^^^ 

COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA 

111111111.11.1 i.i ' .».^^'.». ' . , . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . , . , . , . ' 

UNITED METHODIST 
^r^>\%%'.'.<.....'.>. •.•.•.•.•.•.•.'.•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•>:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:• 
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FAITH 
- C O V E N A N T 
• CHURCH• 

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm. Hills 
661-9191 

J. Christopher Icenoflle 
Pastor 

David S. Noreen 
Pastor (or Congregational Life 

Douglas J . Holmberg 
rfo Pastor for Youth Ministries Making Faith A Way Of Life! 

The Call To <——•— 
Get Ready | Sunday School (All Ages) 9 :30 ' 

Pastor Noreen Preaching j WORSHIP 10:45 

b j c t n " ?Ch3? • ' l e a n i n g Service 6:00 

Wednqqday; Dinner 6.i5, Bible. Study & Youth Groups 7:00 P.M. 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 SIX Mile Rd. "i«<JI.$0oAg. 
(BttU*rmnlU6fritll} UxisW • iX-Mit 

10:00 AM. Worship Service 
10:00 A .M . Church School 

(3 yrs. - 8th Grade) 

10:00 A .M . Jr. A Sr. High Class 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Class 

Nursery Provkfea 

CHERRY HILL UNITiO METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whitcomb 

Worship Service 
8:30 A.M. Morning Worthlp 
0:30 A.M. 6urxUy 8chooi 

11:00 A M . Worthlp 8«rvlc« 
Nursery Provided 
321 Ridge Road 

just South ol Cherry Hill In Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODI8T CHURCH 

—296*7 Wdsl Eteven Mild Hoath 
Jusl West ol MWdieheit 

470-M6O 
Farmlngton Hilt* 

December 10th 
"B.M.O.C." 

Dr. Wm. A. Rrtler 
preaching 

Of. William A. Riuer 
Hev. OavtrJB. Pennlman 
Hay. Oeorce H. KHbourn 

9 15S 1100AM 
Wofihip arxJ Chorch School 

I ^ T ^ T t J T ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ T ^ t ^ ^ ^ J T . T ^ . T . ^ i r m i l > M l l t > 

CHURCHES OF COD 

dJ 
"Announcing Plymouth'8 Most Exciting Worship Contor 

Praise Chapel Church of God 
• <Church otOod-Cleveland, TN) 
$85 N. Mill Street • Plymoulh, Ml 48170 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
S^iday Momlrtg Worlhlp A SurxJ*y Schc^f (ft^ai 2-19...10.00 a-m.) 

Suo<)*y Evening PraJsa Celebrtilon...6.00 p m. 
WKjneWay Everilrvfl BW* Study A KK)» Club*...7.00 p.m. 

Tuesday Evenhig LI f.E. Youth Service...7:00 p.m, 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE* 
- .. Rodorlck Trusty, Pastor • -

Ron Schubert, Youth Pastor Dan Lacks, Minister pf Music 
Rick Pope, Minister of Evangelism ' Nina Hitdobrandt, Secretary 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Herel" 

Lola Valley United Methodist Church 
A FtmJy On I Journey ol F fctN, frtowhlp uvj FrMdom 

16175 Delaware at Puritan 
255-6330 

Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 9:45 A.W 

Nursery proved 

GARDEN CITY FIR8T 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. David A. Russell 421-8628 

Worthlp 8er>lc« 10-.45 A.M. 
8unday8choo19:30 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
6443 Merrlmen Rd. 

(Bet.Ford Rd. & Warren) 
Garden City 

r i tn r i it 1 1 . * i i .-#:'. n i \ . y . ' r »»v 'jj'ws,',*,'?, 
j : ^ ' EVANGELICAL ' • ' * " 

FREE CHURCH:.. 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
9:15 & 11-00 A.M. 

• Worship & 8ortday $chool 

December 10th 
"Repentance: Door to Faith" 

David E. Church preaching 

Ministers:. 
Dr. David E. Churctv 

Rev. Roy Forsytb 
--Nursery Prodded—-v—-•> • 

T 7 . - • : < • ••••• -• •••••• ^ . - , ••• - , 

WHAT JE8U3 8A!013 STILL IMPORTANT 

C A N T O N C O M M U N I T Y C H U R C H 
ACf̂ TrVtCOHTEMPOflMV; RElEVANl.CAft)fK>v 

, ereUCAl IWflSTRY STAflTlNO « OOft COMWWrrY. 
.wrEKiveieiMnoy . e^M«yM«tnMiooi'*M.-. 
^THU)ttpAYr;J<>-»MPM . % u 7 $ A y i N r , " 

' / ; CWOCAMPflOVKXO . ---.'." 
tOfi XJOH KrOAMATlOM CAU PASTOR tNG M O O « 

*•. •• n r » w 
> • i , — . — . _ . . t . l . ^ t 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
4 4 6 0 0 W e r r e n * Canton* 455-6910 

Father George Charnley, Pastor 
MA88E8 

S*turd«y 4 : 3 0 * « * ) P.M. 
(No6:30P.M.Ma»$OvrinOJuty»Av«y»l) ' 

6uo 7:30, »«0,11:00 A.M. A 1:00 P.M. 
~» * - • M -+^r* 

ALDBRSQATI 
UNITEO METH0DI8T CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD' 

BetwwPrymwlht/tfWesiChlceQo 
Redford, Ml 46239 »37-3170 

«:4SA.M.8uvJM6cr>oo<|ofa 

t1O0A-M.vlrwiMp8«v1o» 

•Wihwr,. A 9 „ 4 4 , h 0 r t < j # 

December 10th ' " 
"Tho Source of Hope" 

Nursery Provided 
P«tot i iM t Cktntnl P«rt •rnl 

Troy O. Douthlt 
Robin Knowks W«ll*c«, Orgsnli 

8T. MICHAEL 
P#rlih 

11441 Hubbsrd* Livonia* 281-1455 
Father Edward J . BsldwlD, Ps$tor 

Weekend Masses 
Saturday 6:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8:30,10:00 A . M . , 12 Noon 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST^eHURCH" 
A i : ' -otMymovth:.-. r , , w " ^ n 

dt-^ 45201N. TerrltOflSl 4 M - 6 2 S O - ; 

• |T WORSHIP A CHURCH SCHaOL NUR8ERY-12 
~ •.;».• ̂  _ -w W.M'^'y i*«nfT>Q 8d. 

OifiMt» Vogth « Advtl Ctoms » V ) St 5:X» PM 
JehnNOr<nW>..0ouaii lMcMufth.ft>(><ric»0.Vort>rf . r ^ W y C ^ P f g y W t < 1 
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Calling 
Pastor finds his life of service to others 

X£3* 'i 

.W ' * * 

By M.D.Dillon 
staff writer 

The bells of St. Mary's chime, and, 
in meeting the pastor for the first 
time, a visitor expects to see a priest 
whqse decades of service have dealt 
him a lined face, arthritis and 
healthy doses of holiness and wis
dom. 

While the Rev. Ray Bucon, newly-
appointed pastor at St". Mary's of 
Wayne, has all the attributes pos
sessed by the aging priest Bing Cros
by portrayed, he's just 36. 

Despite his age and the fact that 
.the church and its grade school serve 

The Rev. Ray Bucon serves as 
pastor at St. Mary's of Wayne. 

2,050 registered families in Wayne, 
West land, Canton and Inkster, Bucon 
is the only priest at the parish. 

"Most people start out with a little 
house, fix it up, and then get a bigger 
house. I've already got the big 
house," said Bucon, speaking of the 
church's shortage of priests. • 

AN IRISH immigrant, founded St. 
Mary's while Abraham Lincoln was 
president, and many parishioners 
trace their lineage-to folks who at
tended the groundbreaking. 

Since his appointment in July, Bu
con has forged bonds with many of 
the old-timers. He's also made time 
foryouth. 

Twice a week, he says Mass for 
them. At lunchtime or at the end of 
the day, he drops into the school caf
eteria or a classroom to say hello. 

Taking care of parishioners' and 
employees' needs, finances, broken 
boilers, funerals, weddings (about 
three down a year) and assorted cri
ses often relegates days off to the 
land of fantasy. Nonetheless, Bucon 
seems happy. 

"There's no way the seminary can 
prepare you for everything you do. 
But I love it. Every day is different," 
he said. "This is a great parish. The 
people are down to earth and tell me 
what they think. They're my kind of 
people. There are no pretensions." 

Without their six-page Sunday bul
letin, members of St. Mary's would 
have a tough time keeping up with 
all that's going on. 

There are soccer games, blanket 
collections, Catholic Youth Organi
zation activities, walks with 
FoCus:HOPE, and coffee and 
doughnut get-togethers. In the works 
are weekend retreats and a parish 
baseball team. 

To help make ends meet, The 
Friends.̂  of St. Mary sell produce 
from the Belleville Pumpkin Facto
ry, host raffles and Vegas nights, 
golf tournaments and 1950s dances* 

« 
MANY FUND-RAISING projects 

benefit from Bucon's unique brand 
of salesmanship — the citrus sale in 
particular. 

His goal is to sell 2,800 boxes of 
Florida oranges and grapefruit. To 
that end, he recently appeared on the 
city's cable news show, expertly jug
gling fruit while informing viewers 
about St. Mary's financial situation. 

"I felt like Ollie Fretter." 
The parish's needs are many 

Parking is inadequate, and parishio
ners are without an activities build
ing. St. Mary's six basketball teams 
have used local gyms since structur
al problems prompted the closing of 
the parish gymnasium. 

Bringing it up to code would cost 
about $1 million, estimates Bucon. 
So Bucon schemes and dreams One 
of his hopes is to buy the Farmer 
Jack supermarket next door to the 
parish. 

"We need our own parking and a 
large place to be able to gather for 
dances, meetings, recreational activ

ities, bingo, and coffee and 
doughnuts. 

"My dream told me to call the 
owner and ask him to give us the 
building. I did, we met, and while it's 
not free, the property is for sale." -

He hasn't given up, nor has Bucon 
quit thinking. He's noticed, a for sale 
sign at the noarby sandwich shop. 

BUCON, A TWIN, is.one of three 
Catholic priests in the National 
Guard in Michigan. 

, As chaplain, Bucon drills one 
weekend a month, usually at the 
Light Guard Armory on Eight Mile. 
Four times a year,' he reports to 
Camp Grayling. His duties there of
ten involve tracking down-soldiers 
amid thousands of acres of wood
lands to inform him or her about a 
crisis at home. 

"During my week at Camp Grayl
ing in August, I delivered 18 emer
gency notifications, counseled 27 sol
diers, heard three confessions and 
conducted eight services and Mass
es. I also made daily visits to those 
in Restricted Quarters (yes, these 
quarters are like being in jail)," said 
Bucon. 

The priest also took a helicopter 
ride, dipping "so close to trees I felt 
I could reach out and pick the pine 
cones out of the trees." 

"My saddest moment came when, 
on an evening off after 10 days in the 
field, a soldier was struck by a car 
and killed," he said. "The man was a 
British soldier who was training with 

us for two weeks. We held a memori
al service for him, as part of my du
ties are to the honor the dead, and I 
tell you, when the bugler played 
'Taps,' there was a lot of emotion in 
the air. I was reminded-of what Je
sus said, 'Be ready, for you know not 
the day nor the hour.'" . 

SINCE HE WAS a kid in Detroit, 
Bucon had a desire to help others. 
' Still, before he committed to the 
priesthood, Bucon tried a few other 
things. He drove a bi-lo In a steel 
mill, worked maintenance in fbe 
Rouge plant, helped a doctor re
search birth defects, did income tax 
returns and worked In construction. 

Bucon was ordained in 1979 after 
earning his master's in divinity, and 
served as a deacon at St. William's 
in Walled Lake. He has served as as
sistant pastor at St. Anthony ID 
Belleville (where he also was a vol
unteer Jirefighter) and St. Ray— 
mond's in Detroit, and most recently 
at St. Valentine in Redford Town
ship. 

Of the 70 seminarians in Bucon's 
freshman class at Sacred Heart 
Seminary, just two are still prffetsr— 
Coincidentally, the other, the Rev. 
Thomas Belczak, is now pastor at St. 
Val's. 

All work and no play would make 
him a dull guy, so Bucon skis, plays 
racquetball, and with Outward 
Bound, goes rock climbing, repel
ling, canoeing and swimming. 

"I took piano lessons for half a 

Celebrating Mass is a part of 
Bucon's duties with the N a c 
tional Guard in Michigan. 

year, before I discovered golf," Bu-
_con said. The budding musician is ac
complished enougVto^layixymo^oo-

his portable keyboards whilesaying 
Mass In the field on National Guard 
duty. "":.'.;.;. 

The most challenging aspect of the 
priesthood is trying to change att$£ 
tudes, he said. ' '-" 

"It's a long"-term challenge. Thafs-—J 
why I like working with my hands, i....,. 
can't see someone change in attl- [j 
tude, but I can see a wooden key' 
board case once it's done. .-'.•--•--

"We spend so much time worrying 
about things we can't do anything' 
about," he said '"Why don't we wor̂ . , 
ry about the things we can control?" *; 

. :-v .. ':•;'"•; t 
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church bulletin 
The church bulletin is published 

every Thursday in the Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

• CELEBRATION '89 
Christmas Celebration '89, a musi

cal/drama, will be performed Fri
day-Sunday, Dec. 8-10, in Fairlane 
Assembly West, 41355 Six Mile Road 
1¼ miles west of the 1-275 exit in 
Northville, and Thursday-Sunday, 
Dec. 14-17, at Fairlane Assembly 
Central, 22575 Ann Arbor Trail, east 
of Telegraph one block south of War
ren irr Dearborn Heights. The 90-
minute program features original 
and traditional Christmas music and 
a Victorian set. Ticket price is $1. 
For show times and tickets, call the 
Fairlane Assembly Central, - 561-
2810. 

fi • MIRACLES 
Historic Trinity Lutheran Church 

will host the Peanut Butter Players, 
a professional children's theater 
group, in the holiday musical "Mira
cles." Performance Is set for 7 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 8, at the church, 1345 
Gratiot, Detroit. Call the church off
ice for reservations, 567-3100. Ticket 
price is $12, $10 for children 12 and 
under. 

• CONCERT , 
St. Aldan's Cultural Society will 

host Its annual Christmas concert 
under the direction of Dennis Tinl at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 9, at St. Al
dan's Church, 17500 Farmington 
RoatLLlvonla. Ticket donations are, 
$57$4Tor seniors and students, 'lick--

ets are available at the door or after 
Mass. Featured in the program are 
Wayne State Men's Chorale, WSU 
Women's Chorale, a vocal jazz en
semble, concert chorale and Swing
ing Bells. A~w1ne and cheese recep
tion and a sing-along will follow 

• BREAKFAST IN 
BETHLEHEM 

Detroit First Church of the Na-
zarene will present "Breakfast in 
Bethlehem" 9-10 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 
9. The program will allow people to 
see the story of Christ's birth come 
to life. Reservations are necessary. 
For information, call 348-7600. 

• SINGLES CHRISTMAS 
Antioch Singles Christmas party 

and spaghetti dinner is set for 6:30 
p.m. Saturday7Dec. 9, at the home of 
a member. Bring a snack and bever

age to share. For details, call Carl 
Werch^H58-5637, — 

• HOLIDAY BRUNCH 
French chef Claude Thomas will 

prepare the food, demonstrate how 
to carve a turkey,, and provide 

'shortcuts for preparing holiday 
dinners at a brunch at 11:30 a.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 10, at Nativity United 
Church of Christ, 9435 Henry Ruff, 
Livonia. 

• GOSPEL SING 
Praise Chapel Church of God, 

Plymouth, will host a gospel sing 
with the music group Heirborn at 10 
a.m. Sunday, Dec. 10. The church is 
at 555 N. Mill in Plymouth's Old Vil-

Jage^For-direetlons-or-inuTe' infui-' 
mation, call 455-1070. 

• RESCUE ANGELS 
"A Very Extraordinary Christmas 

(Angelic Agents to the Rescue)" will 
be performed by the children's and 
youth choirs'of Ward Presbyterian 
Church at 7 p.m."Sunday, Dec 10, in 
the church, Six Mile at Farmington 
Roads, Livonia 

• KING OF LOVE 
Bethel Baptist Temple's Choir will 

perform a Christmas musical, "King 
of Love," at 6 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 10, 
in the church, 29475 Six Mile, one 
block west of Middlebelt, Livonia. A 
second concert is set for 11 a.m. Sun
day, Dec. 17. For details, call the 
church at 525-3664 or 261-9276. Nur
sery and toddler service, will be pro
vided. 

• INSTALLATION 
The Rev. James W. Simonson will 

be:installed_as pastor of Resurrect 
"tioTrXuTfieran Church at 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 10* In the church, on 
Newburgh In Livonia. The service 
will be conducted by ,c<> Rev. Milton 
R. Reison, bishop :' '-e Southeast 
Michigan Synod of the Evagelical 
Lutheran Church in America. 

Simonson was co-pastor of Bethel 
Lutheran Church of Cedarville and 
Zion Lutheran Church of Allenville, 
both in the Upper Peninsula. Serving 

.with him there was his wife, the Rev. 
Mary T. Olivanti, now on leave for 
graduate study and special minis
tries. They have two children, Amy,. 
7, and Jacqueline, 3 months. 

After graduation from Redford 
High School in. Detroit, he attended 

^he-^niversity-of-Notre~ Dame_ano7 
the Gregorian University In Rome 

where he was ordained in the Roman 
Catholic Church. He later received a 
doctorate in classical languages and 
literature from Harvard University. 
He's served as director of libraries 
at the University of Notre Dame and 
the University of Portland irr Ore
gon. 

In 1984, he was received into the 
Lutheran ministry and served for 
five years in the Northern Great 
Lakes Synod. 

• SACRED MUSIC 
A Christmas Collage Concert will 

be presented at 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 
10, at Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, 
39020 Five Mile, Livonia. All of the 
choral and bell choirs of the congre
gation, including other instrumental
ists and a guest jazz trio, will com
bine their talents to offer sacred and 
secular music. There will be a sing-

Manger," at 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 
40, in the church, sanctuary, 9601 
Hubbard at West Chicago, Dearborn. 

• SACRED, SECULAR MUSIC 
Aldersgate United Methodist 

Church will host an open house and 
Christmas extravaganza beginning 
with viewing oLihe decorations at 
3:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 10, in the 
church, 10000 Beech Daly, Redford. 

At 4 p.m., the Chancel Handbell 
Choir children's musical features the 
children qt Aldersgate and Lola Val
ley United Methodist Church in "The 
Special Gift." The Chancel Choir of
fers "Cbilde Jesus" with soloists and 
congregational singing of carols. A 
reception will follow in fellowship 
hall. A nursery will be provided. A 
freewill offering will be taken to 
benefit Methodist Children's Home, 
Aldersgate Organ Fund and Lola 

! 

.1 

instrumental and bell choirs. rPre***;] 
ceding each Advent service are 
lowship meals served from ¢=7:11 
p.m. 

T7" 

along. Refreshments will be-served—Valtey^peclahprojectrFordetSils, 
and baby-sitting provided. The pub
lic may attend. 

• EVENING CONCERT 
A Christmas concert with Richard 

Allison is set foF6 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 
10, at Faith Convenanf Church, 14 
Mile at Drake,. Farmington Hills. 
For details, call the church office, 
661-9191. Allison, from Minnesota, Is 
well-known In Christian music cir
cles. His talents, once given to a ca
reer as actor and musician, are de
voted 4o-a full-time ministry as a 
Christian artist. 

• AT THE MANGER 

call the churcb at 937-3170. 

• MESSIAH 
Handel's Messiah will be per

formed at 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 10, by 
the Christian Community Chorus. 
The performance will be at Our 
Lady of Sorrows Catholic Church, 
23615 Power, Farmington. The cho
rus is made up of select voices from 
church choirs throughout the north
west suburbs. Free admission, a 
freewill offering will be taken. 

• A CAPPELLA CHOIR 
First- Presbyterian Church of 

Plymouth will present a Christmas 

• HOLIDAY DOINGS 
St. Matthew Evangelical Lutheri 

Church, 5885 Venoy, We$tland,\ 
several activities planned for. 
holiday season. Some of those 
elude: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec }&* ;!'. 
special Advent services; 7:30 pjn. ;! 
Wednesday, Dec. 20, Advent Sunday s 
School service; 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec:—^ 
10, a St. Matthew.Cbolr concert . -—-* 

• ADVENT WORSHIP > :) 

St. Paul Lutheran Church (WJscotP 
sin Synod) prepares for Christmas 
with special Advent worship serSS 
vices 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays, Dec. 1 ^ 
and 20, at the church, 17810 Far ia^ 
ington Road, between Sir Milf *nd 
Seven Mile, Livonia. For informa
tion, call 16M360.' 

i 
• LIVING TREE 
. Temple Baptist Church wiU pre»y>: 
ent its fifth annual Christmas cele
bration, "The Living Christmas Tree_ 
Concert," beginning at 7 p.m. Fri
day-Sunday, Dec. 15-17, In 
church, 23800 W. Chicago, just ._ 
of Tetegrapb, Redford. The church'i 
choir and Alleluia orchestra pert 
under the direction of Kim CanaotCT 
There will be a sing-along. For com' jV5 
plimentary tickets, call 255-3333. 'J W> 

• COME CELEBRATE T 
Praise Chapel Church of God's 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian—^orKgrt^t-TTSO^mr-Taesdayr-Dec. choir will present "Come Celebrate 
"Church will host a children's Christ 
mas pageant,--A Gathering at the 
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PENTECOSTAL 

'Bright nfoor Tabcrifacle 
. Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd. • Southllefd, Ml 
(1-696 A. Telegraph-West of Holiday Inn) 

A Ch»ri$siutic CM/rcD »t#r«people of mwy tfftvrUojfooj wexshjp tcyctfitt 
MORNINQ W0R8HIP 9XQ AM. a 1 trOO A.M. 

8UNDAY 8CHOOL 10:00 A.M. 
. 'Celebration of Praise -6.30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. Wed. Adult, Youth ft Children N<*d 

11*0 A.M. Worship 8enrke"Mve" Prayer?: 
/ onWLOVIMOAM 5526205 

Frinklfa flo»d ChH«ll«i SthAol K-OfKit« • 
NuvKy provided at an services KCWNgTHR.McQEE, PASTOR 

Churcb: 
352-6200 

LNITVT OF LIVONIA 
Publisher of the "Dally Word" 

Sunday$9:00 4 11:00A.M. . 
28660 Five Mile Rd. 421-1760 
Dial a Positive Thought: 261-2440 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
ate.8MlNQ8T, 

l&ailH MUttvievxilt l lUi 
SUHOAY WEOttSDAY 

MfcStfoolWWAU. St*$?\r t».«»m 
Kinfy 11W A M v4 « W P U fCUMo kx ri *ges} 
<VjrKf>ftpAfellnAM|. : ' 
• PVH fttr*. Ho»ar i • pv <Wtt?3 • H*v t» MM -. •: 

12, in the churcb, 701 Churcb. David 
Jorlett Chorale, a professional a cap-
pella chamber choir in residence at 
Duns Scotus, Southfleld, will per
form. Jorlett is also artistic director 
of the"Schoolcraft College Communi
ty Choir. A reception will follow the 
concert. Ticket price Is |4 in ad
vance, $2 for students. Tickets are 
available at the churcb office during 
business hours, 453-6464. At the 
door, ticket prices are |5 and |3. 
Proceeds support community pro
grams. * 

• ADVENT SERVICES 
Historic Trinity Lutheran Church 

observes traditional Advent services 
at noon Wednesdays through Dec. 20. 
A light lunch is served after the ser
vices. A freewill offering will be tak
en, The church Is at 134$ Gratiot, 
Detroit." 

Jesus," a musical celebrating the lita**.? 
of Christ, at 7 pjn. Saturday,• &#&&•'• 
16, and 6 p.m. Sunday, Dec 17. Tatf1*2 

church is at 585 N. Mill to Plym-
outh's Old Village. The choir w i l r ^ 
perform under the direction of Dan 
Lacks. Also Included in the prograni1 -
will be a girls' ballet and tap class 
directed by Cindi Golns. Admission 
Is free of charge for both presenta
tions. —• 

• LIVING MESSIAH "'^-us 
Chancel Choir of Ward Presbyteri

an Church will preseot'Tbe L i v i n g ^ 
Messiah," a blend of narrative a n i l ^ 
choral performances,; at 7:># p-m^ 
Friday-Saturday, Dec. 15-1»; kadrt 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 17, In the dtttdUr 
Six Mile at Farmington Road, Uro^ 
nla. The concert is free, bit tickets 4 
are needed to reserte seats. ttft'C 

-r 

-,_ public may attend. j 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 
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CHURCHES 
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FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvlllo 

8unda> Worship, 11:00 A.M. A 6:30 P.M. 

Falrlano West ChrUtfan 8c hoof 
Pre»chootAK-8 
344-9031 

WE8T 8I0E CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
/ • • • Phrrxjutf>C«nlooH)9h 
.. • " Joyho»<iaC4ntonC«flt«* 

454-9517 
W«»hlp8*rrk*t*0A.M. 
8vm»»y8«*oomi$X.M. 

Sunday Ewrrinf Ywtti Progrwn S.-00 P.M. 
Wttkty BfthStiXfy \ 

. Ooruld f W M r i f e M*wyPrfrvtd»d 

UsUeAAtsemblyofGod 
46500 N. Twrltorid fl3., Plymouth 

<fctwt*t 8f*Mon* » * * M* \ 

8unday 8chooT 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship ¢:30 P.M, 
Wed, Family Night 7:00 f+.M. 

"~" 3ftkR. WW)*mk. Pflltoc 

TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF QOO 
' ,- ' l»00Hvvi»nft<J..Clntoo 

1 m-om 
Bfw. M*h(a«n Av*. & Pidrtet 

p*no* n«ti/A. e»n* * 
$<A*Jay8<*>oo<».4SAM 

M<xMng Wor»h»p 11.00 A.M. 
ev*ningWo<-»Mpe00P.M. 

W * l Tjmffy K»j(hl 7:00 P.M. 

I '.VA'W.-.'. ' .vJ ' W ' " i t i . n m » . » i , H t r 
yj^v^^x^-x^^w-xo^'t-x^^^^Xj^; 
LgCHRISTApHLPHlXrAjS| 
HffEy^vy.y.aVi.w.v.y.vA-! 
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CHRI9TADELPHIAN8 
Sundly Manorial Service lOrQO A.M. .-

VMnwday NsyM f?'ib!e Clti . ft *0 |-\\t 
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• NAIM MEETS 
The Wayne Chapter of NAIM, an 

organization for Christian widows 
and widowers, will meet at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 18, at the Mjfr. 
Hunt Knights of Columbus Hall, 7080 
Garling Drive, Dearborn Heights. 
The meeting will Include a Christ
mas' potluck dinner. Participants 
should bring a dish to pass and a |3 
gift to exchange. All guests and 
members may attend. Refreshments 
will be served. For details* call 4X5* 
2621. .--.'_ ; ._ 

• ADVENT SERVICES 
Christ Our S*vlor Lutheran 

jCh^rckfrlU observe the Advent sea-
wlln services at 7:50 p.m. 

Wednesdays, Dec. 1S-M,. ta ta* 
church, 14175 Farminftoo Road, 
Livonia. Pastoral assistant the Rev. 
Witlon Fluegge will deliver tte Dec. 
IS message, "Waiting for tat Great 
Advent" The Dec. 20 service wit* b* 
the annual children's Christmas' 
pageant,featuring children's vocal, 

• GERMAN SEUVTCE 
Historic Trinity Lvtberao Chare* 

will conduct its annual Gerawa lan
guage Christmas s w k a at 4 svsn. 
Sunday, Dec. 17. tat the csssfdh, IMS 
Gratiot, Detrok. The Re* lata* 
Heckert of Concordia Calkf*, Asa 
Arbor, will coedoct tk* surrlee. 8t 
Peter's Lutheraa 
Warren will 
choral 
vices will beat 7 
ChHstmas Day 
10:45 am 
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GREAT SAVINGS ON GIFTS FOR EVERYBODY ON YOUR GIFT-GIVING LIST 
y; . ¾ ^ V ~ ; x V 5 W v ^ 

'«fe 
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A WORTHINGTON' 
COTTON SWEATERS 
SAVE 25-40% 
Sale 26.99. Reg. $3.8 Handknit pullovers and 
cardigans of ramie/colton. Misses' sizes. 
Sale 21.99. Reg. $30. The Worthington" platter-
collar blouse of cotton/polyester. Misses' sizes. 
25% OFF ACROSS AMERICA" SWEATERS 
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ALL 14K GOLD CHAINS 
AND CHARMS 
SAVE 40-50% 
A glowing assortment of 14K gold chains for the 
holiday season. Choose braids, herringbones, 
ropes and more Also save on a variety of 14K 
gold charms, including roses, hearts, butterflies. 
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ALL STAFFORD" 
DRESS SHIRTS 
20-30% OFF -
Sale $14. Reg. $20. Stafford" oxford 
button-down or Performance Plus"~shtrts 
Sale 17.60. Reg. $22. Stafford' Mainstream 
dress shirt in a variety of colors and patterns. 

SK 

30-50%OFF 

ALL LADIES' OUTERWEAR 
Save on this seasonal collection of 
coats. Sale 89.99. Reg. $130-$140. Wool 
blend coats with acetate lining. 

30-40%OFF 

SELECT DIAMOND JEWELRY 
Save on select diamonds and total 
weight diamonds for ladies and men. 
Choose rings, bridal sets, and more. 

MEN'S COTTON SWEATERS 
Sale 18.74-34.50. Reg. 24.99-S46. 

-Save on Jhe F-ox— knits and-caMed— 
sweaters, and the Method" cardigan. 

$ 7 SOCOFF 7-$25 
ADULTS'REEBOK SHOES 
Sale 24.99-59.99. Reg. 34.99-74.99. 
Reebok* CL1000 for men, Fitness 
Walker for ladies, and much more! 

5% OFF 
FRENCH NAVY SEPARATES 
Sale 17.99. Reg. $25. Misses' French 
Navy' shaker knit. Also save on all 
French Navy" casualwear. 

SALE$OQQ 
CHERRY JEWELRY ARMOIRE 
Reg. $349! The cherry finish jewelry 
armoire features side doors and plush 
lined drawers. Also available in oak finish. 

ST JOHN'S BAY" SHIRTS 
Sale 13.99*19.99. Reg. $22-$30. Mens 
brushed oxfords, striped rugby shirts 
and jean shirts from St. John's Bay". 

GIRLS' DRESSES 
Sale 28.50. Reg. $38 . Ribbons and 
lace decorate these pretty girls' dress 
sets. With nylon tights. 

ALL JUNIORS' SWEATERS 
Sale 14.99-25.50. Reg. 19.99-$34. A 
fine assorment of ramie/cotton and 
acrylic sweaters and mock turtlenecks. 

?5-40%OFF 
ALL MEN'S-OUTERWEAR" 
Sale 48.75-63.75. Reg. $60-$85. 
Save on heavyweight parkas and 
jackets from St. John's Bay* and 
Members Only" 

?i>30%OFF 
STAFFORD' LOUNGEWEAR 
Sale 11.99-39.99. Reg. $18-$55. 
Save on men's coat-style pajamas, 
velour wrap robes and classic kimonos. 

BOYS^RESS-UPS 
Sale $14-335. Reg. $20-350. Boys' 
double-breasted suit, jacket 6r pants. 
In sizes 8-12. «* 

25-30%OFF 

ALL LADIES' 
HEAVYWEIGHT SLEEPWEAR 
Sale 14.99-43.99. Reg. $20-$59. Save 
on nightshirts, gowns, robes, wraps. 
25% OFF FLANNEL PRINT GOWN 

25% 
•S>!~ 

STAFFORD TAILORED 
MEN'S CLOTHING 
Sale 37.50-168.75. Reg. $50-$225. : 
Two-piece year-round suit, or asserted 
blazers and trousers. By^Stafford'" . 

USA OLYMPIC WEAR 
Sale 2.06-14.99. Reg. 2.75-19.99. 
Men's and ladies' fleece crewnecks, 
mock turtlenecks, pants and socRs. 

17.99-19.99 
BOYS'LEVI'S* 
Reg. $25 and $31. Levi's" blue 
stonewashed and black whitewashed 
jeans are now on sale. Boys' sizes. 

25-40%OFF 

ALL SUTTON PL AZASHOES 
Sale 24.99-29.99. Reg. $34-$40. 
Ladies* sporty oxfords, low-heeled 
shoes, skimmers and moccasins. 

SALE 19.99 
SELECTMEN'S SLACKS; 
Reg, $26-$29. save on belted flannels, 
Par Four' sportslacks, and St. John's 
Bay* garment-washed slacks, V : 

25% OFF 
SELECTED MEN'S SHOES 
Sale $30-63.75. Reg. $40485 Dress 

, shoes from Stafford and casual shoes 
from SJ. John's Bay 

PLAYSKOOL'SETS 
Sale $9-19.50,LReg. $12-$26. Fleece 
and corduroy sets in infants' and 
toddlers' sizes. Boys' and girls' styles. 
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Falrlane Town Center Lakeside Mall Oakland Mall Northland Mall Eastland Mall Southland Mall WestlandMall 
Michigan Ave. & Hubbard M-59Scboenherr 14Mito&l-75 GreenllefdRd.&Hwy. 102 1Q000E. Eight MifoRd. Eureka & Pardee Rd. Warren* Wayne Rd. 
•••• • 593-3300 :•-•• 247-1710 '583-3400' 557-6600 \ !- ' • 621-4900 287-2020 , 425-4260 V. 
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• Twelve Oaks Mall 8qmmltPlac© . ^Northwood - 1 LlncolriPark 
12Mile&NovlRd. Telegraph & Elizabeth Lake Rd. 13 Mile & Woodward \ Fori & Emmons 

348-3190 683-9000 288-6200 •••';,; 382-3396 

TechPlaza ' ; Brlarwood Mall, Ann Arbor 
12Mjfle&VanDyk© , 600 Briarwood Circle 

^73-4370 769-7910 ' ? 
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JIM JAGDFELD/8iaH photographer » . 

Chris Alice and his wife, Denise Zuzow, ing shop in Redford. Daughter Hillary 
make a living operating a photo process- joins them in the store every day. 

MLnding^ 
Some folks 
go it alone 
ByOougFunke 
staff writer 

Who needs big? 
Not these business people. 
They're not interested in mergers, acquisitions. 

_and explosive growth. They work with a spouse-or-
another family member In what once were-eoTm-
monly known as mom-and-pop operations. 

They have developed a skill or expertise and 
are willing fo work longer hours than they would 
as employees to call their own shots or have more 
control over their economic destiny. 

They have some part-time help, but It probably 
doesn't add up to 40 hours per\veek. 

They are people like: 
• Chris Alice and Denise Zuzow, a married 

couple who own and operate Quick Pix, a photo 
processing and supply store in Redford. 

• Pam and Barbara Bigley, a daughter and 
mother team who run Birds Eye.View and Nature 
Center In Rochester. 

• Skip Rosenthal and Alice McCoy, a married 
couple who make a go of Books Abound in Farm-
ingtbf). - : V 

"If you're a person _who doesn't have any goals_ 
or dreams in life, I'd say stay away from going 
into business for yourself." 

Chris and Denise have been in business for six 
years. He was a self-employed commercial photo
grapher before opening the processing shop. 

Each works at least of 60 hours per week, he 
said. Their three young children are often in the 
store with them. 

"It does put a strain on them of one kind, but in 
other ways, I think, they're sharper than most 
kids," Alice said. "They know how to behave bet
ter, how to operate machines. They know business 
concepts. We talk about it a lot." 

Family vacations, two or three times a year, 
revolve around business seminars on long week-
ends "when we can find someone to cover at the 

'"SOMETIMES, you wonder why in the hell are 
you doing this," Chris Alice said. "If you're the 
kind of person who doesn't adjust well to pressure, 
if you're not a self starter, it's not good for you. 

store,", she said. 
Quick Pix's business prospects have brightened 

recently because K mart Isn't processing photos 
in its stores, andFotomat has closed Detroit area 
operations, Alice said. 

"Quality and service — those are the two big 
things In my kind of business," he said. "It's grow
ing, doing very welj." 

PAM BIGLEY, who earned a degree in wildlife 
biology, started a wildlife supply store six years 
ago. Her mother, Barbara, a former elementary 
school teacher, had been contemplating opening a 
wildlife gallery. - -

The two formally became partners last year. 
"Now we deal in backyard bird feeding supplies 

and things relating to nature — fossils, minerals, 
binoculars, fine art, crafts," Barbara said. 

"We stock things of good quality. We think 
they're teaching tools. You sell the idea that the 
world is fun, big, beautiful and nice to know 
aJauy 

- Please turn to Page 2 

Pam and Bar
bara Bigley, 
daughter and 
mother, are 
partners In a 
bird .supply/ 
nature/science 
•tore In down
town Roches
ter, -Y- -' ••• 
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Direct deposit 
urged to save 
time and cash 
By R.J.K)ng 
special writer 

Since the earliest days of com
merce, currency has been represent
ed by rocks, bones, pelts and even 
chicken feed. But while one of the 
latest payment instruments, checks, 
have brought convenience and effi
ciency,- they have—also created a 
flood of paperwork. 

As nearly .IQ.tL-̂ million checks 
change hands every day, financial 
institutions, businesses, and con
sumers must pay for the labor: Each 
check must be printed, then signed 
and mailed and later retrieved, re
conciled and stored. 

Federal, state and local economies 
are wasting millions of dollars each 
year by not using direct deposjt, said 
William Thornton, president of the 
Michigan Automated Clearing House 
Association, which is headquartered 
in Troy. — 

"It's really a win-win situation for 
everyone involved," Thornton said. 

"FOR INSTANCE, financial Insti
tutions can save money for each pay
check that is converted to direct de-

sick, on vacation or out of the office 
during pay time." 

By means of an automated clear
inghouse network, which for Michi
gan is the Federal Reserve Bank in 
Chicago, an employee can authorize 
his employer to deposit his "pay
check" by computer into an account 
of his choice. 

cause several institutions may be in
volved. 

ALMOST HALF of all Social Se
curity recipients — more than 18 
million — receive benefit payments 
via the electronic network, accord-, 
ing to the, federal government, con
sidered to be the most ardent user of 
direct deposit. Not one payment has 
been lost to date, it claims. 

"We think direct deposit is an ex
cellent service to offer our custom
ers and the quality remains very 
high," said Tom Craigie, vice presi
dent and senior corporate services 
officer for Manufacturer's Bank of 
Detroit, which has more-than 150 
branch offices in Michigan. "It's 
probably the only employee benefit 
that a company makes money on." -

-posit, while businesses save-money 
because they don't have to process 
and distribute all those checks. 

"In addition, employees save time 
by not having to visit a financial in
stitution in order to deposit their 
payroll check. It also give them 
peace of mind if they happen to be 

ONCE THE authorization is pro
cessed, the employer's bank handles 
all accounts it oversees and sends 
the remaining deposits to the Feder
al Reserve, which, in turn, sends the 
payments to the appropriate finan
cial institution, whether it be a bank, 
thrift or credit union. 

Currently, 95 percent of the sav
ings and loan institutions, 84 percent 
of the banks and 61 percent of the 
credit unions in the lower peninsula 
are members of MACHA. 

"In most cases, an employee's 
paycheck is deposited on the morn
ing they are to be paid," said Marga
ret Kargol, marketing director. "Al
though we have had rare instances 
where someone's check might be de
layed or misdirected, we've never 
lost a check because each payment 
is assigned a trace number all the 
way down the line." 

"Lost" doesn't tell the entire story.-
"Late" is just as important. If an 
employee doesn't receive;jrpaper 
paycheck, he knows who's, at fault. 
When an electronic paycheck is late, 
he doesn't know who to blame be-

Financial institutions can save an 
average of 60 cents for each pay
check that is converted to direct de
posit, MACHA says, Costs of 71 cents 
to~~$i.49 are charged-when a-pay-
check is deposited at a teller win
dow, while the direct deposit charge 
usually is three to 11 cents. 

BUSINESSES SAVE another 10-23 
cents for each payroll check pro
cessed via direct deposit, MACHA 
says. Direct deposit eliminates such 
problems as keeping payments con
fidential, getting checks to outlying 
areas and manual payroll adjust
ments. 

Direct deposit helped strengthen 
First Federal of Michigan's relation
ship with clients, said Harold 
Piotrowski, who was recently elect
ed chairman of the board of MACHA 
and is first vice president of First 
Federal. 

"In some instances, some of our 
business clients are now opening 
rhoMring anrj savings ?rvQimtS P g h > 

on the premises. And if demand war
rants, an ATM {automatic teller ma
chine) will be installed on the prem
ises and free ATM access or free 
checking may be offered." 

Please turn to Page 2 

Perks lure top executives 
By Helen Ntemlec 
staff writer 

In the competitive world of hiring 
executives, what is the most effec
tive lure to attracting a fwtential 
mover and shaker? A hefty salary? 
Pleasant working conditions? Use of 
the company plane? 

- -Salary-and-conditlons-are a-given-
What increasingly is being used as 

-bait are perquisites. — or "perks." 
While salary basically is a private 
matter, perkVare visible to co-work
ers and business associates, provid
ing an overt symbol of a person's 
success. 

One personnel consultant called 
perks "conspicuous consumption," 
agreeing that some perks are ac
quired solely for flash and establish
ing a place in the pecking order. 

ONCE A perk becomes common, 
such as a company car, It no longer 
Is an eftectlve^perk, executive 
search firms say. Once most mana-

-gors.faavp.a par, trip status symboHs 

to income, said Charles Brooks, vice 
president and general manager of 
Executive Personnel Service in 
Southfield. ' ~" 

"If a company is leasing a car that 
costs over $15,000, there-is a very 
heavy penalty that the individual has 
to pay for the company leasing a 
luxury car. It's not as good a benefit 
as it used to be." 

lost and that perk then becomes just 
another part of the overall benefits 
plan. 

New IRS rules require that com
panies charge backa part of the car 
costs to the individual as an addition 

TRADITIONAL perks, such as 
—stoc)roptrons-andTelocationfees7are-

still part of the negotiations when 
trying to bring an executive into the 
Detroit area. 

Lucrative retirement and 401(k) 
packages are becoming an import
ant perk negotiating point along with 
deferred compensation, said Bob 
Drake, general manager of Snelling 
& Snelllng in Livonia. 

With upper echelon employees, the 
perks sometimes are more Import
ant that the salary, Drake said. 
-f 'Once-they're in the |100,OQO-plus 
salary range, what they do Is try to 
get Into more perks rather than ne
gotiate fur aWgrferamotmt-oHex-
able Income." 

The more outrageous perks — 
sometimes referred to as "quirk 
perks" — such as use of company 
helicopters, vacation resorts and ex

otic trips generally are reserved for 
those at the very top, presidents or 
chief executive officers, Drake said. 
Those arrangements are made be
tween the chief officers of the com
pany and the soon-to-be hired execu
tive and never occur between an ex
ecutive search firm and client. 

THERE IS LITTLE agreement 
-among-the-executive-search compa±_ 
nies as to whether perks offered 

-must-be higher to lure potential ex— 
ecutives to the Detroit area. • •- . 

Some believe Detroit has a nega
tive image', making it more difficult 
to bring in executives. Others con
tend that as long as automotive 
headquarters and automotive sup
plies are in the area, executives will 
move to the area to be closer to the 
heartbeat of the industry. 

There is still a bias against Detroit 
and the surrounding area, Brooks 
said. 

"Detroit has enjoyed extremely 
bad press. So when people hear De
troit; they hang up. * .̂ *." ~~ 

"It's hard to get people to come in 
for a look. We haveio seH-heayily-to-
get someone here." 

But the area still Is attractive to 
executives because the area Is home 
to so many corporations, Drake said. 
"Thertrack still talks." 

Michigan Guild of Artists and Artisans raw 
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save time and money 
Continued from Page 1 

.^ BjDT Indirect deposit Is to save 
millions' by the use of cost-efficient 
cash ^a'nag^ment technology, MA-
CHA'has a long way to go. Currently, 
jiist 8 percent of American employ
e e are paid by direct deposit, com-* 
J^ared to nearly;ail Japanese and 
TOughly 80 p^rc^nt of Europeans. 

•'Bight ftow we're In the process of 
marketing ourselves belter," Kargol 

:- said. J.'For the first 15 years we've 
been on-line, oujf time has been spent 
getting everything down pat. Now 

.we're turning toward educating con
siders arid employ^^ about the. 
benefits of direct deposit." 

Y ->IACHA BEGAN its first advertis
ing campai^ in September. The 
campaign consisted of a talking pay

check called "Big Mouth" demand
ing to be taken to the bank irnmedi-'-
atelyj even though the employee was 
at a meeting or eating lunch. 

The association was still evaluat
ing whether, the campaign was suc

cessful, Thornton said. The National-
Automated Clearing House Xssofca-
' lion, of which MACHA is a member, 
added 380,000.new accounts after an 
ad campaign, earlier in the year, he 
said. Just 170,000 new accounts had 
been expected. '•". 

Direct deposit has helped to im
prove employee time allocation 

.While cutting down on costs," said 
Don Krupp, corporate cash manager 
tot- William. Beaumont Hospital in 
RoyalOak. 

"IT REALLY offers our employ
ees peace of mind because with di

rect deposit you're not always 
watching for your check in the mail 
or trying to trace it down if it never 
arrives. As for myself, I've been* pn 
the system since 1971, and there's 
never been a problem." 

About 35 percent of Beaumont's 
8,000 employees use direct deposit.' 
There is the occasional mix-up, but 
the hospital has never lost a pay
ment through the system, • Krupp 
said.' . . ' •' 

"Once in a great while there's a 
glitch in the system or,someone en
ters a wrong number, but those in
stances are very rare. But overall, 
direct deposit: has offered conven-
iebceito-our employees while saving 
some man hours. 

"So yes, it has been very beneficial 
from our perspective." 

|o?f$ of small business people 
just like to do it for themselves 

datebook 
* INVESTMENT CLUBS 
. Monday, Dec. 11 — Metro Detroit 

Council of National Association of 
Investors Corp. meets 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
at the Mount Hope Congregational 
Church, 30330 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 
Topic: "When to Buy - Hold - Sell 
Stocks." Information: John G. Nye, 
274-8995. 

• BENEFITS FOR SENIORS 
Tuesday, Dec. 12 — "Issues in Ag

ing: Our Legal System, a Senior Citi
zen Primer" begins at 7-p.m. in the 
auditorium of the Livonia Civic Cen
ter Library, 32777 Five Mile. Free, 
but advance registration required. 
Information: browsing desk, 421-
7338 Ext. 633. 

• . RECORDS MANAGERS 
Wednesday, Dec. 13 - "The Hope 

Fire . . . Records Reclamation and 
Recovery", will be presented at 5 
p.m. at the Red Timbers in Novi. 
Non-member fee (including dinner): 
$22. Information: Marilyn Brozovic, 
597-2710. Sponsor: Detroit Chapter 
of Association of Records Managers 
and Administrators Inc. 

HI DH 
Pi. 

G I V E 

GIFTS 
WITH CHARACTER 

We acquire 
quality, solid, hard-wood furnishing and 

decor accessories that are timeless in design.. 
incotnparaSle in valml 

GIVE A GIFT 
WORTH REMEMBERING 

'Dining'Rpoms • 'BedroomSets • Lamps • Tables' 
Ctuiirs • "Watt Art • Silver & 'Brass Accessories 

. Qlassware * Chinaware and More! 

Re~SelMt 

iJ^Kalli! 
34769 GRAND RIVER • FARMINGTON 

e* t»»«n F*rrr.#^ton 4«J Ot» i» fto»0» • m *>« World * > 3 t C * * * 

Call 478-7355 Mon. Tue. Wc<J & Sat 10 6 • Thu 4 Fn 10 9 • Sen 12 noorv4 

^Continued from Page 1 
7 "-Daughter -and-mother used-their-
^wn money and loans to start the 

. business. Both also work a minimum 
ofi60hours a week tending to their 
investment. 

JHigh-quality products, their 
knowledge of wildlife and science 
and unusual products such as a Gali
leo thermometer attract customers, 
Barbara said. ^ 

-•'; , Toe^store^is profitable, but not 
generating big money now, Barbara 
said. But then, there's no desire to 
grow too big too fast. 

She admits to a few surprises 
since jumping into business for her
self. 

"For me, everything costs more 
than I think, takes longer Umewise 
and is more work than I expected. 
That's OK. I love it," Barbara said. 

ROSENTHAL AND McCoy were 
librarians, he at Henry Ford Com
munity College, she at the Southfield 
Public Library, until their retire
ments last summer. 

They've had a book store in Farrn-
ington for three years and before 
that for three years to Royal Oak. 

• BUILDING OWNERS 
"I started collecting books at Thursday, Dec. 14 - Building 

rummage sales," Rosenthal said. Owners and Managers Association of 
"Fretty~sooh7I tfadT EousefOC and—MernrDetroitmeets at 11:30 a.m. In 
you start wondering what to do with Dearborn. Information: 964-4000. 
all these books. So I opened a Tittle 
store." 

CHRISTMAS SALE! 

Both kept their full-time jabs 
when launching the business. Initial
ly, they hired a full-time person to 
help run the operation. Now, several 
part-timers in aggregate work 20 
hours per week, Rosenthal said. 

• FINANCIAL PLANNING 
Monday, Dec. 18 — Free financial 

seminar, "It's Not What You Earn, 
It's What You Keep," begins at 1 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Park Sen
ior Center, 15218 Farmington Road. 
Information: Kalhy Clark, 522-2710. 

We Install AN Winter-Call Today! 
Energy Efficient 
Replacement Windows 

ford 
Marvin 
Vinylast 

Licensed* Insured 
Day 698-2081 

Night698-2075 

Caswell Modernization Co. Inc. 

CARPET 

5?Rooms....v.:.;,..;..»34 
<" Each Additional 
Area..^.....;.....^.;:»i2 
18 Area Specials... »70. 

Commercial/Residential Service 
STEAM 

EXTRACTION 
UPHOLSTERY 

ALSO MAILABLE 
SOA REPftlENTS 

AND 
DEODORIZER-

ctBlgOty 

421-9291 

Sofa.... «3.0 
Loveseat »22 
Chair... «15 

SL 

SANTA CLAUS 
COSTUMES FOR RENT 

LaPointe 's Formal Wear 
and C o s t u m e s 

3 3 2 5 9 Ford Road 
•Between Wayne & Middt 

(opposite North Bros. Ford) 

We also carry c o s t u m e s for 

MRS. CLAUS, CHRISTMAS CAROL El.F. JESTERS. POPULAR 
CHILDREN'S ANIMAL COSTUMES. CHRISTMAS VEST. LIVING 
NATIVITY, ANGEL. MISS SANTA CLAUS. SEXY SANTAS HELPER, 
STORYBOOK CHARACTERS. AND SUPERHEROES INCLUDING THE 
"NEW AUTHENTIC BATMAN AND JOKER VCE ALSO HAVE HOLIDAY 
PINS, EARRINGS, AND BADGES, IN OUR ACCESSORY LINE ARE SANTA 
BEARDS', SANTA BELLS. SANTA BELTS, AND REINDEER ANTLERS 

CHILDREN'S SANTAS JUST ARRIVED 

IN AD FOR 
;:*0%^ 
DISCOUNT 

TUXEDOS 
IN T4IE LATEST STYLES AND COLORS 

(INCLUDING COLORED TIES & Cl'MBERBUNDS) 
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS CONCERTS 

GROUP DISCOUNTS 
R£SERVE FOR NFW VEAR S fcYE NOVT! C U l 

26l-<5050 

AD DOES 
NOT APPLY 

TO 
GROUP 

DISCOUNTS 

±ight$ — tea SALE 
Chase Lights )40 set Clear & Multi-color $32.50 $19.95 
SuperBrite Mini 35 set Clear & Multi-color $4.99 $2.99 
SuperBrrte Mini 100 set Multi-color $17.50 $9.99 

White Flocked Trees 
Height Stock # Description 

7"~ ' #82 White/White Flocked 
7.5' #1758 
7.5' #2721 

Sfifl SALE 
$236.95 $149.95 

White/White Focked $374.95 $239.95 
Canadian GreenFfocked $249.95 $159.95 

20% OFF WREATHS 
All Unirimmed Natural Look Wreath 

While Supplies Last • Sale Ends 12/11/89 

CHRISTMAS^KtSGICT 
WESTSIDE 

Wejttond Croung Or 
Acioa ftom Wetttand 

34794 Warren 

Wesflond 

422-7600 
ICWOoty 
11-6 &JA 

EASTSIDE 
KorSnQPtoc* 

3?M0VonDA» 
S*«rfrig Ksgrtfi 

977-6006 
iMcxxy 

DOWNTOWN 
Doptey Croohon* 

1W2 BrtxaOwoy 
1 bfc. from Hudson* 

962-9666 
_ _ * * • 

9-6 M-f 
94Sat.-Clow<j$u\ 

Men. if you're about t o j j j r n 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

I f s quick. I ts easy. 
And i f s the Jaw. 

WINTER FURNACE SALE 
_8y An_Aulhoiiz$d_ 

'Searslnstaller." 

£ MAGNETIC INTERIOR 
[INSULATING WINDOW SYSTEM 

&7f$y^^'^y '•/. . . 
V - Magnetic Seal reduces drafts and air 

EnV-ffifWjUort ' — — 1 — »5 SfiaJslike a reirigeralor door gasket 
^f Cr«a**s dead air space — a natural thermal 
&£^b»tritf : : w i ; , ! : ; : . : . ; . v ' i l ^ 
•31 R«dwce$ c<)icl drafts, sweating and.frosting 
X'- j*c/yite glazing — a better insulator than 
^ r - - f t ^ / - - - > ; > . =•:•••;•• 
V Cuktom made to fit almost any window or 
;&rd<><**»H ;'.A->' 
• J ; EtfMCially'effectivo with older, loose-fitting 
Vt':W»r»4oyr».'..;-: . :>'" ; 
*/*, >H#fpt Increase home comfort 

$f>PiAffif:£ IN-HOME ESTIMATE 
n A t ^ 
M^^miB 
p. \Or riftll your local Sears Store 

^r^f'SEMSt 

"Please, 
my little 
girl needs 
blood? 

OPEN SUNDAY 1 

Imogine rf you hod to osk for blood 
to sove the life of lomeone you love. 
. Next time the Americon Red Cross 

o$b, give blood, please. 

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE + 

97% efficient 
AC prepped 
5 years parts 
5 years service. 

$ 995 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

BLU 040K9428 

• 70% efficient 
• AC prepped 
»5 years parts 

5-years^service -

389 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

TUS060A936A 

APRICAIRE 550 
HUMIDIFIER 

$99 
Cash & Carry 

DIGITAL SET-BACK 
THERMOSTAT 

«99 _ 
—r.—easrrSr Carry* 

Honeywell 
ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER 

-^299-
Cash & Carry 

^WKKDISCOUNT 478-3838 
*%iiMMHBATiHG AND COOLING, INC. ' 

23370 COMMERCE DRIVE • FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 48024 

Baby N' Kids is Rolling in Rockers — Save Now! 

DuTAilifcR ( 0 
y<r&» Mf£ 

•v: 

Prices Start at 

$8995 
ContemporaryLTradUionaj, Many Styles & Finishes to Choose From 
100's of Different Rockers Available for your Selection. 

Baby 'n Kids Bedrooms 
"MIDWEST'S LAHOESt SELECTION OF BABY A KIDS BEDROOM FUMIWRE" 

Mort.-Sat. 9:30 A.M.-9 P.M. Q A f X * ) C i C 
Sunday 12-5 P.M. 0 * f 5 J - 4 L W - | * 0 — 

TWELVE OAKS MALL ON THE 8ERVICE DRIVE,'NOVI, Ml 

_.J 
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Where in the world are the cars from San 
Mexico has been relocated to 

somewhere south of Toledo, while 
Sao Paulo, Brazil, has been towed 
across the Atlantic to West Berlin. 
Hiroshima is, in.Flat Rock and Hali
fax, Nova Scotia, is now somewhere 
on the edge of the North Sea. 

This somewhat fractured picture 
of International geography is what I 
get from trying to wade through the. 
U.S. domestic car sales statistics re
ported in most major newspapers, 
including the Wall Street Journal 
and various trade publications, nota
bly Automotive News, 

Any fool should know what a for
eign car is. (Or a furrln car, or an 
imported car. depending.on the com
pany you keep.) It's one of those fun
ny-looking things made somewhere 
else that Is taking all those Ameri
can Jo.bs, right? 

Well, not exactly. 

EVEN WAY back when, when the 
only imports we were worried about 
was Volkswagens, the Canadians 
were pulling a fast one by luring 
American car companies over and 
getting them to build auto plants, 
sticking on their own mud flaps and 

bug screens and palming them off as 
"Canadian" cars. 

Most of them ended back In the 
U.S. anyway, where theWSJ et al 
counted them as U.S. domestic sales. 

Even sneakier, Volyo built a small 
plant In Canada, shipped some of the 
cars to the United States, where the 
WSJ etc. counted them as imports 
from Sweden. 

Then Volkswagen began shipping 
boatloads of parts to Pennsylvania 
(USA) and assembled them into Rab
bits — which is when I lost the big 

.argument. 

I WAS working in a car-counting 
• operation al the time (the car busi

ness tends to support this kind of 
thing), and my boss figured that the. 
VWs assembled In the United States 
should be-counted as U.S. sales, sort 
jof In honor of the new plant. 

No way, I said. We're going to 
havemillions of these cars in a cou
ple, of years, and we will lose all 
track of which cars are fyrrin. I lost, 
but the WSJ agreed, and kept count
ing U.S.-built Rabbits as imports. 
For a while, anyway. 

If you are bold enough to try to 
take note of import car sales today, 

auto talk 
Dan 
McCosh 

you will note a slight decline, which 
Is because most of the furrin cars 
sold today are Japanese, and a lot of 
them are being assembled in U.S; or 
Canadian plants. • * • • 

All of these U.S.-assembled Japa
nese products now are being counted 
as U.S. car sales by major business 
publications, including the ' WSJ, 
which changed its mind on the sub
ject. • 

THE JAPANESE are happy, be
cause they can claim they lived up to 
export restraint agreements, and 
now the gate is open to flood the U.S. 
with Japanese exports. 

The U.S. government is happy, be
cause several administrations in a 

row have been arguing that car im
ports aren't a real national problem; 
the real problem is socks made in 
Taiwan. Undercounting auto Imports 
reinforces this notion. 

The WSJ (which leans toward the 
Taiwanese socks point of view any--
.way) sticks its tongue In lis editorial 
cheek and claims a certain logical 
consistency toils methods, 

THEN I noticed Mexico had 
moved. Mexican auto imports today 

-. are* crowding BMW in Sales volume. 
"But Automotive News is counting 

Mexican imports as U.S. domestic 
car sales — apparently because*they 
are sold in U.S. dealerships. Japa

nese Imports sold in U.S. dealers, 
however, make the import column. 

Lets try Brazil, which recently 
passed up Sweden's SAAB, for exam
ple, as an exporter to the United 
States. 

Brazilian exports to the United 
States end up lumped under cars 
from Europe in Automotive News, 
while Mexican cars beco/ne Ameri
can, under a sales reporting system 
that breaks out U.S. sales Into cars 
from Europe, Japan, Korea and the 
United States based on the national 
ownership of the retail sales opera
tion. . . • ' . - . , 
• WITH MY head still'swimming, I 

noticed a car sales' report id Auto
motive News that carefully sorts out 
Canadian import sales and Canadian 
domestic sales. 

If there is a single Canadian car 
company today, I must have missed 
something. My Canadian friends £)¾ 
quick to tell me all cars w!d ir^in-,', 
ada today are imports, as far as th*ey 
are concerned. .,. -* ;\ 

Other than an abstract interest-in 
how an important business statistic 
has become hopelessly coniuied^ U^ 
only reason to be concerned about 
car sales reporting me^odojogy^s 

* that the current system dra^ticajjv 
urtderreports .the effect of auto ij.j* 
ports on the U.S. trade balance; by•% 

, factor of about '50 percent—' 'fy 
pushing the dollar value of ca{rjr_ 
flaged imports .into the "dorhest^l • 
column witb muddled figures. ' •_'., 

It helps keep Washington's mt-l 
•dn those socks. . > 

V DOOR EXPERTS 
GOOD TASTE NEED 
HOT BE EXPENSIVE 

Ask us how you can receive 
a Precious Moments 

"Pearl Girl" 
• PrecJou » MoowntS'Hudson Pewler'"" 
• Blown Glass •'Crystal Art Gla» * Music Boxes 
. Anri Wood Carina* • OavM Winter Cottages • Doto 
• Hummefs* Autographed Hummel Price Guide* RalKes Bears 

,v*' 

30175 Ftfrd ftd. • Garden City • 421-5754 
Hovrs: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - Sp.m; Sat. 9 a.m.' 2p.m. ' 

WINt 

&€^!ec6frced>, <Jtfoc. 

...is HERE! 

WINTER 
FURNACE SPECIAL 

MODEL 394-50 

WARRANTY 
W* tXJt every iXvt * * M l »i'ft ft 
7 ftli l»M P»i11 «i>3 U b c »»/ • 
•tntj 

FREE Etllmitrs A Earjr 
Ftueclsf *r* »»»U»tl«. 

bruont 
WM*n»»* 

Installed 

.Call Oa-nifl Heillflj. 
Oft* ei MicNjan i Urges! 
tro*it< Brrint Dcilm 

n^rrj i 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
m (313) 722-3870 flB 

STANLEY 
ENTRANCE 

DOORS 

•179. 

SERVING 
WAYNE COUNTY 
FOR OVER 
50 YEARS 

CRAWFORD 
FOAMCORE 

INSULATED 

GARAGE 
DOOR 

$ 

16'x7' 

FROM 
Installation Available 

469 
Professionally Installed 

& 6iaufcrd 3)oor 
18095 SHERWOOD AVE- -

DETROIT 

SALES & SERVICE 
GallUsForA 

FREE In-Home Estimate I 

I 
SHOWROOM HOURS: 

MON-FRI 8 A.M.-5 P.M. 

MON.-SAT. I 

• 366-540Q J 

Is your home 
ready for the 
Holidays? 

3 A L E 
your choice 

95 

Sale Ends 
12/21/89 

r < 3 i » . 
LIGHTING CO; 

The Store with 
the Bright Ideas 

43443 Grand River 
Novi 

348-4055 

> i 

•;; 
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a 
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Audi has priced this new three-year lease plan comparable to other 
five-year lease terms (or purchases) It includes our 3-year or 50,000 mile 
warranty. No-charge scheduled maintenance. And requires no money 
down* Think of it. After just 3 years of driving a luxurious 
1990 Audi 100, youlLbe-free to drive away in a new model.-— 
Questions' Call l'-BOO-FOR.AUDI, • Jfe Al ternate Roilfe. 

A 3 Year Rate 

•Of/.r.il^vV'WOriM./ic lhr.'u\;h j\i\liopoUi\tJiiiki\ £^vv l̂< \̂̂ v^^bRPHlui/lnv;.foli9/ll̂ lV|̂ h<ln;l''/X•tJ^7rllf1tM^utk>nŝ  
i^jc roav iijlt-it }in<)\ mv^itilcJ lriinuniU>n Jh\il\ jum.fiifi < l,»w(-<-irJ|cViu> NWlnoi fv^WiM. nip ulvh<J*«-'<y Hi* buM m>w>lh't . 
h\ivpa)maMii$i79prAud\ kV piui r,[un^l<ibW wiwilYJrjvsii ĉ uul Mono nhmtfcx r*OWil f>){ulroJiitlii;<oifY«|><i.*t fa v. Ihvnv. 
i/i\ylir/ir<7>.i>NiOfHi'.*('(i. I I K M miloonr W.lWrmloi ti,s<«VHri->/>inviMî 'riUVs<i\vWurl;nifus«-. Tiv.jto/ mi »itM> /,-,iv 
pilvnonn f̂rAucfi Jt\hh»»>n SJ7.2-H MkyvurJiOkrfi JilaiU oj AuMUmitcJ btfn\p<rU) burner mirrunlv Ns(kiiyy uhxilukJ , 
mrnnhJKWf^tun$tV«^\^'^,,,^-t^''V^t-*^''l'1,-vr,"<'m,'1/'N' * IWyAuJitjAwi^.' ", ' 

ANN ARBOR 
HOWARD COOPER AUDI 
2575 SOUTH STATE STREET 

781-3200 

BIRMINGHAM 
FRED LAVERY AUDI GO, 
499 SOUTH HUNTER BLVD. 

645-6930 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

.BILL COOK AUDI 
37901 GRAND RIVER AVE.' 

> 471-0044 

THE FINAL WORD IN VODKA \M. 
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SHOWCASE CINEMAS SHOWCASE CINEMAS 
1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5 - 6 - 7 - 8 - 9 - 1 0 - 1 1 - 1 2 - 1 3 - 1 4 

1 Snm 
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LUXURI0US14C I N E M A S 

2150 North Opdyke Road 
Just South of Walton Blvd. 

Between Lapeer Road 
& University Drive 

the former Blue Sky Drive-In 

24 Hour Program Information 

ittBUBN 

LUXURIOUS 3 01N_E_M A S 

6800 Wayne Road 
One block south of fST" — 
Warren Road Lr 
Westland I 
24 Hour Program 
Information 

£ °«'«oir J 

*»F 

729-1060 
MICHIGAN AVE 

« ? * " ' 

373-2660 
•M 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

r , , M t W A * -

: . . . . t \ 

Auburn Hills & Westland 
BARGAIN MATINEE S3.50 MONDAY TO SATURDAY TIL 6PM 

FIRST AFTERNOON SHOW ONLY SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS 
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES DAILY • LATE SHOWS FRL & SAT. 

Relax in the comfort of our exclusive 
rocking chair loungers... Contemporary Art Gallery... 

Spacious Lobby... Acres of free lighted car 
parking... All Auditoriums Handicap Accessible 

/—;-

State of the art 
film presentation -
including Dolby and 
THX Stereo Sound... 
Perfect Sightlines 

iJmi 

\KW--J 

,,\0O 
Our Gala Opening Attractions 

« % 

tDDIE •• 
-MMPUr-

IP RICHARD 
f>RYOR 

GTht W*h Dunty Comjany 

AUBURN HILLS 

S R H S ^ I 
rfcAMO-

AUBURN HILLS 
^¾¾^ 

S \ ^ 

AUBURN HILLS •vnM*e>ni'»0i AUBURN HILLS 

gg^nl 
' < 1 T ' S : F l J N { V Y . . , S A N T A S A y S 

* H O , H O , H O : " - Joel Sicgcl. UABCV 

c&P ^ ¾ . 
IS"), \LliuflKft* * 

CHRISTMAS VACATION 

/. • <>. 

ti r.v.-A 
Sriy /.-• Mh ' SMrtn Dan! Qhmpta JuTî ': i 
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Moviemaker's art 
• * • - t * 

is animated films 
By Kevin leWrfrnoe 
special writer. 

O NCE UPON A TIME, but 
not so very long ago, and 
in a land not so very far 
away, one of today's lead

ing animators led a group of disgrun
tled cartoonists hi-ho-ing out the hal
lowed doors of the wonderful world 
of Disney Studios. 

The executives running Walt Dis
ney's movleland empire wished this 

-talented group would-just disappear 
into Never-Never Land. 

"They don't like competition. But 
competition was what the industry 
needed because animation was 
quickly becoming a dying and non-
profitable art," said Don Bluth, in
terviewed at the Ritz-Carlton in 
Dearborn, where he was staying. 
Bluth was in town recently to pro
mote the opening of his new, animat
ed, full-length feajjijre ,_film, "All 
Dogs Go to Heaven',"-now showing at 
Detroit-area theaters. 

"After Walt died, the later Disney 
films changed — the result of Disney 
Studios becoming very corporate," 
he said. 

"THEY LOST SIGHT of Walt's vi
sion. And in the never-ending search 
for more profit, the firstthing to go 
was production values. They said, 
'Do it for less. Cut back on detail and 
color.' 

"But that's what makes animation 
come alive. Disney animation even
tually became shallow and pale, like 
someone threw water into the soup 
because Walt wasn't there watching 
the over the pot." 

'I feet an animated story can entertain 
both children and adults, at the same 
time, hut on different levels,' 

— Don Bluth 

Bluth's latest - "AH Dogs Go to 
Heaven" — is a family film for all 
ages. "The public has come to see 
animation over the years as some
thing exclusively fbrTdd$, for the 
nursery. And that's simply not true. I 
feel an animated story can entertain 
both children and adults, at the same 
time, but on different levels," he 
said. 

Can an animated feature really 
entertain adults and kids at the'same 
time? 

"Sure," said Bluth. "That's the 
challenge. It's like writing a book for 
a 4-year-old-and a 35-year-old.-Your-
film has to have enough intellectual 
depth in it that a 4-year-old will see 
one thing and an adult another. 

"If an event or concept4&~beyond 
the understanding of the child, invar-
iabley they'll lind their own meaning-
in it and they'll be happy with i t And 
as the child grows and sees the film 
again and again — which experience 
has shown us will happen — he or 
she will discover new meanings. 

"VINTAGE DISNEY 13 like that 
— very sophisticated, made for chil
dren and adults, and dealt with some 
very serious Issues: 'Pinocchlo,' com-
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Anne-Marie listens to a story read by Charlie in "All Dogs Go to 
Heaven." The film is playing at Detroit-area theaters. 

ing of age; and 'Bambi,' for example, 
losing your mother." 

And in keeping with vintage Dis
ney, Bluth believes you can't cut evil 
or danger out of the story because 
"if you do7 you present an utterly-
distorted view of life . . . and chil
dren, in particular, will suffer." 

Bluth began bis cartooning career 
at Disney studios in 1955 when he 
worked with Jack Lounsbery, one of 
the "nine old men." Bluth explained 
that "nine old men" formed a group 
of veteran animators who were in
volved in all the original Disney pro
ductions, starting with "Snow White 
and the SevenDwarfs"-(the-world's 
first full-length animated feature, in 
1938). 

Just out of high'school in 1955, 
Bluth was an assistant animator on 
"Sleeping Beauty," for 18.months: 
He left Disney to become a mission
ary for the Mormon Church in Ar
gentina. Later, when he returned to 
the United States, Bluth formed a 
theater group with his brother in 
Culver City, Calif. He was back ani
mating in 1968, working on morning 
cartoons at Filmation Studios before 
rejoining Disney in 1971. 

In his first stint with Disney Stu
dios, working with Lounsbery, Bluth 
became familiar with the classical 
animation techniques he believes 
were later abandoned by Disney and 
animators in general. These same 
methods of animating are now at the 
core of all Bluth's work. And to get 
back to classical animation basics 
was the reason Bluth arid company 
leftDisneyinl979. 

FULL MOVEMENT animation is 
very different from the limited ani
mation of Saturday morning car
toons, but the two are often confused 
by'the public. Bluth Is quick to point 
out the differences, both technically 
and, more importantly to the sea
soned animator, morally. 

"Limited-animation is-just-that— 
llmitexLCharacters don't move even 
half as much and visually. They're 
one-dimensional." he said. "At one 
point, there was a sincere attempt to 
develop limited animation as an art 
— Bullwinkle, Mr. Magoo.-for exam-

Although no longer associated with Disney 
Studios, Don Bluth brings characters to life in 
the classic Disney tradition. For Bluth's "AH 

Dogs Go to Heaven" the animator has created 
(clockwise from right) Anne-Marie, itchy. King 
Gator, Carface and Charlie B.Barkin. 

pie. But now, limited animation on 
the whole, is a marketing tool. 

"But let's get to the soul of It. The 
real difference between what land 
other feature animators do and Sat
urday morning cartoons is .this. We 
try to tell a story that will affect our 
audience, children and adults, both 
emotionally and Intellectually. That 
you'll somehow be better for the ex
perience, having seen our film." 

In Bluth's opinion, Saturday morn
ing cartoons are created solely as a 
billboard to sell toys and cereal. 
"They have nothing to offer the 
young mind. They're not created to 

—entertain or ^teaeh—or—impart-any 
kind of lesson. They're there just to 
sell, and children are the"victims." 
hesaid. 

"The only reason these eaSoons 
exist Is to get the kids' attention so 
that the networks can break every 

three to four minutes and advertise 
a toy. It's really a form of 
brainwashing. The kids are very at-

- tentive,—watching-every—Satuxdayi-
and they're being programmed." 

HE DECLARED, "The cartoons 
don't even make sense. They're non 
sequiturs. They have to be turned out 
so fast, on a weekly basis, that con* 
tentwlse, they don't say anything. 
And kids watch them for hours on 
end and get very worked up. Satur- < 
day morning cartoons are, in a 
sense, extremely pornographic. I'm 

• very much against them." ... 
"All Dogs Go to Heaven" will be 

—the-third bit uva row-for Bluth. Two-
of his previous animated films, the 

of fice smashes. 
"All'Dogs Go to Heaven" feature! 

the voices of Burt Reynolds as CbaJ* 
-lie-B—Barkin, a roguish Germap 
shepherd; Dom DeLuise as Itchy, th$ 
nervous dachshund; Vic Tayback «$ 
Carface, the villanious pit butt 
Charles Nelson Reilly as Killer, tb4 
misnamed, nearsighted mongrel 
Lorti Anderson as Flo, the beautiffj 
collie, and Melba Moore as the an
gel-voiced Heavenly Whippet Music 
is. scored by Academy-Award-wiflj 
ning composer Ralph Bums ("Cabi* 
ret," "All That Jazz," "Annie,"*Xej£ 
ny," "A Chorus Line"). * 

:_Production_oi _l!AlLr&js_Ga»_ 
Heaven" took 19 months to comj 

Steven Sptriberfrpresentatlon of—An—pleterM6reHhari4r$:rnlUiCHD4fidiv>!l̂ J 
American Tale" and the George Lu 
cas/Splelberg presentation''for Uni
versal Pictures, "The Land Before 
Time," were both critical and box 

al drawings were used to the film 
Artists drew from a collection of 
1,100 different shades of paint to cot* 
or each charcter and background. 
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SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 

CHATEAUBRIAND $ 0 0 9 5 
DINNERS O ^ 
BOTTLE OF-GHAMPAGNE 

FOR TWO 
NOW TAKING RESbHVAUONS-
FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE (Perfectfor CrwWrrmparti*) 
8701 fnK*ter{£bfJoy)« Westlarid V 26i»»seg€! 

LtJic/i4tc4li^^ -CBsuatDinrng-irran Begant 
Atmosphere at Reasonable Prices' 

DINNER 
SURF& 
TURF 

From 

MRS 

16 02. 
N.Y. STRIP 

SPECIALS 

Lasagna 

$795 $ 1 2 9 5 

VOUR NEW YEAR'S £v£ RESERVATIONS 

Fresh 
WHITEFISH 

11 95 

ENTERTAINMENT MONDAY-SATURDAY BY 
WALLY GIBSON ft CO. MUSIC Sp'i, 60'», 70'S, BO's 

30325 W. 6 MILE RD. LIVONIA 42V?370~ 

WE'VE GOT IT HERE 
on New Year's Eve! 

from 10 P.M. to 4 A.M. 

ONLY 
$60w 

per person 
(no other charges) 
INCLUDES ALL TAX 

&QRATUITIES 
MUST BE PAID IN 

ADVANCE 
Reservations 
425-5520 

Includes your chofce of 
• N.Y. STRIP SIRLOIN STEAK 
• FILET MIQNON 
• PRIME RIB OF BEEF... 
• L0B8TERTAIL8 
. ALASKAN KINQ CRAB LEGS 

...COMPLETE DINNERS 
HAT8-H0RN8-FAV0R8 

DANCING 
ANDY MARTIN TRIO 

• OPEN BAR - Y<wch<*ao«wc*i4iij 
• YOUR BREAKFA8T -.Scrambled 

E99S with Port Sausage el 2 am. 

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR 
EARLY NEW YEAR'S ME DINNER 

from 8p.m. - Out by $ p.m. 

t MITCH HOUSBY'S IN LIVONIA 
(Opposite Ladbroke DRC) 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 

Cruisin' into the 90'SLat the 

uvoNw^ampff 
for New Year's Eve 

Night Package *275 Per Couple 
Champagne upon arrival ~~ 
Floral Lei upon arrival 
Overnight Guest room 
Gourmet 4 Course New Year's Eve Dinner 
Entertainment by "Forever Yours" or 
Doug Jacobs and the Red Garter Band 
to ring in the New Year.- < 
Open Bar with 10 Drihk Tickets 
Complimentary Party Favors - • 

Champagne toast at 
Midnight, r 

Recovery Buffet 
10 am «2 pm 
the following 
morning 

Call for • 
Reservations 

462-3100 
Ext. 7750 

JllWlwflMP^^ 

Cure the weekend wearies with an affordable affair for the 
entire, family Our special Family Affair Wsekend rate of just 
$59 a night-includes "a.fail" amount of fun for everyone. 

—':-: Bwtwesv;V ^; ' 
• Indoor &. Outdoor Pools • Exercise Facility 
• 2 Whirlpools •Poolside Snack Shack 
• Sauna C": • Multi-purpose Sport Court 

KidtKonier ' . ' ' • ' ' 
Supervised activities for the kids give parents some time on 
their own. Saturday and Sunday 10am 2 pm & 4pm-8 pm. 
Video Movies—Cartoon Festivals. Fun <% Games—Balboa*. 

For the whole family with a special ChiMrerrs 
Land buffet, including mow fun and surprise* 
forthekids. . 

Mytfglrn *nm**mbi»t)* wmm . 
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things tb do 

Ron Richardson start in "Oh, 
Kay!" coming to .the Birming
ham Theatre. 

^^Sl^^j 
-PoptJaA 5b*ma*uL.. 

SURF 
&TURF 

OfW >t ( )99 
AVAILABLE; 

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
~ONLYAT 

Deadline, for the Upcoming caU 
eridar is one iveels ahead of publi
cation. Items must be received by 
Thursday; to be considered for 
publication the following Thurs-

_ day. Send to: Ethel Simmons, En-, 
tertainmeht Editor, the Observer. 

_ & Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, livqnia 4S15Q. 

• CHRISTMAS SHOW 
Morthville's historic Marquis The

atre will present its Christmas Show, 
featuring the Marquis Theatre Chil
dren dancing and singing a medley 
of Christmas songs, at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day, D e c / 8 , 15,-22 and 29; at 11:30 
a.m. and 3 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 23, 
and 7:30 p.m. Wednesday-Thursday, 
Dec. 27-28. Tickets are $4-50- To 
charge tickets by phone call 349-
8110 or 349-0868. , 

• FAMILY THEATER 
Garden City Parks and Recreation 

and the Michigan Council of the Arts 
present "Another Christmas" with 

6.J. Anderson, including a mime art
ist and punch and cookies, at 6:15 
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 12, at the Maple-
wood Family, Theater in Garden 
City. Tickets are $3.50, in advance 
only. For more information call 525-
8800. 

• AUDITIONS O P E N 
* Auditions for "Celebration" will 
be held at '2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 17, 
and 7:30 p.rh-Monday, Dec. 18, at the 
Theatre Guild of Livonia-Redford 
Playhouse .in Redford. "Celebra
tion," with words by Tom Jones and 
music by Haryey Schmidt; is under 
the.directlorf of Rebecca Smith. The 
show is a musical fantasy with a 
tribal bea t It has*four featured roles 
and 6 chorus of six-eight people. • 
Production dates are Feb. 9-10, 16-
18 and 23-25. For more Information 
call Rebecca Smith at 537-4145 

• CASTING CALL 
Plymouth Theatre Guild is holding 

open auditions for the musical "Bri-

gadoon" by Lerner and Loewe 7-9:30 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 7, at the Water 
Tower Theatre on the campus of the 
Northvllle Regional Hospital. A cast 
of 30 singers, nonsingere and dancers 
is needed, including three femafe 
and six male lead roles. For more 
information call 453-8306. 

• ORGAN CONCERT 
Motor City Theatre Organ Society, 

presents Steve Schleslng at the con
sole of the Redford Theatre's 3-man-
ual, 10-rank Barton theatre organ at 
8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 9; in Detroit; 
Featured on the same program will 
be Marci Shulrrian, soloist. The two 
artists will present a Christmas pro
gram of music and song with a sing-
along of favorite Christmas carols. 
Tickets at $6 are available at the 
Redford Theatre .box office on sched
uled movje nights. For more infor
mation call 537-1133* 

• DEBBIE REYNOLDS 
"The Unsinkable Molly Brown," 

starring Debbie Reynolds, premieres 
at 8 p.m. Jan. 23 at the Fisher The
atre in Detroit, as a benefit.to help 
float a'new Brigade Activities Cen
ter for the Naval Academy at An
napolis. In what is being billed as her 
last legitimate musical comedy tour, 
Reynolds sings and dances Her way 
through the stage version of1 the 
screenplay she created 25 years ago. 
Also starring Is Harve Presnell For 
more information, call Lynne 
Thompson at 353-3475. 

• HOLIDAY MUSIC 
The annual St. Aidaris Christmas 

Concert will be at 7:30 p.m. Satur-
dayi Dec. 9, In Livonia. Wayne State 
University choral groups will pres
ent both traditional and popular se
lections: Dennis Tini, WSU director 
o/.choral activities, will direct the 
Concert Chorale in selections by the 
Hmdemitb Swingle Bells and an ar
rangement by Brazeal Dennard. A 
collection of Christmas songs, Latin, 
traditional and popular will be sung 

by the Women's Choral, under the di
rection of Deborah Smith. Craig 
Scott Symons will direct the WSU 
Men's Glee Club in a variety of holi
day carols by Quilter, Faure, Goe-
manne and Copland, along with a 
Luboff arrangement. The WSU Vo
cal Jazz Ensemble, directed by 
Glenn Carlos, will present special 
arrangements by Carlos, Buffa, 
Mattson and the Manhattan Trans
fer. For additional information call 
the parish office at 425-5951. 

• ICE SHOW 
Discover Card Stars on Ice pre

sents Olympic and World-Class skat
ing at 8 p.m. Jan. 13, at Joe Louis 
Arena in Detroit. This show, in its 
fourth year, is designed and pro
duced by the skaters, themselves. 
Olympic Gold Medalist Scott Hamil
ton headlines the cast and is also co-
producer of the show. For the second 
yearJhe show will benefit Big Broth-

Please turn to Page 7 
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DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 
' " ' • ' " ^ " »-MW>mi..Lii.«i»»»mMwi.».ii„^,^ 

poH v^Bpoft 
<$h 

Includes: ^ 
Steak Fajlta. 2 Ta-
cos. Cheese Enchii-
da. El Padre Burri- I 
to, Tostada, Gua-1 
carriole Dip, Rice & | 

, Beans. «• i 
: Dine !r> Only* With Coupon? Expires 12-31-89 
V . Not vtM wiW any other cites. ) 

-MEXICAN 
(SAMPLER 
[PLATTER 
for TWO «9.95 

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 
. M*xk«n or American CwWr* 

24366 GRAND RIVER 
0 Blocks W. cfTtUgraph) • 537-1450 

211 N/Newburgh 
WESTLAND 
722-7788 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS 
8 oz. N.Y. Strlp/21 Shrimp . - . .M1* 
seatrjorj- Sampler 'S94 

Mediterranean Sampler '7** 

Entertainment Fri. and Sat. 
"SUNDAE & GABOR" 

RESERVE NOW FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE 

BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

Sunday from 2 P.M 

27!6?Gfand(avef 
Eostodnbter 

537-6610 

FINE DINING • COCKTAIIS • UVE MUSIC * BANQUET ROOM 

< New York Strip 
• Canadian B8Q Ribs 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
• Center Cut Pork Chops 
• Almond Chicken w/Egg Roll 

includes Soup. SalxJ. Pod'o c R<* 
$C95 

Make Your Holiday Reservations Now. Banquet Room 5 Ho 0>,zcri 
A.avase 
v new 

speoij 

BILL KAHlEft Friday a Saturday 

~ STEAK HOUSE 
3 Phone 537*5600 

Corner of 5 Mile & Inkster 

Don't Miss Our Beautiful 
Christmas Decorations,.. 

BRING THE FAMILY! 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL—, 

Sunday thru Thursday 
YOUR CHOICE 

ftes^WHITEFISH 
PRIME RIB 

KANSAS STEAK 
Dinner 
for 2 $14.00 

DEC. 11 
MONDAYNIGHT 

SPECIAL 

"Band 
Jambore" 
_ Great Bands 

from the area 
including 

SHOWTIME 
8 pm til 2 am 

No Cover Charge 

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 
FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES 

EAGLE'S NEST 

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA, 
V 

MONDAYS 
POLISH PLATTER 

TUESDAYS 
COMBO RJBS & CHICKEN 
Ali You C*n E»t »7.95 

THURSDAY 
PIZZA Vi PRICE 

OFF MENU 

28937 Warren Ave; e o o O/IOfl 
Girdea City, Michigan OCC'MIM 

p — - — COUPON ————«• - | 

J-LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS I 
11st Lunch at | 
, Regular Price, j £ ^ , 
12nd Lunch*... 
I 
I 

•Same Price Lunch or Less 
Expires December 16, 1989 

BinquetFacilitfei for alU<xuioru '"'compttte Carry Out Strike 

Served 3:30 to 8:00 P.M. 
featuring: Hand Carved Roasted Weals Daty 

29300 Plymouth Road • Livonia 
4 2 2 - 3 0 9 5 

Sjr.day B'urKt\ H a m 2 00 p m 
• Dnnet 2 00 :o 8 00 p m 
• Mcxia/ Sdta-day Luncn 

\ i a rr, 3 30 p m. 
• CKr.r.er 3 30 6 00 p m 

Gala New Year's Eve Party 
^$20 7:30 P.M.-2:30 A.M. 

HP^Xtl' 

$SS0*. 
>'• CHRisr^s 

iT-wevvveAâ  
eve 

PA*M 

tlVE ENTERTAINMENT THURSoFRLTS^T^ 
•i fQr^rPXnclngiMd^tenlngfleasuro 

ANDY MARTIN TRIO The Finest In Uvonla 
DECEMBER SUPER 

DINNER 8PECIAL8 From »7.95 
10 Items to Choose From 

Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.) 
Bone le s s Broiled Chicken Breasts 

mm ^my . i • « « 

# & 

Road-HoJse Style Frog Leg s 
AH Dinner* Include Soup, S*J*d, 

Hot Breed, Bfked Potato -

PRIME RIB 1» Our 8pecf»lty 
9+nfdD»lly 

v Featuring 
Seafood • Steaks • Chops 

-,K* *ji^J - / . * * • * -

fW o*-

**%— --^V 
±±\mf c o ^ e jJ&F 

Th« Karas House 
23632 Plymouth Road 

(1 block E. of Telegraph) Redford *" 
$~\ 10-per-€ouple-lnclu"de& vgp 

-SUN: 

^AU^kpp^ 6^;Bno95 

X^<CALL TO RESERVE 

M ^¾¾¾¾^ 
tffo^^g^pP^OURHOifDA Y L UNCIOSON 

AND DINNER PARTIES 
Join ut (or our 

CHR1STMA8 SIHO-A-LOHO, TUE8. DEC. 19 
RESERVE HOW FOR N£W YEAR'S EVE 

FASHION SHOW COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Thursdny at Noon 3-7 P.M. Mon.-Sat. Up to 200 

THE PSYCHICS /VRE HERE 

WED. & THUBS- AFT. 12-3 P.M. 
XOW APPEARIXG 

28500 Schoolcraft 
tC•[ • ~« • • . • t i - : r ' > • • I ' > ' y : 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 

OPEN 6 DAYS 
DAILY MON.-SAT. af 11:00 A M . 

r/is;::o.Y snow EIXRV TPJVAY 12 soos WEDNESDAY TIIRI' <i \i>\\ 

t 

^ 

on^_. 

Sit iL 

'tOUlREjNW^' 

A Suite Weekend 
Starting 

at 

R«0 OUT THE OLD ft^ TOAST M THE NCWI 
• Sleeping Room 

' • Cocfiiaii neooptiooyviih Hoi A CoW 
Hors O Oeuvres 750'PM- 830PM 

• 5 Coorsd prima R-b dinner 
» Champagne at ^xiiiflhl 

• Uva Bano- 'Just Us' 9 00 PM • 2 00 AM 
• 6 Drink Coupons' 
»• 1.00 AM Co»e« *'ban^h' ^ 
•'HaisANCHslmakefS... - *•• *̂ -: 
» late Cbcc*otd'• 2.00 PM • ' ..-

$170.00 PER COUPLE PLUS TAX & Tip' 
. reservations Required Can (i|3)72f-MOOSa'es 

Celebrate the opening of Jacques Deniers Restaurant & 
Loynge with our special Weekend^ Rate.* 

A luxurious two-room suite cqmplete'with living room, 
private be f̂oornTand* wet bar with refrigerator. 
Two hour manager's teceptiOn each evening.* 
Free breakfast cookedto order every morning 

in our beautiful atrium.' 

A/ 
IJ/t^ncS *£>ut\trs 

EMBASSY 
— * • — -

SUITES 
HOTEL 

l-800-EMBASSY — - ^ 
..;; Yon don't have (o bx?a fat cat lo enjoy The .Suite Life' 

DETROIT—SOUTHFIELD * - W 
28100 Franklin Rd. 

••-:y '" ..: ' (313)350-2000 
•A v«Ub!« Friday or S»hJrJ»y. Prit'« U ptf iui(«, p*rrUg>il, p*r coup!*. 

. . _ 5ul(«iitMspn<«»ub5«<lio*viilAility»lSub^ctt<>»i*t«MdIoc«lUv*T 
^ ^ Owned ^Operated, by the Management Croup, Inc. J 

CrtampftQTtt 8t Midnight, Hora D'oeuvres & Dinner 
OVER 25 KIN03 OF HOT & COLD HOBS DOEUVRES 

PATE & CHEESE TABLE DESSERT TABLES 
Featuring 

- CAR VISG AND SEAFOOD TABLES -
Rotted Prist R*. a krt Uata, Pruti itVa • SUTZJ, StiJtps. OJV 
•eat ti tm met. rtl M K U tada. Bdfia Pteu^k Rio. 9o» 
(Otti, rvtiiei k ffte, Qekt Top Km* d bed ktin. %*t&& Uui 

|_kkluaraiMntogBtan COCKTAIL PKG 10 y M$8#j 
NOISEMAKERS it HATS SNACK AT 1 AM. , ( § ! % > > . 

fomwtiTiccO*lslariiTigB<3nds.wPT(ivit~t<"PQ(pourr( 3 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ 
Co&abjmforbjomatloii /<mra* * 

MlKKlMTDSUm 

COME UP AND 
SKI US SOMETIME. 

Special cross-country 
skiing vacation packages 

at Domino's Lodge 

Gift Certificates Available 
Including Roundtrip 
Airfare 

$299 h v i T u 

PerCouph 
2 D a y s , 1 Night 

((119 pint fit pti covpte, 
tidedinf tirfut) 

$399-
Per Covjpfe 
3 D a y s , 2 Nights 
(f)l9ptm tu pel eovpk. 
tuluJinf tjrfur) 

Package prices include: 

" V ' • • • ^ 

• Unlimited cross country Skiing on beautiful Driimmond 
Inland; All equipment and instruction is provided. . 

• •' Roundtrip air service from Detroit Metro Airport via 
Drummond Island Air, and ground transportation 

• Deluxe overnight accommodations ' ' 
• Hcartyi family-style dinncrsand continental breakfast 
• Other winter activities like snowmqbiling, ice skating' (wc 

provide skates) and horse-drawn slcighridcs -•';'•.' 

• Guest amenities like sauna, hot tub and weight room 

For xeservations call toll-free: 

1^800.999-6343 : 
; ,rpackifict*\ailabk.c\ery day this winter! 

A»k tbogt «p<viil optionil Klivjiks including Jownhiltskiing .\. 
.and AjawaCtnyon'Snow, Tttlh^ntursiom! 

.W-
. / • " . . 

:f 
/ } 
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Upcoming things to do 
Continued from Page 6 

ere and Big Sisters of America and 
the Make-A-Wlsh Foundation. Tick
ets at |20, $15 and $12.50 are on sale 
at the arena box office, open 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., and all Ticketmaster 
outlets. To charge tickets by phone 
call 645-6666. For additional infor
mation call 567-6000. 

• BIG BIRD 
Sesame Street Live brings its new 

stage production "Big Bird's Sesame 
Street Story" to Detroit's Cobo Are
na for 10 performances Jan. 24 to 
Feb. 4. The. 90-minute musical fea
tures life-sized versions of the popû  
lar Sesame Street The show Includes 
familiar songs, along with dance 
numbers, audience participation and 
special appearances by debuting 
Muppet Stars, Elmo, Hoots, the Owl, 
Betty Lou, and Barkley the Dog. 
Tickets are $10.50 for reserved seat
ing and $8 general admission. Tick
ets are on sate at the Joe Louis Are-

table talk 
na box office, open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
and all Ticketmaster outlets. To 
charge tickets by phone call 645-
6666. For additional ticket informa
tion call 567-6000. i 

• ATTIC THEATRE 
"Sand Mountain," by award-win

ning playwright Romulus Linney, 
opens Friday, Dec. 8, and runs 
through Saturday, Dec. 23, at the At
tic Theatre in Detroit. Preview per
formances, continue at 8 p.m. Thurs
day, Dec. 7. Tickets may be pur
chased at the Attic Theatre box 
office. "Sand Mountain" includes 
two one.-act plays,'with fiddle music, 
both set in Appalachia. Tickets are 
priced from $10 to $20, and may be 
purchased singly, or discounted^ 
part of the Attic Season Sampler, a 
mini-subscription series. Tickets 
may be charged by calling 875-8284. 

O RUDOLF NUREYEV 
Ballet star Rudolf Nureyev and 

Liz Robertson hea.d the cast of 

Rodgers and Hammersteln's musical 
"The King and I,"for eight perfor
mances, Jan. 16-21, at the Fox The
atre in Detroit. Tickets are available 
at the Fox Theatre box office, open 
11 a.m. to 7 p.m.; the Joe Louis Are
na box office, open 10 a.m. to.6 p.m., 
and all Ticketmaster outlets, to 

^ charge tickets by phone, call 645-
" 6666. For ticket. information call 

567-6000. 

• GERSHWIN MUSICAL 
The George and Ira Gorshwln 1926 

musical "Oh, Kay!" opens a five-
week engagement Saturday, Dec. 30, 
at the Birmingham Theatre. Tony-
award-winner Ron Richardson heads 
the cast in the theater's production, 
co-produced with the Goodspeed 
Theatre. Performances continue 
through Feb. 4. For ticket informa
tion call the box office at 644-3533. 

• 'MISTER SCROOGE' 
Avon Players Youth Theater will 

present the musical "Mister 

Scrooge" through Saturday, Dec. 10, 
at the theater in Rochester Hills. 
Tickets are still available for perfor
mances at 7:30 p.m. Thursday-Fri
day, Dec. 7-8, and 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 9. Tickets are all sold 
out for Dec. 10. For more informa
tion call 731-3359. 

* HANNAH SENESH' 
, David Schecter's one-woman off-
Broadway hit, "HannahSenesh,".will 
be presented at 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 9, and'2 and 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 1.0, at Handleman Hall at Tem
ple Beth El in Birmingham. Actress 
Lori Wilner stars as the young World 
War II heroine who left her native 
Hungary in 1939 for Palestine. An 
afterglow will follow Saturday 
night's performance. Individual tick
ets at $10 may be bought by calling 
Temple Beth El at 851-1100 and also 
may be bought before each perform
ance. 

:l 
Open house 

The ninth annual Culinary Arts 
Open House, presented by the Hospi
tality Department of Oakland Com
munity College, will be held 7-9 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 7, at the Orchard 
Ridge Campus In Farmington Hills. 
Students will demonstrate tech
niques such as cake* decorating, 
tableside cooking, vegetable carv
ings and napkin folding. Advanced' 
culinary arts students wiJl present a 
Culinary Arts Salon and competition, 
with some of the Detroit area's top, 
chefs as judges. The event is offered 
to help familiarize the community 
and those interested in a food service 

career with the department. For:>-J 
more information call the Hospitali*?'• 
ty Department at 471-7786^- ; > ' ) ^ 
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DINING A ENTERTAINMENT 

Sljree Kegs 
Sound 

81 

* 

8120 Telegraph a! Ann. Arbcc Trail 
pearborn Hetflhls • 278-9490 

MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS 
PARTY RESERVATIONS 

BUY ONE SANDWICH 
OR DINNER at Reg. Price 

GET 1 (of equal value) 
FOR ̂  PRICE 

^ . 0 0 OFF ttzSf 
Offers Good wilrt Ihis ad 

D e e s n o i a t z:. u- c a r f y o u i 
Expires 12-21-89 

s 

m 
BAR & GRILL 

26721 SEVEN MILE 
REDFORD, MICH. 

PH.5&2-4520 • 

COUPON-

m 

•H 

4 
vA 
1¾ 
i*; 
i?. 
i 

French Fried 
JUMBO SHRIMP 

DINNER ;, 

ORANGE°ROUGHY & 

$ K O K l| 
' Dinner Incl. Soup, 8»U<J, Poteto or Rice IT 
• •? « . . . 4 rt:+*9_'at% • * 

5.95 
Eiplros 12-13-89 
- COUPON-

I We Fry Choleswioi Free 

l—_^M0k^-ThankYQii 

I X ^ £ / y \ r Patrona9e 

. - •V->Jfc 

> 0&E Classifieds workl 10&E Classifieds work! • 0&E Classifieds workl • 0&E 

PWu^UoJ 
BANQUET FA CtUTIES 

UP TO 300 
AVAILABLE 

SORRY, NO DISCOUNTS APPL. 

DINNER FOR TWO 
Choice Of: 

Broiled Tenderlion Steak 
Boston Scrod 
Veal Parmesan 
Spaghetti with Meatballs 

At) nbovo include soup lossed 
salad bread and bullcr. Ocsh garlic 
slicks, potalo or pasta 
With Coupon • Good Ihm i?-30-89 

! • • 

luvteki 
J K LIVONIA 
^ P 427-1000 

27770 P lymouth 19385 BMCh (Defy 
W ofjrt i ief R<; JWJI South or Grand r 

REDFORD 
537-0740 

Join Us " $ 4 & ~ ^ 
This Holiday 
Season For 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

10 am - 2 pm 
During the Month 

of December 

$£± A f i Per 
W a 9 W Person 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 

Leather 
Bottle 
I ii ii 
20300 
Farmington Roacf, 
<Ju$t «« of 8 Mit«) 

Llvaala 
*7»-2**0 

A DETROIT CLASSIC 
FOR OVER 40 YEARS 

Clpse to the Fox. F ls fw & Hliberry. 
Five minutes from tiger Stadium. Joe 

Louis Arena 4 Cobo Hall. 

The Finest in 
Northern Italian Cuisine 

Specializing in: .- -
"Provinl" Veal. Chateaubriand 

& Prime Lamb Chops 
Tableside Cooking 

VALET PARKiNG 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

OPEN THANK SQIYINQ DAY 

Call For Reservations 
833-9425-

4222 Second Ave. • Detroit 
(between Willis & Canfield) 

M-Th 11:30-11. Fri. 11:30-12 
Sat. 4-12. Sun. 2-11 

SNOWMOBILE 
GETAWAY! 

Special winter vacation packages 
at Domino's Lodge on 

Drummond Island, Michigan 

_ Gift Certificates 
~ \ Available ^T°,s *o. 

Including.Roundtrip Airfare 

$299— 
Per Couple 
2 Days, 1 Night 
($219 plui rax per couple, 
excluding lirfire) 

$399 Plvn fax 

Per Couple 
3 Days, 2 Nights 
i $)19 plus ux per couple, • 
excluding lirtife) '""" 

TASTE'S 
GREAT! 

Every Monday 

U.U D D Y *S P I H A ' 

Plan Now For Your 
Holiday Party 
'eeds^DJrwJn 
or Carry-Out 

• With Bo idA ^A'̂ fC! ».-»-Vl;r,g pm. 
uroe 53'Jds »••>) howmSi OM)S 

• CJ5 low/ lo ifsef»r BixMy s f#\f 
rocm tc-' yoof rtfjt~#FT&5*th<r 

• fu'i rr<nu iva.Wf <cx la<j« cx 
111¾ 1 C3.'ry<Mi1 Offers 

CAR TKC MANAGER AT ANY OF THtSE 
IOCATKWS ANOltf-OOft-PAflft^ 

PUNMN0 PB0«$SWNAI$ ASSIST YOU 

31M* NOAtHWtSU M HWY 
(farrruV«i ti5$) 8 5 5 - 4 6 0 0 

OraMlGKLAXO R0. (MS}). WATEBF0R0 
(fiitoiFV.:'Xia»iFy 6 8 3 - 3 6 3 6 

'2.00 OFF 
ANY LARGE PIZZA 

WITH I M i ' ; / .~ 

Package prices include: 

• Two snowmobiles and 70 miles of 
groomed trails. W9 provide snowsuits, 
helmets, guides — everything you need 

• Roundtrip air service from Detroit Metro 
Airport via Drummond Island Air, and 
-ground transportation 

• Deluxe overnight accommodations 
• Hearty, family-style dinners and continental 

breakfast 
• Unlimited cross country skiing, including 

equipment and instruction 
• Activities like ice skating (we provide skates) 

and horse-drawn slcighrides 
• Guest amenities like sauna, hot tub and 

weight room ' '_•. . 

For reservations call toll-free: 

1-800-999-6343 
Packages available? ticrydiy (his winter! 

Ask atom sjx\-u] optional aciivuics including Ju*nhitl ikitn/ 
and AgjA* Canyon Snow Train excursions! 

A gift for the individual 
who is difficul to buy for ... 
.TAn exquisite-evening at 
Jacques Demers Restaurant 
and Lounge 

rtasfsrasis 
Bearer 

» < j 

T O SAVE T I M E ^ ¾ ^ 
You may call Karen at 3 5 0 - 2 0 0 0 SIH?>SFS 

Ext. 7003 and have your Gift Certificate 
prepared and waiting for you at our Front Desk. 

The Holidays mean entertaining, 
and we have those EXTRAS you'll 

need to entertain with ease..."••'•'. 

DISHES & SILVERWARE 
CENTERPIECES & 
PUNCHBOWLS 
LINEN NAPKINS & 
TAW.Eax)THS (AU, CXHAWS) 
ROLL-AWAY BEDS 
HIGH CHAIRS, CRIBS 
A CAR SEATS 

l_PflRTV RENTPLT 
-• ^ ^ ^ ^ T > c P » r t v P r b f t M i o r w l 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ 

ftmOHTON 
10HIE 0 < * ^ 

tX±4ttt 

MOVl 
*4«T<, frm^* 

. .vr**-fiv 

* * ^i^^^^^^iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ . mmmmm •i.''"jJ'i.Li. M 
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BUY IT. 
SELL'IT. 
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

fi' 

v- I 

SECTION. 

Auto For Silt 
Mtlp Wanted 

Homt 4 Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Salt F-C 

RealEttate 

Rentals 

504 HflpWinUd 
Oftic^CIefkal 

RECEPTIONIST 
lAsufanca company Is seeking a Re
ceptionist with al least 1 year »xp»-
ricnco as a Recdptioftisl Of directly 
related experteoc* working wltti V» 
public. Accurate typing. 55 wpm., 
and .aptitude tor detail work re
quired. Exc*flenl benefit pac*ao/B. 
PVease send resume Indicating sal
ary requirements to: 

Human Resources 6. Benefits 
• :• P.O.6ox33430 

Detroit, Ml , 48232-5430 -

• • • . RECEPTIONIST 
Prestigious private bank In Bioom-
fieid Hills, seek* tn e»perW«ed 
part tim* receptionist Excellenl 
Jelepnone. typing *"d communica
tion sXitls. Many varied and Interest
ing responsibHrue* *n beautiful sur
roundings. Send, resume and teller 
lo: 

RepuMc Bank S.E. . 
Aim: Personnel Officer 
»700 N. Woodward Ave. 
Bfoomteld Ms, 48013 

258-5300. 

504 Hdp Wanted 
OffrC«-Cr«rlcal 

RECEPTION IST/SECRETAW 
Good phone sXlfls plus rsoonsibfLty 
(or typing, data entry 4 general cler
ical duties. We are • distributor 
sales office with a pleasant small 
office environment. The right person 
YAX have • can do altitude over ex
perience. Complete benefits pack
age. Send resume lo: Mooney Pro
cess Equipment Co. P.O. Box 424 
Farmlngton, Ml 48332 , 
Attention Personnel. 

SECRETARY-Asslstent to the Presi
dent ol a growing consulting flrrt. 
some client contact, varied duties, 
aalary to $8/nour. Send resume lo: 
E M S »23100 Prcrvsdeooe Or., Sutte 
197. Soulnfletd. Ml 46075.. 

-'4. 
S< 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

CLASSIFIEDS 
. Th"l« claitificaliori 

conllhued : from 
PajeW. 

RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME, for 
UvonJa CPA firm. Typing and gener
al office duties. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 823. Plymouth Mi. 48170 

RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE Assistant 
Typing 4 word processor accuracy 

Mori." thru Frl, 8-5pm. Benefit J. 
CaO 535-4400 

[504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

¥ PATIENT •:. 
TRANSPORTATION 

. DISPATCHERS 
1 "JSSai HospJiaThai 2 immediate op-
• j poctunitles In our Patient Tr.ahspor-
' Jtatlon Department for part time 
JDispatchers to.work either days, 
t6:30 AM. - 3 PM.. or 730 AM. - 4 
i P M . or afternoons, 3 PM. - 11:30 
t PM., 2 days per wee*. The candi
dates must rotate working every 
> other weekend." then working the aJ-
i ternate weeks 2 day* through the 
fweek-

t Requirement! lr>clude 6-12 months 
I ) of reialed work experience, the abS-
• t Ity to write legibfy and accurately In 
! f order to record aJ patient move-

i merit requests onto a log. haw ex-
jeeOenl interpersonal skins and the 
tsXNs at a level normally acquired 
\ through completion o< Ngn school. 

f / | W « offer a competitive wage and 
>»( comprehensive benefits package. 
2* v For immediate consideration, please 
i*' I respond with resume only to: Em-
WpteymentOtrtoePTO 

•••' '• SINAI 
HOSPITAL 

,'• 6767 W.Ouier Drive 
( ' . Detroit, Ml-48235 
I"" •" Equal Opportunity, Employer M/F 

\ - \ 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Human resources department ol a 

5. Troy baaed corporation seek* an In
dividual to process the M-weeMy 
payroB. WW be responsible for a i 
aspects of the payrol. function In
cluding the preparation and paying 
or federal, state and local taxes, 
along with misc. other duties. One 
year payroll. experience required. 

: App»^6ora araKaW or iend're-
aume to Proctor Homer Warren. 
INC. Attn: Human Resource*, 2100 
W. Big Beaver Ad. Troy, Ml. 48084 

i -

1 

4 

V 

PERSONNEL 
ASSOCIATE 

Federal Mogul, a' Fortune 500 coo 
' Deration, haa an Immedlata opening 

for a Personnel Associate. . 

It you enjoy working )n an energetic 
sales and marketing team environ
ment and have an, interest In the in-

' tervfewlng and recryitlno aide, of 
personnel activities, we offer a posi
tion wNch. wU allow you to expand 
your experience, . ; 

You must like working with many 
personalties and be capable ol han
dling multiple tasks thoroughly and 
Independently- High level ol cferida 
skJfb required. Some FOCUS and 
word processing a plus. 

To learn more about the posHlon, 
plea** ca8 354-8843. Excefienl sal
ary and scope of benefit*. An Equal 
Opporutnfty Employer. 

ti
:. Fedei^tMogul 

.•*'".' dorporation" 
« . > . .- . .-P.£ Box 19«*. 

OeUoft, Ml. 48235 

PROFE$5iONAL TEMPS- •* we put 
Nghiy akfSed clerical people to work 
Immedtatery with top pay. ''-
61pTernpofary6ervlo* 425-822* 

• .^PROPERTY :,.--. 
H ' MANAGEMENT -: 

CLERK -
tor fast-paced property manage
ment fVm The position wi» mdude 
total reaponslWKy for »ever»i prop-
erties, Oufe* Include mafntalrtlng 
cornfrulerlzed tenant record*, A/R, 
pvrchaaing. A/P, advertising, In
teracting with residents & manager* 
k other derical duties. Light typing, 
excetent communication **jfls 4 
computer axperience necessary. 
Non-smoker. Resumes to: KEi, Box 
2033,8ovtMlefcl Ml 4*037-2033 

RECEPTIONIST- For a very profes
sional interior design firm. Must 
have' a pleasant i professional 
phone vofce. 3ob Includes phone, 
typing 4 filing. Joanne. 542-9500 

RECEPTIONIST 
For beauty salon, tul time. 
Gertarids In Franklin 855-54*8 

RECEPTlONtST-GenoraJ office ex-
perience. Fun time. Nursing home 
experience preferred. Lehser HiUs 
Nursing Center, 354-3222 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed In Troy. Good~phone man-
ner4Typlng skffis. Computer experP 
ence helpful. CaB 649-4490 

RECEPTIONIST for busy dental.oft-
ice. Must be good with ueopie. Ex
perience preferred. Part:time. 10¼ 
MUe-Southftetd area. 443-2300 

R£CEPTrONiS.T, 
Part tkno for Birmingham Law'Offic
es. 13 Mile/Telogreph Road area. 
Non smoker. 540-*4*0 

ftECEPTlONlST/SECRETARY 
Computer firm In Southfletd seeks 
dependable Individual with pleasant 
phone manner* 4 computer experi
ence. CaJ 423-7200 

RECEPTIONIST - Part-Ume with op
portunity ol M time In SouthftoW 
area. Typing, phones, and clerical 
skills needed. Available Immediate
ly/ Mrs. Oennette 669-1980 

RECEPTIONIST 
Position available wtih construction 
company In NovL IhdMdual must 
have pleasant personality & switch
board telephone answering experi
ence. Typing akUs helpful. Cat be
tween 8am-5pm 478-3303 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Birmingham CPA firm looking for 
secrelary/reoeptlonlsi to answer 
phone, typing and filing tkHls nec
essary. Friendly working conditions 
end atsmophere. Salary commen
surate with experience. Fringe ben
efit*. CaB for appointment: 
FogeLKahnfcCo. • 640-2700 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
For fast-paced market research 
firm. Must have previous recepUorv 
bt experiene* and typing ib&Ues. ol 
60wpm. Word processing skills a 
plus, but not required. Send 
resumes to: Box 72* Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 4*150 

RECEPTIONIST-CLERICAL 
Ideal for College jiudent-p art Ume-
LFvonla. Perfect position for the lo
cal college student. Mon. thru Thur. 
5 to 9pm. Sat. 9 to 5pm, Sun. 12 to 
5pm. Looking-for- ihe-fcuobry per-
*oneJtty-musl have good typing 4 
phone skEi*. Permanent position. 
more hour* In the summer. 
CaB ask for Susan. 421-5660 

RECEPTIONIST - - . 
Farmlngton Credit Union has Imme
diate opening for individual wtih 
pleasant personality to p/eet 4 di
rect membership. Some typing re
quired. Ideal lor person starting off 
in office clerical Held. Send resume: 

Member Services Manager. 
22981 Farmingion Rd.. 
Farmlngton, Ml 4*024 

RECEPTIONIST 
TO Handle very busy 8 line phone 
system, mature, 3-5 yrs. experience. 
Must also have experience wfth tght 
bookkeeping ana tom« computer 
akjis. Typing of 60 wpm. We ofler 
an excellent benefit package, Inter
ested appScant* please submit work 
history end salary requirements to: 
ControUer, P.O. Box 354, Novt, Ml 
4*050. ' . . - . • 

< . REAL, ESTATE 

RECEPTIONIST 
Bfrmmgnam Arm seeking tharp. ma
ture person with excellent phone 
manner* and typing akffls. Knowl
edge of WordPerfect heipM. non 
•moker. Send resume 10: IPS, 
31000 Telegraph. JWt* 220. Btr-
mingham. Ml. 4*510 

R€C€PTK>N»T • for Uvontt Com
puter company. OuVee include an
swering phone*, creeling custom-
*y», typing 4 flung. Pfease can 

• foranappt. 471-0901 

WCEPTlONtST PART-TIME 
for Bovthfietd office. Duties include 
tYptngifWng.C** - 350-303« 

RECEPTIONIST 
Farmingion Ha* Consulting Engi
neering firm needs fun lime recec-
tkxiisl lu assume tBtepfwne twtrcTF 
board operation*, welcome vtsi I ors, 
and other related duties. 2 to 4 yr*. 
office experience necessary. Typing 
*k)S* preferred, This position oifer* 
a competitive salary with an excel
led benefit* package. . . 
Caff Hvmtn Resources at. 553-6300 

NTH Consuttants Lt'd. -.-. 

• RECEPTIONIST 
We are now interviewtng for one of 
our most Impressive cftents. Spec
tacular office budding and an out-
Standing benefit package await the 
candidate who can answer the 
phone professional and also deal 
at the executive level. This employer 
hires only (hose who are capable 

end eager tor career growth. 
WIDMAN PERSONNEL DIVISION 

31731 Northwestern Wighwa/ 
Sulle 109E. 

Farmlngton HBs, Ml. 48018 
932-0980 

We are a permanent Placement 
Agency whose lees aire always paid 
by the employer. 

RECEPTK)NIST/Word Processor 
Fult-time. WordPerfect experience 
necessary. Fast-paced office. 
CaA Joanne. 433-2070 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT • 
Take charge person with strong 
secretarial and edmJnstraUve skiSs 
to assist President of unique Engi
neering service company. Qualified 
candidates must have excellent 
word processing skBts, organise 
tasks, work Ino^pendentfy and com
municate effectively- TN* 9 year old-
company Is located In downtown 
Royal Oak. Fun benefits. Send 
resume and salary requirements to; 
Nelson. 323 E. Fourth St.. Royal 
Oak, Ml 4*087. 

SECRETARY: Entry level needed lor 
smaJ but last paced manufacturers 
rep office. Located m Lathrup Vil
lage. Minimum typing 40 wpm. filing, 
oectng. answering phonos Good 
Mbrie demeanor a must. Hours 9am 
fo 3pm. with flexibility. 
Call Joe at 569-S240 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
RECEPTIONIST : 

CLERICAL l 

COLLEGE STUDENT 
PART TIME - Livonia • perfect posi
tion for the local college atydent. 
Monday thru Thursday, 5-9 P.M.. 
Saturday 9-5. and Sunday 12-5. 
Looking for the bubbly personality -
must have good typing and phone 
sk.as. Permanent position - more 
hour* In.the summer. Call 4 21-5660 
and ask for Susan, ' 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

v REALTORS 
, 421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
SECRETARY 

Detroit-based Financial Institution 
has an opening for a Mi-time, hard
working self-starling person with 
accurate typing skirts (50 WPM| 4 
good Word Processing experience 
(WordStar, a Plus). Persons should 
nave the ability to take on various 
responsibilities 4 have an excellent 
phone manner. For consideration, 
send resume to: 

SECRETARY 
P.O. 8ox 779. *" 

Detroit. Ml. 48231 

RECePTtONiST/Qenerai Office tor 
CPA firm. FuB tkr>e position. Pleas
ant phone voice." accurate typing. 
No experience necessary. CaS be
tween 9:30-1:30. 645-6013 

RECEPTIONIST: Needed to sched
ule appointments 4 answer tele
phone. Full-time for period ol t-22-
90 thru 4-16-90. Must be people ori
ented. 4 accurate In message 
taking. Call 592-4690 

RECEPTIONIST 
For busy fob shop with Dghl office 
duties. Word Processing experience 
a plus! Good benefits. Apply: Hank) 
Gage 4 Engineering,.41225 Plym
outh Road. Plymouth. Ml., 48170 

RECEPJjQNiST-H you can type 40-
SOwpm accurately, Invoicing, like to 
answer phone, and W5i be able to 
work 8-5, 5 dav»-per_w*;r send re
sume to: Shlrfey Walsh. 19100 W 8 
Mile. Southfteld, Ml 4*075 

RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL Offic*-
Futl time, beginning position with 
fast growing manufacturing compa
ny. Good communication sklfls and 
word processing required. Call rer
an appointment, 451-2211 

RECEPTIONIST ' 
Entry level position, duties Inckvde 
handling switchboard, fight typing. 
filing, and data entry. Good bene
fits, opportunity lor advancement 
Send resume, Attn; Carta, P.O. Box 
9007. Uvonla, Ml 48150. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Position available for sharp depend
able person /w good typing sklfls 
knowledge of computer, derical du
ties. Prior experience In sales office 
hetpfuL Resume: Attention I. Black, 
United Metrology. 27280 Heggerty 
Rd., Farmlngton KB*. Ml. 4*331 

RECEPTIONIST/BILLING CLERK 
Fun lime position- Pteaaanl phone 
personality, *ome typing, filing. 
Must be accurate, computer knowl
edge helpful, w3 train. Apply Mon. 
thru Frl. 9am-3;30pm, Yates Office 
Supply, 18225 W. Eight MM Road 
nearSouthfield 53*-«444 

RECEPTIONIST 
Seeking outgoing r enable Individual 
for futT Ume^eaployment In our 
Southfletd - o f f i c i i Duties - Include: 
greeting customer*, answering mufti 
fine phones 4 Bght typing. Experi
ence helpful. Ful fringe benefits. For 
more information calT Mr Mont* 

358-0140 

RECEPTIONIST/COMPUTER OP-
EBATOR needed. Wabam Wabow 
Restaurant Delivery Service is look
ing ro/ • full time personl Computer, 
typing & telephone skHls needed. 
Exceftent-working— environment^ 
competitive wages. Call or come In 
for Citerview: 100 N. Crook* Rd.. 
Suite 104, Ctewson. Mich. 283-3031 

RECEPTIONIST needed lor Farm
lngton HiS* office ol International 
real estate firm. This person, must 
be very-organized with excellent In
terpersonal skin*. Experience with 
lerox memory writer, able to work 
independently. Send resume lo: 
Jodl Berglel. 34" 115 W 12 Mile, Suite 
155, Fa/minglon Hffls. Ml 46331 

RECEPTIONISTS - needed torvma-
Jor corps, during holiday season, 
switchboard experience a pfu*. 
working In beautiful professional of
fices 

GENERAL OFFICE - typists, data 
entry operators needed. Word pro
cessing training lor qualified appli
cants. 

UNIF0RCE 
BIRMINGHAM-646-7660 

LIVONIA-473-2930 

•;••. RECEPTIONIST, 
An Important front desk position of
fered- Seeking an Individual who 
functions weB m a fast-paced work 
environment. Successful candlate 
wta possess Wtiatlve and abfnty to 
work under pressure, a desire to 
work with the public and friendly 
communication *kJ0s. Dulles In
clude; d m entry, screening phone 
can*, greeting visitors and Bght typ
ing. Previous related experience I* 
helpful. 'Nice »urroundlnfljy non 
»moking office, competitive wage 
and many benefit*. Apply in person: 
ClrculU DMA, 32900 Capitol, off 
Farmlngton, Uvonla. . - . . -

RECEPTIONIST - tor evenings, part 
time. Westiand office, Mon. thru 
Thur*. Office experience desired. 
Call Jean 10-2pm - 261-3760 

RECEPTtONIST/Part-Tlme. Witllrig 
to work weekends. i5./hr. Apply: 
Ethan Alien. 15700 Mlddlebeft, 
Uvonla; or call Sue Beard. 261-7760 

RECEPTlONiST/secralary for major 
•uf omottre supplier In Wlxom Novt 
tn», word processing a pfu*, salary 
negotiable, call Unrforee- 473-2935 

s 

- : , 

EMBASSY 

SUITES 
; ^HOTEL^ 

NOW HIRING! 
• AM/PM Host/Hostesses • AM/PM Wait Staff 
•Door Staff/Ban Backs • Bus Attendants 
>Bell Staff •Bartenders : 

• CockWl Server$: • Maintenance r 

' , Apply In person at: 
EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL 

19525 Victor Parkway r 

^ Myonla - (1 Mile at 1-275) ' 
% '"•. '•'•, Ho Vhone Calls .Please 
i •: ĴE ŷH pppprtgnity Employer < 

SOUTHFIELD- 357-0034 

SECRETARY 
Experienced business mature per
son to work fufl time as secretary to 
vice president of construction com
pany in-SouthfiotdrWonrproeess^ 
log, typing, good phone skills neces
sary. Benefits inckided. Please send 
resume and salary requirments to: 
Office manager, P. 6 . box 606. 
Franklin. Ml 46025-060« 

SECRETARY 
Experienced secretary needed for 
downtown office. Candidates should 
be able to type 60-70 wpm. Word 
processing and spreadsheet experi
ence necessary. Microsoft Word 
and LOTUS background preferred. 
2-3 > years secretarial experience 
necessary. Excellent interpersonal 
«nd tewipone skills are required. 
Competitive aalary. H interested 
send 
resume and aalary requirements to: 

McKINLEY ASSOCIATES 
Secretary Position 

P.O.Box 8*49 
Ann Arbor. Mi 48107-6649 

• ^ SECRETARY 
Financial division ol Fortune 200 
company ha* an Immediate opening 
lor a Secretary. Ideal candidate-win 
have to have excellent, typing 4 
communication skKLj. Be' proficient 
In Lotus or Symphony 4 WordPer
fect 4 be an energetic, motivated 
*etf starter. Salary commensurate 
with experience Excellent benefit 
package. Send resume to: Person
nel Manager, P.O. Box 7011, Troy. 
Ml 4*007-7011 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY - for large brokerage 
house, type 55 wpm, word process
ing, excellent grammar 4 
mathematical skBs, salary negoti
able per experience. Cal Urjilorce 

473T-2933 

SECRETARY FOR small company. 
This position requires good typing, 
phone 'answering end directing 
can*, filing reports and keeping 
records, keeping bank figures and 
being able to communicate weB. 
This Is a multi-faceted position for 
the right person. Benefit Includes 
health insurance. Starting wage ts 
good and negotiable. CeJfbr inter
view, 533-7714 

SECRETARY . . 
Ful time entry level position avail
able. Southfieid location. Exceftont 
typing skill are required. Shorthand 
hetpfuL Must be able to work inde
pendently. Excellent opportunity tor 
the right Individual. Salary to com
mensurate with experience. Send 
resume Inckjdlng salary require
ments to: P.O. Box 5091. Southfieid. 
Ml 480*9 
o 

. SECRETARY - FULL TIME 
/&t a. LWnia office. General office 
«3«ti«s, mhlmum 50wpm. $7.00 per 
hour. For appointment can 425-9533 

SECRETARY. Full time or part time. 
lor manufacturer'* rep company. 
Word processor/typing skPIs ra-
~qulred. Mlddlebelt-Norlhwesiern 
Hwy. area, Farmlngton. 62 9-43 7 6 

SECRETARY 
Ful time position. Duties include 
phones, typing, word processing, 
general office work. Must have 
pleasant phone voice and work wed 
with people. Southfieid. Credit 
Counselor*. 569-6370. 

SECRETARY/GENERAL OFFICE 
Uvonla area firm seeking weS-orga-
nbed Individual to handle a variety 
of General Office Secretarial 4 Data 
Entry functions. Applicant should 
possess good communication 4 typ
ing skHs. Rate: $6.50 per hr. + 
beneflts. Send resume 4 salary re
quirements, to: Box 6*2. Observer 6 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 
4*150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
Needed lor a busy Southfieid office, 
must have good typing, verbal 6 
written communication skills, word 
processing a plus. Starting wage 
$6.5047 per hour with hearth bene
fits, tf interested apply Mon-Fri 8:30-
3 "30. 

NATION WIDE SECURITY 
23800 W. 10 MILE RD. 

SOUTHFIELD. Ml 
355-0500 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY PART-TIME 
Manufacturer rep firm seoklng won 
organized individual with good com
munications 6 typing skDIs, word 
processing a plus. Non-smoker. 
Pleasant office. Please submit re
sume to: 4190 Telegraph Rd.. Suite 
102. Bloomfield HJRs. Ml 46013 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
for Southfieid office. Must have typ
ing, phone, filing experience 4 bke 
working with small staff. Benefits. 
Immediate opening. Can lor ap
pointment 358-4191 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Aggressive, growing rest estate firm 
In Farmlngton Hilts socks polished, 
professional outgoing person. Must 
be dependable. WordPerfect a plus. 
FuH time position with benefits. Re
sume. Cal Pam at • 476-3700 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
for law office In Westiand - 830am -
1pm. Good typing skids necessary. 
Prefer legal experience. Must be re
liable. Salary based on experience. 

422-4666 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate opening for smart Bir
mingham law office. Good typing 
and teJehphOne skias required 
Word Perfect preferrod. Benefits. 
Salary commensurate w/experl-
ence. Send resume 6 salary require
ments. To:. J4W. PC. 30*00 Tete-
Raph Rd.. Ste. 2960. Birmingham. 

148010. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate ful time for expanding 
rrurtl state envlromental consulting 
firm in Uvonla. Professional individ
ual experienced with 6 + line sys
tem, wordprooessing, other secre
tarial responsibilities. Excellent 
eompensatlon/bonefits EOE. Send 
resume: IEC, 17187 N. Laurel Park 
Dr. Suite 323. Uvonla. Ml 48152 

SECRETARY STATISTICAL TYPIST 
Seeking a mature Individual for full 
time hourly position with CPA firm. 
Good communication skBls. accu
rate typing & math aptitude nooded. 
Fringe benefits program. NW Hwy & 
Mlddlebeft. Farmlngton Hifls. For In
terview call Terl 737-4994 

SECRETARY 
Successful Birmingham commercial 
real estate developer socks profes
sional, self-motivated and enthusi
astic . Secretary to provide support 
lb 3 project managers in addition to 
assisting other office support staff. 
Ideal candidate win have 1-2 years 
of secretarial and word processing 
experience and the ebttty to get 
along wen with othors. Generous 
salary and oenems. if Interested, 
please send resume and salary re
quirement* lo: Ms. Cannon, P. O. 
Box 691. Southfieid. Ml 48037 

Plant* 6 Moran recruiter for An 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
To the Installation and service man
agers needed for a growing Nov! 
firm. Computer experience neces
sary. Lotus helpful. ExeoDeni salary 
and benefits. Send Yesume and sal
ary history to; 

Sue Croteau, Subtronlc* Inc. • 
c Clover Ck>rrirnunlcatlons inc. 

PO Box 40, Novt. Ml 48050 

SECRETARY 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

. SECRETARY 
Well established, cheerful Troy off
ice seeking Ml time. *e)l-mollvated, 
saies-orlenled, non-smoker with 

$ 1 8 , 0 0 0 P L U S very good typing and computer 
II variety Is the spice of your work **•>*- Good ©rganriatJonal skBls and 
dayJjhls1r^olOApMticiLU-for.you_ pleasant latophone- manner, Chortv 
Ybur good akin* end "people ebffi- hand desirable. Essentially a one-

Recepttoniat. . > 'EOE 

A WARM RECEPTION 
. Is what you'H get when you 

apply with "Adlal We need 
your cheerful personality, 
people skBls 4 general oft• 
Ice background for a varie
ty of Interesting permanent 
4 temporary assignments. . 

. Weofler;. * • - • 

• HIGHEST PAY RATE AROUND 
• FULL BENEFITS PflOGRAM 

• LOCAL ASSIGNMENTS 

tf wli be appreciated here. 
CU353-2090. . 

SNELLING&SNELLING 

CAlLTOOAYi 

525-0330 
Ask For Dtane 

AD.A 
SALES ASSISTANT 
STOCK BROKERAGE . 

Leading NYSE Member firm ha* an 
immediate opening for • 8aJes 
Assistant to work In its busy Farm-
mgton HW* office. , . 

Excetent typing and communication 
skin* are required. Previous 
Brokerage experience a pfu*. ff 
you'd « e an r>pportun*ty to advance 
with a growing company, contact: 
Gall Thierry, Roriey 4 CoVI »55-

,'• • : • - . - 3177 

8ALES 8ECRETARY-For 195 room. 
fuM service hotel. Typing (60wpm), 
filing, answering phone*, and meet
ing pubAc. Ful time position, com-
petiuv* pay, vacation. Insurance. 
Dedicated and *nthu*lutlc mdMdu-
ais, send r*sum« and salary history 
to: Director of Sales, Redisson Hotel 
Prymouth, 14707 NonhviBe Rd., 
Plymouth Ml 48170. 

. 8AIE8 SECRETARY v 
Southfieid Sale* Office needs expe
rienced Secretary wtih good tkWa 4 
«lrorig P.C. & phone experience. 
Must be wet-organbed A wtffing lo 
learn el aspect* of our business. 
8alary based on experience. Good 
benefit*, exceAent working condi-
llOft*. PMeee forward leeume: 
Art: Personnel, P.O. Box «034, 
8outhnefd, ML 4*06* . 

SECRETARY/INSIDE SALES 
Potune 500 company Is seeking a 
(ecretary/lnslde sales perosn for 
expanding local sales office. Must 
have excellent typing and organiza
tional skWs. Excellent opportunity 
with corporal* benefits. Send re
sume to: , 
Mr. D. J. Bannister 
Bowman Metal Deck DMson 
Cyclop* Corp. 
6016 Maple Road, Suite 700 
West Bloomfield, Ml 46322 ' 

SECRETARY/LIGHT BOOKKEEP
ING: Flexible hr*. for small buflder* 
office, m Southfieid. . 
C* l 353-027* 

SECRETARY • mature person, out
going personaJify, $5 per hour. 
Westiand-Garden City area. 
EOE,- 261-1000 

SECRETARY needed for Ugh! typ
ing. KghV. clerical.-eome computer 
knowledge, general office cleaning. 
40hour»+. 695-6324 

SECRETARY- Needed for Construc
tion Co. on *Ji« trailer. Beoevaie lo
cation. Typing, fang, phone. Please 
can Cheryl for kMerview. 346-8710 

SECRETARY - Troy Offictf seeks sell 
motivated person with excellent or
ganizational and typing skins. Send 
resume stating salary to P.O. Box 
1321. Troy. M l , 48099 

woman ofiVe, so must be depend
able and trustworthy. New building. 
great parking. Please send cover 
fetler and resume to; P.O. Box 308. 
Bloom field Kills. Mi 48013 

SECRETARY - word processors, for 
4 ma}or hospitals m Detroit 4 South-
field, medical terminology helpful 
but not necessary, 0 mos. to 1 yr. 
word processing a must. $9-$0/hr. 
Can Pamela at Uniforoa 357-0037 

SECRETARY - WORD PROCESSOR 
- with exoertenl typing 6 organiza
tional skUts, shorthand a plus, word 
processing experience a musl. 
•21,000. Cal Cecflte at LWforce 

646-7L63 

SECRETARY 
1 Pereon regional sales office with 
Fortune 600 Company. $7.50/hr. 
FUH benefit*. Send resume to: 
14700 Farmlngton Rd. Sle. »10*. 
Uvonla. Ml., 48154. 

SECRETARY • 2 year* experience 
required to work for Accounting 
Firm. Duties Include typing, data 
entry, compensation commensurate 
with experience. Send resume lo: 
A 4 A Management, 10140 W. 9 
MDe. Oak Park, Ml 48237 

SECRETARY-PART TIME 
for Nov) law Office. Good 
secretarial skMs. Non smoker. 
. . . . . . 478-8260-

LIVONIA secretariat clerical posi
tion 3 days/week, experienced. 
iT.sO/hr., computer experience pre
ferred. Send raeume (o-. 26200VV. 7 
Mile, 8uftt 127. Uvonle, Ml 4*152 

8ECR£TAfiY 
Advertising agency - Medfe Depart
ment - Southfieid. Mutt have word 
proceeding (WordPerfect) & lotu* 
experience. Dependable, phone & 
people tkMt. Feet peced office A 
leem envkonmem. Benefit* peck-
age,Bend resume to A o x * * * , Ob
server A»Eooehjrio JMnspeper*, 
3*251 f3choc*o/*fi ftd., Xlronta, 
MlcNgan4*l50 . 

SECRETARY: 
Mortgage Connection, Inc.. • wholly 
owned subsidiary of United 8aving* 
Bank, FSB, ha* an Immedlata open
ing for a M time Secretary with a 
minimum of 1 yea/ office experi
ence. The qualified applicant mutt 
be a leff-ttarter with typing tkui* of 
60 wpm., exceftenl apewng and 
grammatical ftfctn* and enjoy work
ing with people. Word processing 
experience a musl. Position offer* 
complett benefit package and sal
ary comrnenturtt* with experience. 
For immediate consider*lion, please 
ca» for an application or tend re
sume lo: 

MORTGA0E CONrfEOTrON. INO. 
Attn: Human Resource^ 

32255 Northwestern Hwy., St. 20 
' Farmlngton HW*.Wl., 48018 

(313)655¾550 . 

An Equal Ct>portunrygmpjoyer 

i 

8ECRETARY ; 
needed fun time needed/or Ptynv 
emh company. Word Pernct>xper(-
enee helpful, 60 WPM typing *peed. 
PrcrteeetorW appearance 4 good or-
uanftsticoal ekw* are required. . 

ARBOR TEMPS 469-1166 

_,... 

SMAU, OFFICE IN ROCHESTER 
KILLS needs organized mdMdual 
with good secretarial skins. 
Compuier experience a pfu11 
CaJt 852-7733 

WORO PROCESSORS hooded for 
short 4 long term assignment* kS 
Wayne 6 Oakland County. 
ETO Temporary Service 425422* 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY in 
Canton area, h*s ful time position 
open at of January t. Experience m 
moving coordinating, phone com
munication, limited typing and com
puter necessary-. Good benefits, sal
ary op»r>. send returns to: 
Box »796, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 8chookraft 
M.Uvonla, Michigan4*150 

TROY COMPUTER LAND 
General Office Position • Duties In-
cfucVig telephone, dita ontry. In
ventory control and assisting store 
ItaN and controller. 20-25 hours per 
week, $5-$* per hour. Send resume 
to: Controller. P>0. Box 2250 
Ann Arbor, Ml 46104 

WORO Processina Secretary. Train
ing 4 contuftlog firm need* experi
enced *ecr*t*ry. Typing 70+ wpm 
from rough draft 4 other copy. Ex
cellent proofreedlng 4 layout tkirt* * 
mutt) Desk top puMshing * * , wui 
tram,- 8end resume: Contemporary 
learning 8y*Mrns. 27718 Franklin 
M.,8outhri5o\Ml 4*034 ~ 

~/ WORD PROCESSOR 
ffqrt tmoker for Troy businest firm. 
Famfflar wtih Macintosh preferred. 
Mu«f b* organized end an accural* 
typist. Cat between 10srrj and 4om 

689.-6043 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
SOUTHflELO INSURER 

Is seeking a mature person lor typ
ing & liUng Good working condl-
tioni Contact »t. McDonald, be
tween 9am -3pm, at 052-7SOO 

STAT TYPIST • BIRMINGHAM 
CPA firm.- Experienced. $15-$17K 
renoj). Paid benefits. Fee paid. ..'. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
•424.8470 

SUPPORT PERSON, Mature, to Off
ice Manager. Mon.-Fri. 1-7pm..lnler-
view, placemtnt 6 coordinate per
sonnel. Extensive phone usage 
Oawson area. Call. '583-2945 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST -
Mon. thru Frl. for real estate office, 
ask lor Laura 

Century 21 
Dynamic Realty, 

562-5000 
nc. 

TRANSCRlPTTONIST-Mu.st possess 
strong dictaphone and word pro
cessing skills Experience with office 
procedure required Private profes
sional Southfieid firm. 552-0550 

WASHTENAW MORTGAGE Is SOOk-
Ing a Manager lor Ms Post Closing 
Depl. with excellent people skins 
Experience required. Blue Cross/ 
Blue Srteld( paid vacation. Send re
sume to: Kouta Kovach. 315 E Ei
senhower. Ut2. Ann Arbor. 48108 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WORO PROCESSOR 
Experienced word processing sec
retary needed for expanding Metro 
Detroit company. Musl bo profes
sional In mind and appearance and 
have, experience on IBM PC soft
ware Send resumes to: »717 
Stephenson Hwy.. Troy. Ml 48083 

WORO PROCESSOR - Part time. 
Days. Weal candidate wis have ex
perience working with word pro
cessing software and the ability to 
produce documents quickly and ac-
cuiatefy. Please cal Wendy Burton 
between 9am and 1 lam at 

351-0200 

Midwest Benefits Corporation 
25505 W. 12 Mile Rd. oJOOO 

Southfieid. Ml 48034 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beyej^e^" 

COOKS. SHORT ORDEft^rJerl-
ence preferred but not n$c*s$ary-
Nights, fuM or part time.-«Va,'iabie. 
Benefits available. WAIT STAFF: 
Part lime, weekends, nighl* Experi
ence preferred but not necessary. 
Can.askfor Dane 477-0099 

COOK TO assist Chef at now bank 
building dining room In Troy. . 
Salary plus bonefits. Resume to 
Canteon Company, PO. Box 3103. 
Troy. Ml 48007 

COOK. S1arting,at $6 75 per hr. 
WAITPERSON. FuB 4 part time Ap
ply. In person The Box. Bar 4 Gnfl. 
777 W. Ann Arbor Traa Plymouth 

DAY COOK - Good paying benefits. 
Appry 4033 W. Miple, Birmingham 
Mootfcy thru Friday 2-5pm 

WORD PROCESSOR 
NEEDED! 

Word Processor needed lor long 
term assignment in Farmlngton Hills 
Area uiing Hewlett Packard ASK 
Software Man-Man System.Must 
havd~experlence or training Great 
pay and benefits. Cal now to sched
ule your personal Interview 

TSI 
Olflce SerMces 

489-8990 
An Equal Opportunity Employe/ • 

505 HelpWanted 
Food-Beverage 

ADVANCE YOUR CAREER 
lea/n authentic Italian Cuisine horn 
MiStro Chef Ernie OeMichele. Heed 
saule. broiler, pantry, dishwasher. 
Apply at Ernesto's. 41661 Plymouth 
Road. 453-2002 

ATTENTION! The Original Pancake 
House is seeking ambflious 4 ener
getic Indrviduals to join our high 
quality team. Immod'aie openings 
(or an positions. Flexible hours. 
Great pay + benefits. Appfy In 
person, between 2-4pm. at: 
19355 W. 10 M;le. Southfieid 

ATTN: RESTAURANT MANAGERS 
Wabam Wabow Restaurant Delivery 
Service Is looking for a qualified 
manager. Put your restaurant kno-
ledge to use withoul working your-
solf into the ground! Excellent work
ing environment & competitive 
wages Send resume lo: 100 N. 
Crooks Rd. Suite 104. Ctawson. 
Mich Aim. Emily- or caD to set up 
interview. 288-3631 

A & W 
Restaurant is currently socking Res
taurant Managers. WE OFFER: 
• Competitive salary 
• Good compensation package 
• Growth opportunity 
WE REQUIRE: 
• Abiiitylomotivate. 
'Strong communication skills 
»Commitment to guest & employee 
satisfaction. 
Oualified candidates please forward 
resujBflJo. — 

A & W 
511SOCxieHiry 

Drayton Plains. Mxyv 48020 
BAR8ACK VVANTEO-Aoply In per
son al Key West, full or part time. 
24230 W. 6 Mile. 1 block W. of Tele
graph. 

BAR PERSON WANTED 
No experience necessary. Excellent 
tips, excefienl wages. Ask lor Sam 
Uvonla 427-1137 

BARTENDERS 
fuu time, nights. Brewhaus. Keego 
Harbor.MI, 1-683-0116 

BARTENDEA/WAITSTAFF 
Mature. New hot spot In Westiand. 
7640 Wayne Rd Apply In person. 
Chatters Lounge 

BEVERLY HILLS 
GRILL 
SEEKING 

.Host/Hostess 
•Bartender 

Furl lime, ful benefits 4 competitive 
wages. Apply: 

31471 SOUTHFIEID RO 
(between 13 4 14M,leRds) 

BILLKNAPP'S 
S0UTHFIEL0 

NOW HIRING 
.HOSTPERSONS 
(l1.O0am-4:00pm) 

•SERVERS 
Day 4 Night shifts available. No ex
perience necessary. Complete train
ing provided. Excellent wages, ben
efits available. Apply al: 
Evergreen al US 10 358-3660 

BUS STAFF 
KITCHEN STAFF 

Une Cook* 4 Preps 
WAfT STAFF 

Day 4 Evening positions available. 
Appfy in person 

SHIELDS 
Restaurant Bar 4 Pizzarte 

25101 Telooraph. 
N of 10 mne in Southfieid 

CAFE BONHOMME 
Now hiring', salad/prep position 
available, (u» time days, Mon. thru 
Frl. 9am to 5pm. Excellent learning 
environment with competitive 
wages. Located Downtown •' 
Pfymoulh, By appointment only' 
Phone. - " ~ V . l 4 5 3 ^ 2 M 

COOK and DISHWASHER Eager lo 
learn al a fine dining restaurant. 
Marco-* Dining 4 Cocktail*. Farm
ingion. 477-7777 

COOK/ASSISTANT CHEF 4 
PANTRY PERSON- Mayflower Hotel 
and Round Table Club In Plymouth. 
Wages neooutbie baied upon ex
perience. Fine dWng experience or 
Culinary Art* students/graduate) 
preferred;*lntervtew*' by appotnt-
menl. cafl 453-1632. 

COOK needed tor residence 3-4 
night* per week. Rochester area. 
CaUJoannle 651-9200 

COOK8-BAR STAFF 
WAIT PERSONS •: ' . . :* 

Experienced preferred. Appfy with
in, between 6-11pm: 1870 8. Wayne 
Rd.Wetfiahd. 728-9530 

COOKS, Breakfast experience. M 
or part time. Mama locrlochlo Res
taurant, )2 Mile at Orchard IV. Rd,-

• ^74-6367 

COOK8 6 OlSHWASHERS NEEOEO 
Good tlartvig wage, vacations, 
benefit* avaJftWe. Chance for 
advancement. Appfy In person: 
Sneaky P»ta'», 15231 Farmlnolon 
M.LfvOnl*. 261-5551 

DAY 4 NIOHf W<mrtaff. P*rt-1tfr>e 
night cook* warned Must be avail 
able weekend*. 474*464 

<r: i 

DEU COUNTER PERSON • M Or 
pari lime, Mon. thru frf. Experi
enced er.wtjfra.la.'Bene'i't- C « be
tween 1-4pm., Mon. thru f r l Troy 

643-77*5 

V- ---

DtSHWASHERS - lor Huron Rrver 
Club of Farmlngton is accepting ap
plications for full or pari time. To 
apply calf. Tuos thru .Sat lor Inter
view appointment. 477-1000 

DiSHY/ASHERS 4 PANTRV Person 
Norlhville area. Top pay 

349-5584 

EARN MONEY FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
as a First Impressions Temp- wait 
staff, cooks/cheis. bar tenders, 
busscrs Must hflve. own transporta
tion, some experience necessary, 
good salary. 476-3644 or 624-0289 

EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL 
Accepting appficallons lor host/ 
hostess for Jacque Demers Restau-
a/nt. fun time, day or evening Must 
be personable . Apply Monday 
through Thur* . 9-11 and 1-4 28100 
FranXl.n Rd . Southfieid. Michigan 

FISHBONE'S 
Rhythm Kitchen Cafe 

A Gulf Coast Sealood Restaurant 
NOW HIRING WAIT PERSONS 

High volume experience necessary 
400 Monroe, 8th Floor 

Detroit. Mi 
Appfy in person between 10am-4pm 

HOST STAFF -.' 
Full time. Musl be able to work a 
flexible shift which Includes week
ends Apply at Botsford Inn. 
28000 Grand River. Farmington Hills 

505 HelpWanted 
Food-Beverage 

DISHWASHERS 
Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth. FufI ot 
pari lime. $5-$6 per hour 

453-1632 

HOSTESS/COAT CHECK - pari 
time- Cocktail Wait Person.;pari-
time/full time, daily after '3pm 
Chsplin's Comedy Ckjb 533-8e66 

XOST/WAIT STAFF 
ExceBenl part 4 full t'tne evening 
shirts now available Jovi our great 
team today. Pleasant friendly peo
ple need only apply For appoint
ment call: eiakeney's Ranch House. 
Farmlngton H.Ils., 477-3340 

RESTAURANT 
ACCEPTING - applications for 
dishwashers 6 bussers Fun or pari 
time, excellent beneM*. no Sun hrj 
Employee discount Please apph/ « 
person at Personnel Depl 

JACOBSON'S 
Laurel Park 

37500 8 M>l« Rd - trronia 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JOIN THE BEST crew In town Sli'1 
manager/crew poflionj Wendy s. 
Middiebell at 7 Mile «74 6298 

• JANITORS 
•COOKS 

• DISHWASHERS 
FuM 4 part time posilions avaisb'e 
Paid training provided Excel'-eni 
wages4bdnefit> Apply at 

BILLKNAPPP'S 
Orchard Lake at 12 Mrt 553-4821 

MANAGERS WANTED 
For Siev-Con Burger King Iranchlse 
CantonAVesland area Experiences 
* Starting salary $16,000-422.000 
5 day work week, retiremeni savings 
plan. 18 days paid vacation, day 
care 4 college assistance, medical, 
dental 8 b'.e insurance Looking tor 
mature, professional people CaB (or 
Interview. 761-7060 
of send resume to: 

Siev-Con Inc 
735 Victors Way. 

Ann Arbor. MI48108 

505 HelpWanted 
Food-Be verafle 

DISHWASHERS NEEOEO • Ful a 
part-lime. $5 00/hr. lo start Appr, 
within. Johnalhan 8. Pub, Llvoma 
MaB 

JACQUES 
DEMERS 
DINNER 
WINNER 

MICHELE FRIZ2EL 
*nat 

1236 RismanOr 
Plymouth ' 

Please call the Promotion oepi w 
the Observer 6 Eccentric before 
4pm. Friday. December 8. 19e9to 
Claim your DINNER FOR TWO CER 
TIFICATE Winner names win 
appear on Thursdax only lor thij 
promotion 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS' 

LINE COOK - A* sl-iltj Good bene-
fits « wages. Appfy al Plum HCTOI 
Goil Club. 21631 Lahsrv Rd . South, 
field Experience desired 

LINE COOK FOR PLYMOUTH AREA 
Restaurant. Experience required 
Good pay 4 benefis Ca3 lor *te/ 
He-*, ask for Tom .. 454- uc< 

MARIO'S P122A 
Now Hiring Drivers Pay tO-tfi/v 
Appry within 36147 Prymoj/1h Rd si 
Levan 

NIGHT 8ARTEN0ER - 6.30-2.30im 
Cook, full timo or part lime Rene's 
Bar S Grift. 31072 Ann A.-bor Tra* 
Westiand 425-2454 

Win Four Tickets 
To A 

WORLD PREMIERE OF 

SNOOPY S WORLD 
^99999999 ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ / 

mm 
8 BIG SHOWS! 

WEJD., D e c . 13 t h r u S U N . 
/ - Performances -

Dec. 17 

Wed., Dec. J i 

•t*5) Drtroil / r r r P r r t s 

'-•- 7:30 p.rh.l 
AIL SEATS SrJ.OO! 

with discount coupon' 
avoiloble ol oil Farmer' 
Jock&A&P locotionsj 

" A l l SEATS RESEIrVtO 
»740.110 00 4 » » 6 0 

if IC1M YirttATlHdAVMlASa 

tfTur., Doc. 14 .."_ " — 7 " 7 3 o p ST' 
Frl, Doc. 15_ 7 : 3 0 p m ' 
Sol.. Doc. 16_. 10:30a.m'X 3 0 0 p m . 7 :30pm 
Suo.Ooc. 17 , .__.,- 1:00 p,m._ 5.30 p.m 

TS 

• Dlscoonls avolloWo for groups or 25 or mora 
# Scout Night - DUcounlt availobl* . 

% Children 12 A undor/Sonror* 62 4 ovor • 
Courtosy of Channel*%%* 

: • \Jg/c 

JlSOoff 

J 

Tlckols ovolloble at Tho 
Patoce Box CKOc* and afl 
"^o^- r? i™?ouH«) l l . 

Inducing Hudson's, 
Hormony House & Greol Jfu/f 

tlores. 

CHARGE BY PHONE 
(313)645-6^66 

More informoflon OIJ) 377 6600 
Group DiKOonh) (JIJJ 377-0100 

r y . v - r s C ' * > T r j ; - f t : • S ' - K - a - K - j j ' M ' a - n ^ ' , ; . ! $ , - ^ ^ 

Here's How To Win: 
Send your name and address;- including your 
zip code, on a postcard addressed to: 

SNOOPY 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Llvpnla, Michigan 48150 

One'Entry Per Family Please 

We'll Inipartlally draw names of winners 
from your entries. Watch Snoopy and watch 

yourhometown newspapers classified sec
tions, where we jy / / / print the winners 
names. 
if you find your name among the classified 
advertisements, call 591-2300 ext. 404, and 
claim your tickets. It's as easy as that! 
Monday winners must call by 5 P.M. Tues
day, Thursday winners must call by 5 P.M. 
Friday. (Sorry, no date substitutions). 

Another good reaton to r«ad 

The 

i 

<@faftrl) centric 

644-1070 Oakland County 
,591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester 

-4; 
^ - - - • . - - , - / , . . * ' -

/ -
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505 Hslp Wanteds 
Fô -Bsvsfags 

DOMCARL03 
MEXICAN ftESTAVRANTe 

Now Wring due to s ipanj ion. pro
fessional people wanted. Walt »t*ff. 
bus person "A cashier*. We have 
people wt>o h*vs worved in some of. 
tne f ioMI r e s l i w i n l i In an aiound 
the Oetrott Metropofiisn a r e * fey} 
enjoy working/at Doa Carlos inoifi' 
better. Why? Lew hour*, mofe 
money. N o * Wring for Bedford. O v -
den City A Downtown Detroit. C a l 
lor a prtvsl* Interview 4 2 7 - & 4 0 

O O N C A R l O S 
MEXICAN flfSTAURANTE 
FORAMK30311XEVOU 

MAX 4 EflMA'8 NOW KIRJHQ. 
. PREP COOKS 
.PANTRY COOKS 
• UNE COOKS 
• OtSHWASKERS 
immediate openings, a l tfxfti 
Apply between 2drn-4prn, Mon - F n : 

MAXAEf tMA'S 
37714W SMiSe 

(laurel Par* Place Mali) 
UvOnl*. Ml.. <9tJ2 

NOW HIRING M & perl lime posi
tions - Cooks. Dijnwasfters. Bui 
Persons. Weil Persons, as shiflj 
avaitab'e. Appfy ki person; 
RAM 3 HOflN RESTAURANT. 
8 5 » Middiebeit. Westtand. 

PIZZA MAKER g/e*l hr». (or home-
mafiera. senior cuiens, pari t ime /Ml 
time, earn up to H/rir. Apply at 
1620 3 NeYtfeurgh tr ca l 721-0600 

PREPCOOK 
PANTRY 

S»cel (.oriaine't Cafe was selected 
Restaurant 61 the Veer" by Detroit 

Monihly Megajlne To maintain this 
high standard, we are looking tor 
quality irvJMduals 10 Join Ovr kitch
en stall This is an excellent oppor
tunity lor the right persons The po
rtions have M benefit* Please can 
5S9-59S6 lo arrange lor interview 

RADISSON HOTEL - Detroit AVport. 
looking lor full A par t t rne Cooks * 
Pantry Personnel Apply in person 
8000 Mer rtman Rd . Romulus 

506 Help Wanted 8ale$ 
A 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

Office provide* Fit* Pre-l iceftie 
trawno to OuaSttad. Individuals and 
Free Training-»ft6r toenslng. C e l 
our NorVMSeaf ice manager: 
; v: CHUCK FAST 

, - » M S I $ 
EITZEfl REAL ESTATE. 

[OWES ANO GARDENS 
I OFFICES 

SCHWEITZ 

AGSNT AGENTS WANTED 
New Fa/mington Has office needs 
new and experienced real estate 
salespersons nowt 

• E^tensfve beginners training 
• Advanced agent training 
• National referral company 
•VHAP Wuurance 
• Management opporluntiles 
• P*JS much morel 

Can John loday for details ' 

COLDWEIL BANKER 
737-9323 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
AMBITIOUS? 

» CONSCIENTIOUS? 
WeWANTYOUM! . 

investigate the exciting 
world oi real estate witfi 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 
Complete Training Program 

Call Joe Mdnik. Mgr 
Plymoulh/Canlon 

455-7000 
Mary/Terry 

Weslland/Garden City 

326-2000 

506 Help Wanted 8ale> 
BURLINGTON Coat Factory. MAN
AGERS needed. Growth Opportuni
ty! Appr* in person: W 2 1 Telegraph 
M. al W. Chicago: Redlord P t o * . 
R 

A CAREER 
with an international company offer
ing programs lhal the competition 

DOES NOT HAVE! 
Ask lor George. ERA First Federal 

478-3400 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

We are members of fere Board of 
Realtors and an award winning off
ice! Be aware of how successful you 
can be: Ask for Barbara, 524-0920 

CLOSER" WANTED 
Unique opportunity for self motVat-
ed Individual. Unlimited. Income po
tential by manufacturing and servic
ing our own computers. H makes'It 
virtually Impossible for a sales per-
son to lose an order. PC experience 
helplul but (iot necessary. I I you can 
s©fl and want to make unUmrted In
come (leads supplied). Cafl Rick be-' 
r»ceen earn-1pm, ' 471 -0901 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
IHSlOE SALES 

W«« established national company 
raeo^=swwjtt*=H*»^***^*c£ 

pte. We oner a salary and commis
sion program Sales experience is 
necessary. Submit resume 10: LAC 
Sales. 30955 Northwestern High
way. Farmington Hills. Ml. 45018 

MALL SALES - Full & Part-time 
Earn up lo 16 00 per hour for expe
rienced "salespeople. Over 18 with 
reUWe transportation. CaB: 
MelorOaa. I0*mlo6pm, 357-5300 

MAMMOTH V10EO Is looking for 
friendly people who like to work with 
the public. Part time saJes posttons 
with flexible hour* are now evaJ-
eWe. Appfy It: 31072 5 mile, corner 
ol Merrlman 8 5 mBe. Lfrcmla. 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE salesper
son with 1 yy. micro PC background 
noedod for a leading software com
pany In Uvoola Salary base pkis 
commission 879-6630 

DETROIT AREA fastener distributor 
requires commissioned sales people 
or manufactures reps for aiNerrito-
rtes Respond to. 535-3033 

RADiSSON HOTEL - Oetroit Airport, 
looking lor Banquet Manager Mini
mum 2 yrs as Banquet Manager 8 4 
years m Hotels Appfy in person. 
eOOO Mernman Rd . Romulus 

Rally's 
Hamburgers 

o now hiring We are looking lor 
good people lor both day & night 
shifts Wages up lo $5 an hour, paid 
vacations, paid birthdays, educa
tional reimbursement. Appfy In per
son at 25800 Grand River, corner of 
Beech Da-V m Redlord 533-8520 
or Reify sa l 6? IS Wayne Rd.. 
Westiand 425-8559 

Rally's Hamburgers 
The nation's lastesl growing double 
drive-thru is now opening In Garden 
City Now hiring for a l Shifts. Com
petitive wages, paid vacations, paid 
Birthdays, promotions from within. 
Great opportunity to grow with a 
yoong company. For interviews 
starting Mon . Dec. 11, 1989 appfy 
al 

28484 Ford R o a d ' 
8215 North Wayne«d 

l ie iOlnksterRoed 

RESTAURANT MANAGER 
Position available for reliable. expe-_ 
rienoed manager in one ol Metro 
area's finest 'eStaurants. Excellent 
growth opportunity 4. benefits.. 

ERNESTOS 
An Italian Country Inn 

41661 Plymouth Rd. Plymouth 
453-2002 

ROYAL OAK'S newest downtown 
full sorvice restaurant now accept
ing applications for wall staff, kitch
en staff, server assistants; host per
son, and dishwashers Excellent 
earning poliertfial FuO and pari 
lime, day and evening shifts avail
able Appry in pe'Son Mon.-Sal. be-
tw>en 10am &nd 6 Dm. Malibu Res
taurant. 112 E 3rd 5 1 . 2 tUks. S. ol 
11 M i . (ust E. ol Main St. 

AIR COMPRESSOR Sales Person 
neerJed for prime territory. Experi
enced only Send resume to: Gener
al Manager. 4343 Normandy C l . 
Royal Oak. M l . 48073 

AIR TOOL SALES PERSON 
for growing industrial distributor. 
Exporionce helpful. Send resume to. 
General Manager. 4343 Normandy 
Court. Royal Oak, Ml.. 48073. 

AN INVITATION 
TO CHANGE YOUR LIFEI 

Financial rewards. Find oul more 
about a career with a No. < system 
In real estate FREE pre-Deensa 
training (small material charge! Fun 
time training lo give you a fast start 
Can PHYLLIS STUZMANN tor ap
pointment 464-6400. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 

APARTMENT FURNITURE RENTAL, 
INC - Noods a sharp rental/sales 
agent for suburban showroom. Ex
perience m meeting puboc. good 
telephone skins 4 general office pro
cedures required. Cafl for appoint-
menl between 11-4pm 358-8770 

APPLIANCE. TV SaJes Person - Fufl 
time experienced, fast paced, neat, 
commission. Wribeck Appliances, 
ask lor John O'SuWvan $45-2601 

•APPRAISAL TRAINEE" 
Local ohce of Nalional Organization 
needs (2) fufl-llme career minded In
dividuals wOTmg to work hard. We 
offer Trainer Earn-While-You-Learn, 
choice of location. Potential t i t . 
year earnings In excess of 522.000 
C«3 ROY HACKER 476-7006 

SERVICES/BUS Attendants Wanted 
with experience preferred Presu-
$ous private dub needs hards work
ing people for days' and evenings. 
Apply In person. Mon-Frt. 2-5pm. 
Skyline Club. 2000 Town Center. 
26th floor. SouthfieM. 350-9898 

WAITED/WAITRESSES 
Now accepting application* lor ex-
ceDont part & fut lime day & posi
tions, weekends off. Friendly outgo
ing people need onry appfy. EUake-
ney's Ranch House. Farmlngton 
HiUs Can for appointment 477-3340 

W A I T PERSON • for fast paced dea 
m Plymouth." GoSertips . can before 
10am or alter 3pm. Ask lor Lucille 

453-7020 
WATTPERSON 

Mayflower Hotel ki Plymouth 
Part lime 

Ca«453-1632 
WAIT PERSONS. BARTENDERS 
bus person, and dishwasheri. Expo- . 

Steady, high vof-
549-3344 

nenced preferred, 
ume. Can. 

WAIT PERSONS 
Futf or part time. 11-2:30prn, 5-
11 30pm. Experience needed. Greal 
chance to learn Japanese. & theff. 
culture. Greal money. Also, Cashlo< 
and Bartender. 11-3pm. 
11 30vn U. Fun w part lime. 
in peri 
37152S 
orcai 

son: Akasaka 
Six Mae. Livonl* 

Restaur ani. 

462-2630 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A SALES 
JOB THAT OFFERS 

1. Salary t commission t bonus. 
2. Excellent remunerate. 
3 4 day work week. 
4. Repeat Sales. 
Car required. Can lor appotnment. 

425-9533 

EARN EXTRA MONEYI 
From home Or office, part time or 
fun Jime. J400-J6000 per month 
Can anytime. Mr. Arnold. 746-9627 

EXCEPTIONAL SALES Opportunity, 
tub or part lime setting doset 4 stor
age products from our unique Orc
hard Lake Rd. showroom. Starting 
at ( 6 per hour. 
CaB lor Interview. 855-9678 

EXTRA INCOME 
Nationally recognized communica-
tions network w a show you how to 
add hundreds, even thousands, to 
your monthly . Income No selling. 
Customers wil thank you lor saving 
Ihem money on their long distance 
phone bills, ideal for Seniors and 
homemakers Can 455-0446 

FAMOUS how to start 6 operate 
your own profitable book business 
at home C a l after 6PM. 

874-1557 

FASTENER COMPANY - LIVONIA 
Company needs Inside sales/cus
tomer service person. Some experi
ence In lastoner or Induslrtal sales 
would be a plus, salary, bcnfits & in
centive programs are pan of the 
package. Send resume to Box 
»820. Observer 4 Eccentric News
papers. 36251 Schoolcraft _TJd.. 
Uvonia. Michigan 44150 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
We will train you 4 slart you on a 
long term, high income career 
Classes starting Now. Caa Mary or 
Terry. Real Estate One. 326-2000 

GREAT FUTURE WITH e l 

FREE 
Century 2 t . Hartford S. Is offering 
Iree pre-ti©onse training (smaB ma
terial charge). Fun lime Iralnor to 
help you lo a quick start. Ask about 
our career track program. Ca.1 
Bill Amka lor appointment 

PUT#1 
TO WORK FOR YOU 

261-4200 
2-OFF1CES IN UVONIA 

MATURE. OYNAMIC PERSON 
wanted for efduslve rn^o 4 wom
en's specially boutique. FuJ or part-
time positions, flexible hra. RetaJ 
experience preferred Located ki 
Laurel Park Place in Uvonia. For ' 
Interview, can Diane. 462-6126 

MOOELINO-JOHN CASABLANCA'S 
Assertive Individual needed for edu
cational saMs. must be ambitious 
and enjoy working with the pvbOc. 
Sales experience necessary, com
mission plus bonus Contact 
RocheHe. 583-2097 

No Commission/low Commission 

Wanted Realtor Associate 
to learn a dynamic new way 

loses Real Est ale 

Home Marketing 
Specialist 
656-3030 

OFFICE EOUIPMENT SALES 
Fu9 time, salary i commission. 
Central Business Machines. Farm
lngton Hills 855-9400 

•PHONE P R O S • 
Professional Inside sales rep wanted 
to markel computer peripheral com
pany Requires ectual telephone 
sales experience, minimum 3 years. 
WiB have knowledge of closing, 
communication 4 organisational 
skills. Computer knowledge a plus 
ExceOenl salary plus commission 
plus benefits package. Frst year. 
*30K plus Please call 553-9250 
Ask for sales manager. 

506 Help Wanted 8ales 
PRODUCTSALE8 

Help I need 10 part-time 6 6 M l lime 
peOpWToTiofp meTWiTfiy" bvsJfi isr 
Firl training. Cal) Boa 422-0412 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

SALES 

Real Estate Career 
Ambfl>ous7 

Conscientious'? 
WeWantYouUI 

We w(J train you and start you on a 
long term high income career. CaJ 

Mary Ann Grew! 
Farmlnglon/Farming ton Hills 

851-1600 
REAL ESTATE ONE" 

Rerrierica 
Real Estate 
pany in Plymouth wilh 2 : 
TV 4 color print edverti! 

lions, 
FuO 

Sales, why not Join fr* largest com 
' ' " WCB! 

Using 
lime secretarial help during a f office 
hours. High visibility locations with 
great walk-in-traffic meavu more 
money In your pocket We pay 100V, 
commission plan, no hidden costsl!l 

JOIN THE 
REMERICA REVOLUTION 

C a » t 

Doug Courtney....420-3400 
TlmRellly 459-6222 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

RETAIL SALES 
Position open m hotel gm 
Romulus. Farmlngton 1 
area, fufl or part-time. Cell 
between 8-5pm 4?6-OJ0O 

RETAIL SALES PERSON,- Art Cas-
lle. Troy. 20-30 hours per week. Art 
experience helpful but not neces
sary. CaJ Kaye 855-1605 

PRINTING 4 GRAPHICS 
SALES 

Quality commercial firm seeks expe
rienced sales person, production 
person ot retiring owner with their 
own accounts who can also handle 
existing house accounts. 

$52,000 
Replies held In confidence. P.O Box 
1697. Royal Oak. Ml 46068-1697 

REAL ESTATE 
OPPORTUNITY 

Openings available for confident 
people wU'ing to earn while learning. 
Y/e w\M teach you the real estate 
business and gel you started on the 
road lo success.' CaS I O M or JIM 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

REALTORS 
Ready lor a change? Try mortgage 
originating We have Immediate 
openings lor you in Oakland County. 
Salary + commission, 40 IK . profit 
sharing, benefits Send resume In 
confidence to: Cent/al Mortgage 
Corp.. 2690 Crookl. Suite 214. 
Troy. Mich. 48084 

AUTO SALES 
Lhrooia Cftrysler-rTyrnouth has an 
opening for a new car salesperson 
Must be eggressh-e and have refer
ences. No experience necessary. 
Appfy m person. Ask for Mike. Ho 
phone calls, please. 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Road 
Livonl* 

525-6000 

AUTO 
SALES 

New & Used _ — 
Applicants must be dependable and 
hard workers. Automotfve sales not 
necessary. Reta l sales experience a 
pfusf For details contact tales man
ager. 

Holiday Chevrolet 
_ _ Earmlnflton Hills— 

4744500 , 
BADGE DEAL • Experienced only. 
Mon-FrL. 9-5pm. Salary plus com
mission. CaJ Wiley 422-3377 

GUARANTEED PAY 
Enjoy a career in photographic sales 
and service with the nation's 3 1 
chain. Excellent benefit package for 
lufl-time. Includes mod>cal. dental, 
optical, perscription. and life Mini
mum pay guaranteed first 3-6 mos 
while you train. Management posi
tions available within 6-12 mos. 
Part-time positions also avaJable 
Apply al Ritt Camera Center. 12 
Mile 4 Evergreen or ca l Steve Rice 
at 569-0060 

HEALTH CLU8 seeking aggressive 
membership sales person. Part 
lime. CaB Mr. Trol l . Morv thru Fri. 
11am to 4pm 689-0900 

HELPIII I need sales people now. If 
willing to work hard, you can make 
$500 a day. No problem. Do not c a l 
if not serious. I am. CaJ Marv or BU 

932-3030 

}iji^ 'iton/MufSSco 
*15£±! '«*" "Blirtiett. 

BRANCH MANAGER 
'Manager to lead a high 

o t%» . Exceoent componsa 
tunes confidential. EOE 

O • 651-2600 
ESTATE ONE 

WAiTPERSONS; needed part Ume. 
i in person please: Bench Pub. 

653 5 Mae, Uvonia 

WATT PERSONS NEEOEO 
F m and part lime. Coney Island. 
Southfleld. 350-3664 

WAITRESSES/WAITERS 
if you're looking to make 
good money, enjoy working 
In an exciting restaurant 
thai has a winning team at
titude 4 are looking for ad
vancement opportunrfy -
YouVe Found ( h i 

THE COOKER 
BAR & GRILL 

• x . 

needs greal people tke you! 
Come by in person,' between 
10am-5 30pm. Mon. thro. S a t • 
and f J oul an appScalion-

38703 SEVEN MILE, 
LIVONIA 462-3650 
WAIT 8TAFF - day. afternoon 4 
midnight ahfTta, M Of part tlrr*. 
Mafna Locricchlo, 12 Mi * at Ore-
hardUuRd. 474-8367 

WAIT STAFF 
Full A Part Tim* Positions 

Immedlata Hrctcr/rrmti, to work In 
one of 8outhSerf t toveflest retire
ment cbrnplexa*. ExC**ent wurkJng 
condition*. W i l train. Benefit*. 
Meals & uniform* furnished. 

APPLY IN PERSON: 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd. 

8outhfteW 
353-2057 

BUSINESS RECRUITERS 
wanted for devetopment ol 

NEW 
MEMBERSHIP WAREHOUSE 

NETWORK 
Start wftS* maintaining current pro
fession. Training provided. Some 
business or interviewing experience 
recommended. Exponent potenttaL 

Call office: 680-3421 
CAREER SELLING , 

I need a sale* associate wilh a prov
en record of outside sale* experi
ence. Etogant product*, national 
company., expense*, bonus 4 sal
ary. Resume* only to: 15716 Farm-
Jor^c<vRl T 4JAfor i l * r MM«»54——-

CENTURY 2 1 - C A S T E L U 
Put *M to work lor you -•• v 

Oitcus* the FREE tralfMng for hew t «; _ 
kietperfenced individuals & the drt; . K T ^ 
going h-housa training lor the a x p e / ' " 
rienoed *a5e* person & EARfj 
M O R E CaT foTdetaB* 4 confidential 
Interview fegarding 100% commis
sion program. 
CaJ Jack Lucas or Don Castes for 
personal Interview 

525-7900 

WAITSTAiT 
Monday-friday, t0-3pm. Prefer ex
perienced but wfl train. 21900 W. 9 
M ^ Laurie 353-7671 

WATT STAFF needed M A part 
l>me. Benefit! 4 Inwano*. No expe
rience necessary. Appry Mon. - M , 
between 24pm, Benrtgan'a, 28 5W 
North»***mrtwy^8o«hfl*W. . 

WANT OUT OF THE 
HOUSE? 

C o m * W n the Buggy Work* Haft »1 

^
Luncheon Weftr***. 8 i*r t work at 
am and N horn* before the k id* 

ar* out at 3pm. You don't have Id be 
• 'pertenoed. k*» bring I big a m * * . 
Appfy al T r * Boggy Work* between 
t -5pm, Mon Fri. Tf>* corner ol IS 
M*a and Orchard l e M Rd. 

80¾ Hflp Wtttt+d 8<l#t 
ACCOUNT CXeCvTTVfi 8AIES 

Career opportunity tMtti Sovttreait-
em Micrigan'i |arff**t »upp»*r Ol 
highiecti W*communic*|ion* *oulp-
mani, network y aod »oflw«r»; HVr> 
« 1 cortvNeafori* In «ha hdueiry »»«i 
bonu*, profH ahartna. and axpenM 
leimburWnerif plan. Prefer * * * * * 
•xperieno* wtth a tecfv**! prodvCt 
I*tecorrrfriurtc«t)or4 hduitry I* 
IdeeJ. - ..v 
Cal Mr. Ot»en lo arrange an 
appomtmanttt: 48^0000 

-,' rXWTOOLOOOMWiATOf. 
ft«*d*d tor maid* a****, toot rep** 
• Mn*«4k Send rt4MT* (e; Oarwai 
"tr***. A* OanMr ho, 4WJ Mor-
Mandy « . ; ftoya, Of*. Ml., 440?». 

BE THE BEST! 
Do you strive to be the 
BEST at what you do? 
Would you like to be 
trained by MICHIGAN'S 
LARGEST REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential first 
year earnings In excess'of 
$25,000. Call Qua Seeger 

477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

HUDSON'S 
SALESPERSON 

WEST LAND MALL 
ONE JEWELRY DEPARTMENT 

Are you looking for an Interesting 
and cha-lenglng new career 7 We 
have an opening In our prestigious 
fine Jewelry Departmenl. Previous 
sales eworieoce necessary but not 
requ i r^T f i Jewelry. Background In 
seeing bet terdresj is , cosmetics or 
womens accessories helpful. Attrac
tive salary and benefits. Weekfy 
schedule of 20-35 hour* win be ar
ranged. Appfy at: Hudson'* West-
land Fine Jewelry Counter. Irom 
10AM -6PM. 

3S000.W. Warren, Westland 
. An E«ua) Opportunity Employer 

-loeAL-CARCcn ron WOMEN-
$32-$36.000 FIRST YR. 

IMAGINE F U L F I L L M E N T * . 
REWARD of a professional mauso
leum consuttanL Learn lo provide 
families through. Extensfve Training 
the Peace of Mind and Prestige giv
en by owning our kmovtiS-a and af
fordable pro-need mausoleum con
cepts- in home appointmenti pro
vided. Evening and Saturday «rork,' 
morning meeting*, orJy 3 office 
hr»./day recjulred. Manaoemeni op-
portuntties based on performance, ft 
you ar* thinking of saytna no. think 
again. This coutd be the Career you 
want NOW! CALL Herb Hunter. Sr. 
VP of Christian Memorial Cuftural 
Center. Rochester HifU, Ml. al 

651-9134 

REALTORS 
We want to help license 4 
train you. Isn't it your turn? 

478-2000 

RECRUITER 
We are an executive placement firm 
looking (or sales oriented individu
als wltA interest \e\ a much filgner 
earning potential. Our agency 
places candidates on search, re
tainer 6 contingency basis both 
locaffy 6 nationally. Our clientele 
consists ol companies ranging from 
small. Independent firms lo Fortune 
100 corporations. We offer in-depth 
training. exooSent benefits 4 profil 
sharing it you are Interested In a 
new career or are an experienced 
recruiter looking to expand, send 
resume in c o n M e n c * to: Depart
ment R. P 0 Box 3279. Farmlngton 
Hill*. Ml 48333 

RETAIL SALES. Assistant Manager 
of sheet music department. FuJ lime 
wtth bonohts. Must be able to work 
evenings & Saturday* Knowledge 
of music preferable, send resume lo 
Hammer! Music. Inc.. 15630 Middle-
beft.Lfvonla Ml 48154 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
Michigan's largest real estate com
pany has openings at Its Livonia/ 
Redlord Office Cafl. John Beiifuss 
for a confidential jnjervlew. Training 
ara-TaWe;"" 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 

SALES DEVELOPMENT REP" 
Join the largest daffy newspaper in 
Oakland County! Develop new ad
vertising in key area*. Competitive 
salary & commission; print sales ex
perience & presentation skBl* re
quired: degree preferred. Nancy 
Kefley. The Oakland Press. 48 West 
Huron. Pontiac. Ml 48058 

SALES - Experience with Industrial 
equipment to deaf «4th Industrial & 
contractor accounts in Michigan. 
FuS benefits. 

CELERY + CARROT - LETTUCE 
Send resume lo Box 710, Observer 
* Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcrafl R d . Uvonia. Michigan 
48150 

Sales 

Inside Sales-
Representative 

W.W. GRAINGER. INC - we're the 
n*Son's premier wholesale distribu
tor of Industrial product*'with sales 
in excess of $1.5 bfDon and a 62 
year history of profit abte growth. 

Recent expansion m lha Det/oft are 
has created an Inside Sale* position 
In the Troy area. This chaflenglng 
opportunity offer* an existing cus
tomer base plus resportsi Nifty tor 
developing accounts and working 
wttii experienced sale* rep* In grow
ing sales. 

if )0u have sales experience (codoge 
dogree requested) and good com-
municalion skids wtth telemarketing 
experience, we tnvHa you to explore 
Grainger. We offer an excellent 
starting salary and t cornerehertslve 
benefiti package. For considera
tion, send a handwritten cover tetter 
and resume Cmdude current com
pensation) to: 

W.W. Grainger, Inc. 
P.O. Box 697 

Novi, Ml . 48050 
At tn : Robert Rau 

Grainger ts an equal 
cpportunlty employer 

— O P P D R T O N n T Y ^ -

Ralph Manuel Associates - Central 
has a select number of opportunJ-
lies erasable for licensed M time 
real estate professionals. Our new 
Birmingham office provide* unsur
passed service* lor your assured 
success in residential and commer
cial real estate. In confidence, 
please contact Nancy Robinson. 
Sale* Manager, Ralph Manuesi As
sociate* • Central Inc., 606 8. 
Adam*. Birmingham. Ml . , 48009. 
645-0020. 

SALES ORDER DESK 
near north suburban Industrial pro
cess specialties disUibufor has 
opening lor Inside technical 
salesperson. Position, requi re* 'a t 
least 2 yr i cortege. 1 yr /elated em-
pfoymeni a some eojnputer. Good 
wage, fringe, incentive program. 
Send resume to Bos 616, Observer 
8 Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Uvonia. Michigan 
48150 

SALES PERSON 
DIE DESIGN 

BACKGROUND 
FULL BENEFITS 

HMS 
PRODUCTS COMPANY 

Caa Unda Porter 
669-3232 

1200 E. Big Beaver. Troy 

SALES PERSON 
Greal Lakes Design Supplies, the 
leader* m commercial art and draft
ing- supplies industry, has an open
ing for an outside sales person in 
the Detroit Metropolitan area. Prior 
sale* experience or knowledge of 
art and drafting supplies helpful. 
Please send resume lo: 

Gerry Buck 
Greal lakes Design Supplies 

13455 Stamford Ct 
"Uvonia. Ml 48150 

BUY IT 
SELLIT 
FIND IT 

Classifieds 
591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

506 Help Wanted Seles 

Thursday, December 7,1989 O&E 
-T-

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
hasp #iihj*jrjnanci*i +ervjce* ¢¢¢^ 
porauon 1» seeking an Individual 
wilh a strong aaJe* background and 
history of performance. Position re
quires an enthusiastic, embftiouj' 
and success oriented individual. 

Experience in the louowtng is of 
great value: 
«InsleHment Banking 
• Financing Auto Safes 
«frsurence Sa'e* 

Company provide* extensive i/ain-
Ing lor the right individual with 
opporturvty for advancement 
Unlimited potential, salary pkj* 
commission. , 
Please forward Jesume to: P, O. Box 
300, Southflotd. Ml'46037 

SALES PERSON needed for f r o w -
H g compuler product* firm. Famil
iarity wtth PC product* and experi
ence In outside sales. Guarantee de
pendent upon background. Send 
resume lo Mr* Smith 20131 James 
Cou/en, Detroit Ml. 48235 

SNOOPY 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
-GARMENDIA FAMILY 

19811 Cherry HJI Lane 
Southfield ' 

RENEE DABROWSKJ 
2840 Rhine berry 
Rochester HiOs 

THE SAVALES 
36796 Thlnbark 

Wayne 

THE AUESIAN "A TEAM-
SIS Aspen 

Birmingham 

NEVYSINGXHINJR. 
6743 Beverly Crest Or. 

West Bioomflefd 

Please can ine Promotion OepL of 
the Observer & Eccentric before 
4pm. Friday. December 8. 1989 to 
daim your FOyR FREE SNOOPY 
WORLO OF MAGIC TICKETS 

591-2300, ex t. 404 

CONGRA TULA TIONS! 

SALES PEOPLE. For Easy sales 
needed. No experience necessary. 
14000 plus a month possible. Be 
your own boss. C a l 537-6935 

REAL ESTATE 
-—-PRE-LICENSE-CLASSES-- -

Begin DECEMBER 11,1989 
MON. AND WED., 6 P.M.-10 P.M. 

For information, call 
— -Lloyd E. EctwafdSy-

268-1000 

/chweitzerfjj^«s. 
itd trtOtClV. I I WW i T l .nd 

"REAL ESTATE COLLEGE" 

Obtain your "College" education free and 
enjoy the high income potential In your 
first year. 
Sales positions are available for those 
Individuals who warn to belong to the 
arfeas most urjkjue Real Estate company. 

CALL FOR T H E TIME AND D A T E 
OF OUR NEXT CAREER NIGHT. 

© fONDOMlNlUM 
"^NETWORK 

683*9933 

506 Help Wanltd 8 » H ) I 

8ALES MANAOEMENT TRAINEE 
M/ f-AUn'«-shoe*-U r*aa* >ng -la» 
quaily, dynamic personhef to Join 
our company and become key peo-' 
pie within our organ&ation. Recent 
expansion ha* created opening* in 
Birmingham, West Bloomfleid and 
Dearborn location* for wall 
groomed professional goaf setter* 
with retail experience preferrabry>> 
mens' shoe*. We offer lop commis
sion versus guaranteed salary, com
prehensive benefit* and growth pp-
portunities. Serious incjutrie* may 
contact Mr*. Rosen 352-6090 

SALES PERSONS wanted for pet 
mppfy »tore*. Fu9 or part-time. Ex
perience preferred, but wil train 
right person: Appfy In person: 

SpeciaftyPetSuppaes . . 
38507 W. 10 MAe. Farmiigton Hdl» 

or 1498 B. Sheldon, Prymouth'' 

SOFTWARE SALES 
$50K-ilOOK 

TtCmghast, an International consort
ing firm wilh (ale* tn excess oi $700 
mfcon. has ao out standing career 
opportunity for an aggressrr* Sales-
Representative wtth • proven track 
record. The firm specialties In sell
ing • tornkey systems. Including 
PICK. UNIX and DOS based risk 
management and heathcara O X 
software package, and VAR hard
ware for Honeywea, IBM and other*. 

ff you have a minimum ol VVM 
years saJes experience m computer 
systems, software or service*, plus a 
degree, we'd like -to ( a * "wrlih you. 
tit offer.* competitive »a.'ary. com
mission, bonus, profit Sharing and 
fu» company benefits Take a look 
al this opportunity - In 1988 this 
hrrrvpald <3 6% of salary lor profit 
sharing 

To Join the dynamic company. caJ 
Mark Oorn at (313) 462-5800. or 
send resume to: 3 

TiOinghast 
RlSKMASTER Product Center 

38705 Seven Mile Road 
Suite 450 

Uvonia, Ml. , 48152 

CLASSlFrEO ADS 
GET RESULTS 

rrrr-

1 .. 
;<R,W.a-9C)*11C 

. ' . !!•...> H^UI j - * - ^ 

5 « r W f p W w r U d W w 
TELEPHONE SALES - Experienced 

Jto_coJtf.tat*. Our-dieoU caJ yov^-
Qrowtng marketing company i* 
looking for . aggressive, money-
moliraied Individual* to sol Our 
product In Ih* eritertairvnent indus
try. We provide 30-50 cafl* par day. 
Top closer* prtfy. need apply. Salary 
pkr* commission. Earn up to $600.' 
*5aekJy.C*IO*norOreg.f71-32tO >" 

8ALES POSITION wtth growing fool 
co. E/ilaiti botf) kiaide * . {upside 
tale* working ejtabfishe^ aocourit*, 
U well a* cold call*. Compuiarg 
perience heipfuf. Fui' beneW*. I 
aSowance Pay cteie)mined by ex, 
rierice Mail resume JO: Sale* Ma 
per. 15101 OeaLfFlyrriputh. I 

TECHNICAL Saf«4j Staff needed, 
pending cofnpwtec oompany dea 
wtth a l facet* Of fomputer *y*t« 
looking for high eneigy, enthusli 
Individuals {other* Ju*f say it, 
mean it). >Y* offer speciafced Ut 
ing'le carried tod/vidtraj*..r 
plus e©nirrvssto<v For pV»orMf l 
»sk for Sale* MartagerV' J*t-> 

TELEXfARKETERS-NEEpEO ; 
5.-9pm weekday*, up to $6 peer 
Cel, leave name 8, number, •'• , 

::-: :•• ; -;tr,4&4i 
TELEI /ARKET1NOFROMH0ML 

LeadGener»tlng>$5.Q0/h/jpV* 11 
Sale* - $9 .00 /V pfus" J -A:: <• i . fl 
Some experience recjulred.. 

459-1866 

Travel -TV 

COMMISSION VACATION 
SALES AGENTS. 

JOIN A W O R l i x X A S S AGENC1 
- - - - -. - * . . • • > - * --

Tnomas Cook Travel, a world 1 
in the 1/avef ln*«try /**«k* ' 
mission Vacation Sales Agent*.i 
et least two year* 
work In our Dearborn location Mfi 
possess knowledge ̂ cii A f<* * -

We offer s competitive < 
plan and an excellent benefit* p 
age. Please cal to arrange an inter
view or send your resume to: 

GARY HOWIANO.' v' - -

( 3 1 3 ^ 9 0 7 7 - , ' { ' . . . 

'ThornasCopk'trayef" . ' . ' 
4ParklaneBfv4 - :* 

Suite 500 ' 
Darborn,Mi 48126 -

REAL ESTATE CAREER 

HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF 
A NEW CAREER OR A CHANGE? 

It's never too early 
or never too late 

. .The Time Is Right 
• U'e are moving to 30058 Orchard Lk. Rd , Farm Mills. 

and expanding our ofTice staff Several openings are 

availbfe for S'EW- & EXPEftJENCED silcs people that 

want to gro»- wfth us. 

Your age doesn't matter, young, housewitrs. retirees, or 

seniors. We will leach )t>u bow to succeed In the cx_clt-_ 

- ing REAL ESTATE-BUSINESS^ 

Banker's Realty is m e m b e r o f s o e r a l Realty Boards for 

greater exposure. We have an attractive commission 

scale, incentive programs for producers, access to New 

Construction and Building Jobs. 

Call today for a confidential interview with „ 
Al Turner 

-BANKEtVS REALTY, INC. 855-9000 

Michigan fs Largest Real 
Estate Company Offeifei 

•Fast Start Earning Program -".» .-
•CVer $60 Million In Corporate Referrals Annually 
•High Commission SpUT •-
•Exofic Company-Paid Trips 
•Supportive, Professional Sales Team 

• • ^ ^ ^ " " • • • i " ^ " " ~ a « M ^ B . ^ i i ^ ™ « * » * ^ « « M a « w * * 

We will train you and start you on a 
long terni/ high income career. 

Classes Starting Soon! 

BIRMINGHAM 
Tom Richard 

646-1600 

VVTSTBLCOMrlELO 
FranMirsky 

681-5700 

BIAXXMF1FXD HILLS 
Roxanne Walsh 

6444700 

TROY 
Bob Soper 
52$-1300 '..••• 

- OTHER LOCATIONS 
Erin Walsh 

356-7111 
n u a . w . M 330{flces 

: 0<* 

I60yei 

Ron! ' 
*~»Estato 

O D D . . . 

and (,u«SrriA 

21 OFFICES 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 

Join our C E N T U R Y 2 1 
Hartford North, Inc. 

PROFESSIONAL SALES TEAM 
in our NEW CONCEPT 

office facility in Livonia 

THIS INDUSTRY IS ONE OF THE 
BESTKEPTSECFIETSIN 
* . C > \ . ' ' i - AMERICA 

îOUSTRlAL 
?SpALES- — 

Soutw^a^-tpecfafty o^trtoutor ol 
eleefrteatfeiectronlc component* 
ha* immecnai* career opportunfty. 
Successful candid*ie* «*n be eg-
gressfv*. serf tianer with coOeoe de-

BRJDAL 8ALON • looking for expert-
enoed Salesperson lo train a* a 
Consuttanl. Rxty K*»v Bridal 8*lon, 

«S-S1fJoor?74-«eJO 

BUSY DOWNTOWN Oetroft flOrirt. 
need* M or pari time *afe« people, 
anperlenc* preferred. Please cafl for 
an appointment e*V1W5 

COBBJESHOP 
Hew upecaie eontamporary afioa 
«tor* need* *aM*t>er»on. Cxperf-
eno* desired but *r« tfaln right per
son. Benem* and orKounf •vaftabH 
for M lima Ba*« *af«Y or CS eom-
mHslon. Sea lynn or Ofan*. 

COBBIE STOP- f 2 0AK8 MALL 

COSMETICrTRAQRAHCEBTORES 
m major ma**, too*lng for expert-

" 6tont Managari A Manager •noed 
Trainee*. Salary A 

R? 
owtft potential. Aak for 

flelichar, 

beneftt*. O T H I 

S i^SMJ 

DANNY WHITE 

from Heoentiy retired tjuirtarback 
U * 0 * B » » Cowboy*. • 

" WVlTES 
You to )otn Mm, f r i . , Dec. • , In N * 
oueeifor: 
•W«orr *C ldo»ar» 
. Onanciai fraedom hi »e»» V*n I 

y * - ^ . -
• An ajhie/eHno, run-f»ed career. 
• Ttvi key of E v e r W l n a Ycvth 
• Powtr to craaM magw tn 

MkNgen 

pteaaaCafl Mt -J IO* 

DCOOflATOBeAlfS 
for ©u» Farri*wton WH i ftoHlo-
cauooa, r * * m part tlm*. 8*»* of 
t r t i eoverlno * * * *>o* wafmarrt*. 
( M e l t tn^orfia »***•) Yog pro-
vtfa aala* atvy A orwrgy. V H U T ^ W J 
« « provM* pa*4 IriWrtg A »rjro»*»M 
hourly + eewrtwaonatryctura. 
Cal M3-2401 

gree or equfvalent sale* experience. 
Vfd begin a* msW* sale* tpeciaJUt, 
wfile training for permanent outside 
»e)e* position I* Metro Det/oft area. 
Offering competitive **tery and ben-. 
•fit package. Submit resume and 
salary history In confidence to: Box 
«41?. Observer ft Eccentric News
paper*. • SM51 Sot>oola*n Rd. 
Uvonia, Michigan «150 

INEE0HELP1 • 
My buslnei* to exploding! WorV al 
home* Work..at the.office! Ju*i 
workl. $40O-$t20O P«rt time, 
V30Ou-$6OO0 M time. CaI4$«-6»3 

IN-HOUSE SALES Rep-Career op
portunity wfth a 195 room fufl *er-
vice hotel. For an enthusiastic hard 
working IndMduaf to work with pro
spective cAent*. corporat* and *o-
cia). Typing (Wtwpm), fiong. *r> 
swerlng phones. Salary, bonus, va
cation, tnwance*. Send resume and 
salary history to; Director of Sales,, 
R*dl**on HoN Ptymwrtf*. HT071 
NorthvtH* Rd. Plymouth Ml 4« 170. 

For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 
Weir, Manuel, Snyder a Ranke, Inc. 

Work with some of Michigan's ihighest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates, it's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active' 
residential real estate ;market, a llfplted 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 

Rochester 
' Bil lJamnlck 651-3500 

Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 
Jack Cloud 

PJymouth/Nbrthville/Canton 
' Jtrqm« OtlarHiy 

West Bloomfield/Farmlngton 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 

P«ulKo*pk« 

989-7300 

4554000 

••'̂ •tWey^ffer the. following negotiated options 
, i:vJ.5-private' individuaJ offices -

• 35 IndividuaJ work stations 
• Pre-license Training * Career Guidance 
• Major Medical •'. Bonuses and Incentives 
• Highly Motivated Environment f 
• Plush Surroundings 

New to the Business or Established Pro, 
we have a lot to pffe/, 

Call Bob Edwards for Confidential Interview 

525-9600 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WTTH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

Well trained salespersons have an advantage! 
Excellent training programs ^ 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM S0RRENTIN0 

647-1900 

__tf0RTHVILLE— 
. CHUCK FAST 

349-1515-

R0CHESTER 
PHILCANDELA 

651-1040 

BUX)MFiEtD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

646-1800 

-PLYMOUTH^ 
DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

453-6800;/' 

TROY 
JANGRUPIDCT : 

689-3300 - ? 

LIVONIA 
DON KAMEN 

522-5333 

LAKESAREA 
CHRIS CORNELL 

683-1122 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

268-1000 

20 OFFICES 

/chuieRzer% 
•foKAOSf.W. I l l 

Better "" 
k ^ i U ^ 

- — • • • • • • ' ^ i i i y v a x J 

i RE TAIL 

<? '•H;{' 

»51-5500 

WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER A RANKE. INC 
REALTORS 

INSIOE SALES/ENTRY LEVtL 
Busy professional sales office/show
room I* looking for personable de
tail A m«lh oriented person to rep
resent a tod quaftty product. Duties 
Include seeing i f * product, anlerlng 
orders on computer A trortlna with 
tiomeoiirner*, bufWer* A archflects. 
Exce«*rM Lieneftt packaga. Safary 
comrfr*n»ur*U * i lh *xp*rl«n<s. 
Send fssvms l& P*«* Window a 
Ooor Co, 8000 rtawirty Rd. 
W. WoomfWd, MloK4J5?2 
Aitm H. Manaa . 

An equal Opportunity fmptoyer 

INTAN018LC SALES 
National «t*mng cornMrry »e«»* 
sale* perikxi for Uvonia, Farmlng
lon offloa, must h«v* safe* Sxperl-
*rw*. Bass, comrnlssfon. Call C M * 

. 4M -»7M 

JEWELftY 8ALE3 - Fgl Of pari lima. 
Experienced In fine fewsty. South-
fieij arsa. ftsemse to: 
Box TM Obssrvsr & £oc«n|clc 
Hewspapar*. M J M Schoolcrtfl 
M , LTrOrii, MtcNgan 4»1S0 

JCm .THC lEAOtNG iiuafrty nom* 
furWsninM tH assr h UrieMgan. Part 
t t r * safes, Tnur*. A f r i . 12 • PM., 
6*1. A ton, U-6.M P U Set Own 
howra Weel for Hom*m**er rstum-
Ing lo M Job marts*. Students or 
SSSM profusions** wsintma lo sup-
pfenwit Inoom*. Safe* background 
a must! Cal Jsc* Erfc*.son>x an 
l«X*ilrT*ril durtnO W rX*« fn«-
cB»dt»KW«af»irT7?4. 

We can help you reach readers. 
who want to hear what you've got 

to say—so say It In classified! 

^CALLUS . 

3K>DAY 

se4- t *wc>^^C^<^tm^ssw«^eCo^ 

CHAMBERLAIN 
A l^*Mte*s» ^ K t^^wi C ^ ^ ^ t e ^ s ^ v ^ A f M f M £*V^^*ft 1w)4M 

' ^% w^^W^^^W W% ŝ ^^^W K^^W^B ^^f^^n^^ ^^^W ^^Wn^W 9 W^^W 

100% COMMISSION 
PROGRAM 

CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS announces a 
100% COMMISSION PROGRAM for SALES 
ASSOCIATES. OppOftuntlto to tour to fi
nancial hatgMs ts a Hc+ratd Raal Estais 
Aatoclatt can no?* be yours. For informa
tion regarding this fantattic t>rogram Drtata 
caX for a cofrfWantlaJ Irrtanflw. 
' Wi nrtrtyhwtv/BtoornfrS W 
N/WCY 
LEAVENWORTH 
Troy 
GARYNEWVILU 

647-6400 

641-1660 

CHAKUNE aUCAS 651-4400 

C h a m b e r l a i n , 'M >M 

MtolMsifM 
E m T T I l a ^ l : 
(Sffsmndl ^ 

§ • :JHteirfiff8ig©':.' 
Where you'll.love shopping 

for holiday gifts... 
and earning extra 
holiday income! 

Full T ime & Part T ime Day 
Seasonal Positions 

Sales Associates 
ReceMng 

' Enjoy a hb*f»! ?5% storvwid* <*f»count 
rtus spfrcW dweoun* eteyt or up to 3 J % 

>nc* wllng quittty Misorti It 
-..r._,bu<no<f*^rtred Opmrtunstylor 
ff^jaw plsK*»T>«ot after the hossfJayft. 

APPtY IM PERSON to our 
Human Resources D* 
Mondary S ^ L * d ^ it 
at th« foftowkw Ifdcottoiv or 

call: 3 1 3 3 4 4 3 4 0 0 , « * t 2 1 5 

T W v « Ovlts CaMar 
Novt,m 

AnFqu**-! H * 

— t / 

i 

S^tt^**** 

f ' * ' - " * - - " / * • • • * -

.*7. . _ _ , _ „ „ . , 

/ 
; < , • ' • . 
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506 Help Wanted Sake 
-- TRAVEL CONSULTANT -

YYil train Irtefxlfy. outgoing people 
10 M * v»c*llon* to HawaX, Cafifor. 
D!j>;tl4 Travdryaa^ej^tyfrnc* 
helpfwf but not nec****ry. Rapid 
prarrtpuort 10 *eJe* mahegmeni (or 
right Vx)Mdu«) w/»*Jes experience. 
Se^/commt*»lon. Call - 278-4100 

^TREMENDOUS 
; OPPORTUNITY : ' 

await* 2 totf-ttartor*. II you are 
looking for *3O.OOO-i5O,0O0 • yea/, 
can Own lor eppolntnemt/lntervlew 

.8am-5pmaL' , . . , . • 
: ? 669,5600 ::'>; 
V)C TANNY Ha* Immediate open-
to* in our pro Shop in the Bloom; 
held •executrv* club for mature, reV 
sponsible peYton*. For appoint. 
mofSl,' eel Ooe. 7*2-0005. 

. ' WALLPAPER SALES ' 
Busy, special order end In-sleek re-
tajl *lor* nemo's experienced tales 
perton/ Farmlngion Hill* area. Can 
Susje, 855-5144 

WE HAV5 grown fTom'$50.000/rrK>. 
to MMH. permo. In 2 year*. We 
necdpeopfe! Call 323-3974,24 hour 
recorded message. 

614 Death Notices 

i 
n 

HOLMES.' ANNE L. . Deceased. 
Nov. 24. 1989.Mother'ol John S. 
Hoirries. Mahhfltan. Beach, Ca. Me
morial tributes may bo made to: 
PtetyHiUChapteroltbeDAR 
4800 N. Harsda!* 
Bloomneld Hills, Ml 48013 

700 Auction Sale* 

J 
i 

\i; -

. GREGORY 
' ESTATE AUCTION 

- ° Early American furniture 
Household & Misc." 

We win have a public auction at 
3824 fnve.tn*»*. Dexter, take 
Doxter/ Ann Arbor Rd. to Inverness. 

V SAT. DEC 9 AT 11 AM 
-^-Qyinar; EVa M. Gregory Estates 

Bjavn a Maimer Auction Servic* 
Lloyd Braurv. • :y\ Jerry Kelmer 
AnnArbor '. ' Saline 
68679846 994-6309 

• • < • . ) ~ : j - - ^ 

700 Auction Sales 

• A U C T I O N , 
•JELWELRY/COINS 

^ ^ " C O r t E C T I B i e S 
12:01PM,SUN. DEC. 10 

(PREVIEW AT 10:30) 
SHERATON OAKS HOTEL. NOVl 

,0-9«etexrt#162(NoYlRd.) 
W. Of 1-275) 

• DIAMONDS 
• MARY GREGORY 
• FINE JEWELRY 
• G O L D 
•PRECIOUS GEMS 
• WEDGEvyOOD CHINA 
•.ESTATE COINS 
• H U M M E I S 
• INDIAN ARTIFACTS 
Arroque 4 Modern Jeweiy features 
3.43 CI. & 2.24 Ct. diamond toU-
tarea,' beautiful rings, bracelet*, 
necklace*, pin*, earrings, pendants, 
Bold chain*. Art Deco pieces. 
watcM* & loose gems. Wedgewood 
WeBesley china; Estate coin coCoc-
Uon Including )855 sealed Ltbery 
Half with arrow*. 1873 seated liber-
ty V* dime. & ra/e Barber W* *•«'»; 
Indian Artifacts ttcfuding arrow 
head* & hammers; 19 pieces An
tique Mary Gregory glass; 15 Huro-
mels; UrasaXI doll and more. Cash. 
Visa. MC or American Express. 
' SPECIAL APPRAISAL DAY -
Gomologist available lor (ewetry ap
praisals on Items you bring or pur
chase. (Minimal fee)i "Guarantee ol 
Genuine**" on Precious Metals and 
Gems. 

HERITAGE AUCTION FIRM 
("MICHIGAN'S LEADING JEYVERLY 

AUCTION COMPANY"! 
808HOWE. CAI . AUCTIONEER 

(517)676-3030 

701 Collectibles 
AVON Currier & tves lea sel. com
plete. After 5pm "«79-589« 

BUFFALO BOY • plate by Perrlrto. 
1200. HI Edition RocVvwJrTrllOO; 
Eves. . 355-3305 

CASH for baseball, football, hockey 
cards. * coin eoBecttons. 

538-5589 

HOLLY DAY IN FRANKLIN 
On Franklin Rd between 13 8. 14 
mile Rd. Sal Dec. 9 - I0am-9:30pm 
Continuous events, (roe raffles & 
prizes, refreshments & music free at 
parliclpat^g merchants. Candlelight 
Home Tour - Carriage rides. $5 
Adults: $2.50 Children under 12. For 
Info, CAB 851-7877: 626-2554 

URGE half hua ahlp model. $190 
. 653-7353 

PUEBLO POTTERY - Acoma, 8anta 
Cta/a. Hop). Maria. Lone Won. Med
icine Flower, efueXom, many more 
leading poller*. Original art ol 
Southwest. Holiday sale 20 - 40% 
off. 855-8089.855-3880 

RETIRED TOM CLARK gnomes -
over 200, Plus all current ftaurtnos. 
Enjoyable investments. 425-8245 

I 

; ; r LANDSCAPE^ 
TEQUlPMENT-AUCtlON 

Dump 8 pick up trucks. TUtaM 
tool*,.' landscape eqofpemonl, 4500 
Ford; packhoe, 3000 Ford tractor. 3. 
equipment, mower. 4½ ft. Howard 

• rotawtor. WewU have a public auc-
Uortal 8900 Joy Rd. Plymouth. 
W. of Plymouth. E. Of Curtis Rd. 

THUBS.DEC.14AT11AM 
Owner: LanXenaw & Oamgaard 
"in & Assoc.tnc 

Bf aun i. He!mer Auction Service 
Lloyd Breun ' Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor Saline 

66$i9646 994-6309 

rd MENDEL 
COUNTRY AUCTION 

CrafTiman 12 HP Lawn Tractor 
-\' 2010 John Deere Tractor 

. Ford SN Tractor • 3. Equipment 
Mpforcycfe - Chain Saw - Freezer 

T. " F L T , . . . . _ Boat A Motor . 
12706 Sharon KoBow Rd. Manches
ter. .Take Austin Rd. 4 mDes west of 
towhi. . • • : • ' 

SUHOECIOATIZNOON 
: Owner: FSchard Mendel 

Bctuti & Helmer Auction Service 
UoydBrsuh Jerry helmer 
ArKTA/bor SaHne 
665^9646 994:6309 

700; Auction Satet 

CHRISTMAS 
Antique Auction 

Frl Nlghl. Dee.8. 6pm; Preview 5pm 
at Romulus Progressive Club. 11580 
Ozgafid. 
Take 194 to Haggerty Rd. exit, go S. 
1 mile to Huron River Dr.. then E. or 
left 2« miles to 5 Point Intersection. 
Romulus; turn sharp toft on Ozga 
Rd. 

Large oak ron lop desk, oak Icebox, 
large round oak table, other quality 
antique furniture, earty spinning 
wheel, quantity of good primitives, 
life size mechanical santa, early 
sleigh with bells, large coOecUon an
tique Christmas Items, chUdrens fur
niture, over 50 antique girts toys, 
over 40 coOector doBs, classic Jewel
ry, Hummels. Carousel Horse, old 
circus posters, 10 old train sets In
cluding Lionel, over 75 excellent an
tique boy* toy* pfus the unique. 
Terms cash. For a free mailed pic
tured fryer ca* Doug. Oalton,-
Auctlonoer. 697-8838 

SOUTHWEST ART 
Original art by loading southwest 
artists. Pueblo pottery, Navajo rugs. 
Kachlnas. etc. Holiday sale. 20-40% 
off. • 855-5089,855-3880 

WEDGWOOD Christmas Plates, 
1969-78. $425.-for 10. 
Mint condition! 628-8375 

702 Antiques* 
• ALL ANTIQUE6 BOUGHT!! • 

Postcards, old movie magazines. 
antique & paper dolls, toys, SheOy 
china, military. 348-3154,348-7984 

ANN ARBOR AREA 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
_ ANTIQUE MALL 

IAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
Huge Selection ol 

Antiques & Collectibles 
HISTORIC WELLERBLDG. 

555 Michigan Ave. Saline. Mich. 
30 DEALERS 429-1805 
Mon.-Frt, 10 to 5 Sat.. Sun . 10 to 6 

702 Antique! 
• FLEA MARKET • 
Every Sunday, 9 lo 4PM 

Oakland County Farmers Market 
Pontisc-Lki-Rd.iWMi,- W.of -Tele
graph. 

PEOOtER$ ROW - BUYS - SELL8 
"Your (quality) good old slufl" 

18th Century'lo 1920"» furniture, 
(especially country). Art pottery, his
torical STert glass, watchea t fine 
Jewelry. sJfver. f c * art, paintings, old 
leys, cast \toti banks, decoys, cjuifts, 
Indian art-facts, advertising & rail
road Items, lamps, radios, vintage 
clothing, oriental rugs. 

GREAT HOLIDAY GIFTS! 
2878 Orchard lake Rd , Sylvan Ik. 

Next to the Paint Can 882-2030 

SIGNED TIFFANY desk lamp, with 2 
signed gold Iridescent shades. 26" 
htgh,*lu.000/besl. 291-2484 

TWO LEADEO glass doors, $425. 
VTctrbia • $175. Antique oak chesl -
$375. 1878 Atklnsctocfc -$250. 
Ingram sherf clock - $125. Other an
tiques. 525-0923 

703 Crafts 
ARTS 4 CRAFTS SHOW 

Sunday, December 10. Freedom HiB 
Park. £_ 16 Mile Rd. between 
Schoenherr & Utica Rd-. Sterling 
HU I0am-5pm. Homemade choco-
laies 4 bread. Free, admission & 
parking. Ooo* prizes. 

CHRISTMAS CRAFT SALE: Pictures 
with Santa. BaXe goods, refresh
ments (Sal.i. Frl. 4 Sat. Dec. 8-9, 
I0am-4pm Eton Sr. Crtlzon Center. 
4900 Pardee. Dca/bom His. 

CHRISTMAS CRAFT SHOW 
90 Artlsls. Frl. Dec. 15, 5pm-9pm. 
Sal . Dae-. 16, lOam-Spm. 
Meadowbrook Hall. Rochesier. 
Adults $2. Receive hall off 1 admis
sion with canned food donation. 

705 Wearing Apparel 
COYOTE COAT 44 length, perfect 
condition, size 10. $850. 1-25 carat 
diamond ring. $3300. < «42-9652 

DE8KJNER Mtn)Te6ttT.»lzn0l TyrOC 
Ian Glow (dark brownX fuS-fongth, 
Ike new. AHuog $2,500. 855-3839 

LYNX COAT-Gorgeou* full length. 
Uke new. Appraised by Chudikt for 
$20K. Sea $7,000. Mejl «49-1304 

708 HouwhoW Goods 
Oakland County 

MINK JACKET- Autumn haze small. 
Very hiue use. Coal $2,600. 
Best offer takes «"* " 645-5718 

NATURAL red fox strofler length 
coat. Beautiful, sue 10. 
Ca* evenings 65M177 

RACCOON fuftcoat. mld-caH. (size 
medium • large? 4 year* old, Ike 
new. $475. 748-0511 

THREE SPORTY Fur Jackets - Srze 
6-8: spotted lynx, whlre mink, red 
fox. $5P0**ctil Hurry H 64/-3504 

WHITE FULL Length MVA coal with 
fox collar, size 6. $1,200 or best of
fer. Also Autumn haze 4 white walk
ing coal Call before 12 Noon or 
weekends. r . 64J-9633 

706 Oarage 8ales: 
Oakland 

BIRMINGHAM MOVING SALE • Sal 
9-5 & 8un..10-5pm. 200 Billingsgate 
Ol ; Foxcrofl of Bloom IWd Condos. 
Some AjrnKure. refrigerator, dishes, 
saver, household goods. For direc
tions, can . 626-0758 

ESTATE 8ALE 
toys, book*, games, washer/dryer. 
Selmer fluie, bedroom dresser*, 
much more. 642-4532 

ANTIQUE CAROUSEL "HORSES-
From the turn of the century. Ex-
tremeryrare. 751-8078 

CRAFTS-baked goods, homemade 
Christmas gifts for pets. Sale Sal . 
Dec. 9. 10am-4pm. 4830 Malbu. oft 

-Lone Pine near Franklin ~Rd. 851-
1433. To benefit homeless animals 
at Anu Cruelty Association. 

ANTIQUE CHANDELIER. Circa 
1930, Tiffany mux glass. 72" high, 
originally In Fisher Building. $7500. 
60'T wide English country replica 
arm chandelier. $2500. Assorted 
lamps starting al $100. 541-9010 

RJM PUBLIC AUCTION 
Frl Dec 6. 10:30 am. Tools, tools, 
tods, screw machlno tooling, ma
chine vises, pads, cotieu, nuts 4 
bolt*, electric motor* and supplies. 
benches, vises, lool bets, hind tools, 
power toots, Inspection equipment 
Turret toofing. welder*, pipe thread
er, electric components, machine 
accessories and supplies.. Large va
riety of tooling. Don't miss this sale. 
located al 873 N. MUI, Plymouth, N. 
of Main S i For Info, can -459-2323 

701 Collectibles 
COKE MACHINE about 25 yr* old. 
Good condition, fully operational. 
Great conversation piece. 477-6809 

MADAME ALEXANDER dou* (2) 
"Utile Women"series. excellent 
condition 642-8351 

OIL PAINTING by Ludwig Munlnger. 
Winter Landscape. 561-9105 

• ANTIQUES • AUCTION 
•RESALE 

BftAUN 4 HELMER 
AUCTION SERVtCf 8 

-Rati EUala • Farm 
_ Household - Antiques: 

Lloyd R. Bracn. 
Ann Arbor 0«5-M4< 

Jerry CHefmer 
$U1JV. - : : 994-9909 

MANCHEbTER 
ANTIQUE MALL 

SAT, 4 SUN., DEC. 9 410 

116 E. Main, MenctMt t t r 
20 min. southeast of Ann Arbor 
Open7o**r», W * m . -Sp,m. 

DAV1SSURG. Ml. Antiques Mart & 
Folk Art Fair, Sun. Doc. 10, 10*m -
4pm. Free admission. Heated buBd-
Ing. 1-75 North lo Exit 93. Right to 
Dtvtsourg Rd., left to Andersonvtae 
Rd. left to Springfield Oaks Center. 
M 4 B . 1-548-7207 

K; 
t 
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ANTIQUE COOK STOVE lor sale. 
Blue steel 4 nlckle. double warming 
ovens w/reservol/. Good condition. 
Call after 4P01 517-849-2334 

ANTIQUES 4 COLLECTIBLES -
9631 7 Mile. Salem Twp. between 
Chubb. 4 Currf* Rds. Furniture, 
dock*, china, lamps, toy*, records 4 
misc. Sat 4 Sun., 10am-3pm 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
The stockings were hung 
by a large golden chain 

filled with treasures 
from Antiques on Main 

Come k»in ho8day gift ghrer* 
at a special shop 

thai Is noted by many 
As being the tops. 
HOLIDAY HOUR3 
Daffy: 10am-6pm 

FA-10-9 Sun: 12-5 
1158. Main Royal Oak 

546-4663 
ARMOIRES-Antique cash register*, 
glass display case, baker* rack.-and 
pine apothacary chest 644-3644 

CHRISTMAS 
ANTIQUE AUCTION 

THURS., DEC.7, 7PM 
JULIAS 

AUCTION PALACE 
12200 Telegraph 

(JustS.ofFlatrock) 
Preview 1pm Til Sale 

Rare old movie carousel: Slot ma
chines 1.2 4 5 cents; TradVstlmuta-
tor*; Rare scooper gumbaB ma
chine; Old porcelain German dofls 4 
others; Old Lionel 4 Marx trams; 044 
wood loy»; Tin toy* pKis ton toy*; 
Steam tractor. Old Bode Isle chfld'e 
hor*e-dr*wn cart; Video game*; 
Old. chlW* sleds; Toy furniture; Old, 
ch8d"» furniture; GoM 4 diamond 
rings and much morel 
941-7794...0*yo1Sato... 654-6373 

OEALERS WANTED 
Don lover* 

Mark your calendar. Renaissance 
dofl show and-sale, Jan. 14, 10am-
4pm. Antiques, reproductions, col
lectibles, (uppOes. toy*, bearr and 
more. Holiday Inn. Livonia West 
17123 Laurel Tark"f>7rTn275 To 6 
Mile exit). 

Contact Cindy. 363-7241 
Clip and save 50 cents. 

DEPRESSION GLASS. Cleo pattern, 
complete service for 5 people. Best 
offer. After 6pm 462-1541 

ENGLISH OAK Acme K.O. 5 
l«ble.3l«ar» «rtr<yn«ly y w i 

5 leg 
ooodt Uon, $400. CaJ after 6pm 553-0988 

F1GURAI napkm rings, large de
canter*, glasses, figurine, cut art 4 
cranberry glass. 373-1082 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES M A L L 

Michigan's Finest Antiques Mall 
Over 40 Quality Dealers 

Under One Roof 
2 MILES W. OF TECUMSEH. MICH. 

OnM-50nearM-52 • 
(517V423-8277 

OPEN 7 DAYS. 10AM-530PM 

LARGE COUNTRY CORNER Cup
board, Ttttt. Hand made, glass 
door* on (op. Nice! $1095.553-7353 

RAREAnOqu* clock. " 
Vintage tin signs and cans. ' 
After 6pm 598-9509 

SINGER Featherweight, 221. sewing 
machine. Best offer. 455-8125 

VICTORIAN SIDEBOARD/Dressor, 
mahogany, original hardware, 2 
piece with large oval beveled mirror. 
$500.Fenton 760-9322 

CRAFT BOUTIQUE - Great Christ
mas gifts lor all ages, all prices. 
Vesis, dots, wreaths, .woodcraft, ce
ramics and more. Dec. 9 4 10, Sal. 
4 Sun. 9:30am-4:30pm. 15087 Blue 
Skies. W. of Newburgh, S. of 5 ML 

CRAFT SHOW IN HOME • Dec 9th 
I1am.-5pm. Many crafts. SUwtek 4 
Discovery Toys. 38091 Summer*, 
Lrvonla. 96 4 Newburg 464-0562 

HOME CRAFT SHOW 
All homemade Item*. Country 
craft*. Bear*. Santas, Tlaggedy 
Annes, Baskets. 8 a i . Dec. 9,10am-
5pm. 30740 Hathaway, E_ of Merrl-
man. S of Plymouth. 

Jaycoos Celebrity Cook Book Sale 
Great gift/help* Madonna CoCege. 
Order by mal now for $12.40ea. 
Mas check* lo: Uvonla Jaycees 
P.O.Box 2039.Uvonla,48151 

WOODWORKING CRAFT SHOW 
Sat 4 Sun., Dec. 9-10. llam-7pm. 
Rochester Hills. 2773 Cutbertson. N. 
ol Auburn, between John R 4 Oe-
qutndre 10% discount with UVs ad. 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 

GREEN LAWN Grove Flea Market. 4 
miles S. of 1-94. left hand side, in
door* Sat 4 Sun., a l seasons. Qual
ity antiques, Jewelry, coins, baseball 
cards, guns, tools, clothes, walking 
product*, toy*, new 6 used. Over 
100 tables. Best place for weekend 
shopping. Save money. 941-6930. 

HK3HLANOPARK 
St. Benedict Flea Market 

Sat, Doc 9. 10AM-3PM. Jewelry, 
books, records, furniture, clothing. 
Church basement,- John R. at 
Church St. 2 block* 8 of Sc< Miie, 1 
block E of Woodward. 

JUOSON N CENTER RESALE SHOP 
Open Wed.. Thur.. Frl. and 8at . 
Doc. 9 4 16. 10-2prn 13 Mae at 
Greenfield, Royal Oak. 

8AMPIEVRUMMAQE 8ALE-Chll-
dren and adult apprarel, toy*, 
books. Jewelry. Salesmen sample*, 
all new. Great stocking ttufler* tor 
ho0d*y gift*. Frl 10-6, Sat 10-2. 
«495 Bradford Ct. Plymouth, (off of 
Colony Farms Rd.) Many rummage 
tale Items as wen. 

705 Wearing Apparel 
FURS-FVIRS-FIIRS 

CARMELA'8 Next-to-newused Fur* 
2546 Orchard Lake Rd.. Open Tues. 

thruSat, llrSpm _.682-32O0 
Consignment by-Appointment 

CONSIGNMENT 
CLOTHIERS 

A unique women* clothing 6 acces
sories store. We are now accepting 
your l&e-new (2 yr or newer) design
er 4 brand nam* winter fashion* on 
consignment or purchased outright 
Wfth-holidayTxjstle 4"bustle quk*fy 
approaching, ask about our conven
ient house call service. W* also ac
cept fur*. Al clothing must be fresh
ly laundered 4 arrive on hanger*. 

Hour*: Mon-Sat 10-6 
Open Frl la 6pm 

43249 W. 7 Mile, Northrffle 
(located in Highland Lake Shopping 
Center) 

347-4570 
BEAUTIFUL GOLDEN OPPOSUM. 
Eke new, silk Hoed. fuS length fur 
coal. Stze 10-12. Purchased from 
Wettrich'*. Best offer. 647-1892 

NATURAL NUTRIA COAT wtth Rac
coon trim._Stze 18. Excellent condi
tion. EveS.548-7418. Day* 643-0102 

REO FOX JACKET - Purchased at 
Diettrich'*, size, medium. Asking 
$500. wtB negotiate. 373-5174 

BABY BABY 
"LIKE NEW" -

CLOTHES AT GREAT PRICES 
Chi Wrens consignment store H now 
accepting winter dolhlna (newborn* 
• 8). Seeking Absorba, Baby Togs. 
OshXrah 4 other quality brands. 
Drop off anvtime. House can service 
available. 133 E Csdy 
Downtown Northvfll* 347-baby 

EUREKA FURS, located at the Gi
braltar Trade Center, 1-75 6 Eureka 
Rd. New 4 used fur. Save $1000'*H 
Many amal sizes. Mink. Raccoon, 
Blue Fox. cute Rabbit Jacket* $76. 
Open every day. 374-2215 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Movtngi 
9-5pm. Sat 4 Sun only. 28538 lake 
Park West S. of 13. between Drake 
4 Farmlngion Rd. 553-7715 

LANDSCAPE BOULOERS 
Unlimited tuppfy. an *Ues. 

625-1351 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Moving *ale. 
Dec 9.10th. Sat 9-<pm. Sun. 11-
4pm. 874 Bridgestone. Jlenken 4 
livernoi*. 

SOUTHF1ELD MOVING SALE1 3 pc: 
walnut bedroom set complete, an
tique furniture and mlsc Items. Dec. 
9 4 10. 9:30-4pm. 27419 Lexington 
Parkway. N aide of 11 Mae. between 
Greenfield and Southheld. 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

CANTON-Basement saiel Inlaid ma
hogany desk, excefleni condition, 
$400; new oak table/4 chair*. $100; 
2 wood theft unit*, $80 ea.; Sght fu
tures, curtains rods, rugs i lots 
more. Thur».-Sal open 9:30am. 
6576 Congress. 8/Joy, E/Sheidon. 

CANTON Moving St!*: 41120 
Heathmoor* Court (Healhmoore 
Court Apt*., on Haggerty Just 8. of 
Ford). Sat. 1279. 9-4; doublebed, 
night stand*, dresser,- microwave, 
TV (tend, bar stools, tleep-sofa. 
rocking chair*, deck chair*, washer, 
dryer, griDs, misc. Items 

Detroit (ROSEDALE PARK) Estate 
Sale: pkrsh Rotedale Park fe*J-
dence. 3 M floor*. Antique*, china, 
furniture, loots, clothing, appliances; 
Thur*., Dec 7 to Frl. Dec. 8. Npon-
9pm. 14900 Faust, Detroit 

REOFORD-Estti* 8 * » , Dec 9 4 10, 
9am-3pm. Quality bergaJnsI 11439 
Seminole. 1 btk. E. of Ink Her Rd . 
oft Plymouth Rd. 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 
Accessories 4 Antiques 

CONDUCTS 
MOVING 8ALE 
1216 Lenox 

(Adams Rd. btw. Sq. IX. 4 Long Lk , 
Lenox West off Adams) 

FRl, 11-4.8AT.. 10-2 

RCA color TV. 1920S Walnut bed 4 
dresser, hook rugs, Whitney drop 
loaf table. 4 chair*. 30'* sofa' (tfip 
cover* Included), large braided rug. 
folding table. 4 chair*, luggage. 
workbench, garden 4 hand tool*, 
canning lara, QE refrigerator. May-
lag washer. GE dryer, bras* fire
place tool*, kitchen Items, antique 
coffee grinder. HaB piece*. Mlsc 
8«« You Frl, 8at Bevl 353-0469 

ALL NEW 
ORIENTAL FURNITURE. 

Com* enjoy our large ware
house selection, all at wonderful 
warehouse price*. Black 
lacquer, Coromandel floor 
screens. Porcelain, Ctotsonne 
vases, and much morel Open 
11-8, Mort-Sai 408 8. Lafay
ette 4 Fourth (S.W. comer) m 
downtown Royal Oak. 641-2722 

ALMOST NEW 3 piece blue *ecuon-
*.$9O0. 478-7109 

An Estate Sale 
Every Day 

Give a quality gift 
with character 
& lasting value 

Incredible savings 
ON 

BEDROOM 5(:IS. LHNINU HIHJM 
SETS. SOFAS. EASY CHAIRS. END 
TABLE8. COCKTAIL TABLES, 
WALL UNfTS. DESK8, SECRETARY 
DESK8, DINETTE SET8. LAMPS. 
OIL PAINTINGS. PR1NT8, CRYS
TAL, SILVER. GLASSWARE. FLAT
WARE, COLLEOTABLE8, ANI * t 
MUCH MUCH MORE." 

Everything d e a n and In 
great condition end priced 
to sell: 

RE-SELL IT 
ESTATES SALES 

34769 Grand River. Farmlngtoo 
Mon. Tue*. Wed. 8at 10-«pm 

Thur*, Frl, 10-9pm 
Sun 12 Noort-4pm 

CALL 478-7355 
ANTIQUE overstuffed matching tofa 
4 chair. $400.. Hal tree. $150.. Ex-
ceflent Can deliver. 985-5905 

ANTIQUE tlnoie bras* bed, com
plete. $376. Ethan ABen «lendl!ed 
dresaer, desk 4chaJr, mint, $425 
After 6pm- 258-6209 

.. ANNQiJNCING 
A SUPER SALE! 

THE STATUS EXCHANGE 
Fine Estate Furnishings 
FRIDAY. 8ATUR0AY. SUNDAY 

0EC.8.9.10.10 TO 8 

22113 TELEGRAPH 
(Wesiside of Tetograph. 8. of 9 at) 

Gorman'8 Center 
WE HAVE SOMETHING FOR 
EVERYONE. CURRENT CONTEM
PORARY, TRADITIONAL. 

ANTIQUES. GIFT8 4 MORE-
CONTEMPORARY INCLUDES: 
Beautiful black 4 pastel Down FUed 
sectional sofa w/chalse lounge by 
S>ralm; Custom plnV credent*; 
Black dining table w/6 leather 
chair*; Recliner 4 rocker; Six piece 
sectional sofa; Four piece sectional 
sofa; Marble coffee tables; Custom 
designed wal unit*; Rosewood con
ference fable: Tons of art work; 
Glass 6 lormlca tables; Lamps; Sets 
of chair* and much morel 
TRADITIONAL INCLUDES: 9 piece 
Antique English oak dining room 
M l complete by Berkey 4 Gay, Oak 
games table and dinette sets; Teak 
dinette; Sofas from The Curiosity 
Stop,' Baker h*JLc$est; Bleached 
oak entertainment "center; Brass. 
glass 4 marble tables: BreakfronH 
Armolres; Curios 4 Commodes; 
French Chambermaid chesl'.lamps; 
Brass. Pewter; Crystal; China; Figu
rines; Oriental; Sterling; Ntpon. Fur*. 
Foi. Mink 4 Otter; Several Oriental 
rugs; Antique oils: Great accesso
ries. Fine 4 Costume Jewelry and 
much, much morel -
COME SHOP OUR SELECTION 
AN0 SAVE $$. 

NOW PURCHASING,), . 
AND ACCEPTING * 

CONSIGNMENTS ON FINE 
FURNITURETANTIQUES 

& ACCESSORIES IN 
GOOD CONDITION. 

PLEASE CALL OR STOP IN. 
356-8222 

706 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

BASKEMARGE woven basket 22" 
x 37:-. Never u*ed. $25, . . 477.-9212 

706 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

BASSETT FULL/QUEEN pecan bed, 
irlpte <itMiet, chesl, $435. Upright 
freezer, kk* new, $140. IrorvglaM 
hanging tamp, $40. Antique 
love$e*t,$450. 332-2558 

BEAUTIFUL MATCHING dresser*, 
minor, night table, near antique. 
$1500. 649-1858 

BEAUTIFUL 48' round pedastal oak 
table with 1 leaf, $500. 

683-7155 

ANNOUNCING 

UNDERGROUND 
COLLECTOR 

Conducts Quality 
MOVING SALE 
Thura. Dec. 7, 

10am-4pm: AND 6-8pm 
Frl. Dec. 8, 10am-5pm 

17657 Wiltshire 
Lathrup Village 
(4 btk*. S. Of 12 Mile. 
fe oft Southfleld Rd.) 

Living room: 2 sofas, 6k* new, black 
loather 4 brass bamboo chair, ta
ble* 4 lamps; lovely dark frultwood 
desk, leather top. Bedroom: Deco

rator's double tufted headboard w/ 
matching spread 4 drape*, night 
stand, double dresser, handpalnled 
on cream ground: also double 
dresser w/mlrror. nlghl stand, small 
Bombay chest - by Hickory, cream 
ground. Dining: distressed while 
oval table w/2 leaves, eet of 6 arm 
chair*. Appliance*: 2 color Sony TV 
sat*. Kenmore gas stove, like new. 
Accessories: lamps. Hfverpiate serv
ing pieces, cut crytiaf. Chinese cab
bage leal tea service + 2 export 
plate*. FEATURING 2 (Vie Oils by 
listed Artlsls: Gustof Kuntz 6 P. 
Sore! • Some old German Christmas 
Items, a little misc. 
644-3982 or $8^-626^4203 

Numbers available Wednesday. 

APARTMENT FURNITURE sale, 
wicker, Ivtng room. desk*, new off
ice, misc. Must sell. CaJ 649-3555 

PRE-HOLIDAY 
BASH 

BY 

EVERYTHING GOES 
SAT. SUN. DEC. 9.10.10 to 5 

61620 CIDER MILL 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

(W.off Franklin Rd, between lone 
Pine 4 Long Lake)' 
LARGE COLONIAL FILLED WITH 
QUALITY FURNISHINGS AN0 
GIFTS IN PERFECT CONDITION. 
FEATURING: •Fabulous French *o0d 
oak master bedroom set w/large ar-
molre, triple dresser 4 mirror*. 2 
night stands 4 king bed complete, 
by ThomasYloe; >10 piece Traditional 
twin bedroom set lor the boyt; -11 
piece Traditional twin bedroom set 
lor the girt*; <Con temporary black 
lacquer cocktail 4 end table*, sols 4' 
2 arm chalrt; Oak vanity, mirror. 
sofa, cocktaH 4 side tables 4 pair ol 
wing chairs by ThomasviDe; -Large 
contemporary brass floor lamp; 
•Recllner*; •Bras* 4 glass dining 
table, side tables 4 coffee tables; 
•Console 4 mirror; «New. Oriental 
rug*; •French secretary 4 chair; •Ori
ental lamp*, panels 4 Agurines; 
•Games table; -Tea carl; •Chaise 
lounge; •Several lamps; -Designer 
women's, men** 4 young aduft 
Clothing: •Fur*; •Jewelry; New white 
GE slde-by-side fridge; rWhVipool 
washer 4 dryer, -Sharp microwave; 
•Zenith console color TV; 'Apple lie 
computer, with all accessories; 
•VCR; <olor TV; •Stereos; •Exercise 
6 sport equipment; «10 speeds; >Art; 
•Glass, brass 4 copper accessories 
myf 
BEAUTIFUL HOUSE IS FOR 8ALE 
TOO! DON'T MISS THIS 

PLEASE JOIN USI 
Remember... 

'EVERYTHING GOES' 
r-^Sj2ecIail5iaJo.On Site 

Household Liquidations 
855-0053 

ART DECO fun size bed, night 
«land, chesl, vanity, mirror and 
bench, $875. 852-5018 

BED-MUSHROOM color Formica 
king size platform bed with head
board and atl ached nlghl stands 
with drawer* and cabinets. Malt/ess 
4 box *prlng Included. Perfect con
dition. $975. . 648^978 

BEDROOM: beautiful Ethan AHen, 
Queen CannonbaD 4 poster, dress
er, bedsiand. $500. Eve*. 552-0307 

BEDROOM SET: Dresser, chesj of 
drawer* 4 twin beds. $300/best 
Complete dining room set includes 
china cabinet, buffet, table 4 4 
chair*, extra leal for table, 
excellent condition.4500/best 
Oays: 542-8634 After Spra: 355-0644 

BEDROOM SET-Thomasville, 5pe 
traditional, queen headboa/d. Uke 
oew $650/00¾. message, 852.5868 

BELGIAN PROVINCIAL Dining 
labie, buffet. 6 chair*. $400. 
Green vinyl couch. 375-9453-

BLACK TABLE 6 8 vinyl twtve! 
chair*, good for rec room or col
lage, $150; custom made tiffany 
type hanging lamps brown 4 beige 
$75; 360-0276 

BROWNE 
ESTATE SALE 
Dec 6 4 9. 10am to 4pm 

6057 Falrwood. Dearborn Heights. 
Falrwood run* north oft Ford Road. 
1 bfk. E. of Inktter. 

Very nice sale includes couch,-pair 
ol vervel chair*, hldeebed, end 4 
coffee tables, 2 bedroom set*. 2 0(-
nette *et*. 1 wtth hutch, Admiral re
frigerator, washer 4 dryer, porch 
furniture, 2 color TV* 4 a pool 
table. Accessories are china, lamps, 
salt 4 pepper collection. Kitchen-
ware*, glassware, tawnmower, gar
den tools, lot* of coOectibles 4 
much more. Number* at 950am Frl. 

SALE BY DIANNE BROWNE 
661-5280 

CARPET 
I have several thousand yards of top 
quality Slalnmasteri-worry-free & 
100% nylon Carpet Carpet your liv
ing room 4 hall m great new 100% 
nylon pkrsh or sculptured carpet 
Choice of color* for $289. Price In
clude* carpet, pad. etc based on 30 
tq.yd*. Add 3 bedrooms, *ave even 
more. $699 fufl price based on 75 
*q yd*. Cafftodd 473-8400 

CERTC0, INC. 
• ESTATE SALES 
• HOUSEHOLD SALES 
• APPRAISALS 
• AUCTIONS 
We also buy out partial or complete 
Es tales. 
PATRICIA STEMPIEN. 522-1736 

CHAISE LOUNGE 4 matching sola, 
oocktaJ table. 6 white kitchen 
chair*. Also raccoon 4 leather Jack
et. Al Exoeoentl 661-2326 

CHANDELIER. PEWTER-SOfld. 5 
DghU Inctudlnggtasa globe*. Beauti
ful condition. $250. 851-3753 

CHANDEL!EAr-$l50. Entertainment 
unit, storage unit, much more. Rea
sonable. After 6 644-3313 

COLONIAL sofa 6 loveseat coffee 41 
end tables, LaZ-Boy rocker recfinor. 
Best offer. After 6PM. 855-2848 

COLOR TV • 24". $75; maple dining 
buftat, $60; tweed retfiner. $30: 
moving lo Florida 477-3470 

COMPLETE U shaped kitchen cabi
net*, 2 evens m cabinet*, cook tops, 
$800, door*, drapes, misc. 851-9728 

CONTEMPORARY KITCHEN set 48 
m. round white table and 4 pedestal 
chair*. Reasonably priced. 681-5052 

CRIB: 
HANDMADE Walnut Baby Crib. 

649-7158 

CUSTOM built Slraford leather *of* 
6 love teal, never used, replace
ment $3000, asking $1300.333-0998 

DINETTE SET. 7 piece, butcher 
block top wtth extra leal, excellent 
condition, $250. 375-0542 

DINING ROOM SET-Walnut. Chlr* 
cabinet, Uble, _6 chair*. Excellent 
CC«diOoh:$450. 471-3176 

OINING SET- Beautiful VtdltionaJ 
.mahogany double pedestal table. 
6 chair*, china cabinet 4 buffet 
Quality $1,600. 852-7320 

DIN1NG_8ET: BeauVfut Orexet. gold
en honey mahogany, oval uble, 
pad*. 6 chair*, chma cabinet 4 side
board, designed m • tasteful Tradi
tional Period. High quality. 
$2,500. 852-5018 

CUSTOM BUILT large 6tret'ord 
kMLher.ioJg AJpve..»eaL never j a ! 
on. Nol m use.'Replaoorneni over 
$2500. SeB for $1300. 333-0998 

DINING ROOM chair* (9). Chippen
dale Style legs, rehnlshed In Ivory 
w/peach pattern upholstered teal 4 
back. Perfect condition. $1200: Din-
Ing tftom table, round, Hoodurus 
mahogany, drea 1880-1900, 60" dl-
emetor top with fluted so*l column 
base with Inner center support col
umn for fun extension use. Seats 14. 
Seven 12 ' leave* w/case. all origi
nal, completer/, restored. $4,600. 
Mon-Sat. 8am-7pm. 474-0016 

OINING ROOM TABLE - 6 chair*. 
contemporary. $ 1995. 
Work 642-4700. Eve*. 646-5722 
DINING ROOM TABLE, glass top,* 
custom chair*, oriental etagere, cof
fee table 4 lamps. 569-3958 

DINING ROOM labia. Outgrown 
traditional, heiagon table + 2 
leaves 4 4 chairs. M,usl soflS59-lsai 

DINING TABLE 3 6 V, by 7 modern 
chorme bottom. 1 in. glass too. 8 
chair*, good condition. 855-0136 

DUNCAN PHYFE dining rodhi^na 
cabinet, table. 4 chaJrs. teacart Win 
separate $400 set 478-4525 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

FRI.SAT.OEC.8.9. 10 to 4 

4236 
LAKER1DGE CT.. -. 

WABEEK 
Take MidOlebeit to Regent <Berocen 
Lone Pine 4 Long Lk) Regent to 
lakeridgeCl. 

"BEAUTIFUL-
GIANT HOME . 4 

IN WABEEK 
FEATURING: 

(Herman MiDerJFurniture Includ
ing a large desk and mirror, etc; 
•Beautiful contemporary leather 
turrtture. •Contemporary dining 
and kitchen sets. Including a 
fuOy mirrored buffet <ontem-
porary living room furniture, 
sectionals, sofa, chairs, tables, 
large black lacquered coflee, 
Uble; 'Art; -Dishes; -Signed 
glass; »111/60 color TVs; «Two 
VCR'*; -VCR camera; -Sieroo 
equipment; -4(1 *peakera; 
•Washer 4 dryer, -Excerdse 
equipment; -Slate pool table; 
•Two plnbaB machines; -Kid's 
bedroom sets; «Toys; -Lots o( 
mlsc kitchen & outdoor furni
ture 

TONS OF 
DESIGNER 

-CLOTHING. 
And Much Much Morel 

DON'T MISS THIS 
STAND OUT SAlEl 

Iris Kaufman 626-6335 
Mem, Intl. Society ol Appraisers 

ESTATE SALE . 
Frt-Sat-Sun.Ooc. 8-9- 10th. 6-« 

24851 Power* - Dearborn Hts. 
(4 bfk*. W. of Tetograph. 

1 btk. N. of Van Bom) 

EXCELLENT SALE FEATURES 
HOUSEFUL OF VICTORIAN FURNI
TURE • ALL IN TOP CONDITION 4 
8EAUTIFULI Terrllic mahogany 
bedroom set includes tail chest 4 
vanity with UK lop mirror, 2 Victorian 
IcveseeU wtth handcarvtng. couch 4 
3 chair* from the 30'» with hand-
craved trim (Top Condition). Great 
daybed from the 30'».. Two Oriental 
ruga-from-ebout 1940'* (1 Is 9x12 
machine-made 4 1 is 3x5-hand-
made). 2 brass floor tamp*. Beauti
ful brown metal V. bed w/deScate 
handpalnled design. 2 unique ma
hogany bar cabinets (must soel) 
Small Missies Oak Shert unii. old 
trunk 4 old blanket bot Art Doco 
pieces include beautiful blue glass 
mantel dock. 3 ornale handcarved 
tables, old pictures 4 prints Set of 
CarroOton China, kwery sffverptate 
tea set 4 flatware set. Rossvine pot
tery. CoBectibie* gakxel lOO't of 
household Items, dothlng 4 linen 
Hems. Beautiful Estate Jewelry (from 
this E*t»te) - CoOector* will love this 
8a)ef Nos. a*-8:l5. See you there? 

-SALE CONDUCTED BY-

THE 
Yellow Rose 

StttRLEYROSE 425-4826 
ESTATE SALE-Uke new sofas, 
chairs. Yamaha erganrbedroom~s«l, 
tv"*, washer and dryer, much more. 
Sat, Dec 9. 9am-4pm and Sun., 
Dec 10. I0am-3pm. 6638 Whi
tehaven Dr. Troy, between Lrvemocs 
and Rochester Rd off Square Lake. 

gta 
nut bottom, light in top. $100. 

„ „ _ „ - . _ 642-8781 

ETHAN ALLEN 3 cushion couch, 
earthtooe. $300. Very good 
condition 644-8996 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

DINING TABLE. 6 cha!r». beige. 
$325 Queen water bed, complete 8 
pieces, Earty American to&f~6aJT. 
$490. 4 piece w as unit, oak 6 glass. 
$170. .Raspberry loveseai, $190. 
Beige wicker loveseat. $150. Beige 
tola 6 loveseai. $350. Exercise 
bike. $75. Rowing machine $90. 3 
piece' brass/glass shelves, $176. 
Roland Synthesizer Plus 10. $290. 4 
Early American bar sleds $ 160. 

681-4933 

ESTATE SALE! Neutral tones; sofas, 
sectional, desk, dresser, lamps. 
washer 4 dryer. Excellent conditlonl 
Misc. household Items. Set. Dec. 
9th. 
28448" 
Hills; botw. 12 6 13 MM, Farming-
tdnftd. SOrake 

isc. nousewpto items, ooi. iw.. 
h. 1Q.-4pm;Sun., Dec. 10th, 10-3. 
1448 take Park Dr.. Farmlngion 
lis; botw. 12 4 13 MM, Farmlng-

ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE 

Household. Appraisals. Buyout*. 
t Hem lo whole house Fast Service 

538-2939 
FANTASTIC HOUSE sal*, unusual 
track lighting. ' trash compactor, 
decorator furniture. Imported was 
umi with mkror bar, very unusual, 
marble 4 glass tooom divider, new 
Exercvdo. By appointment 626-2202 

FORMAL LtVlHG room love seats, 
chairs, rrta/ble top table, oriental 
china cabinet, oriental standing 
screen, crystal chandelier* 4 misc 
Call before Noon or 
weekends. 647-9633 

FORTY X 60, while lamlnale OVJng 
table with chrome tube legs. Excel
lent condition Eve. 553-3455 

FURNITURE - sleeper sofa. 2 rock
ers, dining room set. 2 end tables. 
cocKtail table. Franxim stove 

545-8742 

GIRLS Beautiful white bedroom 
suite. CoOeen by Stanley. Desk w/ 
hutch top. chair, chest. Cbeval mir
ror, twin canopy bed w/storage. tx-
ceHent_5ondition store price $2650. 
Just 5500 in Troy 524-1764 

2 GOOD SALES 
SALE#1 

FRL& SAT. Dec. 8 & 9 10-5 
6491 Oakman BlYd. 
(between Tireman 4 joy 

hoar Dearborn 
Moving to Arizona • com
p i le full house. Traditional 
furniture, beautiful classic 
Orexel walnut dining room 
set. carmd colored modu
lar seating, maple bedroom 
furniture, mahogany tables. 
China, silver. Bnens. cyrstai. 
ma)or appliance*, toe's, 
gardon equipment plus a 
huge volume ol good useful 
household 4 personal mlsc 

SALE # 2 
SUN. ONLY Dec. 10, 10-5 

20517 Oldham Rd.. 
Apt. 101 

Knob-ln-The Woods Apt* 
(S off 11 mile. E. o! Lahser) 
Traditional furniture 4 ac-
cesories. beautiful Ml. 
Alrey Country French din
ing room. Set. oak bod-
room furniture, sleep sofa, 
beautiful marble!op large 
hallway console, maple 
desk 6 chair. Whirlpool 
nashor 6 dryer, QE freezer. 
Iruitwood tables, window 
treatment, antique bric-a-
brac, china, crystal. Bnens. 
ptu* much more. 

EVERYTHING PRICEO FOR 
QUICK REMOVAL AT BOTH SALES 

See You There! 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

. LIQUIDATORS 4 APPRAISERS 

869-5555 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

M. 
&COJ 

562-1387 
PANY 

569-2929 
IN OECORATOR'S HOME 

New 4 nearly new. musl ton And 
win sped4J order. Much Queen Anne 
both cherry 4- mahogany - dining 
set bedroom with poster bed, ac
cent pieces. King, queon, full bed
rooms, both contemporary 4 tradi
tional. Cuslom tolas. 1 camel back, 
chairs, tables, lamps, curio cabinets 

•WSOUTHF1EL0 
. 3 5 5 - 7 1 3 6 - 3 5 0 - 1 3 7 7 

KENMORE SEWING machine. Zlg 
Zag. never boon usod. $125. 

645-2948 

LIKE NEW blue mini print sofa. 
$300 Blue sotâ wHh red trim, $150. 
Almond refrigerator. $tso. 
Please leave message. 650-1944 

IOVESEATS - 2 rust colored pais
ley, $300 pair. Crvome brass 6 glass 
end tables. $75 each. CocktaJi table. 
$125. etagere. $125. 646-7005 

BACHELOR CHEST; Small Mahoga 
ny HeoptewhJte sideboard; Hand 
made Oriental rugs; Large Mahoga
ny breaklronl w7*ecr*t*ry drawer; 
Gilt Chinese chimney mlaon Junior 
«iz* Mahogany dining room *el; 
Older on paintings: Pair wing back 
chair*; Chippendale cameiback 
sofa; Traditional Mahogany Duncan 
Fyfe dining room tets; Mahogany 
end tables; Large and *maH desks. 
Mahogany bedroom tets and sepa
rata bedroom pieces: Duncan Fyfe 
tofa and love teat; Mahogany cor
ner china eebineu. 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
(Gross* Pofnle Area) 882-5622 

609 Bingo 

V.F.W. #22*9 AUXILIARY 
8UNDAY 2:00 P.M. 
23414 Orchard U k e Rd. 

(N. of Grand River) 

474-8180 

ST. EDITH 
SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

160W Hewburflh 
(8.0l6MiM)Rdl 

Uvonla 

464-2027 

FALL Fashion & Craft 
Catalog 0253, 60 page*, 
FREE pattirn with firtl 
patten ord«r from , 
catalog. IJ.S4 ptu* 
$ I . M 8 / H « i e h . . 

OFFER OOOO THRU APR. 30,1994 
$3.75 PLUS $7.35 S/H tOR fUCH PATTERN ORDERED. 

... (CA, Ml'and fW resMeoh *M isks lix.) Send to: . 
. ReaderfVal.DepfOX^;Box4:000WesMi., •••• 

4912O40Q0. Print nam* address, pattern oumbef, sift. 

fATHER OAMitL A LOW* 
Knights of Cotombue 

M6NDAY6:45P.M 
ae0S0$choofer«t1Rd. 
: Uvonla " 

464-9076 

To place your ad In 
thi$ directory, 

please call Joanle 
.'•'•..'' at: . 

591-0906 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
OFFICIAL CH ARTEREC 

>ii0N.lfc45emi2p.m.? 
8 H E L 0 0 N HALL 

(Plymouth Rd. at Fiurmlnrjlon) 

261-9340 

8T. EDITH SCHOOL 
TUE8DAY 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Newburgh 
(8. of 6 Mil* Rd." 

Lrvonla 
464-2027 

ROCHESTER 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
TUESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 
(Prymoulh Rd. «t Ftvmlnotoo) 

261-9340 
Mlchlotn Agricultural 

Cofflmltttt/ 

;;WEPf«SPAY«r30P.M. 
8heWonH«ll 

(Plymouth fid. el Farmlngion fid.) 

261-9340 

WE8TLAND V 
FEDERATION 

BASEBALL CLUB 

^"aspftw^ 
"S&mfss: 

T 
FINNISH CENTER 

A880C '• 
THtmSDAY 6:45 P.M. 

352COW.8Ml le 
(1 Mlk» W. of F«"n{ft«ton Rd.> 

CHIAtLEO A M f RrCAN 
VSTERANS #114 

THURSDAY &45PM 

V \ F . W . H A L L 
. 29166 W.T.MIIeRd... 
(Aero** from T6y$-R-U») 

8T. JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Church wtth QoW Dome) 

TH0R6DAY 7:00 P.M. 
220<)1Nor1lTW«fflfnHifYy. 

569-3406 

Finnish 
Cultural Center 

Sr. CHitene Howtng Corp. 

FRIDAY 10:30 A.M. 
3 5 2 0 0 W . 8Mlr©Rd. 

(1 Mite YV, of Farmlnotonfld.) 

478_r6939 

ROGERS PTA 
8ATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Andereon Middle School 
3205 Catalpa {Berkley) 

Between CooOdge & Greenfield . 

(Parking In Rear) : 
CHARITY GAMS T K K t T * 

17th Congrtt* Dtetrtci 
Dtmocrtiki Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon HeN 

(rlvmbuth Rd. •< Fatrrtrtfoti Rd.) 

361-9340 

i 

VF\rY#4012 
IN NORTHVILLt* 
9ATURDAYS 6:45 P M 
43B80.MAIN8TREET 

- NORTH VILLE 
. (N.of^MlfeRd.) . 

People .. 
everywhere find 
that classified is 
effective 
advertising. 

agree: 
"It w^rks." 

Mmm & Icteutut 
si 

044 -1070 O i h l e o d County eei-OtOO Wayne C o u n ty 
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506 Help Wanted Sales 
TRAVEL CONSULTANT 

VYiH train friendt/. outgoing people 
10 ten vacation* lo Hawaii, CaMor-
ma, etc Travel or tale* experience 
he'pful but not necessary. Rapid 
piomoikxi to »a)e» managment for 

- r .gM-Jr* l r fkfua^/*e4e*-e*perferx«^ * 
Salary/commission C*a 274-4100 ^ 

TREMENDOUS 
OPPORTUNITY 

avails 2 seft-slaiters. II you are 
looking for $30.000$50.0O0 a'fen. 
call Da«n for eppo'/itnemt/interWerv 
Sam-Spm at 

669-560.0 " 
ViC TAMMY Has Immediate open
ings in Our pro Shop in the Bloom-
held executive club (or mature, re
sponsible persons For appo--n|. 
menl call D ie . 772-0005 

W A l I PA PER SA\.£S ~ 
Busy special order and in-stock re-
iaii sto<e needs experienced sales 
person Farrrnngtori Mills area Can 
Suse «55-5144 

WE HAVE grown from tsp.OQO/mO 
to $8Wd per mo m 2 years We-; 
need people' Can 323-3974. 24 hour 
recorded message 

507 Help Wanted 

Pert Time 
ACCOUNTANT/TAJ< PREPARER 

Pari lime needed lor CPA Um in 
Plymouth Corporate * individual 
e<penence needed Flexible hours 
CaliEdForSyth CPA 453 14 14 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS needed 
pa't lime PM shilt 
Wesi Bfbomf^k) area 
661 1000 e»l 252 

AUTO MECHANIC 
ENTRY LEVEL 

CLEANUP PERSON 
PART TIME 

7 Mi le /Farmmgton 

Kmart 
Call Scott. 474-2487 

AX PREPARER - EXPERIENCED 
to learn computer input of tax 
returns Jan iS-Apnl 15 Fienble 
'.ours 6 « - 5 8 8 5 

BIRMINGHAM 
CASHIER OEU 4 STOCK 

£«perienced Flexible hours Top 
oases Benefits Excel'enl »ork<ng 
conditions Ketty 644 6060 

CALL-IN HELP NEEOEO 
Pa»s $8 62 an hour Food service 
e<per.ence helpNj! Ptymoulh area 
Please can 451-8795 

CHAUFFEURS pan time Up to 
$10 pe' hour M^st be 25 or over 

422-6171 

CHAUFFEUR, up to $10 per hour 
;S 4 older 422-6171 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT for regional 
otf>ce ot national manufacturer Du-
t 6S -nclude typing fii.ng 4 customer 
lo'io-mip Appronmateh/ 20 hours 
per week Send resumes onfy OI '<e 
Administrate 29226 Orchard Lake 
Rd Su 295 Fa/minglon Hills Ml . 
48018 Nophoneca'.ispiease 

COLLEGE STUDENT WANTED for 
part time warenouse'ot'ice asusiam 
al very pleasant Livonia Advertising 

-c<jrfe Looking fry resoons.hle-
neai *eli-org>rH;ed lr.endly person 
able to work well »ilhout Close Su
pervision Hours are flexible 10 meet 
class and e iam schedu'es Car re
quired 'o< occassional deliveries" 
C a t x a r e n WcCau^ey at 422-2200 

- • - * , , . « .—. . . 
CONCESSION Box Otr.ce posi
tions Must work through Christmas 

__season Applications avajlabie 
Amencana West Theater. 6750 Orc
hard Lake Rd W Bioomlieid 

COUNTER CLERKS 

Part t.me a alter school & Sat lor 
locahons in w Bioomlieid. appty 
Mai Kai Cleaners 4083 W Maple 81 
Te'co/aph or 4J07 Oichard Lake 
Rd Crosswmds Ma* 537-8052 

Do You Have 
• Mondays Thursday 

Mornings 
or Afternoons 

Free? 
Want to earn extra castt? 
Homemakers, Retirees and 
Students this is lor you! 

You can work as an Inde
pendent contractor about 
4 hours a week for $32.00 
if you have a station wag
on, van or pickup truck. 

For_ more JnforrnatLQn on 
becoming a driver in: 

Oakland County call: 
644-1100 

Wayne County call: 
591-0500 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
-Circulation Department 

507 Help Wanted 

Part T|me 

LADIES grv* yourself th« perfect 

& ' l . your own business. Sen 
ndercoverWear lingerie, at horn* 

parlies, unlimited earning* tree 
• ftWngrtmtflr'iitltnmH .{Mi-Otfr 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - Wanted 
part-time for condominium complex 
in Royal Oak. Must be experienced 
in baler heatmg system, electrical, 
plumbing. »nd outside exterior 
building maintenance Only those 
who qualify need respond Retiree* 
welcome Call Patty 3528550 

MECHANICALLY inclined person lo 
learn bowling machine mainte
nance Pawl time, reliable 
Cai)21o6pm 531-3*00 

MIN I PHOTO LAB needs part l,me 
day help. Ideal lor mother* or re
tiree* Color 4 btack 4 white printing 
helpful or » • wiJtram. 
Can R o g « of Doug. 280-2688 

MORNINGS 
Order clerks needed m our lrvonia 
olhce i 5 50 an hour to start 
Can Mr Brock. 9am-2'pm. 477-1180 

OFFICE HELP - Professional associ
ation seeks part-time oIf«ce help for 
adrr)iniStratrve/bOokkeeping duties 
Must be organized, flexible, able to 
work independently, know Word
Perfect Send resume with salary re-
Quiremenls to DMAO Attn BK. 
30800 .Telegraph Rd . 'Su i te . 1724. 
Birmingham. Mt 48010 

PERSON PART-TIME to answer 
phones Evenings 5 1o 9pm. MuSI 
have good telephone manners. Red-
lord area • 255-0080 

PROJECT COORDINATOR 
Pari time Needed January Ihru 
March to recruil communities 4 
businesses lor local fund rasing 16-
20 hours per week, flexible Cor-ege 
student, homemaker. retirees wet-
come' Can Mon-Fri 381-3838 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROMOTION (IN STORE) 
Looking Tor outgoing men 4 women 
10 promote our product in national 
retail slores area Working perma-
nenl part time, flexible hours 4 
weekends Hourly wage phis tonus 
Possible advancement Ideal lor col
lege students, homemakers & sen
iors Positions available m Wayne 4 
Oakland oties Start immediately 
Call Ma/ma 462-0070 

RECEPTtONiST/TYPlST. pa/1 time. 
Iienb !e hours Send resume to 
33640 Schooicralt Livonia Mi 
48150 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERIC AL/OATA 
ENTRY 'ParT t ime Perfect port ion 
lor responsible well organized per
son warning 20-30 hours per v»eek 
Clerical/telephone experience de
sired Send mqunes or resume to 
Box 772 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schooicralt 
Rd Lrvoma. Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
lor Birmingham based construction 
company 1 30-5 30pm. M o n - F n 
J6 per hour Call 646-0700 

RECEPTIONIST-CLERICAL 
ideal lor College studenlpa/ l time-
Livonia Perfect position for the lo
cal college studeni Mon ihru Thur 
5 to 9pm. Sal 9 lo 5pm. Sun 12 to 
5pm Looking for ihe bubbfy per-
sonaJity-mus I have good typing 4 
phone skills Permanent position, 
more hours In the summer 
ca!i ask for Susan. 421-5660 

RECEPTIONIST 
CLERICAL 

COLLEGE STUDENT 
PART TIME - Livonia - pc-floct posi
tion lor the local cortege studeni 
Monday ihru Thursday. 5-9 P M . 
Saturday -9-5. «n$ -SuTMay 12-5 
Looking lor the bubbly personality • 
must have good typing and ohorva 
skrfls Permanent pevsmon - more 
hours In the summer. Ca] 421-5660 
and ask lor Susan _ 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
Indepcndeniry Owned and Operated 

SALES PERSON - PART-TIME 
March Tire. Goodyear is looking tor 
part-time sales help. Idea* >ob lor 
cofloge student Flexible hours Can 
80b. 353-0450 Or Ken. 455-7800 

508 Help Wanted 

Domestic 
8ABY SITTER lor 4 month old, pa/t-
lime weekday* and or evenings, m 
my Birmingham home. Mon smoker, 
own transportation 626-8749 

eABYSlTTER-M lime lor newborn 
begavdog Fe&. 19S0. 5 dayi/weck 
In my Huntington Woods .home 
U g M housekeeping, excetlertt pay 
Medical benefits available. Send re
sume ot letter with background tnlo 
lo Box 604 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Lhrooia. Michigan 48150 

eABYSTTTER- Garden City 7am-
9am 4 ot 1 lam-4pm. 2 children 7 4 
4 yrl old Both m school Days vary. 
no weekends, own transportation 
Ask lor Peggy or Doug 522 6923 

BABYSITTER. Infant m Our Farming-
ton HJs home. Mon-Fn. 8 30am to 
5pm January Own transportation & 
References 788-1035 

BABYSITTER/Lighl Housekeeper 
experienced lor 2 d a y s / * v Mon 
smoker References Own l/ah$por-
lalion. W Bioomlieid area 855-1163 

BABY-SITJER needed for working 
moiher ol 3: in my S<j Lake/MidcRe-
bell area home Resumes, a must 
Can Wend/.before 3pm. 682 7446 

LrvE-lN CARE QlVER lor grand
mother Lighl housework, some 
cookrhg• Board 4 room Weekly sal
ary negoliable Musi furnish refer
ences MJIord Area 685-2545 

8ABYSITTER NEEDED 3 days a wk. 
lor a towig- 6 mo old. in my Farm-
logton Hil[s Horr-e. Must hare refer
ences Non smoker please Call al-
>er9am. 473-1508 

BABYSITTER NEEDED in Our 
Farmington Hids home lor toddler 
and tnfanl- Starts January Welk-
days Mature, experienced non-
smoker Own 'transportation Refer
ences Excellent salary 476-9874 

BABYSITTER pa/ I lime alternoons. 
3-4 days pe/ week, appooumatery 
10 hours a week or less ideal lor 
mature high school or college stu
deni 9 mile 4 Middiebelt 476-6586 

BABYSITTER WANTEO 
relerences. I to 7pm. Lrvonia area 

462-0947 

BABYSITTER WANTEO to waich 2 
clvdren m my Weslland home, while 
I work at least 3 days a week 

722-9251 

BABYSITTER wanted Non-smoker 
Responsible mature woman to 
babysil 9 mo girl m my Far'mmgton 
home Contact Mrs Raghu after 
4pm. 553-7687 

BABYSITTER WANTEO lor 1st 
grader. 3 allemoons during week-
alter school, plus 4 hours on Sat 
Your house or mme Maple Elemen
tary school area 788-0693. 

B A B Y S I T T E R - W e d n e s d a y s 
6:30am-4pm in my f i rmngham 
home 1 child Relerencc-s 
Can anytime 646-2281 

CARE OIVER in my Pleasant Ridge 
home lor infant 4 preschool girl 
Mon-Wed-Fn. 8am-3pm. Tues-
Tburs , 8am-2.15pm. excellenl pay 
Ca'i alter 3pm 546-8864 

CAREGIVERS 
Needed tor dâ ly & tive-m asvgn-
menis These are ideal re-entry |obs 
tor seniors 4 homemakers H you 
are a kind, dependable person »ho 
realty enjoys helping others call us 

—545^2550"-
LIVE-INAIDt?S 

"The Friendly Ones" 
C A R E T A K E R / H O U S E K E E P E R 
needed lor Farmington Hits woman 
who has Mutipie Sclerosis wiih 2 
ChDdren Must drive Mon-Fri. 9am-
5pm $150/*kfy 855-9187 

503 Help Wanted 

Domestic 
HOUSEKEEPING - Are you ambi
tious, dependable, want lo work 20-
35 hour* per week? $5-6 per h/. No 
nights. noweekwid»_Lig7ithoys«-
kerpihfl - *iin - v>a - besi.- CsS: Mini 
M"l̂ J. Mon -Fri. 9am-2pm 476-9810 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Large home in BloomtkJd H.lls re
quires lull time person T o help wilh 
bas>c running of household Includ
ing, cleaning, laundry and occas-
s.onal errands Private apartment ts 
available il you prefer live-In ar-
rangemenl win consider » couple. 
You must be a non-smoker, reliable. 
4 truslAOrihy. We Offer a perlecl s<t-
uation Tor the righl persorys) Can 
George G u a . e . e s 553-6043 

IN HOME StTTEn lor infant. Red-
lord area. 0 * n transportation, reler-
er<es required Fun lime position 
starting Jan 937-8694 

UVE IN HOUSEKEEPER Needed in 
f arm:ngtbn Hills area, Noti Smoker 
ReitrenceS'Can 661-O051 

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER in Bioom
lieid Hills 4 school aged ch.tdren 
References and experience, non 
smoking.'must drrve Other help m 
hewve Own rpom with bath Highest 
salary pa.d Foreign help line bul 
must speek English 655-5536 

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER - For lamJy 
Mlh 2 children m Farrrungldn Hills. 
Musi be malure non smoker and 
have relerences 661-2875 

LOVING ADULT lo provide care lor 
6 4 4 yrs olds in our Northviile 
home, start approx Jan 15th 
8 30am-5pm. varying mid-week 
schedule Excet:ent driving record 
Non-smokers only4 References re
quired Days. 347-2492 

LOVING BABYSITTER wanted for 6 
month old in Our B jmmgham lyyn^.-
Starling January on V/ed 4 Thurs. 
9am 4pm Non smoker, own trans
portation ReVrences Sa'ary 
negotiable 646-5027 

LOVING WOMAN to care lor baby 
in my Faimington Hills home Hours 
needed lorrn l l O p m Musi have 
relerences 478 6910 

LPN needed by quadrapalegic 9-
11pm or 6 30-7 30am Mon.Tues or 
Wed 6 MJe 4 Farmiogion Rd area 
JlO-'hr CallFucha/d 261-3648 

MALE NURSING AIDE. 
lor gentleman in Farm.ngton H lis 
andlemaJeLPN 676-0115 

MATURE BABYSITTER wanted lor 5 
mo old m our Auburn Hills home 
starting Jan . two days per week to 
siari Please can 338-6642 

Maiure loving person (non-smoker) 
to care for 2 girls. 2 4 4 yrs Old in 
Farmingion Hills home. Mon-Fri. 8 
5pm Must have dependab'o trans
portation Can Jennifer 661-0389 

509 Help Wanted 

Couples 

ACTIVE COUPLE 
ASSISTANT JAANAOER tor beauti-
tyl LIVONIA adults onJy apt conv 
p:ex"N<r*xperiertce needed In apt. 
management Husband must be 
handy, luxury apl plus salary 

• 352-; References -2220 

COUPLE for cleaning Redford i 
Wafted Lake area Early morning 
hours Retirees welcome. Can t>e». 
tKieen 5pm-7pm 478-905C 

On-Site Residenl 
MANAGER COUPLE. ^ ^ . 

wanted for exclusive 50 Unit farm-" 
Ington area derelopmenl Outies in
clude leasing, grounds work, main
tenance 4 tight office work. IdeaJ for 
Retired Couple Please tend resume 
4 salary recjuirmentj to Box 633. 
Observer 6 Eccentric Nowspapert. 
36251 Schooicralt R d . Lr.oma. 
M.chigan 48150 

RESIDENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Couple to manage 40 urni apl com
munity on suburban east Side Leas
ing. cTeamng 4 minor maintenance 
required Husband may "have olher 
(ob Satar/. 1 betJroom apt utilities 
provided 

CALL 352-3800 

5,12 Situations Wanted 

Femsle 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
PrPlfsxJonjJ, bondsd^—-^=, 
& insured teams ready to 
clean your home or busi
ness. Grit certificates avad. 
ab'e 10V, oil With this ad 
lor Hrsl tiMe catters 

' 582-4445 
MATURE WOMAN desires pari lime 
oM.ce work. Mon. V/ed, F r i . flexible 
hours Answering phone. Iitrvgs. etc. 
Farmington area 473-0209 

MOTHER OF 2 has openings in day 
care Hot meais, lols o( TLC. U>o-
ma • • - . . . 5 ? ? . 9 5 6 3 

UNIOUE Chid Care slarls January 
Grandmolher/moiher team Mother 
ol 1 Grandmother has 4yrs experl-
er<e with iolaots Set-up la-'orlB lo 
)pur chid. Auburn Hills 338-8125 

WE RE SHOPAHOLICS' 
VitXl SHOP FOR YOU 

f>si;ke the Christmas crowds? 
. Dcwvt anu-* what to get? 

Just doni have time? 
V/e re a consultir.g firm thai w-Jl help 
you choose the perfect g<fi and W-JI 
sboplor you Can us ai 647-2251 • 

RESIOENT MANAGER^OUPLE. lor 
22 units in Carder) Ctly Light ma.nj 
tenance. apanment prcrVided-
Call 563-7540 

S11 Entertainment 
A BAN0 OR D J. (YOURS TRULY) 
Weddings. Parlies. Anrave/saries 

Dancing Music Our Speoalty 
Reasonable ra'les Bryan 473-7878 

ANY OCCASION 
Disco- Rock 

Big Bands • Top 40 ' 
474-6084 ProDJ $150 00'up 

A SPECIAL TOUCH-for your special 
occasions Quality kve musx; lor at
mosphere or dancing Specializing 
m tight jazi. standards. Chnstmaj 
music, elc Rick Matie 626-5441 

CALL GER1 THE C L O W N . ..... 
Puppets' - Magic' • Balloons' 

Video Taping AvaiaWe 
348-819¾ OH 477-4374 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR UFE Solo 
Pianist or Ouo/Trio'Quartet Bach 
lo Boogie. Jazr 4 Classical All Oc
casions Lessons also. 851-3574 

DELIGHTFUL MUSIC lor your Holi
day Party Keyboard scJoisl or pi
ano/bass duo- Ail styles, classic to 
current _ Rat. Lesley. 398-7693 

OlSC JOCKEYS lor all OCCASIONS 
Wedding spcoalisls Music 4 light-
mg excellence For a price list and ' 
or more Information - please can 
SOUNDMASTERS 277-3041 

EXCELLENT OJ - Large exclusive 
C D music library, high powered 
sys'.em lor any crowd scte For rea
sonable rates can Mike 981-5170 

MATURE PERSON to Irvein. child 
care 6 housekeeping, non smoker 
TrrrrryW BloomfieW home 557-311» 

MATORE PERSON to care lor 
6mo old in Fa/mingtoo HJIs home. 
Lale-nooo'even^ig hours Musi be 
flexible 4 reliable Own transporta
tion 4 relerences Days 4 7 7 9 2 1 1 

EXCELLENT child care position 
available Tuos.. Wed . Thurs begin
ning 2/1/90. Occasional tvs now 
In town Plymouth Good baby Ref
erences required 455-6844 

CHU.0 CARE tor 17 month old girl 
starting to January, part time Must 
be expe<ienccd. lov-.r.g and commit
ted Canton 455-4456 

CHILD CARE-Mature. dependable 
person wanted to care lor our 2 
chifdr«n(3'^yrs 4 8mo)in our 
home< 11 Mi/Farm ington Rd I 4 days 
per week. Tues-Fn. 8 30am-5 30pm 
ExceCent compensation and worki-
ing conditions 471-6462 

SECURITY Fa/minglon Hills luxury 
development seeking malure re
sponsible person lor weekend gate
house attendant 661-4414 

CHILOCARE needed tor 2 children 
'in our Farmington Hills home Mon 
thru Fn 7:30-5.30pm Experience 4 

-nonsmoker Own transportation 4 
references. 471-5945 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
del ivering magazines on 
establ ished routes. Flexl-
ble hours. No selling or co l 
lect ing. Iciest for retirees. 

American Field Market ing 
946-8520 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY tot Home-
makers Permanent part time em-
Ptcymeni doing Oata Entry and 
Lotus work Compute/enperieoce is 
required Oakland Malt Area Ca.1 
George between 8 30am-4 30pm. 
Mon-Fn at 588-1022 

HIRING 
Retirees. Students 4 Homemakers 

li you would L x e l o e a r n u p l o W p e r 
hour, this is the job tor you! looking 
for people who l k » to tafk on the 
phone end make money w-hite doing 
a immediate openings lor the right 
people and you jusl might be one of 
them Check il oui! J shifts avail-
ab'e 9 30am-3pm and 4pm-8pm 
Can loday. between i0am-5pm 
Ask lor Tim. 478-2784 

32575 Fotsom. Farmington HHts 

JANITORIAL Company looking lor 
rei.abie individual* part-lime, nights 
onry lrvonia. Farmington HiHs area 

522-6320 

JANITORIAL help wanted, pari time, 
m Troy. Mt. Clemens & Pontiac 
area S3 76 $4 per h/. C a t between 
9am-5pm «64-0090.844-004» 

M A I U R E adults lor part time olfice 
cleaning, evenings. Farmington 
H l l * . Plymouth, C»nton. Lh-onia 
areas 8 e ' b ( » 5 P M . 522-1751 

TEACHER, part time, adull/commu-
ruty education teacher. Maih certifi
cation required Send letter ol appft-
calion lo Wayne Westland Commu
nity Schools. Mary M Mc Gowan. 
Executive Director. 36745 Mar-
quelle. Westland Mi 48 «85 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETING COORDINATOR-
"and telemarketer'*' needed tor non 
proM children* agency. Mon . tue-. 
W e d . 5 30-8 30. lund raJsing/no 
selling Coordinator rttdst be highly 
motivated, dependable, and orga
nised with experience Judson Cen
ter. Royal Oak 549-8951 

CHILD CARE; 1 or 2 days a wk. lor 2 
kids. 15 mos 4 3 yrs Musi be ten-
ble Your Lrvoma home/non-smoker 
Start 1-90. References. 422-4924 

CLEANING PERSON 
-tor S*turda>*. Severry-Hitts-area-
Relerence*. required. 540-4591 

TELLERS - Pari time to work flexi
ble hours Must i k e working wUh. 
people, be accurate with figures and 
professional in attitude and dress 
Send resume or apply «1: 

Community Federal Credit Union 
500 S Harvey 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Pari lime. Wixom area. 

437-0390 

WANTED 
Adul t & 1 or 3 Boys or Girls 

(or Single Copy Delivery 
• Hours Flexible 
«Deliver 200-250 newspapers on 

Monday* 4 Thursdays 
• Your own vehicle needed 
• Average delivery lakes 3-4 hours 

GARDEN CITY, WESTLANO 
irvONiA, 

PLYMOUTH & CANTON AREAS 
For further Information, cat!: 

The Observer Circulation Oepl 

591-0500 
508 Help Wanted 

Domestic 
APARTMENT CLEANING PEOPLE 
needed lor large suburban apart
ment comptai Ask lor Glenn or 
Wand* 981-W89 

BABY-SITTER lor 6 Mo 4 3 Yr. OWs 
in my Westland home; Moo-Tues-
Thuti-Fri. 9-4. Light housework. 
good salary. After 4pm. 326-5442 

BABYSITTER FOR inttnl. Mon.-Frl. 
7 30-5. In my home. Maple/lnkster 
•rea. Responsible, non-smoking. 
references requlrec}, 6 i lA581 . 

BABYSITTER • Pari time mornings. 
my home or VOOf*. lor gl/ls 2 4 6)1». 
CM Sue 4 3 3 " - " 1463-r-

CHILOCARE WANTED lor t yr old. 
Mon 4 Tues . 4 - 9 p m S some Satur
days Non smoker. Relerences 
Lrvoma area Can 427-5911 

COMPANION HOUSEKEEPER 
Mature lady. 2 weekends per month 
Irve-ln. $ 110/w«ekend. non smoker, 
drivers bcense. references 569-2837 

COUPLE seeks kve-ln mature per
son oyer 40 yrs to help with cook
ing, cleaning. 4 caring lor senior a l 
l ien. 5 d a y s * w e e k Can626-6512 

MATURE-WOMAN rd Ca/e lor inlant 
in my Sirm ngham home Full time 
weekdays Non-smoker 0 * n trans-
porta'ion Relerences required Cat 
anytime. 540-7048 

MATURE woman to care lor 5. 3. 4 
Smonihotd Mon Wed . Fn . start
ing January My Rochester home 
Non smoker, references 652-684 7 

MAIURE WOMAN wanted lo live m 
and care lor my Mother who has M 
S Free room 4 board plus salary 
Call alter 6pm Lrvoma 476-5120 

MOTHERS HELPER - alter school 
hours 3 Children. n e x * l « 4 depend
able. Ptymoulh area Cao 453-1691 

NANNY lor inlanl in my Oakland 
T*p home, mature non smoking 
female Musi have transportation 
and references Pari time, some 
light housekeeping. 693-2904 

NANNY LIVE-IN lor small family in 
Farmmgton H.lls Wed thru Sat 
$150 per week Relerences Can 
Oawn at 626^4646 0 /661-6219 

NANNY - LIVE-IN Farmington Hrlls 
area Non-smoker, tor 4 yr old twins 
4 14 month old Room, board 4 
wages 851-149« 

DAYCARE NEEDED lor infant. 3 
days a week, lomng and stimulating 
environment Plyrnoulti/Livoma 
flfM Rcl»r<vw<< 420 i<53. 

FAMILY looking to adopt a malure 
woman to Irve-ai home. Primary re
sponsibility • daily ca/e ol 2 oo>s 
•ges 14 3 and fight housekeeping 
Salary plus many benefits Refer-
ences Caft Mrs Rogers. ',725-1869 

QROSSE-POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

685-4576 
50 years reliable service 

Needs experienced Cooks. Nannies. 
Maids. Housekeepers. Gardeners. 
Butter*. Couples. Nurse Aids. Com
panions and Day Workers lor pri
vate homes. '• 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Crosse Poinie Farms 

HANDICAPPED- PERSON needs re
liable female to clean 4 do laundry 
bt-weokry & shoppping weekly. For 
more informal Ion call Ma/y422-8794 

HElP! We are (ooklng lor someone 
lo help with children 4 tats charge 
of household. We want someone to 
become part ol our loving family. 
Musi have references 4 car. Uve In 
position ivanabte. 641-0024 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER 
Fun or part time for 2 year old oirt. 
Good pay. 8Vmlngham- 646-5749 

HOUSEKEEPER BABYSITTER 
3.-30-«.30pm.. Mon. thrv Frt or flexi
ble, light duties. »6 per hour. W 
Bloomfteld * r t a Eves 681-7276 

HOUSEKEEPER to assist elderly 
lady with housekeeping, shopping, 
etc, 2JIJI3, hall days. North w:e trey 

478-2200 

NANNY 
OF " 

AMERICA 

is looking lor competent caring indi
viduals who have a Basic love for 
Children No rxperience necessary. 
We tram you at our expense to be
come a profess>onal nanny 

FulirPa/t Tune Work Available 

Mature High School Seniors And 
Seruor Crtirens Welcome' 

Help Care For America's Children. 
Can Today S40-4960 

NURSES A10E 
lor handicap child, part lime week
ends Worthvffle area 347-2543 

NURTURING Energetic fun IcMng 
responsible childcare giver to ptan 
and supervise 18 month twins, M 
lime permanent Irve-oul position in 
my North/rile home Prefer ECE 
tracing or trained care gher Pay 4 
bener.ts negotiable Refer to Ad 
number 142C8 4 Cat! 631-6344 

RESPONSIBLE person needed lo 
watch 2 small boys for occisional 
evenings. W Btoomnefd area. C*H 
before 6pm. »3*3-9624 

R0SE0ALE GARDENS mom wishes 
experienced babysitter for Inlanl. 
Mon . V/ed. frt. starting mid Jan. 
References, non-smoker. 261-5278. 

WAREHOUSE HELP Must be able 
to drrve truck when needed. Must 
have.good drMng record, Must be 
able to run forkift truck. Must want 
to work. Apply in petion. no phone 
cans. United P.V.F., Inc.. 36000 Eart. 
Wayne. Mi. 2 Nocks S. of Michigan 
Ave. W. of Wayne Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WEEKENO HOUSEKEEPER - live k> 
only. Must be experienced and m«' 
lure. Relerences. 350-0429 

515 Child Care 

KEYBOARD SOLOIST . lush and 
exciting music lo suit any occasion 
Holidays, weddings, parties Back
ground ot dance Florence 626-1416 

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT 
for Company Parties. Schools. 

Clubs 6 more Spcoal HOidayShow 
CaJt Mike Thornton. 453-4562 

NEED A B A N D ' Look no further 
Experienced 4 pioce band -
"Tradewrid" Hotday bookings stili 
eva-Jabie -Can Rose, eres 263-70$' 

SOUNOTRAX 
Experienced professional OJ. best 
sound 4 tighiing ava.-1able Wedding 
Receptions a Speoaltyl Very 
reasonable rates ^55:9342 

THE AMERICAN GEMS-VARlETY 
BAND for all occasions Reasonable 
prices Can John or leave message 

282-7256 

512 Situations Wanted 

Female 

ABSOLUTE HOUSEClEANING 
Personalized to your service From 
ce-ling to floors II your moving, can 
us Wa1s4 Windows 569-44-17 

ABSOLUTELY! ALWAYS a -Spe
cial" going We provide the highest 
quai.ty in domestic cleaning 
services AttordaWe 462-9321 

A-1 EXPRESS CLEANING Service 
Professional service to meet your 
need's "Fully insured Teams avail
able 425-0353 

A QUALITY ENVIRONMENT lor 
your child in Lrvonia. 2 mothers with 
lots ol loys 4 T i c . hot meals 4 
snacks 525-0148 

CLEANING: Wed Fri 4 Sal weekly 
available TruSlworlhy. Dependable 
Relerences Own transportation. 
Call Alma 273-5525 

DEPENDABLE thorough house 
XJean;ng Schedule now.beiore-hofV 
tfays Flexible hra. reasonable rates. 

relerences. 522-0864 or 729-0455 

513 Situations Wanted 

' Male 
OFFICE MANAGER" 

experienced, mature 4 reliable All 
Situations considered 

644 «076 

515 Ch i loXare 

BIRMINGHAM - Icensed Day Care 
Hot meats, snacks A planned actin-
lies any age full 4 pari time open
ings 433-1678 

BLUEBIRD SCHOOL ol RoyaJ Oak 
otters preschool with certified 
tejcr-ers Daycare «itt> quality aides 
in loving, learning environment 
School fansporiation offered Ages 
2 .-9 288-4420 

BRiNG YOUR CHILDREN to a smalt. 
hajh Quality group enwonmenlJor. 
ages 2 4 up 8irm:ngriam Licensed 
15 years References * 644-9326 

C H I L O CARE available m Farm.ng-
ton Mills Kensed la/mly home 1 y 
or older 478-3837 

CKILO CARE CENTER - Drop-.n 
program, ages 2 ' i and up $2 50/hr 
Flerible hours and days FuB davs 
anai'abie Lrvonia area 477-4680 

CHILD CARE in S Lrvonia area lor 
toddlers to pre-schoolers Activities 
games. T i c reasonable rates 
Phone 522-277! 

CHILOCARE PROGRAM, for ages 
b «c-eks lo 8 yrs 'oTage Certified 
Teachers Part time 4 lull time pro
grams located m Livonia 525-5767 

"•'DAY CARE 
m rr.y licensed Livonia home CraMs 
4 lots ol TLC - lull time only 

261-6106 

DAYCARE 
S 75 one child S95 two ch.ldren 
Licensed 9 4 Telegraph * 

358-5436 

E U U E S TOT SPOT 
Has 3 openings lor en/oflmeni. in. 
lanuihru kindergarten £asy access 
to MJlord. Now Wa-ied lake . V/ix-
om 6 1-96 Trained in CPR 4 Firsl 
Aid 5 yrs experience m Early Child
hood Development Program pro
vides 3 meals^arls 4 crafts, educa
tional activities, learning thru pl3y. 
field trips 4 lots of love Can E l i * , 
at 645-4504 or Lorrame 682-4231 

LICENSED CHILOCARE - N Redlord 
area Mon thru Fn 5 years experi
ence Games, stories4 projects For 
more mlormation can 532-5919 

LICENSED FAMILY DAY CARE lo
cated ai 12 Mile 6 Farmington Rd 
has an immediate opening tor t in
fant 4 1 cruld (over 18 months), full 
t.me onfy Meals 4 snacks provided 
Hours of 7a.n-5 30pm 553-2735 

LOVING CARE 
Specialised tran.ng in mlant and 
newborn care Toddlers welcome 
Sterling Heights 264-6460 

IOVING MOTHER WILL do day care 
in her Kensed Canton home Meals 
prowded Toddler* to preschoolers 
6am-6pm. 459-7368 

516 Elderly Care 

& Assistance 
A Free Nurse Assessment 

Visit in your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN supervised insured 

Aides Nurses 
24 hours- 7 days 

357-3650 
Professonal Health CtraPersonnei 

Thursday, December 7,1989 O&E (R,W,Qr1iC)*13C 

520 Secretarial & 

Business Services 

IS YOU or your company require 
'rlaclntovh genera led graphic*. In-
ckjdmg documents, term paper*, en 
wortt|csymeji cafl Debbie 682-9055 

LET US HElP" YOU organize per
sonal, and/or business bookkeeping 
4 payroll. Experienced Call feiise 
orArt 548-1154 

$END Season Greetmos to your 
business associates 4 friends. We 
wiM hand address your envelopes 4 
prepare your cards for mailing 
Pick-up available, quantity discount. 
Coals Communica boos 698-4455 

TYPING SERVICE AVAILABLE 
Letter*, manuscripts, documents, 
term paper*, any company overfknv, 
elc CW Angela 977-3707 

522 Professional 

Services 
COLOR CONSULTATION - Men 4 
women Your best wardrobe colors 
and hOA "to wear t/iem Determined 
by a certified consultant 689 7718 

PROFESSIONAL TUTORING 
Grades K-8 20 years experience m 
teaching My Southfieid home 

569-0358 

RESUMES THAT WORK' • Proles 
srorval anting qualily printing Re-
Suits documented Free tntervieA 

Techniques w.th order 559-5547 

SECRETARJAL SERVICES 
Professional 'tianscriptions. term 
papers, word processing. Fax. 
lesumes. photo copies. Lotus Our 
computer, r-exible hours P < V u p 4 
deliver*.! Call.' '534-6762 

TREAT YOURSELF or a faend to a 
holiday stress relierer 'Therapeulic 
massage m your home Gill certifi
er! es available 1-949-2170 

WOMENS Custom Clothing Oesign-
er (Irom measurements to garment) 
Susan 296-6139 

600 Personals 
ANYONE WANTING.TO CONTACT 

Carol, lormerty o» the Starr s 
^tr'ungStaljcio 
CaM81-2249 

GREAT SCOTT 14/Farmingi.on 
Thurs 9 45pm 11/30'89 V/e made 
eye contacri You long brown har. 
flight (ackei. jeans moccasins M e . 
co*boy hat beard jeans, boots 
Can't stop irvnkmg ot you. ca.1 me 

352-2253 

HOUSE OF LLOYD WAREHOUSE 
sale 70% oil regular prices Home 
decor, women s clotting Christmas 
merchandise bed 4 bath For 
mlormation 4 77-9255 

MODELS NEEOEO lor free hair cuts, 
minimal lee lor perms 4 color For 
more information 932-1122 

MOVING TO CHICAGO' Single 
»h-!e male, entrepreneur Lnanoally 
secure seeks aitractrve single white 
lemaie (20s) lor companionship 
with a possibility ot co-hatxiaiion 
v/Ji be generous with lhe right lady 
that understands my hectic sched
ule Warren at. 1-708-519-1628 

600 Personals 
WEDOIMGS 

M/ilster wiH ma/ry you anywhere -
home, yard or has AS fa-ihs. 

437-1890 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND: Sox of Tools, on Telegraph 
Rd Call 335-0099 

FOUND CAT near Ma<n 4 N. MJJ St. 
Plymouth long haired calico, hail 
black 4 brown ma/king on (ace. Call 
da/S. 481-1983. Eves . 454-3469 

FOUND: CAT. smiN ferrule. de-
Clawed, molt!-color; near Cherry Htf. 
bel* .HiJc4lOu:RdS- 397-4187 

FOUND friendly long-haiied v»f/ 
brown/nhite cal, Irving outside 
Needs good horn*. 455-0684 

FOUND • Male Sheperd Black 4 
(an 

537-2542' 

FOUND-Nov 28 al Bolslord Hosp 
male, black \tciiti mix $-8 mos old 
Blue collar 4 flea collar. 360-0743. 

FOUNQ - stray male Morns Tabby 
cat Very «.6(1 waived MuSI have a 
goodhome! 682-7074 

FOUND - S"wani( frame glasses with 
its own case Found day aHif 
Thanksgiving Musi ideritifyJiCall al
ter 5pm 531-5248 

FOUND TENNIS BRACELET 11 
MJe/M.ddiebeft Caii Captain Con
way. Farrrwvgtoft Hilts Police 

473-9«0 

606 legal Notices 

IOC FEDERAL C H E W Vnion ac.-' 
cepting bids for BMW 3)811 1985 / ' 
door, clean Ask for Joa/ile,' . • 

474-2200 

I 

' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN -,'.-•.' 
tf.at pursuanl to lhe terms 04..9.-
Rcnial Apieemenl 4 the Michigani.' 
SeJt-Scrvice Storage laafrly Ac*, ihe,i; 
Storage (acrliiy <r*ne< y,iH conducl«,., 
Pubbc Sste «t: »2900 Howtrurghvi 
Rd. Lrvonia - al 1 PM on Thurs . the 
nth da/of Jan . 1990. Sale wiaoe"" 
lp the highest bidder for cash 4 v,i« 
be sold As Is, Vihere" is the property 
of its lease describes bc-iow. fp/ fyf 
storage costs specif-ed 1 lecjajf'; 

costs ot the sale Sale i* subject to'.; 
adjoummeni. -'•'•'] 

Unit No C086 - V/iSam Nasser. Ois-'v 
criplion ol Contenls Couch, 
lovescat. chair*, speakers^ shell 4 
end table. Amount 6^^):004. 

NOTIQE IS HERE8V GIVEN * '/•< 
that Pursuanl lo. the terms «<•»"- , 
Rental Agrcerr^r.!-4 the M^hlgarv'^.. 
Sell-Service Slorajei laciiily Act. thrfx* 
Storage f'acilily oy>ner w.H condijct'•*-*•-
Publ< Sale at • 12900 Newburgh 
Rd . Lironra - ai |PM on Tr>jrs . the— . 
1 Uh Caj o l J i - v »990, Sale w-B be , 
to the highest bidder lor cash 4 wis",- -
be sokt As is.Where is the property- -
cJ i l i lease describes below for Ihe.'-"-;; • ' 
storaje cosis s p e o l * d l e g a / ^ - , " • 

costs ol the s r e Sa'e Is s,ub/ect to 
adjourr-jneni . . . - .- , v 
Unit No C087 - v/.sam Nasser . •', !• 
DiScripuon o l - Conlferit, Marine-_x. 
qo.ns 93s stovei-cwe.ig'it Wnctv. • 
Amouril Owed 5300 • , - . ' • • 

L O S T - B i a c k / w h t l e s h e e p d o g , 
lemaie. Maple/Southlietd Answers 
loMops ie" . - . 642-3640 

LOST CAT fema'.e. 6 mos ok) 
tiger Fa-rlax near Qua/ton Lake 
V/e are desperate' 644-4732 

LOST CoUie. lemaie. black with 
while chest. 8 years, wciruty Lyndon 
4 New burgh area 464-0123 

LOST dog. Fn . 12/1. Grand Rrrer/ 
l275rHagqerly. F&rmmgtoo Hi?s 
Visila - red/brown, shorlhaired. 
female. 40 lbs . may be wearuvj col-
tar/leash. re-*ard 471-3635 

LOST No-/ 25 - Nikon Camera, lens. 
Hash 4 m.sc. in camera case VICOM-
ly ot Non Hifton Reward. Ca» rioorv 
4PM 626-2145 or Mon-Fri alter 
6PM. 946-7851 

LOST - Nov 30 Greyhound/Ger-
man^Shepherd dog. brown sUipe 

_ti>ndje cotor. has. bald spot on tail 
^ i a m e is KJ (Chiron) V<ih.ty W Chi

cago 4 Telegraph or Plymouth 4 
Telegraph Please can 537-844» 

LOST OR FOUND A PET 
BLOOMFIELD AREA 
Bloomfield Township 

AnirtiaTShelter 
4200 Telegraph 

Monday thru Friday, 8am-4pm 

433-7757 
Also nice pets lor adoption 

MRS GRACE. T A R O f cards tnd 
palm readings. 1 visrt w-J convwee 
you ol her god gifted power, to help 
m business love and marnage Par
ties 4 banquets 441-3658 

PALM READER 
The secret o l your lives destmy are 
m lhe paim of your hand Prrvale ap
pointment, parties Cathy 422-7295 

PISTONS SEASON Tickets lo pur
chase as package Call V < k < 6 l 6 | 

947-8650 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPlftiT 
Holy Spirit You make me see every-
Ihxig 4 show me the way lo reach 
my ideals You grve me ihe Ov-^ie 
Gift to forgive 4 lorget the wrongs 
that are dona to me 4 You i r e m M 
instances brmy t fe w-.th me. I. in Uvs 
short dialogue, want lo thank You 
lor everythtng 4 confirm once more 
that i never want to be separated 
Irom You. no matter how great the 
material desire may be I want lo be 
with you. my loved One In Your 
perpetual glory. Amen 
n b p 

PSYCHIC READINGS 
AS aspects ot pist . present 4 lu 
ture Channel lor St Francis 4 Tarot 
cards CaoSheia 398-4938 

ROLLING STONES TICKETS 
4 main floor 4 2 lower level - lor 
Dec )0lh. Can 352- t32t 

SANTA-LINE 69 
Santa w£ personalty caa your child 
For information 884-8752 

DOMESTIC HELP 
WJJ cook, occasional chjtd care 

and errands. Years of experience. 
698-1)14 

ENERGETIC NURSE providing day 
care in Farmington Hills area for lov
ing, caring children. Excellent refer
ences. Parents call Agnes 661-8232 

EXPERIENCED RN/Mother opens 
Bloomfield home to your child. 4 
-days/week or M lime Qua-'.-tr-TLC. 
dependable, references. 626-0305. 

HOUSECLEANING 
Responsible, mature adult w.fl clearv 
your home. Reasonable rates. 
Ask lor Tracy 478-5035 

HOUSECLEANING 
• 2 .ears experience. Honest, de
pendable, conscientious, thorough 
Can Nancy. 532-5745 

HOUSEClEANING 
Wr*kh/-BAveek>y 

References. Reasonable 
729-1054 

HOUSEKEEPING-CLEANING, re
sponsible lemaie. suburban area, 
relerences. own transportation. Ca3 
after 6pm,- 354-3139 

INFANT CHILOCARE 
Ford Rd 4 Middtebe/t. Experienced, 
with re'erencea. Please call 

522-5585 

LEGAL SECRETARY (experienced) 
seeks part time day, evening, pr 
weekend. IBM PC. Microsoft Word/ 
WordPerfect 435-2301 

LOOKING for an honest, depends 
abf» housecJeanor? European wom
an with 6 yr*. experience, excellent 
references. Tina 937-3444 

NURSE AIDE *eek* days or nighis. 
IncJudJig weekends, c«rlnd for the 
sick or eWerty. Good references. 
Own transportation, CBT 534-1810 

QUALITY'CHILD CARE room for 1 
toddler or.otder. meals. *nac*». 
fenced yard, Westland vt». M 
time day*. ' - - 326-1945 

Vail U«n»»d M^v-FA .»« 

CREATIVE CHILDCARE 
SV*ii+i Oood • Pc*1*!* 8««kn*9« 

648-5170 
Proo/a/n*: «A le»rn)oo, pftv 

Age* 2 wV». to 8 vti/» * » ; 
Uamhg I* t<J\ 1% 

Chf1r>»ri H*4 ChMhed «VT* 
' «SS T«<Mi»>h •':"•• 

Bkn-JnghaiTX V>tfMglri 4*010 

j * t NvtHlyHllft 
t u f t child Ctre 
« 0 Ctntw 
^ ^ ' 644-3767 

NoarHALahser 
W*'7« * hon-profii. developmen--
lal learning center Iffvtrvj nutrj-
noo»'nif*J*. 

' Aoer^wer+» 
• Open 7 » m 

*Ve"«i» 

BABY 
PALACE 

NOW OPEN! 
Owried 4 operated by Nuri ' 
ery Nurie Nmnvg As*is'ArV» 
t, quaif cd Teacher* on »taH 

rVenivs kr 2»»l. (M K ttrvt. (*} 
•JlWiOrch*r<IUV«fld. 

47S-73TO 

St. VftKWit 8«r«h R tht r 's 
Seton ChlW Care C«nt«f 

Fu» day <«»• dev»k»<Ti»rl (irograms 
WV1 lo t y**r* h farmington H*». 
tmal aroup «•&>-« 4 Mgh (UHchM 
n**. »vJNV)u»«jwi w»n« 4 erM«r» 
tmttovn**- 0u*«n«d 4 d*gr^*d tU« 
In Jr*ar4 r*nV h»«Wi, *b*f ch*J d * 
vttoemem 

Call 626-6990 

$Ul4LIC*n*ed 

• I M W I H S I W I • 
rw i THJCA'AVT riM#Js*«it PAYS 

IATCMMYAVAJLA84.I 
Pr»p»r4fton lor lOndoroarvw 

m uc<A* loueA •»Jtmk t u W * . ' * 

- - ^ ^ 0 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ •'• 
: • " • • • » * - « * » -

To place your ad 
In this directory 

(which runs Thursdays) 
call Vat at: 591 0900 

C * fFTJVTinTin'TlT] 

P'$ fTWMCi 
. DWCARECtNTlR 

0p«i V*« fW«d ; ij*t-l f>m. 
ivsYHnSUf, 

f f 9 ICVWIfMrtM rr f fVM 
WM V ^ ^ ^ R C J ^ W ^ ^ V e^n 
tovThnao SSM24S 

(94444 &*m /444Kft<«4 
II you 4/o looking for quality 
child ca/e Oakland County 
Child Care Association has a 
FACE Hsling ot state Hconjed 
d4yc«r*hom«». - •-.-.; 

CLARKSfON RETIREMENT HOME 
Newty construeled home tor 6 Oder-
iy lades Beautiful country setting 
just oil 175 Prrvat* rooms, home 
cooked meals, family atmosphere. 
Very reasonable rales 625-9692 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
COMPANIONS 
HOMEMAKERS 
Oa,ly 4 Uve-In Service 

Bonded - Insured - Supervised 
Personal RMixMe fWvv-g 
Free Personal Interviews 

Senior Savings Plan 

548-2550 
LIVE-IN AIDES 

Serving the Tri-County Area 
Since 1984 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

Reputable Home lor the Elderly 
Kmd and kjving lamily atmosphere. 
Home set on lo acres m horse farm 
community. 30 minules North ot 
Rochester. Semi-private for malt 
and female Reasonable prrvale pay 
rates CeJ! for brochure " 

664-4090 ' 

SISTER ANN. Reader. Adv^or 4 
Healer. Advise on a.1 afta;rs ol He. 
love 4 marriage One visit wU» con
vince you Blessed od w/each read
ing Caa lor more mlo. 636-0924 

ST. JUDE N0VENA 
May lhe Sacred Heart Ol Jesus be 
adored, otonried. loved 4 preserved 
throughout the world, now 4 forev
er. Sacred Heart Ot Jesus, pray for 
us. SL Jude, worker of miracle*. 
pray for us. Say this prayer nine 
time* • day. by the eighth day yovr 
prayer wis be answered, il has never 
been known to faJ Publication nxrst 
be promised. My prayers have been 
answered . -^_ 

THANK YOU SAINT JUOE 
4 HOLY SPIRIT. E R 

VTC TANNY Executrve VIP member-
ship, oood ai an clubs S700 

855-4541 

TRUSTWORTHY. reSabie. compan
ion .f^ejderry^.part lim*_Cof!eoe 
grad. Capable, kind, skiufut. light 
work: 544-9423 

S18 Education 

A instruction 

A l l tubject* tutored - Your home. 
Experienced certified leacherJMA). 
Math. Science. Spanish Study 
skids. SAT 4 ACT Prep. 348-7959 

, ^«I>I»»I in ' . ... jjj^isn^r^r-^- - , , . w ^i #*^. 
. • - " > ; " ' . . - ' - • , •'••'-••:' ; , i'.fi .Ji.'^ii'l:^'^-."'-* 1 v-'-*-'- '^:'"' ' '- ' '/.'4'. i-.t.V \:. .-• 

: - . : : : , : - 1 , : : ^ , ^ 1 ^ : ^ ^ ^ - 1 / : ^ ^ ^ ^ . . ^ - : , - , ^ . 

AVAILABLE • • 
FREE TRAINING 

For residents of Oakland County, 
except Pontiac, Pontiac T»p.. 
Waterford, WMe lake, lake Ortorv 
Orion Twp; lr>3ep«ndervo» Twp. 4 
Auburn ftiUs who are unemptoved or 
(^wempfoyed. TNs is an exceCent 
opportunity to train lor i rewarding 
career In the Word Processing Sec
retarial, legal Secretarial. Medical 
TranscriptionJst or Computer Ac
counting . Training offered In Our 
Madison Heights 4 Southfie'd Iocs-
lions. This program ts sponsored by 
• government aoency.'We are an 
•^ual c^portunify emptoye*. For 
more Inlorrhation cat*.. 
Ms. Smith 545-9203 

CAllNOWl • - . . • * • ' 
CLASSES STARTI.NQ SOON 

O0RSEY BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

DATAENTf tY 
WORD PROCESSING 

APPROVE0 FOR UAvYTRAINiNQ 
- Job Placement Assistance 

. Paymeni Plans Available, 

IDEA Career Training 

Royal Oak 544-2862 

I CAN IMPROVE your child » aca
demic skills with underitincVig. 
SAT, remedial leadihg-tulortng MA 
Degree Cefi.ried Teacher. 626-2764 

MATH TUTORiNO 
ACT- • SAT. f>iCQtvn% . 

M S - M A r > 0 / « » 
ExperKoCed Teacher , W2-54-84 

PJANOIES30N3 pfus voxe. bro»^ 
clarinet 4 percu^s-'owjh y&jt home, 
PopuiM A c<at><C«l Al eoes. P'and 
lentH •v.aMtbf*. The A»*or) of Music 
Te*ch*a7 8$l-542Jo» MS-0429 

520 SKrttoriatA 

-i, Buttft f t t ••fVlC^S 

- , T H E OFFICE ANSWtft 
AftordaWe, pvot*s»ioft»l oriVCe ilaff 
wjthout tfv«, htah trVerne*^ <OSl: 
CvHerr^ed' t«*C*0r>e «JhT»«rlng. 
word proo«s*h9. »Arsir**» Wi«f«, 
preeentltioh*. graph*. Charf*, FAX, 
copi«V bu*»n»»« c«fd* «W1 letrtf-
he*d. t x * maMng, term paper*, 
f«vm*». «<. IH \t% (»*• e«r» of 
ybyt ottlc* n««d», f)«rh Jjpm. 
Ndvi: S44O0W8dvrr>f4ld; 557-34*4 

LOST - Small grey tiger striped 
tema'e cat No tail She'* a Manx 9 
mile 4 Farmington Rd area Reward. 
Owner heartbrc*en! 477-2981 

LOST: smaH grey long ha;red female 
cat. Opay&Y Sheldon 4 Joy Rd It 
found please cafl. 4 53- 28 29 

LOST: 3 yr old Abyssinian-tawny 
tiger, female, red coflar-M on fore
head:—ar.svwvs --=» locy. M a p K / 
Chesterfie'd area Missed by farri?/~ 
Caa 644-5653 

REWARC LOST Cat. G r a M Rrrer/ 
Beech Da-V Gray and while mate. 
front paws dedawed- 534-8687 

603 Health - Nutrition 

Weight Loss 
OUlCK WEIGHT loss aime patients 
onh/. 18 boxes ol rxrtrient supple
ments Frst$125takesafl 522-6299 

WANTEO • 100 PEOPLE 
WJI pay you to lose up to 30 lbs. 
m 30 day* 100% natural. 100% 

anteed. 6ea 422-0412 guar a; iw Announcements 

Notices 
CHRISTMAS FANTASY FAIR- Show 
6 Sa^ Occ 15-16 Vcternan's Bldg 
Booths/Details. e62-1130 

HANDC&AFTEBS 
CRAFT SHOW 

Dee 8lh 4 9th, FrL from 10 lo 9. Sal 
-from 10 to S. NorthYiDe Rec Center: 
303 W Main. NorthwTe. Admission 
$1.50.Nostxo0ers< 

606 Lefjal Notices 

l SARAH McKENNA. w« nol be re
sponsible for any debts incurred -
other than my own. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant lo the terms of * 

-Rental A g r r w i w . l 4 lha Mirhigan 
Setf-Servtoe Storage faoiity Act. thu 
Storage facility owner will conduct a 
Pxrbhc Sale «1: .12900 Newburgh 
Rd, (Jvonia - al 1pm oh Triors., the 
nth "day ot Jan.. 1990. Sale win be 
to the highest bidder for cash 4 » * 
be sold As 1», Where Is the property 
o< its tease describes betovi. for the 
storage cost* spopfjed + legal 
costs ol the sa)e. Sale ts subject Jo 
ediournrrvanl. 

Umi No S039 - John E. Galec. 
Ckscrlption of Conten.ts: Tires, utitry 
cart, stereo, mlsc Bonos A ĥ Q< 
Amount owed: $114 

NOTICE IS HERE8Yt3rvEM . . . - . 
that pursuant lo the terms Ol gj -> 
Rfcnla' Agreement 4 trie MVchlg-Jn.' 
Sell-Service Storage facility A d . Hie. • 
Storage lacilily or.net win conducl e, ••. 
Publio Sa'e at 12900 Ne*burg*». *. 
Rd Lrvon^ - at 1pm o n *nurs the - , 
1 ith <iij o) Jan . 1940 Si ie w n be. '-
to tr<e hishesi bidder lor'cash 4 wi|i_^ 
be sold As Is. Where Is the properly. ' 
of us lease describes below, lor Ihe 
sKyage costs specilied • legal - •_ 
costs ol the sale Sale is sub;-eci t p . ' \ 
tdjournment 
Unii No D163 - Bruce Tomasik 
Discription ol Corilenis: Chars, end 
tables, fan. box sprmg 4 mattress-, 
waierbcd. skis 4 poles misc boxes 
4 w^rfjhts AmouniOrted t 186 . _ ^ ^ _ 

NOTICE IS rlJREBY GIVEN .' '.' 
that pursuant to the terms ot a] '. 
ReniaJ Agreement 4 Ihe Michigan '- ' 
Self-Service Storage facility Act. the-. 
Storage facikiy o*ner w.B conduct a,-
Pubic Sale at 12900 Newburgh % 
Rd . lrvonia - at 1pm on Thurs , f i e - ' -
l l t h day of Jan.. J990 Sale wiS b e . " -
lo the highest bidder for cash 4 w i j , ; ^ 
be sold As is. Where Is the properly - -' . 
ol rts lease describes betow. for it^~~ 
storage costs specified '• legal 
cosis ol the s a ^ Sale rs sob>ect lo-
ad(0urnment *~'. j 

Un.1 No COi? . Anna f>Do.T>onJco,''. i 
f>Scription ol Contenls: V /e^h jC ' - '^ 
dresser, box spring 6 mal(ress.oritl<'.''.j 
speakers, rowing machine, bike. eZj'J"^ . . 
er&se bike, rrusc boxes 4 bag's, ' ' ) 
Amount orred. $224. ; ~^ 

NOTiCElS HEREBY GIVEN T , 
that pursuant to the terms o( .'A.' * 
Rental Agreemer« 4 the Michigan, 
SeK-Service Storage facility Act. tl»»; 
Storage facility o»ner wiH conduct5iv ' ' 
PuWc Sale ai 12900 Nevrburgh.:.i 
Rd.. Livonia - 81 1PM on Wed.; thf- , ' j 
.11th day ot Jan.. 1990 Sale will b e - : 

lo the bighc-sl bidder for cash 4 w-rl! "-"-
be sold As ts-Where is lhe properly 

. nl- i ts- leav describes t>ek>w.-lu< t h i ' . \ . . 
storage costs specified * l e g a l - ' 
costs of the sale Sa'e is subject to' 
adjournment - -
Umt No A008 - Appl *d Coatings-"" 
Mark S2etla DJscriptKm of CorV"' 
tents l a w n mo*er . screens, extent - , 
sion ladder. M J V J cabinets, tables & ; . . . 
chairs Industrial fan. Christmas-..,"! 
tree, men's boots, rack, p a c k i n g ' 
loam jumper cables, fire exejuinish-
ers. pais , battery charger, misc.", 
boxes 4 ca/ parts Amr owed; $38J ~ 

. _^r- r -
THE next regular meeting ol thxr-..li 
Board of Oirectors ol The Suburbso t^ i 
Mobility Authority for Regional' , 
Transportation Is scheduled fpf* *v 
Tuesday. December 12, 1989 al.-^V 
2pm In ihe authority's mam cooler-7 _• 
enee-roc-rv located on the 13th floor • 
ot the First NationaJ Building. 6 6 0 ' v 
Woodward Avenue. Detroit. M l . ' . 5 
48226 * L i . 

•Z\l 
The meetmg ts open to the pub&c*-** 
and copies ol the agenda win 
ava table 44 hours prior to the mee)-
Jng 

608 Transportation 

A Travel >) 
LL. 

CADILLAC to be driven to Southern 
CaJ.lornia. anytime 647-58-39.-

DETROtT/FT MEYERS. .Of*. * - « > '1 
'Oec: 13. Northwest 855-254^,1111 

0ETROIT - MIAMI - round trip . rJ* r» 
airt.netickets leave Dec. 23. , * » . - • 
return Jar 3 471-352^ A 

DETROIT 10 Fl. Myers Florid*, l e a v V j ! 
Oec IS. return Jan. 1.2 tickets, also * 
use oi peauiituJ gun iront cbnddmli :| 
rvum. 42,000 complete, adults on-V; . - , ^ 

649-0905.-. 
- l i . ; . 4 

HOUSTON-<2r-ro(*>d- t r ip - l ic tar T^ 
leaves Oec 2Sth AM returning Oec 
3lpm. Bargain $300 477-6445 

ONE ROUND TRIP. SW t"-cket. any
where ui US. Best offer. Leave mes
sage. 721-4330 

THREEROUND trip tickets lo Co>o? 
/ado Springs. Colorado, leave 06a 
•U ,t.uirn r w IT <1V1 „ > f h nf 
best offer 417-4783 

\ J : 
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708 Household Goodi :•;.-. 

Oakland County / 
• i W ^ ! V H O E S K 3 N e ^ w f f n a Moun

tain King Cn/ i j lmas (ie<3 7¾ - . I f i5-
- f d e s V d / a w f n g ; table. $135;" Drexet 

.- \ e / t o i f Y « K J table, $75-white p l a t e d 
AsKAdJ.'62V, by S 2 . ' $ 4 0 ; ' I & m o n * 
.„Quecr» M i d - a - b o d . n o * . $250; oak 
. / o / m k a . h a r v e s t labia, bench, 490 . 

• . > " > • « . « * « « ' > ; ">!f.fOf.-n^M stand. 
Oxy ry, $4QQ j e j . Alter ¢, v 651-6848 

^KlNG'SiZE brass headboard. $400 
_ o r best otter, 357-0939 

- •LARGE REO ouiited 3 p l o w section
's alcduCh. good condition. Immediate 

<*sa!a. $500 negotiable". 357-4106 

- L U C l l E 4 oak bar, 2 bar »lool», o»k 

'sofa table, glass coffee lable',T ' 

f.' •'• • - - • • - ' ' - ' " " ' - ; : - 669 -0313 

-^MOVING. SALE: black loveseat with 

Jx ^ ¾ ^ & & • « «nd/1aMeV mtttv. 
l \ dcc<£apyeJam{ks, & stand*, pic-, 
V i u i e a , e tO jdWng-so l , glass 4 tw i ts 
' 4 v,ijh mauve chalr i . I yr. old, excel-
J»*5e/-iltoftditWr»:r- -358-1105 

« .»MOVING 
y -< lov«s«a i , 

SALEt 
c t a l j j , ; 

Wai led 
lamps, 

'•*i kitchen t a bto/chaj/a, .assorted. 
| s 469-4177 or after 6f5T>.'624-

Lake. 
bed* . 

4772 

. M U S T SELL o a * wall unit,-including 
i ctest. <>«*> 4 hutch, antique*, hum/. 

>> d i f c / . i a m p table. S t a c k w r e card 

T09 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

ANTIQUE BUFFET-Cberry. 80 yr». 
plus. Very nice piece. Steal at $200. 

• ....... •-.•.;v. -:- -453-1889. 

BABY Equipment • Car seat*, crib, 
dressers, M-chaJr, double stroller, 
queen size bed. swing", etc. 728-8551 

BAR STOOLS - - ( 6 ) padded nau-
gafiyde with backs. »150 tor aH. 

. - 397=3.1« 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

-c* 

DIAMOND 1-¼ ca/al SoIitaJre ring, 
appraised $9000/esklng »3500. fox 
fur (acket. si ie 6, appraised $800/ 
asking $200 669-5723 

C O U C H - C H A I R - O T T O M A N I M t , 
$500. 8 tt. velvet couch with w o o d ' 
biro, $350, large dark wood console 
Zenith color TV, $150. Beautiful Vic
torian waterbed, 4 poster* and 
canopy headboard, ermolre, dress
er, night stand and mirror, soBd 
wood, as excellent. $700. Sofid oak 
desk, $130.' 453-3405-

CRIB with maltress, dark wood, 
good condition. $60 533-5489 

DINETTE SET - : table, 4 • chairs, 
round formica butcher block lop. 
$300 or best. • ' 722:5961 

button holer, instruction booklet 4 3 
drawer wood cabinet $350: 30 gal. 
fish tank. 1 2 V V V 2 4 X 2 4 w / 2 hlter*; 
complete sets bl accessories $100; 
Misc. t t e m * Call 9am-6pm 656-8949 

711 Misc. For 8ale 
Wayne County 

O.I. . J O E Defiant space shuttle, 
crawler, mobBe base, 4 oihor vehi
cle*, kkertew ' 427-2703 

0 1 0 WOOOBURNING STOVE $ 150, 
Smalt upright Frew er $ 150 .4 
htdeabed$176 .525-8665 

DRESSER, modern; black leather/ 
chrome chairs; kitchen table; piano; 
doll house/furniture; misc. 334-7443, 

DUMB BELL/Bar Bell weight sel 
$50: Cross Country »kl set, $75: 
Food processor $40: 1634 Singer „ - . _ „ _ „ , , . , 
Sew1r>g Machine, working condition, [ S E A W c ^ f J ^ J ^ n , « j p l * ' W ' 

348-3893 

POOL TABLE - V/> f i .with accesso
ries. Good condition. $175. Calf 
after 4pm. 522-8471 

E N C Y C L O P E D I A B f i l T A N N l C A 
$350/best. Leather bound. AM year
books Included. Like new .855-9238 

D I N I N G S E T w / 4 0 " china, table. 4 
cha/r*, sofa, love"seat, chair, end 
table, chaise lounge, 459-7534 

£( table set 

'»£ 
i t 

661-4,489 

NE.CCHI' 
n DELUXE AUTOMATIC zig, iag sew-
'Y ind/ machine. Cabinet- model,- Em-

•Iv tfrcders. Wind hems.- buttonholes, 
•!• e t c $53 cash or monthly payments. 
•s n H A R A W T c r n • " -•• ' > - ' . • ' GUARANTEED. 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 
' - -674-0439 ' : 

I f. 
\K 1. 

-vi 

• 8 : 
i. 
l\ 

J > i E W . S e A l Y Postureped* confem-
* porary \bejge~ vetour queensHe 

1 sleeper ebveh 4 mafching loveseal. 
Ong'naHv $2315 at Engtander. Must 
scV. $1499. Also House ol Denmark 

'Teakwood entertainment ' center, 
t iker ie-* ,$349, - , : • ' }• 680-9124 

"••OAK ENTERTAINMENT CENTER. 
4 2 7 5 . Also, lo-.-eseat and wicker 
ffocker. JPrlced to seU.': •':•. 628-3813 

DRESSER. - ARMOIRE. - 2 n lgM 
standi, $200.. 7 squares ol shingles. 
$ 1 0 0 . . . 397-0673 

ORESSER 4 VANITY, . 2 mirror*. 
$95/olferj Coffee table, 2 end tsblos 
$175/best .Af ter6PM, , 4 2 5 - 4 7 6 7 

DUNQAN -Phyfte.exceBenua piece, 
dropleaf table, pad. 5 chairs, cWna 
cablnel. buffet^$1200 562-1669 

EASY CH^IR- Swfvel rocker, with 
ottoman, black naugahyde. • 
Like new $125. : 427-3568 

FAWN velvet sofa, matchlno easy 
chair, almost new $450; S o M wood 
room dMder $125; 25 inch color TV 
$225, odd pieces available 455-1478 

ESTATE SALE, beautiful Original 00 
paintings starting at $100. Gold 
nuggel matching womehs 4 mens 
bracefe'u. M o n - f n . 9-6. 355-2825 

FIREPLACE INSERT, $260; 10 
speed 26" rcans Mke. $30; 
chandelier. $25. \ 648-8643 

F t O O R LOOM - 24" 4 harness; 
reeds, wa/plng frame included. 

647.-1175 " • " 

HAND made «Amlsh quirt, queen 
size. 66x108. While w/plnk 4 green 
appOque flower*, $700. 682-2762 

like new, seldom used. $275. 
Caif 

WAONEfl power toller painter, new. 
$30. Cas after 6pm. 634-9313 

714 Builnats <V 
' Office Equipment 
LATERAL FILE CABIMET8, SOCre-
tsrisl desk 4 crederua, execuUve 
desk, iwtvel chair*, misc. omoe 
equipment. AB excellent condition. 
Musi tod. 640-9577 

LKJHTEO TRACING TABLE 
Wltii adjustable Incline. 

Table made of stoef. 
688-4645 

717 Lawn • Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip, 

SNOWBLOWER - Sears Craftsman. 
7 hp.. 2 4 " with chains. I ke new. 
$325./besl. After 3:30 681-2713 

Miscel laneous c l f l ; e furniture: 
Desks, chairs, taWe.etc. Includes re-
cepUon area items. Monday • Friday 
e i o - S p m . 855-6141 

WELLS CARGO trailer, 12 ft., never 
seen the road. Carpeted Inside. 
$2200. '459-9507 

712 Appliances 
CALORIC electric stove - Almond, 
sell cleaning oven, 4 yr*. old, $200. 
Af1er6pm. 522-8033 

ELECTRIC DRYER-Kenmore. excel
lent condition. 7 yr*. $75. After 
5:30pm. - 525-0604 

FR1GIOAIRE upright Ireeier, 13 o l . 
It. 3 yr*. old, excellent condition. 
$200.. ' . ; After 4pm, 449-0297 

MOUSE OF LLOYO WAREHOUSE 
«*J«v,70H off regular prices. Home 
decor, women's clothing, Christmas 
merchandise, bed 4 bauV For 
Information 477-9255 

JUKEBOXES 
FromtheFr f t / »$1000up- . 
Svprlse someone for Christmas 
Days742-3210 e v e s 2 3 0 - H 5 5 

GIRLS' BEDROOM SET-6 pieces, 
cream with green/yeflow trim. Great 
shape. $325/negotiable. 397-2887 

H10E-A-BEO gray "4 black prinL 
good condition $70. RCA 25 In. con
sole TV.Dkenow$200. . 261-0677 

I'ENTAL DINING room ensemble. 
B'ass top, witrneaf,- hand panited 

iogs 4 figfijed break front. 6 fuffy up
holstered chairs. . $1900. Roya'e 

tfton Jajmlne chVva to match 
| e g s . service for 12. $1800.855-4541 

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE Entertalrf-
nenl center, solfdioak, excoOent 

* o o d i l i o n . $ ? 5 0 . , . '..- 939-8689 

U PLA'O COUCH; bar. 2 stools, lamps. 
•i Jesk chair. 375-1743 

9* 
^ c 

OSEWOOD Scandirxavlan! dining 
bom set: table, chairs, china cabl-
et. , - > - : ; - •--• 681-0560 

tOSEWOOO W A I L UNIT, bar. sler-
cablnet, . excellent condrtiori. 
or best offer. ••'-..; 645-5461 

1 0 Y A L E O O U L T 0 N Minton Jas-
iine service for 12, many serving 
!eces.$l6O0. - . . 855-4541 

° fe EARS. .Almond se/l. cleaning eioc-
^I'IC stove. $125. car-lop rack 

»15.00. formica top metal offioa 
sk$75 . . 373-5244 

'-^SECTIONAL COUCH 3 piece,.end 
"Jablo. 4 game table chairs, linens. 
Pjiiipei. Ught Axtures, Good condl-
St ion; must setl. , 557-0960 

t«SEVi& camel 6 section conversalioh 
«*£it, plus otto/nan," good condition,' 

. " & 3 7 £ 642-6351 

LADIES Traditional sofa 
Like new $300 

464-1092 

LAZY-BOY- Rocker/recfiner. - l an / 
brown, like new, $200; wood cock
tail and end table, good condition 
$150 both. After 4pm 453-2105 

LA2TY-BOY swivel rocker/recrtner. 
vefvel. Orlginalry $750. 8 mos. old, 
hardly used, asking $375. 563-9358 

LEATHER couch 4 Chair-gray $600. 
4 piece black lacquer bedroom set 
$350. 451-1077 OT353-7533 

LIVING room set. 3 piece, couch, 
kjve seal 4 chair, lan, flop set. vory 
good condition, $400 or best. Avail
able Immediately 721-4353 

KLOSS Novabeam projection TV. 
model • 100. purchased new at 
$4,200 m mid 1987, exceftent 
condition, asking $2,000. Brunswick 
pool table, beautiful wood, excellent 
condition. $ 1,200, purchased'87 

852-6970 

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Liquidating. Wholesale prices 

545-2579 

Gas Stove, top microwave; 17-cuft. 
frosf tree Frigldatre. Both brorue, 
$125 each. Plymouth - ,153-7821 

GE .REfPJGE'RATOR, fros^ free. 
$200. Kerimore gas range. $50. 
427-7424, • 459-7578 

OFFICE FURNITURE SALE 
Desk* from $99 
Chair t . f rom$l09 
Conference tables Irom $ 149 

CORT RESALE CENTER 
28720 Northwestern 

358-4303 

RICO FAX - Model Raplcon 210. 
$3500. never used, will sen lor 
$1500/best offer. 649-1335 

715 Computers 
APPLE HE - 2 -drtvos. monitor, 
prlnler. large selection of software. 
$900, 453-5944 

SNOW THROWER-24 I n . 2 stsge. 5 
hp, tecumseh engine. 5 speeds, self 
propelled, used 1 season. $300. 

• ' 258-9J59 

718 Building Materials 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

OAK FLOORING, Oak trim, wain
scoting 4 dimension lumber m 
stock, wholesale prices. MT Hard
woods I n c . 517-523-3468 
• * - * — * • — » » » * * * » • * * « * < * — « * V « i 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
& Pools 

PORTABLE SPAS • Complete facto
ry overruns with warranties. Were 
$3,695; now $1.1451 Call 454-9290 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 

KENMORE REFRIGERATOR. 19 cu. 
ft. side-by-slde. wMte with textured 
door. exceBont condition. 2 year* 
old.$500. - 354-173« 

KENMORE WASHER 4 gas dryer. 
I0mo. old. Moving. Pa'd $900. Make 
Offer. 656-1910 

MAGIC CHEF, beige, gas stove. 2 
year* old. almost like new. $225 or 
best. After 6PM, 425-4767 

MUST. SELL. Musi See. Sofa. 
lc-reseaL_cfca)r, .ottoman^ neutral, 
$200. Couch & loveseal earthtones. 
$300. 23" tires lor $20. Dining room 
sel. 6 chairs, china 4 buffet 4 table, 
$450. # 6 - 3 0 8 2 

PORCELAIN TILE 
Approximately 750 sq. ft. 12 X 12" 
Can 626-^588 

MODERN-European dining & Hvtng 
room furnriufe. black. wNte 4 grey; 
china 4 silverware. 347-6578 

MOVING SALE! Window Air condi
tioner, pool table, couch, etc. Sat-
Sun. For d iredions, caB 534-6669 

MOVING SALE, appliances, furni
ture, stereos, TV, odds 4 ends. Must 
sell, ready to deal, appt. 464-7601 

BOFA BEO. quoOn siie. stunning 
ponterriporary like new. Gfvo-a-way. 
$350 . 2 gold loveseats, excellent, 2 
%o(as."baby crib, Misc. Mustsacr l -
Tc«a lonce . - . -651-1468 

50FA; loveseat. alt appliances, ex-
c-SJent condition, (moving musl sell). 
-. •-.- -. --..- 348-6352 

•.SOFA 4 2 chairs, navy blue w/belge 
.accent . $350. Coffee Tables [Zt 1 
> f uitwood. square glass (op, $ 4 0 0 . 4 
•.-Rectangular solid. $475. AH !:ke newl 
^ 7 1 - 7 0 0 6 ; or Beverfy, al 626-8000 

SPECIAL-Smal) microwave, vcr. 
|m.' lm receiver, 2 speaker*, stereo 

Jab lne i . 2 large sofa chairs, 
Ifcvcseat. Dishes, siryerWare (4), end 
f a b ' ^ a a lor $400*11- ." . 540 -1080 

iTHAYER COGGIH, Gorgeous con-
»«(ernporary.4 pc. sectionaJ sofa.off-
«»>r-.j'.a. pattern w/chrome. Almost 

ie«/pedecl.$1800. 647-3504 

IHOMASVILIE FRENCH ProVrfidal 
•i (at)o *?it) leaves and 4 chairs, $350.-
i $ S In..--china cabinet. $350. 24 In. 

'ec.trtc range, $30. , . . 851-5219 

[RADiTfONAL White'sofa, tovoseaf, 
ia>, tables. Drexel dining room 
>t;4 chads' 548-8098 

"p/ATERBED - Oueenstee, ultra firm 
fovt-'ess. ?16S. 377-0282 

M 
V/AT£a6E0: Super Single, with 
i?aier 4 bod l'ne<. good condition, 
$ / 5 , - - : ' - 347-2743 

•• W/ATER8ED - with Dghled 4 
y i i n o r e d headboardj 4_̂  , . drawer 

eedestai, 2 yrs. old",;beautifuTser "WATER BED": 
J?OOorbejt..__ .' 474-4379 " 

:ENfTK-25i console-color TV. $200 , 
kcereM condition. 
! - v <y' After 5pm 477-411.1 

• 2 bedroom sets, dining room set, 
' ^ 'ng'rocraiej .ki tchch sel. refrlger-
'• Jtor, 42V Wove and drapes. Can a l -
*8or6pm- ' '•'-" -623-9185 
.> i . 

'W$ Hpusehold.Goods 
Wayne County" 

« E A U T l f V L BEDROOM set with 2 
Vtg'ht stands. Pa^ ol Lazyboy chair*. 

§e-*.TV stand, dual eleciric blanket, 
ltterie-w; - . '- 464-0746 

p:n ;ng Room Set • Contemporary, 
fJainyVoVc^-leaf table. 4 cane bac)< 
ifihars. china cabinet, table leal and 
teds. $500. alter 6pm .464-6128 

OAK WALL SYSTEM- 3 pleoes. 76 
In. t a l . shelves t5 » . - doep. -each 
piece 30 In. wide. Middle pieoe has 
drop desk 4 3 drawers below. $450. 
orlglnaSyV Ovor-.$ 1.000^- Dear born 
His. After 6 or weekends. 565-5111 

OLD RADIO Cabinet, side chair*, 
lamps, dinnerware, silverware. Len
nox plate, crystal necklace, lover/ 
cotton fined quitted bedspread, 
Christmas decorations, gift Kerns, 
old di shes. much more. 535-6584 

QUALITY TOYS -' 
ARE A BARGAIN... 

TV toys are bad habits. This holiday 
season avoid costly TV toys with 
short life spans 4 little play 
value...Experience Michigan's larg
est selection ol toys that lastl 

Don houses 4 miniatures. 
Marklln. Lionel . 4 L Q 8 
trains. Playmobll , Brio 
wood<Yi tnrv PrrF-frr-ft~^-
es. boautrfut dotis by Ma 
dam. Alexander. Effanbee. 
CoroCe, Got*, dod buggies, 
clothes 4 trunks, tele
scopes 4 microscopes, 
unusal puzzkts 4 games. 
Stelfl e l e c t a b l e s , pre
school toys, educational 
computer games' 4 more. 

Visrnhe wondertarvd ol unusual toys 
at The Oo8 Hospital 4 Toy Soldier 
Shop. 12 Mae Rd. In Berkley. 
Mort - S a t 10-S; Tues. 4 Triors. 
10-8; Sun. 11-3 643-3115 

Rebuilt refr igerator , f r e e z e r * , 
stoves, microwaves, stereos and 
TV*. Guaranteed and delivered. 
Allan Appliance. 28601 Southfletd. 
Lalhrup Village. 559-2901 

REFRIGERATOR, gas stove, electric 
dryer, large window air conditioner. 
AH in good condition. 967-3741 

TAPPAN oaJ range, 30" . Copper-
tone, $100. 335-4223 

XPPLEI1GS System Including Apple 
IK3S CPU expanded lo 512K. S.S 
drive, 5.25 drtve and Applecofor 
RGB monitor. Also Includes soft
ware (graphics, writer, muftJ-scrtbe 
financial planner) and several 
book*, disks and case. Original cost 
$2,300. Asking * f , 7 5 0 . -
CaJ 4 7 8 ; t 1 l 9 

APPLE Imegewrtter II printer plus an 
Apple cut sheet leoder 4 Thunder-
scan scanner. $350. 641-7181 

ATARI 1040ST, 2 monitor*, color 
printer, software, many extras. 

255-8159 

BRAND NEW EPSON Equity llplus. 
640K. 40MB hard drive. MS-DOS 
3.3. monitor, Epson NLQ printer. 
MS Word 5.0 software, surge 
supressor. Oust cover*, disks, file, 
paper. aH extras. $2300. 647-2733 

GEOROIA PECANS 4 PEANUTS 
New crop ready for Immediate ship
ment. S«nd for free brochure. 
Sun B v » t Farms, P. 0 . Box 983. 
Tilton. Georgia. 31793. 

722 Hobbles 
Coins 4 Stamps 

Now ZJmmBrmann & 
Kimball Acoustic Pianos 
& Kurzwell Dlfili&l Pianos 

Used priced Irom $395 4 Up 
Music. Benches 4 Lamps 

SCAN LON PIANOS 
2544 ORCHARD LAKE RD 

1 Mile W. of Telegraph 
btw. Cass Lake Rd. A Middieben 

W . B L O O M f l E L O 681-7050 
PIANOS WANTEO - CASH PAID 

LOWREY OENIE-44 organ, good 
condition, best offer. 

Call after 5pm. «8.1-3839 

LUOWKJ Snare drum 4 Stand. $125. 
Top of the line 344-0321 

PIANO-Everetl console, excellent 
condition. Beautiful cherry wood 
with bench. $900. 274-7454 

PJANO. used 3 years, children have 
outgrown lesson*. Paid $3600. ask
ing $1200. Lfvonia, 464-5568 

PLAYER PIANO. Stuck , -excetteoi 
condition, many rofli. Perfect lor 
Ch/I»tma».'$900. «76-9105 

RARE HAMMOND. RT-2. concert 
organ,. M drawbar*, A.G 0 . 32 
pedals-tone cabinet. $1500 or besl 
Offer. _ ' - 653-7690 

AO.UARIUM • Custom mad* . $ 1100/ 
negotiable.CeJt . .. T28-8278 

SLINGERLANO drum set. $325. For 
beginner. Includes 4 d r v m s , 2 cym-
b*Ts.»tool4.muslcl lan0 344.0321 

735 Wanted To Buy 
BASEBALL CARDS • Cash paid. 
Also fooiba! i .b*sk*tb* i l .hockey. 

420-2332 

CASH for basebaa, <oolb«31 hock
ey cards. 4 coin cofiecilons 

* • 538-5589 

LIONEL/AMERICAN FLYEfl TRAINS 
end accessories. Any sge/condition. 
Top cash paid. 336-6463 

738 Household Pets. 
AFGHAN HOUND - Registered Blue 
female. 1 yr. old Needs good tovlno 
home. 561-8207 

AKC Cocker spaniel puppies, silver 
buff, males 6 lemaies. great with 
kW». 725-3721 

AKC COCKER SPANIEL pups. 2 le-
males. buff. 3 months old., paper 
trained. 544-071« 

AKC GERMANiSHEPHEf lD Pups: 
Snow White Ctirlstmas Pups. 
CeKaf1er5. 928-1861 

AKC MINIATURE Dachshunds or 
Schnauier*. home raised puppies 
Stud service, grooming, reasonable. 
BobAlbrechl: 522-9360 

AKC registered Labrador Retriever 
pups, champion bloodlines; an black 
titer, ready lor Chrlvlmas. $200. 
Ca» lor details. ,1-231-9893 

CHRISTMAS shopper*, new 4 ft. x 8 
fi. toy rafiroad bed. M in. plywood, 
metaf'foWing logs, prime pafnted. 
Troy. $110. After 7pm, 6*9-9891 

COLLECTOR seeing saver dollar*. 
Excellent holiday gift/Investment. 
Silver is moving Larry 489-4125 

COMMODORE COMPUTER periph
eral. 2 disc dfrves, cokx printer. Ko
ala psd. e t c Best offer. 553-2572 

WANTEO 
Rebuildablo. Relrlgeratora 

Freeiors 4 Stoves 4 Tate model 
Portable TVs. 559-2901 

WASHER 4 ORYEfl Kenmore 4 GE 
$135 each. Also portable dryer 
$125,729-0276 or 6 9 7 - 7 2 ¾ 

ONE M O N T H old, refrigerator, 
washer/dryer, living room sel, 
bedroom set, dining room set, TV, 
VCR. many other appliances, enter-
lalnment center, tables, etc. After 
5pm «81-0561 

PLYMOUTH MOVING SALE • c o m 
plete full stie bedroom set. $200. 
Sofa 4 2 chairs, $200. Washer, gas 
dryer, desk/chaJr. coffoeJ'end table, 
TV and stand, misc. S a t 4 Sun.. 
9am to 4pm. 44543 Crikpass. Plym
outh. Evenings/weekends, 455-4365 

W A T E R S O F T E N E R . Compute 
Save. $400. White baby bed 4 mat
tress, Rk* new, $100. Sun tanning 
bed. $950. 2 custom king size 
spreads (mauve fitted, black satin). 
$100 each, ladles Ross bike, 3 
speed. $60. 476-0687 

PORTABLE B A R 5 ft., black 4 sli
ver. 3 matching swfvel bar stools, 
$115. 561-6805 

QUEEN S U E 6 piece oak bedroom 
set, Excotlenl condition. 1 yr. old. 
$850. Call liO at 277-0063 

RECLINER CHAIRS (2X good shape. 
$100 both, call betweon 8arh-6pm 

427-598$ 

SCHWEJGER 3 piece cannonbaJl 
furniture, all wood trim: loveseat, 
couch, chair, ottoman, nylon velvet, 
aulumn color*. Basset! library table, 
hatftree with mirror 4 seat. A l excel
lent condition. * 422-6076 

SOFA 4 MATCHING Loveseai-good 
condition, RCA 25 Inch TV. 
Best Offer. . 538-7760 

$250. Cafl after 5pm. 
KSBd oakr king-stzir 

535-5624 

WrOT£beoVoom-s«V4fvndte-bed,- 2 
dressers, desk, excellent condition. 
$350. After 7pm. 476-0422 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

APPROXIMATELY 100 sq. yds. ot 
new certified Qupool Stainmaster. 
wrppTftrv; part, earthtones 
CaS ' 626-5588 

BIRMINGHAM - SAT. ONLY1 1-4 
Quarton Lake/Hory Name - Moving/ 
Misc. Shutters. Skfls, punchbag, 
barbed* 6 bikes. 743 Harmon. 

CHALK BOARDS - School Qualify 
. •'. Peninsula/Slate 

1166 E. Big Beaver, Troy 
. 689-9300 

SNOW TIRES 2- P215/75 R15. 
Mountgdjoowneeis. Price low. 

645-5718 

WASHER 6 D R Y E a whirlpool, large 
capacity, less than 3 yrs old. w>iite. 
$300 or best. 729-1855 

WASHER 4 DRYER 
working. $100 each. 
Call: 

white, both 

459-9507 

WHIRLPOOL 22 cubic ft. refrigera
tor. Harvest Gold. 10 yrs.. excellonl 
condition $250 453-0754 

713 Bicycles-
Sales & Repair 

SUNBEAM DELUX£ Ultrasonic cool 
spray humidifier. Never used. 
Evenings, . . .3 .56-4193 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

COUNTRY 
cupboards, organ. 8 misc. 
appolnlmenl only. Call 8:30-5 
489-6868. After 6PM 681-3526 

CROCKS. q u | f , uns. 
msm. By 

DINETTE - w/leaUike new. $450. 
Low back couch, loose pl/iows. 
$250. Panasonic phono answering 
machine, w/beepor. $75.525-9421 

EXERCISE BIKE, deluxe ergometer. 
used 3 limes. cost-$175. n o w - $ H 0 , 
Kerosene heater 4 can. cost-$l05, 
now-$65. Snow Wade for truck, $95, 
SnowmobDe, needs work $95. 

425-8447 

FISH TANK-55 gat. with cover, aa 
accessories. Great condition. $160 
or best offer. 937-0765 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
TJpT6 70%'OfT 

Jackets, tools, sleeping bags. hats. 
Archery, fishing, hunting fixtures, 
stocking stutter* 4 more. 
SALEMENS SAMPLES, 8226 Merri-
man.Westland 261-3130 

ROLLER SKATES-Kangaroo boot, 
size 6½. Satefiiie plate 4 Lsbeda 
turbo whools. Brand Newl Must Sel! 
Calaf ler 5p.m. 427-1201 

ROLLING STONES TICKETS (2) 
rrvaJrTUoor, Sirverdome Dec 9. 
After 6pm 572-0943 

S N O W TIRES (2 ) . wh l lewal i . 
P19575D14 Hercules Pory Snow 
Tires MS. like new. $50. 2 Skyway 
BrkJgestone tires (tree). 420-2359 

UTILITY TRAILER - 7x8. lor snow
mobiles or lawn service. 20700 Ann 
Arbor Trail. Dearborn Hts. near Ev
ergreen 

SCHWINN 
BIKES 

ALSO USED $ 2 5 - $ 3 0 - $ 3 2 

JERRY'S 
1449 W. Ann AiborRd. 

Plymouth 459-1500 

COMPAQ 388/25 Oeskpro Comput--
er. 110 Mg ha/d disk. 1.2 Mg floppy. 
EGA color- monitor, 1 ser.. 1 par. 
Great platform lor muttl user. LAN 
file server or single user. Ready to 
go wtth your choice of DOS or SCO 
Xerix. Demo unrt. Information Tech
nologies Inc. 647-7300 

COMPUTER FAIR AMERICA 
SAT.. DEC. 9. 10AM-4PM. 

M S U Management Education Cen
ter. 8 1 1 W Square Lake Rd. Troy. 
Show, sales, flea market. Don't miss 
the bargains on now 6 used com
puter*, software, suppoes. pans, 
printer*, book*, monitor*. Sunset 
Share Ware. Power User, Ultimate 
Data Te^1 . Oads Computers, Kozbl-
al, Sofsdurce 4 more. 
Soft your used equipment here. Ad
mission $4. wllh this ed $3. General 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER 4 gas dryer, or dealer Information 313-278-0592 
while, large capacity, l ike new. 3 T T T T : z -

S ^ d ^ r ^ * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

disk drive, $ l .250/best . 
d 

673-8654 

IBM PC Junior, 640K. diskette drive. 
loads ot freo software. $600. 

355-9545 
IBM PC 640K. dual 10MB. hard disc. 
(Bernoulli Box), c o k * monitor. Great 
Chr istm*s«l f t l$1 i95. -649-4135 

SCHWINN BIKES (2) small girls 
bikes. In good condition, excellent 
Christmas glfls.$50 each. 476-9028 

SCHWINN MEN'S 27 In.. World 
Sport, excellent condition, great 
Christmans gift. $165. Leave Mes
sage 421-6853 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

BURROUGHS DEX 3600 Fax Ma
chine, used, good working condi
tion. $200. Can 9am-5pm. 851-0900 

CLASSIC 18lh Century style mahog
any executive office furniture set 
one 6x3 t*b!e/desk. one 6x2 
Crederua. 2 Oxford guesl chair* 4 1 
matching pedestal type desk chair, 
all by Bernhardt, never used. 
$10,000 value - wra sacrifice lor 
$7500. CaS 524-1885 

COPIER, MINOLTA EP 4102 plus 
feeder 4 cabinets, $2700; secretary 
desk plus terminal desk .4 chair. 
$700; conference taWo 4 2 swfvel 
chair*, $1250; phone Spirit Sysiem. 
3 phones, $1500. - 391-4926 

CUSTOM, STEELCASE Executive 
on gray Conference Table. 

'x8' - 8 puce colored chair* 4 
gray.formJca buffet (20"x6*L AS Eke 
newl Sacrifice: $2,000. 355-3710 

3 % 

DESK, extra roomy. 3 x 6'. wood-
oraln with 6 draw-era. $JfiO/J ~ 
Pick up in Southneld. 3! 

DRAFTING TABLE, N e s f l W f ^ tuffy 
automatic. Includes 72" plan, hold 
paratrac. $ i250/best . CaB for ap
pointment to see 543-1950 

ELECTRONIC TYPEWRITER. EX50. 
office style, silver reed, nice, plea
sure lo use. $150. «81-6904 

LEHIGHLEOPOLO pedestal desk 4 
crederua. desk has leather top with 
brorue base, crederua has granite 
top. Retails $37,000. win seu both 
pieces $10,000. CaS Debbl al 

399-0400 or 433-3491 

LEADING EDGE 266. EGA. Pane-
sonic printer. 2400 Baud modem. 
Must sen. 471-4193 

MACINTOSH S E . super bargain. 20 
meg hard drive and keyboard. Stilt 
under warranty. «41-4916 

PC INVENTORY CLOSE-OUT. Great 
Christmas gif t /New IBM PC's. $199. 
Complete system. Call: 373-3659 

' ' SABRE 
Michigan made micro computers 
Loaded XT system. $550 
Loaded AT system. $950 
Loaded 386 system. $ 1550. 
Call: 1-600-229-byle 

1-800-229-2963 

XT TURBO, IBM compatible. 20 
mog. hard drive, color monitor. 
640K. 5.25"Boppy. Complete with 
software, $1200 or best. 525-0235 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

CASE 580E Extendahoe (loader -
beckhoe), 1987. 675 hr»., excellent 
condition. $28,000. 655-4444 

DELTA 10 Inch radial arm saw 4 
steel stand. $175. 642-0404 

METAL BENCHES with drrwer* 4 
tops, excellent condition, an differ
ent sties. ExoeOent buy. 13300 
Levan. Uvonla. 464-8700 

717 Lawn • Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

AR1ENS 2 plus 2 snowbtower. etee-
trtcslart,2yr*.old.$375 . 

553-4367 

CASE t50"S1Msfee7TeDuTH"mote?; 
new tires, $3600 or best offer. 

421-409« 

i HONDA SNOWBLOWER - H R 3 5 
Very good condition. $250 or best 
Offer, Can 9AM-SPM 476-8876 

MEYER SNOWPLOW, 7ft, harness 
4 chrome lights, 4 beacons, hydrau
lic. Best offer. 522-6311 

M.EYERSNOW plough Wade - 7½ f t 
4 lights. $125. CaB after 4pm. 

421-5972 

SEARS CRAFTSMAN snow blower. 
5hp. 20 In. path, self pr opened, elec
tric start. $200.. 476-2662 

(00 Rec. Vehicles 

SNOW BLOWER. Sear*. Gas. Hard
ly used $75 , 464-1092 
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WIN DINNER FOR TWO 
at... 

DETROIT •$OUTHF]EU» 

(313)350-2000 
Send your name and address, Including your zip code, 

orVG postcarctadaj'essedto: 

JACOUESDEMIRi " ' . ' " 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft Road 

1 

II 
1.:-- y>\ 

' , . Uvonla, Ml 48160 
.We'll Impartially draw names for winners from'your entries. Watch your hometown newspaper 

, Classified sections where we will print the winners' names. If you find your name among 
the classified advertisements, call 591-2300, ext. 404, and claim your prize, 

: ; : - - * Winners wlllappear on Thursdays For This Contest. 
. • - : , One entry per family please. .. : \" 

^toeirbei ^ jEccentttc • 
classified"^™ 

aas' - - - : : / , - - -
• ^r;r- e^tlOO OaWand Coumyeei^fooyvayn* Courtly ° - '* —^—r^—'-

Rochester/Rocbwter H(!(s. , 

DISPOSING OF 40 yru conat ion of 
HO scale locomotives 4 roOlrtg 
slock. Many mint brass engines. 
CoolKlge/11 Mile area. 545-4166 

LIONEV Chessie train set. l *e new. 
$75. CeS after 6pm- 534-9313 

OLD 8 obsolete slot car track, cars, 
parts, model kits, trains 4 tracks.* 
Ca3 lor tree listing Irom 12Noon-
6pm. Mon.-Frl. 476-9022 

723 Jewelry_ 

AUCTION 
• DIAMONDS 
• WARY GREGORY 
• FINE JEWELRY 
• GOLD 
• PRECIOUS GEMS 
•WEOGEWOOD CHINA 
• ESTATE COINS 
• HUMMELS 
• INOIAN ARTIFACTS 

12:01 PM. SUN., DEC. 10 
(PREVIEW AT 10:30) 

SHERATON OAKS H O T E L NOV! 
(1-96 at exit «162 (Nov! Rd ) 

W r o f 1-2767-

SMALU WHITE Brambach Grand Pi
ano. $600. Celt 9 unlit 5pm. M o a -
Frl. 646-2244 

SOHMER GRAND PIANO - Custom 
hand px>Dshed walnut. Rare - beauti
ful tonal qualities. Can 462-1840 

STElNWAY GRANO piano, 6' 4' . 
BeaulffullHI 294-5257 

STElNWAY GRANO. 6 tl model 0 
Burled mahogany. Absolute Jewel. 
Musi see • 932-3908 

STElNWAY GRANDS 
Ebony Satin 
Oniy$7995 

EVOkA MUSIC 
334-0566 
425-1102 

STElNWAY S-'TJV Granxl_Piar>o. 
Beautjful dark wood - $8,995 Other 
Baby Grands from $800. Michigan 
Piano C o . Open 7 days. 548-2200 

STUDIO ORUM SET 
Great starter kit. make otter. 
Half size Leslie organ speaker. 
Call S u a am ortfy. 353-9755 
Or weekdays after 11am. 350-2742 

VlOLlN-H Roth, $125. Normandy 
Clarinet. $150. Good condition. 

261-0837 

WURUTZER spinel piano, great 
condition, with bonch. $1000 <x best 

— -Offers 476-4892 

DETAILS: 
TODAY'S AUCTION 

SECTION - CLASS 700 
HERITAGE AUCTION FIRM 

(••MICHIGAN'S LEADING JEWELRY 
AUCTION COMPANY") " 

BOB HOWE. C A . I . AUCTIONEER 

(517)676-3030 " 
YAMAHA open hole flute, French 

- model. 8 foot, exccoenl conditiorv 
$475. 540-2259 

BUYING! •-• 
Gold, diamond 8 gemstohe >ewelry 

Coslume Jewelry, sterling silver, furs 
TOP PRICES PAID 

356-8222 855-9653 

DIAMOND: Pear shape. 2.46 Ct.. 
G color. SI-2-11. $8,900. 

647-8177 

LADIES cocklaK ring. 14kl. yeOow 
gold. .23CT emerald cut diamond, 
SI quality G color, set in 2 ruby*, ap
proximately .30CT, $2,000 471-6395 

LADIES diamond ring sel, 14 k l . yel
low gold, good cut. SI quality. H col
or, heart shaped. $1,000 471-5395 

LADY'S 7 Olamood Cocktail Ring. 
14K white gold. $5?5.. 
Lady's 2 Carat Aquamarine 6 48 
Diamond Starburst ring. 14K white 
gold. $1,595. 646-5560 

NECKLACE: 14K Gold. 20" - wide 
beveled Herringbone. 44.8 Grams. 
Appraised: $1200. SeB: $800. 
Caf l9am-4pm. 522-6767 

SELECTION of Jewelry findings 
available. Can for information. Shell 
Or Bead II Inc. 685 Wing St., Plym
outh. 455-6444 

VINTAGE WATCHES-buy-seft-t/ede 
- Roiex. Omega, e t c • Vifiede Mas 

Grand River 4 Fa/mlngton Road* 
VINTAGE TIME PIECES 477-6570 

WE B U Y G O L D 
4 Diamonds 

A l a n * Gold: 34363 Plymouth Rd. 
Uvonfa.4.8150. 522-1440 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
COMP_L£I£ color Beseler darkroom 
equipment with aft accessories: 
$850 Can after 5 P M 647-0084-

M I N O L T A X G 1 body. Power winder, 
flash. 60-200 zoom. 60-mK. 45-mB, 
case, $250. After 60m: 522-8772 

SEARS - 8 m m projector, sell 
threading, ejso screen. $60. 

645-2948 

SLR 3 5 M M camera outm, Inckjdes 
Minolta X700 camera, w/1.7 lens. 
moiu-functlon back, moior drtve. 
flash. Maklnon 28-mm lens. 3.5 80-
200MM lens. 2X convener. 4.5 60-
200MM lens. 6 raters, bag. A l kke 
new. Complete $400. 
Bet* movie outfit. Includes Toshiba 
Beta movie camera, w/power 700m. 
Battery charger, batteries, movie 
fight, an like new. Also Includes Sony 
older model VCR ptayer/recorder 
w /8 tapes- Complete $450. After 
7pm 641-7627 

VOSE Grand piano very nice. 
$2200. or best offer. Can Joan 

569-9770 

YAMAHA GRANDS 
Ebony 4 Walnut 

From $4995 
EVOLA MUSIC 

334-0568 
425-1102 

AQUARIUM - 40 gallon high. 330 
magnum Mter. Wrought iron stand, 
hood, heater 6 more. $200420-3227 

BASSETT- PUPS. AKC. shots, 
wormod, papers. Asking $150 each 
Ca!t after 5pm. 427-4385 721-1331 

BEAUHFUL Gray and white mate 
klllen. short hair. 4 mos. filler 
trained. 10 a good home £93-6286 

BLUE DOBERMAN. .4 months, 
temale. wtih papers Jaji ears & 
Shots done $500 477-7397 

BOUVlEft lemaJe. epprox. 1 yr. ok), 
salt a pepper, alt shot*, paper* 
available Bestofler 862-2236 

CAT (1) - spayed, neutered 6 de
c lared Black I »N la . To loving 
home Moving. 274-7152 

CHAMPION CAT SHOW 
mksler Recreation Complex 
2025 Middiebell R d . mxster. Ml 
Dec. 9 4 10. Sal 10-5, Sun. 10-5 
Adulls $4: Senior* $3. Children $2. 
- Info. 728-7530or 6 2 7 ^ 2 9 

7 3 1 - 6 l 2 3 . $ i o f 1 w i t h e d 

CHIHAUHUA - male pup Dearborn 
Height* Please can 561-9767 

CHOW CHOW puppies. AKC. 8 
wks.. Wack. shots. $350. Deposit 
holds lor Christmas 522-1147 

CHRISTMAS PUPS In Canton 
AKC ( OFA, yellow and black labs 
Call 981-5997 

COCKATOOS - hand raised, private 
stock, local breeder. Leave mes
sage 626^3552 

D A C H S H U N O S '- A K C . 
longhair. AH shots 8 weeks 
Great Chr i>tmas<' 

min i 

YAMAHA PSR-12 hilt stte keyboard. 
hardly usod. Naw-$190. Asking $85: 

553-7353 

16" LEWIS VIOLA. Excellent condi
tion. Mus i see. $500 or best. Call a l 
ter 4pm. 398-6411 

25 USED PIANOS 4 ORGANS 
Ba ldwin . Y a m a h a , H a m m o n d . 
LOwrey. Kawal. WuriiUor. 

Priced from $495 
EVOLA MUSIC 

8toomfield: 334-0566 
Plymouth: 455-4877 

727 Video Games 
VCFl's • Tapes 

NlNENTDO-like new. 8 games. Max 
controller. $220. After 6pm. 

—. 326-9767 

P1NBALL CLASSIC-Chtoago high 
score pool. $500. 784-2411 

P I N 8 A l t MACHINE • 
Chicago. $100. 

Bally. Old 
682-2624 

PINBALL MACHINES for sale. $275 
and up. Set up and delivery. Merry 
Christmasn 439-9801 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Ttpe Decks 

COLOR CONSOLE TV, 25" . cable 
ready, good condition. $45. 
CaJI 464-1145 

GE 25" CONSOLE color TV. cable 
ready. 6 yrs. old. Exoefienl condi
tion, $250 or best offer 348-3463 

MAGNAVOX 25 in. color console 
TVfdark wood, very good condition. 
$ 75 OrbesL Anytime, 537-2410 

fTOt r tER-LV 2000 Laser Disc Play
er, remote control,- plays 12" 4 7" 
disc*, excellent. $ 150. 471-9031 

QUASAR video camera w/Utiing 4 
RCA portable 4 head VCR. Mint 
condition. $550. After 2pm 722-4007 

SONY audio video sysiem AV880. 
110 wat t * per channel. $650. Can 
before 3 P M , 473-1525 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

A R E A S LARGEST SELECTION 
" - ' - Quality Used Pianos 

From $395. -
Michigan Piano Co. , 545-2200 
12 MifcRd. , Berkley Open 7 day* 

BABY GRAND. Bush 4 Lane, ma
hogany, $1300. 669-3956 

BABY GRAND PAINO 6 0 J t N - Black 
ebony 6 ft. 2 In. Like new. C U after 
6pm, anytime weekend*. 661-6217 

BABY GRAND. 5 / 1 . mahogany, re
built 4 (eflnlshed fo new condition. 
Musj sacrifice. $3700. 637-6456 

BALDWIN ACROSOHtC piano, ebo
ny, $1200. lovery coodttlon, 

V 559-9564 

BALDWIN ORGAN with fun ma
chine. Good condition. Ca9 ' 

. . -737-1606 

BAL0W1N PIANO w/bench, mahog
any, excellent condition. Paid 
$2000, take $1000 firm. 357-3993 

BAND EQUIPMENT-Power amp., 2 
horns 4 V bottom 4 . 1 2 m eetestian. 
More Information. 421-4421 

CELLO, fun stte. very oood eondi! 
lion, with bow e/vl case, $575. 
Westtand. 326-4728 

O I O J I A N Crash cymbal. U k * new, 
$75. - • - . . - . ' 344-0321 

CLARINETS 4 FLUTES 
Like New-Guaranteed . 

Reasonable • Will Denver 
By Band Director . 843-3427 

CONN 3 manual theatre orga/h Puffy 
equipped, mint cohdit ion. $7,500. 
Mr. Robertson: 679-0200 786-1842 

CONSOLE PIANO In excellent con-
ditdn. $700 or besl o f f * . 455-7497. 

OARK W O O D Spinet Piano, good 
condition: with bench. $700. 
Michigan Piano Co.. Open 7 d«y». 
C a l anytime, 648-2200 

DRUM 6CT. IUDWK>, («) pieces 
394-1324 

EVERETT Console PUoo 4 bench, 
ebony finish, bosutifut condition. 
Asking $1250. 6.26-747» 

EXQUISITE, elegant Victorian style 
»pir>*t by the Winter Mussel Co. of 
New York (circa 1043-1946) Truly • 
showpiece (or any drawing room. 
$ 1750. Can lDf. « u f w for-eppbtnt-
ment id«ee . 653-4160 

FAMILY entertainment. Wurfiuer 
Funmaker organ, excellent. orWoei 
$2600 /now$f00 .641-5839 

LOWERY ORGAN - Double key
board, bandbox, tape player,bench. 
exoePent condition. $500. 656-6744 

ORGAN-Jvia't In time (or Christmas! 
KJmbM eleclrohlo twtnger 700, 

Xn *nd entertainer Mel lon* . Ex-
tcoryfit lofi .{378. 258-9659 

QUAUTY-USEO PIANOS, s c e d e * . 
Ing In r eflnlshed Baby Or ends. Alien 
Piano CO.. 22748 Orchard Lake Rd., 
2bfc»NofOr»r>dRfYW. 471-177( 

729 CB Radios 
Cellular Phones 

CELLULAR PHONE- Panasonic. 
E8100 transportable. Complete with 
cradle, cabling, 6 carrying case 
$300. 644-6873 

730 Sporting Goods 
AVTTA 950 professional rowing ma
chine, excellent condition; $330 
n e w ; ! 150.Ca- laf ter6pm 647-4908 

EXERCISE bench, $75. L*d>es.fe«-}hofd 
nls racket and rack el ban racket 
$20. each. Accessories included. 
Uke new. CaS after 6pm 476-1873 

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT - OP Incline 
weight bench w/leg lift attachment. 
$35; barbeH 4 dumbbeB w /100 lb. 
weight, $35. 489-5870 

FITNESS 8YSTEM, 198 lb* . In-
eludes handle bar. cross bar, pulley 
t a r , leg lift and curl, preacher, row
ing; complete program, $225. Orlgl-
nalfy $400, never used. 477-2453 

M E N S HEAD SKIS.-Nordtca boot*. 
sue 8 ½ . poles and bindings com
plete, used 1 time. $150 or b e s l Can 
M Thursday 4 Friday, 522-2098 

POOL TABLE • Great Christmas 
grfil 60 yr*. old antique oak. Good 
condition 682-8764 

POOL TABLE -Large 4 4 'A by 9. 
11nch stale top. Like new. 

655-0136 

ROWEfVCrosa Country, like new 
hardly used, by Sear*, adjustable 
tension. $100. Can eves. 471-2832 

DOBERMAN Pinscher. male. 9 
months old. All shots. Housebroken. 
moving must sefl. $100. 
Work 459-4040: Home 464-3713 

DOBERMAN PUPS-AKC. Wack and 
tan, 6 fawn, has had tail 4 dew 
daws and 1st shots. Ready to go 
week Of Christmas 543-2738 

740 Pet Services 
HAVE YOUR P E T S PICTURE TAK
EN WITH SANTA CLAUSI Every Sal. 
between 2-8pm. from now tJ Xma>. 
Animal House. -525-8.500 

PROFESSIONAL MWature Schnau-
io< grooming. Ear*, glands, naH|. 
shampoo, 4 trim. No tranquilizer* 
By Breeder. P*t Albrecht 522-9380 

744 Horses, Lives took 
Equipment 

ARAB 6AY fifly. 6 monlh*. $ 150. 
AniceChrisfmasg.lt . 

471-5326 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
ARGO, 1971 ATV, 6 wheeler, excel
lent lor Ice fishing l,(to»t*). $600 or 
besl offer. 427-3037 

802 Snowmobiles 
SNOWMOBILE TRAILER. 5 x 10. 
tilt Easy load. Go find the snow 
$450. " 4 5 9 * 5 0 7 

TV/O GOOD running srwwmobJos 
hi good condition with trailer AHo. 
3 place tin IraiKr. Can 421-459S 

YAMAHA SNOWMOBILES (3) and 3 
place trailer. $2800 

697-8937 

806 Boats,& Motors 

K & M BOAT CO. 
' CHRISTMAS SALE 

. • 10% to 60V. OFF 
WATEft SKtS. RAOIOS, COOLERS. 

SEA RAY CLOTHING. FLAGS. 
ANO MUCH MUCH MORE 

14950 TELEGRAPH. S OF 5 MILE 
' • 538-2221 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats, Trailers, Trucks 

Outdoor, welt-lighted, secured 
Electricity available 5 acres 

Jeffries 4 Telegraph area 538-7774 

ALL BOATS & R V s 
$10. per Month. 

Lighied. Fenced 6 Secured 
348-2592 

CAMPEfVTRAILER/BOAT STOR
AGE. 32720 Northwestern Hwy. be
tween MIddielbelt 6 14 Mile Rd. 
AsK for Louis. 855-9400 

- INDOOR VEHICLE STORAGE 
Our fifth year serving Metro area 
Cars. RVs and boats. Open 7 Oays 
Modern sprmxler sysiem We 
welcome your Inspection 
MasterCard or Visa 442-6449 

WOW! 
Save This Adl 

BOAT &RV STORAGE 
$10 MONTH 

Plymouth area < Lighted • Fenced 
—*Soeu*ed-<^0ON9w-Sp«C<s^ 

Can S reserve your space nowl 

349-5563 
812 Motorcycles 

Mini-Bikes 

ENGLISH BULL DOG. papers, cost 
$750. 5 year* old. trained, good pet. 
$250 or best - 522-8311 

EXOTIC BIRD. Tame. Sulfur crested 
Cockatoo. Must sem Great Christ
mas Gifli Best Offer. 626-9054 

FEMALE, black Labrador. 8 months 
old. AKC. shots, held trial 4 hunting 
bloodlines. 6 weeks training com
pleted. Asking $600. Can 459-0438. 

FEMALE GREY TABBY Cat. I yr old. 
spayded and shots. To good home. 
Cafl. ^ 538-6758 

FEMALE PUG. has papers. 7 
months old. all shot*, has every
thing. Besl offer. 525-1797 

Gfve a Yorkle tor Christmas. AKC. 2. 
5 month old females Price reduced. 
Waterford area 666-9481 

GOLDEN LAB. female. 
4 2 5 . 

4 months. 
531-4369 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Puppies- Su
perb. AKC, t male. 3 lemalos. 
Ready for Christmas. 682-5948 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER puppies. AKC 
registered. Ready for Christmas. 

532-5549 
GOLOEN RETRIEVER PUPS. AKC 
registered, first shots 6 wormod, 9 
wk»,o ld ,$200 788-1426 

GOLOEN RETRIEVERS - AKC. dark. 
lemaJe* only. 8 week* al Christmas. 
$300. 693-0278 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER Mix-1 year 
To a good home. House broken, 
friendly. Oaughter allergic. 646-9337 

GREAT Christmas present, yeflow 
backed talking Lorl; red wtlh groen/ 
yeflow, with cage. $200. 525-8336 

IS IT more black <x more white cat. 
Has shots 8 ooodegnditiorv-Needs 
a good home. 55J5-0711 

KITTENS, long haired grey male. aH 
shot* 4 littor trained. 10 woeks old. 
Birmingham area 855-4136 

LABADOR RETRE1VERS - Regis
tered. 2 yellow, 4 black ready xmas 
day :1-234-9752 

LAB, MALE 1 year old. neutered 
with alt shots, house trained. 
Birmingham area, 855-4136 

LHASA APSO pups • 8 woeks. male, 
beautiful Days call: 459-9151 
Evenings 464-4276 

LHASA APSO puppies. AKC. c l w n -
plon sired. 9 w k s , shots, loves kids, 
quality. $300. Can, 261-3466 

LHASA APSO PUPPlESAkc. non 
shedding tiny beauties 8 wks old 
$275 /up . . . 625-8369 

MALTESE PUPPIES • Adorable fiul-
fy white males. Champion sired. Will 

"tor-Christmas 422-3855 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER pups. 
Shots. 7 weeks. Cute lor Christmas 

' 464-2292 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS 
AKC puppies, champion Wood Una. 
6 weeks old. home raised 464-0512 

ELITE E Brand new. only 680 mriea. 
with helmet. 6 case ol oil. $760 
Call alter 3pm 397-1420 

G O KART lor Christmas. Good con
dition, $100. Troy. 689-4943 

HARLEY DAVIDSON. 
Ster. XLH 883 LO. 

1989. Sport-
595-4700 

HONDA ELITE 1988, like new. low 
mdes.-Woutd /nake a great .Christ
mas gift. $500. 478-9105 

MOPEO: 1984. good tires. Nood* 
minor work $ 7 1 Ca.1643-8950 or 

358-3078 

WANTED. 1965-1970 Triumph 650 
Also 1955-1960 Royal InfMHd. 

348-8587 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhomes 

TRAILER 
HOBBS 40 FT. van. while, 1665. 
very good condition, with ttle. 
Ready to haul or slore. $2500 or 
best offer. Days 348-5400. 

Eves 663-8523 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

GREAT wood homemade cartop 
carrier lor M l sire Ford or G M sla-
tton wagon. $68 425-7160 

MIQHELIN TRX RadialS, r lmi 6 tires 
|220-S6R390).$250/best. 

454-4243 
OLDSMOBILE 1979 Cutlass, motor 
6 transmission, body parts. $350. or 
best 522-3843 

PINTO 1978 PARTS CAR Rust free 
body. 47.000 miles, good motor & 
trans, cheap 326-7452 

619 ^utofmanctofr 

BAD CREDIT 
NO PROBLEM! 

C a l Mr. Sheldon 
453-2500 

OR 
663-7192 

Dealer 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We sea with confidence, we buy »<lth 
Integrity. Please can Jeff Benson. 

562-7011 

AN OLOER used car or truck want
ed - needing repair o k . . Call 
Marke t : - 531-3388 

ANY US EO AUTO WANTEO 
Up to $4500 Paid 

Free Towing 
Can Rudy 673-5317. 

SENIOR CITIZEN wanl* inexpensfve' 
running older car. Prefer rear wheek 
drtve. 532-4341 

MINIATURE Schneu*er. bachelor 
pup socks own pad. Shots 6 AKC. 

562-.2601 
PERSIAN HIMALAYAN kittens. Male 
and female. Will hold N l Christmas 

349-1687 

PERSIAN KITTENS: Cream, Male/ 
Female. CFA. inter trained. $150 
CaB 421-4930 

POODLE - AKC While. large minia
ture ma i * trained, super companion 
Smonthl'otd.Altshot*. 735-1893 

POODLES-AKC, Wack miniature, 
Champion sired. v«l checked, shot*. 
$250 $300. 422-3824 Of 459-8035. 

SHOTGUNS • RIFLES - KNIVES 
. , R e m i n g t o n - 8 7 0 - 1 1 0 0 

Buy • Sell <• Trade 
522-4148 

SHUFFLEBOARO 
complete. $450. 

TAB' I E , 22 f t 
635-6035 

SKilS 4 BOOTS, K-2, 612-195 f t , 
boot* 10'rt Helerlng. $225. Hardly 
used. C a l after 3 3 0 261-711$ 

SKI PACKAGE lor kid*. Used fwke 
S u e 1 boot* w/Wndings 4 skis, t 
Mt» . After 4pm 641-1827 

SKI PACKAGE - K-2 355 »kl», Nor
dic* boots, sir* 12, Salomon 727 

Bindings, poles. $ 160 486-0785 

SKIS. Rossignol 160cm Includes 
bindings, boot* *Ue 7V4 (»skm $150 
(or an or WW * e p a r * l * . 453-208S 

6MITH 4 WESSON model 2« revolv
er. 44 magnum, 4 In. barrel, nickel, 
new.»395. 849-5120 

8 N O W BOARD, Burton Cruise 155, 
198». ExoeBefit condition, bindings, 
heel pads 4 saftfy * t r*p. -Us«d 6 
times. Asking $300. : 728-2594 

80LOFLEX Weight Machine com
plete afl options, gresl gift. $745. 

379-2363 

VALLEY POOL T A B I E - 17ft. »!»t», 
4 year* Old. $450. After 6pm 

' 626-2862 
WEK3HT8, pu«ey system, square, 
200 fb» , good condition, $70 

. 4 4 2 4 / 8 4 

WINCHESTER Model 101.12 gauge 
ftver/under. 2 6 " skeet/tkeet. Very 
good condition. $650. Can 420-3234 

738 Wanted To Buy 

stereo I 

CHlNA/dfshe* - M/perf|af- . -*ef«. 
Lenox, C a s l M o n , MetRix. Norilsk*, 
and other*. Cash paid. 338 8463 

PAY C A S H - l o r classical 4 f a n 
4 I P * 4 tapes. Eve*. 155 -975 / 

POODLES-Red mlnature*. 10 » * » , 
AKC, trained. Males, $ 150. Females. 
$200. Christmas gifl. Union I k . ft 
Commerce Lk. Rd. 360-2431 

POODLES TOY, male 4 female 8 
week* old, AKC champion sire. 

471-7117 

PUG DOG. male. 4 months, great St
ile house dog. love* kids. Oue to DI
M S * . . . . 4 6 8 9 8 1 3 

ROTTWEILER - AKC female, house-
broken, obedience trained, champ!-
on»lred. 522-9380 
n 

SCHNAUZER-AKC. champion mini 
pups. $250. " 538 2939 

BHELTlES A K C QuaKty, soundnes* 
and elegance. Pride taken In raising 
happy puppies, champion Wood 
Mnes, quaWy guaranteed to 
«pprov*d homes. ; 377-8989 

6KIH TZU pops, AKC. quslity toy* 

?uar*ntood, 1lny types, shot*. 
53 6959.Of . ' 453-3671 

SWEET ADORA81E kittens. 12 
week*, very playful, free io t good 
home.. 352-2253 

TEA CUP CHIHUAHUA • *kc. IV* 
w a r t old. female. 1 « lb weight 
$450. C»nton 459-0503 

TO GOOO HOME . 9 month old 
Boxer mix, temtte, all shots. Wi« 
have sp*yed M desired. 581-1904 

UMBRELLA COCKATOO • temale. 
3yT».old ,Wthc«ge.$8$0. . . • 
C»»- 538-4529 

740Pet8ervfces 
8TUD SERVICE 

" Cocker Spaniel and Rottweiler 
AXO registered 

After 6pm, 532-6483 

TLC • Pet Billing Servtoe, provide* 
per wna iued Pet car*. W« m a * * l . 2 
Of 3 dairy vtsRl td your home while 
vouf tway, w» also m»k* home look 
tfved In by bringing In mall, etc. In
jured and bonded. 427-6270 

WANTED 
AUTO'S & TRUCK'S 

Bill Brown ^ 
-USEDCARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd , Lryorva -

522-0030 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 

A A A CARS 
Top Cash for running-Junk and 
repairable*. 24 hour service. 

255-5487 

A I L AUTOS 4 TRUCK8 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar.' 

E 4 M A u 1 o P e r t * 
474-4425 . ;' 

- •- ANYCONONTrON 
Junk Cars Wanted. Free Pick Up. ' 

Ron's Towing ' ' 
Call Anytime - 474-3965* 

822 Trucks For Sale 
6LAZER-.JIMMY 1963 84, V-6. auto
matic, we have two of the nicest 
4X4'» k\ town! Musi be seervquaiity 
trucks. ' 

JEFF BENSON -. 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

662-7011 

CHEVROLET; 1979 Pick-up. fuft * l i» 
automatic, power steering, tu-ione 
paint, very dean, $2475 277-8658 

CHEVY PICKUP 1987 22.000 mftss, 
air, $5.39$. 

FOX HILLS v 
Chrysler-Plymouth • - - -

455-6740 . . ' . $«1 -3 )71 

CHEVY 810 . .1967 Pick-up. A M / F M 
stereo. 4 cylinder. 4 speed, 
$4000. Please c a l : 4 6 2 4 6 5 9 

CHEVY 1«7j6 - H Ion Pfc*-vp. - < -
$800. o< best offer. . . -• « 9 9 7 4 6 

CHEVY 197« pick-up with cap. B e s l ' 
bf'or. Can between 2-8pm 728-3008 •: 

CHEVY 1979 Pick-up True*. Heavy. 
Outy. Oood condition. $2,900. 

6 4 9 ^ 9 0 5 

CHEVY. 1985 HALF I O N . V4, a v t o - , 
mi t ic , excefeht condition, 7 7 , 0 0 0 ' 
actu*! rnti**. Must sefl . : 634-0624 ' 

OOOOE OAKOTA; 1987, pickup,-
long bod, (Wry loaded with bedHner ' 
» tarp. Extended warranty; A * * J r i ; 

EL CAMiNO 1»»7 8por1, V». loaded, 
Mack 4 * w k » k » 4 r u n * , good, 
74,000 m*«. vttm u v w , 

45J43M 
FORO F150 1985 with cap. n 
brake* 4 exhaust, f u n * great, ax 
tieen, HCOO-c iWcnV. feefi 

I 6prfl 471-4872, a h V l p f t 4JB-0! 

Z8: 
extra 

tt. Before . 
4JB4587 ; 

- ' . : f T . ~ -

M^ftftfe* - * - - * - » -
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822 Truck! For 8«t« 
FORO RANGER PICK-UP, 1 9 « - 6 
ipttd overdrfvs, 4 cycllndar 
chroro* *t>«<!l*, wcoflont WfKliUoo 
U .000 . 522-4W2 

FORD RANGER 8 1869- ? 3 Mr* , 4 
CyHrxJw. (Jual tparfci wtth cap. 
Excellent cortdiilon, mul l wcrifloe 
W.SOO firm. Alter Srxn.W4-&4W 

<51?,2?3 8 3 « i 

FORO R A W E R . )985 - O r * owner 
loaded, mint condition $3 . (00 or 
bej l offer. M J 4 1 0 0 or « 2 - 0 3 5 ? 

FORD RANQER l 9 M O o o d condi
tion, bed Cn«f, t ap . $2500/firm. Call 
• i ler$pro. 8 5 I - 7 W 0 

FORO RANG ER I S M - 4 »poed, pow 
er Heerino. c*p. 34.000 mile* ufce 
new. « 7 0 0 . 4$$-65«6 

FORO RANOER l » M f W i up. 4 
tpeod. with cap. runntrvi boards, ex-
ceflenlcoodilk3o.»3?00 261-3132 

.FORO, RANGER, 1 « M - Extended 
cab.' Kjlcmatic overdrlv*. new Ures. 
premium, atereo *Y*tem. RooaWy 
se.qgo t̂f-fs.eoo 4S3-$is$ 

1887 XLT L a r t a l . ^ W 
_ Tfxntet except window* 

A <&6r». etinroof. Jason Cap. totd 
out couch/bed. KJ.eOO/best. 
Home 261 -«W 1 Wort 594-646» 

Thursday, December 7,1989 0&£ {RAv,a-i3C)*i5c 

824 Jwpi&Olhar 
4-Wrml Drives 

BftOHCO U 1 M 5 - 4X4. «utom«0c, 
power (leering A brnxej, » * , new 
lire* & braXea. very cJeart W 2 0 0 . 

' 397-5429 

BRONCO II 1985, XLT. power 
brake* 4 i teermj , tit. 5 speed. AM-
FMc4M«!te.J54&9. 

620-6948 Of 4 74-1291 

CHEVY BLAZER. 1984. S-10 Tanoo 
4x4. »«300 624-5247 

CHEVY 8-10 BLAZER 1987. apo/1 
package, power window*, toc*a, air. 
am/ lm cais«|le. v - 6 aotomaUc. 
30000 mfle*. »9000. 788-0183 

CHEVY 1884 -Blazer'. 4x4, v-«, pow
er t i ck ing & brake*. aJr. automatic, 
c<vi»e, tm-fm cassette, hitch, new 
IranamJisloa $5700. 477-2432 

CJ7, 1983 - Mag lire* & rim. come* 
Willi all accessories lor summer end 
winter Good condition »3,000 or 
best orler. 464-6007 

OOOOE RAlOfR l987-4oadea.' tow 
mJes, spoUesi, never off (he road 
»8500 « 2 - 9 5 9 8 

FORO. 1981 COURIER - Florida 
- plckrtjp. no rvjt. 5 speed. 4 cylinder. 
aJr.cep. 71.000 rm,Tl75b 562-4814 455-87*0 

f ORO 1984 Ranger, air. am lift ster
eo, automatic new tire*, cap. 
»3500 474-9559 

FORD. 1985. F-350 O.ejel 4*4 crew 
tab. am-tm cassette. XL Interior, 
tinted o 1 " * - Western plow (7vi ft X 
»9200 360-0493, 

FORO 1985 Ranger, dark Wue. very 
tow miles, b speed transmission, 
stereo, garage kcpl since ne-i4 
Cnrislmas Special.. J2.650 

TV WE AUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

fORO • 1988 F150 Custom V8. au 
tomaK, air. Duraliner. red.-very 
clean. »6600 Can between 10am-
5pm 585-1817 

GMC JIMMY ' 1968 350 V-8 Sierra 
Classic, low miles. »13.765 
Jack CauievCnev /GEO 855-0014 

GMC. 1987. Sierra Classic. S U . 
Lee< top. V6. automatic. Joaded. 
mint condition »7900 474-2623. 

GMC, 198TSAFARI loaded, extra 
clean Priced to sell. »12.900 

LIVONIA 
VW-MAZDA 

427-5970 
MERCEOES 1982 d-esei. 20' box. 
mini condition. 76.000 miles 
flO.OOO/best. 291-2484 

TOYOTA 1985 PICKUP 5 speed. aJr 
sterep, du»a.'iner. Extra clean Road 
ready* »4.395 

-PAOe-TOYOTX .352-8560 
1971. FORD F600 - 16 ft. »an body 
Excellent condition. Call Fred Mon
day thru Friday. 8:30pm-4;30pm 

356-1400 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR XLT. 1986 - WAOed, 
33.000 miiea. Trailer package. 
»10.90p. 4 7 4 - 4 ¾ } 

AER03TAR 198«. XLT, brua/attvef. 
air. many ext/aa. 591-2455 

AEROSTAR 1986. air, 4 captains. 
new MlcneCft*. dean. »7.600. 

476-4539 

AEROSTAR 1968 
.Am-ftn stereo, automatic, tit. 
New tire*. 73.000 miles. »8300. 

728-9300 
ASTRO CL 1968-toaded. with ex
tra* exceOent ©ondfltoriL »11.600. 

397-192» 

ASTRO CL 1989-8.500 mfle*. e l 
popular option* pht* running board, 
8 passenger. »13.950 544-4126 

ASTRO. 1988 C L 16.000 mJJe* trail
er low package, loaded, privacy 
windows. »12.600 459-9356 

ASTRO 1989-CL G M owner. to*d-
ed.metamc blue. »12.999. 
Home 5S7.S413: Work 575-025« 

ASTRO • 1989. CL. loaded, seau 7. 
heavy duty iraBer package, excel
lent condition. »14.500. 261-9752 

ASTRO 1989. CL. 2 air. loaded. 2 
tone, tow mile*, G M exec. »13.999 
or best 474-3705 

ASTRO 1989 C I - 6|>assenger. 
exceOenl condition, loaded. 6.000 
mOe*. beige. »13.100. 
Dav*. 592-5316. Eve* 661-3*43 

ASTRO. 1989 I T . loaded. 8.000 
miles, brown. GM ejec »14,400 or 
best offer. 484-3428 

OOOGE RAM CHARGER 1988 4x4. 
automatic, air. tow mites. V-8. 
»10 .495 / 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

»«1-3171 

FORD BRONCO" il 1984-Eddle 
Bauer Ctean, aJr. cruise, passive 
alarm. lombar seats. skJ rack. 
60.000 miles- »6000 421-3020 

FORO RANGER 1987. power steer
ing/brakes, am/lm cassette sterep. 
Ut.toaded. »8100 Day 390-1315 
Evening. 334-4686 

FQRO. 1977 F250. blue, new Jlres 4 
brakes, runs well, nice condition. 
»2200 937-9244 

FORO 1986 F-250 XLT lariat. 350 
H O Automatic, power, air. bJg bres. 
much more. 363-3448 

GMC JIMMY 1984 »4200. exceOent 
condition, manual trans, am-tm 
Slereo. 522-3971 

GMC 1988 4X4. 3/¼ ton av. loaded, 
low miles, extended warranty 
»12,400. Even^gs 453-7537 

GRAND WAGONEER 1989. 12.000 
miiej. loaded, excellent condition. 
»21500 682-8491 

825 Sport i 4 
Imported Cars 

BMW. 1984 3181. Broruit with brown 
leather. »8.695 

ERhfARD BMW 
352^6030 

BMW. 1984 633CSI 5 speed. 
54.000 miles. Very nice »16.900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

825 Sports & 
Imported Care 

HONDA 1968. Accord I X . 4 door, 6 
spood. like new. factory warranty. 
14500 miles. 682-0154 

JAGUAR Vanden Plas 1988 . 23.000 
miles. Exec-Cent condition! 626-6783 

BMW 1984 7331A Polaris SiNer. 
compiete service records, »14.900. 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW. 1886 325A. 4 door, black,4 
black. »13.900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 . 

BMW 198« 635CS1A Cosmos Blue 
tan sport seal*, only 20.000 mJOo 
Was i27.900. N o * »23.900 

ERHARDBMW 
:352-6030 

BMW. 1987 3?5 2 doc* royaJ Wue. 
$13900 

ERHARD BMW 
'352-6030 

BMW„1988 S35IS. automatic, load
ed, extended warranty wired lor 
telephone. »24.000 828-3377 

BMW. 1988 5351. Black 4 pea/i 
leather. 5 speod; »22.500 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW. 1989 5351A. Cinnamon red. 
Mack leather. Gc*d BBS. 16.000 
miles. »34.900 -

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW 3250-1987. 4 door. gray, 
automatic, excellent condition Must 
sea Best ofler. Weekdays 9am-
5pm. 335-9493 ext. 29 

ISUZU TROOPER 1984. good condi
tion, lots o! room, greal m snow. 
»2500 592-4578 

JEEP. 1883 CJ7. 5 speed, has hard 
4 soft tops, only »3595. 

Oealer 326-5300 
JEEP 1986 CJ7 Larado. black, hard 
6 soft top. air. hitch, loaded, eicef-
lentsnape »7200orbesL 788-9055 

JEEP 1986 CJ7. 6 cylinder, hard 
top. 5 speed, stereo. 40.000ml. Ex- ^ « « , « 1 
CeflenUcDdaJon^iTOOO— W S 0 3 S 3 T — - — . 

JEEP 198« Comanche 6 cylinder. S 
speed, air. casaette, 16.000 miles. 
»7900. Belore 5PM. 252-5516 

JIMMY. 1969, S10, white and gold. 
a l the option* Great cVMng vehicle 
GMExocuUvecar. 420-0942 

SAHARA 1989-6 cylinder. 5 speed. 
aJr, hard top. power »teertng/ 
brake*. 6.600 rm!e* 642-4743 

SNOW PLOW- 8 ft. Western Pro lor 
OMC_ot l .Coeyy_ J1 .O00. .7W fL 
Meyer* for Ford »750 «52-7541 

310 BLAZER 1984- Tahoe package, 
automatic. 4x4. V6. air. power stoer-
m g S brakes »4900 - 981-6662 

S-10. 198« BLAZER 4x4 Loaded. 
exceOenl condition »7900. Evening 

652-5430 

825 8port! 4 
Imported Cars 

*UOI -T»84-50003 •• Oodi «xt«<leiil 
condnion, need* mechardceJ work 

352-1494 

AUOI 1965 4000 Quatro. 4 door. 
original owner. exceOent condition. 
A» options. »6900. 642-8371 

AUOI. 198«. GT Coupe, Special Edi
tion. Loaded, exoeoem condrUon. 
58.000 mSe*. »9.500. 669-1845 

AUO11966 • Sport Coupe, computer 
system, tunrool. am-tm cassette, 
new «xh*u*i . exceOent condition. 
Security system Loaded. (7600. 
After 6pm 363-2709 

BMW - 1964. 325E. Immaculate. 5 
spood. btaefc/btack leather • loadedi 
»10.900 C * l Sharon a t 652-2131 

BMW 1967 325is. red/black feather. 
2 door. 5 speod. 37,000 highway 
mfles,»18.000 645-9334 

BMW 325 198« 2 door. 5 spood. 
red. air. ant>-lock braking, ail high
way maes. »18.500. 545-2816 

CONQUEST TSi 198«. 5 spood. 
loaded. 25.000 miles. 2 alarms. Ser
vice Contract. »11.500. 471-7079 

Corvette 1976. must soil, cruise, in. 
power steering & brakes Eicellent 
condition »7500 Afte; 5. 522-1143 

CORVETTE. 1979. L82 Oa/k Okie 
metallic. 14.000 miles, original 
equipment A owner, stored winters. 

L *44,800/best —291-^052 

CORVETTE 1968 Loaded1 Must sea 
this w « * . »21.500 333-5064 

CORVETTE. 1989 Convertible. 
While with red leather, 100 miles. 
»31.500 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

FIAT X19. 1979 - Great condit>on 
SoR<f t o d y and engine Custom 
wheels. 5 speod. 73.000 mile 
»1.500 591-0009 

HONDA ACCORD LXl 1966-Excel-
kml condition, low rrtles »7900 Ceil 
after 7pm. - - — "685-9616 

HONDA Accord 1984 Original 
owner, absotytery exceilonl condi
tion. 1st »4500 After 5pm. 455-3195 

HONDA ACCORD 1989 LXJ. 4 door 
automatic, air. power windowvtock-
JunToo*. crU$e. cassette, aluminum 
wheels ExceOenlt» 13.600 474-2095 

HONDA C M C . 1985. 4 door.--^ery 
good condition. Sony am-tm stereo 
t a s w l l * . 13.600- 7 3 5 1 - 0 0 % 

HONOA PRELUDE. 1980 Body 
good. «3.000 mBes, 5 spoed. new 
muffler 4 battery »1350 937-3916 

HONOA I960 Prelude 4 speed 
electric sunroof, some rust. dean, 
dependable. »650 533-2377 

MAZDA RX7 1987. b?ack. tinted 
window*, loaded, tow mfleage. mutt 
see. best offer. C a l eves. 427-2766 

MAZDA. 1965 2 door hatchback. 
auto. air. AM-FM cassette. 17.000 
mOe*. exceOent condition. »3500. 

350-7500 
MERCEOES BENZ 198« 560SL Red. 
book* 4 record* eaceOenL »34.900. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

MAZOA 1583 626 -manyoptions + 
moon t&A Complete service h,slo-

/ AET leslod Reduced Irom 
S4.000IO l|t »3.450 taxes 

TYMEAUTO 
4 - : - 5 5 ½ 397-3003 

MAZOA, 1987 ilaTChbac*. Oeiuxe,, 
automatic, air. 
owner. »4900. 

stereo/casselte. 1 
561-4457 

MERCEOES BENZ 1976. 300O. FJI-
ceflenl cond.tion. must see, »6500 
orbesloKer 862-2879 

MERCEOES BEHZ 1980 300TO 
Wagon Glass moon rool. Super 
Clean »8.495 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

MERCEOES BEf'Z <988 560SEC 
Smoke wilh chocolate toilher Fac-
torywauanty »49.000 

ERHARD 8MW 
352-6030' 

MERCEOES -. 1975 450 SEL 98.000 
m.ies.excenenl cond.tion 469-3294 

MERCEOES 1958- I90E. 4 2 3 
Smoked sitvei-butguady • Show-
'OOm condi t ion, non-smoker , 
uinslcrable wa/iant^ S62-0061 

MERCEOES 380 SL 
darkJVowa »19.750 

1581-horv/ 
663-2206 

MERXUR. 1966 XR4T Moonroof. 
one owner. Ca3 for details. 

Hirics Park Lincoln.Morcury 
453-2424 ext 4 0 0 — ' 

MGB-GT 1974 H-Good condition, 
wire wheels. 4 speed, with overdrive 
Soutltern car, stored since 1983. 
50.000 mJes »3000 459-2260 

NISSAN MAXIMA SE 1987. 5 speod. 
fun po<ver. alarm. 10000 mSes. not 
driven during winter, $12000 

642-3608 or 275T«564 

NISSAN MAXIMA 1986. air. stereo. 
tape, cruise Power w idows , sun
roof, steering, brakes, mirror* New 
brakes, tires, muffler, battery, 
clutch. Looks 4 runs like new Ask 
for Bill 552-0432. Daytime 538-5900 

NISSAN 3O0ZX-1986. red. 5 speed, 
loaded, excefleni condition 26.000 
m.ies »13.000/besl 981-519« 

PORSCHE 1980 9 1 1 . 32.000 m«es. 
garage kepi, no winters 227-3239 

PORSCHE 1983 944. black/biack. 
5 speed, new tires, stored winters. 
44.000 miles, mini, exlended war-
renty.Ai£.Jl2500/best. -981-3431 

PORSCHE 1984 944. red. 25.000 
miles, one owner No wmler*. 

227-3239 

PORSCHE 1985 928. 29,000 miles, 
automatic, no winters. 1-227-3239 

PORSCHE 1955. 944. Excellent 
condition Highest reasonable offer 
Caldays. 644-8666. eves. 540-6062 

SAAB 900 1986. wtnte. 3 door. air. 
AM-FM cassette, heated seats, per
fect condition. $7,995 
Alter 6pm 474-5907 

SCORPIO 1988 Touring package, 
moonrool-lealher. only »10.900 
(TS BEAUTIFUL!' 

Nines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
— . 453-2424 ext 4 0 0 -

SUBARU 1985 XT sports coupe. 83 
options, snarp. charcoal grey, ask-
•ng »5500or best 540-7452 

VOLVO DL WAGON. 1934 - Loaded. 
ExceOenl coodit>on Properly main
tained. »6,200 646-6738 

^ O I V O iy?5^l*2L>L Power WoXfcST 
steeru-.g. minor'repass needed, runs 
excellent. »500. 644-595« 

V O I V O 1983 2 4 0 0 1 , excellent con
ditio!, approximately 70.000 miles. 
$4500 651-6060 

VOLVO 1936 Turbo Sedan. Graph
ite wilh red lealher sun/oof. heated 
seats Cai Pionc ExceCent condi
tion. Asklr^ $12 SCO 661-0951 

852 Classic Cars 
CHEVY FIEETMASTEA 1946- Ex
cellent condition, cashmere interior 
»5.500. C a l evenings - 628-8777 

852 Classic Care 
CHRYSLER I9«5 New Yorker. 4 
door hardtop, look* 4 drive* greal. 
70.000 maes. 12000/besl. 437-3325 

OATSUN 240Z, 1971. run* excel
lent, need* work. Besl offer. After 
6pm - , 474-0522 

LINCOLN 7 4 MARX IV. - Mini origf-
rval Florida daisic. 67.000 mile*. 
Priced to sea el »5.995. Non-negotl-

ebte. RomeoV*.752-756« 

PlYMOU. 
slant 6 . » ' 

VALIENT 1967 100. 
car.»oUd.*4S0 

422-7489 

PRIVATE C O t t E C T t O N . varlou* 
stage* of completion. 422-4) 171 

REPUCA 1984. (A • 1929 Mercedes 
Oarer* VW powered. 4 speed, less 
than 1500 mBes. »7.000. 
Mr. Robertson: «79-0200 766-1942 

854 American Motors 
CONCORO 1980 - 4 door*, good 
shape, needs engine.»100. 

937-3472 

RENAULT ALLICANCE 1984. very 
good shape Must sett »700 

255-6080 
FiENAULT. 1986 Alliance, exceiifot 
condition, greal stereo s y s t e m . * * 
speed, tow mileage. »2300 or best 
offer. Must see 356-1375 

855 Eagle 
MEDALLION 1988 Low mites. 
U.995 
Lrvonia Chry^lw-Plymouth 625"- 7604 

856 Buick 
CENTURY -LIMITED 1989-4 speod 
eutoo-vatie. full power, most options 
»10.900 * 642-921» 

CENTURY LIMJTEO 19«5- 4 door. 4 
cylinder, loaded. 1 owner, excellent 
condition »4.150 474-254« 

CENTURY L I M I T E D 1 9 8 6 - V 6 . 
34.000 miles, loaded, non smoker*' 
vehWe. Dark grey with grey velour 
Interior. »6100. 644-7943 

CENTURY »977 Station Wagon 
72.000 miles Needs new exhaust 
system. »500. 531-9111 

CENTURY. 1963 LTD. 4 door, aft 
new parts. 118.000 ml, »2200 firm. 
Alter 5pm , 425-5428 

CENTURY. 1984. 4 door. 63.000 
miles, automatic, new Ores. 6 cylin
der. Joadod.i owner. »4.500. Week
day*. 649-0420 (Troy). 

CENTURY- 1985 LTD. ExceOent 
condition! »4500. CaD 657-913« 
or 778-«188 

CENTURY 1986 - fully loaded. v-«, 
exoefient condition. 74.000 mfles. 
$3700. After 6pm 655-3866 

CENTURY 1987. 4 door. 4 cylinder; 
white, blue interior, automatic, pow
er steering/brakes.-air. em/fm cas
sette. 60000 highway msoa, »5400. 

464-4283 

CENTURY. 1968. 4 door. 6 cyKnder. 
tufty loaded, exceptionally dean. 
»9.000. 684-1200 

LESABRE LIMITED. 1987. 4 door. 
M l power, dark gray.x loaded wtth 
OH/as. »9500. 626-2231 

LESABRE 1978. good eondrtion, 
new parts: brakes, chrome wheels 4 
tires. Power brakes, steering & 
lock*. » 1 4 5 0 - M&e.881-5170 

LESABRE 1983.2 door. air. a l pow
er, loaded. 79.000 miles, no rust, 
Texas car. » 4 . 5 0 0 / 553-2466 

LESABRE-1984 Cu* tOm_4 door. 
am-fm. air, vinyl roof. 4 extra tires. 
»4.550. After 5pm 459-3536 

LESABRE 1987 
Executive car In exceOent condition, 
4 door. grey. air. stereo, power win
dow*. »9.500. CaS 478-1282 

REGAL GRANO OPORT. 1909 
Red. air. auto l/ans. loaded. 4.900 
miles. »11.300. 932-0764 

REGAL 1976-Sporl Coupe, high 
performance 350. rebuilt In 1987. 
»3500 828-8170. eve* 373-729« 

REGAL. 1981. Ltd.. very good con
dition. Loaded. 11350 or offer. 

278-7465 
REGAL- 1989-Custom 'sport. fuOy 
loaded, whrte wtth blue doth interi
or. »11.000 420-2238 

SKYHAWK 1966. dean, almost 
loaded. 63.000 miles. »3900. 
Ca»after6. «53-6596 

BEAUVUIE. 1987. V-« engine". V, 
ton. 4 speed automatic power 
package, front air, 8 passenger. 
amlm stereo cassette. 60.000 mfles. 
»8.750. 647-209$ 

CHEVY BEAUYllLE, 1984. V8. auto
matic. Runs 4 took* very good; 

-totsdedri340e 425-423+ 

CHEVY VAN US CONVERSION 
1985 Loaded including rear heal, 
»8.66« 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CUSTOM VAN 1954Capta in* char, 
bed. weO ecjuipped. special ol the 
week. »4.995. 

FOX HILLS 
Clvysler-Plymoulh 

455-8740 - »«1-3171 

DODGE ROYAL SE 1982. V-«. pew 
er wtndowi/brakes/steering. air. 
run* great,»1800 or besl. 
After 6pm . _ 592-6324 

OOOOE Sportsman Van i960, en
gine 4 body oood. *Sr. dean, excel-
ienl work veWde. »1895. 326-1191 

OOOGE, 198«. Ram Conversion, 
39.000 mile*, v - « . al / , TV, alarm 
system, 4 captain* chair*, new bat 
lery, 2 new tire*. Mut t »ee to appre
ciate. Must se8. »11,700. 437-3U48 

OOOOE 198« Caravan. 13.000 
miles. 7 passenger. 112,500 or beat 
ofler. «51-149« 

FORD 1977 lo 1982 or Chary win
dow passenger vans wanted. 
C»HOak* • . .5J7- f l76-OI89 

FORO I960 van. Power ileertng & 
brakes, Oghi blue. »1000 or best of
fer. 476-9028 

FORO 1885 - E-250 Max! Van. auto
matic air. excellent. »6600/best o i 
ler, after 6pm 261-*«0« 

GMC SAFARI SLE 1PS9- ExceOenl 
condition, loaded, 11.500 mile*, 
extended warranty. Very aharp 
»15.000 - «73-3744 

G R A £ 0 VOYAGER 1889, loaded, 
present owner Co pay a l extended 
warranties. 
* 18.500. 

14,000 mBes. Aaklno 
229-3351 

GRANO VOYAGER SE -198«. V-43, 
loaded, 15,000 mlea, exoeflenl con
dition, »12.800 Even*, 288-5890 

GRANO VOYAGER 1887 Automatic, 
ak .V - ( * ,S9 .W$ . - . - ; 

FOX HILLS 
• Chrytler:Fti?T>OVl'>_*^ ~' 

4 S W 7 4 0 ^ ' " »61-317« 

PLYMOUTH 1997 
loaded. »4500. *"ar M S 4 1 

VOYAQEA u 1865. 7 aeal. 1« . 
enjtse, ppww k x k * . stereo. 73,000 
rrVle»,YtVy dean. »5 *50 429-0184 

VOYAGER 1965 6E . r pejaenger. 
LoacHdl rs.000 mH*a. $4,900. i i *y>-
tisbla. Movtnflov«*»4>a». 737-0635 

VOYAOEft 1»*» 7 paatengar*. air, 
onfy»4,»95. 

FOX HILLS 
« M H 0 * r n M . n 

Seasonal V A R S I T Y 
For Used Truck7Van & 4x4 

Year End Clearance 
S A L E 

^'trroown*-

VOYAOER \ m V A SE. » » , » 5 
Uvoola C t i T t ^ - P l y n w a f t 825-760« 

^ J t t p t A O t t w r 
4*Wh«f{DriVN 

6LA2ER 1 H 5 , «10 . 4x4, btacfc, 
lahoa interior,, loaded, 63K n * * * . 
c<rl*taodtr^. »7950 - - »5>-»23<J 

BRONCO H 1 W • B »<x*d, aw, 
cn*»«\ good condnion, M.JOO. . 
o r b i * ^ . ; « I - » 7 J 

BRONCO M. 1947, » * , W. POWW 
d o ^ i A x a a , ervlws f>«w * • • * 
ahocka, exce*ant coodttlpiv e » ^ w > 

BRONCO 187». XT.T, •uTomaBc 
Neck, « 9 0 0 $ trm itqfeina*d; 
w o r t . e » 6 0 . - . - . ' • - . ' 'tUtM* 

6RO«X)1M1.4xr».«|V»\lo*l 

•'iu.^r*^«eisa 

12 MOHTH. I7 .«0» MILE W A R R A N T Y " NO PAYMENTS T i l 1950 

1987 VOYAGER LE »»lo.i i | i<. i ' i »te:rOea»stnt . ' 6 9 9 S 

1987 NISSAN KINQCAB '8225 
4i l . Sjptrt.sitreo.sW.rarexr »ift«o»c«p* mote Winn tttij 

1983 CMC JIMMY SIERRA '5775 
<i4. Iipi-ed.V-8. Lit.cri'isc. sterro c«nei:« O t i i 111 •rnss«" 

1989F1S0 '9450 
>UiiorrUil<.po«*i »i(trir\<;i b rUt j . »:t(«o.bf«i.r»i. ic-«>i.:t> Siocfccse 
' rom.iurt l t 

1989 BRONCO II XLT '13,450 
5lp**4 . eir. t«. crtjiie. »«4>/e<c»»i«M«.i>:»er ».r^cB*4 k x l i WW in 
mfnl i 

1988 F150 SUPER CAB XLT LARIAT '11,995 
Ai,10TJt<.»r.Vl.i i .»ll l iX itu.lorj p«.nl <i<io'4H c»p 1 | OOOm.'jj 
P»rf«l l 

1988 RANGER XLT '7750 
4|p*tdoi«irJmt. il<3in5re'*r«uyJo». I ' f i fo c i n n i ; . iv-:«i>« w••-•' 
l i teig^iicsp. 

1988AEROSTAR XL «9690 
Au'orr.»l<.»ir.<iu.|«.<«jSHI».f(lr(J(tOv.l''i.lc»w. Oet-

1 9 8 8 JEEP LAREDO ' 1 1 . 4 3 0 
ii[tt<). n.tJt. crvne. |t.m^a.ii»het!*.chro!n« j j k . ^ I K < > l^-t.a;v'j'tt 

1987 AEROSTAR CONVERSION '8995 
AirtoiTi!<,«n.tjft.cri.:s», s^»r»<j.»,i;m*uin»h««U.>cwrri.it»ce Pucmio ••• 
HUI , ' 

1987 CHEVY S10 TAHOE PICKUP '7888 
AuKxruK.aic.IJt.trvj*. i l r i io c»»»«r;i.c»p.li)-k>ne.»c» T^:«» 

1984 F1S0 SUPER CAB XLT '6750 
AgtfXi»tt<,»j.W»,caijf. lu lon«p> r>i tr-J f»r 41 COOiecaH'-.t c*rvt' 
mitt 

1985RANQERXL4x4 '6250 
$sperJ.i ltre«cui«tl«.sM^gr«ir»-. i-J<« ( I . J - . J , »h.j'.'t' 

1885CHEVY ASTRO CS '7675 
l f * i n - . } « i i j i . » u t o T » : < , i ( f . t . n . c n . t e . t x « f i . i - * : » n t x » i U « 

1987 BRONCO XLT '12,995 
Le»<lerJ.M,C03(>i'np«'r>e.e^«b».'>«rii-,i«s U<M> 

1987 ( 1 8 0 EXTENDED CONVERSION VAN 
1cpoltMi-r«.b<l1cl«.«i)lM^J M u H t r t - O n . c l l k l M ' ! t | 4 4 5 0 

1986 BRONCO EDDIE BAUER '9950 
M * ( r « . I a * i t a PKta \o«<• Uil -ONlY 

1987 F160 XLT LARIAT '9675 
tc*d«dIrOvKjftrjY».n,lomi:«,!<.t«.ciwit p c « e t » J - 4 C « i l k < h , N 

,«iJ«l. . 

1887 BRONCO II XLT '9950 
4lfJ«»d0rtreVhi».«ir,tiS.<rviu.pc«e(ir.'««c«stlc<»».»'vT. r,u1»rie»l|. 

1982 VW CAMPER VAN '3995 
F(>(>lop.»lo»»,rtfcig«r»lor.lo««'t«i,c.<«j!{oi-J i<n 

1967 FOUD CLUB WAQOH XLT «10,995 
lplllfr^«r.J1c»p«in1,16*jfd.l0wr7S,V>-l)i«r.«. U j l M t r l 

1984 XLT CLUB WAttQN «6695 
Automilic, ft. Wi I o s l i t . 4 opUIn ' l th* 11.k)» rr.'tI A Ho*«>l 

19851150 CARCO VAN '2995 
llp^KjC-rtrJrite.l^.grnlwOililriKk. • - ( . 

1987 RAMCHARGER ROYAL SE «10,650 
tC«d»_r>. "ffivtl M l lW*en« of I kind b«»^rj". 

1969 F350 CREW CAB «16,950 
OwWhr. JJl Y t »o'jm»b« | f , in I tni:i», p«« «r «^idc« I i kx k*\ n,r>Aing 
b«rdl.b•dwlr.»a^>aml.0:^•tforp^l«.-la^<>^|^».p^»^««1,^o4t| B^4^K îJ 
lOCOII: . . - - . . 1 • -

1 1 8 8 FORD 6ERRINQ VAN CONVERSION 
Toeo4lMr«4kA«.B»itcl|i(rytlrv9.l4uit8«<l . ' 7 9 6 8 

1985RANQIR '6418 
Cal.C«rir*r|io«. »po«#c-» Tcu> U4, t l i o * * • f ' . n i l . lpr«»itp» nl. W M H » 
Wettr l 

CREDIT A PROBLEM?? NOT WITH USII 
We hive e Credit Proonm for Everyone... No 

Credll, Bad Credit, SiowCredU, Bankrupt, 
Repot teu lon . No QlmmlcKe, Walk In* Drive Out 

MCDONALD FORDS 

BIG LOT 
SPECIALS 

L O W D O W N P A Y M E N T 
~ ~ T E R M S 

L O W I N T E R E S T R A T E S 

1000 
CASH BACK 

856 Buick 
REOAL. I9«4. Pdvror ateerinfl & 
brake*, automatic, air, list, cruise. 
»tereo Extra dean . $3,495 

LIVONIA. 
VW-MAZDA 
427-5970 

REGAL - 19«T 2 door. LKe rx-*. 
19.450 miles. $7500. » 3 - 6 0 7 2 

SKYHAWK. 1 9 M , automatic, son-
r oof. aJr.JoarJeO. 68.000 m3e*. Oood 
condition. $2900 or be*1 459-9466 

SKYHAWK 196« 4 toeed. exceflem 
condition, ne-nr tkes, $4200, 

476-3982 

SKYLARK. 1977. $600 or be* l oiler. 
Rumoreatl 

535-5654 

SKYLARK 1961.. 4 door, ttereo, aJr. 
£»c«Kenl! O/andma'* car. $1995. 

464-6940 

SKYLARK 198». 4 door. 6 cylinder, 
runs good $1400/t>esl 565-2032 

SOMERSET REGAL 1986 M o i l 00-
tions. low m.-iej. $139 down.'$139/ 
month 36 payment* of,$ 139 at 15% 
merest Crtaen* Bank 

PACKER PONTIAC 
500S.OPOYKE 

1 mrie S. of Sjtverdo^ne 
332-9300 , 6 6 3 9 3 0 0 

SOMERSET 1966. $5500 or bci l 
Oder. 

967-1604 

SOMERSET 1967-2 door sport 
coupe. 15.000 mJes. iMmacofa'.e 
$7900 6X6-7754 

WS, Cadillac 
BROUGHAM 1966. tt* new. 9000 
m£e», loaded. $23,000 or boi l Oder, 

692-6262 

COUPE OE VILLE-1976. new lire*, 
brake* & battery, .61.000 mde* 
Stored winter*. $1,950. 532-0067 

COUPE OEVILLE 197«. loaded. 
Oood eondrtion. leainer interior, «3 
po*er $ t400 /bes i 346-0236 

COUPE OEftHLLE I960 - Looks 4 
run* like r ^ f AH options. $1,995 
$699 doir . r f fc8.20 ei-iweekty: « i i tA 
Mart your S L W w i l l tru'S onet 

*TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 397-3003 
EL OORAOO. 1964 - Touring coupe, 
loaded, pnone £*ceflcnl condition. 
$7,600. 798-3042 

ELDORADO 198« BlarrlU. Executive 
orvned. wen maintained. 70.000 
h i g h * * / mitos. $7700 or best 

437-3325 

FLEETWOOD Brougham, 1980, 4 
door. Florida car. loaded. $2500' 

644-3275 or 332,-7663 

FLEETWOOO - 1984 Brougnam 
39.000 miles, mint condition, load-
od. asking $6,350 464-0972 

SEDAN OEVItXE. 1989. antelope 
cotor. 14 pplions. approximjlely 
10.000 miles $20,600 626-1040 

SEOAN OeViOe 1984. loaded, tnow-
room condiuon M-JSJ soe $6600 
Da-/* 352-6600. Eves 346 5379 

SEVILLE 1976 $1300 Ca.V for 
more intorrr^i.or. 372-7171 

GO IN THE SNOW 
4 WHEEL,DRIVE 

Justy8 a *W 

PRICE ._ S8615 
REBATE $500 
DISCOUNT $300 

NOW '7795* 
Stock #6609 

T h e S u b a a i J u s t y * 4 V / 0 p .eases e v e r y o n e . Test dr ive o n e 

today . 

• O n D e m a n d " 4-wtreel-drfve s y s t e m oHers extra 

secur i ty a n d t ract ion 

• S fnooth - r id ing 3 < y l i r K l e r e n g i n e 

• F r o n t - w h e e l dr ive a n d S-speCTT^rTanuaJ t ransmiss ion 

p r o v i d e r e s p o n s i v e handling, 

• R a c k - a n d - p i n ! o n steer ing a n d p o w e r - a s s i s t e d b r a k e s 

wi th front vent i l a ted d iscs for a fun - to -d r ive fee l ing 

• L o w e s t - p r i c e d f o u r - w h e e l dr ive 

T H E 1989 S U B A R U . 
W e bu i l t o u r r e p u t a t i o n b y b u i l d i n g a b e t t e r car . 

•Price plus tax a kcen$e lew rebates O P I H U O W A T 
TKURSOAT t u tfU 

!L 
ILOU L.ariTche 

S U E J A R U . x H 
1%)¾ 

w 
LOCAL 4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0 M E T R O 9 6 1 - 4 7 9 7 c < ^ 

4 0 3 7 5 P t y m o u t h R o a d . P l y m o u t h P V - T C U * no*a a x»n*tt 

So/€f/i £ftt*ot/tei\s 

68 EXP 
$6999 

-YOU PAY ONLY-
88 BRONCO II XLT 

.M 1,999 
'88 MUSTANG GT 

$9999 
84 ESCORT '89 PROBE LX 

»10,699 

84 RANGER 
*2999 

85 TEMPO 
$3999 

*5999 
'84 BRONCO II 

s 3 9 9 9 
'STTORD E25i 

W A G O N 

M999 
'SSCAj^ARO 
\*699£ 

86 EXP 
lOVV vn rs s3999 

'89MVr|WlSSlX 

*8999 
•] 89 ESCORT GT 

*7999 
87 FORD XLT 

15 P A S S V A N 

* 11,999 
'88 AEROSTAR XII 

»10,999 
88 FORD 

( 0 ' . < V V A ' J i 12,999 
' 64F IEROSE 

»4999 
85 B R O N C O 

5 7999 

8 3 ^ i?^NG| 
»5999 

8 5 C H E V Y 

6999 
c-aoncK-ur 

»3999 
87 T BIRD 
$8999 

•88 TOYOTA 
TEHCtl . 

$4( 
VARSITY «2* 
vis 1 M M M M M V 

' ' W H h « t » f » r « 4 < r ( 4 < l " I t U t C o t l 

OP£NMONAtHUR8M:TUE8,WE0,FRIM. 
. t)PiN8ATUR0AYM 

3480 J A C K S O N . . A N N A R B O R 

:K 9 i 6 r 2 a o Q -

550 W. 7 MILE 
NORTHVILLE 

349-1400 427-6650 

Terry Miller 
%S»lesman of the Month 

H^ppy Holidays 
Special Sale 
No Payments Until 

March 1990 

1989 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR 
; AukMMftc. powif i l n r ina air. 

$100 DOWN 
415847 Pm Momti* 

856 C»dill»c 
FLEETWOOD eROLKJKAU 1&*>-
My moth«r« txrr&etrt. [0*0*4. tow 
m W , betuly. W J O O / t ^ t off«r. 
BtoomMi H i M . - • W - S 7 M 

FLEETWOOD, 1887, R e * «rtx*l 
cVlv«; lo*<J«cl, bUck eilertor, grty 
leather Interior, f 13,«0<>. 
Af l« r6 737-JOM 

SEVILLE 1979. CelifooJ» c«r, »ti«», 
no rust. tx-autifU condition, Many 
opUonj. Owner. $7900. 
O3/»-326-«220 Eve4-6«1-0798 

SEVILLE. 1979. 1 owner, twiner In
terior, loaded. 50.000 maes, excel-
lerrt eondrtion HUX/txai. 
After 6pm 477-8934 

T O U f t i / W 6 E D A H 19$8 .»pec l *«d i -
fJon. c/»y. loftded. 81.000 mile*. 
17.000/best MeM«oe. ?77-8«00 

« 0 Chtvrofet 
eeAETTA OT: 1989. Whrt*. Aulc-
m*lic. LOidedH ¢19,000 or t * $ t Ex-
tencMvVtrranty. 879-1883 

CAMAAO - 198?. Automttlc. air, 
Hcjhtblu«.$2i40O. . ZJ7-8789 

CAWAflO 19M-V8, •utomtUc. $ie, 
eunroof, new tire*. Run* «nd look* 
oood* nilfi twarr*nty. (3800 . 
^ ^ t 4 2 I ^ « M 

CAMARO 1887 - Wary, red Interior, 
• i r . «utomat>c, ten 8 c«* *e l le . 
41.500 mite*. »8400. . 333-2086 

CAMARO 1987 crty 19.000 roOe*. 
Must tee , 87.495. 
Jae*C«u1eya>ey-r'OEO 855-0014 

1990 PRIZM 4 DOOR 
•600 rebate 

(Of Impofi 
pwner$ 

Automatic, 
air, AM/FM 
etereo, power 
steering and 
brakes, rear -
de.foo.0er, 
wheel covere, 
epoii mirrors, 
floor mats. 
Stock #2181. 

List $1?,039 
Discount 4904 
Was • $11,135 
Pt'om Discount -$SO0 
1st Time Buyer Discount 4600 

.Import-Owner Discount «$600 

You Pay $9135* 
*?r-i 

CHEVROLET 

'""SSS-*""* 425-6500 
•toQv»ir«j&rro» Httf.nut>gr*4io6tli 
f l f l l l i it>« K m 

VARSITY \<m 

Rudolph Followed his 
nose so Bright to 

VARSITY FORD 
Where Used Cars Are 

Priced Right! 
" 0 " Down* 

" 1 2 M o / 1 2 , 0 0 0 m i . w i r r a n l y " ' N o p a y m e n t t Mi l 1«90 

325 V E H I C L E S T O C H O O S E F R O M 

$1000 to$2495 
1979IEEP SCOUT 4x4 »i99$_ 

"AuK^raK. rvni J<e>r 

1985 HORIZON «1125 
1 ipttt. Mtto. front »rie«lfjrr.« 

1979 FIESTA *995 
* tftt<3. tvr.t jie»i.ci««.i.fjil U r n 

1985 EXP_ — / »2350 
Jipr«iS.«^r©c.t.»i«!f-o.cl«")ii»r.r»o« - _ _ 

1984 TOPAZ LS *2495 
« door. S ICXM. 1 r. Ul | cruiil 

1983 LTD SQUIRE WACOM »2250-
AuK>^<a'<.*>r.mifJ l i e tiTiry core tori 

1980 LINCOLN TOWN CAR '2495 

1989 MUSTANG LX 

$250 DOWN 
$192*7 Ptr Month* 

1988 TAURUS GL 
AUkwIni^Bd fOTv M H I | • • • 

$600 DOWN 

33300 Ford Road 
Westland 

Can 
421-1300 
Over 50 years of 

satisfied customers 
•Plus tax and ptatos, ¢0 month flrtendng art 12% annua) 
paxceoiaip)̂ r*Ni **h approval craoNt, aHaciad bar* only. 

160(A. U^itS. 1 » ffli'l 

We Have 30 Cars Available with Payments 
UNDER SIM/MO. 

$2500 to$3995 
1975 OPEL MANTACT »2535 
Hi4*4. oc»ei»«er^g» tx r t r i . kwd ie t . i rno i Wi-ll w « » b « l * T t ! ! . 

1985 CHARGER »3425 
Sirxrd p c » e u ' « * ' j - - r ; t f t x t t . K i r w o o i c i t i t u t . i p o t r f i t * t t i t t . 
SMrp1 

1987OMNI . '3998 
«Owt Si[<<-3, » : . ic«rt . i f» cit»n 

1982 PONTIACJ2000 WAGON * 3 2 5 0 
*<.<r.t:<t*.tti.\t.in. I ' t r w l n ^ e l.c«mJ«» t iv»c i f»s 

1984 ESCORT *2995 
L p-• -%-t iZti'i «mf. I'Ctit-i-tt Hti.X'tKO <*»-•»*» »*Ov-tf»IOO». 

1985 TEMPO GL »3775 
_ i o » a.cjT»'<.»<ietrOetf l .M060mii<i AHw.ejt 

1987 LYNX L »3925 
}«oc*.ti?<t3 K««'»:««'>r^»6'Ue».»tri*o.rt»i<3elo9.«.<Wrjlc»f.er 

$4000 to$5495 
1986 TEMPO GL SPORT —. »4650 
i i x r a l6oo».»r.c««ne,l -a.crw j»,»\T-ni;m»rt.«ei>.cXiri. 

1988 ESCORT GL »4825 
-J<4«-Hi'i-2a?<.(«««(»i<t.'inflHyik<».clolh.itrrMjC4Jt«tl«.rt«r . 

< « ! . - J . i > v » ' P - '• 7 _^ • • • • 

1987 MUSTANG LX COUPE ~»5495 
A I . I C J » ' < . « I . « - C i t •p<ieilocki.rrt/delofl-lc<*»» 0<itei l l» r>tw'l 

1986T-B IRO »4988 
,A«ienv»!<. i r . trt. cru'Je. pewtr »L-^C-> j 1 Io<l» IAVE » bvr^}« On Win or*. 

1 9 8 7 TAURUS GL »5495 
iH<AA (u lv-ntK. t i.lJicrv>f,f>y«fr»«M3o»»,tocii1i « « » : » * t r u t r l 

1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE *4985 
<*>5r .»„ IC<TH' IC . t j . v t t to tn t tJ t .UJCfJmJj f K<jjtco«inl©«ri l 

1986 SUBARU XT TURBO »4875 
$lptt4.C4S5{ilf fX-wrrB^Oc- . l .M.NO inMt .Pr<t4 loUl l t ' 

1987 CHEVY SPRINT »3725 
itv*.S«p<M} t't'to,W.CCOOA*c-»r-.«p»mf«r»am.t<». 

$5500 to$6995 
1 9 8 7 CAVALIER CS »5985 
HOOT, a UK:TI»:<. «.T, U I . I « I I Crlog. <1 K 4 * r > mjiniiin«rj miKi!' 

1987FIERO ' »6250 
Ai.lorM!<.»V,cin«r.e,tfl.l|i.eCOtoc»lcn«o*r-»<r>i5««,AHl>r41r1 .' - . .^ 

1986 GRAND PRIXXK - ^ »6995 
le*;<«.rjr>50Her>«»minj y v , n i » i 

1987 ESCORT GT *5988 
}«p<c^.«-i.t*i.c?nje.«*»«*'»«.t.r.reol.il»iri(v«»i«*t«l> A6«»utt1^ 

1988 TEMPO GL »6995 
*i.Kma-«:.»».i n cr»nt.«!«.-cot»is(t-f.T(jn3c'c-8 l ^ e r J * Umt .-
r>.r4't>cn1 . ' ; ' : . •—:•'. ' . . . <].'/•. 

1987 EXP $5525 
5>;«erJ •ir.tili.cnj >«. t'ertcictisOit.rcardtfce. n.n/o:r O n e d t K i M I . 

$7000 & Up Luxury A S| 
1987 MUSTANG GT 
Au!om«!<.»»,Ut.<fui»». porti *>rv5««i t k x l l H«rMC«>lcll«. l»V£ • 
Bt-^h'! 

1988 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE 
Slf-rM.lc-a.Jrt.U.eODmib'toV.lif^.KttCrvalmiiort. < « « « Am ft 
| A l E p « * r j l ! . . . * 1 2 , 9 5 0 

1 9 8 7 CROWN VICTORIA WAGON , »9950 
Au'c T>I !<,»<. I Jt,cr« :n.»pl«itnC«i.ac««ri»ir>«o»tttocit Voti ol room. 
I H I c r u e O ! . — . . . . . - • • • . . . . • • _ . 

»8450 

• u-CTiji^, ««,t»iude'09.<lorn. 11.900 localer-«c-«rr>tre<.4»» U n t ' l i o 
•"X-i* . r.-on . . . . - . 

'^^,c^l>•¢».^¾t¢^.tla^•¢.^ir. i .s,<iuat.po»«r»iritfo«||io<i».krwiM«». 
*«l1tCt! Jl0th(X>l».frO9t . - . ' . - ' • : 

1989PRQBLEGL 
• U'CTIJI^, a <,mir<e'o9.clolT<.11 
• - x - i * . t.-on, 

1 9 8 9 MUSTANG LX 
'^^,c^l>a<». utomaW. tk. i.s.c 
'a i i tc t ! J lo thosiii. frojt 

1 9 6 9 TOPAZ G8 
*&*».%**>*»•<.ft. Wt.tro»».t'Crt0.nlltf|lo(.tP.W<)m*«».ll*w«l»««t» 
V3c>fo»«.iic-i> - ; 

1 9 6 9 MERCURY f ABLEGS 
WAGON 
lO*J fd . l l .Wr i tCu l - t»0r . r i r > | . IJI^thOOK.ftorH 

1 9 6 9 TAURUS GL 

»9450 
>i'*W 

»6226 
riM»». ' -

»6475 
Wvat»**ts 

»11,7M 

A V V J T I I (tv. i f l .ciu-if . att-to. it tt rJt'of/. 1 l . * » mB*»,l l cen>»»«« 
[mra 

»94M 

»7996 

»6999 

1 9 6 6 MUSTANG «T 
I W M «it.4( Mia*va . iM«<»-MI 

1966 LINCOLN L6C 
I0«4>a H»*r<:H •*«>» " W 

C R E D I T A PROBLEM?? N O T WTTH USH 
Wa) fi»w# a CrsxJM rTaaafSMi TOC K*ia>fTMM)... Ha> 
Crtvn, Baal CntfJIt. Saiw CweM, 6aâ Mv94» 

^ ^ a ^ W i ^ ' J ^ ^ a a ^ ' ' . PV9 W^Mf̂ â aB̂ SB̂ B̂  ai/BiBBB, BII>* Baafaapaa a.#̂ an| 

VARSITY «^> 
w 

Ot̂ aTM MOM 4k TMUHS 
T m t . w i t t . f W i M 

0*>«N 4VkTW*OAV » « 
3 4 * 0 J A C K S O N 

A N N A A 8 0 R 

996-M00 

i-

\r. a.. •A<. 
• ( » ' • 

A A i A . ^ ^ . f 4 > . ^ A . ^ b * A A i t a . % ^ . 9 4 ^ . > 4 . % i . l 4 i 9 ^ ^ ^ " i * ^ 

-,^-
v : 

^ h t a a ^ i 

- • ' ; ' . '•',--'v ••'y.^.i V 1 ' . •'•.>'.- ':..• ' •'••V, ''•':•iMii^i'^-X"'' 

-• •-' • a ft jY^ri^wmwm 

http://doir.rffc8.20
http://de.foo.0er
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MICHIGAN'S LARGEST ISUZU DEALER! 
»4 

'89 TROOPER S 4 WHEEL DRIVE 
Stock aJ40t $ ipead, auto locUno hubs, r e * •^erArasherAfelojjer, t*Xh 
f aar aaat. A H ? M itarao caiwria, malt, «w«f I'eerlna, 4 »hae< <fc*c br*ke». 
ga* prewur&ed thocfca, bat Injactjon, S M4S rfcfcJ Urea, ticA 1 gau^a 
pacAap, rec*Hrid M I U , an) (nych mora 

.--'••-.• LI8T : $14,765 
DISCOUNT $1358 
REBATE : \$750 

SALE 12,657 

•89 ISUZU TROOPER L8V6 4 WHEEL DRIVE 
Stock *M?0. .5 »pwd *Sh W o tqcUngfuta. .Joy » W » , AM.f M i!«-

' f«o caijafla, crika, np »rfpw. wasfier, defoww, rear"cargo cortf, cap-
Uh' t chair*, air, pow* »*vJc*» and beta, r<c8ning rear aaita, rwJ rack 
and mbch mora. • ' 

List 
Discount 
Rebate 

$18,399.00 
t,696.00 

750.00 

NOW »15,953* 

ftf-'ilFl 

'89 TROOPER S 4 DR. -TWHEEL DRIVE 
Sloe* 117». AutcmaSc taar *tpariVasftef/dalejjV, UJUTU »t«r« cas-
aatte. 4 aaaaona roc* rack, raar air deflector, powr tlaaring. 4 n^eef due 
t r iaa i i -W h)art)cA gauge package, and modi mcra 

U8T 
DISCOUNT 
REBATE 

$15,855 
r$13S3 

$750 

A-

NO^ONL^^13j71^ 

WAMIGOS, 2toWHEEL DRIVE 
IN STOCK 

READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
HURRY SUPPLIES LIMITED! 

wrniNk 

; WROOPER* 4DR. 4 WHEELORIVF 
V-6$i«c*, #J371. S tpaad, air raar wiper waahar, defogoer. rear east lut 
Ak( /m aierao caaittta, roof rack. mat*. poaar bearing, faf kijerton. dual 
irkrtrt, gauga package auto locking hub*, and mucfi more* 

LI8T $15,865 
DISCOUNT $1412 
REBATE $750 

NOW ONLY $13,703* 

NISSAN 
1990 300 ZX TURBO 

He He 
NOW! 

'90 MAXIMA GXE 

_'89 ISUZU PICKJJP OVHEEL BBLVE 
Stock 41K2. S apeed, powar t!a«1ng, 105 R tra,'akimirun »rhe»l 
packaga, AKFM ttarao cauatla, rev *t«p bumper, p i M ffyough rear 
* » * » , pomr 4 wfwal disc bnXes, lue) faction, douWa wal cvgo 
bed. duafcutttfa mhora and much mora. 

List $12,183.00 
Discount 1,164.00 
Rebate 750.00 

NOW 
$10,268* 

PWm $13,639 
V * ^ A 4«fc 4 * ^ ^ A ^ i £ i ^ ^ # 81000 

- - . ' ' • * - ; = ». : • •* . - - . v : . . - ^ : - ^ -
• W M M H H M M M l M M M M M M . 

'89 SENTRA 'E' 

H3 • II 
Rebate 

90 240SX 
SE, air. 

$750 Rebate 

J v i l ad<J tax. tiile end ptatea. AH prices include trtigrit, dceter prep end factory Incentive*. Pictures may not represent actual vehtctea. 

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 

1128585 TELEGRAPH •SOUTHFIELD * 353-1300) 

J* 
'90 3O0ZX 

• I 8 

^i0i^iS0t^ 

'90 SENTRA 
Standard r $6,839i 

»500Rebate j 

Customer 
Satisfaction 

Dealer In Detroit! 
No One Else 

Can Make That Claim! 

35655 Plymouth Road 
Livonia 

425-3311 
•Plus tax. title, destination. 
Price Includes Action Nissan rebate. 

•HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS 

t 

H— B-± 

m 
t \ 
1 '• • -

I ' 

•i-i 

•V. 

s-'-i 
i : ! ' 
i \' 

) \ 

*' * * * 

A.P.R. 
FINANCING 

O R U P TO CRSHBftCK 
CfJ 

1800 MODELS ^ 

LARGEST SELECTION • LOWEST PRICE 
'90 THUNDERBIRI 

3.6 £FIV6, Aufo O/O. f m Power Opt».. A * < 
— A M - F M Se7So/co», pec. Der.:UKuy Grrxrspci 

Coot/rw.Srtc#1388 

^ ^ . Lease 
Per Week 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

*67** Per Week 

OR LEASE 
ZERO DOWN 

r 

iv 

FREE DURALINER 
With Purchase of Ranger 

& F Series Pick-Up 

399 VALUE 

'90 RANGER XLT 
SUPERCAB 

IOADEWIOA0E0I lOAOEOI _ _ 
-2.9.E ftTVa.-Aufo/O/efcWrWTfcSrrP.BrAIr Coftd.TW Gkasi. 
AM-f M Slereo/CcBsetle. Clock. Dekjte Tu-Tono Port, Chrome 
Step Bumper, 60/40 Cloth Sp« Seot, Rear Jump »eoii, 
Tochomerer. Oebre WhoeTTrim. P2l5xl4 OVA. TVe*. Dud 
Fotdcwov Mirorj. C O / Q O Box Uahl, instrument crrlon Group, Ugh) 
Group. Trip Odometer. Internal Wlpei^free 0\£gKm£avoiGx 

-~Protectof.$tk.-#]067.^ ~ 

RETAIL 

10,690 
A-PLAN 

9842 
LEASE 
PER 
WEEK 

90 ESCORT"PONY" 
l engine. 4 ipd.frorjh 
•.Pl7*MB5W:rfyiec!» 
kjaeoh.conaoiette.P, 

1.9JJ.I 
daaroat. 
•0*0 

, front wt>ee< e*W. eiec. 
*neett.doth 

-_,. , . . .• ,broxai.O»ij<e . 
Sfc#IO». 

$ 5,990* 
'90 PROBE nGLw * 
J j l /U f r t .M . ' I i tw t .T^Be ia^coU-n . tA ja ' * . S 
a}*li:+CO^0*.MOi***m.*fc>«tffr*^ ^ 
i^^m^corR<a.ptr(hfv(Uv.9«Mi3U<xw«y/ 

10,995* 
90 MUSTANG M U H 3 DR. « j _ 

2Stft.6SpdOvwoWre.f*.P.Bi.P.VrVidowjat $ 
tOcto.AlrCc^..C)uOtB«c,M^ito.9p<tCcrrtTO(. T 

m-fM stereo/Cot*.. See Oer.. pioScM esw. av. 
* W - / - : . • - • - • • • > - - • • 

9690* 
9 0 ESCORT "GT r 

t.o t?.l HO.« ***.. P I » . o » I glow. AM-fM 

dum.v4ii.Slc 
trgafcrtftAevltt.W.Wtoera. ele*. def.. 

ilogjlaldx 
_$ 

••. i 

grp. Pl«8/Mri6( 9,290*J 
W TAURUS ̂ ^ 4 DR. 
SO t f l . WJ. o\io wA>-0- PS- P8, P*T. 
vrti**»/>eot/tocfc». o», AM-f M rtereo/coia. 
c n * e l * t e * e c «M.-». (rp^.^^«*« cool point 
J * . P/092. ' 

$ 11,995*1 
•89 FESTIVA " L " PLUS 
VjV9.4««.pt>.olrccM.ttf<w.^acdato<>.AM-fM 
*^>.ootir»c»inj»»c».e/»>i*r»^.a5Cfirr»pa. 
r*rtar**r \»K.«?*tt . • 

$, 6390* 
'90 ESCORT HLX" 3 DR. 
1? Ul, c*/o. PJ. P». drcontf. T-atoti. AM-fM 
i»«r«o. bodymtdgi., M.v^pen. etec. def,. h»tu 
eip.ctock OJt conaote. IT/iec c/p. duol etec 
m»rcovUt w/ccvan. 9fc #»09. 

$7,590* 
89 THUNDERBIRO SUPER COUPE 

15,990^ 
11 Mmtorgad V4,9 «*), PI. f». rw. 
**9**><*ma\«.HMU**<>com.vJ ext*. 
o t « « . a»ac dtf. «?»16 fo^w. et/n. *na pv. nwn 
rtj«rO»*jg^fj«t^^^^^^^^^ 

MTAUHU88HO 4 . _ „ A ( . , 
li^i^T^0^^^*^^ 
VQ^M, A M T \ WI##4>. 

Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

SPECIAL LIMITED EDITION 
'90 FORD TEMPO 4 DR. 
SAVE 
$3248 

.'$ Factory 
Rebate 

WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR 
PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE 

2.3 H.S.C. E.F.I, engine, FLC automatic <ransaxle, front wheel drive, P.S.. 
P.B., P. locks, alr-conditlpnlng, rear defrost, light group, dual electric remote . 
mirrors, tilt steering wheel, speed control, decklid luggage rack, electronic 
AM-FM stereo/cassette/clock, polycast wheels, special paint stripe, cloth 
reclining seats, side window demlslers, intervai-wiper6, P185/70x14 
performance/all season tires, luxury sound insulation, bod/side protection 
mouldings. Stk.#1610. 

A-PLAN 

'8626 

t...I....;, j . '' J ' • 

S3 
Moiio* i 

_il_a 

- 1 »*'«• ' 

^ ^ 1 ••••" 

1C 
ti 
X . 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE d7" OR LEASE 

ZERO DOWN k 
' 9 0 RANGER "S " 
ti Ui, i fa. 01 ¢. ph. vtfc* dud toktoww mirox 
bryit vt*M ttn. btoc* rtp txrper. dfior Itftar. 
lr*vrnan«. htmci wtan (5) »1 Mil 4 »SV r t » « » 

t 6,390*1 
'90 M 5 0 XLT LARIAT PICKUP 
4.» (tx. i %xi cv*dr>ra. p l. p b. p. wtxJ<« t toda. Or. t 
00» AM-fV r*aor*co«anaw«x*. «**d eont«. w » « . 
cttar^tipeuT^.ctofioa^iawUrirXiT^-rtrtoA. 
taacUtfirw.cgeobctprtftcty. 

'90 E-150 CLUB WAGON 
4.0 t M . e»ec. 4 ^ x ) ; oute, PS.» . pw». 
w*idowAx*i. olr. ttyconv. ap. . out tor*, crube. 
tit. prMxy sWM. AM-fMtferio/ccst, (5) 

P2je«t«)a.s*. #i«a 

'10,990*1 
$ 15,990*1 

'90 E-250 CARGO VAN 
4 o ui. hfoVon., tx.P.I. feed ft Oeor ©CM.KM 
t«fi. (S) It Jl i l a I fi»*. r * v d Ida f>xr. lody Hdj i . 
Aytbdo. tk#m 

$ 11,690* 
'90 F-1S0 "XLT" SUPERCAB 

$ 
m 14,390*1 

'90 F-150 "XLT" 4X4 
$ 0 I f 1.8 IpA O/0. »1 . H, K Ufctfcvl I lectt. H>̂ c9ng 
Pia.ASMMIVaOjCOS.W.txJ Cort/I».Av«MWKa*t 
M n j VrVtw*. ?oo\ Un>d «p A<a. Ocme r ap, 0«. 
VT*».(5) mu\ i cm. t% *1 JCT. 

$ 13,790* 
'90 BRONCO "XLT" 4X4 
tOMitcy.icidCVO.n.ri.p.MQiwt̂ M.of. $ 4 B A O A 4 f 
c o n d . a ^ ( V . p r t ^ ^ * ^ r v « r i r . O T , e o p t ) h ' T I f% ^ 1 ^ 1 1 1 ^ , 

ptq (»P^>5At l t . 7 r ;> . . : . " * ^ y w w w i 

'90 RANGER "XLT" PICKUP 
Uff l .Jpd.hVM.AM-WiVaotoa.ckWV*. 
tfrorT* mo, to/us CJO* i»ot. *<Sca hWow. tocn .coa* oVm 
w*«fcNI* l40yt » * . « » . ' 

$ 7,690* 
> 

' 89 BRONCO I I "XLT11 4 x 4 
I « I f i . Av»0 0/0. f 1 . » I . P. V*«few» I locki, A», «4-40 
Oohteot. 
Ot / fdakm 

frvocfft: 
jra.AVHW 

Oo» »)d Conr/lt. cyx vtona, 0 /XV 
«V«r«a f»l<VCD«.Co<Wi»« O.W^ar. M s 13,790* 

Per Week 

$ 55* * 
Per Week 

Per Week 

i * * 

Per Week 

* * 

Per Week 

l * * 

Per Week 

, * * 

Per Week 

s 43** 
Per Week 

" V * 
Per Week u 

'*p ncnrnsjterwnea' ftom yftOCCO 

i^J* w p S o f y y^Hcypt >»w» ana. 

iBOeafw wetf AI 

3480 JACKSON 
ATWA0NER 

ANN ARBOR, Ml 
» 1-94, EXIT #172, TURN LEFT 

996-2300 

FREE TANK0FGAI 
WTH EVERY PURCHASE 

--OPEN MON & THURS 9-9 
JUES, WED, & FRI9-6 

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5 

f^^% M ^ Win f|3flv^P*Q ^PtpV* 
•« ANN ARBOR 
• M M M a M M M M H H K S a i a W H M B I I 

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN 
HEADQUARTERS 

W l ' W W " 1 

CALL 
TOLL FREE 1 ^ 8 7 5 - F O R D 

•-;-—f if 
- 1-/- . . 

• / • 

http://dum.v4ii.Slc


• M ~ * " 

860 Cfwrotot 
BE^ETTA- 1954. V4 , automatic, 
loaded, 44.000 mflet. txceoont con
dition. $4.000/bejL 349-5792 

BERETTA, 19«4. Automatic; air, 
cettette & more Priced to tea 
$7,795 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-4550 

CAMARO Berllnetle 1944, V4 , au
tomatic. e!r, ttereo cawelte, $3400 
or beat. 255400S or 255-5509 

CAMARO, 197». butt WO, 54,000 
orlolnal mile*. oo«J condition, 
(2,OOOor beat offer. • • 473-0*3« 

CAMARO 1982 - Automatic. power 
•tearing 4 brtkea. priced $1,000 be
low Bk* Book. TTwr».o<Vy..$ 1.500 

TYMEALTTO 
455-5554. 397-3003 

CAMARO 1944 V4. AM-f M, alarm. 
t*je 4 taver. $289$. C U tfjer 
5:30PM 535-0501 

CAMERO 1983. tlandard tranamlt-
tion. power tteerlng/brakti , 
$1,500. 522-1792 

CAPRJCE 1984 Estate Weflon, V8. 
/ear wbeet drive, loaded. exeeflenL 
$1,750 or best offer. eV»t.94 1-5719 

• CAPRICE 198« BROUGHAM. 
4 door, .vinyl TOp,' excellent condi
tion. $7,000. 335-3781 

CAVALIER RS-1989, fuBy equipped, 
7,000 mflet. Sharpl $8,900. 
After 6pm. . 629-5259 

CELEBRfTY 1985 ttltlon wagon, 
top of the tin*, fully kudoo! Op (o 
30mpg.$4295 626-8510 
5 

660 Ch«vro!«t 
CAVALIER 03 . U83, 2 door. 4 
tpeed. 4 cylinder, power tteerlna & 
brake*, 85,000 mSet, tome rust Ex
cellent Interior, run* o/eat. $1400. 
453-3405. 

CAVAUER 1983 Weoon. automatic. 
Creat for canyino CMstmat pre
tend or very tmal CMttmat t/ee. 
TNs »eek oof/ $1,379 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 397-3003 

CAVAUER 1984 Type 10, 2 door 
hatchback, pood condition, runt & 
body rvooo\§1,400/bett 681-3168 

CAVAUER 1985, red. al/. am-fm 
tape deck, new tlre>, hubcape. muf
fler A brake*, low mBes, very oood 
condition. $3400. 353-0449 

CAVAUER 1985; 4 *Oor, AC. now 
lire*, power. tteerVigybrakee, rear 
defrotler, automatic, ruttprooted. 
63,000 mOej. $3500^ -451-2529 

CAVAUEa .1^54. 2 door. Kenwood 
am-fm ceatelte. eikmg $4,000. 
P** . 370-0107. 

CELEBRITY 1980 - vf). automatic. 4 
door hardtop, medium' Woe. Re
duced .from $1,899 to 1«t $),675 
take* 

' TYMEAUTO 
455-556«. 397-3003 

860 Chevron 
CAVALIER 198« Z24 Automatic, air 
condition, e/rt/fm and casieite. tun-
roof, dean, $5.65« 

LOU LaRlpHE 
CHEVY7SUBARU 

PlymouUi ftd - Jutt West ot 1-276 

453-4600 

860 Chevrolet 
MONTE CARLO 1982. oood condl-
lk>o.$1<;CO. 691-0974 

CAVALIER 1989, Z24. convertible, 
red/Mack, fully equipped. 10,000 
rnBe*. exceflenf condition. «79-1124 

CAVALIER 1989. OM Exec, excel
lent, 2 door, 6000 mile*, automatic. 
a.'r.$7950/bejl, eve*. 647-310¾ 

CELEBRITY ESTATE 1944 Loaded, 
$5,650. 
Jack Ceutey Cnev70 EO 855-0014 

CELEBRITY EUROSPORT: 1988. 
7300 mflet Immeculaie. Option*. 
Original owner. Warranty. 381-582.4 

CELEBRITY YYA0ON 1984- V6 au
tomatic, am/fm »tereo. air, tilt, thrld 
teat, power lock* $3,695 334-8641 

CELEBRITY 158« Ak condition, 
cruise. Am m ttereo, dean. $5,454 

. LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymoutn Rd "- Just We*l ol 1-275 

- 453-4606-----

SPECIAL 
OFFER 

Factory Official 
1990 LUMINA APV 

3 to choose from 
Air, stereo cassette, power win
dows, power tailgate locks, power 
door locks, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, 7 passenger seating.. 

NOW: $14,989* 
•Plu* tax, title a/>d Ken**. 

}jj "SWITCH TO La^CHE" 

^-- i-oti LaRTche 
CHEVHOl£r G 6 © nSieltSV.ai 

ioc*. 453*4600 »>£!RO 96t-4797 
., _4047S_PrrTnoutf>Road-.PfyTnoutr>.. 

l i - . 

^^oiK^ta *f£tf*u 

HH' 

^ u i 

CELEBRITY 1984 - V8, 44.000 ordi
nal mf>e*; one owner, excefleni con
dition, $3,800 or best . 685-531« 

CELEBRITY 1984, air, erulte, very 
reliable. $1200.. 397-5909 

MOMTE CARLO 1985 Automatic 
with overdrive trarwmlision. air con
dition. AM/FM ttereo. clean. $4,888 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • JuJl West of 1275 

. 453-4600 
NOVA"* 4 to choose Jrom. Starting 
at $4,995 
JackCauteyChev/OEO 855-0014 

NOVA 1988 
Air, automatic, am-fm, 4 door, ex
cellent condition, one cVner, wea 
maintained, $2,950. 649-030« 

SPPJHT 198«, red. ttereo cassette, 
52/npo. oood condition. $2,250. 

347-657« 

SUBURBAN SILVERADO 11988, 
30000 ma'e*. ful power. $13500. 

591-160« 

862 Chrysler 

CELEBRITY-1984. Wagon." automat
ic, air. power tteerlna/brekei. 
amfm. $2,100. Best offer. 626-8731 

CELEBRITY 1985 - power tteerlna/ 
brakes, air. alarm tyttem. low mile*, 
great thape. $5,500. 471-4263 

CELEBRITY 1987 AJr. lilt, crube, 
much more. $4,288. _. 
JacfcCetrfeyChevyGEQ ;«5.5-0014 

CHEVELLE 1972, oreal body. 39« 
engine, run* great. 12200 or bell of
fer. 851-1496 

CKEVETTE (Ponllac version). 1985. 
2 door auto, exceoent condition: 
$2095.- 645-2298 

CKEVETTE 1980. one Owner, 
40.000 m3e». new brake*, oattery 4 
tire*. $950. 646-4443 

CHEVETTE 1980. Oood second car, 
new tire*, brake* and alternator. 
Body In good condition. $«00 or 
belt. Can after 3:30 728-0457 

CHEVETTE 1981-46.000 mile*, runs 
excellent, good shape. New brake*. 
muffler and lune-up. Ready for win
ter. $1400. After 6.-30.' 525-0604 

CHEVETTE. 1941. 4 door, eulomal-
Ic. under 50,000 mBes, good trans
portation, body In good shape. $950 
or best offer. -422-3049 

CHEVETTE-^982 - 4 door. a*. 
54.000 mHe*. $1,000 or best offer. 
651-4452 370-2034 

CHEVETTE 1985 - 30,000 mHe*. ex
cellent condition, lady driven. $3000 
or best offer. 728-2633 

CHEVETTE. 198«, 4 door, automat
ic, lady owned, good transportation 
with onfy 34.000 mile*. $2975. 

Dealer 326-5300 

CITATION 1940-X11 power tleer-
Jng, brakes, excefleni body need's 
transmission work $ 750. 595-0207 

GEO METRO 1989- Red 2 door. 5 
speod. air. cassette, low mles, kept 
m garage. Asking $5,900. 441.7090 

IMPALA 1944. 4 door, loaded. Red/ 
vefour Interior, wen maintained, 
$2995/bes1 427-0591 

MONTE CARLO S3. 1945 - Loaded. 
i-iop. excefleni condition. $5,900. 
CeJ alter 6pm 324-0722 

MONTE- Carfo -^977. 350 engine. 
very clean, power windows/doors/ 
sunrool. good everything, must «e9 
$ 1550/best. Kart 445-0590 

MONTE CARLO. 1972 - Gold w/ tan 
Interior. 402 enolne. v8. awto. bench 
s«4V--J04dedr--low->rrwle«g».-'<iee* 
southern car. $3,200. 728-7135 

FIFTH AVENUE 1985 $4,995 
Livonia CftryW-Pfym<x<th 625- 7604 

FlfjTH AVENUE. 1987.' Fun power, 
moon/oof. only $24 900 original 
owner mfle*. Week with gray leather.. 
Sharp. $9,495. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
. 453-242.4 exl 400. 

FIFTH AVENUE 1984 Automatic, air. 
leather Inteobr. only 45.000 rrvles. 
$7,695 

-'• FOX HILLS 
Chrysler • Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
LASER 1985 $3,995 
Lfvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

LASER 1844. Turbo XT, futfy loaded, 
excefleni condition, black, very 
sharp. $5400/bejt. 454-1757 

LEBARON GTS 1965-tuffy loaded, 
no rust. 67.000 highway mJies. 
$4000. 452-0247 

IE BARON. 1979. automatic, air, 
cruise, slant 6. new brake*, hose*, 
belts. $1500. After 6pm. 375-9746 

leBARON. 1985. Loaded. 50.600 
rrvflo*. excellent condition, original 
owner. Asking $4200. 624-1944 

LEBARON 1984 Town & Country 
Wagon, low mSes. loaded, excellent 
condition. $5900. 979-6894 

866 Ford 
FORD ESCORT 1943 $1,495 
Uvonla Owysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

FORD 194* XL 6 cytnder. itandard 
with overdrfr*. ortfy 43.207 careM 1 
owner mfle*. Weanesl '45 In town. 
Warranty-financing. 

JEFF BENSON 
DUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

462-7011 

LOOKING FOR SMALL AUTOMAT
IC price below $1,600? We have 
many to choose from 

TYME AUTO 
455-556« 397,3003 

LTD II 1977. wagon, good condiiion, 
40.000 mfle*. $700. 471-1294 

LTD - 1985 Wagon. Air. am fm. 
78.000 mfle* Call after 4pm. 

553-7414 

MUSTANG COUPE 1945 Low mCe*. 
4 speed, with air. $3,995 
Uvonla Chyysler-Pfymouth 525-7604 

MUSTANG GT. (948. 5 0 Her. T5. 
15.000 mtes. Mack exterior, gray In
terior, loaded $11,200 477-5447 

MUSTANG GT 194«. must seB. 
$5,900/best offer. CeJ anylfcne. 

937-2751 

MUSTANO GT 1987 - 50 riO. low 
mfle* (27.000). I*e newl $11,000 or 
best 261-7162 Mike 421-3600 

MUSTANG GT-1944. T-top*. stored 
winters but I* under coated. 5 speed. 
1 owner. 24.000 mftes. -fyUy loaded. 
$4,400. Oays. . -495-1769 

MUSTANG OT-1948. convertO'e. 5 
speed, alarm Mint Futfy loaded 
$13,000 or best offer. 
Days. 455-1110 Evej 454-4313 

MUSTANO LX 1944.. i cylinder, 4 
speed, power steertng-braXes. air, 
AmFm. Rotiab!*. $2,450. 454-4175 

MUSTANO 1948 Automatic, rvna^ 
kxks good. $2,695 ' "'~" 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler • Plymouth 

455-4740 961-3171 
MUST/WG - 1977. Good lran$por-
Istton. oooo lirej/braJies; runs 
greaL $?50or oestofier 4S46S47 

MUSTANG - 1979. 4 speed, new 
tire*, dependable transportation. 
$550. 533-2377 

LEBARON 1987 - coupe, loaded, 
power steering. _broke*_ A .teals, 
cruise, am-fm cassette. 2.25 tier. 
air. Marry extras: earphone, security 
system, trailer hitch. Blue over silver 
exlerlor. blue Interior, well main
tained 4 dean. 60.000 highway 
mile*. $5900 or best offer. 528-3441 

LE BARON 1989 Convertible Auto
matic, air. 63 power, 4.500 mites. 
$14,765. 
Balance ol ne* ca/ wa/rar.tf. 9.9% 
financing available 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 941-3171 
NEW YORKER-1964. fully 
eQuipped-great metfvarSeal & body 
condition. Asxlng $3.150 421-4343 

864 Dodge 
ARIES 1985. Loaded, excefent con
dition. Owned buy mechanic. 
$2,950. 442-8713 

ARIES - 1944. $4000. Excellent con
dition. No rust very dean/ power 
steering, air. em fm radio, new tkea, 
battery 4 brake* 641-4293 

ARIES 1987 4 door, $4300 441-7641 

(( READY FOR WINTER DRIVING » 

'87 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
"CUSTOM" 

Air, automatic & 
more. Low miles. 

$7,995 

'86 DODGE FULL 

CONVERSION VAN 

"Black Beauty." 

'8,495 

'87 DAKOTA 
V-6, 4x4, "Red & 

Ready." 
$7,995 

'87 DODGE 150 PiCRjjP 
V-8, 4x4, air, auto
matic, cap, snow~| 

plow, 26,000 miles. 

*9,995 
'87 DODOE FULL SIZE 

CONVERSION VAN . 
17,000 miles, Factory 

Warranty. 

*7,995 

'89 GRAND VOYAGER 
"Brown Woody," 
21,000 miles, Factory 
Warranty, full power. 

M 4,995 
'88 DODGE 150 PICKUP L£ 

Factory Warranty, tu-

tone blue, loaded. 

'10,495 

'88 DODGE SHADOW 
"Managers Special" 4 
door, automatic, air, 

stereo. 

'65 DODGE DAYTONA 
5-speed, turbo, gun 
blue. '"Holiday Spe-

""* clal. c 

'3,995 

'83 REUANT WAGON 
"Super Low Miles," 

Must see & drivel 

'2,995 or less 

'83 AMC CONCORD 

4 door, midnlte blue, 

"Must See & Drive." 

2 , 9 9 5 or less 

'5,495 

'85 DODGE ARIES 
Automatic, air, one 
owner, low miles, 

"unbelievably priced. 

'2,995 or less 

CHAROC«-»943.-e epeed.ejtoeflaii 
condition, $1400. After 5pm week-
day»/arrytime weckond*. 477-4530 

CHARQER 19W. automatic, power 
ileering. »tereo cassette, lo» mDe*. 
$1975. 277-4454 

CHARGER. 1987 Automatic. »ter^ 
eo. air. 24.000 mncs Muitees. 
Best offer. 673-4654 

DAYT&NA. 1944. rt need* an en-
gine S25O0. Ca.i after 5 721-6243 

LANCEfl. 1985. aJr. automatic 
41.700 .mile*. Sopor dean! Excep
tional conditio*.! $5,450. 995-1114 

LANCER. 194«,. air. automatic, pow
er steering /brake*, ttereo. crtfse. 
dean. 44.000 ml, $4275 440-0316 

OMNI OLH TURBO. 1944 - Red, 45 
tpeod. load.air. am/lm ttereo. new 
fire*. $4,500. 474-9772 

OMN11940.2 door, automatic, njra 
great. $500 or best offer. Aak for 
Mike. 624-2322. Evening*. 553-4017 

MUSTANO 1979. 4 cylinder Excel
lent condition! Body perfect! $1,200. 

531-9111 

MUSTANO 1980 - automatic Look* 
4 runs tike newt Thi* would be a 
grea t buy_aj_$JO0jK/tiinlorhffvaJWy 
we must cnarge you $.1.000 

TYME AUTO 
455-5544 397-3003 

MUSTANO 1987. LX. 5.0. red. 
am/lm cassette, power tteering/ 
brake*. $7100 or oe»L 353-24/4 

MUSTANO 1988 LX. 2 door, hatch
back. 4 cyWxJer. tticx. 2-tone. sun
roof, many option* l o * nvTca. 
Owner $7300/be*t Day*-324-4220 

Eves-441-0794 

MUSTANO. 1944 I X Automatic, air 
condition, cassette, only 19.000 
mSe*. $7,695. 

Mines Park Lincoln- Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

MUSTANO 1989 - LX. $7400. Sun
roof, llr. cassette, loaded. 

477-1742 

TAURUS OL 1948. V6 automatic. 
Overdrive, air. crvrse. power wln-
dowv*eat»-door*. tilt, cassetie. 
more. Exconentl $«.200. 474-2095 

TAURUS 1987 OL Wagon. V8 auto
matic, air. new lire* $7,000. C«3 
eve* or leave messeger 522-7564 

TAURUS 1948 Wagon. 6 passonger. 
12,600 mfle*. air. lock*, crvtse. c«4-
•etterwwreyily. $9.«00r—240-O9*»-

TAURUS. 1989. OL Station Wagon. 
Midnight blue, fully loaded. 11.000 
mOe*. Make offer. 261-9455 

TAURUS 1989 4 cylinder, good te-
lection, from »8.895 
BILL BROWN USED CARS522-0030 

Thursday, December 7,1989 O&E (R,W,G-i6C)*17C 

874 Mercury 
CAPRJ 1982 . / T tpeedl f^nroof. 
rvjtproofed^^Vcry dearl 51.000 
mJet. $230*or betl ofterj641-3373 

COUOAft 1975, XR7. ndlTmotor & 
.irensmlssSon. Florida c f , perfect 
condition. $2200. Jim. f 324-4044 

COUGAR. 1944. XR7, 5 apeed, new 
tire*, excellent cond.tion. 
$4900. 540-9744 

COUGAR, 1948, XR7. loaded, black, 
g/ey Inlerior. 28,000 m3e*. $10,900 
or be»t. Can after 4pm. 747-9049 

ORANO MARQUIS. 1945 - 42.000 
rate*, warranty aya/iabte. excellent 
condition. $4,650 563-4643 

GRAND MARQUIS L8. 1944. 4 
door. Loadedl Super condition! 
$4,500. 541.-4369 

ORANO MARQLHS LS 1940 wagon. 
75.600 mi., loaded. $3000 or be*1 
offer 941-2449 

ORANO MAROUlS IS. 1984, 2 
door, tmmaculale. 10,000 actual 
m3e*. $4950. Oea^r 324-5300 

ORANO MARQUIS LS 1985, 4 door, 
tuft power. 1 owner, mint condition, 
garage kepl.$5650. 459-5270 

LYNX 1981 Wagon, automatic, air 4 
more. Oood tires 6 brake*. $650i 
Garden Crty. 421-7732 

LYNX 1944 GS, 4 door hatchback, 5 
speed, loaded. 60.000 mKe*. asking 
$1,700. 534-3004 

MAROULS - 1943. V4. automatic, 
ha* a9 optKxij. 6 WOO miles, $2900 
orbes(o«er • 357-0127 

MARQUIS 1945 - Clean. 4 door, no 
rust Loaded. $3495/besl ©Her. 
Oays: 626-8400 Eve* 624-0075 

SABLE LS 1984, excellent condi
tion. 25,000ml $6900 or best Day*-
453-2424. ex 243 Eves-451-0235 

SABLE 1944 V-6. automatic, power 
tteorlng and brake*, ttereo cas-
*eite\ 64.000 highway mBes. but 
only $4,944. Including 12 month/ 
12.800 mile factory extended war
ranty. 

Hints P&r*. uncotn-M»cury 
453-2424 exl 400 

TOPAZ-1984. 4 door, automatic. 
stereo w/cassetle po*or steerVw. 
tilt. $2300 422-2048 

874 Mercury 
NICE CAR FOR 
UNDER $4000 

YUOO 1948 14.000 mBes. $1,648 

TEJ-1PO 1987 Sporl. air condition. 
••jtomaUc, $3,944. 

EXP 1944 4 speed, red. 42.000 
mae», $3,748. 

TEJ^PO 1944 6 Speed, air condition, 
39,000 mBe*. $3.94«. 

TEMPO 1965 automatic, air condi
tion, 4J.OO0 mfle*. $3,44«. 

ORANO MARQUiS 1944 tharp. 
loaded. $3,944 high mSe*. 

CTO 1979. 4 door. Towner, tharp. 
$1495 

COUOAR 1960 XR-7,53.000 mlLe*. 
$2,795. 

THUNOER8IRO 1974 TOVrM LAN
DAU Kk*. new. $2,495. 

Hine* Park Ikxobv-Merpury 
453-2424 exl.400 

LYNX 1945 - dark blue. 4 door 
hatchback. 3Smpg. Wa* going to 
ask »1,600. Oh. what the beck It* 
Chrtstrrva*...»1.374 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5564 ' . 397-3003 

MARQUIS 1945 - wagon. 6 eyfloder 
automatic, fair condition.' power 
tteertng. brake* & locki, new muf
fler, battery 4 rear tJre*. Wed main
tained, low mile* (50.000L $3295. 
CaJI after 7pm, 453-4377 

TOPAZ LTS-1948. 4 door. 5 toeed. 
60,000 mile*, transferrable warran
ty _»7.200. Day* 590-3027 

Ere*. 547-9816 

TOWN OAR 1949 Coach roof, alu
minium wheel*. $17.900,5,^^^0^¾ 
remander c4 6/40,000 warranty. 
Power train warranty. 

Hlne* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exL400 

TRACER 1944/-69 Wagon, cherry. 
automatic. 23.000 rrties. AmFm cas
sette, air. cruise. $4,500. 459-4471 

TRACER 1989. 4 door, hatchback. 
eulo. many option* Like new. 6.000 
m»es »7100/be*l Oay»-324-4220 

Eve* 641-0794 

875 Niiun 
MAXIMA 1944. one Owner, excellent 
condition, turvoo*. $4,995. Can efter 
6pm. 62M947 

Nissan 1947 300ZX. autorMtic. «m-
Im casselte/equalaer, T-}op, cham
pagne color. $10,000. 724-9300 

SENTRA 1945 Synroof. low mBe*. 
$3,79}. - . 

FOX HILLS ' 
' ChrvtJer- Plymouth 

455-4740 •.. 941-3171 

876 OWtmoWre 
C1ERA LS 1943, 4 door. 4 cylinder. 
automatic, air, power lock*, cruise, 
cassette. $2675. ExceMnt.474-2095 

ClERA 1944. 4 door tedan. mint 
condrtion. no rust, loaded. 55,000 
miiea.$4400. . . 397-M14 

CLAlS. 1945. »3900,' dean- ai op
tion* 6 eyOnder, 72,000 highway 

mite*. 427-1433 

CUTLASS CIERA - 1943, white with 
maroon Interior, loaded, new en
gine. $2500 or wU consider offer, rt 
no answer, leave rnsj. 622-0721 

CUTLASS'SUPREME SL 1944-Very 
dean, power windonrt/kxkt, Ut, 
cassene ttereo. $8900. 626-4422 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1943-new en
gine, ttereo, loaded, excefleni con-
drtlon.»3600. 1* 644-5254 

CUTLASS. 1982. 2 Ooor. V«. load
ed, low m3e*. exceHent condition 
$2700 471-1713 

DELTA 44. 1976. Run* good! Load-
edl $750. CaJ 9am-4pm. 522-6767 

OLDSMOBILE DELTA 1985 68 
ROYALE loaded, ktduding ap&t 
power teat, wire cover*. 8 cylinder. 
tharp $4,664 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Just Wesi or 1-275 

453-4600 
REGENCY. 1979.4 door, run* great. 
$795. CaJ 981-1054 

878 OfcUnpMJt 
CUTLASS, 1943 Supreme, 2 door, 
one ol a kind} AbtOMery new • onfy 
lT.OO0m)1e*r$4240'. 

• - ', T. n » U r a«*_«v>n Peeler 324-5300 

CUTUSS 1944 Ct«r» Brougham, 
exoetteot condrUon, $2500. CeJf •/• 
ter 4PM weekday* : * 453-0444 

CUTLAS 1974 350 engine, body (ak. 
power Hearing, power brake*, good 
winter car. $500. . . ; 643-7873 

REGENCY J981 - 4 door. M y load
ed. Good condrtion, run* very good! 
41,000 mHe*. $2,45? 474-6443 

REGENCY, 1986, loaded, leather kv 
terior, alarm, jjxceteni condrtion, 
be»l offer. 657-105« 

TORANADO, I960.Belg.leatherkv 
lerio, low meeaae. «xceOenrcond>-
t o n . f 2 . 6 0 0 . ' T \ i 444-4773. 

TORANAOO. 1945. FvOy efljulol. tow 
mEeage.'exceOent condition 47200. 
Morvf/f, 4anv4pm.; • $49-5302 

TORONADO 1941. V-4, run* we*, 
need* tide window and muffler, 
$500. , - 455-4090 

TORONADO 1948. Sedan, Broug
ham, a l power, loaded, excedenl 
condition.«j2,400.£ve«. 347-4549 

TOURrNO SEDAN 1999. a l option*, 
burgundy. 10,000 /nle*. »19,600. 

. * 691-4418 

878 Plymouth 
HORtZON, 1984. Automatic, power 
tteerlng/brake*. *>, defoggef. de-' 
luxe ttereo tape player, factory war
ranty. 44.000 mSe*. 13150/be*t 
After 5;30pmoniy: 449-4465 

HORIZON 1944 - 4 door. 4 speed. 
rustprooled. am-fm ttereo. rear de
frost. $2000/offer. ; 6ve»,4S9-4416 

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM. 1949 facto
ry car. 4 to chooee, Irom $4,995. 
UvonU C»»y»Jer-PtyrnoutJi 525-7604 

PONTIAC 6000-1944 S t While. 
loaded, mini. 45,000 mfle*, 
»4^00 429-0194 

R£UAm LE 1949.2 door, automat
ic, air. ttereo. cruise, excellent con
dition »5500. 420-2283. 

REUANT. 1945. very ch*n. excef
leni condition, $2900 or best offer. 

422-9902 

•88 SKYLARK^ 
Air. iiitomaf-c. power tteering and 
brake* 

Sale Price $ 7 3 0 0 

'86 BUICK 
CENTURY 4 DOOR 

Air. automai>c. power tteering 
a/vj brake*. 

Sate Price *6300 

89 CHEVY CORSICA 
Automate, zci. POA*< steering and 
Srakes. tow mJe* 

Sale Price *7995 
V 

This Week's Special 

. '89 PONTIAC LEMANS 4 DOOR 
Cow miles, Automatic and air. 

Sale Price *7300 

ARMSTRONG BUICK 
30500 VA?mhM- 525-0900 

'88 CHEVY"CELEBRITY 
4 DOOR 

Air, automaSc, poem tteering. 

Sale Price »7300* 

*88 GRAND MARQUIS 
4 DOOR 

Air, automatic, W power. 

Salo Pf ice *$700 

' 89 BUICK RIVIERA 
AJr, fu lpower. - - •'•-

Sale Priced5,300 

* 

> 

MCDONALD FORD 

T BIRO LX-1989. V6. automatic, ex
tended warranty, loaded. 13,400 ml 
$13,500. After 4pm. 474-3017 

T. ¢180^9787mint mtertor. CO. tter 
eo;' power everything worts, needs 
work. $300/best 474-3044 

T-BIRO 1943 Heritage, loaded, with 
•unroof. 70.000 miles, greal condi
tion. $3850. 474-4944 

T6IRO - 1944 Elan, dark brown, air, 
power tteering & brakes, cruise, V6. 
excefleni. $3450 After 4 459-4924 

OMNI 1943. 5 speed, good condi
tion. $1300 or best. Ask for Rick 
Lynch after 4pm, 72I-T922 

868 Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA 1984 Complete
ly loaded, automatic, air. ortfy 
$4,995 

._ _ FOX-HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptymouth 

455-8740 951-3171 

ESCORT EXP 1954. as options, lac-
lory warranty, Jow mile*, 5-speed 

-everdrtv*_$4950/best 422J 624 

ESCORT OT. 1987 - Air. tat. curise. 
Pioneer. Clarion ttereo. 1.000K on 
new tires. Immaculate. 50.000K. 
$5,400 or best ofter. 453-4034 

ESCORT L. 1985 1 owner. 34,000 
mile*, power tteering. brake*, 
amlm. $2900/or best. 489-7134 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER O PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RIVER AND MIDDLEBELT 

531-8200 476-7900 

ESCORT L 1944, power brake*/ 
tteering. 4 speed. 4 door, defogger, 
ttereo, new tires/exhaust. 54,000 
mi. $3100. After 4.553-9218 

ESCORT PONY 1945½. great condi
tion, super transport priced to 
move $2000. After 4pm 453-4428 

T-BIRO. 1944. loaded, original 
owner. exceCenl condition. $3,950. 
CaJ 375-9347 

T-BlRO: 1945 Turbor Coupe, auto 
fan*, loaded!) 57.000 mfle*. Cieanll 
$5900. CaJ 471-2454 

T-BIRO 1944 - red. turbo coupe, au
tomatic transmission, power every
thing, premium sound with eouafti-
er. new tlre»/brakes 4 exhaast 
Southern car $7,295 459-4314 

T-BIRO 1944 Turbo. Keck, loaded. 
ESPpfu*.$74QO.Cailday*S53-l395 

T-BIRO 1944 - turbo coupe, black. 
Mr/ equipped, wa* 2nd car. Like 
new $7500. 444-4054 

T-BIRO 1987 
loaded. 

automatic, alarm. 
482-1334 

T-BlftD 1947 - Turbo coupe. Week 
wfth red leather Interior, loaded, 
exeeSont condition. 33.000 miles. 
$9,900. Oay* 489-9349 
Eves 451-4445 

T-81RO 19S9 - al power, undercoat-
ed. fabric/paint protection. .4 year 
full year warranty, low mile*. 
$13,400 or best. Cal Mary 729-034$ 

TEMPO LX 1947 - Auto, air, cruise/ 
Ut, rear window defroster, power 
lock*, ttereo cassette 34.000 mBes. 
$4,900. After 4pm 981-0975 

ESCORT WAOON 1945 Automatic. 
air. 54,000 'mHe*. $99 down, $99/ 
month. 16* InteresL Crtteen* Bank. 

PACKER PONTIAC 
,. 5008.OPOYKE 
\ mHe S. ot Sifverdome 

332-9300 . 443-9300 

ESCORT 1942 - 4 CySnder automat
ic, run* good, body good. 4 door 
hatchback, $400 or best 541-3144 

ESCORT 1942- 4 tpeed, run* very 
good. $475 or best CaJ from 9-5. 
-744-4943 or eve* — 425-4197 

ESCORT 1943. black. 4 door Hitch, 
4 tpeed, air, ttereo. Low rnaeage. 
$1350/best otter 241-5144 

ESCORT 1943 QT Excefleni conoV 
tlonl $ tpeod. new brakes, new 
exhautt Great Cfvlstma* giftl 
Aftefepm 397-0134 

ESCORT. 1943. $976. Baby blue, 
87.000 mile*, 2 door. AMFM radio. 

459-4854 
ESCORT 1944 • automatic, power 
tteerlna/braket, 42,000 actual 
mHe*.$1.$99 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5544 397-3003 

ESCORT 1944. Automatic Exe*>-
lentl 43.000 mDe*. 4 new tke*. New 
battery, recent tune-up. $2,000. Can 
after 4pm or weekend, 444-7392 

ESCORT 1944, 4 apeed. 40,000 
mm*, emfni ca**eti». rear 'defog. 
$1400. Moving, must te«. 622-4939 

ESCORM985. red. 2 door, tlarv 
dard Iran*, amfm ttereo cassette. 
Best Offer. 477.l0>fr 

ESCORT, 1944. OT. 64.000 mBee, 5 
•peed, new tkos. $4,000 or be*t Of
fer. , 445-9441 

ESCORT. 1984 L 2 door, automatic, 
Ike new. great condition 353-0544 

TEMPO LX 1947. 31.000 ml, auto
matic, power teats, window*, kxki 
4 outside mirror*. Air. luggage rack, 
chfld lock*- $5795. 744-9049 

TEMPO 1944 GLX 2 door, manual 
t/ansmJ*storw loaded, good condi
tion. Original ownor. Wed mato-
lalned. New exhaust system, tunoup 
ki*prlng.$2200, - 525-4189 

TEMPO 1945 OL - automatic, air, 
ttereo. Wa* going to ask $1 
changed our mind...$1,499 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5544 397-3003 

i!soo; 

TEMPO. 1945 Power tteering & 
brake*, automatic, air, ttereo. 
$3,495 

LIVONIA 
VW-iyiAZDA 
"427-5970 

TEMPO. 1965. 4 door, automatic, 
honi wheel cvtve, •>, am-fm, rear 
defrost, new brakes/battery, great 
condition. $2400. 528^439 

TWUN0CR8IR0 1987. V-8, M pow
er, nice condition. $5200. 

340-4444 

THUNOERBIRO 1944 V-4, eutomat-
lo, atr, power window*, cassette, 
©nfyM.295. 
PAOE TOYOTA 352-4540 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL, 1944. Signature 
Serte*. leather, M power, excellent 
r*r>drt)c<v$l7.900/besL • 
Af1er4pra . 451-4743 

CONTINENTAL 1941 Slg/ujfure Se
rte*, eiOeDent cond.tion, loaded, 
new tire* 4 brake*, 44,000 mfle*. 
$4150.42M744or work $92-2474 

ESCORT 1944 2 lo'ohOOM from. 
Your choice, $3,344 
Lh^y^Or^Ytier-Pfymouih 425:7404 

ESCORT 1947- OL Wagon 4 door, 
•uto, tk, power tteertng/brake*, 
•m/tm ttereo cattette, 94.000 
fr*ee. $4.J95/be«t After 6 697-5734 

MARK VT1 ISC 1990. eunrool, Mit-
.tvbtaN phone. 100 mflee. Week. 

ttereo, $24,000 471-1219 

ESCORT 1987 OL, ».000 mf»««. af 
option*, $9400 ttteker, vka new, 
*»crtftp» at 14000 or betl offer. 
Deyt 323-4334: After 4p« 453-922S 

CSOOflT. 1949, power tteering. 
brake*, automatic, »V. crulee. Many 
•ntra».42Kmfle»l4.4O0. 4 » t 4 l i 

ESCORT 1I48H, power tteerlno/ 
bra***, em/fm ttereo, cruiee. loed-
•d,$73O0,O«yt, 494-1J1S 
«venln9» 334-4444 

eiopRT 1 9 « OT, crom« j * * S J 

4444254 

3 * * 
. tinied window t, mini 

Oortlow mHe*. Mv»t ee* to 
$t»W0. Crarwvt. 
FAmLANt. 1944. 4 door, 9*0 V». 
automatic WgWa cay. Reel good 
•h*p*|l2O07b««1 - . 6 2 4 4 4 6 4 

FESTIVA 194« I , dark fir»y rtwtefto, 
ttereo. «ite?>ded warranty, (4100. 

- • ; 3474574 
FOROITO 1944, 4 door V6, tir, *u-
f.om»l«, pdwtr ' breket/tteering, 
»3100. 42242¾ 

M*50< VII16C, 1944. ExceOent eorv 
ditiorv Black. Mu»l tefll $9,400. 

; 449-474» 

MARK V- 1(70 CoBector eerie* 
loeded, gr eet oondftlort 
Mutlaee $4,400. . 2 4 1 - 0 7 4 ] 

TOWN CAR 1962-Oerli bf Own, loed-
ed. exceflent condition. $4,250 or 
offer. 435-5J2* 

TOWN CAR 1944 ' bUck on trtck, 
ruty eoL*pped, leethet teett 51,000 
rr*e»,rij,000.4444491 4 J I M 10 

TOWN CAR 194« Duel power tee* ! 
Mjfeet entry, wire wheel bovert, 1 
ownernew car b-*^C(i*yl l* , t44 
.., >. r%^H Park Uhookv Mero*ffV • 

453 2424 ert.400 , 

TOWNCAR 19441 Signature. A rare 
Opbortw*y to ow« the very 

47-1947 

174 Mtfcvry 
QAPRt 1(44, ttock. V 4 , WKw4«M 
oondhko, eviometio, power •••*»•. 
kxi/brakae, tunrool. rVttprooM. 
$2>»/bWt. 4244547 

ORANO MARQUW 1949. pOw*r wtn-
OVwrt/1ook«/t*et», «*, tit, crv<*e, 
c i t t e U * . aluminum wheelt. 
»13.500.477-4477« $744107 

Financing fitmi 

6.9% 
Robates up to, 

$1250 
on most m«xfct» 

1989 FESTIVA L (Plus) 
Autonnatlc 6V Air Conditioning 

Now 
«6999 

4 to choose from 
1989 PROBE GT 

Wa»- •le^leU 
Dfecount *2192 
R«bcrt« «1000 

1989 ESCORT LX 
Station Wagon 

Wc* * t »M 
Discount * i « M 

! • • 

Stk.9213 Now 7299 

Stk.#9662 Now 
$ 12,999 2 

1990 ESCORT LX 
Wo4 * » 9 M 
DHcoont * l t 9 7 
R#>bat4> tjQQ 

Stk. #01047 Now 
$7299 

1990 TEMPO 4 DR 

Stk. #01436 ^ 0 ^ . 

DMCOMOt • « • • • 
Robot* ftOO 

«9399 

1989 RANGER XLT 
Suporcab 

* t w 

$9999 

W 0 4 

Dfecount 

Stk. #191495 Now 

1990 RANGER XLT 
Fr00Duralinor 

Was 
Dtecoun* 

- w ^/7999 
Stk.#101455 Now ' ****** 

iddABRONCAII 
4x4 

Discount 

Stk #T01518 Now '14,399 

McDonald Ford 
550 W. 7 MILE 

btfwwn Nortltvi»#m. A 8NMon RO. 
oo» b*ock t t t at NotthvWttkmrm 
NORTHV1LLE 

, » 
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878 Plymouth 
SUNDANCE, 1989. perfect e/adu*. 
Hon car. 4ecririo» now. On/viler en
gineer jyomoied.,Y«Bow ,4 door, 
only 190¾ mfle*,*xteryj«d Warranty, 
Jup.poww, Hr, • /n fm.J i t , assume 
paymenli. Drive K back fo school of 
fax first |ob, _: : 6J4-0471 

878 Plymouth 
BeUAHCE:. 1967. «4,000 ml)**, 
power steering, brakes. aJr, 4 door, 
am/fm. Excellent condition. $3900. 
Call 653-6463 

RELIANT 1966. Wagon, air, am-lm. 
crvlse, power, lock!, steering, 
brakes, idt wheel, new breXes 4 
lire*. Ejceflenl condition. $5500 or 
best offer. Afler 8pm. 427-5276 

878 Plymouth 
SUNDANCE 1988-4 door, euiomat-
Ic, air. am/fm cassette, cruise. 
»6700. After 6pm, 35A-09S8 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE 1887 SE, navv. load
ed. BOSE. new brake*, 17500 or 
best Offer. 693-3332 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVIUE 1987 SE. while/gar
net Interior, e»cef!«nt condition, an 
option*. 47795 Evenings. 22«-1902 

BONNEVILLE »981, flood engine, 
body need* work »500 or best oi
ler. 851-149« 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE SSEs 4 lo choose 
from. All extremely dean wim tow 
mile*. Jimmy's. Blazer's 1866. 1987. 
1988». 5 to choose from eB (utty 
equipped and very sharp. 

PAflKfR PONTIAC 
S00 8.OPDYKE 

1 mile 8. o! Sirverdome-
332-9300*"" " ' 663-9300 

BONNEVILLE. 1987 LE. Oar* blue. 
Fully loaded. »7900. 476-4215 

BONNEVILLE. 1979, 4 door. run*. 
$500. Ann Arbor TrVNewburoh Rd 
area. Can before 6pm. 422-5230 

F1EHO SE 1984, dean. 98.000 mile*, 
new engine al 65.000. Must toll. 
»1600/best. 348-7133 

FlEfiO SE 1984. tod. aulomailc. 
loaded, mini condition, 51,000 
mile*. $2700. 464-3092 

Pre-Christmas 
"Why Wait for Santa" 

MINI-VANi] 

i 

'M 
i? 

_ f I YOU PAY JUST... 

• OVER ACTUAL 
• FACTORY INVOICE* m 

NO HAGGLING - NO HASSLES \ 

NO VANS EXCLUDED! 1 
Show Up At Grandma's House In Style and Comfort on 

Christmas Morning! 

. EXAMPLE: 

<C\); ,e« Factory Invoice. $15,001 
*VM^ 1% $15° 

V 8 J ^ • Sale $ 
° Pr 

Nottoa to Buyer: The Invoice lom IndudetJdYemaing-aaaodnrlnn m M v n e n i and U not a-net factory cosMo-deaJer^Th* tnvoi«4 m a ^ E " 
Jso noi reflect the uTCmaie cost of the vehicle* In view of the possibility of Mure rebate allowances, discount*, and incentive award* f o i ^ ^ 

" manufacturer lo the dealer. Dealer Instated options are no! Included and are extra* 

15,151 
Chrysler Makes The Cars. 

WE Make The Difference! 
SEE YOU TODAY!' 

C>6? 3175 or Detroit 964-3388 
2060 W. Stadium Blvd. Ann Arbor 

FIEftO. 1985 -While with 0/«-/Interi
or. aJf, auto, em/tro caasotte. 43 000 
mites. $4,.200. «9-3506 

FIREBIRO, 1979 - Rdru, ha* minimal 
nj»l. Need* some work. $1,000 or 
best offer. 531-9308 

FIREBIRD. 1982. exectent. new air. 
Stereo, powe» Ueering/brake*. 
good fire*. $2500. . 352-5769 

FIREBIRD 1982 - dart rod. crwome 
spoilt wheels. Immaculate • 
condition! Cheap 

TYMEAirfO 
455-5568 397-3003 

FIREBIRD 1984. V8. power steering 
& brake*, automatic, air. $3000 or 
be*t offer. After 6pm. 522-0982 

FIREBIRD 1988-Automat>c. V6. air. 
power windows/door lock*, am/tm 
$4500/tjOJI After 6pm. 348-2413 

FIREBIRD 1986. while, excdienl 
OOndrOon, loaded, air, lo* ml. wife* 
car. must sell. $4900. 663-4139 

FIREBIRD 1986 SE. blue. V8. T. 
top*, automatic, power window*/ 
door*, a^, spoiler, enrise. iiti. low 
mileage. $7,000 626-2616 

nayLor 
CHRYSLER! PLYMOUTH 

Rein In These 
Holiday Deals! 

6.9%** 
or

to
up $2000 Cash Back 

m • 

t 
« M 

i 

$ 

1989 LEBARON QTC 
2 DOOR COUPE ; 

Red Rash ctea/ coal paint, doth bucket ttait, 6-
way power, drtvera »*a1, elecWc lumbar and 
thigh adjustment, 5 apeed transmJtslon, 2.2 Gtar 
turbocharged engine, «05.'$$ VH(6 LBt ateel 
belled radial tire*. 

•:.' SALE PRICE: »14,730* ? 

1989 CHRYSLER LEBARON 
5 DOOR SPORT SEDAN 

i s r«r angln*. •Itdrcnh; speed central'tit wt^^ti, AM/ 
FM ittrso. pvrtt windows tea k>cV«, dusi powsr b*f*S 
rrOncrt, J loted kyqvevs trtntmlukin. H I U r M hj*c> 
Hon sngin*, kAcjc!* wtoer.Vsshsr, Wl pawsr m l Stock 
#1.»00». 

SALE PRICE M2,754* 

1989 CHRYSLER LEBARON 
5 DOOR SPORT SEDAN 

DEMO. BUck dearcoat paK. automatic IransmlsslOA 
speed cootrcl. W steertng column, aV, lohl group, 
consola wtfi amvut, AMTM stereo, uridVcoatlnfl. 
power door lock*, i gaton oasoine lan>: Stock 
#16006 

8ALE PRICE: »10,999* 

1989 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
; FRONrWHEtlL DRIVE 

lee blue dea/coat meWo palm. deKae doth 
high back bucket seats, air, light package, de-
lux* aound Insulation, rev window defroster, 
dual home, 3 speed automatic transmission, 7 
passenger seating package. Slock #91141. 

8ALE PRICE »12,767* 

1989 PLYMOUTH U S E R 
3 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Kighback bucket seats, air. cassette ie<£o, 4 speak
er*, rear window delrbster. from floor mats, power 
rack ft pinion steering, speed control, Tpmeau 
cover, wheel covers, M styled, console cupholder, 
automatto VansmlMloa Stock"*\ 1035. 

SALE PRICE: $12,432* 

1989 PLYMOUTH HORIZON AMERICA' 
5 DOOR HATCHBACK 

lo* blue dee/coal paint, lowbaok doth sasts wVt 
duel redneri, S speed manual transmission, it Mer 
SOHC Efl engine, PI6S,^5niJ Week stdewsl steel 
belted radial tires, owner Mowvp services. Stock 
#2201». \ . 

SALE PRICE »6399*^ 

1989 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Bright white elesreoat paint, Mr. bR, steering wheel, 
rear wV>Jow defroster, front & rear floor mats, tinted . 
glass, IgnMon time delay Ights, 4 system ipeaksrs, 
speed eontroA J Ipttd eutomaOc transrrvsslon, AM/ 
FM stereo with cassette. Stock # 2111 a. 

8ALE PRICE »10,699* 

1989 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 
3 DOOR LIFTBACK COUPE 

Red *>o«e dearcoat paint, cloth low back bucket 
seat* • rear 40/60 Mdira bench rediners, 1 speed 
automate VanemlsHon, »2 Her SOHC EF1 engtne. 
front losne* date bracket. PI8Sr70flt4 black SkJe-
wsi steel belled raxlteJ tires, owner loftow up ser-
vkjea. ttock #2300». . " . . J / 

8ALE PRICE »8567* 

• \ 

* 9 * t < 
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CHRYSLER * PLYMOUTH 
YK:,; ;111 V/.'AnrfArborRd. " '• ' 

Ptyitiouth, Michigan 

455-8140 ;* 961-3171 
•P)u»U)(,tJt^.«k4*i»netloriln«KKflnflf*b*te. , 
* ' • , » % pnifKHofl tor 24 mornha en itopfoyed credit 

FIREBIRD 1987. black, new tires. 
V6. automalic. ajr. dean. $7,200. 

476-4539 

FIREBIRO. 1987. Automatic, air. 
power windows, anvfm cassette & 
much more. Excedenl condition. 
"This week's spoda).' onfy $5,995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

$2,500. 
GRAND AM- 1985 

98t-334l 

GRAND AM. 1965. 6 Cylinder. 2 
door, survool. good condition. 
Loadod. $4500. 362-2608 

GRAND AM 1986 LE. coupe, air. au
tomatic, sunroof, loaded, excellent 
$5995/bost. 853-9868.696-6623 

GRAND AM: 1986. 2 door. 4 cylin
ders. Stick, air. powor steering/ 
brakes, black. $5300. 227-+639 

GRAND AM 1987 - Loadodl look* 4 
runs Uke new wilh low miles. Only 
$5,399 

TYME AUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

GRAND AM 1987 4 Door, loaded, 
extra dean. $7,474 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West Of I-275 

453-4600 
GRAND AM - 1988. ExceTtenl condi
tion, loaded, eilendod warranty. 
$8300. 422-0069 

GRAND AM 1989 SE. 4 door, load
ed. 10.500 miles. $11,400. Ejtccflont 
condition. 524-1134 

GRAND l £ MANS. 1975 - 350 En
gine, tun power, good condition, 
good tires. $900 or best. 435-5804 

v p -

GRAND PRIX LE's 3 to choose Irom 
$399 down. $1&9/month. 60 pay-
meritt$199at 12% interest. Citizens 
Sank. 

PACKER PONTIAC 
500 S OPOVKE 

l mile S. ol S»verdome 
-342-9300- 663-«300 

GRAND PRIX IE: 1969. White, air. 
power steering/brakes, aulomallc. 
rfloctrtc wlr>dowi/locks. rear de-
loger. cruise, stereo/tape, buckets. 

i t 1250. 642-7076 

GRANO PRIX SE-1988. white, load
ed, eiceftent condition. 
$10,100 or best. 459-1926 

GRAND PRIX. 1989 LE. V-6. loadod. 
eutomallc. a!r. excoUcnt condition, 
owner, $10,900. 463-7667 

GRAND PRIX 1989 • red exterior & 
grey Interior. GM executive. 
$11,200 693-2250 

GRAND PRIX. 1989 L£ • loaded, sil
ver. lowmBes. $11,200. Before 5pm 
«66-7579 or after 5pm 855-6933 

LE 2000-. 1983. Grey, eulo.-O; am/ 
Im, 4 door, 75.000 ml'**. $1950. 
Very good condition. 828-4076 

PONTIAC, 1986. 6000. 4 door, 6 
cyt. air, cruise, tilt, very dean. 
60.000 miles. $3,200. 642-7825 

PONTIAC 6000_Le.-i9S6.-2-door, 
dark blue, landau, a.1 power eicept 
seats. Rear-tfefog. AM-FM stereo 
cassette, 30.000 m.%*. $5200 or 
best. Call after 6PM 471-2709 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1983 V-6. auto
matic, air, cassette with equalizer & 
more. Musi soe, onry $3,495. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

PONTIAC 6000 STE. 1966. ExceCent 
condition. 20,000 miles, $7,600 or 
best oiler. 549-5346 

PONTIAC 6000 STE. 1966. excellent 
condition. 6S.000 miles. $5500. 

462-2314 

PONTIAC 6000. 1984 IE wagon, ful
ly loaded + 3rd seal, wood sided. 
$3900. 655-1475 

PONTIAC 6000 • 1986. low rrCeage. 
twceCent condition. $5,995 r-~ 
Phone after 6pm, 462-0599 

PONTIAC 6000. 1965. Touring edi
tion, loaded. exceOent condition, 
low miles. $45O0/besl. 348-023« 

8TE 6000. 198S • blue, loadod. ex
cellent condition. $4200 or besi of
fer. Oays 942-045« exl 22$After 
7pm & weekends 66t-6819 

SUNBlfiO - SE 1969. Red. 11.000 
mile*, loaded, mint condition, 
$9100. 656-6451 

SUNBIRD ,1984. Iront whoel drive, 
defogger, air, power ateorlng/ 
brakesA*tndows, $3,000. 476^2317 

SUNBIRD 1984. kyw mSe*. Loaded. 
6 speed. Great gas mileage. $2600. 

476-3982 

SUNBIRD, 1987, blue, air, rustprool. 
new brakes & tires, am-fm, power 
Steering. 651-8264. n>gnfs7-9pm. 

6OO0 LE 1985 Fu»y equipped, very 
clean, $129 down. $l29/monlh. 3« 
payments 16% Interest. Citizens 

PACKtft PONTIAC 

-" soos.OPorfce 
- 1m!leS.olSifvordome 

332-9300 663-9300 
6000 LE 1986. good condition, new 
Ikes, many feature*. $4,950. 

373-1642 

6000 16 1989, V«, luxury Irlm, 4 
speed automatic, loaded wilh a* 
power. 4300 ml, list $16,393 esking 
$12,000. . 652-7193 

6000 1967 4 door, most options, 
dean, $129 down. $l29/month. 46 
payments, 135S Inleresl. Citizen* 
Bank, •_ 

PACKER PONTIAC 
5008.OPDYKE 

1mBe8.olStfveidorr>e • 
.^^-9300 663-9300 

6000 4 DOOR 198« AJr condition, 
loaded. Inckvdmg spot power seat, 6 
cyUnder, $5,959 

I P U LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just West o41-275 

453-4600-
*42 Toyota 

:\..--
CELICA OT, 198«. Exoenenti silver 
rose, automslie, air, power aleerlng. 
(apO.i5.5O0 After 6pm. «51-26« 

CELICA OT 198« low mUes, very 
d*an. whiterbiue interior, loaded. 
$6300. leave message: 454 9333 

CHliCA 8T 1987.wV>« red. em/lm 
C*s»etle, vxtri*. Great shape. Stxi 
under wananty. $8500. «284)170 

C O n O l U - 19M. 5 speed, aV. am 
fm.rebufttenglne.lUOO. 
CeJI ' . •- i5$-112« 
COROLLA, 1964. IE, euto. tk, fww 
brakes,-68,000 mOes, TeeqMM ear. 
lmma<uU1eTl3,900. ' W% 443J 

COROLLA, 196$. 8 speed. »gM 
blu^M.OOOmllw. »4.600. 
Cel .;. -41^5-9298. 

MR2 1966, red. sharp, exceoeni 
condition,' air, cruise, sunroof, 
•Jarm,im-rmcessetie.,. 971-7608 

862 Toyota 
CELICA. 1986. OT. 5 speed. aJr. 
cruise, am-fm cassette, sunrool. 
maJnlenance rocords. good condi
tion. Musi seu. $79O0/besl. 
Evenings: 673-5744 

CEllICA OT COUPE 1966 Auto-
malic, power sunrool. cassette and 
more. Only $6,495, 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

682 Toyota 
SUPRA 1989. S speed, turbo, largs. 
everything but leather, mahogany 
pearl/beige, 3500 miles.. Slicker 
$29,000. best offer. 

882 Toyota 

TERCEL 1984 4 door. $ 
er steertng/brake*. i 
|l500orbesl. 

COROLLA, 1989 Oofuxe. Automatic, 
•Jr. stereo, low mHes. 15 to choose. 
$9 295 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6560 

ESSIDA, 1989. Leather, power 
oof. loaded, mint condtiton. 5 lo 
>se.FCom $16,99$. 
E TOYOTA 352-8560 

882 Toyota 
TERCEL 1988. power steering 6 
brakes. aV. AM FM oassotte. low 
mileage. 421-9201 

884 Volktwasan 
W/. 1980 van, 4 speed, 7 passen
ger, drives good, only $1250. 

Dealer 326-5300 

OPEN SATUKOAY 9-3 p.m. 
SHOP 

ANN ARBOR 
HOME OF 
SUBARU MAN (l ti 

- More Flexible Hours 

- Greater Selection 

- Lower Prices 

The NEW 1990 
"LEGACY" 

Over 30 new Legacy's in 
stock and available for 
immediate delivery. 

ANN ARBOR SUBARU 
"Home Of Subaru Man's Low Prices" 
4 2 5 5 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor Phone 6 6 2 - 3 4 4 4 

...is someone's idea of 
a great place to live. 

Read the housing ads 
in classified to find the 

right environment for 
you. 

y 
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Tindtng the range 
Kate Ketemen, a 17-year-old senior at 
Churchill High School, taonaof the top jun
ior small bore rifle competitors in the coun
try. Here she is practicing from the prone 

JIMJAGDFELO/staff-photograpnef-

position during a practice at the Livonia 
Sportsman's Club. For more on her story, 
turn to page 20. 

Comeback kid 
Mclntyre back for Missouri 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Is "Mac" back? 
From all indications thus far, John 

Mclntyre is playing like there is no 
tomorrow for the unbeaten and 
fourth-ranked University of Missouri 
basketball squad. 

The fifth-year senior guard from 
Redford Catholic Central High won
dered if he'd .ever fit into coach 
Norm Stewart's scheme of things af
ter transferring from the University 
of Detroit three years ago. 

Mclntyre, who languished on the 
bench the past two seasons, appar
ently has been given hew life in the 
Tigers' program. 

It all started at the Maui Classic in 
Hawaii over Thanksgiving weekend. 
' Mclntyre was told only a half-hour 
before the tournament opener that 
he would start against Evansville, 
but the public address announcer 
called out the wrong player's name 
during pre-game introductions 

"I wondered what was going on 
when they didn't call my number 
(23) and instead they announced No. 
32 (teammate Jamal Coleman),'' 
said Mclntyre. "But coach Stewart 
just told me not to worry about it 
and just go out there and play." 

AND THE 6-foot-5 guard respond
ed in a big way. scoring a career-
high 14 points in the first half. The 
Tigers went on to beat Evansville. 

Mclntyre got the call again as a 
starter the next two nights. 

He went on to distinguish himself 
_inthe tournament, adding 12 points 

in a semifinal win over Louisville 
and 12 more in the championship 

.-victory over North.CaroUna, 
For the tournament, Mclntyre hit 

seven of 10 from three-point range 
and led the team in steals with six. 
He also had eight assists and shot 61 
percent from the field. 

Mclntyre's stay on the Pacific is
land was an enjoyable one, despite 
suffering a broken nose during a sec
ond-half collision with North Caroli
na freshman George Lynch. 

"The nose feels all right, It's been 
reset and I think I've added more 
character to my .profiled joked_ 
Mclntyre. "It was really beautiful 
out there, around 85 degrees. The 
gym was steajning, but it was nice 
outside. I weri'Ogolfing. I was shoot -
ing balls over the ocean.-' 

John Mclntyre 
contributes early 

In homecourt victories over Ten
nessee-Martin and Creighton, Mcln
tyre scored nine and 12 points, re
spectively. 

In Missouri's five victories, Mcln
tyre is averaging 11.7 points per 
game while shooting 62 percent 
from the floor-.— 

J 
McINTYRE HAS also played well 

since he's been back on the main
land. 

Mclntyre, however, had to wonder 
if he would ever play for the Tigers 
— a program loaded with talent — 
but under NCAA scrutiny for rules 
violations. _ 

At the guard position, he sat be
hind Byron Irvin, a No. 1 draft pick 
of the Portland Trail Blazers, highly 
touted sophomore Anthony Peeler 
and Detroiter Lee Coward, a four-
year starter. 

He also also played alongside for
ward Derrick Chevious, who is now 
with the ̂ Houston Rockets, and cen
ter Gary Leonard-, now with the Min
nesota Timberwolves. 
"And if Mclntyre ̂ wasn't* already 

surrounded by talent, he was shoved 
way back to the end of the bench last 
season by interim coach Rich Daly 
(the main target of the NCAA probe) 
after Stewart was hospitalized mid
way through the season. 

"COACH STEWART and 1 had a 
talk over the summer," Mclntyre 
said. "He told me if I worked twice 
as hard and get in even better shape, 
the opportunity would be there^ 

"OnTKiTway MclT(frorrrMaul) he 
said he was really happy for me and 
was pleased with the way I played." 

One of six Michigan players on the 
Missouri roster and one of four in the 
starting lineup (Doug Smith, Nathan 
Buntin and Coward also start), Mcln
tyre is hoping he has turned the cor
ner. 

"I thought I played \vell enough in 
the practices and in the three 
preseason scrimmages we had,", 
Mclntyre said. "I was the third lead
ing scorer and I was snooting 57 per
cent from the three-point line. Eveh 
though fturned my ankle, 1 thought I 
had won the position." 

Mclntyre's position is not a lock, 
particularly when playing for the 
highly volatile Stewart. But the ear
ly season signs are positive. 

Stewart had some encouraging re
marks as he addressed the press dur
ing the Maui Classic. 

"I'M REALLY pleased for John 
and I'm happy for him because it 
hasn't been as good for him as it is 
right now," said the Missouri coach. 
"You got to learn the value of being 
a shooter, and with John, that comes 
from being older. Of all the players, 
John waited and didn't lose patience. 

"He's trying to .maintain a little 
more soundness and if he just keeps 
battling away, he will be a big fac
tor. : -
.."It has_not.worked out the way 
John has wanted, but I've always 
been enthusiastic about him and al
ways liked him as a person. I've al
ways wanted to see -him do well." -

Mclntyre, who averaged more 
than 30 points per game his senioj 
year at CC, was ticketed as the sav
ior for the University of Detroit bas" 
ketball program 

But after a disheartening freshv 
man year under coach Don Sicko. 
Mclntyre became disenchanted witr) 
U-D. .; 

First, he planned to transfer t<> 
Michigan, but later changed his, 
mind and was set to go to Iowa 
State, only to have U-D officials ask* 
the NCAA to probe charges of tamp; 
ering by coach Johnny Orr and his 
Iowa State staff. \ 

Held up by the NCAA probe, whicrj 
eventually exonerated Iowa State" 
Mclntyre decided to go with Stewart 
and Missouri. •' * 

WHETHER Mclntyre can contin
ue his stellar play at Missouri is all 
academic. 

_ With the NCAA expected to reveal 
its findings about the Missouri pro
gram in. February, Mclntyre can 
only play one game at a time. 

He does, however, have another 
feather in his cap... 

Sometime early next spring he 
will become one of the few Missouri 
men's basketball players ever to 
leave the school with a degree. 

Wayne's Couqhlin 
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By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

I It was opening night for boys bas-
_ Iketb^ll, ancLas always, there were a 

'! "few surprises. 
I Joe Coughlln, a 6-foot-2 junior for* 
j ward making his first varsity start, 
; proved to be the difference Tuesday 
f in Wayne Memorial's 57-45 triumph 

•! at Redford Catholic CentrST 
\ Coughlln, who shared team-high 

>- • scoring honors (14 points) with 6-4¼ 
. senior center Kevin Hankerson, al-
j ways seemed to be in the right place 
\ at the right time. 
' "Joe did a nice Job, but he's been 
5 doing a nice job for us all along In 
j practice," said Wayne coach Chuck 
• Henry. "I'm not shocked at all. He 
J and Kevin had been our most con
sistent players in practice.*' . 
t Senior swlngman Larry Johnson 
\ added 12 points for the winners, 
\ while senior point-guard Reggie 
• Brandon contributed nine, all beyond 
»the three-point stripe. ~;. \. ... 
{ Wayne, which had little trouble 
J breaking through CC's vaunted 
j matchup zone press, Jumped out to 
, an 18-10 first-quarter, lead. Half of 
| the Zebras* points were" scored from 
• three-point range. 

J "THEY WEREN'T shy about put-
S ting up the three-pointer," said CC 
J coach BerruVHolpwlckl; "But that's 
l.a good weapon to'tiave In your arse* 
<nal." 

Holowlckl, who started three jun-

-V.-S---
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HOLIDAY SALE 

Instant Hot Water 
InSinkerator 
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t fora-. and a sophomore, may have 
some weapons of his own before the 
season ends. ,- . . . 
. "It wasn't a pretty game,"' said. 
Henry. "We're Just happy to- get <\ut 
of here with a win. 

• / : - • • • • ' • - . - . . 

..... 8HAR' 
Steve Whitlow (top) of Red
ford CC hat the pate deflect
ed by Wayne't Larry Johnton. 

"They (CC) are young arid Inexpe
rienced", but I'm sure they'll be play
ing better ball - by February and 
March. He (Holowlckl) always has 
his team ready by the state tourna
ment;' 

Steve Whitlow, a16-4 Junior ami 
one of the lone holdovers from last 
year's Catholic^,league champion*. 
ship team, started at point-guard. He 
finished with a game-high 15 points. 

"I've always like tall point-
guards," Hojowlcki said. "He 
(Whitlow) ats<> gives us leadership.-
He lost It (the bjall) a couple of times, 
but.he didn't do a bad job against 
their pressure, and they have good 
pressure." 

CENTER BOB KUMMER, a 6-5 
sophomore, rallied CC In the second 
half, scoring 10 of his 13 points. 

Despite picking up his third foul 
early In the second quarter, 
Kummer shook off the infractions 
and appeared to gain confidence as 
the game wore on. 

"I'm encouraged the way ho came 
back after he got his third foul," said 
the CC coach. "He boards^nd he'll 
be a Weapon offensively and defen
sively for us. He made some sopho
more mistakes, but he played hard. I 
saw a lot of positive things." 
. CC trailed 30-20 at the half, but 
outscored the Zebrds 10-11 In the 
third period. Jeff Brown's basket 
with two seconds left In the quarter 
pulled the Shamrocks to within two, 
41-39.» 

But the Shamrocks got:a little 
careless with- the.basketball and 
Wayne jumped on the mlscues. CC 
was outscored lb-6 In the flnalquar-
ter, 
. "Our lack of experience showed," 

Holowlckl Bald. ':We didn't make 
smart plays when we. were only 
down 45-41. We made some bad deci
sions, but we played hard. We made 
a good comeback, a gutsy come-
back." .;•• , / " ^ ^ T : ^~~ 

Hankerson, who scored only two 
points In the first half, led the fourth 

^ t - - ' . -
' • " • • " » • — • • ' • < • • ' • <» < •• • • . 1 ' - • -

. Please turn to Page 3 
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Livonian takes aim as future 
member of Olympic team 
By Bred Emons 
staff writer 

For Kate.Kjelemed, it started as a 
shot in the dark, but now she rarely 
misses the mark.' , 
r The 17-year-old; senior from 
Churchill High in Livonia is quickly 
moving up the, ranks as one of the 
country's top marksmen In women's 
shootuig, an 01ymp,lc sport -

; .Kejemen, whose specialty is small 
bore rifle, has been invited to the 
U.S.: Olympic Trials next June In 
Chmo,Calif, ;

: ^ •'. ; •_> 
Her main goal is to win a spot on 

the U!S. Junior Development Team 
and earn a college scholarship. . 

Ironically, Kelemen got ,tnto the 
Sport literally by accident. 

"She was a dancer — jazz, ballet 
and modern — until she bad knee 
surgery' when she was 14," said 
Kate's mother Judy. "She had a cast 
on her leg • and she was. moping 
around. She needed something to 
do.";v . 
: They say television is bad. for cbil-

dren, but it wasn't for Kelemen, who 
got^interested "after"WaTchTng a 
shooting competition (with clay pi
geons) on her family's TV set. 

LATE31 KATE WAS inspired by 
the women's shooters in the movie 
?Cmt:ofAfrica.V 

'1 had never.shot a shotgun be
fore, but I'm the type who Is always 
looking for something to do,"f said 
Kate "My dad (Steve) shoots for fun 
and he hunts. I started going to the 
range with him." • ;, 

Kate Kelemen promising shooter 

With support from her father, 
Kate joined the Junior Rifle League 
and took lessons under the guidance 
NRA instructors. She began sbootlng-
at the both the Llvopla Sportsman's 
Club and the Western Wayne County 
Conservation Club where now she 
trains 4-5 days per week. 

Using her pride and Joy, an eight-
pound, -22-gauge rifle, Kelemen be
gan competing seriously local and 
regional meets. She was invited to 
compete in an international junior 
small bore rifle camp at Langley Air 
Force Base In West Virginia. 

And in October (9-18) she spent at 
week at the U.S. Olympic Develop
ment Camp in Colorado Springs, 
Colo. 

A typical day at the camp had 
Kelemen practicing six hours (with a 
break in between) on the shooting 

range, two hours of physical training 
and a nightly classroom session with 
guest speakers. (Bill Dodd, the men's 
leading air rifle champ was one of 
the speakers.) 

"WE HAD SOMETHING different' 
every night," Kate said, "They 
talked about things like mind control 
and the effects of the weather1." 

Kelemen had to curtail some of 
her endurance training because of 

• her knee and because'she suffers 
from asthma. 

"I tried to participate in every
thing I possibly could," Kate said. 
"There was weight training, hikes up 
Pikes Peak and we played floor 
hockey. They made it fun " 

Kelemen, however, was also being 
graded on ber shooting. 

In small bore rifle competition, 
contestants shoot from three posl-
tions — prone, Jyieeling-and-stand* 
ing. The targets — 10 bulls on a pa
per — are at distances of 50 feet, 50 
yards, 50 meters and 100 yards. 

Competing against junior women's 
champions from 26 states, Kelemen 
came home as the camp's . top 
shooter. 

"The sport takes a lot of mental 
training, 90 percent of it is mental," 
said Kate, who wears one lens when 
shooting. "Having the right equip
ment, the proper amount of practice 
and mental concentration is the 
key." • ' . 

COMPETING AS as a shooter can 
be expensive. 

Kelemen's gun is valued at $1,200. 
The cost for 500 rounds is $60. She 

J^5wife?!£ 
ht i-Yii'-<f~ f n ' - f JiM JAQOFELO/slaff photographer 

Kneeling is one of three positions you must 
matter in the small bore rifle competition. Kate 
Kelemen of Livonia demonstrates the tech

nique while practicing on an indoor range at 
the Livonia Sportsman's Club. 

often shoots 150 to 200 rounds per 
practice. 

So while she's not attending school 
and practicing, Kelemen supports 
her cause by working as a part-time 
salesperson at Kinney Shoes. 

- "You have to pay not only the 
shooting, but also the clothing," Kate 

said. "At the Olympic camp I had to 
buy my own ammunition. It gets ex
pensive." 

That's why Kelemen is banking on 
a shooting scholarship to help allevi
ate the costs. 

Keleraan, who plans to study busi
ness management and politics, has 

been contacted by several NCAA 
schools who have shooting squads. 

Tennessee Tech, Murray State and 
the University of Tennessee have al-. 
ready shown interest. Her chances"of 
gaining a scholarship are very good. 
Schools are always looking for wom
en shooters. 
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Bathroom 
CERAMICS 
TILE 29995! 

LABOR & MATERIAL 

Completely Installed in 
Tub area (up to 50 sq. ft.) 

FLOOR 
C O V E R I N G 

32639 
FORD ROAD 
% BLK. E. OF VENOY 

427< 
FREE ESTIMATES 

EXPERT INSTALLA TION 
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Bathroom Remodeling 
• licenced 

Master Plumber 
• Ceramic Tile 

Installed 
Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 
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FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Newly Rehriodeled 

Showroom ™ 
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(Sam* location since 1975) 
T :34224 Michigan Avenue 

Wayne, Michigan .48184 

7224170 
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GLIAC honors Beaune 
Livonia Stevenson High product 

Tony Beaune, a 6-foot-5, 265-pound 
defensive lineman from Wayne State 
University, was recently named to 
the All-Great Lakes Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference's first-team de
fensive squad. 

He is a senior. 
Redford Union's Joe Delfgauw, a 

freshman at WSU, was given honora
ble mention as both a punter and 
placeklcker. 

Wayne State's-fihuck Crespi of 
Livonia, a 6-2, 250-pound offensive 
lineman from Catholic Central High, 
also gained honorable mention. 
- WSU finished the season 2-8 over

all and 0-5 in the GLIAC. 

Senior-Dent 
Reduced-Eee Dental Care 

and 
Quality Reduced-Fee Dentures 

Professional Dental Care by Licensed Michigan Dentists 

Referral Program 
For Eligibility Requirements Call 

Toll-Free 1-800-333-7508 
aserviceof-the 
Michigan Dental Association 
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Want reliable products? 
Get <85§> secure. 

$400 CASH BACK! 
m 
The Furnace Man" :< 

k:** 

Wetftn*tton»fertobfc. 
unitd**.* 

Buy NOW and get MOO 
CASH BACK on a 
purchase of a CARRIER 
deluxe furnace* and central 
air conditioner. LIMITED 
TIME OFFER. CALL US 
TODAY FOR DETAILS 
A N D A FREE ESTIMATE. 

THEWEATHERMAKER® 
SX GA,S FURNACE 
• Super Low Operaiiog Costs. 
• Lifetime Umittd Wirranly on the 

Htat Exchanger.-
•Top Quality Throughout. 

HHI2000 
SD DELUXE CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONER 
• Hfgh Efficiency- means lower 

operating costs. : 
• OurNtwDeluxeCentralAlrCWitloner-

with deluxe protective features. 
• Low Sound Levels for That Quiet Comfort. '"> 
• Designed With Serviceability in Mind. N 

WTM-M. "•!".' 
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ROLAND BROTHERS 
Heating arid Cooling** 

L I V O N I A ' W A Y N E " ' OTHER AREAS 

53,2^360-1-7-22-2253-172^059 ]̂ 
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Showroom and Parts 
New!- 35820 Van Born • WAYNB ' 
* ,26903 West 8-MHe* LIVONIA r-
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BOYS BASKETBALL 
Friday. Oee. 6 

Oea/bom al Uv. Qxrcf iJ, 7:30 p m 
Lr» FranMn at Garden Oty. 7.30 p m 
Farmington al Redfotd Union. 7.30 p m 
Wyandotte at Wayne Memorial. 730 p m 
Arm A/bor HJOO at Pty Canton. 7 30 p m 
firm. Hanson at Wat Kettenng. 7.30 p m 
Oa/Vston at W.L Westen\7J0 p m. 

• Red Tnuston at Ta/iot Ceoief. 7 30 p m 
Oaiei-^evfe at Tayi> Baptist Pv . 7 30 p m 
Ooo Ov/e O.Jd at Retford CC 7 30 o m 
St A j i ^ j a i Oaku.-KjCatrofcc 7 30 p m 
Hj-on VaVy ai BoOi Luth HH. 7 30 p m 

8ath High Toumvnent 
R«-J Ten-<>̂ »-s Lans^igC'viStia.i. 6 p m 
8a:n-.-s DarwJe 8 p m ,-

Saturday. Ooc 6 
• Oet Cass Tecr.at Bs>i 3of9ets. 7 p m 

6alh Hijh Toofirr«nt. 6 and 8 pm. 

PREP HOCK6Y 
Friday. Dee. 8 

Irv Onxcf^ >-s Lrv f ra.'M.tn. 6 p rn 
Saturday. Ooc. 9 

Lrv Ste«e^sor. al Pi Hoion HotlNxn. 7 p m 
nediodCCrs ASenPtc Cabfrt 
at Re<3!<xa ice Arerj 8 p m 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

•AT*... *REFACE' 
MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

SERVING WA YNB, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY S H O W R O O M ' 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 E. 11 Mil* Rd„ Madlton Hgtt. 
1 Block W. of Oequlndre_ .patly 9-5. Sun. 10-4 

SOLID W00D8 ^ - ^ 
Oak. Cherry f »• \ 
and Birch ( » • J 

Cabinet Clad...541-S252 

IN THE DARK 
ABOUT HOME SECURITY? 

,Th« Snrs Swurity System video can shed a little light on 
the protection of yocif home, family and valuables. 
We could tell you how affordable a Sears Security System 
I s . . . Only IMS. We can give you Sears promise of quality 
$atisfaetfOR guarantied or your money back. 

INSTALLED 

'AIRS 
BURGLAR ALARM 
1-800-525-2775 

But you won't believe It until you see it. So call today to 
receive^ free VHS tape and we'll show you how a Sears 

"Security System can help protect all you value. 

• 8 S ^ . 

[ YK Plaas6 m a i ' tnea'Free VHS Copy of your 
i I fcl/f Sears Home Security System Video. 
I MAIL TO: Sears Security Systems 
! 2000 York Road Suite 113 
| / ' 'Oak Brook, Illinois 60521 
j ATTENTION: VIDEO TAPE DEPARTMENT 

! P I am Interested in a FREE Home Security 
Survey, • I Own, • I Rent, My Home. 
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Bedford Union edges 
Walled Lake Central 

Thursday. December 7,1989 O&E (L,R,W,G)3D 

By Bill Parker 
staff writer 

Bo might know football, but Tip 
Smathers knows basketball. 

The Red ford Union coach realizes, 
that basketball is both a physical and 
a -mental game. That's -because, 
when his team was slipping in the 
physical part, of Tuesday's game 
with visiting Waited Lake Central, 
Smathers appealed to his team's 
icompetitive nature to gain the men
tal edge. 

The result Vas a 52-50 Victory 
over the Vikings in,the 1989-90 boys 
basketball season opener. 

Central opened the game with a 
gutsy, aggressive attack. The Vik
ings smothered the Panthers with a 
swarming^ man-on-man defense, 
beating RU to most loose balls. The 
Vikings simply made it difficult for 
the Panthers to do anything without 
being contested. 

"They disrupted us in the first 
half," admitted Smathers. "Central 
is a very aggressive team defensive
ly and they took us out of what we 
were doing. I was very impressed 
with them. 

"They were definitely more ag
gressive than we were in the first 
half. (At halftime) I just appealed to 
my team's competitive, nature, and 
the kids came out in the second half 
and played harder and played 
smarter." 

SMATHERS ALSO made a physi
cal change, switching his team from 
man-on-man to zone defenset but. the 
change didn't make much difference 
until early in the third quarter. 

"They were using their speed and 
setting precise., picks," Smathers 
said. "We had to come out of our 
man-on-man if we wanted to stay in 
the game." 

Trailing 28-25 at halftime, the 
Panthers outscored Central 15-8 in 
the third quarter to take a 40-36 
lead. 

RU, holding a decisive height ad
vantage, used a near-seamless zone 
defense to limit the Vikings to just 
two field goals in the entire third 
quarter. 

"We panicked a little," said Cen
tral coach Steve Emert, of the Vik-

JOHN STORMZAND/slafl photographer 

Joe Sharpe (left) of Walled 
Lake Central goes by Redford 
Union defender Steve Nowak 
for a layup. 

ings- third quarter woes. "I tried to 
emphasize to the kids not to panic; to 
take our time and that the shots and 
cuts would come. But we were a lit
tle impatient." 

Steve Nowak (19 points) pulled RU 
* to within a point, 28-27, with an in
side basket at the start of the third. 
Bill Malecki's triple, moments later, 
gave the Panthers their first lead of 
the game, 30-28. 

Central hung in and tied the game 
at 34 apiece on a pair of free throws 
by Eric Leaf (18 points) with 3:45 re
maining in the quarter. But another 
bucket by Malecki (14 points) and a 
triple by Nowak at the buzzer gave 
RU a 40-36 lead after three quarters. 

LEAF OPENED the fourth quar
ter with a triple to pull the Vikings 
back to within one, 40-39. Central re
mained close throughout the fourth, 
but could never overcome Redford's 
lead. 

The Panthers built the margin to 
five, 52-47, on a basket, a block and a 
pair of free throws by Nowak in the 
closing seconds of the game. 

Joe Sharpe (seven points) bombed 
in a triple at the buzzer reducing 
Central's final margin of defeat to 
two points. 

CATCH THE EXCITEMENT OF COLLEGE BASKETBALL DOWNTOWN 

UNIVERSITY 
of DETROIT 

TITAN BASKETBALL 

Lnrtl 

COBO ARENA IS.MTTTAN TFRRTTORY 
Sat.,DECEMBER 9 • 7:35pm 
UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT 

vs 
CHICAGO STATE UNIVERSITY 

Little Caesars Junior Titan Club Night 
—presented byrthe Detroit Free Press 

Youth 14 and under admitted FREE and receive 50% OFF Club 
membership,with this ad. "BAD BOYS" Books by the 

Detroit Free_Jress, FREE^o the first 3,000. 

Wed.,DECEMBER 13 * 7:35pm 
UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT 

vs. 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Special $4.00 Admission Coupons available at participating Independent grocers. 
Special 10 year Celebration Price! Look for the CocfrCola display. 

i Tickets' at Joe Louis Arena Box Office, Caliban Hall and all 
Y —SMfesn?* Outlets including Hudson's a/)d_ Harmony House. <770*i 

CHARGE BY PHONE (313)645-6666] 
For Information call (313)927-1700 

t*U«4fr 

Detroit Jfree Vtctfi 

little Caesars Piwa 

7«L:0People Mover 
- . - , - > » . . ^ . ^ , . . . ' « . . . . ..:.,.... 

Dan Lezotte was the only other-
player to finish in double figures for 
either team, scoring 11 points for the 
Panthers. 

Although Emert was disappointed 
with the loss, he was happy with the «* 
way his team plaved. 

"I'm proud of the kids," Emert 
said. "We executed as well as we 
could hope to. We felt if we could 
hold them under 50 points we could 
win the game. 

•— "This Is one of .the best Redford 
Union teams (Smathers) has had in a 
while. Last year^we went through a • 
tough season (1-21), "but I think to
night we proved we can play." 

IN THE FIRST quarter it 
appeared the teams were playing in 
reverse roles. 

—GefltFalr-the-rouch-smaller-team,— 
outrebounded the Panthers early in 
the quarter and scored six of their 
first eight points on inside baskets. 

Redford Union, meanwhile, re
mained close behind a pair of triples 
by Nowak and Malecki. 

Back-to-back buckets by Sharpe 
midway through the period lifted 
Central to a 12-6 advantage. RU bat
tled back with Malecki's triple and a 
couple free throws by Lezotte and 
Reeve McNitt and closed the gap to 
one by the end of the first quarter, 
12-11. 
. Lezotte tied the game at 15-15 on 
a jumper-early in the second quarter 
before Central stormed ahead 22-15 
with a 7-0 mn". 

Leaf converted the free throw on a 
three-point play and after RU turned 
the ball over in an inbounds.pass\ Joe 
Gough dropped one in from the cor
ner for a 20-15 Viking lead. Gough 
then rebounded a Panther miss and 
Chris Locke gave Central the seven-
point lead — the biggest lead ofjthe 
game — with a shot from the corner 
with 4:55 remaining in the half. 

Malecki scored four points In the 
dosing minutes of the half, leading 
RU on a 10-6 run as the half ended 
with Central leading 28-25. 

Stevenson routs Cougars, 78-52 
Livonia Stevenson got its season off to a positive 

start Tuesday at home, cruising to a 78-52 boys basket
ball victory over Garden City. 

The Spartans set the tempo early, jumping out to a. 
25-2 lead after the first quarter and at halftime, GC 
trailed, 39-20. . « , ' - -

Stevenson outscored the Cougars 39-32 in the second 
half en route to the triumph." 

Senior guard Ron Ba.ran.poured In a game-high 22 
points for the Spajt.ans. He had six, three-pointers. Sen
ior guar^Jft^Laven added 18 points for the winners, 
all on tnre^-pbinters. 
. The Cougars were led by Paul Donaldson's 10 points. 

NOV!" 65, FRANKLIN 53: Livonia Franklin lost 
Tuesday to the host Wildcats in its season op«ner. 
, Franklin coach Rod Hanna kne,w his team was in trouble 
when he watched them connect on just nine of 25 free throws. 
Meanwhile, Novi made.21 of 27. 

'The free throws were a key element in this game," Hanna 
said. "They"made 13 of 17 in the fourth quarter and that just 
put us away." • ' ' 

Novi's.Mark Fisher hurt the Patriots as well, scoring a 
game-high 3£ points. 

"We didn't shift down Fisher," Hanna said. "He played 
well." 

Craig Overaitis led the PatrioLs with 22 points, five steals 
and five rebounds in the losing cause. Steve McCool added 11 
points. ____ 

THURSTON 68, YPSI LINCOLN 61: Redford 
Thurston managed to pick up a win Tuesday at home, despite 
a formidable Ypsilanti Lincoln team standing in its way. 

Thurston led 33-25 at halftime and 51-41 at the end of three 
quarters before holding one. 

Senior forward DJ. Kellogg scored 18 points and grabbed 
22 rebounds for Thurston. Junior forward Khart Spence added 
14 points and Jamie Zalewskl 13 points for the winners. 
• Brian Lafter notched a game-high 28 points for Lincoln. 

ST. MARY'S 66, ST. AGATHA 44: Orchard Lake St. 
Mary made short work of Redford St. Agatha Tuesday in the 
Aggiestome opener. — : 

St. Agatha managed to.keep the garne close throughout the 
first halj, trailing by just seven at intermission, 33-26. ' 

But the Eaglets look control In the second half, jumping out 
to a 53-34 lead after three periods before coasting home. 

Guard Dan Heath paced ted St. Mary's with 12 points. 
Junior forward Brian.Kutch paced the Aggies with a game-

high 14. Junior center Jeremy MacNlcol added 10 in'a losing 
effort" 

CLARENCEVILLE 62, CRESTWOOD 44: Livo
nia Clarenceville. earned a win Tuesday on the road against 
Dearborn Heights Crestwood, . ' ' • I 

Junior guard Kendrick Harrington poured tn 16 points for 
Clarenceville. Senior forward Jayi^rson contributed 15 and 
Gary Lay 10 points for the winners! -.,.-

Chris Williams led Crestwood with 11 points! * 
"We.didn't shoot.all that well," Clarenceville coach Rob 

White said. "But I'll take the win." 
GC UNITED 59, ROMULUS CHRIST. 58: Sopho

more forward Jim Buja's 24 points Tuesday carried host Gar-
-d*fi-Ctty4JnJted-CferisUan ^2^ pasi-fUwnuUis Christian. -,— 

Despite fouling out, senior forward Yogi Lala added 15 
points for the winners. 

Greg Thompson scored 20 points in a losing cause. Romulus 
Christian Is winless in two starts. 

t\ 

Zebras win season opener, 57-45 
Continued from Page 1 

quarter spurt for Wayner notching 
eight points while Johnson added six. 

BUT HENRY was concerned 
about his team's lack of outside 
shooting against CC's zone. 

"Larry (Johnson) and Pierre (Hix-
on) have been struggling, they both 
still look like they have their football 
pads on," said the Wayne coach. 
"But sooner or later it will come 
around, hopefully sooner.-' 

Henry, whose team is rated as one 
of the top 25 in the state, is also con
cerned about depth. 

" "Terry Hall didn't hurt us as our 
inside sub, "and James'Grady and 
Rick Barnes didn't hurt us coming in 
as our perimeter players, but they 
didn't show a lot either." Henry said. 
Holowicki also used the game to see 
what he had in reserve. 

"They all ended up playing at 
least a couple of minutes because I 
have to know who and who can't 

play." he said. "I thought Matt Putti 
(four points) and Mike Thomas 
played hard off the bench." 
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ACOUSTICAL WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 

APPROVED 
DISTRIBUTOR 

@rnstrong 
COMMERCIAL 
CEILINGS & WALLS 

OWENS, 
CORNING 

FIBERGLASS 
INSULATION 

DOIT 
YOURSELF 
AND SAVE 

with a ceiling by 
(Armstrong 

Visa/Mastercard Accepted 

5% Discount 
For Retail Customers 

with this ad. 

HOURS: Mon.-Fri, 7-4:30 p.m. 
Sat. 8-noon 

SOUTHFIELD 
21342 Bridge 
354-1292 

WARREN 
21221 Hoover 
756-9600 

MARSH POWER TOOLS 
20579 Middlebelt 

( Is tB ldg. S. of 8 Mile) Livonia 
~\ 476-7744 

Mon.-Fri. 8-5; Sat. 9-Noon 
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f LEARN HOW TO SKI WITH N 

BLIZZARD SKJCLUB 
SKI INSTRUCTION PROGRAMS 

BEGINNERS TO ADVANCED SKIERS 
PROGRAMS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

•KIDS BLIZZARDrOUR MOST POPULAR-8 to 
17 YEAR OLDS-SATURDAYS ,' 
•MINI BLIZZARD:MAXI SUPERVISION-6 & 7 
YEAR OLDS - SATURDAYS 
•RACING BLIZZARD:NEW THIS YEAR-8 to 17 
YEAR OLDS-SATURDAYS 
•LADIES BLIZZARD: "DAY : ADULT SKIING-
TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
•BABY BLIZZARD:WITH MOM-4 & 5 YEAR 
OLDS • TUESDAYS ^ 
•ADULT BLIZZARD:NIGHT ADULT SKIING 
•TUESDAYS ; 

OUR 26th YEAR " 
OF TEACHING SKIING 

CERTIFIED BLIZZARD INSTRUCTORS, 
MEMBER SKI SCHOOL PROFESSIONAL 
SKI INSTRUCTORS OF? AMERICA, 
BLIZZARD NATIONAL SKI PATROLERS. 

HAVE FUN- JOIN TODAY | 
^CALL 335-1128 

BE THE BEST-BE A BLIZZARD 

• i 

i 

5 
* 

•VISA 
• MASTERCARD 
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ByC.J.RlMk 
staff writer 

Monday night should have been 
pne of celebration for the School
craft College men's basketball 
team. 

The. Ocelots won. Considering 
records/rom recent years, that in ally ba<J. If we do that against a 
itself was ^ Tare enough occur 
rence to be worthy of praise. But 
this victory had much more s"ignif i-
cance: It was SCs fourth straight, 
and when was the last time that 

'happened?Tit also pushed the 
Ocelots' record to .500, leveling it 
pt 5-5. ; -
, It's been a while since they were 
even this far into the season, tool 
The, ease of Monday's victory ~ . 
108-77 — would seem to indicate 
alVlsj well, or getting there, where 
SC men's basketball is concerned 

OK, now for a dose of reality. 
The win was against Adrian's 

junior varsity team, and it was the 
second time in a.week the Ocelots 
clobbered-the Bulldogs. The.other 
two victories In their "streak"^ 
came against similar opposition — 
junior varsity teams from Spring 
Arbor College and Albion College. 

Mott_ or Delta, we'll be in deep 
trouble./' "• '; 

But Bogataj would go no further 
in criticizing any of his recent op
ponents, "I'll take it. It's a win," he 
said. "It gets us tOv500,1t's four in 
arow.-

"When you win, good things hap
pen. It gives us "something to build 
on." 

"IT WASNT a classic," said SC 
coach Dave Bogataj after Mon
day's homecourt romp. "It's hard 
to come back and play a team 
again after you beat.them by 27 a 
week earlier 

"Offensively, we were OK. De
fensively, we were really bad. Re-

For mosfcof the rout, all. SC. built 
on was; I l K ^ r e r ^ i e game was 
close for wtr minutes. After Chris 
McK^tElepopfped in a- jumper "with— 
14:10 to play in the first half, in
creasing Adrian's advantage to 13-
10, the game belonged to SC. 

Tony Rumple started the 
Ocelots' run with a three-polnteMo 
tie it. Rob Harmon's two free 
throws gave SC the lead for good 
15 seconds later. 

The Ocelots outpointed Adrian 
13-2 In a two-minute span. The * 
Bulldogs closed to within 31-30 on 
two Shawn Cotton free throws with 
7:00 left, capping a 13-4 run. 

BUT SC came right back with a 
15-3 streak of its own to go up 46-
33 with 3:00 remaining in the open

ing half. Ed Hudson came off the 
bench to net seven of the SC points. 

Three-pointers by John Moran 
and Randy Walters and a layup by 
Ken Fluster, all in the last 45 sec
onds of the half, increased SCs ad
vantage to 55-36 at the half and left 
only one "question unanswered: 
What would the final margin of 
victory be? 

Hudson made certain there 
would be no comeback for. Adrian; 
by scoring 15 points in the first 8:10 
of the second half.' He finished with 
a game-high 29 points. At Hudson 
added 16; Harmon contributed 11 
and Watters had 10. Jeff Elliott 
chipped in nine. 

Cotton's 26 topped Adrian. 
McKenzie had 13 and Jason Hunter 
and Steve Shephard collected 11 
apiece. 

„„J^We'll find out in-a fewlweeks 
just how good we are," said Boga
taj soberly. "We play four league 
games before Christmas." 

Although it won't be against the 
Eastern Conference's-elite — SC 
opens i(s league season at home 
against Alpena Saturday (3 p.m.), 
then hosts recent conference also-
rans St. Clair County CC (Dec. 13) 
and Henry Ford CC (Dec. 16) be
fore traveling to Delta CC(Pec. 20) 
— it will be a challenge. 

And the next couple of weeks 
may provide the Ocelots with their 
best chance to pad their record. It 
might even be their last 

• CCICERSFALL 

Brennan High of Windsor, Ontario 
outscored Redford Catholic Central 
4-1 fn the final period Saturday to 
gain a come-from-behind 7-6 victory 
over the host Shamrocks at Redford 
Arena. 

Matt Madruga led the winners 
with three goals. Teammate Tom 
Barash tallied the game-winner with 
4:12 left in the game. 

CC let a 5-1 second-period advan
tage slip away. 
. "We fell apart in the third period, 
from our forwards on down," said 
CC assistant coach Ron Repicky. 
-They, were a'good team, but we let 
down." 

Keith.Boyzk and Jessie Huben-
schmidt paced the Shamrocks with 
two goals and two assists apiece. 
Paul Pirronello added one goal and 
three assists,-.while Jason Baldas. 
also contributed a goal. 

Matt Fennelly, who played a 
strong first period for CC, stopped 24 
shots on the night. 

Jim Jacobs made 29 saves for 
Brennan. 

• AORAY SCHOLARSHIP 

' • ' 

Adjustments werenecessary, even 
some Jack Grenan never figured he_ 

-make.-But his Schoolcraft College 
women's basketball team is getting 
closer to where he wants them to be 
as the Eastern Conference season-
opener -r Saturday against Alpena 
CC, at SC — approaches. 

The Lady Ocelots will enter the 
league season riding a three-game 
win streak, thanks to Saturday's 64-
50 homecourt romp over Grand Rap-

-ids Junior-College, — ^ — ' —— 
Pinpoint shooting propelled SC to 

a 39-24 half time leadt but the Lady 
Ocelots couldn't sustain it. Grand 
Rapids closed to within six with sev
en minutes left, testing both SCs 
man-to-mah defense and Grenan's 
patience. 

After a timeout to "discuss" the 
lapse, Grenan decided to do some
thing he has rarely — if ever — done 
during his cbachingjenure at SC. He 
went to a zone,defense.. 

, "WE PLAYED zone, of all things," 
;he-said,-almost-in-disbelieL_^That's1 
the first time we've played zoneior 
more than, five minutes in a stretch." 
in as long as I can remember." 

But as Grenan noted, "We were al
ternating our man and zone defenses 
at first, and Grand Rapids kept scor

ing against the man. It didn't take a 
genius to .figure out we should just 
play zone."-_ 

It worked well enough. It also 
helped that thesbarp shooting that 
highlighted the first half - Lisa De-
Planche made six-of-eight from the 
floor, and Ann Hardy and Denise 
Kokowicz were each three-of-five in 
the first 20 minutes - made a re
turn appearance later in the second. 

DePlanche finished with 23 points 
(on lUrof-15-shooting). Hardy had 15 
(six-of-nine) and Barb -Krug contrib
uted 10 points and 18 rebounds, in
cluding 10 offensive boards. 

Christina Hoffman topped Grand 
Rapids with 12 points. Sheri Hulst 
had 10, 

The Lady Ocelots Improved to 4-2 
with the win, its final tune-up for the 
conference season. 

' Jim Hubenschmidt, a captain on 
the 1988-89 Redford Catholic Central 
hockey team, now attends the Uni
versity of Michigan on an Adray 
League scholarship where he is en
rolled in the Business School of Ac
counting. 

• FRIENDSHIP CUP 

Livonia teams came away with 
wins in three of four games last 
weekend in the Mite Division LivP/-, 
nia/London, Ontario Friendship Cup. 

The Livonia Canucks won both of 
their games, while the Livonia North 
Stars split. 

On Saturday, the Canucks bested 
London Tier II, 3-2, thanks to a pair 
of goals from Steve Dekovich and 
one by Nathan LeWarne. 

On Sunday, Dekovich notched the 
hat trick in a 3-0 victory over Lon
don Tier I. 

Steven Riley was the goaltender in 
both Canuck victories. 

Other members of the undefeated 
Canucks, coached by Chuck Nebus 
and Larry Zientarski, include: Joey 

Allerton, Alex Derdelakos, Joe Do-
bek, Michael Guilbaiilt, Anthony 
Kalen, Gary Levenbacb, Kenny 
Meier, Jason Millbauer, Mark and 
Michael Nebus, Stephen Samelko 
and Mike Zientarski. v 

Tier I of London handed the North 
Stars a 4-0 defeat, while Tier n fell 

* to the North Stars, 3-2. 

• THURSTON MAT INVITE 

Redford Thurston High has re
vived its annual wrestling invitation
al tournament, which begins at 10 
am. Saturday. 

AlMay admission is $2 for adults 
and si for students. The finals will 

. start.at approximately 5 p.m. 
Joining Thurston in the 10-team 

field will be Redford Union, Garden 
City, Redford Catholic Central, 
Carletori Airport, Ortonvllle-Bran-
don, Fraser, Sterling Heights, Pinck-

—ney and Mount Clemens. Lutheran 
North. 

• SOCCER NOTES 

• Jim Kimble, a former standout 
at Livonia Stevenson High, was re
cently named Most Valuable Player 
on the Central Michigan University 
men's soccer team 

.Kimble, a senior majoring in 
finance, ended his career as'a four-
year starter and co-captain of the 
1989 Chippewa squad. 

• The University of Detroit will 
host a series of indoor soccer clinics 
each weekend at Caliban Hall for 
boys and girls of all ages. 

The clinic begins at 9 a.m. Satur
day, Dec. 9 and Sunday, Dec. 10, run
ning each weekend through April. 

The cost is »15 per person for each 
three-hour session. 

For more information, call 927-
1739,527-1700 or527-1157. 

• AAU GIRLS HOOPS 

Tryouts for AAU girls basketball 
begins at 2 p.m. (ages 11-13) and 3:30 

p.m. (ages'15-16) Saturday, Dec. 9 at 
Novl High School. 

Tryouts will continue for the fol
lowing age groups on Sunday, Dec 
17 at Walled Lake Western High: 13 

. and under, 10 a.m.; 15 and under, 
noon; 16 and under, 2 p.m.; and 11 
and finder, 4 p.m. 

For more Information, call Chris 
Drogosh at 623-1684 or Larry Cup at 
349-7338. 

• COACHES WANTED 

Livonia Lady wood High is seeking 
a head track coach, along with a JV 
and varsity cheerleading coach for 
the 1990 seasons. 

Interested applicants should send 
a resume to: Kim Linenger, Athletic 
Director, Ladywood High School, 
14689 Newburgb, Livonia, Mi. 48154 

• WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL 

-Madonna College has scheduled a 
jpair of open volleyball tournaments 
for AA arid B level players. 

The open women's tournament 
will be Sunday, Dec. 10 followed by a 
coed tournament on Sunday, Dec. 17 
The cost is $65 per team for each 
tourney. ~_ 

For more Information, "call Jerry 
Abraham at 478-7107 

• GYMNASTICS MEET 

Westland'8 Michigan Academy of 
Gymanstica will stage its 11th annu
al . Christmas Classic Invitational 
Dec. 8-10 at Warner Gymnasium on 
the campus of Eastern Michigan 
University in Ypsilanti. 

Three-hundred and twenty-seven 
gymnasts from five states (Michi
gan, Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana and 
Pennsylvania) will compete on five 
different levels in compulsory and 
optional disciplines. 

Competition begins at .£30 pm 
Friday and continues at 1015 am 
Sunday with the finals starting at 
1:15 Sunday. 
; Admission is |5~ for adults and 
$2.50 for children. 

For more information, call 721-
4001. 
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Anthony steps 
after 9 years at RU 

wn 

By Brad Emong 
staff writer. 

Terri Anthony (left), giving instructions earlier 
in the season to Melinda Sickles, is calling it 

JIM JAGDFElD/statt.photographer 

quits after nine seasons as the Redford Union 
High girls basketball coach. 

SC spikers just miss 

Because of obligations to her new
ly appointed position as head golf 
pro for the City of Southfield, Terri 
Ann Anthony has decided to step 
down after nine seasons as the Red-
fo.rd .Union High girls! basketball 
coach. 

RU athletic" director Jim Gibbons 
said Anthony had contemplated her 
decision for quite some time and had 
made her intentions known during 
the season to. RU principal Dr. Rob
ert Schramke. 

"There was no fleed to irinounce 
anything about Terry leaving prior 
to" the end of the season because she 
wanted to finish up this year," Gib
bons said. "She is a very classy lady 
and she did a good job for us. We 

- appreciated~at hthF"rrard~work -and -
the time she spent with the program. 
We wish her well and she'll always 
have a place at RU." 

Anthony, whose cafe%r record was 
63-126, including one district crown 
(1981), said she couldn't devote 
enough time to the Till program af
ter she was hired to manage South-
field's two public golf courses — Ev
ergreen and Beech Woods. 

"1 GAVE THEM quality and quan
tity time wheaJ was the assistant 
pro at Western (Golf and Country 
Club), but when I got this position (on 

Aug. 18) I really couldn't be around 
school as much as I liked,'' Anthony 
said. "I.had to make a decision with 
my career moves. I had'a lot more 
job responsibility." 

Anthony said she will miss coach
ing.' 

"It was great and jt's beeh fun," 
Anthony said. "There were a lot of 
highland there were some lows, but 
it wasfmostly highs. 

"The most important thing was to 
be there for the kids. That's why! 
wanted to finish out this season with 
my TfveTemdrs.<r " ~~" 

Gibbons said the job has been post
ed within the Redford Union School 
District. In-house applications will 
close on Tuesday. 

"I think we have a very strong 
candidate in the system,'' Gibbons 
said.-"But we'll honorJhe terms of 
the contract which states that we'll 
accept applications from others 
within the district." 

There is strong speculation that 
JV coach Gary Fulks, a former Red
ford Union standout, will be the next 
coach. 

Fulks recently returned to teach; 
in the district i-ter a stint at Hama-
dy High in Flint. V 

.-. v 
"I BELIEVE the program is on an 

upswing," said Anthony, whose team 
finished 9-12 this season. "A teacher, 
in the system will also help. '•-.. 

"Before we had no middle school 
and no elementar/'rihysical educa^ 
tion program, but now it's back and I *. 
seeRU getting stronger the next few . 
years.". ' , - ',: .:-

" Anthony said RU's future is bright., 
\vith thereturn of two talented soph
omores, Shannon Morris and-Carrie ' 
Burke. :X.:; 

Anthony produced several other 
outstanding players over the years 
including Cath'i Hengy, Marie Becker-
(now a senior at Saginaw Valley , 
State) and Caryn Shannon. '- , 

~"The- tiighest-complimenH- <-ou},d4 - -
be paid is when one of my players 
(Becker) went to my alma mater?" 
Anthony said. 

Anthony, who played basketball at 
St. Agatha High before going on to 
Saginaw Valley, was hired as RU's 
varsity coach at age 21. 

'Tappreciafenhe fact thatrBob At- -
kins (RU's former AD) gaye rne the 
chance at such a young age," said 
Anthony. "I really respected both 
ADs I had. 1 couldn't ask for any 
more support than I got from Jim 
Gibbons." 

By C J . Risak 
staff writer 

After months of preparation and 
training, the fate of Schoolcraft Col
lege's volleyball team may have 

, been decided in the span of three 
[ consecutive plays. • 
\ The situation: The Lady Ocelots, 

—-seeded sixth entering the National-
Junior College Athletic Association 
tournament held at Miami Dade-
Sduth Community College Nov. 20-
22. had won then first six games in 
pool play against Haggerstown (Md.) 
15 5, 15-5. 15-10 and Chowan (N.C.) 
151, 15-3, 151 

Their third pool-play opponent 
was Dade, seeded third in the tour
ney. SC ran its string of-consecutive-'. 
game wins to seven in the tourna
ment — and to 17 including the 
NJCAA Regional — with an impres
sive 15-6 triumph in the first game. 

In game No. 2, the Lady Ocelots 
led 6-4 when the momentum-chang
ing string started. Outside-hitter 
Kirsten Stelzer had been performing 
superbly in the match (she" would fin
ish with eight kills in 17 attacks in 
the final two games vs. Dade), so 
three straight sets went to her. 

ON ALL THREE, she did just 
—what SC coach Tom^fieiersJnslnici^. 

ed, blasting her hits crosscourt off 
the top of the Dade players' blocks. 

On all three, the referee ruled the 
Dade blockers never touched the 
ball. Point, Dade. 

"We were going, 'Great hit!' but 
the referee was calling it out of 
bounds," said Teeters". "We all kind 
of went nuts." 

Instead of SC regaining possession 
on a side-out, Dade scored to take . 
the lead. The Lady Ocelots did not 
get another point in the game; in
deed, they never really regrouped. 
After losing the second game 15-6,-
they were flattened in the third 15-5. 

"We were just that close," said 
Teeters. "If we had had (Dade's) path 
in the final round, I think we could 
have gone ail the way." 

.. SC FINISHED pool play with a 7-2-
recbrd m games. Dade was 8*1, and 

A fowfTN COUNTRY) Get Ready f o r 
No. 1-ranked team in the NJCAA, 
Barton County (Kan.). 

In spite of Elena Oparka's Trine 
kills (a .285 kill average), the Lady 
Ocelots lost 15-11, 15-8 to Barton 
County. They rallied to defeat Kan
kakee (111.) 15-7, 15-4 in the next 
round, thanks to an outstanding ef
fort from StelzeMiS-kills. 391), but 
that's as far as they got. Northwest 
CC (Wy.) eliminated ..SC from, the 
double-elimination tourney with a 
15-7,15-$ win. 

The Lady Ocelots, NJCAA champs 
in '88, finished tied for fifth in the 
tournament. Dade ended up defeat
ing Barton County twice to capture 
the NJCAA title. 
. "You can't place all of (our prob
lems) on that one. thing," said 
Teeters, referring to the three points 
that got away against Dade. "It was 
just one of those things. They got a 
break and took advantage of It." 

ALTHOUGH SC failed to defend 
its' '88 championship, there was plen
ty to be proud of in its 46-12 season, 

_saidJeeters,_l!Partl.cuJaxJy_ iL.yPJ 
consider what we lost from last year 
and all the new people we had com
ing in," he noted. "It's hard to come 
back when you were first the year 
before, because you've lost a lot of 
sophomores. 

"We were ranked 16th (in the 
NJCAA) going into the regional tour
nament. We were seeded sixth be
fore the nationals and we finished 

-firth: We did a little better than ex
pected, so I was pleased," 

He was also happy that freshman 
Angellette Love, who stands just 5-

-foot-6rmade her move from outside-
hitter to middle blocker a successful 
one. Love, who had six kills in seven 
attacks in the first-game victory 
against Dade, was named to the 
NJCAA all-tournament team. 

In addition, SC moved up from 
fifth to second on the_ all-Urae 

- j HARDWARE and FIREPLACE 

landed one of four top seeds as both 
teams moved into the tournament's 
second round Nov. 21. VA top seed 
started the isecortd round of tourney, 
play by playing a No. 2 seed from 

' another poof. SC, a No. 2 seed, start
ed the second round by playing the 

NJCAA tournament list, a complla^ 
tion of how schools have'performed 
throughout the tourney's 15-year ex
istence. ' . 

The only team ahead of the Lady 
Ocelots is — you guessed it — Dade. 
Sounds like the makings of a beauti
ful rivalry. 
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you and yours the happiness and joy of hearth 
and home throughout the Holiday seasoh. 
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Questions should guide foster care choice 

j 

Q. I live in Southfield and need a 
ride to my doctor. I can afford to 
pay something but cabs get very ex
pensive. 

RideShare 
can ease 

s * 
• -•* . , ; i . . . . 

commute 
If you've had enough-of that subur

ban commute, hear this. 
By sharing rides to and from 

work, commuters can put money in 
the bank instead of in the gasoline 

•'•' tank, according to representatives of 
RideShare - the free, state-of-the-
art computer service of_SEMCOG, 
the Southeast Michigan Council of 
Governments. 

In addition to offering commuters 
._a cpjwenlent_and..economical alter

native to driving alone, ride sharing 
helps to conserve gasoline, reduces 
air pollution and decreases the need 
for maintenance and repair of road
ways. 

RideShare locates compatible car 
pooling partners and available van 
pool groups for individuals through
out the seven-county Southeast 
Michigan region. 

Interested commuters can call 
"963-RIDE" - the hot line number 
posted along area freeways. A 
RideShare representative can identi
fy potential match-mates immedi
ately and provide the names by tele
phone or drop the list in the mail. 

The matching service is free. Any 
financial arrangements are worked 
out between the car pool partners^ 
For example, members have the op
portunity to rotate driving responsi
bilities without exchanging money, 
or may choose to pay one driver a 

—feelcrhelprcoveroperatrng^xpensesT-

A. The Southfield Seni6r,Adult Ad
visory Council sponsors the Trans
portation of Southfield Seniors pro
gram that provides medical trans
portation to Southfield residents 60 
years of age or older. TOSS will pick 
up older adults, at their homes, and 
take them to doctor's offices, hospi
tals, pharmacies or for therapy ap
pointments. TOSS has a 4-door pas
senger car and a lift-equipped van. 
This service is available Monday 
through Friday from 8:30 a.m.-4 
p.m. Service is restricted to within 
the city of Southfield area. 

To help pay for the cost of this ser
vice a $1 donation, each way, Is sug
gested for those with an.annual in

come of 112,000. A |2 donation, each 
way, is suggested for those whose In
come is over >12,000. Reservations 
are necessary at least 24 hours in ad
vance. For additional information or 
to make a reservation, call 356-1500. 

Q. Please explain Adult Foster Care 
Homes. 

A. Adult Foster^Care Homes are 
for people 18 and older who do n<̂ t 
require constant nursing care but 
are unable to live independently. Li
censed by the Michigan Department 
of Social Services, these homes pro
vide room, board and supervision 24 
hours a day. 

The homes specialize in care for 
the mentally impaired, developmen-

Renee 
Mahler 

tally disabled and (he elde/ly. The 
homes will help residents with dress
ing, bathing and other activities of 
daily livibg. Costs, vary and may de
pend _on_ such factors as where the 
home is located and how many ser
vices .and activities;are offered. 
Medicare or Medicaid payments are 
not accepted. 

In selecting a-Foster Care Home, 
and you should Investigate several 
before you place a family member' 
in one, there are several questions 
you should ask: 

What type of residents does the 
home provide care;for, what kind of 
privileges are allowed the resident 
within the home, is there transporta
tion available, what type or educa
tional, recreational or religious pro
grams are • offered, what are the 
house rules and how does the staff 
interact with the residents, what 
does the monthly fee include? 

While the homes are licensed by 
the Department, of, Social Services 
and rnust follow specific rules and 

regulations, this does not guarantee 
that the home is providing good care. 
It Is up»fo you- to ensure that your 
family ̂ member Is receiving the care:' 
he or she needs. 

For further 'nformatloo concern
ing Adult Foster Care Homes Iff 
southeastern Michigan, call Citizen* 
for Better Care, toll freei 1-800-292'» 
7852,8:30 a.m.-4:30>m •. * 

. Renee Mahler is a gerontologist 
and the Director of Communica
tions and Admissions at Q Ro* 
Chester Hills nursing facility-
Send yout'questions to her at Ob
server & Eccentric, 805 East 
Maple, Birmingham, Ml 4809-

CARPDOLERS AND van poolers 
not only benefit from a reduction in 
gasoline expenses, but maintenance 
and repair costs as well as decreased 
auto wear. 

"A commuter who drives just 20 
miles round trip can save more than 
$700 per year by sharing the ride 
with one Other person," according to 
Anita Ste. Marie, RideShare mana
ger. 

Those who opt for van pooling can 
save even more. Recent figures show 
the national average for owning and 
operating a normally equipped mid -̂
size car is 29.5 cents p£r mile versus 
.09 cents per mile in a van pool. 

The most economical commuting 
option RideShare offers is to become 
a van pool driver. Drivers of the 15-
passenger vans ride free and have 
use of the vans evenings and week
ends. In return, they collect fares 
and work with RideShare to find and 
maintain the minimum number Of 
passengers. 

Nine or more passengers are need
ed to form a van pool and receive, a 
fully insured passenger van. The Mi
chigan Program is coordinated by 
RideShare, and sponsored by the 
MichigaTT Department of-Transpor— 
tation. 

Vanpool riders pay for their seat 
one month in advance, Fares vary 
depending on gasoline costs, length 
of commute and the number of pas
sengers. A commuter can expect to 
pay approximately $60 per month 
for a van pool carrying 12 passen
gers traveling a 50 mile round trip. 
The vans are fully Insured and 
equipped with air-conditioning, AM-
FM stereo, power steering, power 
brakes and"automatlc transmission. 

"TRANSPORTATION EXPERTS 
believe that ride sharing will contin
ue to increase because of our soci
ety's propensity for low density liv
ing and the difficulty of funding 
transit. Nationally,46 million people 
car pool or van pool,_whlch indicates 
thaTTIde^hinlnVis-already^n-ac--
ceptable commuting mode fof a siz
able portion of (he population. 

Still, more than 52 million Ameri
cans drive alone — 150 million emp
ty seats representing a huge unused 
transportation resource. 

However,vride sharing programs 
nationwide are having an impact. In 
Southeast Michigan, more than 115 
million vehicle miles have been 

' saved by existing car and van pools 
since 1980, which means reduced 
traffic congestion and highway dete
rioration. 

SEMCOO Is a voluntary assocla-
• tlon of governmental units In Liv

ingston, Macomb, Monroe, Oakland, 
;-' S*. Clair, Washtenaw and Wayne 
^/Counties. Its principal functions are 
' short- arid long-range planning for 

_'t£a.nsporta.Uon, environmental quali
ty, economic development, housing, 
land use and public safety. 
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YARDS 
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Hundreds ol uses 

$ 1 75 
I Sa'e Prce • Lin. Fool 

4' wide roll 
•Polyethylene air pockels sur
rounded by reflective foil. 
•Fits where mineral fiber insu
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BloW-lt Yourself 
- You can insulate your home 

--- n d save money.' 

CELLULOSE INSULATION 

$ 4 t £ Q Coven 
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Fot use on walks., driveways, 
porcfies and steps 
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FIREPLACE LOGS 
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Northiaod 
Sale Price . . . 79' 

Mir. Rebate . . . - 25« 

Final 
Prce 
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Befu/ood' 
Monticelio . 

BATH CABINETS 
LKJhlof dark pine 

No SV24E Two doc bam van^y 

Sa'o Pr ice . . . ^ 8 2 ° ° 2 4 M 8 ' 
No SV30E Two Ooor bain vanjy , 

SaioPrtce. . . ' 9 3 ° ° 30 -xi8-
No V36E T«odoof bail var;,rv 

Sa'e Pr ice. . . S 1 0 5 36*xi8-
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COME 
VISIT OUR 

M1WLY 
EXPANDED 
"TRIM-A-HOME 
DEPARTMENT" 

W* have a large ftlcition of Chrislrnat 
Items lo (noose front including... 

GARLAND 
ORNAMENTS 
SPRAY SNOW 
STOCKINGS 

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS 
TREE PRESERVATIVE 

TREE SKIRTS 

FlBERGLAS 

% INSULATION 
6"xl5"Unfa<ed 
(43S6sq it) Sale Price 

6"xT5" Kraft 
l«9S*q.rt)Sa!ePrio8 

«9 
$9 

29 
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LUMBER & BOARDS 
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— 2x4 STUDS. 
7 l O O l Sale Price 99« 
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CD PLYWOOD 
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Price T 

UNDERLAYMENT 
$795 
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STRUCTURWOOD 
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Sate Price © 

TREATED CD P1YW00D 
-^\I?W S f l ^ P r i c e — U b — 

3 M ^ 4 W S a l e Price 1 8 

SNOW A ^ ^ * 
SHOVEIS & PUSHERS 
No. 16-260 18" poV shovel 
No. 16-403 steel Shovel 
No. 16-351 steel pusher 

Your Choice 1 

"CruV^i 

1 Gal. p/emixed 
WINDSHIELD WASHER 

ANTIFREEZE 

Sate Price 

TREE STANDS 
BOWS & RIBBONS 

PIUS MAHY OTHER ITEMS FOR YOUR 
CHRISTMAS NEEDS. 

Sate Prices Good Thru Oec. 13 

DRYWALL 
a* 'o r l / 2 ' -4 ' x8 ; 

. Sate Price 

$099 
LIMIT 50 
Take with prices onlj 

ESSE 
/Vntrfcir\V*»S Ctxr%>ietf WOOD 

BI-FOLD DOORS 

9b 
OFF 

ALL DOORS IN 
STOCK 

P C M A M B E R t - A I N 

GARAGE DOOR OPENER 

NO-450 1/2 h.p. • 

- Sale Price 

$149 
•1/2 h p. motor with irxJusfrial strength chain " 
drive and s\eel construction 

•4-1/2 minute delay light and 19683 security 
codes. 10 coo 

No. 50 EXTRA TRANSMITTER Sate Price ^ X D 

JOHNSON. 
LEVEL & TOOL 

24" ALUMINUM LIViL 
No. 1224 $ A 9 9 
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48" ALUMINUM LEVEL 
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SalePr'^ce 8 / 

DRILL DRIVER U" 
Ho. 6093 OSV 
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•Rc«f»*torVariabto 1 
•6tocquo»<)i«ri9» 

3 
peed I 

3/8 DRILL v i 
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„ 1 
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For every tree 
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will donate 
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EACH 
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Weather Shield— 
Wood Windows and Doors 

Energy effective Lee Haven Entrance Doors are available in the styles and 
sizes shown, primed set-up with 4-9/16" jambs and at several low pricesi 

0 O 

fl u 
UJ 

P u • 

7^, 
2S 

E M 1 2 

S l i e 

2-8 & 3-0 
*2-8 only 
*2-8only 
*2-8 only 

EM?J 

Style 
# 1 
#2 

# 1 2 
#23-26 

EM?* EM 2J EM 26 

Net each 

$ 1 0 9 . 9 5 
$ 1 4 9 . 9 5 
$ 1 2 4 . 9 5 
$ 1 6 9 . 9 5 

'Add 14.00 (net) for a 3-0 door. 

Beautify and Protect your Entry way with 1" steel 
Insulated Lee Haven storm doors. 

V ' 

L. 

DD 

1 

DD 

Last Opportunity for 1989 
Pricing on any Factory Orders 
M Sliding Windows irTStock 

34% OFF List 
All Damaged Outdated or 

Distressed Inventory In Stock 
•50% 

- to 

65% 
OFF List 

sie 823 824 825 82« 

NOW ON SALE - Your Choice $129.00 

•Primed Wood Sliding Patio Doors ..?42500 

• Maintenance Free Aluminum Clad 
n *, ^ White, Adobe, or Tail $eylA00 
Patio Doors............................. ...$54000 

Replacement Size R.O. 6-0V4 x 6-9 

WEATHERSHIELD 
i_ 

3»r. 

THE WINDOW 
:$f 

STORE 
830PLYMOUTH RD., PLYMOUTH 

THROUGH JAN. 1, 1990 459-«8l1 

NO REASONABLE OFFER WILL BE REFUSED 
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SHARON LEMIEUX/slaft photographer 

Elizabeth Lee (left) of Novi, Jane Graf of Royal Oak and Carol 
Fenzan of Livonia with the Emily Butterfield painting "TalL 
Tr.ees" on loan for the exhibit In Lansing from the Alpha Cam-
ma Delta International headquarters In Indianapolis. 

Exhibit is tribute 
to sorority founder 

Area college sorority members oL^.Jaod subdivision surrounded by 
Alpha Gamma Delta paused this 
week to remember one of their own 
who is being honored for her signifi
cant contributions to the Women's 
Movement. 

She is the late Emily Helen 
Butterfield, artist, architect, writer. 

Butterfield wjll .be honored by an 
exhibit, "The Art of Emily Helen 
Bjitlerfleld," during the remainder 
of this month and through January in 
the Belen Gallery, Michigan Wom
en's Studies Association and Wom
en's Hall of Fame Building in Lans
ing. 

The exhibit, assembled by Jane A. 
Graf of Royal Oak and Elizabeth C. 

_Lee of Novi, contains water color 
paintings, photos of buildings design
er ty Butterfield, pen/ink sketches, 
architectural drawings and copies of 
her poetry. The gallery is open Sun
day, Wednesday, Thurday and Fri-
day afternoons from noon to S p.m. 

HOLIDAY DECORATIONS both 
inside and outside of the historic ex
hibit building — once the Cooley 
mansion — make a visit in the next 
few weeks an especially pleasant 
one, said Carol Fenzan of Livonia, 
one of several area sorority mem
bers who helped with decorations. 

Butterfield, a native ol Algonac, 
was_among the first women to 
receive a degree in architecture 
from Syracuse, N. Y., University in 
1907 and is said to be the first wom
an registered to practice architec
ture in Michigan. She returned to De
troit in 1907, and her father, Wells D. 
Butterfield who had practiced archi
tecture In the Detroit area since 
1894, added her name to his firm. 
Butterfield and Butterfield contin
ued asa well-known team until 1930-
when both retired. 

'Representative of their buildings 
are Highland Park High School, 
Farmlngton's First United Methodist 
Church, a group of homes in the Oak-

Farmlngton's Ardmore and Bond 
streets, the Glen Oaks club house 
where in 1987 the Oakland County 
Parks and Recreation Commission 
erected a marker declaring the 
building part of the Farmlngton His
torical District. 

Emily Butterfield's artistic skills 
included painting in water colors 
and pen/ink sketches. She* exhibited 
frequently In the J. L.Hudson Gal
lery, and had a one-woman of 40 
paintings in the Toledo Artists Club. 
In 1987 the Detroit Scarab Club in 
recognition of the First Annual De
troit Festival of the Arts exhibited 
"Women Artists at the Scarab Club 
1914-1987" in which a water' color 
and pen/ink sketch were hung. 

THE TYPEWRITER WAS the me-
dlumjor expressing poems and nar
ratives highlighting Michigan's 
waterland and woodland. Her Inter-

_est In heraldry_resulted.in^a-bookr 
"College Fraternity' Heraldry," and 
a volume, "Young People's History 
of Architecture," grew from her 
pen/ink sketches of architectural de
tails. Her articles about art in home 
decorating were published In House, 
and Garden and Town and Country. 

In addition to her artistic talent, 
Butterfield was an inUiator.In 1904 
she was one of 11 Syracuse Universi
ty women who founded the college 
sorority Alpha Gamma Delta and in 
1912 with two other young profes
sional women in Detroit founded the 
Detroit Business Women's Study 
Club which evolved into the National 
Federation of Business and Profes
sional Women's Club. Both are cur
rently outstanding worldwide organ
izations of womeii.' •'.•*• 

To these ventures she brought a 
^heritage-of '̂ belng oathVfront IfneT^ 

Her great-great and greal-grand-
parents were pioneers settling in Al
gonac. Wells p. was a charter mem
ber of Detroit's Exchange No. 1 and 
was the first mayor of Farmlngton. 

BILL BRESlER/«Uff photograph* 

Kathl Bejma holds 
—••- one of her larger 
Santas. At the right, 
— she paimrthF 

details on each 
figure. 

IF WE could go back in time, to say 1885, 
and look into a home, we might see 
someone painting the finishing touches 
on a decorative figure they made earli

er by pouring wall plaster into a tin chocolate 
mold, or a pe'wter Ice cream mold from their 
kitchen. 

Today, we might see the same thing in Ka
thl Bejma's Canton home. But in this case the 
piece would probably end up in one of over 
500 museums and specialty shops across the 
United States that carry the reproduction 

-chalkware manufactured by her company, 
Walnut Ridge Primitives." 

Bejma (pronounced Bay-ma) made her 
first chalkware reproduction about five years 

" ago, combining her appreciation of history, 
v artistic ability, and interest in antiques. "I'd 
. seen a lot of chalkware I really liked while I 

was out antiquing (shopping for antiques), 
Bejma said. "But they were so totally unaf-
fordable, that it just wasn't feasible to buy 
one." - . . - - • • " - . - -

Prices .on authentic antique chaikwear 
range from f 700 to nearly $10,000 according 

" t o Bejma. Another drawback for the collector 
was that authentic pieces are often cracked 
or chipped because they are made of simple 
wall plaster. 

ITS HERE THAT opportunity knocked, al
though Bejma didn't see it that way at first 

She wanted a piece of chalkware, but 
couldn't justify spending that much money. 
So'she decided to try to make a piece for 
herself. Her vision was to craft a chaikwear 
piece as close to an authentic piece as possi
ble, only a little more durable.. 

After consulting a number of reference 
books, locating a mold, paints and other sup
plies, Bejma went to work. It wiu' t easy, 

. and it didn't happen on the first or second try, 
but, ' i was bound and determined," said Bej
ma. "I was going to do it." 

The finish alone took about 20 different 
tries. "I wanted a very old, dull looking fin
ish, so I just kept trying until I came up with 
something I liked," she said. 

WHEN THE PIECE was finally finished, 
friends began admiring it and requesting cop
ies for thelr^own collections, and Bejma 

_jDbllged.'^ 
Next Bejma included a few reproduction 

chaikwear pieces on her display tables at 
folk-art shows, where she had been selling 
wood "reproductions for the past few years. 

^.WhenJhose^first^ chaikwear pieces sold, Bej
ma made a few more. Whenthe'second group-
sold, she made mores,-^ -,-

Tbis continued until the fall of 1987",.when 
one day at a folk-art show at MeadowSrook, 
In Rochester, Barbara Pitt, owner of Country 
Heritage Wholesale Markets saw Bejma's 
display, 

Pitt recognized the marketability of Bej
ma's chaikwear pieces and encouraged her to 
make them available to the wholesale mar
ket; "I knew to do that, I was going to have to 
be able to produce more than i was producing 
at that time," Bejma said. "I knew I was 
going to have to find someone to helplme^—r^ 

After six'.months.-of-searching, Bejma 
found ^someone To pour the chaikwear, a 

-precise and time-consuming function. 
Bejma took on the wholesale market in 

Valley Forge, Pa. in June of 1988. 
"I really didn't anticipate the response we 

got," said Bejma. "I Just thought, well if we 

Please turn to Page 2 

Community spirit at work 

ITS SLIGHTLY OFF the beaten path, but members of the Garden 
City Fine Arts Association hope It won't take the general public too 
long to discover them tucked away in a niche in Sheridan Square 

.Mall. • . ': .:> . 
To that end, the association has Initiated the holiday season with a 

Juried show that opened last weekend and will continue through Saturday. 
But jong after the show ends, the association hopes to keep thei>ublic * 
Interest with a variety of art works that will be for sale. 

The gallery had its beginnings last summer through the generosity of 
Garden City resident Robert Sheridan. Sheridan owns the mall where the 
gallery is located. --',. ' 

Sheridan offered the space to the group rent-free until such time as It 
can become self-supporting. It was all part of the community spirit being 
generated to make people more aware of the tslenta of some of its N 
residents, said Norma McQueen, association president 

Located at 30116 Ford Road, the gallery will be open during the 
holidays noon to 9 p.m.Toursday-Saturday. Artists Interested in exhibiting 
or those Interested; lamere informatfon can call 5«-9«76. 
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Members of the Garden Clly f̂ lne Arte Association In the new art gallery In Sheridan Square: 
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jfee Clark, HBSS, (1&04.-1989) was 
whether using words c-r a camera. 

a masterful storyteller 

This will be the second time in 10 
years of doing this column that I 
have written something other tharv 
photography advice. 

The first was my tribute to Ansel. 
Adams shortly after he died in April 
of 1984. today, I want to te)l you 
about another giant in photography," 
Joe Clark, HBSS, of Farmlngton, 

' who died early Sunday morning af
ter suffering a heart attack. 

I consider myself fortunate to 
h&ve been acquainted with..Ansel 
Adams, and I've always considered 
it a special privilege and Joy to have 
had Joe as a friend. 

Joe wbrkedmvertime giving, shar
ing and loving others. He was sp£ 
clal, not Just to his immediate family 
— son, Junebug,. daughter-in-law, 
Kay, and grandchildren, Wade and 
Annar-but-to-everyon&he came-Ln -

"contacfwith. 
Joe's two trademarks were his 

straw hat, which he wore, every
where, and the HBSS after his name, 
which stood for Hillbilly 
Snapshooter. 

His years of working at Life Mag
azine and his fame as a poet, not
withstanding, nobody In the history 
of photography documented life in 
Appalacha in the '80s and '40s as he 
did. With that body of work, he 
carved a niche for himself that will 
never be equaled. 

Joe was a humble, down-to-earth, 
caring and devoted friend. Just a 
few days before he died, we were" 

photography 

Monte 
Nagler 
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having" lunch together at the Buggy 
Works, Restaurant in Farmlngton. 

We were in the Joe Clark, HBSS: 
Room, decorated with many of his 
magnificent photographs. Some peo
ple at the next table recognized him 
and a conversation ensued. 

After we finished, our lunch, Joe 
and I left and as we were walking 
out to the parking lot, he stopped and 
went back. He remembered he had 
forgotten to say goodbye to the peo
ple we had been talking to and to tell 
them-how jTiuch he. had enjoyed 
meeting them. . " . — — 

Most people would have Just l&C 
but not Joe — always the gentleman, 
always thoughtful and kind. This 
event may seem trivial,, to me it ex
emplified Joe's warmth, sincerity 
and genuine love for his fellow men. 

Joe lived a full and rewarding life. 
One of my favorite Joe Clark poems 
is typical of his zest for life. In a seg
ment from his poem, "I Pledge," Joe 
wrote/ 
I pledge to greet each morning Joy
ously, 
To sing the livelong day, 
To laugh with happy comrades, 
To while this life away 

^1989 Monte Nagler 
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BILL BRESlER/steff photographer.. 

Santas — big and small — come from Kathi Bejma's work-*-* 
shop. - r— 

Some under-$10 art gift suggestions Chalkware Santas 
'J i f i 

'Ml,, HERE3' it is' again 
December:;v; ; 

jj.Chri8t,ra^s,;:W.ild;_eyed 
t niisband shoppers come 

info my store wavlng'a'$50'blll and 
, saying, "J ,wa t̂ tosp§nd this on my 

:. wue but Idon'tknpw what kinda' art 
• shf does.',:-i...-."Vr'-^^v-'-

WpUffor. all of, you with artistic 
loyejl ones, you need not spend a $50 
bip.'But then again, you can spend 
mych more . . . but make sure it's 
something useful. . 
' p you're an artist; make sure you 
make a mega hint and pin a list to 
thfe "collar V.6f your, potential gift 

.buyer. If you are the non-artist buy-
-. - ing a gift, find out, at least, what me-
/dl+vyoor artist uses, Le. water color, 
:'igryJi<J;''oli; pastei etc! 'x" 

; »pere*8 a list of .some good stuff at 
. dlnfeVent prices. • i\ 
/ ^Irst of all, there are 4! bunch of 
aftritenisthat are useful ;4nd under 

;f l#X)ne goodleand not often bought 
b/^rugal artists Is "B&J Brush 
Cfeaper and Preserver." This is a 

•••••f:U- • •:'• •-• ' - . : - ' • . .'•' ' -.-• ' • -

--e;;. . . . • 

artifacts 
David 

ng 

soap for cleaning and conditioning 
artists brushes. Usually, if an artist 
has a choice between another tube of 
paint and a cake of brush cleaner, 
he/she will opt for the paint. 

•••;•• Here's a $12 dollar gift for art
ists who love more graphic art. A set 
of eight'French curves.'Ifeallyldon't 
know what is' so 'Trench" about 
them since they are made in'Texas. 
But these are so handy, not used, ev
eryday but when you need them, 
they're great..;., . . . . ..: > 
••'-•• A Rotex Is a spinning tray that 
holds all artist's pens, pencils, mark
ers and etc. The first time you set 

them up, they look great, but after a 
month or so they look like a rotating 
junk drawer. They are about $14 and 
are a must for ejvery artist. 

• Rotring (pronounced ROW-
trlng) makes a 12-piece set of artist 
inks for about $?1. These inks are 
iad£probf arid non-clogging. They 
can be used in pens, brushes, air 
brushes and even Tech Pens. This 
product is similar to Higglns Pig-" 
rriented Ink. 

• Now we're up to $25. Art Bin 
has a neat new watercolor box full of 
brush holders, water bottles and 

paint tube storage. 
• If you bought a loved one a 

drafting table last year and you 
don't know what to get this year, 
there are plenty of accessories you 
can get to add on to the table. Lamps 
and trays and shelves are around 
$25. 

• A drawing board elevator 
turns any flat surface into an elevat
ed art table for $28. 

• Watercolor easels are great to 
use and are only $50 . . . Did you 
notice I said "only?" Fifty bucks Is 
about what a pair of tennis shoes 
costs. 

David Messing is an area art 
teacher who also owns the Art 
Store & More in Livonia. He wel
comes comments and column to
pic suggestions from readers. 
Send those to him in care of this 
newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road?Livonia 48150. 
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Continued from Page 1 

take a few orders, that'll be great I 
still had all my regular craft and 
folk-art shows booked for that fall.' 
she remembers. 

What happened was overwhelm
ing. "I had so many orders from the 
wholesale market, that I had to can
cel all the shows," Bejma said. Dur
ing the first half of 1988 Bejma had 
made only a few hundred pieces. In 
the six months after the wholesale 
market, she filled orders for over 
12,000 chalkware reproductions. 

• "TRYING TO FILL the orders 
was just terrible," Bejma said. "But, 
I survived." 

Walnut Ridge Primitives now em
ploys 16 people, some of whom work 
out of their own homes, picking up 
pieces to paint and returning them to 
Bejma for the final touches. 

Several sales representatives now 
work throughout the United States 
representing Bejma's chalk wear. 

Bejma has also increased her an
tique mold collection from the one 

•reproduction mold she originally 
usedr to^bout-200,-Mo-20-inch 

molds, including both reproduction. /. 
molds and authentic antique moldsj.. 
Characters detailed by the molds in
clude a number of Santas, rabbits, 
cats, dogs and other animals, all oi 
which are now made into chalkware 
by Bejma's company. , 

"This all stems from doing only 
one wholesale market, twice a year, 
in the East." said Bejma, who looks 
forward to sending representatives 
to other markets this coming year. 

If you're wondering, like 1 did, 
"How can this all really happen?"," 
Bejma has the answer. "You have to 
make a decision, and jump In with 
both feet," she said, which is exactly 
what she did originally,.by deciding 
to duplicate the antique chalkwear'-
herself, and again when she decided . 
to attend her first wholesale marked, 

Following are a few area shops -
that carry Bejma's chalkware. 

• The Apple Wreath, 32626 West 
Seven Mile, Livonia. 

• The Pickett Fence, 11 Forest -
Place, Plymouth. 

• Plain and Fancy, 323 Main, Ro-' 
Chester. 

• The Country Merchant, 42030 
Grand River, Nevi — — 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

¢ 1 500South Main Street -Plymouth • P h o n e 4 5 5 - 6 0 0 0 

SUNFLOWER COLONIAL - OPEN HOUSE 
^Saturday 1-4 p.m. at 46535 Doubleirm 
$anton, south of Warren, west of Canton 
Renter. Four bedroom home built In-1989, 
fieutral decor, -spacious kitchen, quality 
tyrdUJ&hdut. ML#97739:- N . • 
^ 1 5 7 , 0 0 0 - ^ 455-6000 

; NEW ENGLAND CORNERS 
"OPEN HO USE 

Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. at 46331 Ann Arbor 
Road, corner of Ann Arbor Road and 
rVtcClumpha In Plymouth, two bedrooms, 
three baths, finished basement, fully car
peted, quality throughout. 
$260,000 455-6000 

LARQE LIVONIA COLONJAL 
iFlye plus, bedrppme, family room with 
;FIPEPLACEY breakfast nook.; kitchen has 
jdak cabinets,-- stove, dishwasher and ml-
jfrbwave, first floor laundry/crown mouTd-
'tftgs and custom trim Work, lots of closet 
gpace.ML* 97636 
1179,900 - 455-6000 

» * * 

ELEGANT COLONIAL 
Backs to wooded area, iour. bedrooms, 

> family room with FIREPLACE, custom 
window treatments* upgraded carpet 
throughout, professionally landscaped, 
deck with flower boxes, looks like a 
model! ML«97720 
$209,000 455-6000 

mmm - : 

-•*>:-.' QUAK6RTQWN,COlONrAr 
T h M Wdroohij two bath home In Livonia, 
#$at Idjcatlon within subdlvlslorV cidari, 
(fejitraj defor, large kitchen and family 
^'tfm with studlp^elllng and FIREPLACE, 

•t floor laundry, Immediate joccupartcyl 
L#9762d •'..-

163^00 y :: .455-600() 

tyRK LIKE SETTING 
Four bedroom colonlfll̂ rjp.me In Livonia, 
formal dining roomvpfeakfast nook,'FIRE
PLACE In family room, first floor laundry, 
attractive landscaping, close to schqols 
and golf course. ML#92708 , -
$172,900 V . ' ., . 455*6000 

¥ • 

Sdect fpropertieSt 
m»^M¥F^^mm'^^mm^s.m:Pr^:-A^' 

f rom REAL ESTATE O N E 

CLEAN LOWER CONOO. Two bedrooms. Eastern exposure, 
screened patioreo'ea.uaie stofagemeuiral eotora,-two full baihs, 
ClublKHJse wlih Indoor pool. Close lo Jacobsons & other fine 
Stores. W6.900 261-0700 

LOPATJOH, LOCAflONf Three bedroom Brick Ranch near 
schools, shopping and ..expressways. Oreal. neighborhood In 
Livonia.,Country kitchen that opens to family room. 2 car ga
rage. Callfor more details. $89,000 281-0700 

LOOK XT THI8II In Livonia, a 3 bedroom brick & aluminum 
-JahcAMth_ft^UaJ_aj^andfurnace In '88, updated bath, carpet 
throughout, hewer kitf̂ oTTfTborTctoOT-to-Sflopping & «choof»r-A«-
thls for t$69.W0.261-0700 

• - • • • • • • - - - ^ - - - - ^ - - -

wIlh°^Ah!!,0
h

L,nAY £ R E A M " M e » n l ^ M bedroom-cok>m4l 
u r ^ . I [B.C^°3 ^ 1 ^ 8 1 0 1 ¾ floor plan, noulral decor. 
455-7M0 "y e.meniUe'' * ' ° " 8 W000'0d tot U^-900 

STATELY PLYMOUTH COLONIAL Oynamlc Curb appeal, tnvlt. 
^ n ^ l w ^ e f y ! h l n f l . ' n c J u < , i n f l 4 * * ' « > ™ . do". 1st floor 
* X * P - ??S f 0 o m s ,or ^ ^ entertaining. Freely paint-
ed with 6 panel doors. $1^3,900 455-700C. - ^ ^ ^ 1 1 1 

* ^ T T E S , P J , H 0 B U Y ,n Q«n»« City's nnest neighborhood.' 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. 
fARMWOTOHHtUS 
?6»9WkM««M 109,900 

•Ji;69S.F3f*v*».«J.M0 
K S M B f ^ U , »211.000 
?J» I StoiehouM Ct, $ 1 M.900 
t)mKtfir**k*MU.9C6 
ZMttriiC'&i.llM.OOO 
)HSQKYttBtr4.U\t.Ki0 
J51W (i «><rtJiJtw j . (169.900 
3?e9JGr«er»wJ.<IM.900 
J1««WXc*ar,tt«.000 
1tSm**PtA.C*^t\il.M 
WS45 Le»t*. UUfito-iXO.KO 
OAADEMCITY 
3IMtf3<1<Jo«St,»ai,9CO 
NOftTHYlll« 
19S51Ff»nkBn. 169.000 
BOVALOAK 
«2O.euc**{MMll»,900 
sotrrHrrEtb" 
jj2MCo<j»nd.,»afl.ooo . 
1630$ PwvuytYinls, tU .500. 

SU-1700 
W-lW 

" SS1-I900 
«M900 
«i\-1»0 
477-1111. 
47M1I1 
477-1111 
4171111 
477JIK 
M1-57CO 
H1-570O 

3J8-JO00 

348-O430 

$44-4700 

, ATTENTION MORSEIOVERS. Approximately 2.8 acres In heart 
: ol Lrvonla with hprso barn and corral. Homa has 3 bedrooms, 2 

baths, forma) dlnlrig'foom,'IMrig room wilh fir*pfao*. 18 x 20 
. docJi, end 2car attached garage. ttW.GOO 261-O7O0 

BEnER HOMES A OARDEN8 Descrloe this 8/k*. Ranch that 
has been newfy redecoraled. Newer kitchen, window* & central 
air. Features Include 2 car attached garage, 1¼ baths, family 
room with fireplace, akytlght, gaiebo & greerthouse. 189,000 
261-0700 ; 

NIFTY * THRIFTY! Enjoy the good lira o» condo IMng, Shorl; 
. walk lo downtown PTvrnouth. Features Islarld kitchen with walk
out lo dock. 2 spacious bedrooms with W8tk-*i ctosets, 1¾ 
balhs, full private'basemont arid carports. Profit by buying nowl 

; $81,000 455-7000 . ••<•-. . . ^ , 

GREAT F O R ' L A R O B PAMrtY. large 6 bodroom,' 2 bath riome 
localod In qulot, low traffio Plymoulh neighborhood. Large ½ 
acre;lotl A must see! I119.000 455-7000 V 

^OUTH CANTON COLONIAL Oulck possessloo, 3 bedroom ¢0-
lonlaJ. Bay window In IMng room, family' room wll,h tlraptaoe and 
beamed celling and detk. Maintenance freo exiedor. Must tx) 
«e«nl $102,000 455-7000-

I6?et Pemsyt/jnla. $49,600 
19$S0M«Voi«. $48,000 
»139 North Cuocm, $ IC9.90O 
?4S30 C0rtr>c<1icu1. $159,900 
26012 RcJ Leal In.. »59.900 
24340 CvHH. $220,000 
19948 MKJ<JWJ«». «4.900 
SOUTH U O N 
259 Iron FJfvd.. $es.9oo 
WE6TIANO 
37204 NOfefte. $80,900 
frMSWWwOOd. $72,500 

CONOOMIF41UMS 
rARMINOTON H a l t 
31 »91 TftW» M ae Rd. $61.900 
30475 14 M^lefW.$79,900 
36917Coyr.lry Cif., $ 107.500^ 
NOV1 
41722 On»*a/. $67,900 
SOillKfltLO 
26480 V.f»Ct.N. $49,900 

659-2300 
$59-2300 
559-2300 
559-2300 
559-2300 
659-2300 
559-2300 

;^tfM'^'.S 

• <— -
* f A ? T L V A^FA, r t l9 , h" 3 ^160^ Cape Cod bungalow For-

,P088IBL8 COMMERCIAL-Value Uln land"hot"dwelling. Can be 
ro-zoned. Excellent location with good visibility and oxpoiure.' 
Seller will consider a land contract. $229.000477^1111 -. 

* " ^ , • . . • • . ' • • ' : • • ' • • : "• . i 

NICI NEIOHBORHOOD HOMR with two, possible thred,.bed
rooms, Qulot dead-end street. Close to shopping, bus tine, 
schools, cfiurcheslall In walking 'distance. $49,0^0 477-1111 

0N8 HAir ACRI ON MAIN ROAD. Thre* bedfOOm brick, p«h 
fesskxiaify'finished basement, xohed residential • win bo ro-
lonod. Great opportunity. House could b« rxFrwerted foV profes-
•lonalorblftoeuso.$124,000477-1111 v '. '• ~ ' 
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briefly speaking 
Pastels dispel basement gloominess 
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• QREEMEAD CHRISTMAS 
WALK 

Friends of Greenmead will sponsor a Christ
mas walk of six homes in Livonia on Saturday, 
1-5 p.m. Proceeds will be used ,for the restora
tion of the Alexander Blue House in the histori
cal village. Tickets at 15 are available at all 
Livonia libraries, Greenmead and the Communi
ty Resources Office in the City Hall. 

• JENNY LIND DINNER DANCE 
The Jenny Llnd Clubof Detroit, a non-profit 

Swedish American organization, will holds its 
annual Lucia Dinner Dance In' the Dearborn 
Inn's Alexandria Ballroom starting at 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday.. 

• MADONNA CHORALE 
The Madonna College.Chorale Is giving a per

formance of Christmas seasonal music at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday, De.c 10 in the Presentation Chapel 
of the Felician Sisters Provincial House, 36BO0 
Schoolcraft. The public is welcome. There is no 
admission charge. John Redmon will be." con
ducting with Llnette Popoff-parks at the piano 

• REDFORD CONCERT 
The Redford Civic Symphony Orchestra will 

present its 34th annual Christmas concert at 3 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 10 in Thurston High School. 
Featured will be the Ford Motor Co. Chorus pre
senting holiday music by many composers. The 
chorus is directed by Dale Olmstead, accompa
nied by Joan Piethman. There will also be an 
audience participation Christmas carol sing. 
There Is no admission charge. 

• JORLETT CHORALE 
The First Presbyterian Church of Plymouth, 

701 Church Street, will present a Christmas con
cert at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 12. Performing 

weeder's guide 

Earl 
Aronson 

YOU CAN. MAKE your own holiday center
piece for the table. Basic supplies, which you 
can buy at a local florist, include some dense 
plastic foam into which plant materials are in
serted; some greening pins (they look like hair
pins); and wooden picks to give plant materials a 
hard point or to lengthen short a terns. 

A pocketknife Is useful. So Is puttylike floral 
adhesive, used to hold the foam In the container. 
Dried material preservative, a-spray, helps hold 
together brittle dried materials that are likely 
to shed. 

Gather ferns, thistles, milkweed pods, gypso-
phila, dock, tansy, Queen Anne's lace and other 
weed seed pods and dried flower heads. Add oa-
age, pine, fir and elder cones, dried garden flo
wers, rose hips, cattails gatheftd during the 
summer and fall, crabapples, yucca and poppy, 
seed pods, corn shocks, cockscomb, sweet gum 
pods, water Illy seed pods, decorative grasses 
And woods moss. 

Cut a piece of florist's foam to fit tightly In 
the container. It should extend 1¾ inches above 
the container top. Use white glue or florist's 
adhesive to hold it in place, and round off foam 
edges. 

Cover foam with damp sheet moss or dried 
foliage. Hold moss in place with greening pins. 
Then start arranging to define best shape. Start 

will be the David Jorlett Chorale, a professional 
acappella choir with residence at the Duns 
Scotus Friary in Southfield. Jorlett is the Cen
tennial Park and artistic director for School
craft College. 

Advanced ticket purchases are highly recom
mended, $4 for adults and $2 for-students. At the 
door, | 5 for adults and $3 for students. Tickets 
can be be purchased 6t tie church office during 
business hours. For more information, call 453-
6464. 

• MADRIGAL DINNER 
St. Agatha Chorale will have a madrigal din-

. ner at 7 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 9 b, historic Fort 
Wayne to benefit the ecumenical project SAVE 
(Seek arid Visit the Elderly). Tickets are f 20> For 
more information, call 842-4677. 

• MARYGROVE CONCERT 
Catch the Christmas spirit portrayed through 

choral works, under the direction of James 
'Turner, on Sunday, at Marygrove College. Sev

eral Renaissance works, accompanied with peri-
_ od instruments, will be performed by a smalL 

ensemble.The highlight is a major work entitled, 
"Lauda pet-la_Nativita deLSignore," featuring 
Caroline Rogers, soprano; Barbara Yduhger-
man, mezzo-soprano; Paul Wlltsle, tenor, the 
Chamber Singers; and Orchestra. Tickets for the 
performance at 4 p.m. are $10 for adults and $5 
for students and seniors. They can be purchased 
at the door. For more information, call 862-
8000. 

• ART BLOCK EXHIBIT 
Art Block Inc. will hold an exhibit and sale of 

realist paintings at the Landings apartment 
clubhouse, 7051 Lakeview, Westland from 2-4 
p.m. Sunday. 

• MICHIGAN GUILD 
The Michigan Guild will hold its annual holi

day showcase of art and fine crafts from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Saturday, and noon to 6 p.m. Sunday at 
Oakland Community College, Orchard Lake 
Road In Farmington Hills. Admission^s $3 Jot 
adults and $2 for senior citizens. Parking is free 
in the lots near H-Building. The Michigan Guild 
Is a non-profit artist service organization with 
over 1,500 members throughout the nation. In 
addition to the Holiday Art Fair, the guild also 
sponsors the summer art fairs, the autumn art. 
fair at Domino's Farms in Ann Arbor. 

• HERMAN MILLER EXHIBIT 
The Herman Miller furniture collection of 

20tb century furniture is on display in Henry 
Ford Museum, at Greenfield Village. It features 
landmark designs in residential and office furni
ture by such renowned American designers as 
Charles and Ray Eames. There Is no additional 
charge for the exhibit beyond regular museum 
admission. 

Q. We want to transform a dark and gloomy basement into a 
livable area suitable for entertaining. Could you give us some 
guidelines on the best color and design approachito use? 

A. You have a number of options that will transform your 
basement space effectively if you adhere to certain overall 
principles: 

Make sure most of the materials and colors you use have a 
high reflectancy value to compensate for the lack of natural 
daylight and the closed-in look of most basements. Pure white, 
of course, has the highest reflectancy as a color. It reflects 85 
percent of light; while blackvreflects only 3& percent. But too 
much white Isn't recommended except for ceilings, because it 
usually results In a sterile look. ' '. " 

Try to use beiges and light pastels which usually falf Into the 
50 percent to 70 percent range. Make your darkest color light 
oak paneling that.has-a 38 percent reflectancy. If you go down 
Into the typical or cherry finish, you will be in the 17 percent 
range — and much top dark for your project. 

.You can select'alraojr any color within a light range, but try 
to avoid bright yellows and oranges if you think they will con-' 

''veythe Impression of a sunny and cheerful day. Unless these 
colors are particular favorites of yours, they will soon look 
very contrived and become a source of agitation. This Is, in fact 

" why some food chains use these types of colors to keep their 
customers on the move. 

Make sure you have ambient, or overall lighting throughout 
the basement, but reserve dramatic downligfit accents for the 
bar and perhaps a special gaming table. 

" Your furniture should oe light and open in scale, such as 
upholstered rattan. Keep the flooring light, but add a bright rug 
to relieve the monoTo"ny. 

And finally remember that it will be the contrast of texture 
as much as the color that will help to enliven and lighten the 
area. Be bold in the use of contrasting smooth brass, mirror, 
and glass with the texture of rugs, textiles, and graining in the 
paneling. 

Q. It's been one year since my wife died and I've finally 
come around to the idea that I should redecorate th&interior of 
our house. It had fallen Into disrepair daring my wife's long 
illness. Previously she had always taken care of these matters, 
and the children are of no help because they want everything 
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leftthe way it was when she died, Although the furniture is <$7%\% 
good quality, even I can recognize the color scheme b out &*$% 
date, The carpets are in seafoam green, the furniture"upb'pH^jj 
stery Is in a rose beige and gold. What dp you suggest? J ; ", / f * * £ 

-A. r encourage you to redecorate to signal the end of yoi^I^L 
mourning and the beginning of a new .life for you." Your children*^ 
should be made to understand that yoii will always retain a. . ) 
loving memory of their inother.but.now'you are taking; full .̂ .' 
control of all decisions, Including redecorating. \ - ;?j | 
• However, since changes such as these are always stressful, I: •. \ J 
would recommend proceeding slowly, phasing out the old while /;« 
adding the new. v T . - ^ ' 

The first step is to decide on the overall look you would like 
without anyone else's Influence. Part of this is recognizing what 
colors you prefer and genuinely dislike, Without quite realizing, 
lt,..you may have been living in a female environment and tbtjr 
your natural preferences may be unexpectedly differentl;.'V>4; 

J!_y°_u really prefer to live in soft, greyed colors, then 
could build on some of the existing colors'/such artheieajfojn 
carpeting. Because the most recent trends axe coming full c* 
cle to the point where you and your wife had originallydecori 
ed, you will soon find variations, on your color̂ ^ scheme In i 
stores, such as golds and the newer rose beiges.- . - ^ ';:;; 

However, If you feel a need for-a more substantial ~chan$ 
the best place to start the phase out is with the b^rc^.m, tb 
move on into the living room, leaving the dining room last/:/.f. 

You might want to experiment with the dark, Victorian stu 
look that is very masculine for the bedroom because I'm s 
it's In marked contrast to. what you've had. Once you've adj 
ed to the deep reds, blues and greens, you can move; oni'asyi 
hopefully will be doing with your life. .>.-. "•';>; •'''(••• •/—,v 

Document 
Matching 

Be au/e to report all your income to IRS U receives copies 
of »UUmenU from vour employer, banks, and similar 
institutions to verify the income you report. 
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Summit Ridge Overlooking the quiet 
Village of MilfordVf tie, 

_ ' Best of Country Living 
Ranches & Town homes ^and City Access. 

il 

Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra.Baths, 
Arched Windows, View Decks 
.._.:.-,.— All Standard. 

Call 685-0800 
or Stop By -—-
645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Ralph Roberts 
Re/Max Properties, Inc. 

w 
Mddet̂ Open 
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BROKERS WELCOME 

with taller items, such as cattails, In the center. 
Then form a circle around it with fairly long 
items, such as ferns or oak leaves on branches, 
evenly spaced in the foam. You can set the con
tainer on a circle of paper as a guide. 

Take other items, cut them about 1 to 1 Vi 
Inches shorter than the first round and Insert 
them Into the foam between and above the items 
In the first round. Repeat this step, placing the 
third round higher on the foam, at a sharper an
gle — more" toward the vertical — with each 
item above the space between two Items in the 
next lower row. From the topi the arrangement 
should now look like a fairly solid ball. 
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DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 

PINEW00DS CONDOMINIUMS 
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FOB 
SHEARS*" 

We have specialized In 
SELLING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

NEATON REALTY 
CO. 

422-5920 
14800 Farmtnoton Rd.LSte. 101« Livonia 

.-(South of.a.Mlfr): 

d 
Put our •xptrtonct to work for you. 

C»ll ul for • Frto qoneultttlon. 

«•* * 
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Ranches and Townhouses available 
FEATURING 

• Private Court Yards - . • 1st Floor Laundry 
• Natural fireplaces • 2 Car Attached Garage 
• Central Air '*" • Wooded Setting, Close 
* FuJLBasements". -̂  to Conveniences 

Model located on the West Side of Farmington Rd.; 
Si of Grand River and N. of 9 Mile 

473-8131 
OPEN DAILY (EXCEPT THURS.) 12. 5 P.M. 

BROKERS PROTECTED Pt]c^ From 

$152,000-8175,900 
. -v In-House Financing Available - At Excellent Rates ' 

HEPPARD & ASSOCIATES • 855-6570 
:_.-30004 '.V ! 1 \V'i R * F--.'.'-.& • Hi!h MI"48018 

- c 
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Century 21 
/ . , : AT TO 

2602 Union Lake Rd. 363-1200 Union Lake, Ml 48085 
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^ ¾ ¾ FREE MORTGAGE 
= ^ = CONSULTATION 

MORTGAGE FINANCING MADE EASY 
COMJtKNT$0FREPV6UCBAkCORPH0RTQAG£lNC. 
DO YOU HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT 

BUYING OR SELLING A HOME? 
8UCHAS: 
. MOW MUCH CAN YOU AFFORD? _ 
• CAN »86 APPROVED FOfl A MOnTQAOE 8EFOft€ _ . - -
I BUY A NEW HOME? . > . • : . . . . 

• ADVANTAGES Of «FFER€NT MOftTOAOE ' 
PflOORAM3 SUCH AS: « . . , . • . . . , . ' ' 
ARM ft, 7 YEAA. 15 YEA* * *> YEARF«fO. FHA ft VA, 

• RATES, POtffri, TOTAL CtOSWO COST8? _ • * 
. ADVANTA0E8 Of SEUCA PAIO DISCOUNT POJN78. 
'•CftEfoTCONCERNS. . _ , . ^ ^ . ^ , ^ , , -
• PftOORAMS FOB NO INCOME Oft ASSIT«mCATION3. 
• SECONO HOMES ANO INVESTMENT PROPERTIES. 
t FREB MORTOAOE RATE SHOPPER .SERWt- • 
.KNOmtDOEAKtOUfCKSEflVtCeTb REDUCE 

; T S r W n O ^ A U ^ C T | Of^TjAOB FINANCINO. 

. fSV«X^5W*Wrj tMO««M^^f l^f^ % 

ntrUnK>9AMC0**MO*TQAQ*,INC. 
nm nvi m i ROAO 

• UYOWA,»«««1M . ' -

(313)'.9224M0 .- ;. .;' -, '• 

SHARP THREE BEDROOM RANCH 
With partlaiy flnlsh«dt>a»wn»nt and neutral de
cor, optional lake prlYll69«r oh Middle SUaIt9 
Lake and nice family ndQhborhood make ihls a 
flood buy at $79.000.363-1200 .-

UNION LAKEFRONT " S^^ 
3 bedroom, 3 teyet cc t̂emporary with QoVoeoUa 
views, sandy beach and buirt In l&eSTPrioed to. 
move In winter market $259,500 363-1200 " - ' . 

M ft 

V\ 

I'M K . I 
V'S 

.:;*'. :i ' : *«»»,• 

LOMOLAKe WWVIUaE8 
Super three bedroom home wtth etteched garage 
features neutral ceipetlng and Levetor Winds 
throughoul.-attlo ttorage, and atl aopWance* «tay. 
Qreat are* toot it 2,900 363-1200 :^ ; ' 

ORCATHOMC 
In Oakley Acres. Super loca^.,Priced to move. 
Three bedroom trl-level ertuated on lerge corner 
lot hY great sub. 1560 »q. ft. OvWefired g*raQe. 
Gorgeous landscaping. Built In t964. targe deck 
and pool. A must see now foronty $113,900. 
363-1200 . 
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AU i#ontt*XMXH lAKttmm 
k\ Unton Lake Are*. 9tmp* bedroom, 1H b«h 
rtooh w*h French doere, neutral deoor, eendy 
beech end eereoe eWet v*eW Thle one m not, 
be around tongl 8eje N 'A|^J jajftUOO 443-1900 

•-.-.• v v .••;".-. ^ - : - . ^ * * " • - Y - — - ' . 
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Open House Extravaganza 
ALL OPEN HOUSES SERVE AS COLLECTION 

CENTERS FOR TOYS FOR TOTS 

COLDUJGU. 
B A N K 6 R Q 
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Santa fs coming to 
Cold well Banker!!! 

December 9 and 10 
W©f t Bloomf leld Off ice 

C A N T O N 

X ' V D e c e m b e r i B 
> ^ Livonia Office 

.1 p.m.»5 p.m. 
Ptease bright&n a child'8 Christmas by 
donating a gift to Toys For Tots when you 
gat your ptejura taken. (FREE picture with 
.toy donation to "ToysTor Tots") 

ANN ARBOR 
J"OPE>f SUNDAY"**: 7773 N." 
? .t«rrliorik 7 Mu*» West of U$-: 
/-.23. hi^H'cooiUiMHion custom-' 

bed lor evaders use. Stale*/ 
V-fericK ranch.on_itf.-.»e/p» m 
"; small eoovnuhjfy of estate i t i * 
;" bp*f*».'F»ituf>«\5500 *q. ft 
: p M M wafV-Ovt basement. 
; great room. 3 large bedrooms, 
:» tve^ace*. * batto. foftnai 
dWng >oom, country kitchen. 
central airy 2». car attached 
garage, pfcis mora emeniue*. 

•. Coma sea this beauty and en-
joy > iha.- great outdoor*. 

' «39,900 $47-5050 

AUBURN HILLS 

OfEN 8UNOAY 1-4. «79 Shef. 
.(MM. N. 0( 8outh Brr i , W. of 
8q\aYral OaaghrM 4 cedroom, 
IVtt^f^okxOai In family area 
ck^ioactoc4aandarvopc4ng, 
p*j« deck, flrapUc*, 2 car at-
tachtd. garage. 184,800 
# 55965 «4_SM90 

BEVERLY HILLS 

O f t H SUNDAY U. 31515 
lahaar, 8. of 13 Mia, W. off 
Lahaar, Charming' Cap* Cod 

, , on wooded Jot 4b«droom», 2 
• K t e a * . «ud*} on flroynda i»W| 

.water and , e*-ciri<.h/t_irt-
, • ground pool arirfflorld* room. 
•; #195.900 44.-.400 

OPEN 8UN0AY 1-4. 16021 
Hwtwnaf Ctv N. of 13 MBa, W. 
of Oraanflaid. Super Locationl 

. Lovafy 3 badroom ranch ki ee-
»irac*e area. Ooaa to shoc-
plng and school*. NJoa afca 
front and rear yard. $97,900 
JfWSO 942-1400 

BIRMINGHAM 

"OPEN SATURDAY 2-5r24098 
BWQHAM POINT. H of 13 
Mde, W. of Bingham Rd. LUX
URY -PLUS describe* thl» 
Bingham. Point CondO. (Owsl 
North; of Bingham Wood*) 1st 

• floor master suite. Almost 
3.000 sa ft. end unit. «379.900 
642-2400 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 1452 
Henrietta. S. ol Uncoln. W. ol 
Woodward - LOCATION! 
CHARM! Traditional 3 bed
room Birmingham Colonial. 
Close to town. Many updatesi 
Family noma In a f a/rc'ty netgh-
borhood. $164,900 o56678 
«42-2400 ". 

O P E N S U N D A Y i-4.740 OAK-
LAND. f f ol Maple. W. Of 
Adams - Popple ton Part; area! 
Fabulous in-town gem. TotaDy 
redone since '«7. New roof, 
furnace, centra) air. electrical,' 
plumbing, deck,- security. 
S215.000 056263 «42-2400 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 1255 Bir
mingham Blvd.. S. ol Unootn. 
E. of Southfletd Rd. Fabulous 
in-town Cape Cod With master 
suite on second floor with 
SAytigM end fuD bath. Com-
pfetety finbhed lower level. 
$ 199.900 » 55051 «42-2400 

BLOOMFIELD KILLS 

OPEN SUNDAY 1^4.1139 Tlm-
bervtew. N. of Souare UXe 
Rd, W. off Adam*. THIS IS A 
TENt OulHandlng 3 bedroom. 
3½ bath, Adam* Wood* eondo 

. home, with lower level waft-
out. $219,900 05.4365 
«42-2400 

. O P E N SUN0AY: 1-4. 8454 
\ We»icheste/i S.ot JOy. E. ol 

Sheldon: Immediate oc^upar)-. 
cy Irr one Ol'North Canton's 
mosl desirable subs Has sola/ 
heating, built-in sauna, 3 bed-

i-roomj, 1¼. baths., BeauliM 
' Colonial priced to sell. 

$121.900 34^-3050 -

OPEN SUNOAY 2:5. 44910 
Forest Trau. W. of Sheldon, S. 

-•- ol Joy, N." Canton 3 bedroom 
Colonial, n* balhi. extra large 
famify room, witu firepjace. full 
bksemertl and 2'» car garage. 
$ 122.900 459-4000 ' 

OPEN SUNDAY. 2-4. 857» 
Westchester. S . of Joy. E ol • 
Sheldon. Ready to move tnto* 
Large "4 -bedroom, 2'T bath, 
tamify room, fireplace. 1st 
floor laundry. Loads of stor
age. Very neutral colors. Par-
tiairy finished basement. Come 
see! $132.900 459-6000 

FARMINGTON 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 32000 
GRAND RIVER. N. ot Grand 
River. W. of Orchard lake, 
lovery end unit in well main
tained complex. Neutral decor 
with vertical binds. Berber 
carpel, dining et, porch'/Rori-
da room ove/looXs, stream, 
laundry and storage rooms on 

. same floor ea unit, immediate 
possession. $62.500737-9323 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

OPEN 8ATURDAY & SUNOAY 
J-4. 3602« CASTUMEADOW 
DRIVE. N 01 9 Mile. W. of 
OaXa Rd. This unusual con-
temporaiy home has every
thing. 5 barroom*. 4¾ baths,. 
large waft-In doset*,.2 fire
places, tamJy room, game 
room and much more. Don't 
mi l * this one.1 $349,900 
7J7-9J22 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 21644 
LUNDY. 8. Ol Fotsom. W; of 
Orchard laXe. 3 bedroom.-lrt 
bath ranch. $114.900442-1111 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 29204 
UTLEY. S. Of 13 MO*, e of 
Middlebeft Spadovs ranch. 
BeaulifuOy private Woodcreek 
Farms. Large lot surrounds 
this updated home. Euro-style 
kitchen. .Gracious Hvlngl 
$149,500 «56604 «42-2400 • 

-OPEN'8UNDAY 1-4. 3*639 
• COUNTRY CIRCLE. 8. of 14 
MW, E. of Haggerty. Cross 
Wfc>ds Condo ? bedroom, -V/, 
bath Townhouse, finished 
basement, garage, fireplace 
»98.600 442-1111 

FRASER 
OPEN SATURDAY & SUNOAY 
1-5. 31778 Forest Orlve. W. ol 
UliCa Road. E. ol Hayes- Ex-
ce^ent are* 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. famJy room with fire
place, cenl/al air. cathedral 
ceilings, lenced yard with pa
tio. «64.«O0-TM78FO 624-9575 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 

OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4. 18520 
LINCOLN. S. Ol I t Mile, W. Ol 
Southfietd. Sharp, well main
tained 4 bedroom Colonial, 
wiih 2'» baths, family room 
with fireplace, library, proles-
sionayy landscaped and 24 
car garage. Home warranty. 
All ol this tor $118,900 
737-9323 

OPEN SUNOAY t-4. 186J2 
ViESTMOftE. S Of 7 Mile. E. ol 
farrnington Super sprawling 
ranch. TNs 3 bedroom. 2 bain 
ranch h»s a tot ol country at
mosphere and room lor an ac
tive family. Double k>i. also! 
$94.900462-1111 

LYON TWP. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 22735 
LAZY K. N. ot 9 Mile. W.' ol 
Cvrrie.Priyale country selling1 

on 5 acres for this 2 bedroom. 
2 bath ranch home. Open tioor 
plan ONLY $132,900 
462-1S11 • . 

MT. CLEMENS 

ROYAL OAK 
OPEN SUNOAY 1 4 916 E. 
Sunnybrook. S. of t4 MiteRd . 
E ol Rochester. Immajufate 
RoyaJ Oak brick ranch, ready 
lo move right in. Qnry 5 years 
young with beautiful kitchen 
$99 900 :• 554 «8 642-2400 

. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4, 2911. N 
Atiadena S. ot 13 Mito. E ol 
Rochester; Extra-orcfinary ; 
Royal Oak BungaMw witijcoe 
ce^ings. -Updated "elecrficai - f 
Finished baserrftnt. largo yard. ' 
plus greenhouse"- $65,900 
• 56195642-2400 

OPEN SUNDAY '1-4 14 
Shiawassee Circle. N. ot Harr-
ir«ton. W. of Graliot 3 bed-

' room, l'> bath brick ranch 
Watk-tn pantry in kitchen and 
breakfast bar. IMMEOIATE 
OCCUPANCY. $79,900 
TM14SH 524-957$ 

N0RTHVILLE 

OPEN SUNOAY. 2-5. 41923 
BANBURY. S. of Six Mile. W 
ol Haggerly. Beautiful home m 
Norlriville Commons with 3 
bedrooms, famrfy room with 
rireptace. 3 car ga/age. 2'i 
baths, formal dining room, rec 
room, cenlral air and more.-
$186.900 347-3050 

NOVI 

OPEN 8UNDAY. 2-5. 21653 
Mallow Una. 8. e413 Mae. E. 

-^Uf t t^r^CAf iLcpntempp^. 
rary; 4 badroom, 2 btlh brtch 
fyoma. New flooring and fur- • -

• nac*. Naw gray carpeting: Bir
mingham school*. $179,900 

• •7W-«OQO ..;,:,;i t 

OPEN . SUNOAY 2-4. 963 
0TIWr0ft0fcAND;8.o1long. 
take, . E. of Woodward. 
Unh)ue fabulous end unit corv 
do with great room, 1st floor 
master auite. bbrary, gourmet 
kitchen, private courtyard, . 
deck*,' finished basement, 
many qualify extras. $249,900 
•42-2400 

OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
1-4. 30350 TANGLEWOOO, N. 
of 13 M3a, W. o( Drake. Dare 
to fsJ In krve with this elegant 
custom built quad level home . 
with 4/5 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 
imported brick fireplace in 
larnlry room and much, much 
mora, $259,000 737-9333 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. Farmlng-
' ion 6quara Condos. 32013 12 

MflaRd.. N. of 12Mile Rd, W. 
of Orchard lake. Desirable 
ground floor. 1 bedroom. 1 
bath condo. Great for young 
couples. Tennis court and pool 
$44.900 737-9000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 30402 
Knighton. N. of 13 MBe, W. of 
Haisted. Contemporary 3 bed
room. 2 bath home with up
graded carpeting. Nicely deco
rated with lucfta sptndets. 
Ntoefy landscaped. $192,500 
7J7-9C00 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 21393 
Sky* Orfva, N. of 11 MB*. E. of 
Middlebeft. This contemporary 
rancTi wfth poof ha* 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths. Central air 
and 2 fumacee for energy effl-
clency. Ceramic foyer. 
si 37.900 rartoeo 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 35048 
Bunker KiO, N. of 12 MM. E. of 
Drake. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
charming quad. Private hard
wood deck off breakfast room. 
Professionally landscaped. 
$149.900 737-9000 

LIVONIA 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 19019 
MELVIN. S. Ol 7 Mile. W. Ot 
Middlebelt. Hurry on this clean 
2 bedroom ranch with 2 car 
garage, ney/et carpel ario* 
Uvoma Schools. Only $64,500 
347-3050 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 45021 
• OROCKTON. N Of 9 MJe. E. ol 

Tail. A beauty Sharp 4 bed
room. 2'» bath Colonial. Great 
room. Irving room, lormaf din
ing room, spacious kilchen. 
first lloor laundry and attached 
2 ' * car garage $229,900 
462-1811 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 17214 
Slamwich. W. ol Middlebeil. N 
ol Six M:)e 3 bedroom Coloni
al, (amity room, luepiace. v* 
balhs. new vinyl windows, cerv 
tral air. root, furnace and much 
more. $129,900 459-6000 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-5. 36248 
Roycroll N. of Five Mile. E Ol 
levan 1600 sq II 3 bedroom 
Colonial with farmry room, tire-
place, r * baths, hardwood 
floors, finished basemeni. at
tached 2"> car garage 
$124.900 459-6000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 36016 
JAMISON. S Of 5 M;le. W. of 
Newburgh 3 bedroom ranch 
with attached ga/age $93,900 
462-1811 -

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 J9675 
8RENTWOOO. N ol 7 Mile E 
Of Middlebeil. BRAND NEW 3 
bedroom. 2 bath rahCh. 
$119,900 462-1811 . 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 30448 
BROOKVlEW. N of 6 Milo. E 
of Merriman 4 bedroom, 21 > 
bath ranch! $ 126.900 462-1811 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 16854 
GARY LANE. S ol 7 Mile. W. 
Ol Gill. New construction 4 
bedroom. 2'>t bath Tudor in 
Noftriwesl Lrvonia with 3.100 
sq. It ol quality! $249,900 
442-1811 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4, 29722 
High Valley. N. of 13 Mile, E. ol 
Drake, located in Rolling 

n3ik»-sxibdrvlslonrthls:'4-bed^-
room. 2½ bath noma has a 2 
car attached ga/age and Is 
professional^ landscaped. 
$179.900737-4000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 16623 
-PtWN. S. of 6 Mile. E. ul Mag-
gerty. 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch $142.900462-1(11 

"OPEN -SUNDAY—M. 14119" 
OORIS. N. of Schookrali. W. 
of Mtddtebelt. 4 bedroom. 2'* 
bath Colonial: $125,900 
442-1811 

PLYiViOUTH 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 140 
HARTSOUGH. S ol Ann Arbor 
Rd . W. ol Litley 3 bedroom 
ranch with attached garage 
full basement, spacious kitch
en with doorwaK to covered 
deck, central air. treed yard 
end mote. $92,900 347-3050 

OPEN SUNOAY^V Bradbury 
Park Homes 40237 Newport 
S 01 Ann Arbor Rd . E ol Hag
gerty Br<k and wood 2 bed-
room. 2 bath condo Private 
patio Two unit carport Club 
house and pool $82,000 
737-9000 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 9114 
Muirland, S Ol Ann Arbor Rd . 
W ol McOumpla Living ai its 
(incsl with this 4 bedroom. 2'.* 
bath Colonial Spacious living 
features library. 1st floor laun
dry, formal dining (amity room 
with dreplace and more. 
$192.900 459-6000 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-6 8665 
Northampton, W. c lBeci . N. 
ol Joy. This home hes'A'en 3 
bedroom. 211 bath custom 
built ranch. 1st floor laundry, 
great room with fireplace, spa
cious kitchen with calmg area, 
work island and more 
$189.900 459-6000 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-4 46071 
Rockledge. N. ol Joy. W ol 
Canton Center. Beautiful 4 
bedroom. 2' > baih. den. family 

SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 28522 
Fairfax. S of 12 Mile W ol 
Gieenfcetd Cape Cod home 
»ilh 2 bedrooms,country kitch
en Florida room, newer car
peting plus ta/ge lot $39,500 

56697 642-2400 

OPEN SATUROAY 1-4 30060 
ftoci Creek, S. Of 13 Ui& R d ^ 
W ol Southfietd Where else 
can you gel 4 bedrooms.. 2'-> 
baths, in Birmingham School 
District? . Freshly decoraied 
central ̂ al/. maintenance tree 
ejte'rTor $115,000 50963 
642-2400 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 Cumber-
land Condominium. S ol 11 
MJe E of Inksler. Large en
closed deck oil Irving room en
hances this 3 bedroom. 2'» 
baih condo Pool, club house 
and tennis courts $93,500 
737-9000 

OPEN SUNDAY t-4 Cumber
land Condominium. S of 11 
Mile. E of- Inkster Great end 
un.l 3 bedroom. 2' , bath con
do nas Cory famjh/ room with 
(•replace New appliances t 
car attached garage $94,900 
737-9000 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 20390 
WlNCHFSTFB S nl I? M,«. 

w ol Evergreen Spaoous 4 
bedroom Colonial wilh 2'-? 
balhs. lormal di/ung room 
family room, finished base
ment and 2 ca/ attached ga
rage $64 900 737-9323 

OPEN SATUROAY 1-4 24245 
WOOOLANO. N Ol I? Mile. E 
ol Telegraph Don I miss Ihis 3 
bedroom txiCk ranch with 
modem kilchen. Florida room. 
I'niihed rec room on almost 
1 75 acres $119,900 737-
«323 

-OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 
17110 WESTHAMPTON E ol 
Souihlieid H ol 8 Mi'* Price 
reduced on ihis mce Soutn-
f.cld nricti features 3 bed
rooms 2'? balhs including 
masier lamily-loom wilh fire
place and. beamed ceiling 
S109 0OO737-932J. 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 26?28 
SHIAWASSEE. N ol 8 Mile. W 
ol Beech Remodeled 3 bed
room ranch situated on 1 34 
acres Features ner̂ er roof, 
sding. ^windows and turnace 
Move-fn condition. Only 
$52.500 737-9323 

TROY 

12 REASONS 
to list your 

in December V • . 
. The weather may be cold, but the real estate matket is still plenty warm. And don't let anyone 

tell you dlfferendy. Th_sre are btlyerj in every month—In fact, every day of the year. 
So, if you>e ready to sell your home, don't watt 

And here are some good reasons; to. let Coldwell Banker represent you! 

1. December buyer* are serious. 

"I. Homes "show better" decorated for the holidays. 

3;i There is Ies3 competition. (Some people actually believe that there is no December market). 

4. There 1$ plentŷ ^ of mortgage money available. • 

5. Lenders aren't as busy and can process loans faster. 

6. Job transferees will take holiday vacadon days to housebunt (And, we're one of America's 
largest corporate relocation companies.) ' ' - ~^ -'.•'' 

7. Many large corporations move eVecuSvb'duririg''the" holidays.. 

8. The market in.December Is better than ever. -., 

9. We are planning special promotions throughout December to keep the marketing acdve on 
:.: 'your lisdng.... '""":' •_'-:• r — 

10. You'll save money in preparing your home for sale with Coldwell 
BankerV Best'"Seller Plan. 

11. Our exclusive Best Buyer Plan is attracting more buyers than 
ever to Coldwell Banker. * 

12. We want your business and we'll guarantee our services In writ
ing with our exclusive new Best Sclkr Marketinig Servtc« 
Guarantee. 

Call one Of our professional sales associates now and wrap up a sale 
with Coldwell Banker! ..'"• • • . . . . 

room wiin hiepiace. ount-m 
glass book cases. 1st floor 
laundry." neutral colors and 
wood deck. $ 169.900459^flpO., 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 40235 
Newporte Drive. S. ol Ann Ar
bor Rd, enter oil Haggerty 

' Lol J One bedroom brick 
ranch condo. Large bedroom 
wilh full length closet. Formal 
dining Full basement, finished 
with family room and more 
$75,900 459-6000 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-4 9670 
Southworlh. N ol Ann Arbor 
Rd.. W..0' Haggerly.' t acre lot 
backs up lo 13 acres ol 
woods. Cory lireplace m fam.ly 
room, breejeway lo attached 
garage. Many surprises' A 

. must see! $92,900 459-6000 . 

REDFORD 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 17601 

..OLYMPtA. N. ol 6 Mile. E. ol 
Beech. Immaculate 3 bedroom 
ranch. A must see! $63 500 
462-1811 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 12761 
LAVERNE. S ol 5 Mile. W nl 
Newburgh 3 bedroom. V-i 

. bath ranch. $74,900 462-111» 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 2910 
OUART2. N. of Long Lake. W 
ot Dequindre. Totally redeco
rated, brick Iri-letef. Country 
decor, new oak kitchen, lamily 
room, wilh dreplace. central 
ar 1<?fl9 Mnyp-in-condition-—^ 

\ 

sflati mancH rvMn • 

| | COLOLUCU [1 1 
I I DANKCRtl | l 

Expect 
thebesC 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 16301 
GLENMORE. 8. of 6 M.le. E. of 
Beech: 3 bedroom. 1'» baih 
Bungalow. Has 3.car garage. 
$87.950442-1111 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 1995 Fair 
Oaks, N of Avon. E. of Old 
Perch. Beautiful 4 bedroom. 

. 2½ bath Colonial. Extremefy 
w«8 maintained with pegged 
oak flooring In dming room. 

, updated kitchen with door wall 
lopati<L.T095FA 524-9675 . 

OPEN SUNOAY 14. 786 Box 
Canyon, N. of Avon. E. of 
Adam*. Stunning Colonial fea
ture* 2 nraptaoas, cathedra) 

• callings, crown moldings, 4 
bedroom*, 2H .ba th* . 
$229,650 T08680 624-957» 

OPEN 8UNOAY 1-4.- 650 
Pk/mbrldge. N.;ol Universily, 
W, of Adam*. 4 bedroom*. 2½ 
bath Colonial. Features fin
ished basement, den, central 
air, 3 doorwaii*. 2 tier deck. A 
definite must see!! $169,900 
T050PL «24-9575 *• ' 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4.3500 Hol
iday Court. N. Of Tienken. W. 
Of Adam*. Stunning Tudor. Mi 
top location. Finished bSM-
menl, den. Island kitchen, ce-
rsnilc foyer, 4 bedroom*. 2'-* * 
balhs. $226,650 TO00HO 
124-957» - - , " . - • * * - ; 

$IU 900-53644 642-2400 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5. 274 W 
-a,. SQua/e_Lake _fld- N__s.de ol.. 

«i Square L-ake Rd.. W. ol Lrver-
ncus Horses welcome! 5 35 
lenced acre horse larm with 6 
stall bam. Charming 3 bed
room ranch with 2 car garage. 
$226,000 -56345 642-2400 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 3339' 
Medlord. S of Big Beaver. W 
ol Cooi.dge 4 bedroom. 2'> 
baih brick Colonial Features 
solar heated pool, high elfi-
ciency furnace, central air. ex
tra insulation-eren basement. 
S 164.850 T039ME 524-9575 

OPEN-SUNDAY 1-4. 3674 CWd 
Creek. S ol Watnes. E ol 
Crooks 3 bedroom. 2 full bath 
Wattles Creek Condo Full 
basement, an appliances, pool, 
ckjbhouse. I car attached ga
rage. $103,850 T0740L 
524-9S75 

WALLED LAKE 
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5. 279 IN
LET COURT. N. Of 14 M !e. W 
of Decker. Townhouse condo 
private setting with view of 
Wa'fcd Lake. 2 bedrooms. r.» 
baths, attached garage, luti 
basement and more $70,000 
447-3050 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SUNOAY 1$. 6616 
FIRESIDE .CT-. CHIMNEY ' 
H"IU. S. Ol Maple. W. of Orc
hard I a k e. Try 1 hi s 2 bedroom. 
2 bath condo carriage house 
with style wilh b*semenl and 
garage. Besi »eclion of the 
complex. Watch the sunset 
from the deck. ONLY $107,900 
462-1111 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 1819 Au-
bumdaie. N. ol Gieer. E. ot 
ldi!er. New custom contempo
rary home, with « view of Cass : 

take plus lake privileges. 3 ' 
bedroom. 2½ baih, Cenlral »lr.. 
attached garage $114,900 
/:56664 «42-2400 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 6247 Car-
pithian. S.' of Greer, w. of 
Hiiier. Seller will provide new 
carpel and kitchen floor'In the, 
4 bedroom, :2v*'baifi ;>ome. 
Wesl Bioomlield school*' 
$144.900 737.9000 

W E S T L A N D 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 6792 
GRAY ST, W. ol Wlyne. S.Of 
Joy. ISrge 4 bedroom quad on 
almost V. ̂ acres. 2H balhs. 
fafnjry room, Ffcrtda room and 
oversiied garage. Reduied to 
$ J 1'4.900 $47,-.050. \ 

Help Us 
With ' 
Some 

rious 
Kid Stuff 
Contribute toToys for Tots 
with Co-dwell Bankec 
Holidays just aren't holidays without toys. ' 
Especially for the less fortunate kids of our 
communities. 

Coldwell Banker is once again proud 
to join forces with the U.S. Marine Corps 
Reserve in its Toys for Tots campaign. It's 
serious kid stuff, and you can help us by 
generously donating a new, unwrapped gift. 

Simply visit any Coldwell Banker 
office; we're all serving as Collection 
Centers this holiday season. If you're un
able to come in to our offices, just give us a 
call; we'll be happy to pick up your gift at 
your convenience. 

HOMES 
OFFERED 

BY 
APPOINTMENT 

JUST USTEO. 4 bedroom Sunflower 
colonial In Canton, den. formal dining 
room, 2¼ balhs, 1st floor laundry and 
famliy room with wet but r_ir.? | n . 
crude custom deck, newer central air. 
humidifier, all kitchen appliances and 
open land lo- side and rear. $139,900 

-459-ttOO 

NEW ON MARKET. Sharp 3 bed
room. 2 baih brick ranch In Troy. Fin
ished lower level with baih and krich-

-eftr44ewdeoofr4l23^00737-«000 

LET'S MAKE A DEAL This 3 bed
room ranch In Canton, Is hard lo find. 
Freshly painted exterior trim, brand 
new bel$e carpet throughout. This 
well kept home features 1V. baths, 
family room, fireplace, central air and 
2 oaf attached garage-199.800 458-
6000' 

DESIRABLE CANTON RANCH. 3 
bedrooms. 2 fun baths, one In master 
bedroom suite. Family room, fire
place, attached garage. Remodeled 
kitchen, updated carpet. Near Miller 
school. $97,000 
45X3000 

FIRST OFFERING. Cranbrook Village 
In Southfteld, California Brick Ranch-. 
Sharp! Sharpl 3 b«<Jrooms. VA baths. 
Great room, newer kitchen and baths. 
Finished tun basement, attached ga
rage and fenced yard. $«1,900 «42-
2400 

SURPRISE! 4lh bedroom In ftntshed 
basement wtth..«rop!ete__kJlch_n.. 
Crisp 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick ranch 
In Walled UXe backs to nature area. 
$135.200 737-9000 

ENJOY YOUR VERY OWN WINTER 
WONDERLAND. In Ihis sprawling 
ranch set on over a half sere of beau
ty In Rochester Hills. Curl up In front 
of the natural fireplace located In your 
family room or watch for Santa from 
any ol the 4 bedrooms. $113,900 
T055AR 524-9575 

EhfJOY A WARM CRACKLING FIRE 
In the family room of this 3 bedroom 
Troy colonial. Beautifully situated In 
popular sub. Features large airy 
kilchen, first floor laundry, full base
ment - and central air. $122,900 
T072TE 524-9575 

LOCATION, LOCATION. 90 feel Of 
lake frontage In Emerald Lakes In 
Troy. New roof, furnace, garage rjoof 
PLUS $4,000 allowance to redecorate 
iWs 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath Quad. 

COUNTRY UV1NQ IN THE ClTYl 3 
bjedroom ranch In 8outhfWd. LMng 
room wilh fireplace, Florida room 
overlooking V f l * wooded lot, centra! 
air, all appliances incfuded. $74,900 
$42-2400 

SECLUDED 'COUNTRY ATMOS
PHERE. Breathtaking view of Ravine 
from this 3 bedroom brick ranch In 
8outhfield wfth bright new modem 
kitchen, 2 fireplace*, nnlshed base
ment and 2 car attached oarage. 
$119,000 CBX19 
7.7-9523 

ELEGANT ENGLISH TUOOR. Beeutl-
ful home In prestlgloua Palmer 
Woods. 5 bedrooms, 3 fun bath*. 2 
half bath*, natural fireplace, library, 
heated Florida room" and updated 
kitchen. $269,000 CB142 TW-t ja j 

NEED A ROOMY RANCH? 2144 «q. 
ft. Ranch In 8ou1hft»)d with 3 bed
rooms. 2 bath», family room, formal 

^dining /oom, Hbrary/den (with prfyate 
"entrance), 2 car attached garage end 
almost V4 parklike acre. $¢9,900 
CB113 737-9323 

IMMEOIATE POSSESSION. Beautiful 
4 bedroom, 2V. balH brick Colonial in 
prim* We«l BloomneW location. Flori
da room and aide entry ga/age. Super 

buy t\ I I M . O O O : 
7JT-t0O0 . „ . 

-PriCeo to sell at $169,900. TO02EM 
624-9575 

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY. In tN* 
lovely white brick vinyl aided home ki 
Westland. wfth newer roof, centra* (tir, 
3 bedrooms, unfinished basement 
and 2½ car garage Great neighbor* 
hood. $65:900 
347-JOS0-" . 

COUNTRY IN THE CiTY. Rambflng 
ranch oft 2 fiecfuded acres in South
fietd. Great famify home with home 
warranty, 3 bedrooms, TM batha ptW 
Inground pool, hot tub and many 

S_2r___.' f " ' " r « » - $149,000 
847-3050 

REDFORO 80UTH. Spadousnesi is 
the word for this 2½ bath, 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with Florida room, den. • -
brary, formal dining room, IMng room 

-wilh ,woodburn!ng fireplace, baae-
fnent and much more. $63,900 $47. 
3060 

, . . . . . 

.REDFORO. Zero down «o why rent? 
8«i>er wW go FHA and pick up closing 
cost* 3 bedroom bungalow wilh ga-
f»oe. $36,900464-1111 

WE8T BLOOMFIELO. Chimney HM 
C ^ o upp«f ranch, 2 bedrooma, 2 
Mths, prfvate basement and garage 

^ L n ^ ' J _ i , h uMf«<J»«. ONLY 
•106.000.4)«.t$n 

J > ; * . 
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FIND IT, 

302 Birmingham 
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0P£N$UN0AY 
• • 1-4 

566 Southfleld Rd. Blrrnlngham 
spectacular ln-town renovation. 
Buin In 1890. Move to lor the holi
days. B4st o< everything. One ol a 
fcind home that combine* the ese-
g*n| detailing ol the put wtth the 
best o» today. A must see home. 
1524,000. • 

Howard T. Keating. Associates 
Realtors ,-

64M234 

OPENSUN0AY2-5PM 
. SOaOCHICKEWNO 

Watt to lahsar High School. 4 bod-
room ranch, VI acre lot. hillside set
ting Fireplace Id Hying room. 

Mo Intyrefcssoc Realtors 
642-7747 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

A LOVELY SETTING 
- Birmingham contomporary with (jolt 

court* view across alroot. Specious 
' ' with 3 bedrooms, vaulted ceilings. 

, 'open flexible Interior design to/ ver-
' satBe use of area. Large brie* patio 

,. .; wfth barbecue. $148,000 HS4109. 

-i HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

:?: 646-6200 . 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BIRMINGHAM - Wonderful lamfly 
home! WeB-maJniained 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath Colonial. Weft to Holy 
Name. Ouanon Lake a town. Amen
ities Include (amiJy roomTformai din
ing room, tbrary, 1st Moor laundry, 
sarvoom. Butier'e Pantry, deep-
treed lot. 2½ car oarage. $266,900. 

OPEN SAT i SUN. 1-Spm 
743 Harmon Ask lor Bob Keating 
Snyd<*KIrviey* Bennett. 644-7000 

nrrv^evERLY HIU8 ranch. 3 bedroom. 
%.*~J! bath. IMng room with fireplace, 
.-^dining room, country kRchon. 17661 

- -1.900 ¢42-9452 •---locherble $133.1 

_ ^BEVERLY HILIS-3 bedroom brick 
...Cape Cod. 2 baths, finished base-
- menl, fireplace, garage with 
. opetws. dec*. $134,000. 540-8735' 

BEVERLY HILLS-OPEN SAT a SUN 
32375 Arlington Dr. GreonfVjW/14 
Brick 3/4 bedroom, 2½ bauVmod-

-ern kitchen. $139.906. 64.2-3712 

. BEVERLY HILLS • owner wtl help 
i purchase 3 bedroom ranch with 

room. Birmingham, schools. 
$137,900 

SALE3 CONNECTION 
256-0852 

.youpu 
iamJJy 

BEVERLY KILLS - quad level with 3 
bedroom* a 2.5 baths on Ireod lot, 
has upgraded kitchen, family room, 
den. hobby room a basomont pkjs 
Birmingham schools. $ 149.000 

SALES CONNECTION 
256-0S52 

8EVERLY HILLS 

OPEN SUN, 2-5 
15654 Kkshlre. W. oft Greenfield. 
Sharp, neutral 3 bedroom ranch. 
Lovely family room, super dec*. 
$99,500, C e l -

ANNFENNER SPIEGEL 
644-6700 737-2478 

MAX 8ROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

.: BEVERLY HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

. .15654 fOrsNre, W. oft Oroonfldd. 
.Sharp, neutral 3 bedroom ranch. 

- Lovely family room, super deck. 
,$99,500. Call: 

ANN FENNER SPIEGEL 
644-6700 737-2476 

• -MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTOR 

BLOOMFIELD CROSSINGS 
Superb 4 bedroom. 3½ bath Tudor 
colonial bum In 1966. hvground 

with heated swimming poof »0* . 
lamDy room with fireptaoe, Ibrary. 
FTnhhed basomonl with recreation 
room, wet bar. playroom, 2 eddv 
tional bedrooms and fuS bath. 3 car 
garage with opener, custom deck. 
central a!r. security system, sprto-
klors. Bloomfield Hifls schools a 
matting. Good Valueal $489,900. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Ustlng Is A Good Buy! 
1411 N.Woodward 647-1696 
BLOOMFIELD HILL8-BY OWNER 
Popular Hickory Hi*. - large 4 bed
room quad level, library, finished rec 
room, screened porch, beautiful 
dining room. fMng room with cathe
dral certlng. Immaculate condition, 
Bloomfiotd Kins schools, 1 owner. 
$225,000. 642-6242 

OPEN 8UN0AY 2-5 5045 
CHAMPLAMN. 3. of Lone Pin*. W. 
ol Uktdlebeit. Chambord 8ub. 
Bloomfield Kills Schools A besutyl 
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, great room 
with wet bar a marble (Veptace, for
mal dining room, lamUy room, 8-
brary. White formica kitchen with 
Jenn-elr a lop-of-une appliances. 
Large breakfast nook doorwan* 
lead lo deck. Master bedroom suite 
has wNrlcccC stall shower a 2 waflt-
In ctosete. Verticals, recess Sghtlng. 
soaring a high ceClnos. Newly deco
rated. 3 car attached garage. Asktog 
$399,000. 

N. WABEEK LAKEFRONT Ranch 
Condo. Bloomfield Hills Schools, 
luxurious! 3 bedrooms. 2Vi baths, 
great room wtth wet bar a doorwalts 
c-verlooking Wabeek Lake. First 
floor laundry, finished lower level 
wsAout level has famJfy room, 2 
bedrooms, U bath. High a cathe
dral ceffings, akyOghts, new cvpet-
ing. verticals a newfy decorated. 2 
car attached garages. Reduced to 
$319,000. 

OPEN SUN. 2-5. 2372 PINE 4JLKE 
RO, N. of Long Lake. W. of Middle-
bell. BACHELORS. SINGLES. 
NEWLYWED3 or EMPTY NESTEftS 
- do you love Boating, Swimming a 
Lake View* oXPina Lake? This Is the 
home lor youl Entertain in SMe with 
this exerting Contemporary z story. 
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, huge great 
room wfth wel bar & fireplace, for
mal dining room, brand new White 
Formica Kitchen wfth Brand New 
Appliance*. Master bedroom a Li
brary ha* Lake Views. Slap down 
tub a ttal ahower, large waJkki clos
et. Floor to oefllng doorwails to 
deck, targe yard a canal. 2 car at
tached garage. OrastJcaffy reduced 
10 $299,000. Won't lastT -

PLEASE ASK FOR 
Sytvla Stotzky 

The Mtehlgan Group 
661-9608 ,851-4100 

PERL E6TPTE 
' Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement In mote than 160.V00 
. affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

V • -

6olc 
i 
iROCHtSTEfl 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Spectacular 
4 bedroom Colonial. 2.200 SO. ft. 
Mint move-in condiiion. Priced be
low $135,000. Contact Marie 
Caumartln, Century 21 Advantage. 

52^0920 

.BIRMINGHAM • brick ranch wtth 
• - basement, garage, fenced yard, new 

carpeting, central air. updated bath 
a kitchen. Immodlato occupancy. 

$110,000 
SALES CONNECTION 

256-0652 

-BIRMINGHAM CHARMEA - A/Chf-
-tect's home. 3/4 bedroom. 2 tut 
'baths. Including master bedroom 
suit a. Prolaisionafly designed kitch
en, landscaping a deck. Central air, 
hardwood floors.-2'>*-caf garage. A 
must seel $162,500 647^292 

BIRMINGHAM 
--G«od-yak* for thJUftiown Bun

galow 3 bedrooms,*! both, unfin
ished basement, recently painted, 
new neutral carpet. Newer root, 
large deck • could be your home lor 
the holidays. Juit listed at: 

$112,900. CaB. Jan MacGregor 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK INC . REALTORS 

. BIRMINGHAM 
Gracious Ouarton Lake Estates 
home with 4 bedrooms, 3 ful end 2 
hall baths. Hardwood floors 
throughout, newer kitchen. 
$469,000. Call: 

• JANETTE SNQELHAR.DT 
644-6700 

VAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

BIRMlNGHAM-QUARTON LAKE 
arVs. Beautiful 4 bodroom colonial. 
J ' ful a 2 V* baths. 3 fireplaces, 
Summing pod. $379,900. 540-2502 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS * rare 4 
Mdroom ranch si Baverfy HrCs on 
great lot. fireplace, family room. 

-Urge kitchen. 2 baths $144,500 
' - " SALES CONNECTION 

2560652 

r: BIRMINGHAM 
• This PoppWon CcJorJal features 4 
bedrooms. 2H balhs. library, ftorida 

- room and Cyjog room wllh nreplace. 

BLOOMnELOHILLS SCHOOLS 
Wing Lake Woods sub a 
beautiful crafted custom 
home In a secluded private 
development of only 6 
homes on a quiet cul-de-
sac. Now In final stages of 
construction. • ••> 

-,.. Appro*,4300sq.ft. ..-. 
Large tre4»d Iqt-

Featuring 1st nbo/master 
bedroom suite with dress
ing room. Travertine mar
ble and Jacuzzi bath (3 
bedrooms upstairs wtth 2 
full baths), too many amen
ities to mention plus gener
ous allowances. $585,000' 

— OPEN SUNDAT2-

Srte 4 Karl Ford Court 
W. of Telegraph, S. off Ouarton 

Cm torn buJt by 
JRJ Associates 

855-9114 
BROKERS WELCOME . 

FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD 
Greal location. New decorating. 4 
bedroom colonial ibrary. first Boor 
laundry, finished rec room. 
$159,900. 

Mc Intyra Assoc Realtor* 
642-7747 

Great Family Colonial 
BIRMINGHAM 

$179:500 -
Lovery North Georgetown aetungTor 
\M fine home featuring 4 bed
rooms, family room wtth fireplace, 
central air, rec room and lot* mora. 
Groat lamtry area near schools. H-
62734 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

PRESTIGIOUS WV» Lake Woodsr 
BtooomWd'HBU school*. S bed
room. 2½ bath ©ofonlaL Newer 
kitchen with Gennaka subzero etc 
Professional landscapping wtth tree 
form pool. Backs to private park. 
Owner transfered. Bring »3 pQera. 
$245,000 C440O-B 

EKA COUNTRY RJOGE REALTY 
360-0450 

QUAIJTY_CU3TOM RANCH, large 
lot. greal potential. Inviting hilltop 
setting, almost 1 acre of privacy. 
Quality construction In daaalc de
tails: wet plaster cove cafflngs, hard
wood floors, 2 bays, 2 fireplaces. 
Ready for your cosmetic (ouches. 
$169,900. 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES ANOGAROENS 

647-1900 
TREED LOT ovaYlooUng Pembroke 
Park.3- ' 
en 
schools. 

»4-hr * . v f v r « s w V M ^ r a 11 u* \^S>Q 
k. 3 bedroom, 2 bakVntw kftch-
6 bath;"deck, Blrmlnoham 

Ods.$ 124,900. 643-7637 

UPDATED 
MOVE IN CONDITION 
OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-4 

16907 Bfirwood, 
Birmingham 

(S. of 14 and W. of Pierce) 
$112,900 

Perfect bungatow for alngie parents. 

eted kltcfien and bath, new decor, 
carpet and window treatment*—plus 
the charm of piaster wafis, coved 
catlings, hardwood floors-, the beat 
of bothT PUn lo see this new Is ting. 
H-57211 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

. 646-6200 

302 8»irtr$ra^&»mfieid 
303 West eioomWd^Orchard Lake 
304 farmi^ofl-Firminglori Kfls 
•005 Brighloo, KSrfand.WaSedLake 
306 Southfakl-Ufrvp 
307 South Lyon, Utford. Highland 
303 Rochester-Troy 
3M Royal Oak-Oax Part 

Huntington Woods ̂  
310 Waorr^ornmerce-uVtion LaXa 
311 Oa)d*xl County Homes 
312 Livonia 
313 Canton 
314 P̂ /Wlouth 
315 Northrae-Kovi 
316 WeUand-CardenCrt) 
3t? Redtord 
318 Oearbom-Oearborrt -leignts 
319 GVossePointt 
320 Komej-Wr/n» County 
321 Hcmes-LWngjton County -
322 Homes-Maconb County 
323 Homes 

rYash'.ena* County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
326 Condos 
327 New Home BuMert 
328 Dupteies 4 Townhouse* 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobfle Homes 
333 Northern froperty 
33*OufolTow>Pfoc«rty 
335 TimeShari 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
333 Country Homes 
339 Lou & Acreage 
340 Lake Rrrer Resort Property 
342 Lata From Property 
348 Cemetery totj 
351 Business 4 Professional 

6uiWingj 
352 CorrvnercW/ftatii 
353 Intostrfaiywartfwuse 

Sato or lease 
354 Income Property 
356 Investment Property 
358 Morlc^jes/und Contracts 
360 Businea Opportunities 
361 MowtoUia/vBorrow 
362 ReafEslat* Wanted 
364 Ustingj Wanted 

WEST BLOOMFIELD, , 
.BLOOMFlfeLD r • 

BIRM^ 

FARi^tfiTOfi 

P\YMOUIH 

Rent 
<00 AparunonU 
401 fuTnrtura Rental 
402 furnished Apart/rants 
403 Rental Aflency 
40* Houses 
405 FTCsertyMjnTiL — 
406 FuTijhed Houses ' 
407 MobSeHooes 
403 Oupleiei 
410 flats 
412 TcmTsVjuses/CorvJorriWunj 
413 Tm« Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
41$ Vacation Rental 
416 Ha!s 
H7 Residence io Exchange 

419 UobOe Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 LhVvj Quarters lo Share 
4?2 wanted lo Rem 
423 WartadtoRert-fi44orlPioperty 
424 House Sitting Senice - - -
425 Cbrrralesceril Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 foster Care ^.-
428 Hones lor the Aged 
429 GaragesAGrt Storage _z 
432 Ccrrwierciav'Relai 
434 IryJustnal/Wareriouse 

lease or Safe 
436 Office Business Space -

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

•any 

ft BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

C I A S S I F t £ D 

A» real eitttg advertising in ins newtfufxx is subtKl \o 
Fait Housing Ait ol 196S unfcft mams it dJefil to atfvwris* 
preference, tmtation ot discrimination basod on race, color, reMgkxi. 
sex. handicap, lamilial status or naUooal origin, or intention to m&ka 
any such preference, bmttation or dcscrtnlnation." TNs newspaper wHI 
not knowingry accept any advertising lor real estate wtven U in 
violation ot the law. Our readers are nereoy informed tnat at dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are available on an eoual opportunity 
basiy r 

Ai edvertsing pubfished in The Observer a Eccentric is subject lo the 
cencttions staled m the apcacaUe <at* card, ccoesof which a/a avaUbie 
horn me AoVerusing Department. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Road. lAcrta. Ml 46150. (3131 591-2300 The 
Observer a Eccentric reserves the rghl not to accept an advertiser's 
order Observer 6 Eccentric Ad-Takry* have no authority lo bind thts 
newspaper and only puWcation of an aoveneemeni thai conswvn Anal 
acceptance o* the advertiser'* order 

303 Wett Btoomffcrd 
Orchard Lak« 

ALMOST AN ACRE OF LAND 

Fully landscaped. 6 bedroom Eng-
Ish Tudor. Many extras, tghted ten
nis court, security system, air, sprin
klers. $269,000. Days 65 lT460 

HOMARAMASUB 
b the location of the spectacular 
Oxford model soon to be construct
ed. Modal oflera 4 bedrooms plus 
garden room. Other models and 
plana are avaJUWe. 2.900 square 
foot Tudor wM start at $269,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474--5700 

tndeoendentfy Owned and Operated 

-**79.000--Ca*-
• • * JANETTE ENGELHARDT 
••«•» 644-6700 
•'"* HAX BROOCK, INC, REALTORS 

JJ 
BWMIMGHAM-Waik downlown. 

'from Immacutale 3 bedroom. 1« 
-bath, colonial with many extras. 
$174,900. 644-0628 

- " BIRMINGHAM 
l'l\ $107,900 
t A l l NEW INSIOE AND OUT-.now 
^nwchanlca and roof. Large kitchen 
.*4jh ceramic floor, recessed ightlng 
and breakfast area, piu* oojy art-

- ting area with French doors lo deck. 
. C e i W a i ceffing and ek/ttghl In 

fhasler bedroom. LMng room wfth 
Vcfl area. This Is one that must be 
s**nlH-54570 

:-:-*HANNETT, INC: 
'-*: REALTORS 
'•::' 646-6200 

BLOOMFIELD HULS Schools, lona 
l & a Estates, 5000 *oK, wooded 
pr>sie yard, 20x40 pool, gourmet 

: Cjchen, |40J,900. 655-5316 
s BLOOMFIELD HULS.' about 7.000 

»4, ft. ¢4 eJ«anc«. 5 bedrooms, 7 
baiha, beavrtlful woodwork, famBy, 

' Wng. dining, ibrary. gourmet sftch-
•A marWe (oyer a powder room. 

. paniry, ws*-ou1 lower revet, central 
, : •> , automatic aprinklera, 3 car ga-
jarje, brick patio, larga deck, many 

railaa. $6*3.000. 
-. . . Afler 6pm: 655-1623 

- ^ BLOOMftElOHllLe 
-J*gol houtel Ouest hovsef Conlem-
. e v e r y finch ON -1.9 acres, 

$2J9,«OO.Cal: ^ . 
. -« ANNFENNefl8rnEOEL 

«44-6700 737-2476 
- MAX6R<)OCK,INC,REALTORS 
, .*** ' ' ~~ 

•BloomrwdHllU8chools 
; .'-"9ya UNO CONTRACT 
( * 4 bepVooma, marble foyer. Berber 
*e*t>et; •*•**•*,^^ • nrt»Md-*s*af 
level wttfi bodfoomi, M bath % ax-

. «rin»e> room. Sterao, mnertom and 
• eiarm. &ce»ant oonoiuon. Reduced 
W $399,000. Make oiler. 8$M9?J 

:Bloorhf(eld Hills . 
Hay»d»oma tjuaffiy bu« Ranch wWi 
airWnafva updstlna. 4 of 8 bed, 
tooma, 4 M betha, * ^a*l bath*. 
Country kMcherV 8 IVerplace*. Farnjfy 
room, Ibrary and garden room. 
WaaX-cvt loww wval Prtrttf wCOd-
•dafla $629,000. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

IN TOWN 
BUNGALOW 

On lovely street. Fuf, master bath 
upsialra, 2 bedrooms, p*ja another 
M bath on firsl floor, i cat garage. 
•Move si oorKfitloir 

ASKF0R8AltYn.YNN 

Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

646-6000 258-6578 

JUST LISTED 
BLOOMF1ELOTWP 

Gukto Graisl butt af«g4p1 french tu-" 
dor wrei-«W*trWiirfgV'N*ilS)fV 
atnxtton tn beautiful Heron WeV>da; 
Terrific floor ptan, 3 tVeptecee, hard
wood floors, cherry cabinets, oak 
raised panel ibrary, crown moufd-
Jng» and the trim work thai Greeat ks 
so wel known lor. $650,000. 

ASK FOA PATTY SHEA 

Bordener Realty Inc 
647-6030 

$8,000 ALLOWANCE 
James Conn contemporary on a 
beautiful private Double Lot Spa-
cfoua 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, family 
room, newer kitchen, new carpeting. 
BJooryieM HEe schools. $299,000 
H-54615. 

HANNFTT, INC 
D B A ! T A D C >l REALTORS 
646-6200 

303 WMlBtoomrkld 
OrchetN) Uk* 

A l l SPORT8 U K E LIVING 
4765 TARA COURT 

Lovely conlemporary home wtth 160 
feet of lake frontage, make for a ca
sual yet elegant Msetyto. located In 
the Btoomflefd H K School District. 
Specious room acta*, breathtaking 
views from al levels. Gourmet kifen-
en, 3 tVeplacea, decka; cathedral 
ceding, boat dock. A magnmoant 
property. Offertd-at $l.20<Feat 
now to make your appointment 
644-7030. 
AdrlenneSUmea Jane Jacobeon 
642-«510 646-4626 

AND THE WINNER IS... 
Just iVe hitting Ihe Jackpot wfth this 
fr*H condition 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath]— 
Colonial with • houseful of custom 
features: tstand Mohan, 6 Panel 
dpore,. spectaf mouHftnga, huge 

NEW LISTING 
BEAUTIFUL TREED LOT la the per
fect setting tor thia newer Nick and 
cedar home. Muter bedroom with 
tVepteoe end. stilng room. Bloorn-
fWd Hate schools. $213,600. 
647-7100,. ; _ . , :•;'.-.— - , 

J':^ 

MANUEL 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-,4 . 

4221 W. Orchard MM. W. C41 AderW, 
8. ot long lake. Move right In la 
this lovely Hickory HfigMe,* bed
room, 1¾ bath ran* . - Beevtfful 
groonds, neutral cotort, Immacw. 
fst*. New In last 4 y**rt • kitchen, 
deck with seating, laundry area, ga
rage door, etorma a acreena, out
side painted, fool 4 gut tars, 
dishwasher. $166,600. 

ASK rOfi SANDY PALMER 

PRUDENTIAL, 
Grett Lakes Realty . 

646-6000' '33M170 
80METHING DIFFERENT 

WITH ADVANTAGES 
BLOOMFIELD tHILLQ 

8CH0OL8 •' - ' 
BY OWNER 6053 Van Heae prtve, 
Bi level on wooded W * l i W 1 
b̂ drooma, 8 batna\ N€W WJC*f|N, 
r ^ ROOF, NCYY CAIVf T. 0 ¾ 
TRAL AIR. prat f*X» bê srown and 

b«*i h^k'^S'r^fJ^JSwr 
aufl*. Wtttandino lendecaping 

- A " .-Jr::p.: 

pancy. Ajenti weas«ntijg4ri000 
For an fVpoJntmerrt 82«-»#08 

A : , - : : : - : ^ - ^ . : . ^ . : 

master suite A more. Al located on 
prtvaie-aite backing to wooded 
Cc<nmons arw*-$14«.9O0. for mot* 
en this special home, cat 

B0BMASSAR0N(P0-17) 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

, 851-4100 

LAKEFRON-T 
Panoramic view of al sports Upper 
Straits-Lake. Stunning contempo
rary wtth mutti-toYei decking a walk
out lower level Magnificent ceramic 
gathering area. 3 fireplaces a bare
foot sandy beach. Only $795,000. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlnflton Hill* 

ACT NOW1 lovely ½ acre wont last. 
Enjoy quiet privacy, babbling 
stream, lovely gardens, large deck. 
4 bedroom brick ranch. Dining, lam-
fy. and sunrooms. 2 baths, laundry. 
fireplace. Basement 2 car. New fur
nace, air, carpets. Oualty home, 
ws* to town. « 2 4 9 Va«ay View Cr. 
$ 149.900. Buyers ©n/y. 4 74-3950. 

COLONY PAflK WE5T - Contempo
rary colonial, 4 bedroom, 2½ bath. 
large kitchen, family room with brick 
fireplace, IMng room, dining room, 
den. finished beeemeni air. aprin-
kierv-drcuUr-drive,-large 2 level 
deck. $169,900. 553-0128 

304 Farmlrtston 
Farmlngton Hillt 

' NEW OFFERING 
Better Than New • $225,000 

Beautiful a spacious 1987 bull Tu-
nnr with Uî n* v . * ^ * . * ^ » « with 600 s<j. fl. deck a sprlnklera. Al 
large rooms throughout. Ceramic 
tile entry, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
famffy room with large brick fire
place plus front Ibrary, 3 bay win
dows, deluxe security system, car
peting throughout. Just move an'll 

CENTURY 21 
Premiere 

Real Estate Co. • W. Bloomfiekj 

626-8800 
OPEN SUNDAY. West BtoomfMd. 
new^1400_ec^rejo^_cc4«dai:wtth. 

*-fhany custom feature*, spacious 
greal room wtth fireplace, formal 
dining room with french. doora. 
gourmet kftchen wtth buffi Ins and 
bay window. 2nd floor laundry, Irrv 
medlaie occupancy. $ 199.900. 

ASK FOR JERAY EDWARD3 

CENTURY 21 
lyWt€ORPO«AT€-

W eiOOMFiElO schools, 9 bed
room, 2 bath, den, Irt-levet, Irawd 
lot. pine lake prtvaegea, hvapiac*, 
deck. By owner. 655-4249 

BRANO NEVf noma, 3 bedrooms, 2 
M bathe, sppaencee, garage, base
man!, lake prtvf»egee,$*9\6v0. 763 
Hogarth. Near Cam Lake Rd /Caea 
Efea*ethRd.8u»der «2-2166 

HAF1»YN€WYEAR 
in Weal Bfoomflefd. wWi Weal 
WoomfleM Schoota, Enkw your farlF 
piece, 4 bedroome, fvrtg room, 
lamty room, dkUng room, central aar 
A spanking er*»*m, larga dec* a, 
trees, M baaement 4 aad* an trance 
garage. $ 164.900. TOO $55-3030 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

NEW LISTINGS 
cui.oe-eAO IQCATION. PM pm« 
lake beach prtvtegee accom 
thja 4 tHsdrown. «H b«rth 
â ajeenwR and 

i*n raw 
oornparry 
OOWitaL 
Id H»i 

echool*. $164,000. 841-9900. 

KCtTWO OF*N CKmTCMW^AAY 
nO*t^ fcWkn#W<sf d#00f«>iVa^ b f i w 
new roof. PfM* .# ( Ownership 
ihrougrvout, ar***cuiete a^ltJom 
r t f W r a l ton**, $155,900. H 
$51-4)900. 

MANUEL 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 \ 
STUNNING-

Contemporary, wlndow-acaped to 
perfection. .Cuatom cabinetry, im
ported ceramic*, aoarlng oeHngs, 2 
hrapUcee, 4 bedrooms, 2H batha, 
LH acre lot. $449,900. 
•-•-' AaktwRanoVOoodson 

Prudential Greet lake* Realty 
669-3636 770-5366 

8RICK. COLONIAL on a country lot 
In this 4 bedroom; 2Vt bath, lovely 
home feature*, lamfy room, formal 
IMng room a dining_room..a large 
lulcnenrbaaement-iwca/ garage. 
$144,900. 

FIRST OFFERING - occupancy at 
doalng-on-this—3-bedroom " 
ranch. Large Bring room, step sav
ing kitchen wtth formal dining. At
tached garage. $4500 eseumes to 
chained buyer - $74,500. 

SPRAWLING RANCH on .a mani
cured lot sits this 3 bedroom brick 
home. Offer* Impreasfve loyer, for
mal dining room,' Urge kitchen wtth 
built-Ins, 1st floor laundry. Base
ment. Attached 2 car oarage. 
$156,900. . . ' 

EXCELLENT STARTER/RETIREE -
comvenlentiy located on a comer 
lot 2 bedroom ranch with large Bv-
mo room Ibrary. oarape. Heme Is In 
tip lop shape. $55,000 • 

Century 21 
Nada, Inc. 477-9800 

EXTRA EXTRA 
Open Sun. 1-4pm 
38741 Laricaaler 

With accent on value, this open 9 
bedroom, 2H bath contemporary 
let* you work out your own decors!-
Uv* Idee*. Formal dining room, ranv 
ly/greatfoom wtth vaulted caning* a 
tvtnb room wtth natural fireplace. 
Ask lor more date**. CasU 

Edward Norton 
REATISTATEONE 

$167,000 851-1909 

ABSOLUTE VALUES^ 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION This country 
ranch features newer roof, furnace, 
carpeting, many other update*. 
Large garage, M basement, circle 
cvtv*. Make th*s * real value al only 
$117,900 =>Vr-- ;• > . ' . . • ••.•':<-

PRESTWKXiS Rambl* Wood $ub. 
Very rJoe contemporary 2 story 
freshly painted and carpeted, large 
kitchen and 1st floor laundry. 2 
decks and much mora. Al for under 
$200,000 
— R E D CARPET KEIM 

Elite Properties 

478-5555 

304 Farmlr>gtOfi 
>-'FarmlngtonHills 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE wllh'cify 
conveniences. Fanlasatic Quad lo
cated on a scenic lot In Oid Home* 
stead Sub. Exva large flvtng room 
and lamUy room, remodeted kitch
en, kbrary a rec room. This home 
has it a i A dream come true. 
$163,700: 

JUST REOUCEO - Super buy m 
Farmlngton HiHs 4 bedroom. 1½ 
baths, newer furnace, central air, 
gas'fireptace In rec room in partially 
finished basemenL $95.500.-

8TOP PAYING RENT - 1 bedroom 
house with Mng room, dming'are*. 
kitchen and combination naund/y 
and uUUty room- Situated on Just un
der 2 acres. Stove and refrigerator 
included. Land contract possible. 
$62,900. 

Century 21 
Today ' 855-2000 

1988 CENTURIAN 
Award Winning Office 
—FARMINGTOhTHIttS 
Custom colorUaf wtth many ameni
ties! Spectacular wooded lot with 
brick patio and deck- Tot*3y neutral 
decor, first floor laundry. 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths- 3 car garage. 
$319,000. CaB: 

JANETTE ENGELHAROT . 
644-6700 -.\ 

MAX BROOCK. INC , REAL TORS 

Farmlngton Hills Perfection 
Move right In, glorious Quad, deco
rated lo a T ' . 4 bedroom*. 2V» 
baths. In lovely wooded 
Meadowbrook Sub. Feels tite home. 
$139,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

FARM INGTON BROOK SUB -
Open Sua 2-5. 39095 PJumbrpok, 
gorgeous 4 bedroom. 2Vi bath Tu
dor home. IMng room, lormai dining 
room, larnjy room/TVeplaoa a waft-
out to large decking, den. Central 

- air.- sprinkler system, professionally 
4 landscaped. $292,900. 

Homeownera Concept at 349^335$ 
Or owner 553-7368 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION RANCH 

3 bedrooms. 2 baths, great room 
wtth cathedral ceSng, beautiful 

Aflordai 
. grea 
bleat $69,000 

Spacious Contemporary Ranch 
3 • 4 bedrooms, 3 ful baths, 2 hart 
baths, stunning Mdstone fireptaoa 
In family room. Oen/hrl bath surte 
could be 4th bedroom. Ful living/ 
kitchen area H basemenL Wooded 
tot gorgeousH $279,900 -

Transfer oe Special Contert^ora/y 
One of Farmlngton HB» most desir
able area*. Move In condition, al
most new 3 bedroom, 2½ bath. 
Great room wtth sunken conversa
tion area. BeeuUfuVy landscaped. 
$175:900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC 

553-5888 642^6500 
IMMACULATE 

NEW LISTING 
Over 2000sq f t , ranch In deslreaMe 
Hunt Club tub. Library, 2-way tire-
place, and whirlpool are only a few 
ot the many fine feature*. $199,900. 
For more Information cat 
JohnKudsh 
651-4400 669-6944 

CHAMBERLAIN. REALTORS 

JUSTUSTED 
COUNTRY OAKS SUB 

Fantastic Tudor, greetroom wfth 
vaufted casing. 4 bedrooms, featur
ing a first floor master, bedroom 
tune, ibrary. huge formal dining 
room, finished basement. 2Vt car at
tached garage, a l backing up lo the 
common*.' Immediate possession. 
Asking $225,600. Aak for 6(«v* 
Caen.-. •. • ••, • - . . : >• 

/ v Realty Woficl' ,' 
Cash & Associates 

344-2888 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

' 8:00 A.M. -5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

AND FROM - •-*-. 
8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. . 

f RIDAY 
' - - • • ' . 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED " L N N E R S " : < * . 

MONDAY ISSUE'S P.M/FRrDAY: 

% 
>r 
>%l 

.rS: •v. 

1 
• ? . * : 

S3 = 
Kg! THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M.TUESDAY \l$ 

• " • ' 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 _> 
WAYNE COUNTY 591-O900 

R0CHE8TER/R0CHE8TER HIU.8 852-3222 

304 Farmlngton 
__F«mlflglo«HilU= 

FAAM1NGTOH HILLS 
PRETTY AS A CMfiiSTMAS TREE 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
29169 Spring. 8. of 13.6. of Middle-
betL . . . . . . 
Lovely 4 bedroom brick cc+onJal. 
master path plus 1½ baths, base
ment, family-room wtth fireplace, 2 
car attached garage. $159,900. 

BiARB MARTIN 
R4«ltypTgfe*slonaIs 476-5300 
NEW CONSTRUCTION.- 1.600 KJ. 
ft. Cc+ortaL 2½ bath, 1st floor laun
dry, wooded lot Quiet street Your 
Choice Of color*. $106,000,471-3437 

FARMINGTON KILLS 
FARMINGTON HILLS. Over one 
acre treed ravine, lot spacious. 
1.600 square loot ranch wtth famly 
room. den. home updated to 1964, 
new kitchen window*, roof and Insu
lation, great home for growing f a/nl-
fy. Priced at $69,900. 

FARMINGTON HIL18. Spring valley. 
9 Mile and Inkster. Over 1 acre 
wooded and ravine let 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 bath*, fireplace, attached 
garage. Only $124,900. 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Approxi
mately 1 acre ot privacy wtth pond 
for swimming and fishing, spacious 
3 bedroom brick ranch with famffy 
room, updated kitcfien wtth appe-
anoea, finished rec room, circle 
drive. Asking $134,900. 

TOUCH OF CLASS! Magnificent 
war 4 bedroom,-2½ bath tudor 

colonial In beautiful Farmlngton 
Brook, formal dining room, fire
ptaoa. akyftght central air. sprin
klers, bay windows, neutral decor. 
Immediate occupancy. $215.900. 

WOOO CREEK . FARMS. Estala 
sized treed lot updated 4 bedroom 
home, newer kitchen wtth Jenn-Alre, 
spacious IMng room and family 
room, enclosed porch, finished rec 
room. 2 fireplace*, newer furnace 
and ^ central air, to-ground pool 
owner arudou*. Asking $209,900. 

sffim* 
TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

— : JL Tin 
304 Fantitngton *< %S 
— FamH^otonHHIt £g—-_^± 

EJegantLMng*-. < 
Prestigious new Green Vaiiey 
colonial with lour bedrooms.'., 
balhs, formal olning room; i«K 
ttst Hoot. Huge (amSy r*om ' 
natural fireplace. First ftoWi 
central air. two car attached . , . 
This home has so many cuatom taj 
tures j rou have .lo k a l ' *ea; f 

3 < -
$249.1 

.RED CARPE' 
KEIM r • 

SUBURBAN v 
, 261-1600' »: 

FARMINGTON HfUS vs) M3e, 
stead. 4 bedroom colonial. 2½ 
garage. 3½ baths, Bvtng room,' 
mai OtoJng room, lamfiy room' 
wet bar. Anderson windows, 
pump, brick peBb. tacks lo 
mons, $226,000.- 'J - 4 7 4 -

FARMINOTON HILLS-Owner;*!; 
bedroom. T\ bau\ brick ranch. Aria 
place, new oak kitchen, tots of *{qrV 
age, finished basement, large wdoe? 
ed lot much moreO* 132,900. O M 
Sunday. 12-10-69; 12-6. For InfoiS 
appoinlment 1-e00-345-22*jsJ 

INDEPENDENCE COMMONS*'! 
35946 Charter Crest South of <j 
MJe, West Of Drake. Lovafy 4 tM 
room, 2½ bath colonial, new W< 
mode kitchen, famty room, 
hardwood' floor*, fWshed 
ment central air. new roof, 
condiiion! $210,000. 47. 

NEWLY REOECOAATED % aedr. 
ranch. Utfity room; t yJtat* gar 
Maw baihroorn, t a r p * * * * 
$46,500. v - ! 62 fK»t 

OPEN HOUSE. Thf* new lo Ih* ntH 
kef 4 bedroom colonial won't 
long. Beautiful kflehen, firaahed 
ment prtvale wooded 
ecrosa from take. 29236 Creek 
south of 13 M3e Rd east of Or; 
Sunday2-5. - » V 4 

ASK FOR BRAD WAlTON * ^ 

CENTM"2lI 
MJLCORPORATE ih 

TRANSFEREE SERY1CS5 

851^67001 ^ 
OPEN SUN., 1r4 _ . 

26124 UMuer* **<i 
H. of 11 Mae.W. c4Middl***nf >3 

3 bedroom. 1¼ bath, Svtog roomM/j 

t*t sa^dflfiurtî T?. 
A l on a large lot-for only 

/RANDY RUS^EL] 
I Re/Max 100 346-3000 or S 

ARBOR FARMS 
NEWSUBCLOSEOUT 

2 BU1LDEA SPECS AVAILABLE 

From-$89,800 
Model 471-5462 

Open Weekdays »-6pm 
Weekends l-5pm , . 

Follow Fdsom East on Orchard 
like Road to Ambeih, head west on 
Ambeth. 

CONTEMPORARY FLAIR 
Prime location b this beautitwBy 
decorated 4 bedroom. 2¾ -bath 
home In move-in condition. Many 
updates 6 extras. Cal for details 
today. $155,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

319 1212 261 1823 
FARMINGTON BROOK SUB • Open 
Sun, 2-5. 39095 Plumbrook, 4 bed
room, 2½ bath Tudor , IMng room, 
formal dining loom, famBy room/ 
'.replace, wa&out lo large decking, 
den. Central air. sprinkler system, 
professionally " landscaped; 
$262,900. Homeowner* Concept al 
349T335S. : owoar $53-7366 

FARMINGTON HILLS RAMBUNG 
RANCH - Al brk* 3 bedroom horn* 
on large, beauttfufy landscaped tot 
Feature* Include Ibrary/den wfth 
booksherve*. Iving room, flreplaoe 
with glass door*. 2 ceramic tied 
baths, private paoo, overalred ga-
ragTfw^mRfJJTra -?** ' furnace. 
Immediate occupancy. $124,900. 
flealtor'aHome 473-0147 

Better ^ , Mrnnm: 
PROFESSIONAL CHEF8 

_HOME^Anyooe_who cooks 
vrllf love lha kitchen In this -
stunning contemporary, d e - _ 

-signed wttrt trwerief lnrnTr>o*r~ 
It offers the ultimate in 
gourmet convenience. You'll 
adore tne rest ol the house 
too with its superb Europe
an style and (eel. Very 
warm, sunny and open. 
(P32VALJ $234,900 

'4W-6800 

T M £ FOft YOU to cnoose 
your own colors In this new 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonl-
«l, Featuring main floor dao— 

WESTBLOOMFIELO ,. 
HugeFt06ma-Thia4b*<J-' , 
/oom, av* bath conlempoi 
rary home is hfoefy deco
rated wtth an Wand kitchen 

. . a 3 car attached garage. 
$339,000 737-9000 

COLDWELl BANKER 
W. BLOOMntLO-By owner, exoap-
tJonafy beautiful 4 bedroom brick 
colonial, fxeetfrtektog privet* **t -
ttoo, tMa home ha* it a*. $179,600, 
Drive by 4424 Patrick, N. ot Mep*a. 
t off Farmtooton, For privat* *how« 
tog. 626473«. No brokers. Pleae*. 

W. BLOOMFIELD RANCH 
_ ^ $139,900 •• 

Over 2000 eg. ft. ot apec* In I N * 
aherp 3-4 bedroom brick horn*, 
brand new kftchen, Ibrery/den, 
farnay roorrt, 2 rlrepleoeev heeeed av 
grounoi poos W. twoOTmewj acnccs*. 
Cnmedm* poneeelon 651-9770 

EBARYMAL SYMES 

0̂4 FawnMngton 
aCa%tssV^aA*Vjl^tblaass% Ulalkassw 

Tm H WHJfUf I Iwr f 
6Y OWNtiV* tVtOOtotNrt E*rtitf*l» 
Tl M»a * W « M > * » l . 2200 *4 It 
tfttxK 9 b+drOOfflt^ in b¥ft>% wnl* 
ft roOe*>V JkKTtvji dining roofl\ 1*4 
awOf ftwyocf, MaMcn îMt 8 Mtt M* 
a*^*^t^a*jt dk^^A^^ai fcfc.a i A^bjA^^^Ma^^^^L4# 

WOfWO M " M V | fWWTy fVvfCQftTfo. 
$141,900 Noa«tnH. 47M731 

'•''.' tii-" "'•'''..' 
- - - » > - - • • - - • . • • " - • • - • - • - • 

to tflftOuftOt tfw $&9& Wear, Manuel, 
Hon ot Jerry r 
Weelem 
been arfth 
last htoe • • manager ol the Flymouth otto*. Jerry le wtdely known 

our c^mrhoWty. Vr"e )o*v N* peer* In earytog. "WEU 

erry Oesaney a* the 19M fsCALTOfl of » » Year* by to* 
Wayne Oakland county Board ol REALTORS. Jerry he* 
h Weir, Manuel Snyder A Rank* for fourteen year*, the 

Ol* 

IR, MANUEL, SNYDEA A RAHKE, INC. RCALTCrrS 
5M«0*JTHMAJN,*YlaVCHjTHIe^ PH45«-eO0Q 

and utility room, wood Insu
lated windows, custom 
kitchen cablneta and wood
work. Quick occupancy. 
(P43HAN) $148,900 

:453-4600// >.v •'.;•'; 
COUNTRY PLACE COWK). 
Eh)oY»M't»»i*r«Waand a! 
beautiful ytowTn thia la/o« 3 ' 
becfroofTjyK&i' blith Towtv 
hou»4), Thfgas log f reptace 
6fihance4 w*axcaftenl floor 
pTan (orrentertalnlng. Easy 
access 1 car garage. AH ap-
pIlarKes Included. (P20PEL) 
$114,9O0i44>w-6«0O. 

IF YOUTK AN.AimCHAlB 
FARMER you won't want to 
miss this spectacular 4 bed-
room, a bath custom ranch -

UVOMA • Be the flrsl to see 
this chamlrigJo^aJjedioom. 
Cape Cod sited on a large 
treed lot. Family room with 
Tirepiace plus a targe Florida 
room. Hardwood floors add 
to the charm ol this very al- • 

JocdabJe home with Immedi
ate occupancy. $109,900 
(N30RAY) 349-1515 

HOflTKVlUE - Vm kx>ery 
and heed a famtfy to occupy 
my many spacious rooms; a 
famtry who win appreciate 
the" custom features that 
vVere buiit Into my 3000 KJ. 
H. I hare fir a btg bedi'Wma 
and a third story where your: 
kids would have a balif You 
can own me for $169,600' 
and IB even help you wWi 
your closing 
(N15CAR) 349-1515 

UVOtttA • Sharp 
room brick & 

3 b e & 

ranch. Features finlshe 
J>asem,enl W/wet bar, famfiy^ 
room, VA baths, newer' up»r 
dates Include .carpet,' TiirrV 
nace A shingles;- 2 car gat, 
rage;- City park within wa 
Ing .distance. $85.900,^ 
(L88Hat) 522-5333 

• kWllrf.! 

tii 
Congrttuf«tlon$ to 
KRiSTAorro-

TcoFtvd*cffhtfcmi*« 
* * * - ^avaW^aVt̂ hatk f̂a a a L ^ u i L j ^ ^ k a m ^ L ^ a L ^ ^ L J 

ttff pfyT9n ptv1999tvnlH -

tbmty c+"J"¥y**£*y <* ••* Z™*J2Z* 
. With 0 fttrnffftiMI Of imfKVtty. G$R n0t fOvttf, 

RBQCARPet K€HT$ 
Suburban * 

15707?AftMINQTQfc,ROAO , 
LIVONIA . 261-1600 

on an oversized lot which 
offers oak floora, wet pu»-
ter waHa, 3 fi^wpleoe*, Arv 
deraon window*, sauna, den 
and « dog kertnen. So come 
stake your claim on this rare 
country ranch Wtth cfty con-
venlences. (P20NAP) 
$174,500 453-««00 

COUHTRY NEAR TOWH! 
This log home has an the 
charm and warmth ot coun
try. It'* many special , *« . 
tures has lo be seen to be 
believed! (P38TER) 

$293,000 453-6*00 

COUNTRY TAKE YOU 
HOME to this newer 3 bed. 
room. 2½ berth Cotontel 
•ecfuded on Ht own acre. 
Enfoy the bright and spe-
dova great room, the coiy 
den and the coYiywnlenoe of 
the 1st floor laundry. Your 
refuge from the city. 
(P39PIO) $169,900 

4536*00 

PLYMOUTrt - DonT;Berit 
. and Ravel Buy and, Savel 

Cory three bedroom bun-
g alow with a quiet dry loca-
tkxt but convenient to rapid 

_jran3h_0eaJraWe featur-
Include hardwood floors, 
wet plaster and cove oafl-
Ings, A winner for the be
ginner! $«4,900 (N4MUB) 
349-1515 

IWITHtTLE • ' A picture 
book Cape Ood in the tlfy 
that hae been lovtwgk/ re--
6tored end unaporied by the 
20th century. Qorgeous 
hardwood floor*, brick tiled 
vestibule and crown mold
ings. The secluded lot wtth 
brick walkway says "Wet-
come Home!" $189,900 
(N72THA)34M515 

HORTHVH.LB • Only the 
very beat! This executive 
cohdo offers" many up
grades Including double 
decks, a ceWng fan (n the 
greet room, end alt neutral' 
decor with two bedroom* 
end 2½ bath* with.an at
tached two car garegel 
$ 1 4 7 , 8 0 0 ' (N94BOU) 
349-1515 

LOOK*** FOR TM! K I T 
•UY IN NOVn LOOK NO 
FUftTHCft, rh*» three bed
room rsinch offer* a Florida 
room and a two c*» 
leched gerege for only 
$86 000 (N70MCA) 
.vae 1515 

LtVOWA • FABULOUS 
bedroom. 1¼ bath colonial,! 
alt hardwood floors; 
doorwafl leading to p*Uo(; 

' eak ceWnuy. maii ik; / 
baths, 2 car attached ga< 
rage. Lots of room to gjrow.̂  
$140,000, ,a59Roy)3 

t .522-5333 »? . 
.:•:-.>-.,- - - - - . • - . i c 

-•• -•-. , . - ^ . - - - ^ . . - '?» '. 
- ' . ^ r - ^ r t v s . • ; , •••. «X 
•-1V V. ;'-:^*rs.l, • - tM • 

?lNC*ifc% QUALiTY buei 4 i 
bedroom; ¥f» ;b»|lh co*V*J ' 
located 1ft i ^ T H W a t S T j 
LIVONIA. Fotrfsfat daTsteg, 
Iwdwood floor,-6»rtN.*iaT.1 

ill basemeni voott leirsty. 
room. VALUE AT $1M.f90. 
a420ar) 522-5333. • . 

QAROEN CITY • Srjarpi 
looking colonial gray afvay*. | 
num aided 1½ $ 1 0 1 7 ^ , 
gooo euced. fenced to(.'ln 
Garden Ctty, 3 beoVc<*»*, 
formal dining area, 1*1 Mer 
laundry, 2¼ car gayajj*. 
Loaded with many newtw 
newer feature*. Won't Hut 
al k*t $54,900. IfwrvtEOtAalE 
OCCUPANCYI (L49J*fh) 
522-5333 ';'* 

RCOFOMl • Empty 
take note! Courtlry kit 
and fe*Ti»y room are 
couple of ptu*** ki twa 1 
ranch. ' PartleHy 
basement and 2 car «ejM 
skied garage Only $74,$« 
|L43Cen) 522-5333' Z 

MOfom - cMA**o«o 
THt l»OOOH 

P WouH f—m+4o k*ow m* 

i*1:11 349-1515 
rat a * a 

Wat 

> : . • ; > ! 

.• \ 

^ : y-

1 ..'.»-*--

' 1 iiilMMMMJMliii'lililMMia • • • • H i f f ^ ^ - - - - - - — . ^ ^ * . ^ * ^ * ~ ^ ^ 
- . ' • • l ^ . v . ^ 1 ' 
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FafrHingtonHitfr 

308 Rocheiter-Troy 

NEW LISTINGS 
BEAUTIFUL WOOO£D LOT. Vl area 
ot fine homes. Redeccratinq neces
sary, dining L, located off IMng 
room and French doors leading to 
Florida room. $« 54.500.654-8900. 

SOMETHING SPECIAL, Over 3100 
SQ. ft.. "Coleman. Mass. 4 bedroom 
brick horn*. Garden room with ea-
Ihodral ceiling and horary with fire
place; $259.Cto7e4r-7106. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

312 Livonia 
A8UN0ANCEOFROOM 

Quick occupancy on this large brick 
tri-level In RosedaJe Garden*. 3 
bedroom* with ample closet I M M . 
Open floor plan, with cathedral ceil
ing. Large dining room next to up
dated kitchen, plus • 2$ I t family 
room and 2 car garage. Ant (Wet) 
«1 $99,900. Trade In a smaller home. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Hawlhorne 
Hills Sub.. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath* to-
dor. Family room, beautiful oak pan
eled den, hardwood floor tcyer. 2½ 
car garage, deck, sprinkler system. 
Great lot. Excellent schools. 
$271,000. 377-2813 or 351-553» 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Open Sun. 1:30-4pm 

2050 Wayward. SparUng 4 neutral 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial, lormal 
IMng 4 dining room*, famffy room 
with fireplace, doorwal to deck 4 
private fenced yard. Central air & 
sprinkler system. $ 169.900. Can • 

Joanne Wolff 
> REAL ESTATE ONE 

652-6500 ' 
•> ' T ROY COLONIAL.-. -K 

Could b* your home lor Ihe holi
day*. 3 bedrooms. 2v* bath*, family 
room. Side entry. 2 ca/ parage with a 
cui-de-sac location and Birmingham 
Schools. A great value a I $1S9.900. 
CaiT 

JAN MACCREGOR 
644-«700 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

IS-. 

-^KENDALLWOOP 
•^v ,"•:•:••••: S U B >-•:• 
-iCorrtermporary 3 bedroom, 2 M 

bath ranch. CompMety redecc-
Ottted. plus new furnace and central 
-ear ln .1»M. Move, m ceodHJon. 

P)eeM sik for ' 
UAflY ROBINEfi, RES. 447-4065 

T> The 
C< • ' . : , • 

Group 
Realtors 

851^4100-

•rt -": 
A : ••' • 
f -
vA ••• 
C«>»-

. .c>'''. 

" :NEW LISTINGS 
f TEWVnC 3 VEAfl OLD Tudor 0B«. 
- frtf, neutral decor, apadow* Utchen, 
--Cam*y room:wWi OrepUc*, and 
C-*a*-oui lower level Immediate oc-
j|wpaocyt $259,000. e51-e»0O. 

e.i , 
'BUILT IM 1W7, 2 alory oreat room, 
'fteeted garden room, patadian wkv 
idows and wa*-out ' 

304 Fanriirrston 
Farmtngton Hills 

$2500DOWN 
Und Contract 

V. acre lot, 3 bedroom*. 1V* bath*. 
M baaemenL Immedlale Occupan
cy. Dtroroe force* tM* »aJe. CaA for 
detaa*. 

CENTURY21 
CHALET 477-1800 

305 Bn^httfi, Hart land, 
WiUMtUkf 

BfUGHTOH • Oonlemporary Cape 
Cod ha* everythloa and the kitchen 
alnk at $22r,900. (5190L Ce* Carl at 
The Michigan Group ' 477-0711 

NEW CONSTRtXmOH In exduahre 
•vb. HetUed in a natural aettlng on 
approximately 1 *cre. 3 becVoom. 
2¼ bam. wfth prtrat* ceramic bath 
A Jacuzzi In Muter autfe. Deck* off 

I Matter aurle and famffy room. Great 
value. $245,000. Atk for... { 

, Orvllle Somers 
— - Real Estate One 
227^5005- 437-S401 
HEW CONSTRUCTION. Beautiful 3 
bedroom, 2-story conternpori 
large lot Flat floor lam " 
doaeta. wood window* 

-BackiJo Cfimmonaind^M c«gr»e^2^^?5Kin^«.««it«JfrlthlacuziJ. JHSfllv Kxnmon**na-oq coune-t j e ^ j ^ ^ ^ . b a M m w r U r g e 
~J$325.000.647-7100, 

- •RAtPH 
MANUEL 

o OPEN SUN. 2PM-5PM. 
35841 Cornwaf Ct..' Farmlrigloo 
HBa, 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath contem-

' porary colonial, approximatery 
2 \ W •<?. rt, flrac^ce. cathedral 
cetang. atudy, dwng room. Mng 
room, 1«t floor laundry. In ground 
eprtnMer, alarm 4 Intercom, cuf-de-
*ac back* lo beeutiM common*, 
central air, hgmkSfter, 2½ car ¢4-
raoe, lahd*caped, huge deck. 

-4234,900. After 4:30pm 477-2897 

OPEN SUN.;2-4-. 
NEW LISTING 

35797 HOrtOft - E. of Haggerty. 
N.of12M«e. 

,Onry 2 year* old, becM to wooded 
common*. Fabulou* 4 bedroom co
lonial with weftout beeemerrt, •-
brary, garden room, 3 car turned 
oarage, muftHevet decking. Only 
#325 000 'C*J • " " ' • . 

DOROTHY JEfFRES 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100, . 
OPEN8UN2-5, 

I Hemlock, 8 o H I MUe-rvrof 
MicMabeft, imma^uleH 3 bedroom, 
2 batti.ewttemporary ' • f>* i *»* f t j r -

- Ing i greet room trtth catheoral cei-
Ing 4 natural Areptoce. Spedoua 
kJfchen-4 nook with oak cabinet*, 
central air,-* ear Oerege, fut bee* 
menf, large* wooded lot with under 
gound aprWcler *y*1em.4 cedar 
deck.. Neutral decor ihrouohout 
euHln 1959. $121.900.. 471-0051 

contemporary on 
r laundry, walk-In 
kw* 4 doorwsS*, 

deck on rear of home, eovered_ent7y 
4- cathedral", ceding*. $155,000. 
Brighton School*. . 

CREATED TO ENJOY. New eon-
atructJon, 2,100 *q.- It. colonial on 
heavtfy wooded 1 acre parcel. 4 
bedroom*. 2¼ bath*, waOcout lower 
level, 2 bay window*. 2 French 
uoor*. Andeoeh window*, high effi
ciency furnace, 3 car garage and 
more. HarUand 6choot*. $179,900. 

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

8OUTHF1EL0. Open Sun 2-5.3 bed
room, 2½ bath, brick colonial Wth 
air, 12 yr* old. freshfy painted interi
or, aslung $95,000. Cal, 557-2875 

^ ^ t f t f l i r f " f f h "T-

6 ACRE PARK 
Complete with nature trail*, pond, 
tennt* court 4 garden*. BeautJful 
4,000 aq.ft, ranch wtth 4 bedroom* 
4 3 b*U», M walk-out baeement. 
8. of 13, W. ol Telegraph. $349,900. 

A»k for Randy Oood»on 
Prudential Great LaXe* ReaHy 

669-353« 770-536« 

REDUCED __U a o f y .1 ( v y o o f # - M f e > w . 
M a g n l f } C e n t T u d o r _ | J700 * r r ^ t h ' u l ^ 0 © ! yee/. 

4 bedroom*, huge ferrJry room wtth 
FWdatone: flrepteoe, tbrary wtth 
by«t-ln*>_jnjrn«roua cuaiom fea
ture*, back* to common* for biking/ 

.wafklng.$249,9O0. 
LtNOAHARfUSOH> 

RALPH MANUEL 
ffiT4-7lOO, RE8.640-W66 
; * • SILVER eCLL8 
•Decorate'the beautiful evergreen* 

âVound your heme. AaaumaMe 
'. r^portgege. Ceramfo tHe In foyer 4 

'kitchen, CefheoVaf cefAnga, lot* Of 
window a, fh*pteo*i fam#y room, fv-
Ing rcom, large dining room 4 b**e-

• ment W , 4 0 v T T M »5^3030 

HEPPARD 
;•:; 8fj5:g670 -
J 8PAOfOU328TORV 
I Home he* over 2509 eq. ft., four 

. I large bedroom* with matter bath 
• and dreeting area, formal dming 

>! room and a famty /ocro la^e* 
5̂ enough for everyone. Newett houee 
} h the *vrboVyWw,fMA* protection 
'.,p**n Included. $159.600 

WoOOCO HAL* ACRE , 
Plctureeque 2 aicry home **rmfarit 
from a HaHmerk greeting card. ThM 
ihoi»plac«i*elur*«4 Mrs* bed-
room*, newer kitchen arw bath, 
open femfry room, ful beeemertt, 

ft^^prtKtfflft 

DOUBLE LOT 
Large brick ranch, 3 bedroom*. 2 
bath*; large Wng room w/beeutrful 
fireplace, formal dining room, cen-
-tral-alr; tecurth/ *y*lem. Screened 
porch, flnlahed basemenl, 2 ca/ ga
rage. $55,900. TOO 555-3030 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

. INTERESTRATESAREDOWN 
Now U the Urne to buy IM» neat ntle 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, narrow front 
ranch wtth finished baaement. Mujt 
*e« Inaldel Exceient for rental unit 

306 Southfletd-Lathrup 
SOUTHFIELO. Birmingham School*, 
by owner. Spatiou* ouad. 3-5 bed
room*, 2 V* bath*, famfry room mrfth 
flreptace, large Florida room, IMng 
4 dining room*, kitchen wiih 
ikytlghl, bar, 2 ear gangs. 

644-57( $131,500. After 6pm, 62 
80LrTHn£LO • BY OWNER 

PresUgtou* 2900 *q. ft 4 bedroom 
ccTomal In Sherwood VUage, 2½ 
bath*, large family room with fire
place, fMng room, lormal dining 
room, breakfast nook, 1»L floor 
laundry', M ba*emenL Beautiful 
yard with deck 4 (acuzzl. 17269 
Jeanette. Make an offer. CeS for 
pomtment 557-4559 or 737 

307 South Lyon 
- Milford-Highltnd 

FAMILY SIZE COLONIAL In Hlah-
land Twp. TNahomeI* JuttwaJtlnd 
for your large famM with 3 bed
room* 4 3½ bath*. There b al*o a 2 
car attached oarage, a large base
ment and a family room. Buy thi* 
Immaculate home for $112,900. Red 
Carpet Kelm Meek Realty. 647*7575 

LYON TWP. flew Ranch now com
pleted. 2½ wooded • rolling acre*. 
1200 »0, ft. en main level. Walk-out 
basement. Attached garage. Imme-

"115^00. dlate occupancy. $1 
437-4660 

MtLFORO"^b»uOTrhome for"»aJe 
In the country. 4 acxM c4 land, horse 
bavrr ideaTiV growing famDy. Askr 
Ing $155,000. Home U worth much 
more,' but wUlng to wcrince. Cal 
aflerepm. 685-0912 

MILFORO - 160 Peter*. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath contemporary, great room, 2 
car oarage, basement, many extras, 
asking $119,900. 
Homeowner* Concept 349-3355 

South Lyon 
AFFORDABLE 

WALK-OUT 
tower level I* very urUo îe. 2 «to«y 
atrium w<th tiled floor, tovefv fire
place, wet bar, beauuM 1965 con
temporary with large kHcben, tunny 
breakfast area, attached garagel 

cjentury^i 
Home Center 476-7000 

4V2 Wooded Acres 
Desirable 3,200 aq.fL ranch neer 
downtown 8. Lyori 3 bedroom*, 2H 
bath*, fun finished waScout base
ment with possible 4th 4 6th bed
room*. 2'A car garage, 3 llered 
deck. Designed for the activelamJy. 
Land contract term* avaHaN*. Ask
ing $169,900. Ask for„. 
_ _ _^CLD0llf}t0f — 

Tim Haggerty 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

//4203300 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 
-Adilt)(MH>5laiiwa4 

Jane Jacobson Present: 
In Huntington Woods: 

10474 LsSane - Reduced) Great 
nouse on boulevard street it Its 
cnarm and warmth, come take a 
look. Open Sunday 1-4 
10025 Nsdine - Conl xnporary, cute, 
and dean lor the voung at heart 
Great Buy $110,000 Open Sunday 
1-4 
26614 Humber - Impressrve stall 
colonlar!'-TtLC. and updating 
this 3 bodroom, 1½ bath home 
needs. Caa now lo make your ap
pointment 
Adrienne Jane 
542-6510 546-4826 

Office 544-7030 

italoty 
is as 

HUNTINGTON WOODS COLONIAL 
Beautiful brick 4 bedroom on Park-
wood. Built In the mid 60's. modem 
plumbing and electrical, central a!r, 
2Vi baths, famBy room with custom 
hardwood floor 6 brick'fireplace, 
huge eat-In kitchen wtth lot* ol cup
board and counter space and mod
em appliances, .master suit* with 
walk ki closet, large bedrooms wfth 
hardwood floors, wood/Insulated 
casement window*, large dry base
ment, 2 ca/ garage, mature trees. 
$189,900. By owner 542-4869 

A GREAT RETURN 
Can be had on this 3 bedroom 
ranch In exoefiont condition and 
plenty of updates. Currentr/ toned 
commercial. Located adjacent to a 
vacant comer lot off of Newburgh. A 
great Investment at $62.9001 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

Alluring Homes 
"BE FIRST!-

to see IN* beautiful RosedaJe 3 bed
room brick ranch w/2 fid baths, din-
lr>g room, fireplace, finished base
ment. 2 ca/ garage. Hurry! $64,900. 

"PORULAR RANCH" 
Most soughl-attar floor plan com
plements this spacious 1600 &oJt. 3 
bedr'oom brick home w/geherous 
family room 4 natural flreptace, 

rwrmet kNchan. finished basement 
attached 2 car garage. Great area! 

$115,900. 

"HAS IT ALL" 
Delightful 1979-buUt 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath brick colonial. FeaAes enter-
tainmg-sbe family room w/nsturol 
fireplace. 1st floor laundry, central 
air. custom patio 6 landscaping, ee-
curlly system. Exceptional! 
$117,900 

Century 21 
Today / 261-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 

1986.1987, 1988 
BEAUT)FW. BRICK RANCH 

3 bedrooms, attached 2 car garage, 
tun basemen). 2 fuf detoe baths, 
earthtone decor, asking $119,900. 
Possible VA or km down 9¾% rate. 
Call loday._473-55O0 or 522-6000 

One Way Realty 
BEST RANCH BUY m RosedaJe Gar
dens. 3 bedrooms, 2¼ car oarage. 
New window* and furnice. $81,000. 
Owner 625-7643. He!p-U-SeO N.W. 
Wayne 454-9535 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Ctawson-bungatow. 3 bedrooms, 
beautiful treed sailing. Only 
$63,900. 

Me Intyre Assoc Realtors 
:642-7747 -

NEW LISTING 
NORTH ROrAL OAK bungalow, 
clean-move In home, has taishod 
lower, level. 3. bedrooms and 2 car 

f arage. Perfect starter home. 
79.900.647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

ONE OF BERKLEYS BETTER BUYS 
Clean and sharp North Berkley 
ranch has desirable features you're 
looking for, basement, rec room. 

§arage and fenced yard. See It 1c-
ay. $67,000. Ask for Lori 399-1400. 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 

ROYAL OAK 

BRAND NEW 
Charming great room Colonial. 
Large bedrooms, central air, lormal 
dining room, large wooded ysrd. 
many extra*. Cal Marty for more. 
$144,900. RernM ProfessfonaJs 

641-1414 or 630-4099 

311 Hornet 
Oakland County 

BRAND NEW 
3 bedroom, 2 bath tudor style home 
under construction on over 2H 
acre*. Fufl basement, first floor 
laundry. 2200 sq. ft. on private road 
In new development in Bftnion 
Twp. Quality throughout $ 164.900. 

AYABE-P1DDINGTON •— 
627-2846 

CLAWSON, 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car 
garage, basement, VA bains, very 
dean, must see. 
Call after 4.30. 435-6922 

COMMERCE TWp. - Colonial t year 
old, Tudor style; on H acre tot 3 

ivt b, bedroom*, 
rage. Fireplace. 

baths, itiached ga-
360-1609 

LAKEFRONT 
At sports Lake Orion. 6 year old 
contemporary with extensive deck
ing. Ca 693-6544 

NEW LISTING 
DOLL HOUSE, newfy decorated 
Oape Bad. WuH msiinariwJ irismo 
and out, flreptace IrrlMng room, 
master bedroom upstair* and rec 
room. $69,900.647-7105. 

RALPH 
MANUEL' 

312 Livonia 

AFFORDABLE 

appointment, cafl Sherry day* at 
Jama* C. CutW Realty, 349-4030 or 
evening* 6 weekend* at 632-9502. 

LARGE BRICK COLONIAL 
4 bedroom*, 2\s bath*. 1*t floor 
laundry, famffy room w/rvatural flre-
plac*. huge back yard, attached ga
rage, circular drfve, $ 139.900. 
. . BftlT^ftANCH 
Stunntng 4 bedroom*, 2½ bath*, 
fa/my room w/nafural fireplace, 
gorgeou* rec room w/wet bar, new
er carpeting thru-out, circular drive, 
attached garage, priced to tefl. 

MCGLAUN ' 
5S9-0990: ;• 

ERA 
ORCHARD HIU8737-2000 

UrWWEOF^flTUNfTY 
W444 W ^ f l y g w y 

A thtfp M-tavl W pw 
.W.ff-WW.".:; 
• OMIgn. MWtMl poo*, 
oafaj^^ owsam .swrtew r̂̂  ereev 
pientiloo fvww swnlilee to iat. 
$174,910, (*•» artVael »*»sw*>*9 0*<^«.. 

, Phyifo Livinfl*tcxTd . 
v~P*Al.68TATiON6 
WMWO *S1-W7a 

NEW LISTING 
LATHRUP VILUGE RANCH, In nice 
are*, feature* 3 bedroom*, fir apiece 
In Wng room, formal oVimg room 
and M M * brigM e*t-ln kitchen. 
$112,600.647-7100. 

RALPH 
-MANUEL 

308 Rochwtw-Trojr 
BEAUTIFUL QROSSE PINES 

4 bedroom colonial. Perfect location 
In »ub, m»mr extra* Including: Prf-
vite wooded lot, central vac, Jen-' 
nAJr. wet bar, convenient 2nd floor 
laundry, a great home' for entertain-
tng$2?9.967. 
JackChristensonfiflA .649-6800 

CONTEMPORARY house, 3 bed
rooms, 2 bath*, great room wtth ca-
theoVal cetrtng and flreplac*, central 
air. $112,900 656-6941. 

EM ERALO LAKES-TROY 
Attractrve 3 bedroom ranch, large 
patio wtth lakevtew, central air, large 
lamffy room wtth natural flreplaoa, 
»prink>er system. Priced below ' 
market at 1129,900. 679-664.9 

OPEff SUNDAY M Troy. W. of Ro
chester Between Wattle* and Long 
Uk* . Georgian Colonial 4 bed
room*, (master bath), IIbrary, family 
room (fireplace, bar), central air, at
tached aa/age. $169,900. C a ken 
Criger 649-5405. Re/Mtx Partner*. 

OPEN HOUW Spm-foft, 8et. Deo. 
9 4 8urt. Dec. 10 19021 Webster, 
8outfifMd. 3 bedrooms, a M bath, 
irHevel, flreptace. redecorated. New 
furnace, air, roof, etc. Mutt see to 
•pprecttte. \ ,659-0603 

teflrtOT •TARTER Oft INVEST. 
MEHJ rsOME. Updated kitchen ar» 
ri*s»j#QfJJrt*f|r*^f>edif*OfooeA 
9torts) airtg ssv^nlnurii e&lenor for 
M«y upkeep. Ntutral decor. 

Schweitzer ' 
REAL ESTATE 

««TTtfi HOMES ANO OAROCH3 

647-1900 
iOOTHflf lO .C^>rSaturday 2*. 
20144) Co-rttyoTi Parkwey. «£reh/ 3 
t^drcyri, 1H beah 'PJicrKPrlceo lo 
* f l \ Mŝ frt OOflOSIWl. eW^OO. 

Ce«HM«f fw5070. ; 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Hawthorn* 
Hflta8ub; 4 bedroom, 2½ bathe tu
dor. Famiry room, beeullU oak pan
eled d*A hardwood fldcr foyer, 2½ 
car gvage, deck, aprinkier «vit«rri. 
Oreat lot. ExceMeni tcnooK. 
$27f,9O0. 377-2813 or 35 t-553t 

PRICE REDUCED - Sharp 3 bed
room brick ranch w/basemem 6 
garege. Only $8,000 down + costs. 

REDUCED TO SELL - Only $9,000. 
Down + costs on this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with finished basement, 
garage, Thermal window* and more. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 638-2000 

BUILDER'S BARGAIN 
Northwest Uvonia new construction 
brick ranch. 3 roomy bodrooms, m 
baths, first floor laundry, full base
ment, vinyl windows, 2 car attached 
&arage and contra) air. Move right 

i. $109,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 

yard 

Florida room, finished basement 
and a summer spectacular mground 
pool. $136,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5666 

Independently Owned and Operated 

313 Canton 

LIVONIA ..Family room NghBghts 
this 3 bedroom ranch In pleasant 

^ : ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ •c^'SSW 1.1 *>or *-** 
great o/«iiry throughout 
Marr/e«,lr«s.$\r4,900j 

LIVONIA. OPEN SUN. 2-5 
19414 FLAMINGO . 

Wonderful home for the young fami
ly. Cuslom-bullt 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with finished basement 4 at 
tecned 2 car ovage. Country kitch
en overiooklng huge treed 
UvonJ* Schools. $99,600. 

i 
REDFORD • Al the work's don* on 
this cory 3 bedroom, 2 bath bun
galow. Oversized mechanic'* dream 
garage and a house to match. Great 
neighborhood 6 caring school*. 
CaB us for extras. $,62.900. 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - Drasticalry 
reducedl Spacious executive tudor 
decorated w|th a country flakl Great 
open floor plan, 3 car garage, super 
salting. MsksOfferl $199,000. ' 

CANTON - H location Is everything • 
then this one has r) aw 4 bedroom. 
2'A bath Tudor with Dremkim eleva-
tKyx 6 many of the ffoesLamenrties. 
Side-turned oversize garage, spec-
lAcular ravine, corner lot. $149,900. 

,i ' 

CANTON - Be m toy Christmas, 2½ 
baths, family room, fireplace, base-

BKJ 4 BEAUTIFUL 2.200 sq ft 4 
bedroom Colonial on, large lot For
mal Wng room 4 dining room with 

ment, 2 car attached garage are Areolae* 4 f*mfly room for those 
many }e 
loolilin 

onfy a lew -of the 
this cream putt oolonl 
Square, immediate occupa 
now tor appointment. $ 132.! 

features ot 
1 Embassy igvriediate occupant 
ancy Call more. Only $117,900. 
r.500. caa Trw*. Remerica 

The -

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
LIVONIA 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Best vak* lor your money. 3 big 
bedrooms. 2¾ baths, full basement, 
central a>. first floor laundry, ok* 
your carpel, double lot. $159,900 
Call: 

CAROL FEDRX30 
Contury 21 Hartford North 525-9600 

NEW CONSTRUCTION! 1½ story 
Cape Cod. 1,340 sq.ft. 4 bedrooms. 
OPEN SUN..t-4pm: 6645 BwTweB; N. 
off Joy. E. of HU. $68,900. 462-0553 

BY OWNER - Ready lo move In alu
minum 2 bodroom. garage, large lot. 
New root. gas. redecoraiod. eppfi-
aneos. $45,900 on oonvtntional. Se
rious buyer* ca9. 346^3504 

BY OWHEfl • 6 mile • Wayne Rd. 
2300sqft colonial. 4 bedroom, 2½ 
baths, don. famiry room, fufl base
ment, new Trane furnace. a!r, now 
roof, many extra*. $178,500. Ap
pointment onfy. 464-66¾ 1 

CHARMING older home, eompieiety 
updated. Double lot. Inground pool. 
Many extras. 4 bedrooms, 1¼ 
baths. Weir. Manuel. Snyder 6 
Ranks. 932-2208. 

CHRISTMAS COOKIES 
Baking In a remodeled kitchen with 
tight oak cabinets. Enloy the park-
Fke Northwest Livonia hart acre. 
whSe sitting by your fireplace. Other 
leature* Include new furnace, re
modeled bath. 3 car gvage and In-
ground pool. JUST REDUCED1I 
$119,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
. 421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
IMMACULATE 3 BEDROOM 
RANCH features: fMng room air. 3 
Uor deck, finished basement. HUGE 
LOT 60' by 298' Open House Sun. 
l-4pm' Heip-U-Sefl N.W." Wayne 
454-9535 

IN AN AREA OF T REED LOTS I* this 
2 bedroom home with targe thing 
room, family room 4 wood burning 
stove, large deck 4 garage^$65.900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 484-7111 

LIVONIA GREAT 
ROOM RANCH 

Brick 3 bedroom offer* a brick fire
place. 2¼ baths, 1st floor laundry, 
fufl basement, car attached garage. 
90 percent efficient furnace, oak 
cabinet*, stained woodwork, wood 
windows and plush carpel. Quick 
occupancy. $139,650 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 : 

Independently Owned and Operated 
UVONIA- New Home. 4 bedroom 
brick Ranch on V> acre, 3 baths, flre
ptace, 3 car garage, central vacuum 
4 alarm. $160,000. 625-4140 

LIVONIA 

3 NEW SUBS 
Wooded Lots AvailablQl 

CUSTOM-BUI L-T HOM ESt 

591-3433 

New Construction 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

$114,900 
33988 Richland. South ol Plymouth 
Road. West ol Farmlngton. True 
quality 3 bodrooms. 2 full baths, 
step saving HI floor laundry. 12X11 
dining, energy saving wans, ceiling*; 
windows 6 doors, fun clear-ceGing 
basement, wired 2 car attached ga
rage, beautiful lot with "Christmas 
Tree", immediate possession. 

CHUCK GAVLIK 
The Livonia Czech 

Re-Max West 261-1400 

Northwest Uvonia 
Executive Colonial 

This immaculate home. In a prime 
location, awaits your large lamlfy. I) 
features 5 super size bedrooms with 
incredible closet space, 2 ful bath*. 
2 half baths, formal dining room, 
oozy famiry room, 6 fWshed lower 
level with wot 6aT4 2nd kitchen. Ad
ditional amenrOe* Include hardwood 
floors livouohout. plus thermopane 
windows. $ 174.900. Ask for.. 

Shirley Ford 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 

OPEN SUN., 1-4 
New usurtgi This one has it *Jtl 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Gorgeous up
dated kitcnen w/oak cabinets, new
er window*, finished basement, cen
tral air, gvage. $65,900. 

RACHEL RION 348-3000 
hE/MAX 100 

OPEN SUN. 2-5. 16153 Bed Creek 
Ct. 3 bedroom 2 bath Iri level, great 
room with fireplace, famiry room 
with study. 2½ car garage, complete 
kitchen, asking $134,900. 
Homeowner* Concept 349-3355 

or owner 421-6924 

OVER AN ACRE 
In one of the krreOest custom areas 
ol North Livonia. Original owner* 3 
bedroom brick ranch wtt.ha. natural 
fireplace."lormal dining room. 2½ 
car attached gvage and aluminum 
trim. $129,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS . 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

OWNER JUST 
MOVED 

m and was transferred the next day 
out of town. Must sea this brick 
ranch with attached garage. Tons ot 
extras. $15,000 down. 35989 
Miodieooro near WaoonnVCooege. 
Owners employer say*, "bring an 
offer". 

CALL BILL WILLIS • 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

-VWTOROABL6-
Transferred owner has bought out-
of-state. Price reduced on this 3 
bedroom brick ranch with famiry 
room, basement, deck 6 mora. 
We* $106,900. Now • $97,900. 

Cafl:JONRUUO 
Century 2t Today, 690-7653 

A LITTLE BIT 
OF COUNTRY 

In the decor of this almost new 3 
bedroom colonial, 2½ bath*. 1«t 
floor l»jrxS<y and hug* walk-In do*-
*t off master bedroom. The 2 ca/ 
garage Is attached and h i * pufl 
down slain to large attic This home 
is mint and has wood deck over-
looking fenced private backyard. 
$t49,9O0 

/The Prudential 
Harry S, Wolfe, 

REALTORS.. 
474-5700 

Independently Own«d and Open tod 

TflOY ' Cory 3 bedroom ranch, 
lovely neighborhood. 8chool», park 
6 8omer*et Man dose by. $126,000. 
Early AM or evening*, ' 682-3842 

ROCHESTER HILL5: DeslrabK Sub. 
wafk to achoot*, big loll Profession-
afty landscaped, ceufdetac. m-

round pop*, circular dr. central air 
finer. W o k Cc+oMal. Sprinkling 

*>ts*m, leaded gta*t doori 4 bed, 
gV* b*ffy hug* master fjedrpom 4 
mawter bath. A l oaramto or oak 
bttha. Huge famlyroom 4 freptao*. 
akytkjhtt, new oak floor* ki foyer, 
dWngroom, kRohan. 4 famfMoom. 
fssmodtladhtja*kit***, aldtentry 
oarage, flnfcsfied baaement ^atttr^vt 
bar, M mirror* e6 bath*. Orcuter 
ftatrcaea 4 wood raft*. $254,900. 
f*aM«k,Johoa>7W«, . 651-510» 

ft" 
^ - ¾ ¾ 

THOY, 06«n »«t. 4 Sun. 1-4.4 bed-
room a * * * ! . 2540 eg. f>:, afc- OOTK 
o t̂sorwio, fjosaf/ Mi baaement, ga-
rag*. aprtrJusV, $ t M , » « r 87M221. 

x: 

BEAUTIFUL Mature treed lot In new 
*ub. 8. of 7, between Newburgh 6 
Wayne, acros* from Btoenlenmal 

9 0 * 144. $62,600. 477-3223 
vayne, 
»ark.«< 

LIVONIA 
3 bedroom, M balh colonial Jn 
RosedaJe Gardens, targe IMng room 
wtth fireplace, formal, dining room 
with French door*: to screened 
porch, central air. _v$tU.90O 

~ , 349-4550 
^ ^ . - ^ . j Plus murtl-level decking make* Ihl* 

f * T , * S ^ SJ***' TISTtfrwest Ltyonl* FrancavilirBub" COMPLETEtY 
room ranch on corner M . fireplace 
In Irving room, carpeted thru out, 
central air, kitchen appRance* In
cluding micro wave slay. $74,900 

' 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
. NEARLY AN ACRE 

In one ol the toveOest area* ot cen
tral Ifvonia. Vintage 3 bedroom 
ranch wtth maintenance free exieri-
or aiding plus a 2'A car gvage, 
great room, size IMng room, UCQ« 
deck and many updates. $104,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

- REALTORS 
'..! 421-5660 • 

lr>dop«oder>Uy Owned and Operated 

BAROAINQUAD •-*>. 
Fine tubdMslon location In lh« Sla-
vensori High School dWrlct. 3 bed
room* ph* den or 4th bedroom, fln-
bhed basement, famffy room, targe 
enlry level kitchen, iv{ b*lh*. brick 
front oiraga and central air. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 . 

ino>p«»ftdemry Owtwd and Operated 
BEAUTIFUL 4 Bedroom Ooloniaf to 
Uvoma rrancavwa Sub. rHoeV * * > 
orated Is country them*. 4 «r«4 
maintained. Larg* 136 f t fjonteg*. 
lot, 2½ car aks* entrance ovage 4 
central air are aom* of It* many fee 
hxw. 1168.000. Owner 

NEARLY AN ACRE • 
Ol country. If you v e * dry tvmer »t 
heart ihl* hou»* Is for you You can 
hav* a huge gvden or possibly 2 
horse*. Lot I* 403 feet deep. House 
H • beautiful 4 bedroom cape cod 
wtth new vinyl tiding, new high effi
ciency furnace and central air. Up
dated electrical end *4 hew neutral 
decor, Owner *ayi bring an offer. 
$139,900 

The Prudential 
. Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 " 

Independently Owned and Operated 

PARKLIKE SETTING 

fVeptac* In the lamlfy room, formal 
oViing room. 2 car attached garage 

-and- underground—rprtnkTar*; 
$174,900 

The1 Prudential 
- Harrys. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
" '421-5660 

tndependentry Owned and Operated 

RAVINE SETTING 

312 Uvonia 
4 KIDS OR MOREH 

No problem In this spackxl* North-

Better Than New 
wtth 3 bedroom*.-master suit* wtth 
Ks own bath, 4th bedroom In base
ment. High efficiency furnace 6 cen
tral air. Attached 2 car gvage. Nice 
floor plan. $109,900 • 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

ohmy evening* Central air. 
" ' occupancy. 2¼ b»th» 6 

Caa Trida. Remerica •"" 98T-29O0 

BRAND NEW COLONIALS 
4 Lol* to Choose 
VTslI Our Models 
3 or 4 Bedrooms 

$112,900 397-5190 

BFUCK COLONIAL 
famiry room with fireplace., base
ment; attached^ car gvage, possi
ble extra bedroom, asking 
$101,900. $6,000 possible down If 
quae fled. 

73-6500 or 622-6000-

Qne Way Realty 
BRING ALL OFFEas 

Snarp 3 bedroom ranch with ful 
basement, famiry room 6 fireplace, 
newer carpet Uvoughout. patio 6 2 
car garage. Owners anxious. 
$92,000. 

LOCATION LOCATION! LOCATION! 
Beautiful Outch colonial on cul-de-
sac 4 back* to park. 4 bedroom*. 
2½ bath*. I* a perfect famBy home. 
Over 2,000 aq.n. 4 first floor laun
dry. $118,000. 

•CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

CANTON 
OPEN SUN. 1-4. 

45670 Hanford. Beautiful 4 bed
room colonial m deslreabie Sun
flower Village, country kitchen, 
great room wtth French door* lo 
codar deck, marry extras. $155,990. 

349-4650 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
CLEAN! 

Real clean 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Co
lonial. Master suits: 28x15'. In
cludes walk-In closet master ba l i 
ANO natural flreptace ... thaf* righl 
... a fireplace! Home also has formal 
dining room, famiry room w/flre-
pJsce 6 Great Terms. 
Ask»g $117.900. Ask for 

RICHARD HANES 
Re-Max Boardwa* 459-3600 

EXTRAS GALORE 
In this spacious 3 bedroom ranch. 
Large country kitchen with oak cabi
netry 6 planning desk. Ful mantel 
flreptace In big famBy room. Extra 
large bedrooms, finished basement 
also under family room. New deep 
plush carpet 4 neutral decor 
throughout- 1st noor laundry, extra 
deep garage 4 lot. Caa for mora ax-
tret-f125.900. 

j-Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222, 
FANTASTIC 4 bedroom 
2'A batha, formal dining-
room, famiry room wftn 
country kitchen, basemeri. at-
lacheo garage,'back* to 
new central air 4 carpet $126,900. 

SUPERB 3 bedroom. VA bath -
nlal, country kitchen, tvlng 
famiry room, central air 
pet. neutral decor. $107:700. 

Ask lor Mary. Gert or Kathy 
Re/Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

313 Canton 
N.CANTON-BE I.RST 

to see thl* beautiful, Inviting 3 bed
room brick CdorJal ottering 2½ 
bath*. deBghtfui '*mBy 'com wtth 
natural flreplac*. 1*1 floor laundry, 
enet/al air. finished basement 6 at
tached 2 car gar eg* 
Qvk* Occupancyl $124,900. 
Century 21 Today. 261-2000 

Century 21 
Today 261-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 

1986,1987, 1988 
OPEM HOMSE, 8UN. t-5. N. CAN
TON Quad, 3 bedrooms (ExV* large 
masler bedroom), kitchen with 
breakfast nook, lamify room with 
flreptace, extra large 2 level wood 
deck. Custom decorated, beautiful 
horn*. 6796 Brookshlr* Dr.. 
Pickwick VSrtag*. 8. of Wa/ren. E. of 
UUy. Ca" OWTW 981-4323 or Heip-
U-Sell N.W. Wsyhe 454-9535_ 

RELOCATING - BftlNO ALL OF 
FER3 3 bedroom colonial, IMng *V 
famBy room, IV* bath, central air, 
erepbee. Owner 453-0655. Heip-U-
SeaHW. Wayne 454-9535 

SUNFLOWER VILLAGES FINEST -
4 bedroom colonial, family. In1ng4 

Wayne 4 $4-9535 
formal dining. 2V* bath, 
Help-U-SeJ N.W. 

TOTAL PRIVACY 
Yet to dose to Plymouth conveni
ences. Gorgeous wooded lot on nre.1 
over an acre. 4 bedroom contempo
rary colonial, lealure* 2 fireplaces. 
Inground pool. waAout basement 
and much morel $234,900. 

CALLJIMORTAMI 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000' 

314 Plymouth 
COLONIAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
Thl* gorgeou* 13 yr. old wMt* brick 
former Model looks ska it stepped 
from the pages"6T Riitory. Custuiii 
decor 6 Henciling. crown mould
ings, new carpet 4 flooring, parity 
finished basement. Picture Perfect), 
Asking $149,900. Calt 

JOAN STURGILL 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

COUNTRY STYLE HOME 
Count ifte extras 4 look a 1 the up
dating In thfj attractive 4 bedroom 
home. 2 run baths, large kitchen, 
neutral decor. Ca.1 for dalils. 
$107,900. 

SPRAWLING COUNTRY RANCH 
3.200 so, ft. on 3.5 acres, with horse 
bam. Flnlsned wa-lt-out basement, 
large deck overlooks mo/cund poo) 
6 much, much morel $225,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
EXCELLENT STARTER $73,500 2 
BEDROOM, large kvlng room 6 lot 
Owner 973-6634. Heip-U-Sca N.W. 
Wayne 454-9535. GOOO INVEST
MENT. 

FREE.- ol Weekly tut 
FOR SALE BY OWNER" 

properties 
with pric

es, descriptions, addresses, owners' 
phone number*, etc - Hetp-U-S«fl 
N.W.V . Wayne 454-9535 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Near downtown. For only $69,900. 
Opdaled 2 bodroom with newer fur
nace, hot water tank. 6 3 kitchen 
appliances. Garage & tenced yard. 
Low maintenance. 

ASK FOR ROSEMARY 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 
JUST three year* old. INs very spe
cial colonial oilers the best in interi
or design a m * ' 2 9 ft. Great room 
with flreptace. highest quaity car
peting. 2V4 baths, lormal dining 
room, oversized side entrance ga
rage is 29 ft. wide. 1st floor laundry. 
carpeted basement, a handsome 
wood loye/ floor, track fighting. 
Sprinkler*, large deck. etc. $229,500 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
LAKEPOtMTE - 4 bedroom colonial. 
by owner. Immaculate. condition, 
comer - tree*. Open Sun.. 1-S. 
14701 Thornridge Or. 420-0*73 

Five acres, ready lo buBd condo*, 
site plans 8 a/chnecturai drawing* 
for unrtSTm'SI 

f 4 Warren. tweenJoy4Wi 
FEHUG REAL ESTATE 

Rd.. be-
f 

453-7600 

FREE-.WeekJy list of properties 
FOR SALE "BY OWNERS wtth pric
es, descriptions, addresses, owners' 
phone number*, etc. Help-LI-Se8 
N.W. Wayne 464-9535 

FUSSY BUYERS 
We dare you to find a flaw In thl* 
fabulous 3 bedroom brick home 
with neutral color*, marry update*. 
immaculate yard wtth trees, fence, 
½ covered 4 *creened deck. Fin
ished basement, central air, fire
place in family room. Asking 
$113,900. 

Remerica—Bemedca 
I < I V I I I V I I WW* wnuPTnwwQCAiTno HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Immediate Occupancy 

Move-In Condition 
3 bedroom brick ranch, targe coun
try kitchen, natural flreplac*, central 
air, underground sprinkler 4 lot* 
mora. Your dream coma true. Only 
$156.900_C«« -TFtfCtA-OARNtlt 
Remerica-Country Place 981-2900 

IN BY CHRISTMAS 
Bright 4 cheerful, newfy carpeted. 3 
bedroom starter ranch near Ford 4 
Sheldon. Just $66,900 with easy 
termsl CaJ Ken DMdock, 

REMERICA 
Country Place 454-4400 

o/jad a dream come true. Feature* 4 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 2¼ 
bath*, finished rec. room, central 
air, attached 2 car garage, sprinkler 
system and more. Asking $ 172,300 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Reduced 
By owner. Priced for fast uS4. 
3 bedroom, VA bath ranch on Urge 
country lot. 2 car attached garage. 
Onfy $54,000. -• ' . ' . , 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 . 

NEWCON9TRU0TI0NI 
Ready lor occupancy) 1606 tq.ft, fufl 
brick Ranch. Exceptional features 
include toda/a most requested 
emeoltle*. Great room w/Vaiitled-
cefflng, luxury matter aurte w/fufl 
bath, dOOrwelt 4 ekyfljrh* 1st floor 
laundry, bay wSndow, o*t f **lng*,'fut 
baaement. attached oarage, . 
120'srktakirrLivonla. 
Much much moral Only $ 10.900. 

. - , - - 1 Ca": RAY HURLEY// 
422-65041 Re/MM 100, . («-3000 

REMOOELEO 2 bedroom eunagfow 
w/unfln!»hed upslair*. Double lot. 
Newt* furnace, electric, ate. 3 car 
gar»g*. $69,700. Cal Oert. Kithy or 
Mary. Re-Max Boardwalk, S22-9700 

. cuTTO*7d,eoo 
Orick 3 bedroom with a flair toward 
modern, new carpet throughout, but 
i tn needs soma T I C . b«» wffl b* 
considered. 

CALL SILL W1LU3 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
4-

M. 

YULETIDE GREETINGS!! 
GUslen throughout ihf* 4 bedroom 
WJBamiburg colonial aH decked Out 
with crown motdtngt *r>d cerarr* 
(He. Formal dining end **0*clou* 
room «r« perfect for enlerlaWng 
cusiom bu»t, t year' new. FuJty 
l indtCipad, beautiful « r« t . 
$219,900 - ' 

LOAOEO WITH CHARM 
Super sharp tasiefutry decorated m 
neutral tone*. FamBy room with fire
place and doorwaJ to deck. New 
•fetalnmaslar. carpeting, at thi* on 
very prtvata lot 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC 

653-5888 642-6500 
MAKE AN OFFER ON A MAINTE
NANCE FREE In Mayfalr Wag*. 3 
bedroom, air, famty room 4 Are-
place. Owner 464-Of 71. Hetp-U-Se» 
N.W. Wayna 464-9536 

MU3T8ELU 
OPEN HOUSE 8AT 4 8UN, 1-Spm, 
2551 Roundtabie East, tour bed
room. 2½ bath. fint»h*d basement, 
marry extra*, $116,900. 397-2659 

N.CANTON 
Spacious 4 bedroom colonial, open 
Sunday 2-5. Forest Tret*, 8 of Joy, 
W C4 Sheldon. S144 6andp)p«r. 

N. CANJON-3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick ranoh. dNng room, attached 
oarage, biggest lot In sub, must sen. 
1102,000. Afler 6,961-1943 

OPEN FLOOR PLAN 
Vt<y nloa famBy TteJghborhood. 
CtoM 10 *ch00t» and Shopping. TN* 
ranch offer* 3 bedroom*. 2 fufl 
bath*, first floor laundry, large fin
ished bewmMt. fenced yard and 
attached 2 car garage. $ 110,000. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
• •.;•' 45&-6Q00 

V A C A N T OPENHOU988UN, 1-5PM 
« i A r v % r i i o f a W ^ 1 eo«toriN». 3 bedroom*. I M 
* 10 ,000 P R I C f c . J ^- talh* . air conditioning, flreplac*, 
~ ' " * ~ A — - — cathedral oening, 2. car garage. 

$96,900. - ' 455-1452 

OPEN 8 UN. 2-5 
-10201 TRAJLWOOO 

4 bedroom brick colonial. 2% bsths. 
basement, 2 car garage. lamJy 
room With flreptaos. den 4 lormal 
dining. $189,900. 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

or owner 455-5413 

ORIGINAL Owror Frencft Colonial 
wllh designer selection's 
throughout... faultlessly cered-tori 
Wooo circular staircase, large foyer, 
waft-out basement with * second 
flreptace. wood floor in kitchen and 
breakfast area, 3V* car side en
trance garage. SO MANY NEW UP
GRADES. $264,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

OVER AN ACRE 
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch. 2 baths. 
3 car garage, tvs basement with 
fireplace, centra/ air. new furnace. 
underground sprinkler*, celling fans 
with a custom wood deck oh the 
back. Al this 6 much more. 1 year 
home warranty. $169,900. 

HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
OWNER SAYS SELL-OESlftABLE 
COLONIAL 3 bedroom. 1½ balh. 
famBy room. IMng room, finished 
basement. PRICEO TO SELL 
$112,900. He)p-U-Sel N.W. Wayne 
464-9535 

_J*YklO\rm.-UJ<6J>0;NTe — 
"By owner. Immediate occupancy 4 
bedroom rjuad level. TA baths 
large famBy room w/bult-ln book^ 
case 6 flreptace, largeiutchen, spa-
clou* eating area, bufrt-in dishwash
er, »tov» 6 oven, spacious cup
board*, no-wax floor, ful dinirw 
room, ful basement w/new furnace. 
2 car attached gar«gvlarga 0 0 , ^ 
lot, fenced, many mature trees 4 
ptants. 1 block 10 school, nee/ shod-
plngjatftas. $130,000. After 4pm. 

420-4039 

QUAINT TREE 
Uned-*tree»-t* the letting lor tfwT 
sparking ranch with large Wng 
room, appliance* 4 rdc* kitchen. 2¾ 
car garage. $47,500. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
QUALITY 1700 « j . ft. ranch. 3 bed
room. 2 V* bath*, great room with 
flreplac*, aprinkier*, air. deck, lovely 
"•yV*! decor. 8efier« moth-sted. 
$159,600. 453-0569 

SEVIER IS flORJOA 6OUN0 Im-
macvtal* cusiom brick ranch k\ 
Oual Ho6ow 8ub. Faature* 3 bed-
foom*, frying, famiry 4 dWng room. 
Waft-ovt basement. ImmedTai* ¢¢-
c u p ^ . ^ t J O O H e . p - u ^ N . W . 

STATELY HOME 
on a stalely V» aor* treed tatting. 
wtth • 4 bedroom Colonial. Elegant 
*!•!« foyer, formal dmfc-ig. Ityary or 
den, 1»( floor laundry, 2-J bith*. urv 
deroround iprir*vier* 4 alfaohed 
• Id* anUanc* gar*g*. $194,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
STATE LAND 

Border* thf* 4 bedroom, 8¾ bath 
home. LMnaroom. famBy room, for
mal dWng room. ba»«m*nt 4 2 car 
garso* In 1 pr»«tjg>ov« »ub. e«9*r (a 
Uutmiri motfyited. Bring art 
over*. $124,900. 

Remerica 
-HOMETOWN REALTORS* 

-420-3400 IfJ^^^^^ 

WALK TO OOWNTOWN . 3 bed
room brick ranch, hardwood floor*. 
r^*mod«**d kHchen, n e w *rfnd«w». 
fWshed baaement, I H car garage 
1Vi b«th», fenced yard. Immediate 
occupancy. AakVig^^$99,700. • . . ._ • 

PLYMOUTH TWP. ' . ' 4 bidroom 
Quad, formal dWng room, anor-
mow* GYaat Room with ^•plao*, 
famty room. Urge M . attached i 
car oaraga, country kRchan, hard-
wood floor*, enclosed porch, newfy 
radecoraitd, newer carped. 

314 Plymoulh 
PLYMOUTH TWP. - Open Sun. 2-} 
935TSouthworth, S. of Ann Arbor 
Rd. - 3 bedroom, IVi bath remod-
etod brickrancK LMno room, dining 
room, famlity room, fireplace, sun 
room, central air. professlorvaJry 
landscaped. $ 136.500. Can 
Homeowners Concept at 349-3355 

or owner at 459-3957 

VERY CUSTOM Contemporary on a 
private wooded setting oil Beck Rd 
Just South of N. Territorial. 4 bed
rooms, 3 ful baihs, 2 half bathi. 
16f1. formal dining room, a study. 
1st floor laundry. lamBy room with 
flreptace. fWshed walx-cut tower 
level with a second fireplace. Anlet. 
t«\ window*. Ceol/al Air. Security 
system. Berber carpeting. «ic 
SOMETHING SPECIAL) $250,000 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453^8200 

315 Norlhville-Novl 

, ABEAtrm • 
roll's aoree - Novl's 8esl Va.^ 
pactedn) or 4 todroom, 2'A bath 
brick Colonial. Spacious open floor 
plsn, lormal d t̂rvg room, cory lamt-, 
h^room w/crackiing fireplace. ov«r-
looks deck 6 kr»ery landscaped tot. 
2 car attached garage $133,600 

kathy rockefeller . 
RE/MAX 100 348-3000 
c 

BRIGHTON - WATEaFBONT 
fu3 brick ranch w/walk-out orovio«s 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 fireplaces 4 
more" Great expressway accesj 
Priced al $144,500 (X206) 

Can LINDA KILARSKl.tl 
The Prudential Preview Propones 

227-2200 or 227-102? 

— HAVETTALLI 
Wondertul buy for targe farMy 
5 bedroom house 4 3 7 acres in 
NorthvlDe Land is fenced 4 private, 
can be split Close to to*n 
$325,660 

NORTHVlllE SCHOOLS 
NORTHV1LLE MAtUfiG 

Unique property, fjrmhouja 4 
be3utitiH barn, bu.ll In 1827. on ? 
acres Local landmark Filmed lot 
commercials. A must soe! $249,900 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
HISTORIC NORTHVILLE HOME 
2300 sq fl. of sxquisita kvtng Com-
pletory romodeieo. Features 3 bed 
rooms, larrtfy. living, d.nlng 6 etc 
Upstairs leaturej 800 sq ft of sep-
erate (Mng quarters Too many op
tions. Hdp-U-Sen N.vr. Wayne 4M-
9535 

NEW CONSTRUCTION • NOW 
3 bedroom. 2200 sq ft., semi-con
temporary ranch, lecuzz). M baM-
menl. by o*ner. 768-1614 

NORTHVILLE. well mainta;ned 19SS 
ranch. 3 bodroom. I ful 2 'A baths, 
finished waft out basement, rec 
room with wet bar 6 nrepiaca 
$1*5.000. For appt. 348-7133 

NORTHVILLE • 463 Mapiewcod. 
Oakland County. 4 bedroom brick 
colonial. VA baths, fantfyrcom win 
fireptace. 2 car garage, hardwood 
floors. basoment$ 169.900. 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

NOV1 NEW HOMES 

Pebble Ridge Subdivision La/ga 
haJf acre tots. 2 story contempwary 
homerGTeatroom. 3 bedrooms. 2A 
baihs. wtiirpod. 2400 sq feet 
$179,990 Open house Oecember 9. 
10! i2-5pm c shown by eppt Lo
cated on Wixom Rd. ". nvJa U of 10 
MileRd 

A J Van Oyen BuHdert 
229-2085 684-1»« 

NOV) - Open Sun. 2-5. 40535 la-
dene. 4 bedroom. 2'4 balh cotonial, 
forma; d.ning 4 lhv>g room, tarrj^-
room with fireplace 4 wet bar. S-
brary. iprlrikler lystom. central ek. 
HOME WARRANTYl $174,500. 
Homeowners Concept349-3355 

0» owner 341-1082 

OWNERS ALREADY- BOUGHT 
3.400 SO. FT ranch on 2 8 acres 
rocreatton-famay. \KY>Q room. 2 
bath. $229,000 0*r>er 348-1370 
Hdp-U-Seil N.W. Wayne 454-9535 

SALEM 
2 5 acres, h.gh on a hilltop, spadcus 
ranch with *iTt-out lower level, dec
orated beaulifutr/. 2 car attschsd 
garage Pole barn Hurry! Don'Krhs 
IhltOntyl 178.600. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

6062 BEACON LANE. NORTH-
VI HE! SaJem Township. North ol 
Five Ui« road and Easl off Curtis 
Over an Acre of qutel surroundings 
on a pa^ed road Just 3_years dd. -
th;j handsome CoTonlal has 4 bed
rooms. 3 baths, lormal dining room, 
famiry room w.th fireplace. Hi floor 
laundry, basemen), and tida en-
trance 2'.» car garage, large islarvd 
counter kitchen. Andersen windows, 
a metow wood floor In ihe doling 
room. BE SURE ANO VISIT OS 
SUNDAY! $209,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE 
ThJs 3 bedroom sprawling trWevei 
with attached 2 car garage sitting on 
a premium lot E>t/ra Include famLV 
room with fun w»a stone flreptace 6 
we) bar. Format dining room. 2 ful 
baths, one customljed. 
Much, much more. Only $69.900 
Cenlury 21 - J. Scotl, Inc. 

522-3200 
BETTER TRAN NEW -• 

Don'l miss INs 3 bedroom ranch 
with ail new thermo windows, 1st 
floor laundry, VA baths, new vtrtyt__ 
sktog-and-huge baTTrrypaTJarege 
wtth toft lor storage. You can put 2 
vans In this garage. Low heat bH* 
wtth extra Insulation. Priced at 
*7»-90O - . ^ - . . . , 

The Prudential 
_ Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independentry Owned and Operated 

BRICK EXTERiOn 
Welcoming n w h prrwnltlng hapov 

'days. 3 bedrooms 2 baihs. Eaim 
kllchen, hardwood floors. 2 car ga
rege. Fencing. AH this • on a tree 
kned street A raal find - don't wahl 
$57,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
LAND CONTRACT 

Vacant 4 bedroom aluminum ranch. 
Very clean. N. of Ford Rd. $50.700. 
Cal tor address. Exclusive wtth Cen
tury 21 ABCOnfy 425-3250 

ENTERTAINERS DELIGHT 
Don't miss this rt brick ranch syfth 
Ml carpeted and paneled base
ment. Super deck orf master bed
room and kitchen wiih B loot hot tub 
»nd covered patio. Huge country 
kllchen wtth eilra cabinets, trash 
compactor and dishwisher. Priced 
lose* at $79,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, - • 

* REALTORS ^ 
474-5700 >"; 

Independently Owned and Operated 

GARDEN CITY 
3 bedroom bungalow In greet IsmOv 
neighborhood, central a>. fWshed 
basement with bath, lots of storage, 
dose lo schools, Immediala occu
pancy. $«5,900 - • ' - . " 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL.SYMES,, 

• % 

•t) 

GREAJBUY 
Lot 62x295 wtth Kayak pool A cov
ered patio. Matnienenca free 3 bed
room ranch. b»*ement, 8 car ga
rage, central Mr, and' much mora. 
Only M5.900. Ask for Monica - • 

v • • • . > • . , • ' ' - . 

Century 21-J. ScoU.lfW. 
.' - ,^ -3200 ;• 
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316 WeeUand 
Garden City 

AFFORDABLE 
4 bedroom brick horn* In lop are*. 
Feature* 2 car garage, v/. baths & 
ov«/ 1500 so, f t of Bving space. 

«5.600 
SPORESS FAMILY HOME - 3 b*d-
room brick ranch w!Ui finished 
bssemonl. 2 car garage & cojy fami
ly room with fireplace, many up
dates. FKA/VA welcome, only 

»J3.906 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
ATTENTION 

SMART HOME BUYERS 
This 3 bedroom.home has had »1 
tr>a expensive update* dona. Nower 
item»focfude: roof, furnace, thermal 
windows, hot water healer, and cop
per plumbing.'ire ntee inside and 
out and an exceptional buy at 
««.4001 

CALL DIANA SCHIAV) 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

81-LEVEt 2 CAR GARAGE 
3 bodroom brie*, hugh kitchen. 1¼ 
baths. N. ot Warren Ave, Tonoufsh 
Sub. E. of Wayne Bd. Updated 

.kitchen. »66.900. Cal for 
address Term* 

CENTURY 21 ABC * 
425-3250 * 

FHAJ1300 0OWN 
A Garden City now vacant. 3 bed
room, brick ranch, basement. 2 car 
garage wlthopener, newty decor «1-
ed.carpet.cfean. »61,900. -
Ca-TTor address 

CENTURY 21 ABC 
425-32» 

GAROEN CITY - Handyman SpecW. 
Prevtousry a . double occupancy 
being restored to a tingle. Put b**e-

Neods completion. »38.000 cash or 
(41.000 with )15.000 down and the 
balance land Contract tor 1 year. 

421-409« 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4 
Oarming 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
2'4 car garage, aluminum trim, 
country kitchen. Lrvonla Schools. 8. 
ot Joy. 6. ol Marrtman. 425-6354. 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-5PM 
$942 N. Crown. Ealata Sale. 
3 bedroom ranch with large kitchen. 
Laundry room, (resh paint through
out Appliance* stay. Westland 
school* N o( Ford. W. of Wayne. 
Asking »42.900. 449-232« 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
n$8 Seima, N. ol Palmer. E- of 
New burgh. Sparkling 3 bedroom co
lonial with great cure appeal Femly 
room with cozy brick fv/eptaos, ful 
basement & central elr. Pleading de
cor $93,500. 

EXCELLENT STARTER 
[j irv* aJ) aluminum maintenance 
tree oxlorior home. Newer, fumac*. 
windows. & driveway. Priced to tei 
at 142.900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 281-1823 

PRICE BUSTER 
Super 3 bedroom Cape Cod. re
modeled bath, country- kitchen, 
basemen!, deep lot. only )54.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

Thursday, December 7 ,1989 Q&E & . 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

7211W1LOWOOO 
th-onia schools. • »3500 down. 
»542/month. brand new 3 bedroom 
trick ranch, earn part of your down 
payment a closing costs by paJntt̂ g 

ROM Really 326-8300 

317 Redford 
CATCH THIS VALUE! 

Neal & clean 1» thl» 3 bodroom 
home with maintenance free exteri
or, finished basement, with bath & 
4th bedroom, many extra*. »55.900. 

PRIMES. REDFORDLOCATI0H 
3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 car 
garage, updated kitchen. iWshed 
basemeni with gas fireplace & bar 
ptoie lo schools & church. »74.000., 

CENTURY 21 
, SUBURBAN 

455-5880 « 464-0205 
©CfTY UVING (N COUNTRY AT
MOSPHERE© Approximately 'A 
acre lot. 2 bodroom. 1 bath fteld-
stoo* ranch, fireplace WMng room 
& much more. »49.500. 

- -CONTACT VALERIE 

Century 21. 
Old Orchard, Inc. 

355-1180 ' ,-363-8307 
EASY TOOWN 

Redford Nort/5, 2 car garage. 2 bed
room ranch. »37.900. modest down 
payment... 

Elbow grease ranch, M basement, 
3 bedrooms, 2 car garage, fenced, 
need* carpet & paint Rent until 
dose. Asking »49.900. 
*1.S^J!flp«ft. 

Cal522-4X)00 or 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
ESTATE SALE - Immediate occu
pancy on Ihtt 3 bedroom brick 6 
•kjmlnum ranch. Lola oi updating) 
1½ baths, finished Uaement oerv 

/ r f r a ur. 2 cargarags; »«4,eoo 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

HOME FOR THE HOUDAYSI 
Ca» to see this brtcV*kjmlnum 
home featuring 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, ful finished basement and a 
20 X 20 Qarage. Newer windows, 
furnace, roof, hot water heater and 
added hsutatlon. Neat and dean. 
»65.900. 

CALL TERRY or ROSEMARY 
473-43200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST INC. 

INCOME PROPERTY In H. Radford. 
Good rental property. Cal 
aflarlOejTv 522-6319 

NICE 
3 Bodroom aluminum ranch. Ro-
modeied kitchen, fenced yard, 
swimming pool and lacuzzi. BoCt In 
deck. »56.900. C«D today-today 

CENTURY21 
Your ReaJ Estate 525-7700 
REOFORO • Ideal famffy home. 3 
bedrooms, finished basement, ga
rage. ExceOont condition. 
»53,000 537-2597 

REDFORD RANCH 
3 bedrooms, m bath brie* ranch, 
garage. M basement and Era war
ranty. Only )45.600. Cal Nowl 

REWARDING COLONIAL 
Brick exterior enhances this 2 story 
stand-out. Gieat area. Central air. 
Study/library A lot ol closet space. 
G'ass wan In kitchen. 5 bedrooms. 
2½ baths plus family room. LfvOnla 
schools. Dock, loncing. quiet street. 
Ms a beautiful buy. »94.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
Spotless Home 

Very neat 3 bedroom borne In Gar
den City. The kids wU love the pool. 
Dad * t l love the healed garage with 
220amp service. Newer concrete 
sidewalk 4 driveway. Central air. 
Asking »63.900. • ~ ~ ' . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420=3400-
This Weeks Special 

3 bedroom brick ranch with alumi
num trim, newer furnace 6 rool. ful 
basement, appliances stay, prime 
location. Uvonla schools. »65.900. 

Neat Handyman Special 
on 60x134 lot. Prima Garden Crty 
area. Some appflances inckjdoo. 
»40.900. 

WILL TIPTON 
427-5010 

VALUE PACKED 
3 bedroom brick ranch, large coun
try kitchen, cory famlry room, 
doorwaa. patio, central air, 
must see. / »56.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

WARM 6 COZY 
Ctean & neat 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Neutrafly decorated, soma 
remodoong In khchen and bath lor 
your pt easure. Caa now for mora 
good new* »72.000/ 

DON'T MISS THISI. 
©real ne^hoorhood is where this 3 
bedroom. 1½ bath brick ranch Is lo
cated. Central air, rec" room. 2 car 
garage. »76.900. 

MECHANICS 0REAM 
2 garages for the mechanic and car 
buff go wflh this 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch. Rec' room with wet bar. Cen
tral air. (79.900. 

REAL NICE 
LtvcW-tchool district t» where this 
brick W level la located. Country 
kitchen, large (amSy room,-newer 
wiAtfows. appliances remain. 
»81.900. 

-GENTURY-21-
Hartford. South 

464-6400 
WESTLAND BEAUTY 

OPEN SAT 1-4PM 
33516 Lancashire. 8. ol Wanen,.W-
Offarmlngton 

I 3 bedroom brie* ranch, IH bath, 
lamUy room, fireplace, basement 
plus 2 car attached garage. Onry 
»64.900. Coma on overt 

BARB MARTIN^ 
Realty ProfeaslonaH , 478-5300 
WESTLAN0 Uvonla achooU, 4 bed
room brick ranch, air. finished b*»*-
ment. comoMV r»model*J. hyo$ 
Jot »95.000 - 4 2 2 - 7 2 9 5 

WESTLAMOUVONIA 6CHOOL8. 3 
bedroom. IHr^r^ao^wxnple t * -
ly redona. Bargainers SpWal. 
»47,900 or bail offer, owner 
mouviied. Ask lor Ray « Mfca. 
4J1-7U5W 622-6920. 

WESTLAND RANCH. Sharp. 3 bed
room with n m r window*, gutter* 
aiding tea trim, Akw ha* rsvnodeled 
kitchen, rwshed r»o room and 8 car 
detached gv*e« ail for W . W O 
Century 21 Cook A A w o c 

326-2600 

A - WE^TXANO • 20« 8ylMd, 3 b«d-
room 1 balh ranch en largu oomer 
M , hrJshed baa meet wfth w»t bar. 
omoe/d^ M b a * . JH c«r Q*/*p«> 
abovt gfound pool wflh d*A, Mew 
carpal, window*, oultf door*. 

. !«» ,«» . Homtowrw* Coooapt •} 
349^355. . 0<OwnarH3«3-1U» 

WE3TIANO, 9 Bedroom ranch, tH 
baths, cathedral ee«ng, gra.1 room, 
hip**. *r, M baeemant. bun In 
1»M.7T>.W) . : S2*-18M 

»4«»D<rWN 
land eontraxa, 4 b*KJr«om bun-
Oktow. need* r*p*Jr. " ^ ^ L ^ S t t 

•3 beoVo&m, i beih lUnoN 120« 
•o, f l UrgoW. r*»f WW»«A M r p H 
" - ^ - - «\ frac4*«f Hfww wVv-
Oow*. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
REDFORD - S ol Plymouth. E oi 
Telegraph, 3 bodroom brick ranch, 
aluminum trim, finished basement. 
'IV* ce/ garage, estate sale. »47,500. 
Oacy Real Estate. 774-5400 

REOFORO TVYPAdoraNe 3 bed
room home, near schools. New 
kitchen A bam. pa/ttafly finished 
basement w/flreplace. attached 
breezeway w/ondosed pa uo. 2 car 
garage. Situated on 2 fenoed wood
ed lots w/decked pool A privacy 
lenoe. »65,000. SHOWN BUY 
APPOINTMENT. 533-209« 

SHAKE OFF the winter chits wrth 2 
fireplaces In this spotless, 3 bed
room brick ranch with 2 fuJ baths, m 
desiraNe South Redford location. 
»79.900. 937-W37 

SHARP 3 BEDROOM brick & alumi
num ranch, 2 batha, pertlaBy 
finished basement, large kitchen, 
dining L, lanced yard. Much morel 
(59.900. Ask lor Ann Hoffmann. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

SOUTH REDFORO-Prime focatlon, 
3 bedroom brick ranch, ful-base
ment w a s h e d TamBy room, newer 
furnace & ¢4.-061, fonoed yard. 2 car 
garage. »69.900. 533-9126 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE 
PR10E1I 2 eiory home wlih fenced 
lot. 3 bodrooms with possible 4th on 
the tst floor. Move-in condition. 
FHA terms offered. Onfy »41.000. 
Buys tike this are so few so can 

GOROON SCHMIERER 737-9565 
CENTURY31 MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE , 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Height! 

DEARBORN HIGHLANDS 
SPECIALS 

Over 1700 square feet ol iMng area 
in this 2 story famir/ home with 
basement plus 2 car oarage. Oow 
Kvlng room wtth fireplace, 2 ful 
h»lM very «padous and clean. 
Priced at »110.000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 ... 

ifMjependently_QM»UndOp<rttja 

LOVELY BUNGALOW 
2 bedrooms, remodeled kitchen, 
nowor windows.- newer garage with 
door opener, butt-ta stereo lystem. 
FHA, Conventional. Assumabw. Im
mediate Occupancy. Only »44.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Your ReaJ Estate 525-7700 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 • 
North Dearborn Heights, 21932 
Beechcrest, N. ol Ford, E. of Outer 
Or. Custom bufil ranch m exdusrve 
Deaiborn Valley Sub. Only 
»154,900. > 

ASK FOR FRED RICE 

-AELyeARPETKEIM-
277-7777 

320 HomM 
Way n* County 

EWHT-MILE & FIVE POINTS area -
i'o* 3 bedroom brick, corner lot. 
newly decorated. (29,600.437-4737 

IMMACULATE 2 eiory 4 bedroom 
brick, basement t**9* 4 « acres • 
FUl Rock tmt Maida, priced low 
100'a. Monroe Reel EstaU 243-3000 

ROMULUS - Owner Transferred • 
must • * • . 3 bedroom brick wtth 
famfly room, fireplaoa, new garage 
bun k\ 1969, s i appear***, orrfy 
»46,900. MK for Al or Aprl 

RED CARPET KEIM 
277-7777 

STARTER HOME 
Super aharp horn* wfth finished 
basement. SH car garage. 2 bed
room Tench, dry bar > Hoot*, star »o 
In basement stay*. Tht* on* won't 
toll. (26,900 

C«ntury21*J .8ool t , lno . 
522-3200 . . 

321 Homt# 
•IMnytOfl County 

COUNTRY CHARM 
AJmort v\•«•• m primelpcation4 
bedroom outonlai Florida room, 
rjf*fl«e« » atuchad garage. 

iiiJ.»oaco«4ri 
A YEAR flOWO VACATION HOM6 

*S&m£mm 
»r;. ini 

tamcoraYYrtrtofiw*m « * S J « w 

'- \ 
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324 Other Suburban 
Homes For 8ale 

EXECUTIVE 
PROPERTIES 

682-4700 
SOUTHF1ELO-BIRMIHGHAM 

SCHOOLS 
• 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch 
•»104,900 

CASS LAKE FRONT 
• Eidtlng contemporary 
•»369.900 

CONTEMPORARY 
ON LAKE OAKLANO 

• Private guest quarters 
• »229.000 

• WEST BLOOMF1ELO TUDOR 
• Spacious rooms throughout 
• »151.600 

WOOOS AND WATER1 
• The Inside story. coloV and charm 
•»124.900 

325 Real Estate 
8ervk«* 

REAL ESTATE BROKERS. 
UrVESTORS. CONTRACTORS 

Property AruVysrs Report* 
10 yT4 - performance "pro/ectlons 
comptete wl th gr aphs for Single 
Family, ExUtsnig Mufti-famty Units. 
New-MuRl-Famffy Units. A Existing 
Commercial, & New Commercial 
Construction. REASONABLE 
RATES, Cal Frank fOmberSn at 

Dartmouth Properties 

427-5140 
326 Condot 
A CHR1STMA8 BEAUTY. Nortrrvtte. 
Near 7 MM A 275 X-way. Brand new 
detached 2 story walkout, ravine 
arte. 1st floor-2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
iving, dining, ful kitchen, refrigera
tor, dishwasher, stove. 2 car garage, 
*fr«+46K»0: e*t-ee>* 
BEATtfUL Plymouth ranch condo 
with attached garage. iVeptace. 
large bedrooms, basement, dose to 
schools end shopping. Ask for Bar
bara Waftowfcz.«11 £900 F44ER-P 

ERA - COUNTRY RtOG E 
474-3303 

BEVERLY HILLS: By Owner. 3 bed
room 2¼ bath tewnhouse. 18124 
Kinross. »140.000. CaJ lor appoint
ment, leave message. 647-1151 

BINGHAM WOOOS CONDO 
Three fireplaces, beautifully finished 
lower level. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 
Private setting with redwood deck 
and brick courtyard. Loaded with 
ait/asi »276.000 Ce* 

Janette Engelhardt 
644-6700 

MAX 8RCOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM - beautiful 2 bed
room condo. IVi baths, den. Euro
pean kitchen, newer appC&nces In
cluded Asking »79.500. Must see. 

ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom co-Opera-
tlve. balcony, refrigerator 4 stove 
Included, carport. Asking »36.900. 
Terms. Open Sun. 2-4pm. 2820 
Woodsioe. (E. of Woodward.S. of 
13) Bloomfteld Realty ma 647-6060 

8LOOMF1ELD Conoo, Excellent lo
cation Long LakeAYoodword. Spa-
clous 2nd Floor. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
IMng. dining room, den. neutral de
cor, oontral elr, screen porch, at
tached 2 car garage, large storage 
room, laundry. Reduced to 
»153.900. 540-6016 

BLOOMflELO CONOO 
1 bodroom, den. carport. Hickory 
Grove-Woodward art*. »60.000. 

332-3053 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS - Rarefy rv*>-
aMe. apadous 6 room, 2 bath con-
do. exclusive kvefty location on pri
vate road. By appL onry. »130.000 

8AL£8CONNECT>ON 
256-0652 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-Adsms 
Woods, by owner, 3 bedroom, many 
extras. Open Saturday 2-5, Sunday 
1-5 or by appointment 1181 Glerv 
pokit* Ct , Adams a Square Lake 
Rd. Cefl after 630 pm. or Saturday 
2-5. Sunday 1-5. 652-1616 

BLOOMRELD HILLS 
Adams Wood* Condo - S176.900. 

3 bedrooms, 3V» baths, finished 
famlry room. Open 8*t & Sun. 1-
6pm or appointment by owner. N of 
Square Lake 6 Adams Rd. 1125 
Meadow Glen, 652-6455 

BLoowincioHiua 
NEW OFFERING $60,000 

Spacious 1st floor brica: condo wtth 
siepdown large IMng-dlnlna room 
wtth beamed oaHng. 2 bedroom*, 
1V. baths (master bedroom wtth lav 
6 waDe-et closet), newer roof, new 
Anderten window*. Carpets, base-
reent. schools 61-75 nearby. - ••— 

CENTURY 21 PREMIERE 
Real Estate Co. - W. BloomfWd 

628-8800 

BUDGET MINDED 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Peace and quiet without any mainte
nance el beautiful Appiogate u of 
Novl, one and two story duster 
homes. 2 bedrooms, 2½ baths. Ml 
basement, all khchen appSances, 
fully carpeted, detached garage with 
aectlonsJ door, central air and mora. 
price* from »97.500. Co-op realtor* 
welcome. Furnished models open, 
1-6 daily 473-0490 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660- -

Independently Owried an<J Operated ~F T 

8½% special financing 

caafordeUIl* 

CANTON , 
ALMOSfFLAWLESS 
Is this Inmaculala brick lownhouse. 
Offers 3 bedroom*, w^-lndosets, 
1½ baths, IMng room, spadous Irv
ing room with wet bar, large dining 
I . n«w carpeting &-<>ecwaUng.-j^-t$OTTftoarty^t73=«776 

i>jfc*roeoupancy. Aist Isled. CaS 
HAL ftOMAJN 

Century 21 
Hartford 

625-9600 North 
Contemporary I 

READY FOR OCCUPANCY 

FaJrmonl II 

SIMSBURY 
CONDOMINIUM 

presented by Ihe 
Herman Frank el Organization 

• SpWacvtar-OTearRooTnr 
vavMed ceOing. fireplecex 
Ooorwals from great room 

. and master evna lead to 
• wood dock*. Elegant mas

ter avfte, king sft* wsik^n 
- closet, mirrored closet 
door*, second bedroom 
bath. Large den. Gourmet 
kitchen. Armstrong flooring 
In kJichen/Uundry. room. 
Ceramic We foyer. 

$177,000 

6a)e*OffioK 631-3500 
Open Oafly 12-0 

{dosed Thursday) 
MsJnOfflo*; 663-3500 

Located on Fourteen Mtte Road, H 
MEe West of Orchard Lake Road 

FARMINGTON • AffordaMe 1 bed
room condo wtth. door* all over 
looking wooded ravine, Al apps-
•rfK**. »37,900. CALL OREO 

ERA 
ORCHARO HILL8737-2OO0 

FARMIKQTON HILLS 
Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

l>f*m*jm location 
Acre** from Shopping 

MttdtebeA, M ' *ouih of 11MW 

41 Ranch sMe, one avid 
two bedroom unit*. A l *6- ' 

" pSence*. Cent/*) «lr, c*f-
pOrt*. screened f w oh**, 

W . d O O to $84 ,600 -

, Qr ik t viMvM>l 
CrtOfOw unlt i etui tvBtltbN) 
t w r«*«Vvatk>n. ' 

• CONTINENTAL REALTY 

856-0101 ••: V . 
fAR»«N0T0N i f l l « 
Urge upper urw. 8 bedroom, J 

329 Condo* 
- B R I N G ALL O F F E R 3 -

0EOR0ETOWN TOWNHOUSES 
end unit with 2 car attached Oarage. 
Throe bedrooms (large'master with 
balR 2½ baths, family room with 
fVepiaos and access to is/oe deck 
overioolung the pool are*. Con<en-
lont location. »121.600 H-54256 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

646-6200 
CANTON 

ALMOST FLAWLESS 
Is thfs kTvnacuUite brick townhouse 
offers 3 bedrooms, walk-in dosets. 
1% balhs. IMng room, eoadou*-Hy
ing room with wel bar, large dining 
I . new carpeting & decorating. 
Quick occupancy. Just isted. Can 

KalRomain 

Century 21 
Hartford 

North 525-9600 
DESIRABLE 
LOCATION 

Lovety 1 bedroom ranch condo. 
large private patio, lot* ol storage, 
quality hnlshlng In lower level, farntfy 
room with electric fireplace, -pool 
and clubhouse, nice court location. 
»75,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Echo VaDey. 
12 M3e/Orchard Lake Rd. Desfrabkt 

11,100 *q. ft t bedroom condo. 
BeautlM condition. Al amenfOea. 
(65.600 Land contract. 646-6093 

FARMINGTON HILLS (12th Estale 
Condos) - Attractive Srd-floor 1 
bedroom condo. Separate dining 
room, al appCanoes, carpeting, 
drape*, carport »52.600. 

GOODE 647-1898 
REAL E8TATE 

FARMINGTON HlLtS Country Glens 
Condo/border Rne of W BloomfWd. 
1 bedroom. 1 bath, completely mir
rored, new carpeting, a l aoptanoa* 
and micro. fuBy alarmed, carport 
knmacutaleJ Asklna (58,600 for tm-
medlsl* sal*. Don't hesitate. 
(Owner) Open House Sunday 12-
5pm. Earner appointment* cal: 

651-5092 

FARMINGTON ORCHARDS 

Open Sal-Sun 1-4. or by appoint
ment New ranch condo'* featuring 
2 bedrooms, 2 luO baths, basement, 
first Goor utility room, attached 2 car 
garage, appliances, central ak. love
ly prfrate wooded lots, on Orchard 
Lake Rd. V. m3« N. of 6 Mile. Spe-
d&ify priced from »69.900. 

MILO PROPERTIES 
471-0711 

GOLF COURSE VIEW 
WABEEK FAIRWAY 

CONDO 
$319,000 

Spoctacvuv elevated setting for this 
ultra contemporary ranch end unit 
TotaBy NEW INTERIOR wtth dean 
Ones and quafity throughout EX
ERCISE ROOM with STEAM SHOW-
ER and SAUNA. REDUCED. H-
53911 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

646-6200 
GREAT SETTING 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
BoauGM contemporary wtth neutral 
stained woodwork, rao***ed light
ing, great room with fireplace., and 
lots of stylet Microwave, oven-range 
Included. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*. 2 
car attached garage. »136.600 H-
67204 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

646-6200 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

BINGHAM WOODS 
$254,000 

Prh-at* courtyard entrance for tht* 
deSghtfuJ lownhouse. Neutral decor 
throughout with soedous bed
rooms...a very special matter *urt* 
with borary. fireplace, and private 
deck. Famfly room, IMng room wtth 
rVeptaoe. main level laundry. H-

"HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

646-6200 
JUST 
HILLS 

USTCp. - FARMINGTON, 
StunrSig detached condo' 

Ful waft-out basement Library off 
the great _room with natural fire
place. Vaulted ceiSngs. 2 ful baths, 
attached 2 car garage. Time to se
lect colors. »187.900. 

JUST USTEO - SOUTHF1ELD • 
Cream Pufl. Newty decorated 3 bed
room, 2M bath condo. Large kitch
en, great room, dining room, con
temporary window treatments, 
berber carpeting, reoessed Ighung. 
basement. Wood decking In 
landscaped courtyard, garage. 
»92.900. 

Century 21 
TODAY 855-2000 

LAKE FRONT LIVING 
ADAMS LANDING CON003 

Verge al sports lake, ckjbhouse and 
^ool, g^Bookloa.lake and 600 f t 
•andy be*6h7~5-3 bedroomT? far 
garage, a l appsanoes, fkeolece. 
skylight (114300-» 179.900. 

UVONIA 
O*nor than clean, large 1st floor 
condo. feature* natural fireplace, 
patio off Florid* room, *nd de
tached garage, priced'to ten, 
»104.900 

Century 21 Cook & Assoc 
326-2600 

NEW LISTING 
30724 Ramblewood Ckib 

Beautiful detached 3 bedroom con
do wtth library, vast 4urtr« room, 
w»ik-out b**ement Priced lo * * • tt 
»229.900. For private showing can. 

Marlon ,, 653-4785 
or Phyllis 1' 851-9676 
ReaJ Estate One .851-1900 

NORTWILLE-HigNand Uk** , E/V 
kiy the labulou* view bom your 
brick pauo overiootdng the lake. 3 
bedroom, 1H bath*, lownhoue* w/ 
custom mantle on f*mlry room flr*-
oiec*, ceramic tie entry, central air, 
KM basement aimpt*** *opaanos«. 
Wel maintained compkM w/pooL 
beech, lennls, boating, clubhou**, 
»93.900 By owner. 346-1141 

NORTHYllLE - Open 8vnd*y 1-
6pm. Immeduite occupancy on tr*» 
new lo market 2 bedroom condo. 
Sharp and deen, 1H btrttt, fWehed 
basement, many aitraa. Cerrtury 11 
Hartford Souu\ 464-4400.. 
HOJte** Ann. , 344-W43 

NOV) • 3 bedroom*, 1V» btths, 
b*»emeftt dec*, mdv* In condWon, 
transferred • must »«or»*0*,»79,900 
day* 617-3474628 Evy*. 471-371» 

NORTHVlLLe TOWNSHIP 
ONE ON THE WATER 

Design bum wfth ouenty conetrvo-
Uoft * l e»u* Heron Point* Condom-
aiulm*. 2 bedroom horn* complete 
wtth 2\* b*tn*. 1st IVW-Widry, 
dwng room, bridge betoony over-
tooklng greet room wtth nehJrti »•> 
pl*0*, w*lk-out tow*? level, 8 «4r »t-
ls<ohede«rag«.t2l1.6vu 

The Prudential 
Harry S. WQlfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 . . 

Independently Owned *r»d OpwsHd 
NOV1CONOQ 

EiKuW* <>u**ty townnou** ev*f. 
look* rrWadv^r-** • * « * * » * * • 
* >*rt*y f>o»n<>. $<>f**r*j •JHtjŷ  j>H 
beih*, • wTxfOwwd nn>p**o* *1 nin0 
room, form*! dtntng foom. bwl(-ln* 
S^A eV*^wJb^Mh ajk^^h^b^a^^a^aA ^^s^#-^a^aA w^sls^-wTl JAflCnP\ P W ^ f T ^ T V | « i p WT*T 
Op*f+ti . iXM. i ' .^ *^ twJ<^JMW^>H 
V4MT. Amno •••.•OO. M*A4 rio^o** 
^ , . . . ' . A . 7 ^.^^aa mf ̂ t f^^^^^fr ja^aumMmmh 

•a. TH/WH new vuprswesn ^v^w 
and freeh pwlnf tfroughovt CtA for 
today rwp4jr»oh*J thgwlfisy., 

4r>*9Wbr622-eflOO • 

••phe.-Way. Realty'... 
r . . . . H ; . , : . ( . , . . . . . 

326 Condot 
LOOKING FOR A 8TEALI SXler wil
ing lo t*ke loss on this 3,000 square 
foot master series condo at 14 Mile 
A KaHlead. 3-4 bedrooms. gre*i 
room, famfly room, waft oul lower 
krrel. back* lo premium wooded ra
vine. Loads ol extras. 

CALL ILENE OBERSTEJN FOR 
DETA1L8 AT 737-9587 

CENTURY 21 MJLCORPORATE 
TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

NEW LISTINGS 
SHARP ROCHESTER HILLS CON
DO, featuring 2 bedrooms. 1½ 
balhs, end unit, tastefully done In 
neutral*. Backs to private commons 
area, pool and tennis. »69,900. 
656-8900. 

DRAMATIC OAK STAIRCASE, 
charming woodburning fireplace; 
country kitchen wtth oak cabinets, 
sunny bay window In dining area 
and more. »69.900.651 -6900. 

RALPH • 
MANUEL: 

NOV! CROSSWINDS WEST. 40049 
Peechtree. brick to*J> home, 2 bod
rooms. IVi baths, great room wfth 
Areptaoe, central air. skyflghu. gal-' 
rage, buyer protection warranty, 
owner being transferred. »90,900. 
Horrteower* Concept 349-3355. 

Ownor 346-2677 

*' • NOVJ 
Move right in • ihls beautiful 3 bed
room condo in Old Orchard. :¼ 
baths, recently decorated, doorwal. 
patio, basement, only »72.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
H1GHLANO LAKES 

19365 Crystal Lake (N. of 7. W. at 
KaggertyV Spacious 3 .bedroom 
ccodo wtth finished basement. Ve-
piaoa, lamly room ft much mora, in 
terrths complex Lake frontage. 
Hurry . wont last «t »67.000. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MIDWEST 477-0680 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
6375 Noble, West Ettoomfletd. W. ol 
Drake, N. of Maple. Dramatic con
temporary detached home, 2 bed
room*. 2½ bath*. & den. Beautiful 
decor & bult-lna. Two story great-
room & toft, first floor master tufte. 
gar toe & walk-out basement. 
»224.900. Ask lor.. 

Jan Smith 354-6376 
Judy Haas 851-5295 

Real Estate One 851-1900 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
38*47 Country Ord , , 8 ¾ . 21 

Sharp 2 bedroom, 2 bath, first floor 
ranch condo In Crosswtnd* In Farm-
mgton HO*. Finished basement 
Price reduced to »104.900. E. of 
Kaggerty. 8. off 14 Mle on Country 
Way lo Stop Sign, turn right tharf 
left Into firtt driveway. Ask for_ 

Carol-Matthews 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 489-0122 
PLYMOUTH - sharp 1 bedroon In 
Bradbury. Fid basement, private 
•nuance, clubhou** & pool. 
»72,600. FEHLKJ REAL ESTATE. 
453-7600 

PLYMOUTH: Strol lo downtown. 2 
bedroom. 1 yr old. Feature* Many 
Upgrade* & Carport*. »69.900. 
Cel 455-0134 

Popular Country Place 
Tcwnhou**. Swimming, Term!*. 
Enjoy the Good Lff*. Open Sua 
1-6pm. 42124 Gladwin, Court Y. 
tS4.600.A*hfor_ 

Rose Marie Osmer 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

851-1900 349-1488 
PRICED R£DUC£D...F*nU4tJc 2 
bedroom Condo m NorthvB* m 
!4orthr1dge Farm*. 2 bath extra *tor^ 
ao* «79.900. Heip-U-S«i N.W. 
Wtyn* 454-4)535 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FAJsVBMOTONHOlS -
2 bedroom, «H beih townhou**, 2 
car garage, Artpiao*. central •# . 
prtvat* peao, Pr*H»n*truct5on pric 
«• from »109,990 

661-4422 
^,^. _ ^ . _ - ^ ^ . .„. fiOUTHFlEUKAwt Isled. A sps-

nestJed on.premXim jtrooded artev ^^jg,ccftoo7T627*alC2Mbaths. 
a l appBancee, underground parte 
sng. You mutt *ee this now) »89.900. 
Red E*t«T«One. A*k lor Don MGntr 

665-3200 or 355-213« 

SOUTHFiELD • Sharp up-dated 1 
bedroom condo. desirable location, 
include* appliance*, central air. car 
port »43.900. 540-9523 

SOUTHFIELD • 
. .^,. 12 M3e & Evergreen 
CC4JNTRY KNOLL CONCOS 

Secluded *e«Ung within wafting dis
tance to *nopf4ng. New appliances 
A carpeting. 1 4 2 bedroom unit* 
•vaiaSle. From »53.900. Mi * ( W r y 
6 Investment 659-1314 

TROY - 2 bedroom, 1½ bath, newer 
dishwasher & water heater, new 
neutral paint, dub house facade*. 
»87.600. Afler 6pm. 641-724« 

WALLED LAKE • ntctt 2 bedroom 
condo with al appSanoe* at 
PoflLteTrUaTidd. _ . . 

»44.900 
Marabanian 363-5877 

WEST BLOOM FIELD ConoomWum.. 
3 bedroom*. 3¼ bath*, den, finished 
baaemert. garage, »132^00. 
557-3590 ave*. 766-9019 

.ttEBT -BLOOMFIELO; P«bH*- | 
Creek, Phase 111, first floor Ranch, 
prtvau entrance, attached garage, 
firtahed lower levet fV»t floor utaty, 
cuslom dbaeti, flreplao*, open floor 
plan. »169.000-

;,L"..MOOEU Main Floor Master 
bedroom open* to large deck over
looking creek. Ranch style tying 
wtth aorary pfcj* 2 targtf second floor 
bedroom*.. Superb dual purpose 
home, 24 hour gtt* house servtoe. 
»210,000. .*. 

SIMS BURY CONDOMINIUMS-' -
Essex Modet. featuring the finest 
upgrade*, r*o***ed eghts, sophisti
cated **arm, cuttom designed gour
met Mchen,. elegant bathrooms, 
conttrnporary two-way, fireplace, 
we* outtowarle.ei. »314,900. . — 

FARMINGTON HILL8: Country 
Glen*. Just tstedl Stunning Con-
temeorary. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
Designer ftaJr. Al *pc*ance*. Imme-
ds*t« oocuoancy. Neutral color*, 
»79,900. As* for-

Fran Mlrsky 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

651-6000 Of 681-5700 
WESTLANO 8 BEST CONOO 6UY1 

Oua#tybum —Colonl*l Eststesl" 
6h»n> tbedroom brfcfc^kjmlnum 
trim Towririoua*. New Thermo W1n> 
dowt-for low: h**t, ba*. Al appe-
•ncei, ful besement. »67.900. 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 348-3000 

W. BLOOMnELO. 8*1* of f**M 2 
bedroom, a bwih Coftdo; off Ion* 

' ~ • / * * * Pit* W , cnî riooklng rujtun* I 
good. #67»7mo. or I 7 9 . W . 
R*4plt Manuel rVrtRor*. ,• 
CspDervw*, 645-2030 

W. WoomwaW, newty constructed 
detached ranch condo, 3 bedroomfe, 
JH b*ma, queffiy Cutiom feetur**, 
country •+«>». »114.#00, 626-2152 

W. fLOOMflCLO:14 MH/Orch*rd 
Lk. epexsov* COftlerhpofary rencrV 
»tvk», I bedroom. 2 b*m, knmedktt* 
owupency. W« not be undersold. 
»10r!»00.737-4M1», M I U M 

w. rxoowirino: r>owe Oow* n. 
fcarm* »1W.0OO. Nowi\Tt,*X>. • 
for tju*ok *# * . 1*4 floor me*t*r bed
room + fed fcx* Ov**» 9u)»*, iv. 
batht. m f t S^W. , » 5 8 - v » 7 

W . s X O C y m O - wooded lot, 3 
bedroys Wr*p*»o*, qeft flo<K Hlon-
9ft 4 drwis, >**rw tyektwi. B c*f g*t-
fw*e» w*c*u swim*wk*** Oo*Mp*jncyrf 
Moivfrt »-»3« 1 -0111 • * • * « P « 4 

• * ? • • • • ^aSt^ fc • > * - - • - - " e ^ ^ M 

CVMn. flHf pWRDOni pffl 
* - - • a _ M SWTSW^^SB^^SJ ' ^ a ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ I ^ K ^ ^ A ' 

W W UnPi K M ^ W H W W J p i k -fTwTrT%-tt»f?H?" 
. •CttWfTTar^rwiAteaTATB 

t t O M P t M . 

• • ' . . • ^ y • - ; • 

327 New Home 
Builders 

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME 
NO MONEY OOWN 

NO POINTS 
• Land need nol be paid lor In fuS. 
• Betow market construction rates 
• 30 yr. financing 

ACT NOW -10*/. DISCOUNT 
Free color brochure; 

MILES HOMES 
1-800-334-8820 

328 Duplexes 
Townhouse* 

PLYMOUTH/BRADBURY • Sp»-
cfcxis. 2 bedroom- lownhouse, 1¾ 
bath, semi-rrtshed basement, 2 
carports. »79,000 453-3737 

330 Apartments 

CANTON TWP. 
8 Townhouse_ apartment 
fully leased. ~. , 
Land contract terms.. 

Ludwtg & Ka/f as 
476-1700 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

ANNUAL CH FUSTMAS 8ALE 
MOBILE HOME BROKERS 

Hometown USA 6 Patriot Homes 
Own this beautiful 3 bedroom dou

ble-wide for under »440 
per month. Iota). 595-0608 

CANTON- In good condition. 
Washer 6 Dryer. Must be 55 yr*. or 
older partner need* to be 50 
older. Central air 1969. 

i50yr».or 
453-9229 

CANTON: 1975 Champion. 14x65. 
Mint shape, al appliances, washer/ 

central air. 6 mo. free lot rent 
is71«00. " ' 677-1811 

CHAMPION • 12x60, 2 bedroom, 
appliances, central air. In Canton. 
»6900. Good condiUor. 274-5816 

CHllDS LAKE E8TATES. MBford. 
1976 Schuttz. 14- x 70* 3 bedroom*, 
m bath wfth appasneo*. Prtvat* 
lake. »16.000 664-2953 

CHRISTMAS Special! Champion 
'76. Sr. Park, move or stay. Greatly 
reduced. Must sea this month, fur 
nlshed or not furnished. 454-0029 

MOBILE HOME BROKERS 
Hometown USA and Patriot Homes 
Offers e beautiful single-wide mobOe 
home tor under »400 per month 
total. 595-0606 

PARKDALE. 1980. *xo*ent condi
tion, an appliance*, shod. 2 bed
rooms, enciosod porch. 14x60. large 
lot with trees. CaJ 852-3458 

REDMAN. 1981. 14x64. 2 bed
rooms, al appGances. central air. 
natural fireplace, shed. Canton area. 
»11.500.758-9746: 495-0662 

REDMAN 1966. 14x70. al buSt-lns, 
oentral air. furnished. 123.600/offer. 
Shelby Forest. Uttoa. After 5pm 

247-4923 

condi
tion, must be moved from lot k> 
SHULT. 1961, 10 X 40. good 

from 
Westtand. »3.600 or best Offer. 

421-7123 

WESTLAND-ALMOST NEWH 
2 bedroom. 2 bath. 1986 axecutrv*, 
stove, refrigerator, window air, and 
much more"! Only »2,145 down, 
»477.66 a mo. Including lot rent 
CaJ today. 722-1304 

338 Country Homes 
For Bale 

Metamora/Oxford Area 

DISCOVERING nature Is easy on 32 
acres with private lake, woods 6 
open land featuring • large. mufU-
levet contemporary awaiting your 
creativity! 4 bedrooms *no 3 fun 
baths providing truly spacious lying. 
»199.000. 

SPACIOU3 describe* this hifltop 
ranch located In Metamora Hunt 
Country with gradOu* View* of 33 
acre*, sueam. ponds and natural 4 
bedrooms. 3 M bath*. v»uft*d oeft-
Ingj and massive stone IVeotao*. 
Extras include Ingroundooof, i bed
room caretaker horn* and imple
ment bWg Owner Iving out of stale 
and is anxious lo sol. »276,000. 

R. J. HOLDEN A S 8 0 C 
1-678-2248 . 

339 Lots a n d Acreage 

FW8Sr4> 

• ATTENTIONJII-
N. Farmmgton Hffis, 4 large lot* m 
new sub, el utstie*. from »59.900. 
W. BtoomAeid • M*pt*woods, last 
lot Waftout 100x190ft »129.900 

Owner-655-464« 

FARMINGTON H108-2 WOOOEO 
building lot*. ««w«r 6 wafer. 
63x125-»19juOO & Mx300- (24.000. 
9 Ml/Orchard Lk. 666-1811 

FOR SALE 8Y OWNER - 11 *<»*•, 
726 ft p*ved trontagejold farm 
house, no value) 20 mK E. of Tam
pa. FL near Dover and Plant Ctty. 
Terme 313-391-4397 

MILFORD PINE 
MEADOWS 

2-4 acre site*, ranging In price 
»50.000487.500.2 mSee North of l-
96 on Mitord Rd. Uerian Construc-
Bon toe. 1» now budding qua&ty cu»-
iomhom—, 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 
DEVELOPER BUILDER 
362-4150 348-3990 

NEW LISTINGS 
GREAT PRIVATE BUtLXXNG art*, of 
7.45 attractive acre*. Stream on 
west border, recent perk and sur
vey. 145.000.647-7100. 

BUILD IN TROY, one block off Wat
tle*. Fourteen undeveloped lots 60 
feet X 101 feet Priced 1« seB 
J110.OO0.-651-69O0. 

LITTLE OVER AN ACRE. Approved 
for 16 apartment unit*, worklnq 
plans m feting office. SE comer of 
Ddon. »99.800.647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP 
5 8/)310 acre parcels. Beautiful view 
of golf course. Perked. 

f313)437-1174 

NORTHFlELO 6 WEBSTER TWPS. 
5.7 6 10 acre parcels. Wooded, ro«-
Ing. natural gas, perked. U.8. 23 6 
N. Territorial area. 437-4660 

WESTLAND-14x70. 

Large country kftcherv 

1966 Evoedmor*. 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, (pactou* master bedroom + 
stove, refrigerator, washer and 
dryer. Mud See to BeDtve. In lovely 
WeaUand Meadow*. Onfr »16.500. 
CaJ now, 722-1304 

333 Northern Property 
For 8 * : 

CRYSTAL LAKE - »1 BeUM on U k * 
Street 3 bedroom. IVi bath. *p-
prcndmately 1750 to^ft GrMt kx*-
Oon. »159.000. Cal Vaughan ReaAy. 

616-352-4771 

QAYLORO- For le**a/**)e. New 
1200 square foot Townhouse*. Near 
Hidden VeJ*y*VSytvaAR«»crt4.C«t 
from9-5pm. (517)^32-6274 

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA 
BURT LAKE WATERFRONT Con-
domWum. priced 15% under market 
va.'ue.tua price only »105.000. Land 
Contract terms lo d^aflfiod buyer. 
Cal & l Cottril Rea-'ty. Inc. for ad<»-
tlooal Information 616-526-*282 

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA 
Newty bum log home. 2 bedrooms, 2 
balhs. Very modem. $ *ae* . 3 m3e* 
from downtown Harbor. 2 mDe* to 
Birch Wood. »145.000. By Owner. 

- 616-526-6764 

MlCHAYWr m the gofl 6 ski meoce. 
Custom butt home. European archi-
lecture, on wooded lot, 6 bedroom*, 
5½ Uths, stone fireptao* wfth c«-
ihedral ceOng. W of redwood 
decking, landscaping. Diesel power 
generator, 3 car oarage, security 
system, bult-rns al oak, finished 
basement._hol. w*.iar_he*f^_$&& 
sq.ft. ol gracious sMng, TotaDy fur
nished. »330.000. CaH. 

R E M A X O F Q A Y L O R D . . . 
517.732-4441 

ONLY-3 UNITS LEFT 
WATERFRONT 

Final Phase - Luxury ConoomWurp* 
JFHESANDS 

Between Tr«v«r»* Crty 6 Chartevob: 
500" oorgeous U k * Michigan beach 
16 2 bedroom*.eodosed g vaoes 

MUST BE SEEN TO BEUEVE 

From $104,900 . 
CaB or Writ* tor Brochure 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

10268 U.S. 31 . 
Elk Rapids. Ml 49629 

(616)264-5811 

TRAVERSE CfTY LUXURY CONOO 
located on breath taking W. Grand 
Tr*y*r«* R«y Thr* Harbor Weal Ma-
rlna VdUg* condomWum ha* over 
1900 so,- ft.vcrrnalntenano* tree 
oeechfronl IMng. The home lew-
lure* 2 bedroom, pkj* den, 2 oath*. 
masonry flrepltc*. prhr*!* oourt-
y»rd, »eeurtty tystem and 2 ear ga
rage, ptu* th* high »t*ndard* *nd 
outffy comtructlon that he* made 
th» HarbotWeH Commuhfty Tr*v-
er*e ortie* most prw»tk>ou* <oo-
domWmum development Offered 
for * *M by owner. For mor* Nor
ma Bon, cal weekday*, 8-5 PM. 
6te>»41-6500. 

339 TtottShare 
- For8a»# 
COftOOMIWUM IN PUER 
LARTA, M#)J00 - \ we**, 
room,- «***p*'V- Ooeentro 
Ume,»«.Oo5.A»k.for8ob 45«-»430 

fafcr 
k.Wed-
Tonrr Red 

33< 8<HKh*Kn Froperty 
HUTCHINSON ISLANO. aOWOA 

2 eedroom, 2 bath, oc*«nfrorrt corv 
do for »*>*- lmm*jdk»H occupancy. 

637-0875 

337 FafrTrsF* Sa*e 
ROCHESTER $CHOOL8- OM farm 
onprwtjgfou* CowMy ro*d. 10 
acre*, ~ 730 ft Irorrtege.' Deelen 
ftcu**. Charming Won* garden 
buMmg with dedp we*, ntw pomp, 
flfpt for *vbdMdtng l l ^ O W . 
dind corrtricl- 762-&2J 

3M CewwTif HontM 

METAMORA HUNT 
CTwrTTwnj Y * W I T " "*vvf* *x«wfw 
Irt lh# h#*rt 0< w% Mt'tt'ffiOrei Hwrt 
oouiMry. 3 MQtoort^ * M l WPTTWC 
•*flf>*> IvBplCCV Ift IMPt P0̂ (f̂ » ttfQ 
* ! 2 , / E * i f h**" JI&H^JL ft* 
tSJT^%T^SLS*Siim 
vw^fm-inv ViWi iWî ^w ynw^ 
!#rofftOf# ft frfln^iG Mv^vy • • W H J . 
: PHfLLTPJ.ANOWEAC 

REALT0B$ e / M H w 

NORTHVULE AREA 
You wa orofil by buying now. 2 gor
geous parcel* of vacant land. 
pond*. wooded_A_»ecJoded. Cal for 
delays. 

CANTON 
Over 4001 prime Ford Rd frontage. 
Master plan C-2 Commercial 2.6 
•ere* In last growing trst, high traf
fic vokjm*. Term* *v*«*M*. 

WE8TIAN6 
Reedy to be nelghbortwd. Hejr** 
In* opporturifTy, loo*J**d on N*w-
burgh M . Or*** art*, prload to • * * 
Bring tJ ofler*. T«rm» * «JSW/ I* 

CENTURY 21-
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

342 Lakefront Property 
CASS LAKEFRONT - New home, W 
liioomfletd 8choola. 4 bedrooms.!. 
2½ b»lhs. 2600 to, ft »476.000. 
Appointment 683-1244 683-5686 

SYLVAN LAKE- Beaut.M 2 bed
room, newt/ remodeled, fireptao*, 
with dock. 2 cat garage. W. Bloom-
field »chooU. »150,000. 334-6666. 

348 Cemetery Lots 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL Gardens 
West Lot U140-A, spec** 3 » 4. 
Rugged Cro**, »«ction M. Westiand. 
fl***op*bl*. negotWe. 1-672-1778 

R03ELAN0 PARK CEMETERY 
410U. 
»2000. 

644-«446 

WHITE CHAPLE; On* Cemetery Lot 
Garden ol Good Shepherd. »700. 
Cal Mrs. Smith at -

352-4466 or 679-6403 

WOOOLAWN 
1 lot, Currerrl cost »876. asking 
»675. Cal Kathy after 6PM 

517-662-4356 

2 LOTS V VAULTS- OaWarfd Km* 
Memorial Gardens, Market vsJue 
(2^00 wfl *cc«pt best offer. Cal 

1 ' 645-5590 

351 Bus, & Professional 
BkJfls. For Uk 
Oener«Offic*BuBrjing 

6500 sguar* loot Unit «v*2able 
Motfrtttd. 0*1 Lynn T. Morgan 

261-6080 

Thompson-Brown 
352 CornrtwcUI/RiUU 

For8tie 
UVONIA • 2 urtt commercial butd-
mg. 1500 aqft, *mpt* parVJrvj. 
(165.00a 30¾ down. 11% land coo-
U»Ct 882-9729 

PtYMOUTH RCTAJL SERVICE 
location lor *•** or I S S N . Up to 
3600 *q. ft. Ann Arbor Rd. High tr*J-
ficloottlon. 485^4076 

354 income Property 
DOWNTOWN JACKSON 

Several older mutlMamlly 
Income properUes next to 
Rose Ctty professional pla
za and Jacobson'a. Value 
Is In the land. Cal! Oren 
Nelson Realtor, Whltmoe 
Lake. 1-449-4466 

WATEAFORO - 11 unjl apt bldg.. 
nice loottion. »275.000, »50.000 
down on land oontr»ct - -
Msrab*nl*n . . 363-6877 

358 Mortgages * 
Land Contracts 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION * 
43130 UUc* Rd. «1 Van Dyk*. 

Why eel Land Contract at dfceount? 
For a better Idee, cal ' 639-1200 

CASH FOR LAN0 CONTRACTS " 
immediate phone quot**J won't be 
out-btdt Mortg*ge*7R*An«Ke*. 

Mortoaoe Corp. of America 
1^00-466-9616 

360 Business 
Opportunttiea 

ATTENTION! B**t Water Filer Op-
portunftyt Ground-Soor cvporhaVty 
wtmlrxtustryL**derlnW«t*rF»tr*-
Oon. C**trfoutor» needed. M or 
pan-ttn*. WT tr»Jrir«. Video a up 
to »159 AWt n ComfTw*»lon»l 
CaaUnd*. 664-2067 

AVAAAPLE SHARED PICtJTJVt 
Oflo*. bsjajntt*. SM'wvajrlnQ Mtrilo*. 
aajcnytafy aejrno*. 
W.WoomwtwJ 6314669 

400 Apis. For Bent 
AHOY .; 
LAKE' . . - • • . : 

LOVERS 
ENJOY YOUR PRIVATE CLU9 
HOUSE, BOAT HARBOR »nd 

CLUB BOAT8 ON A U 6PORT8 
' LAKE 8T. CLAIR 

HARBOR CLUB APT8 ' 
•nd YACHT HARBOR 

{Jefferson, between Crock *r-Shcok) 
Mon-6*L and By Appt 

791-1441 

BERKLEY , ' 
A sharp, dean 1 bedroom, »450 In
clude* heat New carpet Cal *ft*r 
t(>U, . * »»-4)725 

eiRMIMGHAM, 2 b*droom lown-
hou**. 'm Uth* . "—*» "^*<*<1 * 
decor*t*d. n*w 
letting, do** 

if*, • V ? V > W , I I i v w i r 

^ms, newty carpeted 6 
>*w *ppUnc**, carder 
(totowrt., . 64M437 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom, 2 Uth luxury Apt *v* l -
•bW. »930 per Mo. IncJudlnQ heat 
,1Yr.je«*e.Nop«t».C4w; ¢42-9660 

BIRMINOHAM: Oowntowri dlsVW * 
bedroom apartment. Wth 
and uUrtle* C*3 256-3433. 

gartg* 

After 6pm 646-21«9 

BIRMINGHA14 - Downtown: 2 bed' 
room*. 2 bath*, (V*ol»o*,- newt) 
decorated, underground ' prtvau 
parking. Sub-let »975. per month* 
Hopet* , ' 854-0121 

EMrmTnghsm ••• : • • . ' • ; . 

FREE 
. APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Stop Apt Shopping" 

Save time & money! 
We've personally In-
,p»^4*r1« l l .n i l T pr f tp . 

erUee for you; and 
irve'll help yoy flnjd 
thebestl > . . , . .J 

•Over 100.000 Choloes 
•All Prices & Area* -:-
•Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal eer-
vloe. Preview apart
m e n t s f r o m the 
comfort of our off-

Joe.7:..-^.-: ' : . - , •::[ 

APARTMENT'S 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHF1EU) OFFICE 
29266 N0rthwe*1*rn Hwy 

TROYOFOCE 
372« Rochester Rd 

WEST6IOE 
42711 Ford Rd 

354-8040?n 
1-800-777-5616 

BIRMINGHAM frnmaCuUt* 2 bed
room, m baths, new carpet, treat 
paint excellent location, 

gft£^;*«"*^gB# 
eiRMlNGHAM-Urg* 2" 
-* - - - * ^ * - — A . j T h a fcla i^^^^k^^sx^^^ 

TTSJS 52Ivii?«Sr? iKSr5S 1 month fr*w rent *sex} month, can 
M M 649-164,». manager. »13-0750 

BiRWCrNOHAM, lovely 1 bedroom,' 
,»476 a rrwrrtfv Carpeted, newty dec
orated. beJcorr/ or psttlo. CreoR r*-

KofMapW. -J 
Evwt 649-1650 

OWNER - 2 on* naff «o« 
lot*. »18,000 men, land contr*c«, t i 
Gardtn Ctty. 429-0362. 

l>tYMOUTHTYrt». 
Beeutltul Vi *cr* tit* In prwstlglou* 
Hunter* Cr**k . Asking only 
»85.000. Contact RSck .455-468» 

•c r * * , 
Zoned 

ROCHESTER HILLft- l 
Crook* and H*m»i SVM 
mutUpl*. Some *lght work compM 
ed.rtee#*c*l 322-6430, 
«fl*r6pm 656-1673 

ROCHESTER *cnoc4*. 2-4 M r * , on 
county road; property *d-

kraeo* w/lovely brick horn*. 
.000= 752-3321 

SOUTMLYON 
Beautiful 5 *cr» parcel m Green Oak 
Township. Pertted; 447.000. 

(313)437-1174 

SPRiNGFlELO - a* «porU lake lot*. 
Prtvat* access or frontage. Ctark*-
ton Schoot »25.000 & up. 

681-3669 

Vacant Land c 

Canton prime building sfle on pri
vate road- 2½ acres. V» wooded. For 
detail* contact-

CURTOOZ1ER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 . 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 

(10.000 raductlon. L»rg* tr**d lot 
tt Lo>^Uk*4TU»«eoert City wa
ter a •ewer*, Survey A *ol boring* 
done. Ranches onry. »54.900. 

ROYAL POtNTE ^ 
Choose your own bwBder. Rare op-
portunRy to purch*** on* Of 
choto* lots » bu*d your ( 
horn*.' Ar*4> of »300.000+ h 
Cul-de-sac location deep ki sub, 
land Contract T* rm* . ' From 
»114,000 -»126,000. TOO 655-3030 

HEPPARD._ 
855-6570 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Lot* for sale. 
New *ub. 100' 6 wider, htwvfry 
wooded lore»t **tting. Sewer, wl -
t«r, payed *tr»*t». Cal Developer: 

737-22M 

W. BLOOMFtEU) - ExckrtlV* new, , 
tub. Royal Points, Beeuttul c u f o V I ; 
sac.. lower level walkout lot. 
«99.500. 645i323 

YPSILANU 

»30.000. 
FEHUOREALESTATi: 453-7600 

3.61 *cr»* In Troy R-1-B. 
Reedy lor *mel sub. Cal 

J1m8okolofi - . 261-5060 

Thompson-Brown 
340 UktHWttHHwOrt 

LEWISTON. Ml. Moon I s * * R**ort, 
csubhou**, hejtrted l*oc4, *4c. Large 
wooded, comer lot wwi kek* prM-
lege*. »2,600 or beet offer. 635^ 176 

342 LakefrofH rmpwly 
BELLCVHXE • Laketroot property, 
H>a*,Ejc***ntlocation... . . 

Csw*ft*r6om, «7-2797 

BLOOMFIELO TYY»>. - 6»irwi»h*jri 
•cnoot*. 4 bedroom owilemtxn'sry, 
2 M , i H b*th*. •*>. 2\t c*» a*ra_», 
»32»,00v. ««-2*5 
»y NCfKotete c^^oRnwrrYd **-
moet ly»»*»ibfci to And 1 *or*, M -
Wd* *eWng. ISO' frontag* on Lsfc* 
Sherwood A* eport* L**». 4-9 b«d-
r oom . w*e\-Ovt 
»40,000 for jmr iwNM S*»*. Open 
6ur>d«y 1-4, »2».0n0. 

CONTACT WECKY 

Century 21 
Otd Oret»*»riJ, inc. 

355-1160 3 i » - * » 7 
LAKE FRONTAQC 
I M IxWl WfftP'lwrWl' *^h 

VlfOryettft*) L»»*Jt aw»»<l Fww «wd-
Tf^fn^y \VrS p4>w#. *4wî twy WBSI^ ' j 

lHi*jlo e)*jMnM Pi e f̂yp âjajwij*j>>wa) 
w U R ^ W ^ B^f^p, V4WWHB,^^)V ^ r ^ T t w W 

HANNETTJNC. 
hlALTOW 
64«3-e»X) 

oft 1-̂ (¾ w w i ^ j p \w% W|fn9 (**vy 
wf^FTf^^^f^J^w*"^!™* w^ 

s< 

acAunfw. 
AC.Fi m _ . 
peYUftt *p4S0**x 3 Boor*. 
en*. (466,000 K244H-FM 

EivVCOUHTKYfwOOE REALTY 
. 344V4W7 

atory buldkid with 
i Htf* dew* to 6»6/ 
13J00 -4- ft 90 T 

1½ Uteh-

BUSINESSMAHT 
*«-* - H a * , -- ,¾ tm. ^ ^ k . t ^ a ^ ~ SV^iwk^« 

f r f TlfjnPQrK PI*w»WwwB|B> o e j H r v 
Buyer* throughtowt Uscxwaan. Ce> 
u*. Let u* know what you?>j*Jri*M 
n*w<** *y* *i *jaN*SB*rt> t 
t> M M m *W**v *<****•: -
0in>jtbW6vt*mm*'. 
• E)*ctrlc*i Corrtreetor 
• to* Cr*«rn/Yogurl Shop* 
• Oryw*tDittribuior . 
• Motorcyd* Fr*nehl»* 
• Pta».T*k*Out 
• EwdaEw^**twiKome* 
• Reeort Cottage* 
9 opexu tTTlC*W*W 
• CttfWMh 

• M*ny Mor* 8u*tn«**«*— 
Bu»in*«* 4 Reel Estate Network 

Arm Arbor 
930-0011 

S*i8o^' 
Blf^lNG>lAM:M*rr»wood. > 
Sub*****rr**Owdfor8morith».i 
2 bedroom*. 2 b*m, Br*e4*oa, na 
cerpetlng. kitchen bultln*. Securtty, 
ur>oVground parking.' »97Symo. 
Ev**-, .666-6464 

• etf48NGHAM \ ' j 
Newty t*riio deled t bedroom town-

e^S^^eWS ̂ Wsw^TtT^ew ̂ %^¾^¾ waTWWt" 

BUSINESS OF THE "90'U - ^ 
Water Fttartng. 

."No Ob8g»Uon~ S*mJn»r. 
421-8240 

FOR LEASE 
BouOqu*Location 

Downtown Rocli**l*r 

335-1043 
FOR 8 A U 4 OR PARTNERSHIP 
A kledkca Management 4 M*4c*i 
6y*t*m* Co, neepond Box 776 Ob-
•ervw 4 Eccentric N#w*p*p*r», 
362S1 8choc4cr*ft Rd, Uwrwt, 
Mlehlg*n48150 

HOWELL VTOEO STORE FOR 8 A U 
• 2400 Tape* 4 (4 eouspmtrit Two 
veer* ksft on kte**. (n on* of th* 
CWl *fwpplng cerrter* WTnOweMT 
AjtJrtg »50.000 Make ofler. 

TrionApaoh-Brown •; 
- - - - - 6 i 3 > 7 0 0 ^ ~ -

PLYMOUTH - Unique gm shop ki 
bMVtlflrl downtown Plymouth, 

fcotiton, . .W*fr*4wMl4htd. 

"^The 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
3fe Rati Estate Wanted 

0ASHTOOAY 
_OrL 

OUARANTEEOSALE 
AJ»o If an For*clo*ur* 

C» Need Of Rep** 

21 
CASTELLI 525-7000 
PRIVATE INVESTOR I* Inlwwted In 
purchewlng propertl** In Oeklend 
County in need of repair or I ouk* 
oWemg.Cwi 644-W06 

WEST8€Vtw.y . 
Want lo buy houM *%*«% from 

Only, 644-6*26 

ftgFZ^Z&t 
dryw't|0(H*5O7mo. 

BWMWGHAM PLACE • 
Aoartmtrd*' »itw*sil« 8tudkojri 
**̂ fs t̂wl *»• F4*»**J4F • * w w^ewa^wtw* ^Fw4*waw^Tr • 

t^^oom, 2 tr#droom. ****+>&• 
for^l fatoti slaVt 9i $600 ptf fnONwh. 
1ywtrl**M.r1*wMC*w 6424040 
BIRMINGHAM * 2 fj^oorfrAnn'et-
flat 1 block from town, 9*r*«*, no 

« 4 * V ^ 7 
pet*, **cult/ depoeJt I 

BIRMINGHAM, 357 CcJumu*.̂ : 
bedroom flat carpet «r*pleoa,'i 

d*i*hw**her. " 

B|RMJh.QH^M 
l«2bedroc^townhou*e»-

Wtlung dMUno* to dowmown .-
'. r e 

1 bedroom: »495 ' '-'< 
1 b*droom Townhou**: »525 J 
2 Bedroom Townhou**: »579 > 

B4)oe4cke&Krue ""vj 
• • - < * . 

• : 1 

-̂ +-

642-8666 

EHO 

-BL-OOWFtEtD 
^ ^ C L t J B ; ; 

^HOUOAY SfiEClAL 

SPACIOUS^ 
1 & 2 B e ^ o o t n » ; <> 

(From 850101240*0, ft) 1 

From $470-^ 
IMO.FRtERENT ^ 

Carports • s 
BiOomfleW HlterOCatloTY 
Tnru-urittdwwsgn '^ 
Dsr̂ *TV«MwM« : \^ 

UKJndryfaoamM 
StoraoefeWfiWes -'••.'• 
&mm#i *«n<J»c»)pwti 
Pool 

•Call-Gerry-
335-0810 

BLCOMFIELDWEST 
•W«CtA4 flWwkOTlON" nSllf jermwnth for 4 1 4 4 4 M . 
bedroom, 2 v*wi cpeyswwtit, 

W*fwjv*4W5n.*t»lwrw»**rwa,*»V 
l^ai w^asa^Bir-A 

i*^r^i%. I^WMBfS 

f t r^4 t4iiri>inlsw**i^r>j?^»j»vt) 
l W a j w t w P t w J ^ w f t n e j 1 * > • • * ^ * W » . W W t w " * , y 

• 4 v - 1 9 9 » ' . ' . ; - ; -i 

33SrWal(s<s*e 
" * * » • 

~srr 

Remember $ 
the ;j 

"Star" I 
(>t^.(XOUrTrr«Y in 

andiet i 
show you how hit Ml your 

•aaje^sA* ' 

420-S4M-
r*z 

.a 
• | t / r ^ 

•* S,..-. 
.••V"-.-;. .-.it,: 

^ ^ g ^ y g j ̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^j^^^^^m mmmmmm ;-Ui'^ 

http://AC.Fi


« & * O&E Thgreday, December 7,1989 
V- 400 ApU. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apts. 

NEAROOWmOWN , 
2 bedroom With Seit-Cleeftlng oven. 
IrOSltree refrigerator, dijhwaahef, 
bjind*, central heel & air, storage. 
;;; 645;2999-

1 MONTH F R E * 

.>; BIRMINGHAM^ 
\ TlMSErUANE APARTMENTS . 

In, heart of town "• Newty remodeled 
.' Vertical Blind! • Diahwaaher 
- rjtepo*at< Central air 
'>:' 1 Be&oom-fromis* ) , ; >' 

- ^ 2 Bedroom-From »6*0.: 
265-77« eves/weekends 645-873« 

BLOOMFIELO. HILLS- Specious t 
befJroom apartment, overlooks 
pool Sublet. Available Jan. 1. »460/ 
ror* negotiable^ .. $38-4091 

400 Aptt. For ( t a i l 
BIRMINOHAM, ¢50 Ann, 1 bed
room. In-town, carpet. drepes,t>eal 
Included. Lease. No pets. »350. 

647-707» 

BIRMINGHAM 
Stu<ak> apartments, private en
trance, private P*tlo. heat & hM wa
ter Included. »453 EHO. -.,-

. 8ENEJCKE&KRUE. 

642-8686 

CANTON ' 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING AfJitOATlONSFOR 
' Spacious 1 < z Bedroom Apt*. 
• SmaB, Quiet,-Sate Comdex 

. ford Rd. near I-275 

•STARTING AT $455 
\ 981-1217 

I 
) V 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 
Norlhvilie 

'•r-: 

-» K 
• • * 

l£> 
->c> 

R§f 
en 

i-2BmtjfieoM 
fromi495 

Verticals • Eat-in kitchen' ; 
Walk-In Closets • Carport: 
'Washer/Dryer Available,, . 
Haridtcapjped units available 

Open Dally 9-5 

i v j - *•»/-

iBt^ 
UC!p P/ 

t i - -

N U 

w^vK^k^M ** .--

r : , •• 

1MHA 

P 

1 --

One Mile W. of 1-275 
bff7MHe.Northvllle 

Saturdays 10-4; 34«-9618 

& 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Birmingham/Royal Oak 

W a x In the Cto with nature... 
NATURALLY. CehueDy loceled to 
your everyday' needs, Cathedral 
oelHnga, mlnl-bllnds, microwave), 
gvege*. ale. can reflect your kixury 
style o! Mng. RenieU from »575. 

: A8KABOUTOUR 
MOVE-IN SPECIALS! 

CRANBROOK PUCE PHASE IV 

644-0059 ' 

400* Apt*. For Rent 

BLOOMFtELD - 1 bedroom, garage, 
apartment. Pine lake access. »400 

692-4655 
apartment 
month. 

CANTON • .'-

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS; ' 

(ULLEY 8 WARREN) 

Private entrances 
On* Bedroom - $485,900 »q. I t 
Two Bedroom • »560, 1100 St. Ft. 
Verticals. W* offer.Transfer ol Em
ployment Clauses In our Leases. 

Rose Doherty. pr operty manager: 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From M M • • ' Free Neat 

»200 Moves You In. 

OPEN .UNTIL 7 :00pm 
Great Location • Park Setting 
Spadous • Bike Trail - Heal 

Pool - Tennis - Sauna . 
Sound Conditioned • Cable 

On Ford Rd, Just E.ol 1-275 
•• 981-3891 

Daily 9-7 
Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 

i. 

Apartments 
•VTowhhouses 
.tartingat $ 4 3 5 0 0 

WITHALLTHESELUXURY FEA TURES: 
• Gas Heal 4 Cooking rj»» 

. . -HotWater 
"•; ,* Carports 

• Carpetlrvg 
v» Gas Range-Refrigeralor 
' ;•• Cable Available -

•'OrgarAed Activities 
' < • Oial-A-Ride 

!<;• • CenUafAlr f^ditlonlng 
r->TYAhtenria,UHF/VHF , 
k>Weft[-inao$eti; , : i - v : 
K > Extra Storage Space'*' 
N i Sirtrmir^P^wl.C^bhoose •. 
&> Recreation Areas ' ' • '' 
k > SciindCofxJitiopira • . 
K i PJerityo(Parking • - - • < -
^ > Bus Transportation Available 

£ tuiltoU) CReek 
5<£WBUROHROAO t BLO^-KSOUIH 
i? • OF f ORO ROAD IN WESTLANO 
- 1 - . ' - ' * - • -. -. • • - ' ' -

^ . ; W$Accepl Cwiificateita/x*'Vovcb&s 

Wfsf-' '•'•• Equal Housing Opportunity 
*••*—' Equal Opportunity Employer 

Caii 
Today 
HOURS: 

728-0630 
Uort-Frl»-S 

Sat 12-« 
Stn.12-4 , 

6. 

u;.-;. 

M E N T S 
r.- - . . - 4 . - . . PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 

• ^ ONE ft TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

K *482 month • INCLU0E8: 
_ P FrMOaiHeat 

. and Water 
Q Porch or Balcony 
O Svrlmminfl Poo< 

'; O Community Bldg. 
D 8a«em*nt3l6fage 
C*l/M*n*ff*fai: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

H-

CANTON 
1 bedroom apariment. private . 
ettt/ance. central heal/aJr, aiove. 
fetrigeralor. *390. month + utilities 

455-7440 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
W O O D S 

LUXURYAPARTMENTS 
1 a 2 Bedroom Apartmenta 

From $475 with carport 
VertteaJ Blind* Truooohout 

Oulel Soundproof Construction 
Walk to Shopping . 

Also available. bvrW Iree 1 bed
room apartment. 
Off Warren between SheWon/UCey 

Mon.-Frl., 9-5pm. Sat. & Sun. f-5pm 
Evening appointments eya-lable 

. 459-1310 
CLAWSON 

• W A L O E N GREEN 
A P A R T M E N T S 

Ctos« to downtown Birmingham & 
Troy. Quiei neighborhood setting 

1 & 2 bedrooms lr om t450 

N.ol 14, E.Ol Crook* 
•35-0450 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS 

PEARBORN CLUB 
• FaOM$440 
FREE H E A T . 

Spacious »'Great Value 
Heat t Air «Pool'Cable 

. Some 2 bedrooms • ! « baths 
Townhouses Available 

Jvst N.ol Ford Rd. 
. S728lnkstef,Rd. 

581-3593 
Open Daily 12-7PM 
Sat. & Sun. 12-4PM 

400 A p t i . For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM . 

PAY 
NO RENT 
UNTIL1990 

lovely comfortable - 2 bedroom 
apartment* with a'fresh new look. 
New appliances', new light futures, 
new carpeting, new vertical* and 
much more. AS located In quaint old 
Birmingham across Irom a beautiful 
neighborhood park. But hurry, the 
sooner you LEASE the more you 
SAVE. Call 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
649-Q909 

Canion 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GolfsldeApt8, 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & « o t Water Free 

Carport Included 

728-1105 

EAST OF TELEGRAPH. 20830 Joy 
Rd. Clean, quiet 1 bedroom. $305 
Ptus-he3t &. security. Cable A 

1enc%d-ln parking available. No 
pets. Can Mon-Sat. 1Q-S. 837-6290 

Located adjacent to haturatly 
wooded Hines Park, economical, 
1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhouses. Comfortable living 
with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat in
cluded Also Cable TV, 2 swimming 
pools and aerobics fitness center. 
SMART stop at the front entrance^ 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlebelt anaL, 
Merriman Roads 

G»Vl 

DETROIT 
SCHOOLCRAFT/OUTER pRTVE 

AREA 
Studio & 1 bedroom apartments. 
Heal, carpet, verticals, appliances, 
air conditioning. From $280 

.531-8100 

DETROIT - W. 7 MILE - spacious 1 
bedroom apt, from $380 - 4 bed
room $440 (new carpel), JncKides 
heat & waler. _ . . . 25S-O073 

GRAND RIVER • MIDDLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 1 i 2 bedroom units 

—FRGM-$546— 
Immediate Occupancy 

INCLUOES: 
Vertical blinds, carpeting, patios or 
balconies wtth doorwaBs, Hotpolnl 
appliances, security system, storage 
within apartment. 

Enter on Tutane t block W. ol 
Middlebelt on the S side ol Grand 
River. 

Near Boistord Hospital. Uvonia Mai 
& downtown Farminglon. 

471-5020 
Model open daily 1-6 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-820C 

400 Apte. For Rent 
Canton 

FREE 
APT ' 

LOCATOR 
"One Stop Apt. Shopping" 

Save time & money! 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you f ind , 
the best! ' 

•Ovdr 100,000 Choices 
•All Prices 4 AreA3 ^ 
•Complete Info. i .Phbtoa 

Free, persona) ser-
• vice. Preview apart

m e n t s ' f r o m the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHF1ELO OFFICE 
29268 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester. Rd. -

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd. 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5816 

COMMERCE LAKE Canel Front. 
Large 2 bedroom, formal dining 
room, woodburnlng fireplace, 
washer/dryer, beautiful scenic loca
tion $675 mo mctudes heat363-0999 
9 

DETROIT - 7 Mae 4 Telegraph, love
ly 1 bedroom apt. Irom $400 in
cludes heat 8 water. 534-9340 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Large 1 bed
room top floor, nice view, wallpaper, 
etc. Lois ol storage. Laundry In-vnlt. 
carport. Can after 6pm. 651-0334 

FARMINQTON HILLS-SpaclOUS 1 
bedroom »MQe closets, newty deoo-

d"^A,V...,- 737.9093 

400 A p t i . For Rent 
BESTAPARTMENT VALUE 

F A R M I N Q T O N HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$555 

Adult & Family Unite 

Includes appliances, vertical bCnd*. 
carpeting, pool, dose In Farmlngton 
Hals location. 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
f otsum 3. of Grand Rrver. 

Model Open Daffy 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 776-8200 

• F A R M I N Q T O N * 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1ST MONTH FREE 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
FREEGARAGE 
On 8eiected Units 

FtSE HEALTH CLUB . 
' MEMBERSHIPS 

Heated Indoor Pool* Saunas 
Sound a FJreproofed Construction 

v MJcrowives • Dishwashers 
Free Health Club M«mberships. 

Luxurious LMng at 
Affordable Prices 

FROM $520 
On Old Grand Rrver bel. 

OrakeaHaistead 

476-8080 
. OpenDa8y9am-7pm 

Sat. 11 am-5pm Sun.llam-4pm 

400 Apti. For Rent 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

From $460 
• Free Heal 
• Large 1 or 2 Bedroom 
• 1 or 2 Year Leases 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

FARMINQTON - HANDICAP APT8. 
now available at luxury apartment 
community in Farminglon Hid*. 
Microwaves, mlnl-bflnds 4 a choice 
ol color schemes Included. 
Can ~ 78*0070 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

mmm mvLmMk 
F U L L Y E Q U I P P E D H E A L T H C L U B 

S200 SECURITY D E P O S I T 

Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit 
Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

N e w Cons t ruc t ion 

Open Unt i l 7 p.m. 348-1120 
Open daily 9 a m / p.m : Sat A Sun. Noon 7 p.m 

Pavillion Onvc oil Haggerly Rd . bttween 9 & 10 Mrlc 

Fa/mlngforfHiBs 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND R IVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botslord Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $489 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Delectort Installed 
Singles Welcome 

immediate Occupancy 
We Love Children 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
Quiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove & refriger»-
lor. afl utilities excepl electricity In
cluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
facilities. 
For more Information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

Farminglon HiKS 

Boulder Park 
Spadous 1500 s<j. ft.. 2 bedrooms, 
2 fun baths, security system, ample 
storage, modem kitchen, carports in 
IS unit complex. 

$845 
Ask about our Specials 
32023 W. 14 MrteRd. 

(W. of Orchard Lake Rd.) 
932-0188 

FARMINQTON HILLS 

. NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 

Super Location 
SmalJ 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with pat io-$485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, vert ical , 
eliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard Lake 

478-1437 : 775-8200 

FARMlAOTONhlllS 
Walnut Creek Apts, 10 MEe a 
MkJdlebeft. Large 1 bedroom. Irom 
$465, plus utilllles. 471-4$$« 

GARDEN CITY-Beechwood Apts 2 
bedroom, heat, water, appliances, 
carpeting. $410/month. 421-2833 

GAROEN CfTY-Ford/Merrlman, 1 8 
2 bedrooms, appliances. aJr. stor
age room, carport, laundry tacfflty. 
$410/$470 per month. Includes heat 
* *»!«, , ¢¢3- 7 M0. 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm. Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom, avaS-
able Immediately. $400 Includes 
heat, carpet, kitchen appliances. 
$500 security, no pets. 420-2439 

GARDEN CITY. 2 bedroom, newly 
decorated, appliances, laundry feofl-
mes. heat paid, no pels. $430 + se
curity deposit. 464-3847or 421-2148 

LASHER* 7 MILE AREA 
Nice 1 bedroom, carpeting, heal. 
air. Newty decorated. $325 

537-0014 

LIVONIA APTS. 
1 BEDROOM * 

$450 
Including Heat 

477-8163 
UVONIA - DeeHleW Wds. - 8rtght 4 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. No security deposit, 1 
months Iree rent. Move-in cost as 
Iowes$570. _ 476-6868 

400 A p t i . For R«nt 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

Self Cleaning Oven. Frostlree Re-
Irtgerator, Otahwaaher, Microwave. 
Verticals, Swimming Pool. 

SEE NEW MODELS 
1 Bedroom. $555 2 Bedroom $655 

HEATINCLUOEO 
MERRIMAN PARK APT8. 

On Merriman Rd. (Orchard Lake 
Rd)1B0(. S.ofSMdeRd. 

477-5765 

KEEOO HARBOR 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENT8 

SPECIAL 
FREE MICROWAVE 

. for THE FIRST 7 OCCUPANCIES 

1 Bedroom $439 
2 Bedroom $559 

W. BtoomfWd Schoool district 
Cal lor more inlormation 

681-3085 or 354-6303 

LIVONIA * 
" Canterbury Park 
Lrvonia's newesl apartment com
plex featuring large detune 2 bed
room - 2 bath units- W>cA>des balco
ny "or patio, vertical blinds. carpe(-
h>g. washer & dryer In each unit, a.1 
deluxe appliances, pool, tennis 
courts, community room. 

" $625 P£R MONTH 

On Mayfield. Noff 7 Mile. 3 b*s E 
of Farminglon Rd. 

(Behind Joe's Produce) 

Near both K-Mart Center & 
LrvonJsMaS 

Model_cp_en_daily 10̂ 6 exceptWed*— 
473-3983 ' 775-8200 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUDED ' 
RENT FROM $455 

SECURITY OEPOSTT $150 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apts. with 
ptah carpet, vertical blinds, seif 
cleaning oven, Irostfree refrigerator 
, dishwasher, ample storage. Inter
com, carport, club house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis courts, heated 
pools. 

459-6600 
Joy Rd. W. ol Newburgh Rd 

. on select units 
UVONIA 

PAY 
NO RENT 

, UNTIL 1990 
Great comfortable, spadous 1 and.2 
bedroom apartments ' wltn 
dishwsshers, covered parking (great 
In Winter) and a perfect location 
that's near the Great Uvonia Man. 
Easy access to 1-696. but hurry, the 
sooner your LEASE the more you 
SAVE. Can 

Woodrldge Apartments 
477-6448 

7B 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT* 

WAYNEWOOD 

n T-^-r 

M kKLuxurtous Residential Community In 
? ^ e Norihvltte/NQvi Area 

^ipamm^s 
itavtsh^ee-Triru 1LAGE ^0'nltl..H6tpolnt 

i^ppiiarKe* a i r ' . . ' W A P A R T M E N T S 
^tondltlonlng, sliding doprwalfs.and closets 

;wlore, separate storage area plus laundry room. 
>}Special Features...including tennis courts, 
t-^jflmmlng pool; community building^ scenic 
£-P9r»d. and private balcony or patio. 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
ijfflCLUDES 1200 *q . ft., 2 baths & carport; 

T:\ 

-MODELS O P E N — : 
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm; 
SAT; & SUN. 11am 

- Id 5 pm_--: "_"• 
PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE: 358-5870 

i . 
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Come home (oNorthwcxxl and , \ 

\ 

NORTHWOOD / 
-ROYAL OAK-

WOODWARDNORTH OF 11I MILE 

. 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

« FREE HEAT, WATER & BASIC CABLE 
• Swimming Pool 'Air Condrtionlng 
• Appliances • Carpeting • Laundry & 

Storage Facllttlee • Carporte 
Office Houre: Dally 8^0-5:00 

541-3332¾ 
AiYlT^XSN^IV^v^SM/s 

\ 

I 
\ 

i 
.I'.'J-1;'"* 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINQTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apflfrtments from •475 
Featuring: »6010. A 1 yr. leases available 

.J • Coovenlent to freeways, : 
. ahopplnfl, and 

buslneM districts 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private B«k>ony/Patlb 
• Svvtmrrtfng Pool 
« Carports Available . 
• Beeultful Landscaping 

!' 

L^ 

Located on 12 Mtfo Road betvyeon 
Middjajjett & OrcfsarcJ Lake Roads. 

Open Mon>Fri7i-l8, Sdt. i Sun. '12^•••-•• 

476-i24QJ '.C. 

Parkivay 
A peaceful, friendly community 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Suites 

FREE HEAT 
*1st Month Rent »19.90 

..P^oned^jejwjfity, cable TV available. 24 hour 
maintenance, Taur idn /^and - storage,—vertical 
blinds, air. conditioning, ceiling fans, package 
receiving. 2 swfrnmfng pools, small pels wel
come. Walk to shopping. Adjacent to golf, ten
uis, indoor Ice skating, and bike trails, -thru 1-31-90 

Come join our family! 

NOVI 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From S435 

• C o u n t r y Sott ing • L a r g e Area 
• N e a r T w e l v e Oaks M a l l • S p a c i o u s 
• S o u n d C o n d i t i o n e d • C e n t r a l Air 

• Pool • Tennis • D i s h w a s h e r 
• Lots of C losets 

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Dai ly 9 a . m . - 7 p.m., S a l . & S u n . 12-4 p .m. 

O p e n Unti l 7 P .M. 

624-0004 

8 a « W * « * 8 9 

w 0 0 u W 

M I N T 

men* °V 

here 
oimo* «\at\ 

ha* teen fl\0»A 

^- Su\\wan (fax* 
Tom H. 

357-2903 
Corner of Beech and Shiawassee 

1Blk.N.of8Mileln$outhf1eld . 

fe 

nopH'iu 
l A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from $405 
Microwave Oven ! 
Air Condi t ion ing* 

Pool A Tennis „ : 

1 A2Bedroonr i 
Apartments 

Pets alloHwi with permission 

Walton Corner at Perry 

Paid Gas Heat 
Great Location 
Spacious Rooms 
1½ Bath in 
2 Bedroom 

nai iu i i vvri ivr at r v r i y ^ > ^ 
JLdJt£enUcilub:urnJlilla__12-

Mon.-FM.B-5 Weekend* 12-5 

373-5800 

Lakefroht 
Apartment Living 

AnRACTIVE 
CABLE TV 
NOW AVAILABLE 
New SwImmlng^Pool 
oV Clubhouse'.-'. ,t•••' 
Thru-gnft design for 
maximum privacy ft 
cross unit ventilation 
Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center 

Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
A*f conditioning . . 
Dishwashers 
available 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apar tments 

„n,$400 

Located on Wirrtn W- bfti*en 
Wtyne a Newburgh flds. In Wstttand 
Optnkfon.-Sat. 10-6, Sun. 1 2 - 6 ' 

Phonet 729-8650 

...meeting the challenge 

Tryiog io find q new oporIment. 
condo or home? Lot ckmi t ied 
herp you meet this cholieoge for 
tho moil u p icKJo'e housing 
information, consult c lo«i l :ed 

€Him\itt& tttcntcit 
^classified -

' '- «!>i>lag' 

hllOO bai i rvJ CouAtyH1-0»00 Wlyft* Cownf/ 
•sMamochtiiaf/nocMiicHni -

1 Ji_2^edroojT^A^p^riments 

f rom $465 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pools • Tennis Courts • Air Conditioning 

6737 N. VAYNE RD. ' " "" 
WESTLAHO 
South ol 
WettUod Mall 

MO0EL 
ON DISPLAY 
7 DAYS 

326-8270 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $380 

HEATi WATER INCLUDED 
Spacious 14 2 bedroom & studios 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
• Carpeting •Appliances 

-) • Laundry a storage Facilities 
• Cable TV 

Open Mon.-Frl. 9 am - 5 pm ^SatHO am«12 Noort-
Modet Houra: Tues.-Fa^a pm • 6 pm 

Sat. & Sun. 12 NoorV* 6 pm 

425-0930 

SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST 
COMMUNITY 

A P A R T M B N T S 

Receive a 
>50O 

-Holiday Rebate 
• : • • • . • • • • • • • • - i P i u s , . 

One Month JPree Rent 
when ypy move In. 

• Washer and Dryer In'Each Apartment 
• Drass Celling Fart* and Mlhl-Dllnds 

- • Decorator Wallpaper"' .. 
« Covered Rescf>erJ Parking • ( . 

• Fully Equipped Heatih Club & Indoor jacu?^l 
• Fireplaces with Custom Mamies 

/ . 2 6 3 0 0 Bcfg Rd , Southneid, M l 
J^kc Northwestern (US 10) to Lahscr Rd, go south 
to Nonhwcitcrn Senlcc Road, then west (o Dcrg. 

'.":-•"'•:•• 3 5 2 - 2 7 1 2 
' i»mm« M I i L(f i n • ' I ' ; ,1 -

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreatlonaJ paths • 
Four Seasons of activity 
wtth comfortable living In a 
special neighborhood at« 
mosphere in Farming-. : 
ton Hills. Excellarrtty . 
serviced and main
tained 1 and 2 bed
room apartments and 
townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 
and 1-275 • direct 
routes to the airport, . 
ck>wrTtown Oetrolt and 
Blrmlngha^V Southfteld 
areas. 0 MHe Road, 
1½ miles west of „ 
Farmlngton Road. 

CAU TODAY 

478-4664 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merriman corner 7 Mile 

M E R R I M A N W O O D S 
Immediate occupancy 

large 1 & 2 betfroom 0*Kix6 unitt 

From $560 per month 
(AJX about our «*&aj Bmried 
Uma offer) 
•• AOolt convTxjrUty 
• AI appdanoei 
• Vertical bfindt 
•Pool 
• Nearby ir>opOir>g 

Moo>i open 9-S except Thurtdty 
477-9377 Office: 77$-8200 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments -. 
Two Bedroom - $525 

Carpeted throughout, appliances, 
disposal, air conditioning. Heat & 
waler Included. Parking. 

U9S0 FAtrVlElD 
726-4800 

UVONIA/WESTLAND 
Joy/HU Rd. i bedroom, appflanee*. 
iree washer/oVver. »425 month + 
security depo*tt-4 utiEUea, 4J5-20J9 _ 

LUXURY 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
menu and town home* with fufl-slze 
waaher/cVyer. Dghled tenni», rac-
quetbaH, tinnlna aalonj and tx-
erdje room*. Adjacenl to Ford Mo
tor and (hopping. 
Fakiane Meadow Orcve and Court 

335-5995 

M A D I S O N HEIGHTS 
R e n t $ 4 2 5 

• Free Heat 
• Spacious 1 Bedroom 

CHATSFORD VILLAGE 
588-1486 

Madiaon Heights 

FALL SPECIAL 

C O N C O R D TOWERS 
*& 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS— 

Include* . , . . 
• Stove ft relrlgeralor ^ ' 
• Otahwaaher 
• Carport 
• Intercom' 
• Newty decorated — 
• Smoke detectors, 
• Sprinkler system _ 
•FROMS40S 

l-7$»hd14Mae 
Next io Abbey Theater 

M9-3355 

Madison Heights 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 

G R E A T LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

V ILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

includes: 
• Heat 
• Stove a refrigerator 
• Pool 
•Newt/decorated 
• 8moke detectors 
• f a O M » 4 « 

t-7Sand14M9e 
across from Oakland Mai 

¢¢3-4010 

MiLFORO • Urge i bedrooov prt-
XVA* 0 1 ' •"«*• '"OiJem. quiet area, 
»425. 329-796¾ 

. NORTHVILLE GREEN 
On Randolph at 8 MSe, V. mBe W. of 
Sheldon Rd. W e * io downtown 
HorthvtBe. Spadous % bedrock wtih 
t«k©ny porch crvertooklng rvnnJna 
brook. 

Rent$490 
8ecurlty,deposlt, $200 

include* -carport, pkjsh carpeting, 
•ppaanoe*. 

- 349-774$ 
WRTHYKIE-Newer koury.» MSe/ 
M/6 ara*. a bedroom uhn, washer/ 
dnrer, and ad rjuamy amerVtiee, 
Special mcentfvs, 348-4300 

NORTKYllLE: SubW through June 
1»«0.1 bedroom wtth carport. FVst 
Boot. Woe comc4ex Immediate oo-
pupancy. No pets. Security depcefi 
»200. rent, »530.' / 3 4 7 - 9 0 3 4 

NORTKVH.L6 - 2 bedroom bouee, 

ssaftcaa*'*,, ,o-1^¾¾ 
• NOVh 

WATERVIEW 
r i FARMS-

'from $4¾ 

n»».r^bl*l«s«aoe»tt 

PonttK Tr. bet W*<t * keck *& 
~ ^ ; ^624-0004 . ' ^ ] 

Osflyf-TTselaSurvi?^ 
WVUoraty colonial style i and a 

pSaS 
c - J4842O0 

, t -
/K:^- -

^ / 
ry^--. 

NOviRTooe 

^ " i M r - : ; 

/ 
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400 Aplt> For Rent 
Thursday, December 7,1989 O&E :*9& 

KORTHV1LLf»AREA 
1 bedroom Apt, iYaltaMe. M6S per 
Mo. hdudfnfl heaL 1 Yr. tease. 
Picas* c«JI: 34&-&250 

Northvllle Forest • 
Apartments 
1 a 2 Bedrooms 

from...$487 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

includes porch. « baJcooy, swim
ming pool, community bunding, 
siorsgee/e* 

O^EN DAILY 
WEEKENDS: BY APPOINTMENT 

420-0888 
Noatnm 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

< ASK ABOUT-
OUR HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

Tbese newer 1 bedroom apartments 
are. located in ihe cory village of 
NorthvMe on NcM Rd. jusl hi. of 8 
MJ!«. & have * scenic, natural set
ting, complete with siream & eerV. 
NO pad. EHO $4»$/mooih'oh 1 
year lease « 

• Sai 
QpenO«WyJ04m-6pm 

Sun. t?-S 

BENEtCKE & KRUE 

347-1690 348-9590 

NORTHV1LLE: J bedroom, second 
fioor apartment, near downtown. 
Ne*ty remodeled. Air conditioned. 
Ca.1after6. 346-8312 

• NOVI/LAKESAfiEA* 
WESTGATE VI 

from $475 
AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartment» 

• Aitrecirvely Landscaped • LaJces 
Area • Nea/ Twelve Oak* • Central 

Air • Pool • Carport • Walk-in Ooaata 
• Palios and Balconies 

Oft Pontiac Trail bet Beck & West 
Mln. from 1-696.1-275 

Daily 9am-7pm • Sat. & Son. 12-4pm 

624-8555 .. 

400Aptt. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH: Desirable 1 bedroom 
apartment, 'carpeted, appliances, 
uittties. Available Dec. i»i. 
*413Vmo. + depostt. 455-1816 

• PLYMOUTH • 
HIULCREST 

CLUB 
Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

$200 8eourlty Deposit 
• Park setting • Spiclou* 8uftes 

• Air Conditioning .Outdoor Pool 
• immaculate Grounds & Bldg*. 

• Besf VaJuetn Area 
Hear PJymoutr. 4 Haggerty 

12350 Rlsman 
453-7144 

Dairy »-0 , Sal. 12-4 PLYMOUTH, In-town n m w 2 bed
room, al appliances, fn-unll way** 
& dryer, neutral decor. No pets. Im
mediate occupancy. tS 50. 455-7165 

PLYMOUTH MANOR & 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. "'. 
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apt*. 

• Private community atmosphere 
• Close to downtown Plymouth 
• Pool & other amenities . 
• Heat Included 

UIleyRd. M l S o l Ann Arbor Rd 

Call - 455-3880 
A York Property Community 

PLYMOUTH-Newty decorated. 1 
bedfoom,—appliance*.—carpel.-. 
heal, own parking and entry, near 
Old Visage. 1405. 45J-2736 

REOFORD AREA 
GLEN COVE 

538-2497 
FROM $375 

FIRST MONTH FREE. 
• Free Heat 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

^rr^eHbte-fteady — 

I 
a 

t 

NOVt-NortflYiile 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR-
"One Slop Apt. Shopping" 

Save time & money. 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
•All Prices & Area3 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
2»2M Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

WEST SIOE 
42711 Ford Rd. 

354-8040. 
1-800-777-5618 

i'tf 

PLYMOUTH-Aeceptlng application* 
lor 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, from 
$435. carport* & dtshwashera, sen-
lor outran discount*. 453-S811. 

PLYMOUTH APARIWENT/CONOO 
2 bedroom, $535 month Include* 
heat and wster. 455-066« 

-PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 BEOftOOM »415 
2 BEDROOM $475 

Year Lease. Heat & Water Paid 
-Adylts. Nopal*. 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Holel -
$750 month (tailing. Dally room 
service. 24 hour message service. 
Color TV. No lease*. Immediate oc
cupancy. Creon Smith. 4 53-1620. 

PLYMOUTH 

PAY 
NO RENT 

UNTIL 1990. 
Comfortable l and 2 bedroom 
apartment* nestled In a very quiet 
prhtle residential area. The heat ts 
free • so lei it snow. A great Plym
outh location with easy access to V 
275 and 1-96. And great neighbor* 
you'8 treasure. But hurry, the 
*oooer you LEASE the more your 
8AVE. 
CeJ 453-2600 

Twin Arbor* Apartmenl* 
A 

• PLYMOUTH • 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

748 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to I-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 

From $445 
OaOy Mon.-S«L 1-5pm 
(accept Wednesday) 

455-4721 278-8319 
PLYMOUTH • OuaML quiet 1 bed
room. Spadou*. lot* of closet*. 
Keat'lncluded. $450 per month ptu* 
security. 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH TWP-2 bedroom, coun
try atmosphere, carpeted, heat & 
water Included, $425/mo. 455-455« 

PLYMOUTH. Oowniown. 2 bedroom 
alum sided, washer & dryer, stove & 
refrigerator, no pet*. $600 per 
month, 1 yr lease. 1½ month* secur
ity deposit. 420-0440 

PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom, conven
ient city location, quiet adult senior 
complex, redecorated, carpet *P-
pflancea; air. storage, heat tnotuded. 
Only $425 par month. 346-7660 

PLYMOUTH . 1 bedroom, excellent 
location. Quiet street, doa* to 
downtown. UtiUtle* Included. $400 
per mo. After 5PM 349-724? 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, central air. $4O0ymo. + 
utStles. Can after 4pm, 346-6062 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, close to 
-downtowrvbuttt-2- year*, aoo. $435 
per month. Available Jan 1. No Pel*. 

422-4302 

pontlac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
setting. 1 bedroom apt. Carpel. Air 
conditioner, heal included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1976 

PONTiAOgraciou* studio apart
menl, nice kitchen. In Historic dis
trict. NO pel*. $3S0/month Including 
utHltie*.C«J! Mr*. Smith. 335-9190 

400 Aplt.Fw Rent 
PLYMOUTH 

LIVE ON THE PARK 
1 Bedroom * $435 
2 Bedroom - $450 

Heal ft water Included, carpeted try
ing room & haJ, central air, kitchen 
built-in*, parking.' pooL Ready for 
occupancy. See Manager. 

4v325WvmowVlR(J.,Apt. 101 

455-3682 
Plymouth 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
AVAILABLE 
Featuring: 
• Quiet single story design. 
• Private entrance. 
• Prtvste patio. 
• UUStle* w/iaondry hook-up. 

PRINCETON COURT 
APARTMENTS • 

On Wilcox off Haggerty. 
459-6640, exL12 

REDFOROAREA 
Fenkell- 23230* 
E. of T.etograph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

[with approved credit 4 IN* ad) 
Safe buMIng with secure lanced 
parking. Large extra dean, newty 
decorated- 1 Mdroorn Irom $335 In
clude* heal, air. Cable avertable. 

538-8637 

• Walk-In Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Intrusion Alarm System 

REDFORD AREA 
Telegraph-S MOe. 1 & 2 bedroom, 
dean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air 
conditioner, band*, heat Included. 
For mature, professional people 
wtth reference*. From $365. 

PARKSIDEAPTS 
532-9234 

Redford Manor 
Joy/lnkster Road. Deluxe 2 bed
room. 1½ bath apartments, large 
closets, plenty of sjorage, cable TV, 
excellent transportation. 

2 WEEKS FREE RENT 
SECURITY OEPOSrT ONLY $300 

937-1680 559-7220 
REOFORD - W. 7 MBe Rd. 1 bed
room apt $350/mo. includes heaL 
Very nice, attractive, quiet, secure 
dean buDdmg. 536-6230 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bodroom lownhouse* 

Ranging from $399 to $500 
bdudes a3 utilities 

Open Mon. Wed. Frl. 
Tue*.4Thur*. 
Sst. 11am-2pm 

15O01 BRANDT. 

9am-5pm 
9am-6pm 

OosodSun. 

941-4057 

Rochester /Troy 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Stop Apt Shopping" 

Save time & money! 
We've, personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best! 

•Over fOO.OOO Choices 
•All Prlce3 & Areas 
•Corrtprete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal aer- • 
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

400 Aplf. For Rent 
REOFORD TWP. • Beautiful 1 bed
room apartment. Private entrance, 
swimming pool, cable TV, heal In
cluded, carport available. 
Please can 255-0932 

REGENCY APARTMENTS 
From $445. Includes heal, carpet, 
window treatment & appliances. Cal 
9-5pm 546-2524 

ROCHESTER HILL8 • large 2 bed
room apartmenl. $455. mo. Indude* 
heal 6 water. No peti. Avon Court 
Apartments. 651-7860 

ROCHESTER-RENTING Altemauve. 
BuOd equity 2 bedroom, all extras, 
sale or rant. Mortgage loss than 
renl? Excellent' condition. $515/ 
month or $49,900. 652-9362 

ROCHESTER - 14 2 Bedroom Apt* 
On Paint Creek acrois from beauti
ful city park. Waiving distance to 
downtown. From $425/mo. Includes 
heal 4 water. 651-7270 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
Royal Oak/Ctawson/Troy. 1-itop 
apt shopping. Something for-every
one. Come Sunday, Dec 10th. 
12:45pm. 4000 Crooki. Royal'Oak 
orca-IJorappt. ( ; 260-2630 

NORTH ROYAL OAK - Quiet 6 dean 
1 4 2 bedroom apartmonls, heal In
cluded. No pets. $445 6 $525 month 

525-9008 

ROYAL OAK/8irmJngham Location 

Huge 2 bedroom lownhouse* with 
stretch out space. Private main en
try 6 patio rev entry. FuB basement 
with washer/dryer connections. 
Children's lot lot Great location 
near 1-696. Rentals Irom $525. 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OF HUNTINGTON WOODS 

547-9393 
—ROTAtrOAK-CAMELOT APTS — 
Outet, 1 bedroom. 650 »q. ft. 
dishwasher, skylight, pantry, waft-m 
dosels. dining room, deck. bQftds. 
pool. Heat included. $560.268-1544 

ROYAL OAK. CLAWSON 6 TROY 
Fireplaces, vertical blinds 4 
dishwasher In many Amber Apart
ments. 1 6 2 bedrooms. Pets? Ask! 
Day*. 260-2630. Eves.. 2S8-«714 

ROYAL OAK - (North). Great loca
tion. Cozy 1 bedroom condo (apt). 
Lower level Including heaL SmaJ 
pets. $525/mo. 655-545« 

ROYAL OAK 
- 11 MILE & MAIN ST; 

Beautiful, spadou* 1 4 2 bodroom 
apartments. Carpeted, decorated. 
storage 4 laundry lacUilies. 

FROM $430 
Evening 4 weekend hour*. 

WAGON WHEEL APTS 
546-3376 

SOUTHF1ELD • 1 bedroom, $460 
up. 2 bedroom - $565 4 $605 in
cludes heat, water 4 pool. 557-0366. 

SouthfteM - Highland Tower Apt*. 
1 bedroom apt*, available. Senior 
Citizen* Only, to 6 Greenfield. 
Contact Betty. Mon-Sat 569-7077 

SOUTHFIELD-Claymoor apart-
.menu- 2 bodroom. 2 bath*. Avai-
able January for 6 mo. lease. $650/ 
mo. 352-3422 

SOUTHFIELD 
CRANBROOK PLACE 

1 Bedroom Irom $498. per month 
2 Bedroom from $600. per month 

Southfield. Luxurious 1 4 2 betf-
room apartment*. Rent Indudea: 
carpeting, dishwasher, wa3c4n clos
et, balcony or patio. Garages also 
available. Beautfuly landscaped 
ground* gfv« you the feeOng ol 
boing in the; country, yet you are 
dose lo Shopping M a i For Informa
tion, come lo ihe Gatehouse at; 
18301 W. 13 MSe Road, Just 1 block 
W. ol Southfield Road. 642-9168. 
Open Mon. th/u Frl.. 9am.5:30pm 
Sat. Noon to Spm. 

400 Apti.ForRtnt 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

WARREN 
Beautiflca lion WVmer 

3 year* In • row. 
BeautjM spadou* docoreted 1 and 
2 bedroom apartment!. Some ol our 
amenities Indude the loflovrfr^ 
• kilereom* 
• Air Condi Honing 
• Owner paid heal 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• 6r. Discounts 

FROM $415 
PINECRESTAPT. 

Hour* Mon.»Frl. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

757-8700 • 
SOUTHFiELO apt to *ubt«t. as *oon 
a* possible 12 « Tejeoraph. 1 bed
room + den, centra/ heat 4 air, 
cable. pooMew. $565/mo. 352-8125 

SOUTHFIELD 
FREE RENT 
FROM $635 

l2Mile&Lahser 
• 1 Bedroom/Den 
• 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
• Well Appointed Club 

house 
• 24 Hr. Monitors & Intru 

slon Alarm . 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

SOUTHFIELD 
Luxurious 2 bedroom, 2 bath, apart-
rr»rrt Swimming pool, tree Swimming po 

t. convenient carport, conveniently located 
Guvdian Property Management 

559-8720 
SOUTHFIELD 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 

$540 
• Free Heat 
• Carport 
• Laundry each floor 
• Walk-in closet 
• 1 or 2 yr. lease 
TWYCKiNGHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 
Southfield 

Spend Your 
Winter in our Hot Tub 
Enjoy a spadou*, new 1 4 2 bed-
room apartment featuring: 
• 2 story clubhouse with pod 4 

healed outdoor hot tub. 
• Individual antrustlon alarms. 
• Card key security entry «y»v n. 
• Mini-band* 4 microwave*. 
• Choice of 2 color schemes. 
• Rentals from $630-4650. 

VILLAGE GREEN 
ON FRANKLIN 
746-0020-

S0UTHF1EL0 

$50 SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

1 bedroom apartment* wtth car
port* Included. Eat-Jn kitchen. 
French door* with patio or balcony, 
washer/dryer hook-up 4 indMdval 
Intrusion alarms. Some with cathe
dral oefflng* 4 fireplace*. Rentals 
from $610. CaB... 

356-657C • 

400 Apte. For Rent 

"One Slop Apt Shopping" 

Save time & money) 
We've personally in
spected ail the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best! 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
•AH Prices 6Y Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, persona) ser- . 
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort xof our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

SOUTHFIELD - we now have avail
able 2 bedroom. 2 bath apartmenl, 
WeaJ for sharing. Cal 
Joanne 642-9168 

400 Apti.Fof Rent 
SOUTHF1ELO - 1 bedroom, top 
floor, baicony. air, Assume lease 
$500 monthijuivtilrties. Available 
Febl , , s- 356-3666 

SOUTHF1ELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

Ask about our 60-40-30-20-10 Deal 
RENT FROU $575 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, with 
plush carpel, vertical bands, gour
met kitchen, serf cleaning oven, 
frost free refrigeralor, dishwasher, 
Intercom system, lot* of doset* A 
carport, $*ynmunfty center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated pool. Guard
ed entrance PM. Instryslon alarm 
lysiem *elected unit* only 

. 356-0400 . 
SOUTHFIELD- 12 6 Northwestern, 
sublet spacious I . bedroom apt. 
Prime (ocallon. Can 354-4319 

8TEAL1NG HEIGHTS. 14.1¾Be, E. Ol 
Van Dyke. Modern 1 - 2 bedroom, 
carpeting, no pels, ho deaning toe, 
from $ 3 « • 939-5192 

S. LYON - Large 2 bedroom apart
ment, carpeted, appliances, heat ln-
duded. $400/mo. 437^108 or 

651-8219 

TO.WN 4 COUNTRY APT8 
Spadou* studio* and one bed
rooms.- exceOenl location. Heat 4 
appfiance* Included. Offering win
dow treatment*. Starting a! $290. 
one mo. iree rent to new tenant* 
only. Mon. Ihru. Frl 12 noon ta 
Spm. Sal. 9 ta 1. dosed on Wed. 
16815 Telegraph. 255-1629 

400 Aptl.FofRwt 
. TROY 4 ROYAL OAK -

Presently available ] 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Fireplace, oak Door* or 
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water, 
cooking gas induded in most Many 
with vertical bCnds. 
fetsTAskl AMBER APARTMENTS 

Oay* 260-2830 Eves: 266-4714 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS UYING 
Beauufuf amadous decorated 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments 4 aludios. 
Some c4 our amenities Include: 
• Owner paid heat 
«SwVnrringPool 
• Laundry facilities 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Dishwasher* * 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close lo shopping 4 

expressway 
• Window Ireatmenli, 
• R«o\)oed*ecurtty deposit , 

From Only $495 monthly 
VILLAGE APTS 

Open Mon. - Frl., Sam-5pm 
and by appointment 

; 362-0245 

400 Aptt.ForRtnt « * 
TROY j 

:• COURTVIEW 
APARTMENTS ,. 

Urge 1100 Sq. Ft, 1 bedroom. W ' 
bath luxury apartment*. WaWhd/'' 
distance lo grocery, drugstores and 
shopping. ^$600/^0, 

Call 647-0333 
TROY - Spadou* 1 bedroom. Royal 
Coachman Apt*, Pel oJc.. New tar-
pel. Air, laundry. FIM heal, water 4 
cable. $514 • 1 mo. security. 
After 6pm, . £¢9-901 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
APARTMENTS ^ 
Spadou* 14 2 Bedrooms 

Newty redecorated with Vertical'-' ?.. 
Blinds 4 ce^ng tans; heat Induded. X 

Pootieo Traa, betw. Beck 6 wuony " 
Rds. - In Wuom\ CaH._ 624-3194 -

From $450. 
WALLf 0 LAKE.SW&10. P/Ofassiorja) < 
non srnokef for seduded apt, Pri- i' 
vate entrance. *Jr. paneBed. irUitia*;! 
Included,' many axtraa. :$400/mo';C 
•ecSnty and raferer>c«*.': 471-770*.? 

TROY 

ENJOY THE 
PRIVILEGE 

Luxury mJdrise 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*. 
• Great Vocation In the heart of Troy. 
• Complete fitness center. 
• Beautiful clubhouse. 
• Underground parking. 
• 24 hour emergency maintenance. 
• Rentals from »535 
CeJ... 

—302-0320 

v» 
Southfield 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appliances,, ceramic baths, central air, carport 
available, Intercoms, patios/balconies and more...all 
on a beautiful wooded site. Handicap units available. 

> Plymouth 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

Special 
$200 S E C U R I T Y DEPOSIT 

• Quiet Park Sett-ris • Scacou^ Suites 
Outdoor Pool • Air Condition ma 
• Immac-.iiatf: Grounas 4 Boil ings 

12350 R i s m a n 

453-7144 
Daily 9-6 - •/ '- 4 

O THER T <MES B Y A PPOIN TMEN T 

1 BEDROOM 
from '455 

2 BEDROOM 
from '555 

Hoar* Dally 11-6, Sat. 9-2 
(Closed Ttaurt. & Son.) 

557-4520 •Based oo 11 moot* ^ 
occsparx-y. new tenants only. ^^ 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
• FREE HEAT 

s200 MOVES YOU IN 
No payment until Jan. 1990 

S c o n i i wifw: • S t i O p p i n u C i ; . - . . - H\ 

7560 Mernman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

ScotsdaleJlpaiiments 
Ne wburgh b« t ween Joy & Warret 

From
 $445 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 
l&2B«droom*1V* Baths*Central Air*Pool 

• T«nr>1» • Carport* • Clubhouw 
Laundry A Storage) • Cab?« Ready 

Modal Open 9-5 Dairy 
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 

»55-4300 t=J 

522-3364 First Month's Rent FREE' 
Daily 9-6 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

SOUTHFiaO OFFICE 
2*258 Northwestern Mwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

_, VYESTSIDE 
42711 Ford Rd. 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

^ 

( 

::¾ . ' . ' • • / 

<&_ -tJ<f-

1 Month Free Rent 
Plus Free Heat 

.] 

/ 

^Tree "Top 
{^Meadows 

c^partmeq/s 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
Thrn lu\ur\ is what >ou j;t*t (Hrrsiit'd. 
rooms and l>;iironu's. dcliixt- kitt-hons. 
ualk-in rlosvts. _' hrtironrti has il.uibU-
bath. Closr to shopping and c\prr\srt:iv 

/ 
1 

Apartment living just got bet ten 
better place to live and a V* -Wtyi^making The B . 

better value. You'll teel it in the new hallways and newly 
reRinbishe<l clubhouse. You'll see it in the plushlandscap' •< 
ing when >t)u enter the grounds, And that's just the .. ,^ 
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossi^'St^; 
Canton—and it's for you. ;• ..-,- _m f>| 

The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor' 
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. .And whether you choose a 
2-level toifrnhome or a luxury apartment, the renewed •'. 
bca^f'oi this charrhlng rental community shines through 
in#etv one—the result of our recenti'Capital Improve-

._. Upgradlngf* progmmVThes/armrtments and 
lomes are the largest if?trfe area, yet are still 

1 Bedroom $525 
950 Sq Ft 

2 Bodroom $585 
1050 Sq. Fl 

X 

u 

(A P A R T H E N T 6 ) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Available 

i rom $ 505- '•••'" • 

HEAT INCLUDED 
with Vertical Blinds 

TEATURiNC— 

• Clubhouse 

• Sauna 

• AlrConditlontiiR 

• 2 Swimmtng 
Pools 

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive" 
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfield 

(one block West of Greenfield Rd.) -

Model On Display 7 Days 

& 557-0810 

Fairmont Park 

ii / ' 
-J 

.^Incredibly affcrdable," '°< Ml'^<$ 
yeta^es 

f 

J. 

Discover, these features at ; 
The Crossings at Canton^ 

-^: -^. ¾̂ 
Vok TSe Oojrings« Canton toda>. 
We're fust 20 rritnSaJwnx Ann 
ArioT and (Wntouri L>rfroit,jfet 

Dens& Fireplaces-^ ^ comf^yauKyfm\jtc&Fnm • ^,. _ 

• Fully-appl lanced ^fShens 
• Patios or Balconies ^ 
• Central Air Conditioning 
.• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

indoor'pool,-"excitlse . 
rrwri, a hew party; roorn,*r" 
4tftd morel ":'jat%i \ 

Haggtny rltjjflow south to Jo> RA, 
then taUUi The Cro^infi. Otxn '&Z 

BENEICKE & KRUE ' 
348-9590 or 347-1690 

A 

Moa.'Pri, t(ht,S4t. 10-%Sua. 12S 

& :B 
Pfmc 45W24 tahy. 

:t rtntal ftgcnt 
r dermis, 

-&®^M.^,.-^,. 
""• ' ^ - - ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ . ^ ^ 

> Located on ft Ml l« W.•• 
' J m t E a i t of Middtebtlt 

Irt Ltvorila. 

ibPENTDXys 
427^970 

l H T » w l 
^ M i * »^M 

,r "k> I L.0 Y. / 
> .̂-̂ fe-.̂ '̂ --:-- :' 

-» - SL r 

.,¼ MONTHFREE! 

Reduced Security Deposit!* 
'Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartmcntfii 

from 

!.•••• HEAT AND 
\ VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDEb. 

InWestlartd 

2 bdrms 
@$445 

St«y warm A 

'•V 

V̂ 

) 

» 

: - j 

J**** 

v ^ i ., —.„_. 

Y ••i -r" >K1-$J 
±&>&£ 
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400 Apt».FofR^t 
TELEGRAPH/St-VEN MILE' are* 
Comfortable 1 bedroom, heat, wa
ter, electrlcaj apcAancee included. 
$ W mo. p M security. 636-5264 

TRQYJ Sublease 2 bedroom. Pet* 
t t a n d . M l i ( 4 M inctuded-
Av**ab|« Jdiv.1, "«0. $612Vmo. + 
Security. •• , >24-4666or 766-9210 

TROY . id mo*. S U B L E A S E . i bed
room, nice, epedou*. No security 
deposit required. Free basic cable. 
Water ft beat Included, $525/mo. 
Calmer 6prtv . V 791-5676 

• - : i WARREN 
>-..- RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Seautiflcetfon W l n w 
-•-' •'• ' 3yeer*1n»row. 

Beautiful spaclou* decorated t and 
2 bedroom apartment*. Soma o( our 
amenities Include the toBowtng: •••• 
• Intercom* • - . -
• Air Conditioning -•-."'; 
• Owner paid heat 
^Disposal . 
• Laundry Facttlles 
• Parking,-.. 
• Deluxe carpeting • - / 
• Sf. Dtscounla •>•••': 
- •' FROM $415. 

, MAYFLOWER APTS 
:. Hour* Mon. • Frt 9am-$pm • 

and by appointment ••- • -
( ; • . - ••• 754-7816/ .- • ; . • . 

400 Apd.FQfRfflt 
WALLED LAKE/W. BLOOMFIELO. 3 
bedroom. Heat Included. Pool, air, 
cable, »1«. No pet*. $485 
644-1163- 624-0780 

WAmrjowntown^tteea.. 2 bed
room, heat ft appunce* Included, 
$390/roomh/+ »390 security, 

72 24-2480 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
/6843 WAYNE 

(near Hudsone) 
OhTy $200 deposit/approved cr adit 

1 bedroom from $420 

Includes air conditioning « 
heat«,carpel • swimming 
pool. Nopet$. 

.'••: 721-6468 
_» ,. , . . . . , -

Westland 
FORD/WAYNE RO AREA 

Specious '1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. Carpeted, decorated ft in a 
lovely area. Heat included. 

Everting ft weekend hour*, 

WESTLAND WOODS ' 

728-2880 : , 

400 Apt* For Rent 

ONTHE LAKE 
t A 2 Bedroom Apart mentt frorri $4*3 

Rent I rwlwff • : -
• H E A T : '.IWHWA8HER 

•"* •8T0YE • CBfTMLAeV 
.REFWGERATOfi . CLUBHOUSE aPOOi 

CONVENIENT TO TWELVE OAKS «H0f«NG MAIL 

BEACH WALK 
APARTMENTS 

0 n t t ¥ k > , b « 4 v « « A H a 9 r " l j * N Q * M . 
---"> C e j f e r i ' """" 

TROY 
1-75«; BIG 8EAVER 

SPECIAL'WINTER'OFFER 

FROM $465, 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FROM $235. 
LARGE. DELUXE 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS UNITS 
• FORLESSI 

t lV| Baths iri2 Bed Unit 
.FREE H.B.O. ft Carport • 
• Haw Vertical Blind* 
• Waeher-dryer/some unit* . 
.24Hr.MeJnlenance. ' 
• Oraat Slorege space 
• Large w*Jk-fit doseta 
• Baioonlaa. Oaiuxa Carpeting . 
.WMdwaiCantratAirrttaat . ' 
> Deluxe Appliance* Including 

disrr*a*her ft disposal 

Art about our... 
, WINTER HEAT 8PECIAL 

6hort or long Term Leases 
., Sr.Ot&ens Welcomed! 

400 Apt•. For Rent 
Wesuend -
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Specious t and 2 bedroom apart-
menu. Carpalad, decorated t i n t 
lovely area. Haet Included. 

Country Village Apts 

326-3280 

"SDRNYMEDE7\PT$. 
561KIRTS 

. ( I t * . S. of BigBeaver, 
between trverno!* ft Crooks) 

362-0290 

Wesiiend 
FORD/WAYNE AREA 

Beautiful spacious 1 ft 2 bedroom 
apartmohia. 

Soma or our amenrttea inctuda tr» 
toDowtng. 

• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• Park-like aetllng 
• Ctoaatoariopplng 
• Cio*atoej(preM*ay 
• Owner paid heat 

COONTRY COURT APTS 

721-0500 

400 Apti. For Rent 

WESTLANO, Klx A ,toy area, down-
atalra Aft, 2 bedroom,.uttuty, room, 
appflanoea, carpeting, on over an 
acre. »475 ; x 4S3-90i7 

WE3TIAH0 CAPRI APT8. 
2 bedroom urWt ilartlrg al $470 

ttOOeecurttydepoaft 
M 1 ^ 4 W 

RIGHT. 
WHERE YOU 
BELONG. s 
In a beautiful; secure higruise apartmenf v"s' 
hght in the middle deverything... shop
ping centers, theaters and restaurants 
¢11 around. Easy access to expressways. 
Metro Airport and downtosvn Detroit. . 
( • - . - . • 

• All,the features you expect vertical .- . 
rp!i'nds;.de'sfgner carpeting, eat-in '• 
kitctiens. • ',•• 
j , - . - . . * . . • - . . . - . - • 

Join in oar social events and parties. 
.Play termiS on lh.8 lighted courts or enjoy 
frie 0]yrppic;S.ized ppol.You'il have the 
time.,with conveniences like our own dry 
fcleaners and package receiving. _ 

. Laundry and storage rooms' jusl ' 
down the hail. ..and more - - -

'COMING EARLY SPRING! 
Beautiful, Newly Expanded Clubhouse with: 
I Full Fitness Cenier. Saunas. Aerobics. 
!Billiards, Cards and Meeting Rooms. 
' Pub with Big-screen TV. 

• land 2 Bedrooms 
?fro.m.$495. >}. '•• • 

' il Included. 

¥rt»«ar«J — r— 
HAMPTON COURT 

APARTMENTS 
"Th« PUce To I M ~ h Wetland. 

$pa<J«rt 1 ft i bedrooma 
( t b * * w i v ? t O » * r t W 0 a * f U 

« U * w * Owf K»0 aeHij 
6ajcoc**a>carporti 

§«*xr*u Pcot ft Parti Area* 
$K<e$«h ycv» Apartment 

FROM $415 
729-4020 

F<*d R i - 1 b»- E 0» Wayne. 
Ucxv - Frt. 8am-$pm 
SatftSun. 1-*pm 

EwA^ape<4itinentiaY»i«t*« 

• WESTCANO* 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
Juat W. otWutor Rd. 

Spacious & Elegant -
SPECIAL 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Free Heat 

m a BeemiM Parfc SetUng. STOP BY OR CALL 
425-6070 

Mon-FrlM Sat. 12-4 

WESTXANO. Palmer • Venoy, t bed
room apt, newty deooraled with 
atova ft rafrtoerator. l i t month, tut 
monUv, aeeuity. »31S per mo, 
RE.M.CO, 427^244 

356-8020. 
On Frarifrin R d . riorlfi o/ 
J l M t e R d . iriSoulWierd. 

FRANKUNPARK 
'H)WKHS 

WESTUND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(CherryKJ) 

(between MUdfebett & Marrtman) 
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

Pool 
HEAT INCLUDED 

From: $445 

Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 

WESTVANO SHOPPtNQ CENTER 
Area - 1 ft 8 bedroom apartment*. 
S44S4M0 mdudku heel No pet*. 
Pteaaa cat 281-4890 or 648-7800 

WeaiUnd 
SPECIAL ON 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
Limited time 

WESTLANDAREA 
SPACIOUS 

1 A 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet j>a0o. 
air, cfcib houae. 

FREE HEAT ft MOT WATEfl 

1 BEDROOM-«435 
I BEDROOM-U90 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
WaaUand'a Flnett Apartmenta 

Cherry Ha Near Merriman 
Oaffy 11 am-6pm. - Sat- 10anv2pm 

729-2242 

WeaUand 

FREE 
.. APT-

LOCATOR 
"One SI op Apt Shopping" 

Save time & moneyt 
We've personsJIy In
spected all the p/op-. 
ertles for you; "and 
we'll help you find 
the best) 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas, 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

. Free, personal, ser
vice; Preview apart
ments from the 

._ ..CQmiQn. of our ottr 
Ice., — . .-

APARTKlENTS . 
UMLIMJ .JED 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
2«28« Northwejtern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3728 Rocrtester Rd. 

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd 

400 Apti. For Rent 
WESTLANO fVenoy H or MlcNgan). 
Clean ; bedroom- apartment, %\ovi 

dial a occupancy. 
0^4-9^27,4-62¾ 

refrigerator. Immediate 
»320monirt. 

WESTtANO... BAftCLAY HOUSE 
Extra large, tuper dean 1 bedroom. 
$430. Incwde* heat, carpet. 

42S-W89 

WESTLANO 
1 bedroom, carpeted, Hove, refrig
erator. »325/mo, ptui 1375 <J*PO*it 

WESTLANO. 1 bedroom apt., aeon-
ancea Included. $350 monthly. Quiet 
alngle preferred tor qtiet realdenttal 
area. Aak lor Mark 695-7702 

354-8040 

1-800-777-5616 

Weatland 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
A beautiful piece... to Bv« 

Centrally located In Weatiand 

• 14 2 bedroom* 
(aome wtth fireplace*) 

• Pool. Tennis Court*, Club House. 
Central AJr, Olahwaaher, 
Disposal, Laundry Facfli'Uea 
Beautifuffy Landacaped 

261-7394 
A York Property Community 

W. 6LOOMFIELO • 4 MO. lease. At-
moat new luxury 2 bedroom, 2 fu« 
bath*. rk»pi»e«vl»ur«try room, at
tached garage, «>odedJ1e*>JM25/ 
MO. 661-8721 ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 7 ^ 2 0 0 
..'. . . ' - j . -• t . ' J 1 . ' •'" J 

402 Furnlihed Apti. 
FofRwf. 
RJ BIRMINGHAM 

PUTNEY MEWS 
Complete'y furnUhed tovk-n-
houaea. 20 denghiful 2 
bedroom unite. TV, di*he*. 
Snen*. Extandtble 30 day 
leasea^Oreai location. 

From $960 
689-8482 

ix\i W. eiOOMnELO, extremery large 1 
bedroom apartment, washer ft 
dryer,, abundance of closet*, excel
lent location, prtvale community. 6 
month or 1 year leaae. 661-0771. 

W.BLOOMFlEtO-Brand new W r y 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, basement, at
tached gvage, aVappKanoe*. $778/ 

- - 7 5 0 -mo. 3*3-175 643-9383 

401 Furniture Rental 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

• $110Month 
• ALt NEW FURNITURE 
• tARQE SELECTION „ J 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINOTON. 474-3400 

STERLING HEJOHT8, 826-9601 

SOUTHFIELO. 355-4330 
TROT. 588^1600-

402 Furnlihed Apts. 
For Rent 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

wnd .-../.-" • 

^/ From ̂ 625 
and up 

One Month Free Rent 
• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals 
• Private entrances. 
'Nature Jogging trail. 
• Swlmmirig Pool wit6 spa it tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River it 9 Mile on Halstead 

Farmington Hills < 471-4848 
Moo. thru Sat 10-5» Sun. 125 

WESTLAND 
WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 2 bedroom, bath 
and 'A & 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
units only. Fall special, 
move In by Jan. 1 get a 
free months rent. 

421-8200 

-ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary AaaJgn-
mentf W* have corporale apart
ment* for short term lease. FuBy fur
nished with Cnen*. housewares, u l * -
t le i . tatevlalon, i tereo and 
microwave. From $695. Convenlenl-
fy located In western auburb. easy 
access lo all x-way* and airport 
Pett welcome In selected unit*. Can 
anytime, 459-9507 

k-

mifcwmt 
land 2 Bedroom 
< Apartments from 

1'Less than 

yinltmeW 

IrbmNovl A 

Farmington 

. HHta" 
*ooi-,-;,v.-/A '.-: ; ••':'•:•.••;••.'^..-:. 

• COitMrnlfnt to Twtlvd P«k» Mall 
• Privirf CWcony/eitlo i _ 
• Ctbl« TV Available -
•Dlahw»th«r / 
• Varltty of Flopr > ^ g\AAC 

Plant Available 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 
• Air Conditioning 

Op<n> Mon'day'.. Frfdty, 10 - « ' vWtkendft, 11 • S 

•Apartments 
LIVING YOU CAN 

AFFORD TO ENJOY 
New 1 A.2 a»̂ d«>om Apirtmenti Available 
Private Balcony/Ptilo 
Kitchen Wrth Open Bar Counter . ' 
Dene Available 
1½ Bathe Available 
Cabfe TV Available ., ; -.>« . - . , 
And More. . . Vlall Us And 8te For Yourself! 
On HaUtt« VaMne North 

of Grand River / 

FROM $460 

YOU'RE 

For thirty days you pay no rent on a 
huge 1000 to-1280 sq. It. one or two-
bedroom Parkcrest apartment. With a 
microwave, walk-in closets, laundry and 
central air. Also witht an attended 
gatehouse, elevators, carports,- and 
swimming pool with whirlpool. And, a 
social director who plans bingo, card 
nights, and bagel brunches just for fun. 

CADKCQBST 
7-353-5835 / 

Lahser Rd. North of 11 mile 
Managed by (£.Kaffan Enterprises 

Covington I 
Club is for the 
(M^fHr>Kind 

No one else offers, you the luxury of up 
to 2000 sqv ft/ of : living space in 
prestigious Farmington Hills. 2 or 
3-bedroom ranch or 3-bcdroom town-
home that's so elegantly designed. From 
your whirlpool tub to your private basê  
mem to your two-car-attached garage. 
This is a One-of-a-Kind way to live.. ' 

n^^rm 
COVINGTON CLUB 

r Mwm*imiM' r 
33000 Covington Cfut Dr. • &51-2730 

Manaped bytJKaffiari Errtetp(tee$, »2-3800 ̂  J 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

' 8TUOK)-»»5 
2 BEDROOM -$450 

HEAT ft HOT WATER INCLUDEO 
Carpeting, eppflenoae, swimming 
pool 2 car parttng-Ooee to 
WeeCar^ Shopping Center. 

- 728-4800 7 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

16 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished wtth housewares, Bnens, 
color TV ft more. Utilities Included. 

FROM $36. A DAY 
Unmatched Personal Servtoe 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 

Best Royal OaVW.Bioomnefd 
Futfy furnished luxury 1 ft 2 bed
room. Color TV. Special wtnler rate: 
from »590.737-0633 or590-3906 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST', 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Quality furnlshlngi, fully 
equipped kitchen*, Rnens, doc-
oraioritemsfteaWeTV, 

MONTHLY LEASES' 
FROM $35/DAY 

540-8830 
'.A-E-.M.C., Visa accepted.. 

404 KouMi For Rent 
BIRMlNOHAM, downtown, 3 bed
room, newly decorated, appliance*, 
Florida room, fireplace. AvjflaNe 
now.$1000/mo. 644-6256 

BIRMlNOHAM-Oownlown. 3 bed
room, U appsance*. w»3Hn cK-
iet*. basoment. garage, f ^ f * * 
month. Cal 662-3} 

BIRMINGHAM do«hou*e, redone In
terior, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 600 sq ft. 
+ basement, dec*, covered porch 
avalable 1/1, «625. 626-3054 

BtRMINOHAM: Mown 3 bedroom, 
modern but charming. Fenced 
backyard, 2½ C4r-flarage- ««2W-/ 
mo. 0«y. 64<M)260. eves. 737-4446 

NOV! - 1 and 2 bedroom fcixuriously 
furnished Executive Suites. Monlhrr 
lease*. Amenities. Close to 1-275 
and 1-696 and minutes from Twelve 
Oak* Malt 8addle Creek Apart-
men la, on NovtRd^ between fi.ft-10 
MaerCa? 344-9966 

PLYMOUTH-OOWrfTOWN. 2 fur
nished apartment*. MOO month. 
Utilities included. Can M/. Creon 
Smith. 453-1620. 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beeutifutfy Furnished 
• Birmingham • Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 
• lowest Rates 

549-5500 
TROY 

COURTVIEW 
APARTMENTS 

Large 1100 So,. Ft. 1 bedroom. \'A 
bath luxury designer furnished 
apartmenta. Al ammenltles (color 
TV. microwave, tuBy equipped kitch
en, appliances, etc) Utfittes Inckid-
ed. Short term (ease available. 
*l200/mo. Maid service available. 

CALL 647-0333 

BEST VALUE m Royal Oak. One 
bedroom totally furnished apart
ment. Heat Incbded. from $625. 
331-5772 or293-5799 

BIRMlNOHAM- Completer/ 
furnished 1 bedroom apt., plus 
carport. Deposit reared. 
Cefl 647-4390 

TROY- 2 bedroom on Goll Course. 
Nicely furnished Includes VCR. 
cable ft answering machine. 
Available Jan-May. 643-6613 

Westtand 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUITES 
Westland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartment* take the Incon
venience out of your relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rise 
apartmenta feature fuQy equipped 

.kitchens wtth utensils, maid service. 
Indoor heated swimming pool, ten
nis, excertse and sauna. Month to 
month lease available. 

Westland Towere I* i Wc. W. of 
Wayne Rd.. betwwnTwd ft Wa/ren 
Rd*. Call 721-^500. 

BIRMINGHAM - Maple/Cranbrook 
area..4 bedrooms, i l * bath ranch, 
fireplace, an appHance*. 2 car ga
rage, lawn maintenance Included, 
no pet*.. available now. $1050 mo. 
Leavo message. 645-9380 

404 Housei For Rent 
CANTON-3 bedroom ranch, tv* 
bath*, fu* basement, appliance* In
cluded, family room w/natural fire-

mtral air, no garage, back-place, centr 
yard borde 
ichooi. $700/mo 
yard bordera On ne-r» element 
school. $700/ . „ A 
ties ft reference*. Ofc Paul, 
362-3550, 

enlary 
+ aecurity, uwi-
le. Paul, 
home, (61 ^961 

CASS LAKE 
Lakafront home completery fur
nished, 3 bedroom*. $2300/MO.. 
short or long term. 662-9491 

DOLPHIN, Near Schooler art ft Outer 
Or. 1 and 2 bedroom*, $275 month 
and »325 month. 622-0572 

BIRMINGHAM - Ovarton School. 3 
bedroom ranch *rfth fireplace, 
glassed & screened porch. Base
ment. Garage. »t W0 month: Can 

Lyra Brown 
Max Broock, Inc. Realtor* 646-VW0 

'BIRMINGHAM - Very nice contem
porary executive short-lerm rental. 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, ha/dwood . . 

^ 7 ^ 2 ^ ¾ £ ^ i & l EIGHT MiLE/iNKSTEfl. 20749 Po(n-$1100/mo. uose to downtown. Oatl 
for dela.1 256-9000 or 540-2241 

BIRMINGHAM - walk to downtown. 
3 bedroom, V/i baths, screened 
porch, appltances. a!r. garage. »775. 
Available Doc 16 645-2926 

BIRMINGHAM. Chvmlng 4 bed
room. 2½ bath cape coo m desir
able Seaholm/Midvale area. Avail
able before holidays. $1600. Phone 
eves/weokend 651-9519 

BIRMINGHAM-2 bedroom bun
galow on Stanley St. garage, 
fenced yard, basement »875 per c4BuiNriTnH 

APctorCwg 6 4 4 - 9 2 4 7 + ^ ^ - 1 ^ 0 . . . 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
garage, fenced, recently remodeled. 
»650 + security, available alter 
Dec 15 642-0216 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom bun
galow, 11* baths, appliances, dock. 
2 car garage, basement. lotaJty re
decorated. 6 mo. lease possible. 
»650/mo. Agent. 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bodroom ranch, 
appliances, new carpet, new paint, 

ret* OK. Immediate occupancy. 
595-$695 mo. 66J-0443 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
brick ranch. Fireplace, fenced yard, 
garage, basoment Newly decorat
ed. *775/mo. ExoeOenl location! 
Can for appointment. 334-9358 

B I R M I N G H A M ; 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
ranch, compielory updated, large 
family room, new kitchen, appli
ance*, air, 1 car garage, lenoed 
ya/d, pels considered. 1200 sq. M. 
Open House Sal. Doc. 9. 12-ipm. 
»750permo.Cal -256-9066 

BlRMINGHAM-4 bedroom. 2 bath. 
fenced yard, garage, porch. »950/ 
mo-. Call Frank, days 647-1414, 

eves 646-3530 

W. BLOOMFIELO 

A BRAND NEW 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENT 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W. BLOOMFELD 
• Attached garage 
• Washer/dryer Kauded 
• FuOy equipped kltchen/mlcrow«Ye 
• Private entrance 
• W-BtoomfWd schools 

ftmycJLmore — 

Cel Today 

Chimney Hill 
737-45T0" 

BIRMINGHAM - EXECUTIVE 
(, bedroom convenlentjy located, 
newty remodeled, rtcefy decorated. 
Carport etc. __ 646-5435 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

Available lor I month 10 1 yr ele
gantly furnished 1 bedroom condo 
apartment Perfect for transferred 
executive. Can 

0€NNl3WOLf 
UCENSEO BROKER 

HALL WOLF PROPERTIES 
6444500 

FARMINGTON H l l l S . 
Small efficiency apartment corrv-
pletefy furtthed at 30771 Grand 
River. »3O0/mo, 476-1572 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC, 
Short tease.' Elegantly furnished ft 
equipped 1. 3 or 3 bedroom apt*. 
No pet*. From $690. 626-1714 

Downtown Birmingham - Troy 
/URNISHED/UNFURNISHEO 

MONTHLY LEASES 
HIGHEST OUAUTY 
FINEST SERVICE 

LUXURY AMENITIESI 
Utfttie* included 

Start* at $3260/day 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APT8. 

pnnp 
NEW T ST2 Bedroom-
Lakefront Apartments 

from $ 4 2 5 * 
Attractively Designed UnKa Featuring: 
• All apartmerrte are on the water's'edge-

— • Private patto/balcooy-
• Thru-unit design for maximum privacy 

& croee unit ventllarUon 
• Excelrent location, corrvenlent to 

TV(<ejV4| Oaka Mall, Exf-reeewaya 
• Wthv̂ eherV 
• Air .Cor^rjJonlhg 

31296 Springtake Boulevard 

••' - N O V 1 — 
Open Dairy t>«\* Sgrxtay 12-5 

669-5566 

* & 

& M sst 

YOURSO'sitFiSTYLE 

(ileus of 
Cedarbrooke 
BE A PART OF IT! 

• Vertical Blinds , -
• Central Air 
• Walk-in CloseU 

"• Patio or Balcony , 
• Pool/Picnic Area -. 

, • Lighted Carports 
• Easy access to 

x*ways~4 shopping 

404 Houses For Rent 
BERKLEY • 3 Bedroom bungalow, 
appVanaces, bBnd*. No garage, very 
dean. immedUte occupancy. $675/ 

mo. Cal after 6pm.M45-5O07 
BERKLEY: 3 bedroom ranch, newty 
redecorated and carpeted. Stove ft 
refrigerator Included. $600 per 
month. 399-6685 

BERKLEY: 3 bedroom Ranch, base
ment, garage. No dogs. $6507mo. 
540-1310 or 557-4950 

BEVEftLY HILLS - 2 bedroom, 
fenced yard, an appliances, ivt car 
garage, no pel". $r00 month. 

644-1000 

BEVERLY HILLS. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, tamOy room, garage, base
ment, air, no pete. Birmingham 
schools $795. Mary M. 6)5-2000 

BIRMIMGHAM -Adorable 1 bed
room, den, hardwood floor*, rug*. 
Wind*, 4 appliances, basement, ga
rage, porch, no pet*. $555,655-1077 

BIRMINGHAM A ALL CTTIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100'S WHERE 

TEKANT8 ft LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
664 So. Adams. Birmingham, Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM • attractive 3 bed
room, M baths, 1H car garage, 
basement no pets, »876/mo. pus. 
»eeurtty.- 644-0261 

Charming Just 
' bath t 

BIRMINGHAM 
vated 3 bedroom. 1 
Walk lo downiown. Gar 
pet*. Security deposit 

reno-
house. 

rage. No 
642-0431 

BIRMINGHAM • Clean 2 bedroom 
on Lincoln east of Adam*. Carpeting 
throughout, enclosed Iront porch. 
AB appfiance* 1or ooN »600. 
CARPENTER MGk 646-6000 

BiRMJNOHAM-t-Clean-2 itory.3 
bedroom, IV* baths, basement. 
Shed. Al appliances. Available Oeo. 
|5.»7S5.mo.- - $40-8657 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom*. 2Vt 
car garage, with appliances. $725/ 
mo. Avar&We January 1. 646-6603 

BIRMINGHAM - 710 WaHaoe. 2 bod
room* down, loft bedroom up. car
peted. 2 baths, skylights, rocessod 
lighting, all appliances, mini blind*. 
$10257mo. plus deposit. 646-2703 

Birmingham 965 Emmons, re-deco
rated 3 bedroom bungalow, a ppu-
anoes. carpetino;-blinds. basement. 
screened porcn. stokede fenced 
yard. 1V* car garage, fa££*_C<ty 
park. $775. x security. 644^1875 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Unique, con
verted apple barn on 4 acre estate. 
3 bedrooms, cathedral colling, IMng 

cafe' 
rage, separate quarters, Ideal 
room, dining, large loft, heated ga-

' for 
$1300 per 

8S5-163t 
professional, no pe<*. 
month, deposit required. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Schools 4 
bedroom Cape, 2 baths, basement. 
Square Lake/Woodward area. Jan. 
1 occupancy. »1,0O0/MO. 334-7274 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
An Executive'* opportunity In one ol 
the primest areas In the city ol 
BkKXnftMd Hill*. Near Cranbrook 
Schools. Open, contemporary home 
wtth 5 bedroom*. 6 bath*, family 
room + tbrary 4 2 screened 
porches. House silt on • high site 
with exceptional views ft overlook* 
Cranbrook. Year (ease available In 
Dec (possibly 2 yr.) 1ft mo. security 
deposfi required. Karen. 626-6866 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-Lone Pine. 
BeauttM 3 bedroom. 2 bath*, fire-
place, tbrary, (amffy room, 

"0/irr 
nyi * > w . * *v» aw / ( 104 • 
uas.$1600/mo. 

many ex-
8554344 85 

8LOOMF1ELO HiLLS-brand new 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath home In beautiful 
Bloomfleld Crossing Sub: Available 
tor long or «hort term rent Need 10 
dsynoUoe. 661-5650 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-Brand new 
luxurious executive'* home with 4 
bedrooms, great room, library, 
gourmet kitchen, air. alarm system, 
whirlpool, skylight*, etc. No pet*. 
Option lo buy. 626-3820 

6LOOMOELO TWNSP - Telegraph/ 
Maple Rd. area. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, wtth attached 2 car garage. 
Fireplace, Mpnth-to-Month lease 
term*. Rental rata* vary. Call Anna 
Marie, Moo-F/l.e-Spm. 651-9600 

CAMIQtUjJ bedroom. Securfty_ft 
reference* required. $450 month. 
660 Lotz Rd. Can after 6pm 

671-6321 

CLARKSTON. Large 3 or 4 bedroom 
home, wooded setting. $1600/ 
month. Call Eric or Bob. 625-1333 

DETROIT - Orand River(1 MU« 
3 bedroom brick, basemen), ga
rage, an eppnance*, $500 
plus security. 464-6013 

DE1ROIT, Warren Ave.. W. ol 
Soulhteld - 4 bedroom. 1 belh. for
mat drtng room, furl basoment. ' 
flarage. $495/mo. Oave 255-5678 

DETROIT^ 3 bod'Ooms, redecorated 
& vacant Win be shown Frt.' Dec 8 
between 3-6prn. 9901 Eye/green 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. Interi
or designer'* beautM home. Short 
term possible. 3 bedrooms, 2 b»th*. 
garage. $1200'per month. 647-5639 

dana. 2 bodroom. appliances. OOen 
houie Thurs, Dee 7th, 6.30pm,{pm. 
»550 plus security. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Brick 3 bed
rooms. i'<* baths, attached garage 
1 yea/ lease, credit report, employ
ment lelter. references. NO PETS. 
»695 Monthly. 
Can JoAnne or Marlene. 476-7006 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 Bedrooms, 
garage. No pel* References a must 
$700/mo plus utilities $ 1.000 secur
ity deposH Can 422-1613 

oom 
bungalow, windowed grealroom. 
deck, freshly painted. »625. V/, 
months security. - 477-4323 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 11 mile & 
Farmington Rd. Rent with option lo 
buy. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace. 2 
car attached garage. 2400sqft.. 
targe" private yard. »950 month. 
»900 securffy. After 5pm 348-7456 

FARMiNGTON Hifls. 2 bodroom 
home Includes appliances 4 drapes, 
hardwood floor*, avaJiable 12/16, 
»525/mo. Leave msg. 474-4630 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Large 3 t-
room brick, good neighborhood and 
school*. Can lor appointment 

477-2871 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom. 
2'* bath eotonlaJ. Family room with 
fireplace, all appliances, central aJr. 
sprinkler*, finished basoment. car
peting, drapes, attached 2 car ga
rage. Ava3ab!e now at $1450. 

GOODE 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 
FARMINGTON. In-Town. 3 bedroom 
ranch, basemen). 2 car garage, fam
ily room with nroplaoo. »1100 por 
month, or $1400 furnished. 
Can 477-6789. 

FOWLERV1LLE - 15 Mdes N W. ol 
Brtghlon. Newer 5 bedroom N-tevel. 
2'* car attached garage, "stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher. 2 acres. 
Freshly decorated. »795+ security 
Days. 474-5150 Eves. 471-0777 

OAROEN CITY- 2 o / 3 bodroom 
ranch, basement, carpet drapes. 
appliances, garage. No pel*. Refer
ences 459-6268 

GARDEN CITY - 3 plul bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 baths, appliances, ga
rage, fenced ya/d. no pets. »675 
plus utilities 6 deposit 427-8252 

HOUSE FOR RENT OR LEASE. 
»1200 per month, prestigious 
Blpomfloid Twp. For Information can 

615-373-9423 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - large fully 
furnished,- Jan. thru June. Great 
house, neighborhood 4 freeway ac
cess. »750. 546-3565 

INKSTER - Sharp 3 bedroom brick, 
garage, fufl basement Rent option 
to buy available. »550/MO. 
Can 653-9055 

LAKE ANGELUS - Early American. 
10 room 2 »tory single famiJy. 3 bed
room* up. 1 down, fireplace, Frank
lin dove, washer ft dryer, refurb
ished, lake privilege*. 4 acre f ie . 
»1000 month ptu» utiliOe*. Pet ok. 
332-5152 333-3573 

LIVONIA MALL AREA, N. of 7 Mile. 
3 bedroom*, family room. 2 bath*. 
1550 sq. ft. 2 car attached garage, 
over H acre. »650/MO. 661 -0663 

LIVONIA near Wonderland Man. 3 
bedroom ranch, basement, lanced. 
»685.r utiliile*. »685 aocurlty. No 
pels. Appliances available.562-6247 

LrvONtA-PlymoutfVMiddlebert area. 
Smen 2 bedroom, nice yard, sieve ft 
refrigerator. »4 50 por month + 
depoill. 537-4477 

UVONtA • Richly appointed brick 
Tudor backs to el-Centennial Park. 
2700 sq. ft, 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
tbrary. air. wet-bar, fireplace, deck
ing. $l700/mo. Jan. possession. 
OftHPROPERnES 737-4002 

LIVONIA • 1.400 sq. ft.. 4 bedroom*,, 
basement garage. 6 monih lease. 
$650. security_dep&siL_No pet*. Im-
meditla Occupancy. $676. per 
month. Cal 6pm-10pm 535-8554 

LIVONIA-3 bedroom ranch. 1 bath-, 
kitchen appliances, finished base
ment. 1 car garage, neutrals. No 
pet*. »825 ptu* security. 281-0593 

NO RENT UNTIL 
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404 Houses For Ren! 
LIVQHIAiOTH^AREAS 

UVOMA • J bedroom (toch. 2 fyi 
balh*, fuS taiemeni, *A appliance* 
2 car gara^a. $ 8 » moniri 

SOUTHflRO - N»-*er 3 txdroom 
brick ranch in great tie*. 2 car oa-
raa«. rtotsJxxJ ba&amerit. kitchen 
appliance* A fenced yard. 
1200*4 ft. W95 mo 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. V-* balh», famS/room w/fte-
piace. fMno room, baiament, 2 car 
ga/aje. $800 mo. 

WEST 8L00MF1EID - *harp 2 bed
room eor«k>. 2 balh. appliance*. I 
car gvage Ha* reasonable option 
lo txJy term*. 

• HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE INC 
, 47/-6960 - " 

UVONtA-3 bedroom. 2 ttory. at
tached garage, oo ia/je tot 
$72$ mo Immediate occupancy 
MCM REALTY S22-*UA 

404 HouwiFofRftnt 
PLYMOUTH - Attract/* h o w , 2 
b«<boom» carpel, B * / * * * , »tov». 
frtdge <ll*hwa*r>er, no pet*. Hear M-
14. W25 + uUiUe*, Available now. 
Mo. to mo. Rosemary. 473-4200 

PLYMOUTH • 3 bedroom, family 
room, attached oarage, appliance*. 
*hort term avajtaw*. WOO month + 
ail uttfiUe*. W5-0763 

REOfORO TWP (S) 3 bedroom. 
6a*ement, garage, Immediate occu
pancy, » * » month pkj* **curlty. 

' " »37-32« CaB 6« (ex 9 6pm. 

REOFORO TWP.. horn* Information 
center ha* • free rental housing 
buUetln boa/d. 

CaJ »37-2171. 

REOFORO TWP - Open $un., Oec. 
10. 11am-2pm 193#> Wakenderv 2 
bedroom. 2 o r garage, no baie-
ment. nopef* Uib+ depojrt. 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
balh*. family room. 2 car attached 

Barege,- aJr, appliance* $ jr Mile/ 
e*burgh are* $1100 464-2109 

LIVONIA - 3 bodroom ranch. 2 bath, 
baiement. tlove, ralrifleialor, 
washer dryer. W Chicago 4 MiddTe-' 
beft area. $700 month plu* aocuriry, 

425-0205 

LIVONIA. 8 Mile 4 FarminglOo Rd. 
area. .4 bedroom. 1 acre lot. $575 
month CM Slier 6pm(517)546-4104 

WILFORO. Near H«c*ory Ridge & 
M-59. '3 bedroom. (4th In baie
ment). »ood burning stove, appli
ances. 2 car attached garage. 2 acre 
!ol $89$ plus security. 
Oays. 474-5150 Eve».471-0777 

ROCHESTER 
CHARMING HOME with 3- bod-
roomj, V* balh*, air contfiilonlno, 
fu3 basemenl. large enclosed porch, 
ftftytace, 2½ car gj/age, IJW/mo.. 
CeS before 5pm • »79-4400 
After Corn . $52-3149 

RANCH HOME with 3 bedroom*. 
1½ baths, dent/el e>. finished ba'se-
mont.'ooe car gvage. fenced yard. 
EweOent condition $97S/mo. 

»CaJ! before 5pm . , 979-4400 
After 6pm 652-3149 

NORTHVILLE - Custom 1987. Neu
tral 2 story brick colonial 4 bod-
lQOmi._l!bra/y- f»mi>y innrn ,-<th 
Fietdslooe replace, marble 2-story 
loye/. decking $2400 per month. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVUIE - (1275 • 6 Mile exit) 
Executive 3 bedroom ranch. Family 
room w/fi/cpa'ce. ? car ga/aoe No 
pets SlOOO/mo 553-5855 

NORTHVIUE - le^es of NorthviUe. 
Large 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath*. li
brary, wet bar. fireplace. famJty 
room, decking, finished basement, 
central a^ $1750 por month 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NOF1THVILIE-4 bedroom brick 
ranch Ouiet area, ftocently remod
eled. $1100 per month. 
Oays 455-1977. eves 349-0405 

REOFORO TWP.: 1¾ »lory brick 
bungalow. 2 bedroom, basement, 
2½ car gareoe. fenced ya/d $5507 
mo. + tecwity. After 5pm 4594366 

ROCHESTER - Oowntown. 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, wilh 3rd bodroom In 
basement. W&sher/dryef. oarage 

- - $51-1469 $7$0/month Call 

ROCHESTEfl HILLS - 3 bedroom. 
2½ bath 2-story, family room. 2 car 
tttached—oaT»go7 flniswd W J V 
ment. $i300mo. t yrleise. Call 
Unda Andrxson. Prvdential Great 
Lakes Realty. 651-6850 649-0811 

ROCHESTEfl HILLS. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, appliances, finished base
ment. 2 car garage. $950 mo. 
Oay* 553-9100 Eves363-4580 

ROCHESTER SCHOOLS - 3 bed
room ranch, garage, fenced yard, 
qry water, gas heal. $750 po/ month 
+ security 4 utilities 852-9319 

NOVl • 4 bedroom. 2 baihj. base
ment, gareje. 45103 Gran^ Rhror. 
immediate occupancy. $875. 
Meadovimanagement 346^5400 

N OEARBORN HTS-2 bedroom, 
garage, stc-ie. refrigerator, large 
fenced ya/d. no pets Available Jan 
t. Open Sun Doc 10. 1-4PM. $475 
+ tocurity 6 references. 453-1260 

OAK PARK • 3 bedrooms. 1 bath. 
appliajTces. $500 per month. 1st 4 
last monihs rent. References 

352-t494 

PLEASANT RIDGE. 2 bedrooms, 
first 4 last monihs rent down $450 
per- month 99 Kensington. 1 bfk S 
of 10 Mile. 2 forks E of Woodwa/d. 
Go by house then can to set up 
appointment 667-3666 

PLYMOUTHI Luxury, end urvt ranch 
Condominium on N Territorial with 
$25,000 ot upgrades Never occu
pied. "Two targe bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, lormal dining. 2 fireplaces, 
etc. No pets $1,750 per month. Ask 
lor Robert Bake onfy 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

ihi 

PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
ca/ attached garage, basement. 
Pets OK E-2 access to I-275. 
$9507rno. Ca.1 Kalhy P. Mon-Frt. 
9-5pm. 4S3-7SO0 

REOFORO TWP: Attractive 3 bed
room home, newty Temodcted. de
sirable location. Children okty. no 
pets. $575/"month + iv* month se
curity. Ready to move In. 537-670A 

ROYAL OAK - 12 m.le 4 Rochesler 
area. 2 bedroom home. Fun base
menl. Range 6 refrigerator. AvaB-
able immediately. $575 month plus 
1 month security. 354-0612 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom. 2½ bath. 
1 car g v « « . spedous basoment. 1 
yr lease. $S00/mo. 336-0273 

SOUTHflELO, Birmingham schools. 
2 bedroom w/Florida room 4 ga
rage, stove 4 frige. $620 mo + utli-
t iesi IHmos-SOCurtty. 689-1744 

SOUTHFIELO - Ideal 3 bodroom 
brick Ranch, i car garage, fenced 
ya/d. near 12 MDe/Pierce area. $600 
per month. 737-2114 

SOUTHFIELO - 2 bedroom home 
with garage & basement. 12 MDe & 
Greenfieidarea. $525/mo phis J600 
security. Can Cheryl - please leave 
name 4 number 627-4624 

SOUTHFIELO. 6 Mile/SoulhfSefd. 3 
bodroom colonial brick. IV* baths, 
fireplace, basement 2 ca/ oaraoe 
w/la/geyard. $750/mo 536-4467 

SOUTHFIELO - 6 MILE/1NKSTER 
2 bedrooms, dmlna room, large 

yard, very dean. $525 + security. 
553-9466 

TROY - Maplo/John ft - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. FamBy room, fireplace, 
deck, central air. 2 car detached, 
basement. aA appliances, fenced 
yard. $975/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES ' 737-4002 

TROY • 3 bedroom ranch on spa
cious lot In prime location. Newty 
decorated, t ' i baths, (amity room 
with rvepiace. gvsoe. drapes. 
carpotir>g. an appliances, no pets. 
$875 month. 879-6431 

WALLEO LAKE • 2 bedroom*. $650. 
month. Lake access. No peta. 

624-0418 

• Novi/Lak«s Area 

WESTGATE VI 
From$475 

Area's Best Value 

* 1 */* I*i 1*1't-
Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mali • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• Patio sand Balconies 

Off Pon t i ac T r a i l b e t w e e n B e c k & W e s t 
M m . f r o m 1-696,1-96.1-275 

Dai ly 9 a . m . - 7 p . m . . Sa l - & S u n . 12-4 p .m. 

Open Until 7 p.m. 
624-8555 

WE'LL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

TnequicKEsrS 
easiest way to imd 
an apartment. It's 
oomplete wiih maps, 
rales, pictures, 

descriptions & 
much more. 

Pick up your 
free copy at 

Kroger, 
7-Eleven, and 

Perry Drug 
Stores 

or call 
-313-355-5326 Weekday* 

liiBnjl \ t \* t\ qua t 

ŷ V̂FWMENTS 
AnRACTIVE 1 & 2 

Bedroom Apartments 

from
 $425 

•> Swimming Popl 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• \Valk*tn Storage Room 

Within Apartment 
• Social Activities " 

> Cable TV Available 

Convenient to . 
Expte86wikfcj£^Ttotlv9 OiksMnH 

. On Beck Rd., Jutt north of 
Pbntlac Trail In Wlxom 

624-1388 
. Op^n Mon. • Sat.^'6; Sua. 12 - 5 
- _ _ — i , ' . . . ' . , 

v . - • • • " • ' . • " ( • ' . - • % , " ' 

V f - : • i-'^/lz:. .fj 

Thuriday, December 7,1969 O&E • H E : 

404 HouMtForRtnt 
8YLVAN LAKEFROffT -Cvt» 2 b«d-
rocm, rem<xW«d, t»<th deck & fV»-
p)»c«. 2 car gsr60«, W. Biopmn«M 
schools 1800 mo. J34-ee«« 

8. REOFORO. 3 bedroom brtck bun
galow, finiitxx) basomeht with fire-
otsc«. 1½ car gartoo wired with 
220, »tov» & fridge. « 7 S • tecurlty 
deposit 12»23 WoodWr>«. 464-4091 

TELEORAPH/OUTEft Orrve area. 
Nice 3 bodroom, carpellng. newfy 
remode!«d. Appliance*, fenced 
yard. t400/mo. pkis »ecurlty. 

M7-35M 

TROY • 2 bedroom. 2 bath brick 
ra/ich with fVeptace, la/nlly & dtnlng 
room, altached gvage. extra large 
M $775 649-4647; 643-04J7 

TROY - 3 bedroom. 1H balhj. family 
room, flreptace. attached garage, 
lawn maJnlervance.- $975/mo.. Tvi 
aeour ity. References. 6 23- 7199 

VYARREH-Oaktand Malt/QM Tech 
a/ea. 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace, 
famftvroocn. patio, garage. avaJfable 
mid-Doc Security 662-1177 

ViARRENpSf bedroomj. fireotace, 
new ap^liancea. Immediate occu
pancy. 1700 per month. ...965-565« 

WATEfVOftD - Beautiful 4 bed 
roon\' Weterford taVelront. fur-
nlihed. indudet boat. $110O'mo + 
$1500 tecurlty depoMi. Available 
Jan 2. Leave me&aege 673-7781 

404 HoUMiForRtnt 
W. 8LOOMF1ELD • Pleaaanl Lake 
eooeat 1.300 M . fi., 2-3 bedrooma. 
C M heat, recenuy remodeled. 
fWO/'mo. M1-5669 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We poraona-'je our aervice lo meel 
your (eailng & management needs 
t Atjociate Brokera - flooded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc. 
• Before making a decision, cal us! 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton HIIJs 737-4002 

406 Duplex* KorBenl 
PLYMOUTH- Corner of $heidoo a 
Junction. 8m*l .1 bedroom, utility 
room, no pell, »420 per mo. 
Security 6 uUrtSe*. 261-0110 

PLYMOUTH. 1 BEOROOM, »(**-
•noe* Newly decordedl Mo* are*. 
»460 mo + security. No P*u. 
CaJ 421-6736 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom. FVepUce. 
Oarage. Hardwood ftoort. No pet*. 
$4 2} pfua security* utUHfea.' 
C*J 453-7962 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our complete rental/property 
management service recommended 
by many major corporation*. Over 
25 years experience, 
rates. 

reasonably 

WAYNE - Attractive 2 tjedroom 
ranch. fuJ basement, carpeted. 2 
ear garage. Rent option to buy ava-t-
able $550VMO. 553-9055 

WAYNE. Large 4 bedroom home, 
stove 6 refrigerator included, 
•sharp". $600 per month plus so-
currty & trWjue*. 728-6663 

WEST BLOOMFIELO-clean and 
neat 2 bedroom, fireplace, garage, 
canal front, no pets $750/morrth. 
plus security. 673-9204 or 335-1942 

WESTLANO: Across from Shopping 
Center 5 rooms + basoment. en
closed porch » Mo rent & Security 
deposit required. 7 72-6860 

WESTLANO: Wayne/Palmer, beau
tiful 1 bedroom Ranch, carpeting, 
stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer & 
1¼ car garage. No pels $500/mo 
plus aeourity. 595-8189 

WESTLANO - Wayne/Warren area. 
Clean, very nice 3 bedroom. V/> 
baths, basoment, central air. appli
ances. 2 car garage, lencod yard 
Available Oec 18. Must have secure 
employmoni & good relerences. 
$800 plus socuriry.After 6om 

721-0880 

WESTLANO. Cory 3 bedroom 
homo, large fenced ya/d. all apofl-
anfcea. $650 por montn plus securi
ty. No pets. 397-9792 

WESTLANO 
2 bedroom duplex. Full basement, 
private drive, updated kitchen and 
appliances. Convenient residential 
area. $500/month. 
CaJ 721-8111 

WESTLANO. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 
fenced lot. includes an appliances, 
dose to school. $425 month. 
$300 soounty. 347-6009 

WESTLANO- 2 bedroom home. 
fenced yard, rvewty decorated $435 
por. mo. i first & last mo. z soourt-
ty deposit Avtfable 12/8 721-6835 

W. BLOOMF1ELD • 3 bedroom. \* 
balh contemporary. New krlchen, 
porch, central air. Birmingham 
schools. Walnut Lake privileges. 
»1.200/mo 626-8222 

W. BLOOMF1ELO - BJOomheld Hil!s 
school*. 5 bedroom brick colonial, 
with screened porch. Pine Lake ac
cess. «J appliance*, lawn & snow re
moval Included, immodiate occu
pancy. 1½ months security. $2,150 
por month. 6823)998 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Ooode Listing Is A Good Buy! 
1411 N.Woodward 647-1898 

406 Furnished'Houses 
For Rent • • 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. Interi
or designer's beautiful home. Short 
lerm possiOJe. 3 brWrooms, 2 baths, 
garage. $1200 per month. 647-5839 

LIVONIA - nicely furnished 3 bed
room home, tamtty room/flrepUoe, 
Jan A Feb $600/mo. plus i/tAtte*. 

42lT5u3T 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Available 6 
months. 2200 sq. ft ranch. 3/4 bed
rooms, 2 fu3. 2 half baths, fireplace, 
wel bar. finished basement. 2 car 
attached garage $ 1500/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BlRMINOHAM-Oefuxe 2 bedroom, 
1½ .bath, appliance*, family room, 
dWng room, rec room, garage. 
$800. 647-3835 

BIRMINGHAM DUPLEX beautiful 2 
bedroom, new carpel. appOanee*, 
fireplace, air. 3 b*.s. center'of dty. 
Garage, fenc«d yard, great neigh
borhood, newty decorated through
out, no pets. $725. 646-7287 

BIRMINGHAM • lower 2 bedroom. 
dining room. apoCances, hardwood 
Moors, fireplace. No pel*. Available 
Jan. l.$73S+ utilities. 644-1689 

CANTON DOPLEX - spacious yet 
cory. brick. 2 bedroom, 1½ balh. al
tached garage, basement, central 
eJr. appliances, yard. $630. Av*3-
ableJanl. 462-2621 

CANTON-Spadou* 3 bedroom. VA 
balh*. appliances, basemenl. Ford/ 
Sheldon area. Immediate occupan
cy ..No pels. $725/mo. CHane 643-
-5900 .weekends & eve* 477-0585 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom brie*. 
basement, i t t bath*, sppflanoe*. 
new carpeting, air. $630 mo. 4 
security. No pet*. 691-W8 

REOFORO 
Near major shopping. 2 bedroom. 
VA MO. 8eourlty. 
Cs.1 i 421-6409 

ROYAL OAK 2 bedroom duc+ei. 
Carpet, stove A refrigerator. Base
ment. Fenced yard. VA -car garage 
»600 mo. After 6pm 646-9¾) 

ROYAt OAK- 2 Bedroom*. 1 b*th*. 
ceht/af afr. flreptae*. rtove. refriger
ator, no pet* »7M/month. pk/t «750 
wourfty. 642-4481. 

WESTUNa 3 bedroom duplex, 
Cirpeted. fenced yard." »425 morOhT. 
ly. Cal after 4pm. 591-4009 

412 TownhouHt-
Condoa For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN - Lux-
urVsu* townhouse. 2 bedroom*. 3½ 
betto.saun*, appeanoe*. fireotace, 
terrace, courtyard. Attached ga
rage. »1.$00/mo. 646-5904 

BlRMlfrGKAM 
Newfy remodeled 2 bedroom lown-
house, private entrances, Breptace, 
cent/*j air, p*0o, great kxatlon. t 
mo. free rent lo new resident* for 
smtted time. Please C** 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM, Near Downtown - 3 
bedrooms. 1¼ bath*, finished base
ment, recently painted throughout. 
AvaitabS* Immediately, »875. per 
month. For appointment ca!t 

Jan Mclntyre 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646^1600 

WESTLANO 1 bedroom, neat and 
dean, private ya/d. all IrUrtiee In
cluded. »375 per mo. • i security. 
Can after 4pm please. «4 t -9 i / i 

410 Flats 
LAKE ORION, UPPER - LootuYtg for 
a quiet place to Ive? Must see IN* 
Immaculate t bedroom. Wake up to 
a view of an as sport* lake. Share a 
cory Are with someone special using 
your own fireplace or relax 8 enjoy 
tfie Sunday paper on your private 
deck. Minute* from 1-76 Heat kv 
ckjded.'$475 month plus deposit 

After 6pm 693-8165 

PLYMOUTH-Otd Yifiage, 1 bedroom 
lower with basemenL Very Urge 
room. Available Immediately. No 
pets. »450/mo. 459-4416 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom upper fiat, 
carpeted. appBanoa*. basement 
storage. Quiet neighborhood. 
»450. -I- utiHie*. 437-8947 

412 Townhouse** 
Condot For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM condo. near lown. 
sharp contemporary 1 or 2 bed
room »600 or »875/mo. Include* 
heat, water, air. carport, appGanoas. 
642-1620. After 6pm, 855-9655 

BIRMINGHAM 
Luxury 2 bedroom townhouse. Cov
ered parking, deluxe kitchen, lertoed 
In privacy patio yard, air, private 
basement & errtrtrte*. »760/mo. kv 
ckxTlng heal & hoi water. EHO 

BENDCKE8KRVE 

642-wee 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
QET8 BETTER 

NEWLY OECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom AW*. 4 Townhome* 

(with Fun Basement) 
SPECIAL Of) APARTMENT 

1 M 0 N T H FREE RENT 
, Or FREE Wash6r&-©ryeF-

Frrjm $650 Month 
Immediate Occupancy 

Leasing Hours from9am-Sprp Oaify 
Sat. 12noon-3pm or call 

646-1188 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

Available for 4 month lo 1 yr ele
gantly furnished 1 bedroom condo 
apartment. Perfect for transferred 
executive. Cal 

OEKNlS WOLF 
UCEHSEO BROKER 

. . . HALL WOL££fiOP£RTliS. 
644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM 
Soedous 3 bedroom. 2'h balh town-
house. Ava2abla mid Jan. Private 
patio, central air. fui basement 
newfy remodeled Vitertor. i month 
Iree/enl to new residents (or a Emrl-
edtime. 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM-Spadous bright con
do. i bedrooms, wafc lo downtown, 
storage, appliance*, washer/dryer, 
$650/mo. After 6:30pm 644-8304 

BLOOMF1ELD HILLS - 3 bedroom*. 
2¼ bath condo townhouse, base
ment, garage, good closets. $1,000 
month or $121.000. CaJ 

Lyra Brown 
Max Broock. Inc. Realtors 648-1400 

CLAWSON 

CLOISTERS 
14 MJe « Crooks Area 

2 bedroom townhouse with famSy 
room, 1½ balh*. tuOy equipped 
kitchen, ful basemenl. carport, cen
tral air. private patio with fenced-tn 
backyard. Heat Included. »745 EHO 

BENEICKE&KRUE 
642-6686 

FARMINGTON HILLS convenient 
downtown location. 2 bodroom, 
spotless tower unn. large khchen. 
new carpet. $515 /month. 626-2996 

KEEGO HAR80R - W. Btoomfleld 
Schools. 2 bodroom*, 1¾ baths, 1*1 
floor wlih basomont. washer & dryer 
end garage. $575 mo. ptu* utiCuM. 

681-6479] 

LIVONIA; 19310 Farmlngton Rd, 
near 7 MJe. Large 3 bedroom Du
plex. Appliances, newfy painted & 
carpeted In earthtone color*. 
Occupancy after Dec. 31st No pet*. 
$575./mo. Agent. 476-7640 I 

NORWAYHE-2 bedroom, remod
eled. utJity room, large yard. New 
carpei/ig. freshly painted. Nice lo
cation. $439/mo. 276-0282 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From '450 - Free Heat 

s200 Moves You In 
i ! • • i • • ,r>- S ' J t - t ' r " : 

,i . • • . ' • r -'-.c!>?i<,>r"'«^Cl 

.:"'•• r, ' • • • r ' i s 

On '"• - \ -"-icatl just E. of ( 2 7 5 
'.•p^n Until 7 P.M. 

981-3891 
Dail> 9 • • bat 1 t-5 • Sun 11-5 

412 Towrihoutes' 
Condot For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM-1 bedroom coodo. 
appBanco*. $600 per mo. include* 
heat & water. Close to downtown 
Birmingham. 669-2005 

BIRMINGHAM-2 bedroom apl. 
•tyte. Window treatment*, freshly 
pamied, eppsances, heat, water, 
carport. $875 per mo. 657-8703 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom town-
house In ouJet neighborhood. Re
cently redecorated, private entry. 
Great location In complex. $705 
month. 334-6047 

FARMINGTON H1LL8-2 bedroom. 1 
bath. heat. ak. car port, wooded 
area. $600/mo. Security deposit. 
After 6pm 285-0634 285-5192 

FARMINGTON HJLLS-CoodO. 12 
Mile/Orchard Lake area. 2 bed
room, central air. carport, neutral 
decor, track Sghting. balcony. No 
pets CeS After 5pm. 737-2746 

FARMHrGTOM HrlS • 12th Estates 1 
bedroom, appliance*, pool, tennis, 
carport, $5l0/rnooth. 
464-7906, ' «56-5131 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 
1 enchiWHh"fu* basement. Aa-epps* 
ance* new. $985/mo. Ask for Ray 
, L ^ at The Michigan Group. Real
tor*. . 59I-9200 

FARMINGTON HILtS-: targe 1 bed
room condo, storage room, a!) ap
pliance* except .dryer. $550 
D*y*937-3880 . Eve* 427-0918 

412 Townhouse* M 

Condot For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

LUXUR10U3 TOWNHOUSE 
RESIDENCE FOR LEASE 

1 ol 6 townhouse* In an uniquely es
tablished development overiooklng 
a picturesque waterfall within walk
ing distance of downtown Birming
ham. The main level Feeiure? a Pying 
room wtth fireplace, dining room, a 
large bedroom, dressing room, 
waTk-jn closet $ fun bath comprising 
the master suit*. A 2nd M batn 
serve* the 2r>d bedroom & vWtor*. 
The lower level consist* of a Urge 
recreation room. 3rd bedroom 4 M 
bath, • large utility room & walk-In 
»torag* closet. Price: »1700-/Mo. 
ptu* irtMle*. Only 1 avaKabk*. 
Waterfall Ha 646-4523 

FARMINGTON HILLS, short-lerm 
lease. Immediate, occupancy, beau
tiful 3 bedroom townhouse, VA 
balh*. laundry; neutral decor, e l ap* 
pCance*. Ask for Jane. 477-3287 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Luxury Htm-
blewood Condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
1690 tq ft fireplace, attached ga
rage, extra storage 8 aB appliances. 
$975moplu» security, • 624-7199 

NOflTHVU IE • 1160.*4- IL. 2 b«J-
room, end lower unit with patio, 
covered parking, appliance*, neutral 
decor (very clean). $750 urifurritshed 
or $875 finished January posses
sion possible. 

Can 473-5500 or 522-6000 

One Way Realty 

412 Tpwf»hoo*e«« 
Condot For Rent 

FARMINGTON: 2 bedroom, 3rd 
floor, an appliances. AvaEable Dec. 
111. »876 (M month. CaJ Fred: 
Oay*. 448-4413. Evening*, 641-8 705 

NORTHVILLE: AvaHaWe J*n.-April. 
Furnished 3 bedroom, loaded, 1Vt 
bath, heat included, tVeptaoe. ga
rage available. »750/mo. 346-9745' 

NOflTHVULfc Completery furnished -
(heal I water). Occupy now lo M*y 
1. JTSO-rmo. + 1st. latt 4 »300 * * 
cortty.348-1588or • 427-7334 

NORTHYILLE/Highland Lake*; Fur
nished 2 bedroom ranch, basement. -
Sublet Jan /eb.Mar. »6507mo. irt-
dude* heal * water. 346-1086 

NORTHVILLE - .2 bedroom*. 2 
bath*, 1.200 »q. 11., washer 4 dryer, 
carport, healed pool. Leas* »725.-

484-7955 
PLYMOUTH - Cheery modern ranch 
w/ 2 bedroom*, Z bath*. fVeblace, 
sky&ghl, basemenl.atiacbed ge/ege 
4palk>.»900/mo. ; 522-3802 

PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom condo, 6ke 
new, short term leas* or month-to-, 
month rental wh8e seMng. Aiklog 
»725perrrvprith. . ; T -

C*JI 473-5500 or 52^-6000 

.One Way Realty 
ROCHESTER - Oakbrook ranch 
condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*. 2 car 
garage.. 6 mo. lease, $600/mo. heal 
kSduSed' v 656-7605 

Experience luxury apart
ment living at its finest 
Tastefully designed, conve 
niently located^ securely pro* 
tected...this is Fountain Park 
Novi. You'll be proud to call it 
your home. 
• Choice of spacious 1 or 2 bedroom apart
ments with, orvr or two baths • Wuher &. 
dryer in each apartment • Private entrance 
to each apartment • Kitchen compiete with 

Whi r lpoo l appliances; self-
cleaning oven, 14 cubic foot setf-

detrostihg refrigerator, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal and rnkrovave oven e 

Insulated sttel. entry door with, dead bolt 
security lock • Sound ccirclitioned floor* &. 
walls • Private patios &. balconies • S w i m 
ming pool . - - . • ' ' 

TELEPHONE? 348-0626 
4210! Fountain Park Notch • Nov i , M I 48050 

Open Mon.-FrL 10 am-6:30 pm Sat--Sun. 12 p m - 5 p m 

iiSft 

Located oo 

Novi Rd. 
Just N. o/ 

S Mile 
Open Dally 10-« 

Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-5 

PLEASING TO THE EYE 
. If you like what you see. 
our apartments are what 
you're looking for. Some 
with woods view. 
Pleasing to the 
pocketbook. too. EHO 

Heat Included 

1 Bedroom 1485 
2 Bedroom f 525 

347-1690 3 « - 9 5 9 L L 

,£-<sr-

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATORS 
•Saves you time & money' 

•Open 7 days a week 
• Complete info & photos 
• All prices & locations "• 

354-8040 or 1-800-777-5616 

Fil Apartments 
FtlUnUmited 
• w ^ J f f H t APAKTMIHt LOCAfOHS 

• Spacious 1 4 2 
Bedroom Units 

• Private Entrance 
• W a a h e r / O r y e r — 

HOOKHipS 
• Lighted Ten nia Courts 
- & Jogging Trail 

Starling at 
$595 

• Patio or 8aIcony 
• European-Style ' . 
. Cabinets w/Completo 

Appliances Package— 
• Swimming Pool, ""• 

Jacuzzi, Clubhouse 

Souihfitld 
291S6 N.W. H»y . 

\Tt»tSld« Troy 
-m i l -Ford JLL:--M26 Rochtiitr Rd-

r&lfolft** 
^APARTMENTS ^ ^ - * - -

rj^rm 
Bursting with Features! 

«{LLWASHERS 1NY0UR " 
S,ZE & DRYERS APARTMENT 

Heal 
•'SenfeYtill/t'A OiicAinl, i 
• 24 Mi Manned fnirjnce 

• Mignidcenl Clubhouse 
• Free Cm Jet 4 

Coyere<J CirporU 

• Relumg Sauna 
• l ip Pool • 
• 'f itnuiRoonv. 

2 BEDROOMS. 1600 sq.ft. 
TOWNHOMES 

From 1795to260asqtt . 
23275 Riverside Or. • Soirthtlejd_; 

f l i t M Klr.i Milt U trtarten tiMtr 4 THejripfi 
Opptiiii Plua Kc?U» 6:ii Cauru 

358-4954 ^ 

hMflii' -ifr xr.i 

On Haggerty Rd. 
Between 13& 14 Mile 

661-2399 

Balcor Property 
Management 

L W W V W N V W W W I 

Meet- new friends and 
relax at. . . 

i i l l il 
• i n 

[I H i i 

tiemtiifrt IS, 2 
dedtMM AputlmeHh 

mm$360 
HEAT INCLUDED 

• Air Cohdltloninjj 
• Balcony or Patio ": 

• Cabla TV Available 
• Baautlful Qrourtda 
• 8wlmmlft9 PrJOl 

•>. Clubhouaa 
Social Actlvltlaa 
• Convtnlant to 

,, ..TwtlvaOaka Mall 
h Expraaawaya 

At Pontine Trail and 
B«ck Roadt In Wlxom 

(Skit t»6*tB*ck ftotd then 
2 Mll*$ North to Pontltc fall) 

Op*h Mon. • 8«t. 9 
Sun. 11 - 5 

624-6464 
6 

\.$: 

y. \ 
Coll For One B«*d«oom Specials 

Picture This 
JtrNorihville... 

;• Imagine a 

wx>clt>1, (ourilrystlling.;;. 

ntar /»275, with 

•* if > 

'.jf ItnnU.' swimming. 

trails for jogging, plus 

noting rtnlal rtsi&tncts , . , All 

with washtrfdtytr, tnUrowavt, 

Window trtntmtnts . . ;.' Many with 

firtplatfi and 

(Athtdral 

(tilings.'•'."••-'"WP*:^ V - H :> 

^ 

m-MrS-

t>x*ted vn 6 M i l t l * t»v*tn Northvil lf 
and H l M e r t y Ro*d»: • ,' 
l « * » i h n C t f t t « r u f * r t M o r v r r » lp -6 ;S i» . Mi 

rhun*:34l8-l»330'-;'.' ^ ' ' , 
^MW?OOfi •-

1 - TH rV***if A an*w I-*^T. 

AO 

s r N I O R s 

A Home 

The Woods of Westland a brand now senior ... 
citizen apartment community, is now available 

for occupancy. Mos<e into your new apartment 
home in time to enjoy the holiday season. 

Optional Meal Program • 
Community Areas-Emergency 
Call System • Naturally Wooded 
Site • Activities • Solarium ••.'••' 

. Landscaped Courtyard • On Site 
Management • Mini-Models 
Available • I & 2 Bedroom Floor 

Plans from $55GVmor«h (heat Inc.) 

TM 

PODS 

•rt tmm 

ModetHogrs: 
Mon-Sat 10 4 
• Sim 12 4 

Come home to The Woods of Westlandl 

^ 1 ^ - / 1 ^ 4 - 0 ) ¾ ¾ ) ¾ - Co«veri»eMlylo<-«e4o«»oyi«6irf 
?.13 HJH 7 0 U 0 bttw^tnr+lxRo^JafKllJJJlnWtertUfHl 

M o d e l s O p o n D a i l y 

MUIQTOCD 
'MYFIRST 
CHOICE" 

And'fin: so many 
reasons! 
'The 24-hour manned gates, my 
own washer and drjer and the 
attached carport is terrifict So 
are the windows and eating 
apace In the kitchen." --< 

And then there if the rluhhoua* 
and all those scheduled 
activities,,the reaort-Wke pool 
and spa and the mnni beautiful 
grounds believable 

Muirwood Piret C\**c»\ Call 
today and let ua toll ywi why it 
should be youn too! • 

478-5633 

t:\ 
» * n-:: 
tx 
? * • • • ' ; 

}'&^dW^^^l^S^M 
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412 TownhousH. 
Concloa For Rent 

ROCHESTER - In town 2 bedroom. 
Yii baths, dining roonvbasement 
storage, appliance*. car port 
$575+*ecurlty.NO pet*. 652-&340 

ROCHESTER;.: * ' bedroom*,- tv* 

^¾^¾¾^^ 
$550 per month. f > : .<; 373-76« 
ROCHESTER . 
IMng room?d'-

IrOvffl 
room, ex 

: iocs f ion; $65$ pwJwSfitn plus de
posit Eventrtg* '-' L '. 976-8365 
ROYAL OAK: New <M Mom-bull I 
Townhouse*. 2 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths, cvpon. $7S0Vmo. 
C M , :•' . - • • - , . «79-8346 

412 Townhouwi- , 
. Condoa F« Rent 

PLYMOUTH •* 2 bedroom duplex 
townhous*. Basement, YA baths, 
carpeting, off street parking.'stove, 
refrigerator, disposal,. 1 air condi
tioning unit $575. By appointment 
RJCHT684ASSOO. 348-5100 

CONDO • 1 bedroom. 
washer, clubhouse, 
"ances, $495. per 

y*9-4 353-5750 

SOUTWFIELQ; Custom docoretod 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, celling fan, 
dishwasher,, window treatment*, 
modern lighting, wallpaper In baths 
& Kitchen, much more. $876. CaB 
Weekdays Oi" r-pm. 353-5760 

;1i. 

I 

• Farmingtori HHh < 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1st M o n t h Free 

'200 Secur i ty Depo i i t 
FREE GARAGE 

with selected units for 1 year 

Free Health Club Membership 
Healed Indoor Pool • Sound & Fireproo'ed 

Construction* Saunas* Microwave* Dishwashers 

From $520 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

412 Townhouw«-
Condoi For Rent 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhouses 

2 * 3 bedroom townhovse*. Base
ment*, washer 4 dryer hook-up*. 
Mly equipped kitchens, mini Wind* 
6 carport. On Haggerty. 8. of 
10M5eV ^ ^ 471-7470 

PLYMOUTH. • 2 bedroom. 2½ bath 
condo w/2 car attached garage, all 
appliances 6 window treatment*. 
$895/mo. Can Ray Lee. The Michi
gan Group. Realtor • 691 -9200 

S0U7HF1EL0 - 13 Mile & SoutMWd. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, upper unit, cen
tral air. dishwasher, clubhouse, 
poo*. NO pels. $650 per month ' 

354-012/ 
TROY - Super dean4 bedroom con
do'. finished basement, carport, car
peting thru-out, drapes, poor, cen
tral air. stove, refrigerator end 
dishwasher lor only $«25. ^ 
CARPENTER MGMT., «6-6000 

WEST eLOOMRELO. new condo, 3-
bedroom*," 3 M baths, lower end 
ranch, •tltached garage, finished 
basement, alarm." e l appliance* In
cluding washer/dryer, pool, tennis. 
$1,100- 601-4292 or 350-1268 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 2 large bed
rooms, 2 fu» baths, plenty ol do-
wis, el appliances' include washer, 
dryer. Quiet location. Ba&dny. 1 ear 

Sa/ege: Neutral decor. $760/mo. 
6 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

412 TowhhouMl-
Condot For Rtnt 

ROYAL OAK •.(North).' Great loca
tion. Cory t bedroom condo (apt l 
Lower level Including heat. Small 
pets. $525/mo. ' 655-6454 

SOUTHFIELD 4 AUBURN HILL8 
1 a 2 Jbedroom apartment*. Com
pletely furnished. Snort term lease 
available. 739-7743 

TROY-2 bedroom condo near long 
Lake and CooUdge. Al appliance*. 
$400 per month. Cell eve*.6W-7769 

TROY: 3 bedrooms, Y/i bath*, all 
appliances, air. basement, carport. 
$44$/mo. Oay»: 649-1635 
Eves: 049-7327 

TROY 3 bedroom condo. newly cer-
fxted 4-p*inted, basement, 1 SM 
garage, club rnemberahlp, water In
cluded. $660 per month. 489-4397 

WEST BLOOMFIELQ-2 bedroom 
condo, 1V4 bath. air. djshwasher, 
washer 4 dryer, carport W. Bloom-
fleld schools. $600/Vno. 451-9757 

W.,BLOOMFIELD. Sale or lease 2 
bedroom, 2 bath Condo; off Lone 
Pine Rd.: overlooking nature area 4 
pond. $475ymo. or $79,999. 
Ralph Manuel Realtor*. 
CaJIOennls,' , 645-2030 

W.BLOOMFlELD: Maple LaXe* Con-
dos; Maple 6 Drake. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, 1|t floor, washer, dryer, mi
crowave, attached ga/age. Short-
term Sublet. Available Deo. 15th 
thru Mar. 31$t..FumJsbecT or unfur
nished. Please call Oay*. 357-6120: 

eve*., 641-1745 

412 Townrwum- , 
Condo* For Rent 

WESTLAND, 2 bedroom, a l appfl. 
ances, washer/dryer, balcony. Win
dow treatments and heat included. 
$629mo.Sma»pet»c*. 453-1255 

WESTUNO-2 bedroom, appll-
anee*. include* heat, no pet*. $525/ 
mo. Wan*, day* 443-5900, «ve». 

.' . 477-0585 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
Beautiful 3 level, 3 bed. 
room, 2500 eg,, ft., town 
home with 2 car garage. 
Washer & dryer, new car
pet, excellent location. Pri
vate community. $1625 
month. Call 661-0771. 
YPSILANTI • on Ford Lake. 2 bed
room pondo, wisher /dryer, stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, IV* baths. 
carport A boat dock. 426-4964 

413 Timesharing 
CANCUN. M«*Jco. Gulf front lime 
share apt., completely furnished lor 
rent, feb. 17.24. $400. «74-4180 or 

625-0464 

414 8outhem RjtiiUle 
OtSHEY/ORLANOO CONDCOur^ 
rdsfied 2 bedroom. 2 bath, aldops 6, 
pool. *P*^ OoH. washer/dryer. Ideal 
for coup*** or famBy. nice location, 
$450« week. ¢45-2114 or 624-5994 

f O R l * * 1 

< i 

Qt Westland Towers! 
Spacious one and rwo bedroom apart
ments offer high-rise living with: 
'• Spectacular balcony views 
• Year round swimming in the indoor 

healed, poo! 
> All new Cfub and Game Room 
• Tennis courts • - - • • • 
• TV-monitored secure enhances 
• FREE private health club with 

exercise room and sauna 
• An ideoMocatlon: • . . • ' " 

— One block from Westtand Moll 
— Adjacent to food markets and 

other services 
— Near 1-275, 1-94 and major surface 

Streets 
'New ros'Klenft oofy 

HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT 

ff/WESTlAND 
r A ATOWERS 

721-2500 
Models open daily. 

Located one blockwest of Wayne Road, 
between Warren & Hunter 

Presented by: m t h o hay man : CJ/-.. v» 

S V A C I O T S A 1» A R T M h N T II C) M K S 

A OULF VILLA - tecluded yel near 
CHsney & Sea World, 2 bedroom*, 2 
baths, as furnishings, par 72 golf, 
termbapoofs 682-3155 

8RA0ENT0N, Florida • lovefy fur
nished 2 bedroom, 2 bath vWa. Ex-
eeT«nl location, dose to beaches. 
Turnkey ready. Immediate occupan
cy. Seasonal $ 1100 mo. 398-7738 

CAHCUN-Royal Carribean resort. 1 
bedroom, bath lor two, ocean view 
with tennis, golf, snorkling nearby. 
Available Easter week. April 14-21. 
$650. Video *va.nebl*. 459-2654 

OELRAY Beach. FL N. ol Boca. 30 
mln*. from Palm Beach. Shops, re»-
taurantj; 3 mln*. to ocean, very 
(ovefy. air, washer/dryer, patio, 
available now thru season 642-3399 

D1SHEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom. 2 bath condo. washer, 
dryer, mscrowave. pool. Jacuzzi, ten
nis courts. $495 and $525 Week. 
Days. 474-5150: Eves. 471-0777 

01SWEY WOfllO-3 bedroom. 2 bath 
condo af luxurious VtstaAa resort 
ayaKabi* during Easter hoOdey, 
4-6-90 to 4-13-90 and 4-13-90 to 

*•***>• «mw\m 
DON PEORO^PALM 191ANO • 
A private, pristlpe Gulf Island acces
sible'only by ferry or boat. No fernc. 
crowds or hlghrises. Miles ol socjud-
ed. sandy white beaches. Superb 
swimming, sheaiog. fishing. Beauti
ful Beachjpr Bayfront vacation vUlas. 
pod. tenjvj. Brochure available. 

Island Properties, Inc., 
705OPI«ddaRd.. 

t Englewood, FL 3422* 
-(813)697-2192. 

FORT METERS. Close lo Sanlbel. 
go« everyday at Championship Kelly 
Greens. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, new 
condo. pooL Jacuzzi, tennis. 4 star 
restaurant. $2300 month . • <• i. 

258-8750 or,8)3 -4*3-1660 

asr FT. MyEfiS BEACH. FL - Lovely 
,th f t / w giiH (ffiQ_COOdCv 

Large % bedroom. 2 bath. Ivfl kHcrv 
en 4 pailo. Newfy furnished and 
decorated. Off season rates ta Oee. 
23<d. 425-2923 or 522-3466 

• > 

Experience luxury apart
ment living at its finest. 
Tastefully designed, conve
niently, located, securely pro
tected...this is fountain Park 
Westland- You'll be proud to call 
it your home. 
• Choice of spacious 1 or 1 bedroom apart

ments with one or two baths • Washer & 

d r y « in each apartment • Private entrance 

to each apartment • Kitchen complete with 

energy efficient GR appliances: 

self cleaning oven, 14 cubic foot 

set J -d e (rosti ng retrigerat or. <J ish wish e:. 

garbage, cJB'p6sal;and microwave oven 

• Insulated sted entry-*>or-with deadbolt^/; 

security lock • Sound conditioned (loors &.\ 

v.a!Ls «Trivjfe patios rS baronies » Swim

ming poo! • Tennis courts ' 

TELEPHONE: 
459-1711 

J74|0Kounuin Park Circle 
4VcstUnd,MI4SlU 

OjienMon Fn lOarrKOpmSal-Sun. I2pm-5pm 

HUTCHINSON ISLANO: Ocei 
Front/Lease or.ten. Exquisite*/ 
nlshqfl. 2 bedroom, 2 bath Cc 
Flrsfifloor comer. Seasonal or yrfar 

:ryund- 313-588^200cr444-1gU 

FT. MVERS BEACH, beautiful Gull 
front ,condo, avaiiaNe Dec. 15-Jan 
1. Also Includes 2 airline ticket*, 
$2.0p0 complete, adults only. ' , 

. 649-0905 

FT. MYERS. FLORIDA. 1st floor 
condo. 2 bedroom*. 2 baths/den al 
Cross Creek Country Club, wtlh' aa 
Club privilege* A short walk' for 
golf, tennis, pool. $2000 mo: In
cludes above plus cable; pfvooe .6 
micro, hasher/dryer, electric. 3 mo. 
rental preferred. No pel*. 855-9838 

AiEYivY.ES.t-.Chanrfng old > 
housev restored /w an modern con-
Venlendes. Sleeps 6. Ftefrt $500 lo 
^1^00/wk through Jan% 626-3476 

KEY WEST FLORIOA-Troptoa) hlde-
a-wayl 2 bedrooms, loft. 2 H baths, 
beautifuny furnished. PocJ. 647-7415 

LONGBOAT KEY. FLA, on,the Gulf, 
beautitvi'ty furnished, evaflable after 
J*n. 5 for short (1 month) or long-
term leas*. Couples enfy 772-9323 

MADEIRA BEACH.FLA,-luxury 2. 
bed room i 2 bath/ guff, front Ctxxia 
with pool 6 (acuzzl, 2 week mlntrriyn 
rental. ' ,644-4168 

i I - - ' 

„ . ^ £ S . FJOfllDA,^ hi 
_iafa.--
Country ^ 
$1495 mon 
dubmeml 
,terw>ce 
^-^---.. 
*—-.—^* 

I ' / ' I rVi •• V ,!. .>r.—* > -v{ v i "»» ••>•"—'•> v'l ".' •• ,'* V L t> 'j i u ft 
414 Southern Rental. . ) 414 3outrHrnRwU!» / 

NAPLES • CancefUUon maXe* avaa-
ab4* beautiful 2/2 condo with larg
est pool m SW, Fla. AveHaWe Jarv-
Apr.. $1,400 mo. (313)455-7465 

ORLANDO/DISNEY-ruOy furnished 
2 bedroom, J bath, vacation condo. 
3 pools, Jacuzzi, gorf. tenni*. Week-
ly/monthry. 459-0425 Or 981-5160 

ORLAHDO/D1SNEY 
Luxurlou* 3 bedroom 2 bath de
tached condo, funrtshed including 
washer, dryer, microwave and com
plimentary phone. Pool 4 tennis 
court onfy slops from front door. 
Special weekly/monthly vjmirw 
rate*. Can Ron 34^^3050, .420-0434 

ORWOND BEACH luxury ©ceantront 
condo, 2 bedrooms. 2½ bath.eem-
ptetfy furnished. 2 week* minimum, 
$800. Eve*. 641-3444 

POMPONO BEACH. FLORIDA. 
Oceanfronl condo. beautifuOy fur
nished. AvaRaMe Ddc. or April. 
Clubf>ijuse. near shoppfng. 485-284 4 

8AWI8EL ISLANO FL: lovflry 2 bed
room, 2 bath condo. Poof, tennli. 
beach excess. Available Jan. 6 to 
ap.31, - • 363-9257 

the 
Bowl Games In 2 bWrdorjoj bath 
fully equipped Gulf front 'condo. 
Dec.30-Jan.6.$1.100. 626-8744 

SARASOTA Condo- Exce/lent loca
tion 1 bedroom. 1 bath. Furnished, 
turn key, security deposit/referenc
es. Seasonal reasonable 726-8979 

SURFSIDE, BAL HARSOR, FLA. 
Season. $1,000 per roo. Condo. 
Sloops 4. on beach Oay* S84- 5550 
Eve* 646-6767 

VEROjBeach. Ft; shopping, bank
ing, fishing, 3 dubhevses, from Jan. 
on. everything'* there. Just bring 
your *uitl For Info cell 695-6980 

•>*>•» t f 

415 Vacation ftqr>|al8 
_AXTEKTlOttSKlERS_ 

Ski Sugar Loaf. Traverse City. 3 
bedroom. 3 bath, townhouse* at 
loot of mountain. Cross country 6 
downhill night skiing, indoor pool, 
restaurant; gambling In area. Call 
Bill: 47,6-9364. or Bob: 397-3274 

BQYNf COUNTRY, deluxe condo. 3 
t>edroort>,'3 bath*, furnished, fire
place, by week/weekend. Not avaa-
abIeDec.28loJan.2. 661-1343 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS and Nub* Nob 
8kBnO. Llzxurlou* accomodation* 
mefude fui 
place, .whii, 
\i<#4i(t<xi\r.-. 
orvaOon* & (nfori 

O:\TSSe1rfc 
• y 

kitchen, flre-
4 views' of ski 

im*. For res-
cai 

616-526-2148 

HLANDS - Luxury cha-
^ ' i ^ M t biths,t%eQj 
oarage. Week" otwook-

TFnifniJB-06" HIGHLANDS skHng. Luxury 
Jtwnlfouse, 3 bedrooms, den, rec 
room, garage. »ieep» 10 comlorta-
bfy. 'Avsjiable unlfl Dec. 26 and after 
J i £ 2 . 646-7018 

BOYNE MT. AREA - 2 bedroom cus
tom home on 10 acre* for sale or 
rent tor ski weekend. Sleeps- 6. Cafl 
Robin MoFarland (616)347-4100 

Re-Max Real Ettat* 

! BOYNE-PETOSKYAREA 
phalet sleeps 12. available week* 6 
weekends. After 6pm. 932-0929 

gflfflii s & a ^ t e ^ 
able week of Mar. 3>C«mpt*uiy ' 

lurryshed for the-' \ 781-473? 

fVepiaie. 
3S-218-6141 

Ch 
dfOom, 3 btlh, 

616,^50^3171 

I ' ' ' I / / / ' ' , 

AmEROTlAClb 
We've made our 

extraordinary apartments 
even better. 

^ 

Pay no rent 
until the ball 

falls. 
I ini ik o f ii Not a pi*nn\ in ICMI ' t i l IK -M 

\ f . i i \ t your choice o f two apartuiem> 
!ti,t; wil l reward you all w a r lomr. 
! u i n Arhors 

\ p m a t i - qua im icsitk-nual area in 
1 'Ki i i in i th urn be your new hottK. The 
lu-al is f r iT . You ' l l love M M H , I H > K V ot 
i c i .1 evimloriah'e I V I I H M M I I V Y V H I ' I I 

! : I : . ! ! :n(ts...ipn...' ;,„'[) ]„•,;• t l ! U j 
i i , i i ' l i liors \.y,i'\\ 'K'.iMiu- \ Idcalittn 
• . . u I ?.75 au.l ! *>(v \ jiarklitiL' poo\ 

"It ..:>pteciate I A ! I . | ; ::11: weal!.,-; -.:e»s 
! "• itivi a ( luhluit.-e tt i .u's run ,itt \^, i f 
I.Mii-. ( ..!! 4M.2SIK. and start sa\:n. 

New Features: 
•All new kitchen appliances: 
microwave ovens, frost-
free refrigerators/freezers, 
self-cleaning ovens, 
dishwashers, garbage 
disposals 
•8edroom ceiling fans 
•Vertical blinds 

Distinctive Apartments 
... Spacious ,1.& 2 bedroom-.,, -
apartments, balconies, •'''.':.':',' 

• Westland • 

Huntington On The Hill 
Spac ious & Elegant 

SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

F r o m
 s460 Free Heat 

On Ann Arbo T- nl, Juit W. of In'tster Road 
In A Boauhful Park Settinq 

Contial Hei>t & Air Conditio i.-ig. 
DiBhwashers. P o d , Storage. Cable Available 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 12-4 

Other Times By Appointment 

415 Vacation Rental* 
CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN »ki area re
tort home. Complete with Onens. 
TV, 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, *i«ep» 8. 
Reserve now for holiday*. 645-2320 

GAYL0RD- For! *a)e/)e*se. Hew 
1200 sou are foot Townhouse*. Near 
HM$«a Valley 4 Sytvan Resort*. Cal 
from«-5prrt (517)732-8274 

GAYLORD • Ski season, year round 
3 bedroom home with fireplace on 
Otsego Lake. Available now through 
Easter. Rent by the season. 
Eve*. 355-2431 Day*, 352-2845 

OLEN ARB0FL Homestead Resort 

fSSSS^S&^^M^ 
hffl tJuTng. Can after 6pm 426-2517 
HALE • Family gel away weekend m 
the north wood*. 5 bedroom 
collage.Indoor pool, wooded 
erea.517r345-07l1. 517-873-3501 

HARBOR SPWNOS-ltkJfl away va)-
iey condominium. Sleep* 10. Min
utes Irom Nubs Knob 6 Boyne Htoh-
land*. Holiday* openl • 615-6105 

HARSOR SPRINGS/Harbor Cove. 4 
bedroom 6 (oft, 3 bath*, *leep*' 14. 
available ThanksgMng 4 Oec. 22-
28. Also, tki weekends 655-1136 

- • HARBOR SPRINGS 
Beautiful home, sleeps 10. .. 
Near Bovine Highlands 6 Hubs Nob. 
CaS: 852-7433 

HARBOR SPRINGS:- 3 bedroom 
condo near Boyne H'Ohlends and 
Nubs Nob. Linens 6. (leaning pro-
vl<J^.manyarr>en<tle*. 68t-2799 

HARBOR SPRIMQS , 
Plan your ski weekend this winter al: 

BIRCKWOOO FARMS GOLF 
6 COUNTRY CLUB 

Located only 9 mile* from Boyne 
Highlands 4 Nub* Npb. Enjoy fire
side dining k\ our'prtyale clubhouse, 
as well a*, mile* of broomed cross 
country ski IraJls. Our rental homes 
-aitviulrr eqLdpped far your comfort. 
For reservations or k free brochure 
call: / 

>BIRCHW0Od REALTY 
/ (800) 433-8787 or 

(616) 526-2^156 

HARBOR SPRINGS * Large home 
on the bay. walking distance to 
(own. 4 bedroom*. 1½ bath*, fire
place. Ovage. sleeps 4-10. Avail
able Christmas/New year* week 
starting 12-22-89 or 12-26-89 also 
select weekdays 6 weekends Jan. 
thru March 1990 ski season. 

647-2600 

HARBOR SPRINGS DOWNTOWN 
Sleeps 6. fireplace. 'Old world 
charm! $3S0/week, $2<tt/Wookcnd. 
332-1190 ' 644-4388 

HARBOR Spring* area<or/ 3 bod-
roojys'eeb* 6-¾. near*iubs Nob 6 
&£^e.'AVLlable wee kinds, weekly 
or rncViuVy: No peT*r'4l8-S3y-6736 

HARBOR SPRINGS-Coay Condo, 
sleep* 8. 2V« bath*. (Jompletely lur-
nlshed. near sJopest many- date* 
available. 486-8924.682-9069." 

HARBOR SPfttNGS 
ATTENTION VACATIONERS 

Reserve your weokend. week or 
month now. Apartment & house 
rentals In the Harbor Springs a/ea 
ava-lable. Hates vary. '.Also taking 
name* lor Simmer rentals. Please 
contact 8ob Humphrey *l 
Hemlnger-PEOERSEN RE 

616-526-217$ 
OUDAY VACATION resort pro n 

ttesavallabl 
Cr^evott. 

ItJall Northern 

•ttWfo'S 

able for rental*: Boyne Crty. 
Harbor Spring* area*. 

Michlgln Property 
(or resorptions at 

(816)547-4*1 

HOMESTEAD - falen AVbcy. Great 
hpyse on skJ siobes 6 ualts.'4 bed-
tMrns. 2½ bafh*. JecuizJ. HBO. 
avtflable aher Jan. 1 64 f-79 69 

HOMESTEAD, on sk) Nfl. fireplace. 
JaotoJ. kids welcome. $125 per 
night. After 6PM. 616-334-3640 

HOMESTEAD RESOflT-Luwry eon-
do. great view, tVeptece. Ski on 
premises or sugar loaf. Available 
Christmaaweokiafier. 651-3579 

. HOMESTEAD-SWING 
Most prime resort location at loot of 
slope*. Unique. *Mcjou* 1-4 bed
room ««omodatl*U. 553-0643 

HOMESTEAD-aAr 4 bedroom re-
aort condo on Lake Michigan. Su
perb view, downbU 6 cross eoun try. 

644-0254 
.downhill 

I the No/ti LAKES of the Ndfth. Atlentioh ski
er*, beautiful Bovne area, 3 bod-
room. 3 batri chalet. Hot tub 6 an 
amenltle*. Within 25 mln. of 4 ski 
area*. Rent by day/week. 363-0989 

basement laundry and; 
storage facilities, tiled baths 

Luxury Extras 
Richly decorated entry ways, 
pool, picnic area 

Ideal Locat ion Nearj-75, waj fonr id is ja j ice jo j^ 
5 minutesfrom Downtown Birmingham • - \ . 

Why settle for ordinary 
when you caji haye > 
^ti^rdiriarY? 

Bayberry Place • 1934 Axteli • Troy • Michigan 48084 
- : Please call 6439109 . . . 

From $565 Monthly..-. 

MICHAYWE 
Available Christmas hoBday*. 3 bod-
room, 2 bath, dehaa chalet. $750 
"per week. 589-0283 

j . 
.1" 

\ \ urxlr idnc 

I tie l i v . inon is a htiL-e ads.uuaj'e In 
I - . " i i r itrln near 1 ivoma Ma l l .t iul 
I <>'''» I he one t»r iwvvfvduMwii ipa i ; 
nan ; - lit• e\tra-lati:e. 1 he iwo-hedmoi i i 
1 .v:u u . t in ie two baths I In; I I I K M 

.̂  ' . . ln ' iMi i home has a l .nr r \^:*lk tM 

! hete's eowred p.nkinv toi \,»ui 
ii i: ' .it in ^ t i t te r . ) \ cxnil .tin) uni,:>. 
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Doiit play the" 
Apartment Lottery 

You'll never pick a winner.by 
chancel Rely on us.to find . : 
y*pu Just the right apartmonj 
at tho right prko in 6ho of"" 
soVon highly deshcblo 
crpailrnent communities 
In Southfleld, 

• . • • ' : \ • • ' • " 

S«nlori, o»k obout 
•'•'•J-'. For JnioraaHoo <rnd the 

A number olfloor ploiM qr«i /; 
available In Studio, One, Two, 

: arid Three Bedroom Units Iri <t?••' 
very attractive price range, ; > 

' All rwrre pool#. air cotrdl* .--.- y 
tlonlng, pnd oi l the epeclal -v 

< am^nltleilofityourllfettyle, 

our f>xtenc^ l#e«MMi. . ^ / : 
»p*ctol o! the wtifcV phMiii 

CENTRAL L E i l S I N a CENTER 
at3S6-&850 «*md4rr«<iWMh 

Wl 

^ ¾ 
LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 

a 4Ul^FA4M^GTOJ^^ILL&^_ 

415 Vacation Ranlalt 
LITTLE TRAVERSE 

RESERVATIONS 

A Division of Garbcr Realty. Inc. 
2202 MrtcheO Park Center 

Petoskey. Mich., 49770 

Now taking reservations for Boyne 
Country 5k) Season ki the following 
condominium developments: 

• HIDEWAY VALLEY 
• SPRING LAKE CLUB 
•TANNERYCREEK 
• SUNSET SHORES-
• LAKESIDE CLUB 
1,?, 3. and 4 bedroom urvts 
available by weekend or weekly 
CaB now for Chrtslmas/New Years 
Reservations.- . 

1-800-433-6753 (In Ml.) 
616-347-7347 

Visa and Mastercard accepted. 

N 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN - Chalet, or 
Condo for nightly or weekh- rental h 
the heart ot Ml gold coast. Chalet or 
Condo 517-394-4162 

SCHUSS MT. . CompteieV fur-
nlshed condo. Sleeps up to 12. Maid 
service available. ' Skiing. ; super 
rate*. Owner. . 698-8260 

SHANTY CREEK-Schus* Mountain 
Chalet. 4 bedroom. 2'-4 bath, 
completely redecorated. TV 4 VCR, 
with all amenltle*. 357-2618 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
Be^afre. Ml. Gcrt. ski. twlm • resort 
emenitie*. Sbedroom, 3 bath ejidu-
srve condo overlooks lamous Leg
end Golf Course 6 Lake BeOalre. 
Weekend/weekly 313-649-6120 

SKI BOYNE 
Slav at New Resnrt Cs*vm S . ^ M 

The Water Street Inn 
on Lake Charlevoix In Boyne Oty 

11800)4 J6-4313 

SKI COLORADO. Copper Mountain, 
kuury 3 bedroom condo, base of ski 
ifL EvenlngsAVeekends. 646-8941 

Weekdays-647-7200 

SKIERS SPECIAL • 3 bedrooms, 
furnished, color TV. H80. sleeps 8. 
$250 weekend. 5 mln. from Sohus* 
ML Picture* ava.tabte.616-587-9419 

SNOWMASS VILLAGE. Colo • Spa-
dou* 4 bedroom. 3 bath home on * 
ski slope. Fireplace. Beaulifut. 
Bright 4 fight. Ski down 200 yds. to 
major lift (n7L Ski home right up to 
your door. Accommodates 10. 
Sat. to Sat 313-665-6505 

VAIL CONDO. Feb. 1014 17. Sleep* 
4. 2 bath*, fireplace, pool. orrGors 
Creek: Waftio lifts 6 shop*. $600.' 

. - ^ - 615-754-8380 

WALLOON AREA - Ski ChaleL/ 
'si*ep» 4-10. furnished, wea appoint--
ed. solarium. Near slaie forest. Rea
sonable rate*. 675-3514 

WINTER GETAWAY 
Sand Lake Inn. Stoney Shores. 1. 2. 
344bedrooms - 517-469-3553 
Stoney Shores on Lake Huron: 3 
bedroom cottage*. 517-362-4609 

420 Rooms For Rant 
BLOOMFIELD Hilts, furnished room/ 
bath lovely home, non drtnUng/ 
smoking. $3S0/mo. + deposit m-
ctude* utilities 4 Hnen*. 647-6823 

DETROfT/REDFORO border - Bed
room in basemenl w/prtrate en
trance 6 bathroom. Has eating area 
with Hove 4 refrigerator. $65/woek, 
utiiaies Included. Dan 533-2348 

FREE room/board' lor "non-smoking 
female lor elderly female In Roches
ter in exchange tor simple house
hold help. After 6PM. 652-4668 

FORNISHED ROOM- 12 Mile 6 
Telegraph. Non smoking. Kitchen 
prMSege*. convenient parking. 
$290 ± electric. 352-3644 

UVONlA near 275 6 696. Separate 
entrance, furnished sleeping for 
male over 25, non smoker or drink
er. Rmrted-cooking, bathroom. $75 
per week, available Jan. 464-6507 • 

-PLYMOUTH. CSean furnished room, t 
Prefer employed non-smoker. Musi < 
Ike dogs. $60 a week. After 5pm. -

451-0657* 

PRIVATE ROOM m shared house., 
Wayne. $65 per week ± deposit In-' 
dude* utsties. laundry, cable, ml-: 
cro. responsible person. 721-7389 

REDFORO CLEAN ROOM 
Laundry, kitchen prMege*. $55, 
one week security. Celt after 6:30 
pm. LEW 535-0875 

ROOM FOR REM", kitchen prM-
lege*. between 6 6 7 Mile, E. ol 
Beech. 535-1812 

ROYAL OAK-- Ueeplng room In 
levery home. Kitchen 4 laundry privi
leges. Gentleman preferred. $250 
month.' • • - ; ' > • After 6pm 584-0390 

U150UTHBELO-FARMINGT0H 
Clean, Qulei, non smoking female 
preferred, house prtvBege*. 

-354-9562 

SEE 

VV '.( 
<—"*•« tj t..'.v,,4 | , .. i . : 
1 1 . * - • . * ; * - * - , < 

• Indoor & Outdoor "pool 
• Tennis Courts 
• Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Social activities 
• Plus much, much more! 

^.. :•:"*• Ptetlderytial & Corporate Suite's Avaiiable "-' (• , ' ; 
^ C j j i l d r S t o p B y ' T o d a y ! " * ^ ' " & ^ £ '""J * 

- -Grand River at 
j.-Halstead Roac 

SOUTHF1EL0. outet area, 2 room* 
available. $2601 $290. Shafi UtcrV 
-fWiauodry/bathv-1'3 uWie*. Rental— 
discount for 12 mo. lease.- 459 -̂6083 

. . . ' f- V>- ' . ' •-'• ' ' ! 

• Lush 18 hole'golf course '^ 
• Washer & dryer in every apt. 
• Large walk-in closets 
• Built-in vacuum system . 
• Clubhou'se-with sauna,' 

THE PEOPLE WHO CAPE 
n-v/f« ;()(=0-- '-KX-'A XyjJ.i'Q-ffrQy}* ho:>r; :!.'),-,Halsteac 

HOURS: Sun.-S«. 10* m.-7 p.m. . . . •*». T — — — , PreiihlVa.SrWf*'AifcirieSrXijV.ttrix . 

:-.r-.v- '-.»-

! ':,.-. 

lemtipfs 
--• i>;' . iii^.t-.n., T ; <•••••'iv. ri) i j : , tj ! ( ! , r , - . u . » . ^ n - v o - * l i i g --.-. <ai>'-* 

-inkNo^ m mi tywmwwmwwti 
' ' \%fkat ''kiijdSfftniW cdntfiiifajitftilii garneredso\>. 

., \ \ - ™ar)Y P^ ^f^h^f^K^^^^^'^-
' *,T J Club/but heprepXfedto beiurprhed!-<!-.• < '.'. -

Everything you'd expert and even more ' 
that you wouldn't. ' . 
• Ceramic tile flooring in foyers and kitchens '•'r: • > :-----
^Dramatic cut away walls . . ;>.+';>-i^' v';-J 
• Double soaring cathedral ceilings 

• • Entertainment centered kitchens with eating space, 
pass bars and fabulous chic wHile cabinetry • j / 

& Yes, fireplaces, oversized[balconies andpatios,] 
covered parking, private laundry r6dm with waSher/dryer 
included and 24 hour manned entry gate. J 'i\ 

Out also, a million dollar club house featuring jhe usual 
banyudt room, library, cxertise rp6fy, pliis the unusual 
natatprium, sudatorium. Do)i[tknowwhaUbeY)kej-,:\ 
come let us show you- But hurry • some o fouo /y / i e i> i 

r have been awarded through January. , ft ^ : \ ' 

' PRIVATE * COMPLETE • UNdpMMON 

i i 

r. -.A) 

SOyrTHnElO roomior lemale. $250 • 
month pm* 'A i/UStie* 4 $200 depos- -
It. Must get own phone, leave mes
sage wlft name 6 phone number. 

459-6075 

SYl VAN LAKE-Uke privilege*. Fur
nished sulte-l** room w/refrlgera- . 
lor, prfvate entrance, kitchen & 
laoridry prtvaegee, utistles Included. 
$350. Ava-Uble Jan. 1 st 641-7806 i 

WESTLANO-Garden Crty are*. $55 
per week, security deposit, ftght 
kitchen privilege*, employed per-
son. Can 525;i822/leaY^ message, 

^TeLOOMFlElO 
Kitchen prtvtieoea, maiW ohfy. shire 
utietie».-$300/mo. • mo.- eecurlty 
(ieposlt 553.1101: 

W. eioomfiekl.charmlnfl. furnished 
bedroom w/prfyate bath, kitchen 4 
laundry prMJege*, non smoking. 
Her* day*. 540-6135, eve* 338-0958 

421 tiling Quart aft 
TpSharf 

" 100» TO CHOOSE FROW" 
Featured orv "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 
. :A» Age*,Taste*.Occupation*, 
^-Bec4tyc^rMH64Jfe*tyle».. —._ 

f̂HOME-MATE^ 
11 SPECIAUISTS 

44-6845'. v' 
M d Rd, SouthfleM 

APT, TO SHARE - 1 0 Mfc» 4 Cvtert-
N*d.«rea,-. >r.. ' 552-.9328 

DTATI 
^ ( ^ . f t i , " i k,- -̂  - * 

ssr k 
»><>ti\ 

TJ-'-X 

ALLOT1ES *> 8iNCt:1976 

' PAY'tvJOFEE 
OnllYouSeeUstL^gsot 
"OUALIFIED PEOPLE' 

SHARE USTINOS • ¢42-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

464 So. Adam*. E*mlngh»rT\ Ml. 
8fRM INGHAM DOWNTOWN, Guar-
ton L**« Ve*-'-Young male pro#e»-
•iorvel looking lo share beevtiful 
heme 642-7721 

8LOOMFr£LO HILLS: 1 »rud«o Wt 
bedroom. $410. 1 Smefur tumlehed 
b**oom. $325. Meny *mmerim»« 
Irvdudtng vteWee, cab**, peAine. 
ItfcerrontCe* 322-87^7.., 

CClEanAlE CHfliSTMAS * 9»>»»1 
W fct »1 111 | H * * * - - * - I . . * . - — l^^^^B&B. 

. OICCWTWI»FO. rTOVVWftonkw ^P**^B# 
to tfssre b«eu«V*y Km*** * »*ev 
teom TowrihOu**. $»»0 * 
tdepoeft. 
CHRJSTtAH F«haA«Jt 
to ahere terge " 
rage, non tm 
up.OeeJbom 

roe c*4^n*jie«m i f M * | a 
•me*4fr\ n tMr M ^%. A 
imHte.mo • • « • * 

COMC SHARE n*ri» j j ig I M W . J 
fjrrilehed room No dvrxwst. *w I 
tie*, KimKurv OK Mitt'toii 
f(rmtngion H«n ru^S *•*** 
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Auburn Mills' 
scope raises 
questions on 
mall's impact 

Today's Building Scene explores the proposed Auburn Mills and 
takes a look at two similar mega-malls, the promises made before they 
were built and the reality since they opened. Franklin MUls, builtina_ 
developed area in^hiladelphia.-is profiled below, VnFdge 2, we exam
ine Potomac Mills built in a former pasture outside Washington, DC, 
and we examine how several other Mills centers are faring as they 
move toward construction. 

By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

Auburn Mills, meet the competition. Map shows the distribution 
of regional shopping centers within a 10-, 20- and 40-mile radius 
of the proposed Auburn Mills project. According to SEMCOGT 

regional impact review, projects such as Auburn 
draw their customer base from areas well beyond 
aMO-mlle local trade area. 

SEMCOGmap 

Mills tend to 
the tradition-

How Auburn Mills, the *2G0-mil-
llon, 2-million-square-foot manufac
turer's retail outlet _and entertain
ment center planned for Auburn 
Hills at Lake Angelus Road and 1-75, 
will impact the surrounding area Is a 
whopping big question mark. 

Only two similar large-scale dls-
counXmalls, both built and operated 
by Western Development Corp., ex
ist With so few examples, local and 
regional planning officials have dlf-
fi.QU.lty gauging Auburn Mills' poten
tial effects. Two similar develop
ments, Potomac Mills, just outside 
of Washington, D.C., in Prince Wil
liam County, opened four years ago, 
and Franklin Mills, in northeastern 
Philadelphia, Pa., opened In May 
1989. In the Detroit area, the grand-
daddy of retail malls, though not a 
discount outlet mall, is Northland 
with 1.7 million square feet. 

Western Development also plans 
similar malls for Sunrise'(suburban 
F t Lauderdale), Fla; Ontario, (sub
urban Los Angeles), Calif.; and Gur-
nee (suburban Chicago), 111. 

A "super-regional specialty cen
ter" like Auburn Mills Is the next ev
olution In retailing, assembling more 
than 100 stores that sell mer
chandise at 20 to_60 percent below 
manufacturer suggested retail pric
es, according to Western Develop-

_ment,-The_mega?malls sport indoor 
recreational/entertainment com

plexes with activities like batting 
cages, miniature golf, roller skating, 
bowling lanes and arcades. 

Western Development is also pro
posing a 200-room hotel and 375,000 
square feet of additional retail space 
on Auburn Mill's periphery for mov
ie cinemas, health clubs and family 
convenience and theme restaurants. 

Western Development is currently 
reviewing the project and does not 
expect the final site plan to be com
pleted for several months. Wetlands 
mitigation and the exact placement 
of the structure on the site are still 
under review. 

Auburn Mills has been mired in 
controversy since it received zoning 
and preliminary site plan approval 
last summer. 

Three communities opposed to the 
mall — Southfield, Lake Angelus 
and Rochester Hills — asked the 
Southeast Michigan Council of Gov
ernments (SEMCOG) to undertake 
an unprecedented regional impact 
study on a private project. 

THE NON-BINDING study con
cluded the mall will Impact traffic 
patterns, the environment, econom
ics and public safety beyond the bor
ders of Auburn Hills, but because the 
project is unusual it's difficult to 
gauge the potential impact. 

SEMCOG also found that more 
than the three communities-were 

Please turn to Page 4 

Former race track 
site of mega-mall 

TkOY's PREMIERE ADDRESS 

£y Qereld Frawley 
ĵ taff writer 

', Franklin Mills has been a boon to northeastern 
Philadelphia, Pa., with the possible exception of 
added pressure on the police force, according to 
local officials. 

•; Most officials are enthusiastic about the $200 
^million mall which opened in May 1989 on the 
abandoned Liberty Bell horse race track site and U 

: flow experiencing the frenzy of its first holiday 
shopping season.; • ; 
\ Robert Helaler,'Philadelphia jclty planner, said 
Western Development met little resistance to its 
project. "There were some minor things that people 

; were blowing up, but nothing of real consequence." 
;»" Traffic, he said, was probably the mala concern, 
- but the developer paid for several minor road Ira-
: ptovementa io enhance traffic flow. Major repairs', 
: Helaler said, weren't necessary because, the roads 
In the area were underutlllxed. 

; THE FRANKLIN MILLS sit* u hounded by a 
four-lane residential and *ii-Un* stat? highway 

with good access, Helsler said. Local roads haven't 
experienced much of an impact because most peo
ple use the highways. 

"We were lucky we had good infrastructure al-. 
ready there because of the race track," Helsler 
said, adding that if the property had been rede
veloped with single-family housing, the Impact 
would have been much greater. 

.. "There has been a strain on the community, but 
the benefits should far exceed the costs," be said. . 

According to Mark Kissel, vice president of mar
ket research for Western Development, the mall 
owner, it Is difficult to assess Fjanklln Mills' eco
nomic benefits because the mall hasn't been open 
for an entire year and Is only 75 percent occupied, 

"We won't have a good handle on It until next 
year," Kissel said, adding the only figures be baa 
are estimates made in 1986. r 

According to those estimates, the mall will gen
erate approximately 2,500 jobs and $17 million in 
total tax revenues In its first full year of operation. 

Philadelphia's cost for having the mall will be 
about $1 million. 

Please turn to Page 4 

RESORT-CLASS LIVING 
Traditional 2-story townhomes and ranches with 

Site Features included: 
•••"•• Outetanding Location, Central to 

Work, Shopping &, Recreation 
• .Adjacent 18-Hole Championship 

Golf Course - " 
• Private Gatehouses, Dual Entries 
• Completed Clubhouse with 

Fireplace, Gathering Room & 
HealthClub 

• Completed Resort-Class Poo), 
• Jacur/i Spa & Tennis Court 

spacious lower levels and 2-car garages. 

Home Features Included: 
• 5 Outstanding NEW Ranch & 

2-Story Plans 
• Private Courtyard Entries 
• 2-Cax Attached Oarages 
• Premium Sound A Energy Insulation 
• Elegant Marble Foyers 
• Cultured Marble Master Baths 
• Wood Burning Fireplace with 

Marble Hearths 

u «• 

Opened In May, 
Franklin Milt* 
h o t * * mtft ttufh 
UOtHope, 
reetfHKiwts end 
•fltfftahmtfif 
f«cHIH#l. 

T .. O _, , » , .^ N » H . O > M « I » %: 

Priced from the $130¾ to $160^* ** 
S?lcs and Inforhiaiion Center located East side of Rochester ' 
Road, directly across from Sylvan Olen Golf Course,. , ,, 
Open Dally 12 Noon-6 PM •Weekend* 11 AM-5 PM ;•;>: 
or by Appointment . "" . . - " — - • 
O T A A A A A ' M r t i k u l w W ^ M j * W r f i l 

OIV- UyUU -o* stlttPHl homes, 

Hotoman & Sfhttroan/The tfchej Group Home Builders Since 1919.. .Experience Counts 
Broker P»nldp«tion Invited .. ;,;„ ^ -

•;i 
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reviews 
6y Doug Funk* 
staff Writer 

. Officials ini Prince WilliamCoiw-
4y, Va., give rave reviews; to Poto
mac Mills, a 1.3 milliori-square-fooV 
manufacturer's outlet retail mall 25 
miles south of Washington, D.C. 

The mall, built on 19a.acres>'at a 
cost of about 1100,-.million; opened 
amid, much fanfare in September 
19$5 on the site of a former cow pas
ture off 1-95. = . 

''I believe people generally view 
the mall very favorably. 'All the 
facts show it's done exactly what it's 
supposed to. do," said, John Gessa
man, economic development direc-
toYfor Prince William County., -
; Potomac Mills generated a net 

¢3.6 million in tax revenue last year -
where ?2,8 million had been pî o-
j<yted, said Mark Kireel, vteeLpresU-
deht of market research for Western 
Development Corp., owner of the 
mall. 

As for jobs, 3,100 have material
ized where 3,000 had been projected, 
Kissel added. 

'I believe people generally view the 
mall very favorably. All the facta show 
it's done exactly what it's supposed to 
do* 

—• John Gessaman 
Economic development director^ 
« • * = for Prince Wij^iam Coun, 

"NONORGANIZED Opposition suf- -

faced during the mall's planning, 
which was carefully monitored by 
the Lake Ridge-Occoquan Civic As
sociation. : . - ^ , 

"Our group was for the mall," said 
Jack Kooyoomjian, chalrmaia of the , 

-association's planning, enviromlaectr~ 
Jand use and transportation commit* 

"there were some concerns about 
signage, traffic, parking and aesthet
ics," he added. "I wish things were a 
little improved here and there, but 
on balance I'd say it's a net benefit 
to the county." --:^'+-4-—-'--

Prince William County has experi
enced tremendous growth during the 
last decade. The current population 

.of 240,000 compares to 140,000 in r 
1980,^ssamari said. Mediaq annual 
family income is 159,000. 

-There were no major shopping V-
centers'in- theeastern part of the 
county prior to the opening of Poto
mac Mills, said James Cox, execu
tive vice president of the Prince Wil
liam County Chamber of Commerce. 

BECAUSE THE land was zoned 
for commercial Or industrial use, lo
cal residents wuldn't say they were ; 
stunned by the, mall's construction ;' 
there,Kooyoomjian said," . ' / 

"County officials agreed (to expe-.'J 

dite the planning and permit approv
al processes but offered no economic 
assistance for the mall, Gessaman 
said. Tax abatements aren't given in 
Virginia^ 

Western Development paid to ex
tend sewers and water lines, make 
road -improvements and build a 

^brmwaterretenttoirsystem at the 
s i t e ; - " . . . : ; ; ;••:•• •):. --.-• ,:. Y , 

But due to county growth in gener
al/ voters last fall approved a $93 
million bond issue for two recreation 
centers, a pair of libraries, a police/ 
fire training center and roads. 

_About$6 8 million of that issue wilL 
go toward roads, both new and im
provements, Gessaman said. Some 
$20 million is earmarked specifical
ly for a parkway that services Poto
mac Mills. 

nearby to accommod'ai; 
coming from a distance, 
tel/motel is likely. 

tors 
nother ho-

A, SPECIAL taxing district, in-

COME SHOPPERS do - about 13 
million to the mall last year — 
mostly from Virginia, Maryland, 
West Virginia, Pennsylvania, D.C, 

"North Carolina andSouth Carolina, 
said Cpl. Jerry Mduser of the Prince 
William County Police. 

Once the shoppers arrive, they're 
well-behaved. 

Crime at Potomac Mills seems as
tonishingly low. The following fig
ures for 1988 -were reported by 
Mouser. 

• Larceny — 258 incidents. 
• Shoplifting - 93. 
• Auto theft or tampering — 35. 
• Vandalism — 52. 

Potomac Mills houses 32 restaurants, 23 home 
furnishing stores, 32 gift and service stores, 23 
children's clothing and toy stores, 57 women's 

clothing stpres, 43 men's clothing stores and 
41 shoe and fashion accessories stores. 

Smooth sailing for ̂ othet 
mails under development 
By Gerald Frawley 

"staff writer 

eluding the mall, will generate addi
tional revenue for area road im
provements because those business
es yrill specifically benefit from the 
Improvements. 

That money apparently will be 
needed. 

Consider that Western Develop
ment plans to add upwards of 
.700,000 square feet to Potomac 
Mills. The next phase is an 180,000-
square-foot indoor recreation com
plex called; 49th Street Galleria, 
Kooyoomjian said. . • ) 

: ./Two shopping centers', each larger 
than; iOOjOOO-square feet, have 
opened nearby since the mall's 
grand opening. Two other shopping 
centers of at least 100,000 square 
feet are planned, Gessaman said. 

But that's not all'. 
Upwards of 3 million square feet 

.of office space have been proposed 
for the area. /̂ 

Surveys show that only 3t percent 
of shoppers ptPotprnaciMilis live 
within the county, Gessaman said. A 

.150rroom_Daya,Inn.mote^ was built 
r.ySi r <•; ?':•*• .- r ' ? • "•• • 

For comparison^ Troy police-

recorded 13 auto thefts, 63 shoplift
ings, 29 larcenies and 12 incidents of 
vandalism at tie Oakland Mall dur
ing, a 36-day period last Nov. 25 to 
Dec. 30. 

"One thing we feel keeps the fig
ures low is they put police officers in 
here from when the mall opened," 
Mouser said. ^ 

A contingent of four county offi
cers is permanently assigned to sup
plement the mall's regular security. 
force of 15. 

TRAFFIC ALONG 1-95, a major 
commuter route to D.C, is often 
bumper to bumper but would be so 
with or without Potomac Mills, Ges
saman said. 

Things could be worse because the 
mall isn't open for business during 
the morning rush hours and commut
ers generally aren't headed Into the 
district on weekends, h^dded .^ •_' 

' ""• •'•"'•'•'• Please turn to Pdge 3 

Other discount mega-malls either 
under construction or proposed by 
Western Development Corp. are fac
ing less opposition than Auburn 
Mills, ; • *' 

According to Norman Priest, di-
rector of community and economic 
development in Ontario, which is 
about 40 miles east of downtown Los. 
Angeles, Ontario Mills has generated 
little controversy. 

"So far it's been very easy," he 
said. 

Ontario Mills, still in the initial 
planning stages, will be built on the 
old Ontario Motor Speedway site 
which closed down in the early 
•1980s.- • -.v. \ 

Site plans, zoning changes aridity 
frastructure ; improvements for 
which the developer will pay a spe
cial assessment are still under dls-
cussion. 

The redevelopment of the speed
way will be a boost for the communi
ty because of the jobs and tax money 
it will generate, Priest said. 

"WETIE LOOKING forward to 
the project," he said. Once complet
ed, Ontario Mills will generate ap
proximately $6 million in sales and 
property taxes'for the local commu
nity and school .̂ : 

Sunrise City(Fta.) residents-were 
amazed at the projected size of the 
mall and were skeptical that it could 
be done in their community, but they 
ieveropposecHhe project -----

Conventional tax abatements 
won't be given for the project, but 
the city gives reimbursements for 
property and sales taxes in Commu^ 
nlty Development Facility projects 
similar to special assessment dis
tricts. 

Unlike. Auburn Hills, southwest 
California is not experiencing anti-
growth 'sentiment, Priest added. 
"There's interest in that, but there's 
not a strong, organized anti-develop
ment effort." 

The surrounding area has been de
veloped with office, multiple-resi
dential and hotel uses, but there is 
still vacant land nearby for future 
development, he said. 

SAWGRASS MILLS, located in 
Sunrise City West of Ft. Lauderdale, 
is already a year into construction 
with completion targeted for 'Sep^ 

tember 1990. 
According to Sunrise City econom

ic development director Bill Duffy, 
-southeast Michigan "is blessed" that 
Western Development has decided to 
build Auburn Mills. "The people 
we've worked with have been tre
mendous, and the.boost to the eco
nomic base is outstandingJLDuffy 
said. 

When completed, Sawgrass Mills 
is expected to generate $7 million in 
property and sales taxes annually in 
addition to ooe time fees of $17 5 
million, he said. 

Sunrise City residents were 
amazed at the projected size of the 
mall and-were skeptical that it could 
be done in their community, Duffy 
said, but they never opposed the 
project. 

Please turn to Page 3 
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Lender 
30-year fixed 
rate+polnts 

15-year fixed 
rate+points 

Adjustable 
rate+polnts 

Amerlcor 

Mortgage 

Comerlca 
Bank. 

Enterprise 

Financial 

Executec 
Mortgage 

Firemans Fund 
Mortgage 

First Federal 
of Michigan 

First of America 

Southeast 

Fleet 

Mortgage 

Franklin 
Savings Bank 

GMAC 

Mortgage 

Great Lakes 

Mortgage 

.Guardian 

Mortgage 

Huntington 
Mortgage 

Independence 
One 

Lambrecht 
Company 

Landmark 
Mortgage-

Liberty 
Mortgage 

Manufacturers 
National Bank 

Marathon 
Mortgage 

Midwest Mortgage 
Co. of Michigan ' 

9.625% 
1 + 1 

9,75% 
1 + 1 

9.25% 
2+1 

9.375% 
2.375 

9.75 
.5+1 

9.875% 
1 + 1 

9.75% 
1 + 1 

9.375% 

3 

9.5% 
2 -

9.375% 
2+1 

9.625% 
1 + 1 

9.25% 
2.5+1 

9.75% 
1.375-

9.75% 
.625 + 1 

9.375% 
2+1 

9.5% 
-44-1-

9.75% 
.75+1 

9.375% 
1 + 1 

9.375% 
"1 + 1 

9.125% 
2 + 1 

9.25% 
3 

9.5 
.25+1 

9.625% 
1 + 1 

9.375% 
1 + 1 

9% 
3.25 

9.375% 
2 

9.25% 
2 + 1 

9.375% 
1 + 1 

9% 
1.5+1 

9.625% 
1.125 

9.5% 
.75+1 

9% 
2+1 

7.625% 
1 + 1 

8% 
1 + 1 

7.875% 
1 + 1' 

7.75 
2 + 1 

8% 
1 + 1 

8.25% 
1 + 1 

9.625¾ 
1.25 

8.875% 
2 

8.25% 
2 + 1 

7.5% 
1.5+1 

8.25% 
1 + 1 

9.75% 
2.5 

7.75% 
2 + 1 

9.375% 
1+4— 

9.75% 
2 

9.5% 
1.5+1 

9.5% 
2+1 

Mortgage Brokers 
Of America 

Mortgage 
Connection 

Mortgage 
Financial Corp 

National Bank 
of Detroit 

North American 
Financial 

Norwest 
Mortgage 

Progressive 
Mortgage 

Rock 
Financial 

Ross 
Mortgage 

Standard 
Federal Bank 

9.5% 
1 + 1 

9.5% 
2 + 1 

9.375% 
2 + 1 

9.75% 
1+1 

9.625% 
14- i 

9.5% 
1 + 1 

9.626% 
1.5+1 

9.75% 
1 + 1 

9.625% 
1 + 1 

' 9 . 7 5 % 
. . : ; ' • ; : - 2 - . : , . ' • • ; • • 
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9.5% 
.75+1 

9.25% 
2 

9.75% 
1 + 1 

9.5% 
2+1 

9.375% 
1 + 1 

9.375% 
1.25+1 

9.25% 
1 + 1 

9.25% 
2 + 1 

9.375% 
1 + 1 

^ 9 . 2 5 % 
1 + 1 

9.375% 
1.25+1 

9.5% 
1+1 

9.6% 
•1 + 1 

•;ffi.».-.V--
9.25% 

.2---

7.875% 
1^+4 

8% 
2 + 1 

7.75% 
2+1 

6% 
1 + 1 

8.5% 
1 + 1 

8.5% 
1+1 

8% 
2 + 1 

8.25% 
1 + 1 

8.25% 
1 + 1 

8.125¼ 
1+1 

8.875% 
.26+1 

8.25% 
2 + 1 

$ % 

2 
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Miles Homes 
opens office 

Miles Homes, a Minneapolis-based building com
pany, has opened a regional office In Novi. The 
company provides house plans, blueprints and fi
nancing for (he do-it-yourselfer. The financing pro
gram provides financing with no down payment on 
materials, Interestedly payments during construc
tion and can provide allowances for professional 
assistance to help complete the home. 

"Our home building program allows them (cus
tomers) to determine their level of Involvement In 
the construction process," said Nick Krane, sales' 
operations manager. '̂ They may elect to do almost 
everything from framing to finishing or have the 
sub-contractors of theireholce build to*ny stage of 
completion — shell, seml-finlshed, completely fin
ished or any.polnt in-between. The levelof involve
ment will likely be a function of their income, time 
they have to spend on, the project and skill level. 

Miles .Homes,said it sold more than 200 homes 
last year in Michigan. 

• 
R.C. Handley Construction of Drayton Plains has 

hired Timothy Ruggles as a partner in the firm. 
Ruggles will serve as project and sales manager of 
the <x>mpanyVwoo<Heck-dlvisioii. His repso»sibili~ 
ties will Include client contact and general project 
management. 

Ruggles had owned and managed his own resi
dential services company, Priority Enterprises. 

Handley Construction specializes Jn wood deck 
and residential construction, commercial and in
dustrial construction and lake-front development 

James M. Krai has been appointed branch mana
ger and vice president of Lambrecht Co.'s Livonia 
residential mortgage branch office. He will oversee 
all branch activity and originate loans. 

Krai is a former loan originator for Transohio 
Mortgage Co., Birmingham. 

-PauHfc-Aveslan-Srr-has^ been-named-vic 
dent of land sales for Manhattan Co., a Troy-based 
industrial, office and high-tech real estate broker
age company. Operating as Avesian AssocatesTfSr 
the past 13 years, Avesian has been involved in as
sembling large vacant tracts of land for develop
ment. 

• 
The Engineeering Society of Detroit Is accepting 

entries for its 1990 Construction and Design 
Awards Program. Projects must relate to a build
ing erected In Michigan within that last three years 
or a historic preservation/adaptive reuse of an ex
isting building or structure. 

Only entries submitted by the project architect/ 
engineer, owner or general contractor will be ac
cepted. • 

All entries will be judged according to seven cri
teria: land use/environmental consideration; ap
propriateness or materials; innovation in construc
tion materials; quality of overall design; unique en
gineering systems features; degree of energy 
consciousness; and end use/social and economic 
impact on Michigan. 

Deadline is Feb. 16. Winners will receive awards 
at ESD*8 annual meeting on June 1. 
/ For a copy of entry rules and guidelines, call 
Marika Diamond at ESD, 832-5400. 

*»-

Potomac Mills 
Continued from Page 2 ' 

"Once people get out of the mall and on the road 
(MSJrifs-iiot that bad," s a i f r ^ r J o ^ i n a ^ n s e r r 
operations commander for the county police. 

The unemployment rate In Prince William Coun
ty is about 2 percent, so most workers at Potomac 
Mills earn considerably more than minimum wage, 
Cox and Gessaman said. ' „ ' 

"Many entry level Jottf are in the 15-15.50 
range," Cox said. 

"Hardly anyone in our area makes minimum 
wage," Gessaman said. "McDonald's starts at $5.25 
per hour." ' 

A SURVEY taken of Potomac Mills workers in 
1987 by Western Development revealed that 

• 90 percent were Prince William County resi
dents. 

• 72 percent were women. 
• 64 percent were 24'yeare of age or younger. 
• 54 percent worked full time, 46 percent part 

time. 

Several county officials without being prompted 
pointed out Potomac Mills' involvement In the 
community. , . 

The mall has co-sponsored a fun run for Special 
Olympics and allows a portion of Its parking area 
to be used as a commuter collector lot for public 
transportation. 

It built a fence around a local high school when 
concerns were raised about students leaving the 
grounds to go to the mall. Potomac Mills also al
lows fund-raising activities Inside. 

Kooyoomjlan described dialogue between his as
sociation and mall of flcltis as cordial. 

"It's a good development," Cox said. "It causes' 
no problems. People connected with it participate. 
You don't find kids hanging out and drug dealing 
and vandalism In the mall. It's a good, clean opera
tion," • •;" •** • 

Smooth sailing 
Continued from Page 2 

URBAN EXPANJHOrCtrafflc problems and en
vironmental Impact* weren't problems because the 
mall's location on the city's west side is near a ma
jor, underutilized freeway Interchange, Daffy said. 

Urban spragl will not continue, be said, because 
the land Devon! the property Is a nature preserve 
and unsuitable for development. 

The greatest problem the developer had to over-
come was meeting local, state and federal wetlands 
protection laws because the site is near the lowland 
Florida Everglades. 

"They've done everything we've ever asked there 
to do and more," Deny said. "You'll be very happy 
with them. They're very regkxul-plaaning oriented 
and supported all ow efforts," 

Florida, he added, is one of the nation's leaden 
whan It comes to regional planing. Approval Is 
needed at the. local, county and regional wrrts, to 
addition to all of the relevant local, state and feder
al laws, ! - . . • • ; • : • 

"I'm awe that all the peopk worried abowt the 
mall now wtil be in favor of K, shop at K, aa* this* 
jft a great project DaHy said. 

% ' . - . , • « - - , . . , . 
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BLUE HERON POINTE 
Beachfront Cluster Homes 

In Northville Township 

from$l99,500 
All this and more awaks you at 

Blue Heron Pointe. Featuring 
spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes 

with walkout lower level and private decks/patios 
overlooking calm waters and sandy beachfronts. 

BLUE 
HERON 
POJNTE 
344-8808 

Sales Center 
Models Open Noon-6;30 p.m. 

(Closed Thursday) 
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The Pofnte On Pleasant Lake 
---• v <• Saturday a) Sunday 

December9&10*11A.M.to5RM. 
Only 42 exquisitely designed private 
detached homes willbebuitt m this 

luxurious condominium community. 
p ' y^ Each home is surrounded by 

breathtaking wooded Landscapes or 
outstanding lake views. There ts 

also a private sandy atntmning beach. 

Conn ta$ toryMjrui'Wbat 
Bkx>mftekfs newest treasure tocsted 

on\Wm*Umftomi<x*y2i*m*m 
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lAuburn Mills scope 
^Continued from Page 1 
\pqncerned the project might nega* 
^lively affect thesurrouoding area..' 
«; I«ake Orion, Oakland Township 
\ awl Oak Park, conceroed about ur-
-ban sprawl, traffic, stormwater. 

drainage,'and the expenditure of 
public dollars for a private project, 
are also opposed. The cities of Au-

' burn Hills and Pontlac —.which will 
gain $1.8 million in property and in
come taxes ,— and the.JPontlac 
School District — which will collect 
$5.5 .million in property taxes — 
have heartily endorsed the Auburn 
Millsjroject -.;'".' ' ^ 
; Accbroihg to SEMCOG director of 

. planning Edward Hustoles* Auburn; 
. Mills is being proposed at a time 

When .anti-development pressures 
; are spurring a need for better plan

ning. V ' ' " 
: "What's important here Is this is 

raising awareness of the need for a 

major regional growth management 
study," Hustoles said. ' T i e fact the 
mall came in at this time Is helping 
to promote the (necessity). 

"We tend to act only when things 
get serious and allow the little crises 
to continue/ Hustoles said. "Florida, 
Maine, New Jersey and California 
are the only states with regional 
planning programs in place.", 

REGIONAL THINKING is be
coming more the norm, Hustoles 
said. "At one time, people would see' 

\ a development like this and jump at 
it .for the property taxes.- Now 
they're saying, 'Wait a minute.'" 

,-Mark Kissiel, vice president of 
marketing for Western Develop
ment, said the mills-concept. malls 
always,generate some controversy 
because of the enormity of the proj
ects. 

Auburn Mills' facts, figures 
Developer: Western Development 
of Washington, D.C. 
Architect: Wan Yee Associates 
of Farmlngton Hills 
Site: 200 acres In Auburn Hills bounded by 1-75. 
Baldwin, Jpselyn and Lake Angelus roads 

Total mall;/l.925 million square feet 
Anchor Stores: 1.025 million square feet 
Food court: 25.000 square feet 
Parking: 11,000 spaces 
Groundbreaking: Spring 1990 
Opening: Spring 1992 

\ Cost: $200 million 
Projected lax revenues: $1.9 million annually for 
Auburn Hills; $5.5 million In school takes for Ponti-
ac Schools. 
Job projections! 1,400 construction Jobs, 5,000; 
permanent jobs. 

~Xf 

replace bettors in 
Continued from Page 1 

Alliance Building Co. 
1035 S.Milford Rd.. Highland, Ml 48031 

—targest-Selection— 
Homes Priced From 

»60,000 io*120,000 
Ranches • Colonials 
tri-Levels • Cape Cods 
L a r g e r Custom H o m e s Avai lab le 

•'".-; ~!~ "YourDesign orbars 

TRUSTED HOME BUILDER 
(313)685-8405 

We need carriers for 
Observer & Eccentric 

routes. 
Callo91-0500 

to find out all about ft. 

Philadelphia gave Western Development a five-' 
year, 100 percent tax abatement on the building, 
Heisler said, but no abatement on the land. Wet
lands preservation and stormwater drainage were 
not. troublesome because the site had been previ
ously developed/Heislersaid. 
' According to Philadelphia 8th Precinct, police 

Capt. Christopher Rodell, the mall has resulted in 
increased automobile and petty thefts. 

The problems are not unexpected, he said. "Pret
ty much of what has happened is happening where 
we expected i t " 

« 

ONE PROBLEM that didn't materialize, Rodell 
said, is that youths would use the mall as a hangout 

NEW HOME UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION 

Move In For The Holidays! 
Country .Colonial with wrap-around porch. 3 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, first floor laundry, full basament, 
2 car attached garage, 2x8 construction on large 
wooded lot. Brighton schools. / ' 

$116,900 
(Builders 

313-437-8003 
313-227-7350 

SHARING 
IS 

CARING 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 

i 

DorVtlose your rate due 
to construction delays. 

Transohio's NEW CONSTRUCTION 
RATE LOCK will secure your loan 
rate for up to 270* days. 

-.'•• to find but more about our 
NEW CONSTRUCTION RATE LOCK 

Call your Transphio Representative at 

258-6440 

MORTGAGE COMPANY 
A subsidiary of Tftnwhlo Savings Bank with asssts ol 03 billion. 

W M H l l 

.?-* -'.-;- • ' ' _ • • ' • ' * . ' . : ' 

•3 P/oorams; 1?0 day* at Mart el Rale; 180 days (sfiohtly hlo.heO; 270 day committment w/cap. 

Enjoy The Lifestyles 
Dreams Are Made Of 

.:cr 

•AXiAVH^KS^ - J ^ 

:&z.-: 

The unbelievable natural beautypf Oak 
Polntc's 700 acres features the finest residential 
and recreational community In Michigan. , 

Superior quality luxury condominiums and 
plush slhglc family homes available. 
OakPoInteoffers i 
• 36 Holes of exceptional golf* 9 holcHorior's 

| ' Course designed by Arthur Hills* Marina and 
beach • logging-walking paths • Cross country 
skllng'Tu'rrtlshcd models • luxury condomini
ums 'Single family homes • 1 1 K Roadhouse 
restaurant' 
Models and fnibrrnitlon | 
OntcrOpcri: 
Mondsy-friday 

-IO0p*a.5;0Oj>m—-
. S»Wd»y-Sw>d4y . 
noon 6:00 pm 
Closed Thursdays • 

I; m4t7-z6o* 
o * 
V 

h 2 2 7 « 2 w B . «rtbyE«A-CrtOWilW»»7hi»rlp/i«oft. 
PotntcSaksOiYke 8r%h«tono«c«Jll«7->6i6 '•••» ' 

because of its heavy emphasis on entertainment. 
Youths shop at Franklin Mills, but loitering hasn't 
been a problem, he said. 

, "There are a lot of growing pains that go with $ 
imall like this, but it's much less than we expected," 
he said. "The perception of the growing pains Is 
worse than it actually is." 
-Philadelphia must adjust to the mall as well, Ro-

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

SGB Development, Inc. 
'PntttHt* 

dell said. Additional police officers will be added, 
he said, once the city has a better grasp of the situ
ation. • . 

Western Development has dope a lot to accom
modate the city; including incorporating police rec
ommendations into the site plan, building holding 
cells at the-mall, and employing a private security 
force that works closely with the Philadelphia po
lice, Rodell said. 

ROBERT HAAK, a city planner, said the city's 
experience with the mall-has been positive espe
cially in light of the fact that the mall replaced the 
race track that had been Idle for years. 

"It was a real boost for the area — Philadelphia 
Is in a win-win situation with Franklin Mills," he 

-saidr^ — 
The Liberty Bell Park race track folded in 1985 

after several years of operating losses due to com
petition with nearby Atlantic City and the Garden 
State horse race track in New Jersey, Haak said. 

In its place, the 1.8 milllon-squfire-foot mall hft 
provided Jobs, taxes and retail opportunities in J 
largely residential area that lacked adequate shop
ping. 

Arthur Keogh, executive director o( the Greater 
Philadelphia area chamber of commerce retail 
council, said business in the area has been brisk. 
"I'm not sure if we know at this point what the total 
impact is yet." " 

<The mall has increased retail competition in the 
area, Keogh said, but it appears the market has 
absorbed the addition of the mega-mall. 

Other malls have remodeled in anticipation of 
the increased competition, Keogh said. Shoppers 
have also benefited from stores competing with one 
another on a price basis. 

-The-worker has also benefited.-Keogh saldr-With— 
relatively low unemployment — about 5 percent in 
Philadelphia and 2 percent in surrounding suburbs 
— employers have to pay workers more than mini
mum wage. 

St-PG«IRwOOe 
AgL 
woVw 

From 
59,900 

CONDOMINIUMS 

East off Mlddlebelt 
South of 10 Mile 

Amenities include all kitchen appliances & 
microwave, washer/dryer, central air. Stacked 
ranch units with private entrance. 
One bedroom from $59,900, 
two bedroom from $67,900. 

Model Phone 474-8950 
Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen 

Ontui%| 
^rfr2l 

X 

10 MJe 
I 

MJL Corprorate 
Transferee Service 

Infinity Homes, Inc. 
Welcomes You To: 

Plymouth Hills 
Manfactured Mobile Home 

Community 
Immediate Occupancy 

_ ^*=£i 
Approximately 9 sites available =J ""»«'• 

Prices from '24,500 - '46,600 
INFINITY HOMES 454-3636 

BRIDGETOWN 
CONDOMINIUMS 
Located in the quaint Village of Chelsea 
15 miles west of Ann -Arbor on I-y-i. 
north 'i mile to light, left 1 block. 

Models Open 7 Days 12 pm-5 pm 

475-7810 
| 2-3 Bedroom, Townhouses & Ranches 
These condos have full basements,- 2 
r a r g a r a g e , gna f i r e p l a c e , f.lr 
conditioning. .Undersea windows, GK 
appliances & more. 

F r o n i ^ 1 1 9 , 0 0 0 
Main tenance Fees : $ 4 8 . 5 0 / m o . 

"For Leisure Lit'irig At It's Ben 
Conn to Brid^etoivn." 

A LLOYD BRIDGES DEVELOPMENT 

Mortgage Rates You Can 
Live With For Years 

Interest 
Rate* 

Annual PerccniajsV 
Rate Point* 

30 Year ARM 
15-Year Fixed Rate 
30-Year Fixed Rate 

7.625 
9.375 
9.5 

7.93 
9.86 
9.83 

2¼ 
2 
2 

Al Mortgage Corporation of America, ** have mortgage! u «ry competitive rates for just about oery t)pe 
of Nome. And our people knew cbe mortgage business. They'll uke the time to talk to >XXJ. to ans»er >our 
questions and to help you decide on the mortgage program that fits your needs 

QYou cm lock in the mortgage Interest DNine (9) month rate, locks »ith a float 
rate the day we receive your down feature. 

O Hsfapprovair application 
D New construction programs «—Q Corporate transfer program 

GALL (313) 362-1700 
Mortgage Corp. of America 

560 Wrw • Suite 120 » Troy. MI 48084 fM MORTGAGE 
Corporation of America 

*lura duptayrd an? u d o * ofpubbraihon and vt wjbjett co this>£e »i<h ouArt conditions. 
" V h b • H/% dovn primer* and a 10O.0OO tnortfiie acaouni ax >.S for W r e f v ("t "viad percrnuiY mt %ould be * « 3 ind 
dK monthly pi)men» oTprtnclpjl tnd tninru »Tjulibe &404V 

COMPARED TO 
THE BUDGETS 

OFMOSTARNIES, 
OURSISADROP 
IN THE BUCKET. 

SHARING IS CARING 

ate*?/ ^S^ca^ce^ 

Lttjairy Condomlftlumi for the 
Dlscrlm)(j»rJn|Buy«' 

-•"•' From$243,500 ' ig 

^^M^smn^em 

lith's beautiful 
i ' ' . • ; " • • ' 

in a unique condo concept. 
Unusually privatel 

Luxury 2 and 3 v 
bedroom unite. , \ 

^Tp^t ' • Cape Cod Mo(JeV2806 
• • • -« • • Sq. Ft..Wus Walkout 

Lower Level. ^ '*• 7.95 fixed rate 
or zero closing costs 

available ¥ ^ ° Ranch Models 2045 
& 2415 Sq. Ft., Plus 

..- ,;, • ; • , . " — _ - ...... Walkout Lower Lovel 

£~ 
'JtTttWo^'W- i 

Eaton Associates ' 
455-4220 
M<jd î Hrct;r".v'' """ 

•lpm-6pm.Mon.tSun. 
Closed Thura. 

^OODCLlff 

m Herman Fmnkel Or/janizatihi. \ 

Fntnily Homes and 

\ 

Detached Condominiums t\: 

Sales Office: 683-3502 ] : g 

Main Office: 683-3500 

i U(atfdlmiUMstofOr<har4UktM,on 
PontiftcTVail lift on Mirror Ukt Drhe to Wooddiff. 

1 • ' I ' i " ~ ' 

- « , . < 

• . ' i * * - : . - - - . 

_..:.;...;!. ]:*:*^.^&$t~<^*: i'[_ 
- . : 1 : : 

Ki.L_-

^^^^^^ttmmmmm^^ 
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CREATIVE LIVING~ 

CLA66IFIED REPL E6TATE 591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising 

10^, 
rir^^^^ 

|~E: teOT.nw^ 

MORE 
GLASilFIEOS 
Thii classification 
contlnuned from 
Po0e12E. 

4i l Living Quarters 
To Share 

FARMiNGTON HILL8 - female non 
' smoker young pf ofeisJonal (o share 
apartment $275 month halt utilitie*. 
Evenings 476-4399 

c FEMALE TO SHARE 6 bedroom. 4¾ 
bath house in exclusive Royal Oak 

- area $325./mo includes utifiues + 
security No pets. Calf 8-5, 398-1859 

i FEMAIE will share, with tame, 2 
bedroom apartment In Weslland. 

/•1215 security, plus $215 rent 
725-6687 

FEMALE wishes to share comfort
able 2 bedroom. 2 bath Southfleid 

-apartment with-aame. Cal Adrienr 
day*. 644-4898 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

WESTLANO - Mai* desires (6 thare 
3 bedroom brick ranch. $300/Mo. 
pkj* Vt uUitie*. Cal between 5pm & 
6pm o< after 930pm 425-5487 

JrVESTLANO- Roommate needed, 
house to share, kitchen laundry 
prrvCeges $300 mo. no utMles. 

Cal alter 6pm 326-9655 

w BLOOMFIELO estate. Spaciou* 
grounds 4 pool. Private bath. Ideal 
for professional becheior/bache-
kxelle. Al utilities. $325. 855-5087. 

422 Wanted To Rent 
EXCUTIVE MALE need* furnished 
1-2 bedroom apl/condo \n Farmlng-
lOnHdjj. «1-1297 

GAR0EN CITY- 2 or 3 bedroom 
home. Oarage 4 basement required. 
Occupancy within a month. Have 
References Can 563-4819 

423 Wanted To Rent 
Resort Property 

WANT TO RENT on Siesta Key - 1 
or 2 bedroom - Feb. 4th to Fab. 18lh 
and/or Mar. 4th to Mar. 16th. 1990. 
Caa 643-4557 

424 House 8ittir>fl Serv. 

Furnished Sterling Height* home 
wtlh attached garage, central air. Irv 
cMJe* ful house privteocs. utilitie*. 
1300/mo. 795-4421 

LAKE FRONT HOME ON LAKE 
ORiON to share wtth another 

i lemale Professional employed, 
:dean and neat No children, no 
. pet*. $350 i HutAbe*. 693-1061 

, LIVONIA - Finished basement lor 
i rent. $350 per month inctudes utffl 
. ties, but not phone. CaS: . 
» alter 7pm 522-686» 

, irYONiA Mate to (hare targe home 
, Ideas (or student, or young working 
, adult $200/mo. 

Please caJ 591-0723 

. UVONIA-Room for rent Need own 

. bedroom furniture. $350/monlh Irv 

. dudes utitftiesAsk for Nancy 
532-5765 

, LIVONIA-Share house.Kilchen & 
, laundry privileges. Uti&tles Included. 
. $260/mo. Caa Jerry 531-2756 

MATURE WORKING MALE needed 
' to share 3 bedroom brick ranch In 
. Farmlngton. Rent to be discussed. 
,CaJ 471-3608 

' NON SMOKING Professional seek* 
'female housemate. 5 bedroom 
'Bioomfietd Hill* home. $31S/mo. 
; plut'/. utilities. Jim 338-6558 

•PROFESSIONAL femaJe to share 
' Urge 3 bedroom. 2 full bath apt. In 
• Warren off 696. In evening cal at 

558-9063 

PROFESSIONAL wishes to «ha/e 
fully furnished apartment In Fa/m-

' ington HMs, $375 mo. private phone 
'& cable Cat 473-4416 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE looking 
' for same to share home on take, 
' $325. per month. Security deposit, 
"H unities 363-2581 

•REDFORO TOWNSHIP - Female 
•looking for same to share 2 bed-
' room home, 2 car garage. $300/mo. 
' p*js hart utilities. 255-3985 

RESPONSIBLE MALE to share fine 
»Soulhfield coodo. Reasonable, fvfl 
' prh-Oeges. 352-4088 

.ROOMMATE • fomale to thara 3 
• bedroom home In Birmingham. Non 
smoker. $300 month, prut Vs utiB-
tte*. Available Jan 1 645-9334 

• ROOMMATE • lemale to ahare 2 
1 bedroom/2 bath. $362.60 per 
month. 9 Mile/Heggorty Area; 

' 347-3425 

ROYAL OAK Downtown. Mature 
working person for 2 bedroom 

• house to share. Great location. 350/ 
• mo., socuriry. and V4 irtJiOe*. . 

545-1811 

ROYAL OAK-Professlonal quiet, 
• non smoking female want* 10 than) 
'home wtlh same. Garage, private 
phone available $27S/mo. include* 
utilities. References. Can Sherry, 

396-79« ' leave message 

.SOUTHflELD-Apartment 10 Share. 
Furnished. AI privilege*. Utilities lr>-

•duded. 353-6832. after 10pm. or 
352-8181. 

ONION LAKE- Person to share large 
4 bedroom executive lake Iront. 
$135 week. Leave message. 

363-4562 

WATERF0R0 - starting 12/20/89 
share apartment, private bedroom & 
bath. $270 per mo. pkr* V* utstles. 

. 681-7168 

W BLOOMFIELO male executive to 
.ahare targe home wtth same. Wood* 
with lake access. Caa. 
,363-0069 or 563-9800 

WESTLANO AREA Wanted to ahare 
Jyxne or apartment, with another 
JemaJe. Single parent wtth 1 yr. oid 
i&Jd AskfofCkdy. 398-2716 

HOOSESrTTER avaflable - Profes
sional mature female, age 32. Relo
cating from New York. References. 
Birmingham. Btoomfleld. 489-4234 

429 Garages A 
Mini Storage 

LARGE STORAGE 
660sq.fL-$285 

9 M5e 4 Farmlngton 
474-2290 

432 Commercial / Retail 
For Rent 

AVAILABLE NOW - • Plymouth -
Soulhfield area. 3200 aqft.. Bght kv 
dustrtal. 12ft ceding, fenced yard, 
$950 month. 255-5685 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

> For lease- Beta? - Office - Service 
• Medical.600-1200*0, ft. 

335-1043 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 30747 W. 10 
Mile Rd. Jusl E. of Orchard Lake Rd. 
former localion of Stedman Auto 
Supply. lonod B-3.6320 sq. ft, plus 
3744 sq. ft. mezzanine, large retaa 
djsplay area In front wtth ware
house/shop /office area In rear, 
paved parking, take over existing 
lease or new long term lease negoti
able. Phone. 478-1640 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
On lOMaeRoed 

between Hahtaad 6 Kaggerty 
RETAIL SPACE 

FOR LEASE 
1566or2600aq.fi 

EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 

471-7100 
LAST PRIME 8PACE AT 
Ford Rd. & MKtdlebert 

1.000 to. ft 
Caa 422-5490 

PLYMOUTH-Now leasing from 
3.660 lo 22.080 aq. f t 3 new mufti 
use commercial bufldlng* In Ptym-
outh/M 14 c/owth-corridor. Prfcrie lo
cation. CompeUUve rate*. Mr. Unk. 
Frederick 4 AssocUle*. 455-6562 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
eJoomfMd. Maple & tnkster. PJver-
vtew. Orange oTRlng. 471-4555 

TROY 
ROCHESTER RD. 

For Lease - ReiaJ • OhV* - Service 
Medical. 1700-10.200 Sq.FL 
H. cJ 8¾ 8eaver. 689-7445 

TROY 
ROCHESTER RD. 

For Lease • Retail - Office - Service 
Medical, 1700-10.200 sq. f l 
N. of Bkj Beaver. 669- 7445 

434 Ind. / Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 
2900 sq.ft. Immediate cccupancy. 
Below Market Rate. 476-7764 

434 Ind. / Warehouse 
Lease or 8ale 

LOCATION LOCATION - attractive 
free standing Bght Industrial buOding 
available for lease In Farmlngton 
H>as at the confluence of 1275. (96. 
«96 4 M102 expressway*- 2000 sq. 
ft. of office space 43700 *q ft ol 
warehouse .space, each can be spdl 
In half, broker* welcome. 
Calf. Dyne Corp Oevelboroenl Group 
at: 478-6603 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST- LOCA
TION In MICHIGAN To INSURE The 
SUCCESS Of YOUR BUSINESS. 

The a l new Maple Executive Suites 
located in the heart of downtown 
Birmingham. Every major office ne
cessity Is now available at a price 
and location that surpases al of our 
competition In the shared offtoe 
space concept. Why settle for a 
Volkswagen when you can have a 
Mercedes. 

To preview our offering, RSVP to: 
Mary Brown 644-1540 

ACCOMPLISH SUCCESS of your 
Business In prestigious Birmingham. 

8HARED OFFICE CONCEPTS, me. 

REDFORO TWP.-12.000 *q f t on 
Grand River, good location for kv 
dust/y-offlee, PartJng 60 + car*. 
ReasoriaWe-VVJldSvidV. 553-6697 

'436 Office A Business Space For Rent 

>̂ F>KaMtQfBCENET>VOft<l 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
WITH PROFESSIONAL SUPPORT SERVICES 

313/462-1313 
Bloomfield Hills • ttoy • Livonia • Soulhfield 

Fairwood'West 
O H ICK i»AUKIM.YM()l) l l l 

Now-Leasing , 
- New Office Village * 

I Minute from1-275 & Ann Arbor Rd. 
• Boutlfol Indlvtduallied Suite* 
Private Entrances'Private Baths 

Partitioning Suites Available 
; r-••'.-'.-'from 63 J16" 750** : f t - , ' : . "T"—^ 
i - 1000 ta 1125 Mi. ft. ' 
' ' • l230toaOOOKj. ft. 
! . ExtetltfttWHIUtr^fVlnS . .L 
.^::.^^^^-^^v«^-Ce«pemlvAP#«eLL._i_-_.-:-.;j;,:^^-.: 
Perfe<S.>f Uw, Medical, • R«al E«l*l«, tnsurance or 
Accouf»'tin|Ctn«r«1 Office. ^. . .^__ 

. - . . / / n^r / 'n ' f i v f * ' * / • • " ! ' " • ! " - . ' ' . ' 
v l-or Infonnalion, Call 

provides futt-servlce Secretarial, 
lelephooe answering 4 conference 
faosmes to auft an of your business 
needs. Choose from a variety of 
Executive Office Suites, located at: 

355 8. Woodward. S!e. 1000 
Ca« Joanne Binette. 433-2070 

ANNOUNCING SERVKEO OFFICE 
SPACE ... Now Location* through
out The Metro Area for amafler tx-
ecuthre Office needs. Suites from 
150 sq.ft. wtth shared telephone an
swering, socretartal services 4 con
ference facflrtle*. Flexible short-
term leases 4 growth options to 
conventional space. 
«CANTON. 1-275 4 Ford Rd. 
• FARMINGTON KILLS. Nwestern 
• TROY. Big Beaver Rd. 
• ANN ARBOR. S. State St 
Caa: 

International Business Center* 
637-2400 

AU8URN HILLS - Industrial par*. 
1200 aq f t offices, air, paved 
parking 634-8720 

BIRMINGHAM 
OFFICE/RETAIL 

2500 sq. f t , entire floor at bottom 
of n i l Marble entry, private bath
room*. Flexible lease. 
855-7766 670-6015 

BIRMINGHAM . Open office to tub-
let approx. 275 sq. ft. Lot* of win
dow* 6 convenient parking Ported 
tor amafl architectural or advertising 
firm or any other creative endeavor. 
Weekday* 645-1870 
Eves. 4 weekends 268-4213 

BIRMINGHAM 
Owner operated M service bunding 
ha* 2 space* ava3abte Immediately. 
14 x 16 4 9x10 • Available on prem
ises: Secretaiiai/computer services, 
UPS. Federal Express, Telex 4 Fax 
services. 

645-5839 

BIRMINGHAM 
S. ADAMS SQUARE 

190-482 aq. f t office tulles avail
able, ralea starting at $13.25 sq ft. 
Rent Include* air conditioning, heat, 
}anttorlal services 4 use of confer
ence room. Phone answering 4 sec
retarial services avaaabie. 
Imrnediat* occupancy 646-5900 

Birmingham ' : 

A 16.00/Sq. f t Grow Rent 
•700 E-MaNe. Prime Office Space 
•Heart ol Downtown Birmingham 
•4500 Sq Ft-AB or Wa DMde 
•free on Site Parking * 

•Sanbreen Company 

647-3250 
BIRMINGHAM 

1019K*Ynea-1350»q.rt. 
Premium buOding, ground wvetjm-
pleparklng. 647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM: 1200. 1500 4 2700 
sq ft Suite* avaSable nowt Ample 
parking. Move In. by Jan. 1st 
Cal today (or detafisi 
Slater Management 540-6288 
BLOOMFIELO KILLS • Share deluxe 
office space. Lobby entrance. Mag-
nlflclent building, underground 
parking. BtoomfieM Kill*. 645-2480 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Large recep
tion room. 2 offices (16x 11,17x 18) 6 
storage room wtlh wet bar/kitchen. 
Woodward S. of Square Lake. 866 
sq. ft. at $17.32 pv ft • $1260 
monthly. LKJOOes kiduded. $5-$6 
less per f t than^Eiounding area. 

CANTON - FORO CROSSING 
Now leasing at $11 75 aq. ft. Prime 
location )ust N of Ford Road on 
Canton Center Road. Cwupancy for 
spring. Cal Nowt 455-2900 

CANTON - Utiey profeaUonal cen
ter. LBey 4 Ford Rd. from 600 Sq. 
ft 4 up. Best rales ir> area, prime 
locattoaCaa 663-5272 

• DOWNTOWNSIRMINGHAM 
Up lo 5200 tq. f t available. WJ di
vide, competltJve rate*, convenient 
parking, rut service bu*c«ng 

•280N.Wood*arr/ 
647-7171 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
. . . Office Ccodo for Sale 
5 335-1043 

EXECUTIVE 8UTTES AVAILABLE 
Inckxies spacious parking facfltties. 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
pertonalUtd phone answering, 
copying, UPS, facsimile 4 word pro
cessing service*, conference room, 
notary. . 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHF1EL0R0 

SUITE 122 
557-2757 

EXECUTIVE SUITE IN HISTORIC 
Bufldlng In downtown Plymouth, f u» 
tervfc**. Offices start at $450 par 
month. Cal 455-5353 

FARMlfVGTON H1118 Offic* Center 
647 sq. ft. Between 13 4 14 Mile 4 
Orchard Lake Rd. Ce» RJch 9-5pm. 

737-7877 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Office available, perfect lor Manu
facturer'* Rep. Secretary, Fax and 
Xarok tvaHabW. . -651-2744 

. FARMINGTON HILLS . 
° 23900 Orchard lake Road 

OFfKE SPACE AVA1LA8LE 
Up to 5.465 *q. f t 

Best Rale m the Area . 
IntKKiei tverythlng 

CERTIREO REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 ,. 

. LIVONIA 
Farmlngton Rd. M 8. of 8 M *e 

MEDICAL 8PACE 
FOR LEASE 

106011^450080, Ft ' , 
Beautiful Complex 
Prfv*lt Ent/anow 

CERTIFIED REALTY; INC. 
471-7100 

LIVONIA OFFICES • 3 location*: 
7 mfte/MlddHoeft, 6 m»»/MlckPe-
bert. $ rMfc/Farmlngton. from 2 
room* lo 864* »q. ft. tuflet. 
FVtt d t *« apace from $ to »q. ft. 
Cal Ken H t f e e r M * * Tome*, 
Day* 625-0920 Cvwi ;MM2M 

LfVQNtA PAVIIIOM • Exacutlr* 
8ul*»#. |2}S.. ioi255/Mo. 
Fr*> Conference room, 
0 * 4 . 478-7667 

LIVONIA" 
- P A V I L I O N - - -

Speclaililrtg In.offlo* space 
urrder 1,000>q. ft. Lowest 
rates In Uvonla. Free con
ference room, on-site res
taurant. Ron Kennedy. 
478-7W7^:- \ ' ; i^»R 

436 Office/Business 
8pece 

FARMINGTON. long lease available. 
7000 sq ft plus. Pilme retail 
store In downtown farmlngton. 
40c«/ parking. 477-1030 

MAHUFACrVRERS REP DELIGHT 
Starting from $225 Including uliA-
ties. ford Rd. 4 MiddiebeH, Garden 
City. Caa 422-2490.' 

GArtDENClTY I 
Single room office space. Starting 
from $250 Including uUiOes. FOrrJ 
Rd.6MiddlebettCal 4^2-2490. 

PRESTIGIOUS UVONIA area. 
2 office buildings across from/ievr 
kbrary 6 City Hal. QuaSty construc-
tJon. Net leases. Separate utilities. 
Consider apttting. $12257mo. 
R Perry Realty. 478-7640 

LARGE Offices 
2,500 sq.ft. warehouse 6 offices. 
Prime location on DUie Hwy. WiM af
ter t'o suit, Ce» Harry «74-0397 

UVONIA OFFICE SPACE 
Buckingham Office Park, 500-
14.400 sqft. Individual surtes 6 pri
vate entrances. WA finish lo suit. 
From $9.7S/sq ft Caa Mark Mifler. 
Brokers protected. 421-0770 

UVONIA-Wesl Side. Single office In 
professional bunding, wtth phone 
answering. $250/monlh. Secretarial 
services available. 349-5449. 

UVONIA - 2.000 sq. ft., flexible off-
Ice space for lease. Schoolcrafl 
frontage. $l,500/mo. InctudVig uti8-
tles. Contact Oan Bergstrom 

522-1350 

1 

436 Office / Business 
Space 

UVONIA OFFICES 
7 miJe/Middlebolt, 5 mUe/MickJle-
bert. 5 mHe/Farmlngtoa 

From 160 • 600*q!t tulles. 
Starting Itom $10 per sqft. 

CaS: Ken Hale 
Oay* 525-0920: Eve*26t-12ll 

LfVONlA - 5 Mile across horn Crty 
Han 150 -1650sqft. umit>es Includ
ed. Immediate occupancy 

425-5252 

UVONIA - 6 MrJe 4 1-275 ExcecuUve 
office wilh fuH secretarial support 
available. KBS . 464-3700 

NOVT-OFFICE WAREHOUSE r/an-
able, 250Q*q ft. Heggerty 4 Grand 
Rrver location. 477-9255 

OFFICE SPACE - Vi professional 
tutle. Sublet lo Manufacturer*' Rep. 
or professional. 14/Orcharrj take 
RoS. Farmington Hill*. Telophone 
answering service available. 
MraPike 855-1610 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Only 3 plush executive offices left. 
160 sq. ft up to 400 sq. ft Great for 
Sale* Reps 6 smaa businesses. Cal 
Deborah for details. 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH 
8. Main St location, approximately 
1000 aq. ft, newty remedied, ex

it vtslbaty 4 parking. 45V7373 ceOenti 

PRIME REDFORO LOCATION 
630 tq ft- 5 MBe. Beoch Rd. area. 
Al utilrties Iridudod 

538-2300 

436 Office/Business 
Space . 

OFFICE SPACE - The best*lease 
rales avaitabie On Northwestern 
Hwy. in Southfield. Temporary 
space • 30 days lo 6 month*. Pro
fessional, furnished/unfurnished. 
Phones, conference rooms, optional 
secretarial space CaS 353-3l{HJ. 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
3 Suites - 940, 660 4 540 sq tt 
each Excellent parking. Close to 
bank* 4 post off.ee. 455-7373 

PLYMOUTHfor lease, professional 
office/cfinie.'.Superb location in 
downtown Ptymouth. 1.390 tq. ft. 
cfinic. Large finished baiemer-.t also 
available Very reasonable rale and 
term. Call Glen or Tracy al 420-4424 

REDFORO - LIVONIA: 
Immediate occupancy 1650 tq_ft. 
Modern office buUding en 6 Mile Rd. 
Below market vatoe. 681-6068 

ROCHESTER. One room office in 
nonsmoking PR agency suite. Copt
er. FAX & answering service avail
able. $165. mo. 652-7606 

SOUTHFlELO • Corner of 12 Mile 4 
Evergreen. 950 tq. ft of very pleas
ant office space In small building. 
Can George; 559-6933 

SOUTHF1ELD/LATHRUP 
Smal office* tor rent $160 - $160 
month. Furnished Secretarial ser
vices available. 557-2434 

SOUTKFiELD. near 10 MJe Rd*. 500 
to 1000 tq. ft a l vt^tie* paid, smal 
building, and dose parking. 

737-9350 

436 Office/Business 
8pace 

436 Office / Business 
Space 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SUITE 
Oowntown 'Blrmlnph*"! - 660 
Square Joel In new Budding. In the 
center ol downtown Birmingham, 
immediate occupancy. $991.25 
month- 646-1600 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 

•REDFORD 
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES 

FOR LEASE 
24350 JOY RD. 

• Beautiful 2 story building with 
underground parking. t • 

• Low rates Including utilities. 
» Two room suite 4 up. 
• ProleisionaJy managed . 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 

471r7100 
SOUTHFIEIO-Pleasant area, cen-
traity located, secretarial services 
Caa between 8am-5pm. 357-3330 

SOUTHflELD-. Share Office space 
with CPAs. - convenient loceuon. 
Reasonabte! Immediate occupancy! 

352-5550 

SOUTHFlELO SUB LEASE, Industri
al park. 2.700 tq ft, al or part, offic
es w/warehcuse area Terms on bal
anced lease. 47e-3665 

TROY. Big Bearer near Croc** Rd. 
2 rooms in the medical tq ptaza. 
approximately 200 sq ft. 

649-7447 

436 Office /Buslneaa 
Space 

REOFORD OFFICE 
2462l5Mi!eRd. 

West ol Telegraph 

2 Room Suite Including private 
entrance, storage, kvsuite bath
room, carpel, and Kinds AS utifities 
Included. 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 

471-7100 
SOUTHFlELO- 17201 W 12 Mile 
Suitable for protesiionaf 4 or secre
tary, Secretarial service* available 
fax. copter, air, conference room, 
tree parklng559-0477 oc 681-7681 

WEST BLOOMF1ELD 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

2,3,4 & 5 room offices. 
Completely finished. AvaJI-
able- now. 1 month free 
rent. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

WEST BLOOMFlELOrJ so 3 wlrv 
dowod crffic«S lo sublet Irom ac
counting firm on OrcharU^ake Rd 
Conterence room, tecretoriatpaoe. 
phone system, copier and la/ ma
chine - - - • • 655-3000 

W. BtOOUf i£L0 - Offices tor lease 
$450 each include* phone answer
ing Secrefanal avaaabie Immod^te 
occupancy «51-8130 

SUB.URBAN WOOOWARO 
500sqfl-2400sof1. Several floor 
plan* available in beautiful M ser
vice building with Resident Mana
ger. Some with private bath. Near. 
x-wa/s. minute* to anywhere. Imrrte-
diate occupancy. Reasonable. 

. 396-7000 

~ ' TROY OFFICE SUITES 
Attractive. Maple 6 Crook*.-200 f t 
and up. short or long term. Best 
rates ineiea. . 6464139 

TROY. OFFICE - 368 tq 41, $<90 per 
month includes heat, air, electric 
and janitorial service. Cal Doug 
Oougtas Management. _ .528-1174 

TROY-200 sq. ft. ortice, fax ma
chine, copy machine, storage and 
uulibes $450/mo • 588-7922 

WESTBLOOMFIELD. 
Maple - Orchard 

2.000 sq.ft., great location, 
good sublet. Terms. Imme-' 
dlate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

WESTLAND-New construction. Ford 
Rd between Wayne 6 1275. 500--
1600 sq ft Exoefient for office or re
tail Van Esley Real Estate 459-7570, 

GIFTING 
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IS EASY 

WITH CLASSIFIED 

There's something for everyone in classified, 
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OaE Thursday, Oecember 7,1889 

ft 

J 

do build 9 cm. 
they used to 

aybe not along the same lines as this his
toric centerpiece in Mill Race Village, but with 
equal care and quality. 

And when it comes to telling a prestige 
audience about your current homes for sale, 
there is no better place than The Observer & 
Eccentric's Creative Living Real Estate section. 

ttfere is a newspaper section that regularly 
feiatures the largest selection of suburban real 

estate ads in Southeastern Michigan. 

Published twice each week on Monday and 
Thursday for an audienceofmorejthan 350,000 
adult readers in 24 affluent communities^ this 
popular section has been tailored for our 
satisfied Realtors who continue to be pleased 
with the results they receive. 

Why not join them? 

THE 

J••. r . 

i. ! 

- V/. 

NEWSPAPERS 

l . : . . X . 

36251 Schoolcraft, Llvoni 

' • ' • • ! : 

/ , ' 

SO'(313) 591-2300 • 8015. East^Mapie, Birmingham, Ml 48009 (313) 644-1100 
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act 
*7fr. 

^ 

BUY IT 

SELL IT 

FIND IT. 

C L A S S 1 F I E 0 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FlNESt MARKET 
: / • • ' ; • FAX YOUR AD 591r«1J» ^^ : 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne C o u n t y ^ 
E O U A L 

H O U S I N G 
Q P P O R T U N I T V 

INDEX 
REAL ESTATE/FOR 8ALE & 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300-436 
See Index in Creative Living 

Real Estate Section 
EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 

500 Help Wanted 
S02 Help Wan'ied-DentaJ/Medical 
504 Help Wanted-Oflice/Ciericai 
505 FoodBevferaoe 
506'Help Wanie<j Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time • 
50.9 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Safes Opportunity 
511 Enterjalnmenl 
512 Situations Wanted. Female 

• 513 Situations Wanted. Male 
5 i4 Situations Wanted. Male/Female 
515 Child Care 
516 Eiderly.Care 4 Assistance 
51? Summer Camps 

~~5~TB EducalionTTnllruciions 
519 Nuf sing Care 

• 520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Personals (your discretion) 
tost 4 Found (by the word) 

600 
602 
603 
604 
605 
606 
607 

Health. Nutrition. Weight Loss 
Announcements/Notices 
Glad Ads 
Legal Notices 
insurance 

608 Transporiaiion/Travel 
609" Bingo 
610 Cards Of Thanks 
612 In Memoriam 
614 Deaih Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Aucllon Sales 
710 Collectibles 
7C2 Antkjues 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 

M >' '*>••!> 

706 Qaxage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sole-Wayne County 
70S Household Goodi- Oakland Countv 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Wise, for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc for Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
""13 Bicycles-Sale 4 Repair • . 
714 Business 4 Office Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-industrial Equipment 
7)7 Lawn. Garden 4 Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials - , 
719 Hot Tubs, Spas 4 Pools ' 
720 Farm Produce - Flowers. Plants 
781 Hospital fqulpmenl 
722 Hobbies-Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies "»--
726 Musical instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR. TV. Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services : . 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
602 Snowmobiles 
604 Airplanes 
605 Boat Docks. Marinas 
606 Boats/Motors 
607 Boat Paris 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
8)2 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. Minibikes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts 4 Service 
814 Ca/npers/Motorhomes/Traiiers 
816 Auio/Trucks. Parts 4 Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing, 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
655 Eagle 
856 Bulck. 

85« Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Oodge 
666 f o r d 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobiie 
878 Plymouth 
880 Poniiac 
882 Toyota 
834 Voikswaaen 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding f 

10 Antennas 
. 12 Appliance Service 

13 Art Work 
14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt Sealcoaling 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
22 Barbeque Repair 

.24 Basement Waterproofing .. 
25 Bathtub fielmishlno, 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick. Block 4 Cement 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building Inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
27 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
<0 Cabinetry 4 Formica 
41 Carpets 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpel Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering - Flowers 
53 Caulking 
54 CeiiirtgWork 
55 Chimney Cleaning. 

Building 4 Repair 
56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees 
5« Cioc< Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Decks. Patios 
62 Doors 

s 
' 63 Draper^t/SlipcoveYt 4 Cteahlng 

64 Dressmaking 6 Tailoring 
' 65 Drywatf " 

66 Electrical 
67 Eleclrorysti 
68 Energy , 
69 Excavating--^ 
70 Exterior Caulking • 
71 Fashion Co-ordinator* 
72 Fence* 
73 FinancJal Planning -
'5 Fireplaces . * '•• • 
76 Fireplace ErKlosure'S 
76 Firewood - — 
¢1 floor Service ' ; 
87 FToodftght ? 

SO Furnace Ifist sited. Repair 
92 Furniture Flashing a Repair 

. 93 Graphics 
94 Glass, Block, Structural, etc 
95 Giass.Stained/Beveled 
96 Garages 
97 Garage Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman - male/female 
105 Hauling 

108 Heatlna/Ccollng 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 

1 1 0 Housecleanlng 
m Home Safety 
112 Humidifiers --
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
116 insurance Photography 

117 insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Inferior Space Management 

123 Janrtoda) 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landaoiping • 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
136 Lawn8fxinWlng 
140 Umowine Service 
142 Linoleum 
144 Lock Service 
145 Management 
146 Marble 
147 Machinery 
149 MoWleHome8ervfce 
150 Moving - Storage 
152 Mirror* 
155 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 

156 New Home 8ervlces 
165 Painting - Decorating 
166 Party Planning 

(food-Flower a-Servlces) 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tunlng-Repalr-Refinishing 
181 Picnic Tables 
196 Plans 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
219 Pool Water Delivery 
220 Pools 
221 Porcelain Rofinishlng 
222 Printing 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor, Saw 6 Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning „ 
2.45 Sewing Machine Repair 
246 Sign PaJntlng 
249 Slipcovers -Sewing 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 

-254-STor m Doors 
255 Stucco 
260 Telephone, Service/Repair 
261 Television, Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrarhjms 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 

279 Vacuums < ! 

280 Vandalism Repair " 
.261 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation & Attic Fans 
264 Wallpapering 
285 Walt Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 We8 Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodbumera . 

ROCHESTER 

Mo»*»r<W| 

YOU MAY PLACE A . : 
CLASSIFIED- ADVERTISEMENT 

. FROM •;.:;-
8:00 A.M. -5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY-THURSDAY 
-?;. AHOfHOt* 

8:00 A.M.-6:00 PiM. V -i: 
FRIDAY 

; DEADLINES L -V 
. FOR CLASSIFIED -LINERS- . 
^ONOAY^ifC: S P.M. FR^A*-

THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.f*. 
TUESDAY v. 

A.1 advertising pu tf shed in The Observer & Eccentric is subject 

io the cond-jons staled in the applicable rale card, copies of 

which are av&laWe from the Advertising Department Observer 

4 Ecceninc Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 

46150.(313)591-2300. The Observer 4 Eccentric reserves 

the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Observer & 

Eccentnc Ad-Takers have no authority to bind tfiis newspaper 

and only pubUation of an advefljsement sha9 constitute final 

acceptance o! the advertiser's order. 

The Observer 4 Eccenlnc wfl issue credit for typo^phJcal or 

other errors pnlycntheiirstiftserton of an arfvortisemenL If an 

error occurs, the advertiser must notify tiwrCustomer Service 

Department in time to correct the error before the second 

insertion • ': ' 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS 
FOR SALAD PREP 

Experience preferred, full 
& part time positions avail
able. Apply In person only 

Joe's Produce 
331S2W7M3«-Lh*>nl* 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

National promotional campaign 
ni/ing in MaAeting 4 Sales. Entry 
level i many positions avaflabl*. 
Wuji be sharp & energetic. Base 
salary J1300-$2000 per mo. Benefit 
package & tjalnlng. CeJ lor 
intervtow 537.706« 

ACCOUNTANT/ 
CORPORATE 

Career opportunity tor IndMdual 
win managerial background to Join 
(asl growing Souihfldd service or-
gmkstkxi Must be experienced 
though rinandai statement* with 
working knowttdge of computer 
spreadsheet ' systems. Excellent 
benefits pacKage with opportunity 
for growth. Non-smoking onto*. C*4 
Oane at 3 W-1934 or tend resume 4 
salary requirements to: $tev» Kago-
plan & Co. 21421 HSlOp. Sl» 19. 
SouthfieW Ml 48034 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT - SovthfieW CPA 
firm la seeking CPA or CPA candi
date with mln. ol 3 yrs diversified 
experience. Must have aptitude ror 
practice management plus technical 
competence lor audit 4 l u engage-
menu. Future purchase and/or 
C i e r s h i p In current practice Is a 

term objective. 352-5940 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
ASSISTANT MANAOER 

Farmlngton Hfls company seeks 
candidate wtth A/P supervisory ex
perience. Must be lamTlar with com
puterized system. Include salary his
tory and/or salary requtrmenl Non
smoking office. Send resume to: 

28237 Orchard Lake Rd -^ 
Fermlngtoo Has, Ml 44018 

Attn: Personnel Dt/ector 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
Heeded for Farmlngton HiBs CPA 
firm Minimum 2 yrs public account
ing experience required. Send re
sume and salary requirements to: 
Controner. P.O. Box 189495. Ferm-
mgton H.Hs. Ml 46018 

ACCOUNTANT - CPA firm M time 
position for mature porson with 1-3 
years ot current public accounting 
experience with financial statement* 
& taxes Perdiem work wilt also be 
considered Salary, overtime, fringe 
benefits & no travel beyond the OV 
troii Metro area. Farmington Hifl*, 
Northwestern a Middlebe(i.Cari 

JscX Polnton. 737-4994 

ACCOUNTANT 
Fa/mington HBIa CPA IVm aoeks 
CPA wtth 2-7 yr*. tax experience tor 

fuS or part-time position. 737-4040 

ACCOUNTANT-Our financial Institu
tion is accepting resume* for an ac
countant position- An accounting or 
r.nance degree I* required 4 poor 
fdevini experience Is • plus. Pleas
ant workk^g environment 4 competi
tive benef. I packegA Please aend 
resume to Oirector of Accounting at: 

Hospital 4 Hearth Services CO. 
959 Maldeh Lane. P. O. Box 8109 

Ann Arbor, Mich. 44107 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTANT SENIOR 
needed tor bvsy SouthfWd CPA 
firm. 3 years Pubflc Accounting 
experience required. ExceSenl ben
efits 4 growth opportunity. 
Bumsleln. Moms 4 Brown, PC, 
J$a?7 Northwestern Wwy. Sta. 200, 
SouthflekJ. Ml 4*034. 352-4300 

ACC0U. NTINO/FlNANCt 
COTiSt/LTANT ~ 

Are you a Mghry motValed goaJ-ort-
cnted person with good Interper
sonal 4 «>rnmunicat)on *>Ms? H so, 
we have the opportunity lor you. 
Send resume \t\ confidence to: 
Department R, P O Box 321*9. Farm
lngton rf.i'.s. Ml 44333 

ACCOUNTINO SUPERVISOR 
National real estate investment firm 
with corporal* offices In Ann Arbor 
socks IndMdual with Bachelor"* In 
Accounting and 3-4 ytar* relevant 
supervisory *xperienc«. Knowledge 
of real estate financial reporting » 
required. Expertenc* wllh PC net
work based accounting (Yitems and 
Lotos tVHis ere desired. Exposur* to 
partnership accounting and public 
accounting experience (le.CPAJ *r« 
a plus. If you are looking for • l»st-
paced environment, send your re
sume and tatary reoulrement* to: 

MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES 
Supervisor 

P.O.Box 444» 
Ann Arbpr, Ml 48107-8449 

ACQUAftlUM LOVERS. Service 
Technician needed for growing ear-
vice company. Musi have filh and 
handlman experience. 4 59-0330. 

•ACT HOW1 
Several people to «tart now In our 
Redbook Trslephone Order Depart-
ment. t<S0/hr. * to atari. We trkln. 
12 Mfla/OreenfleW. 443-1327 

A0VERTISINO 8ALES/>ERSON 
Val PaX direct mail coupons , 
Starl Ooo, 28 • Territory ̂ Tralnlna. 
Draw commission • gas 354-3600 

$ ACT NOW $ 
LIGHT 

PROPCICTION 
WOfiK•••'',-'; 

A ftu^ber ol Bght production po»l-' 
tions a/* *v*n»We io work at« ma-
k>r ptant toed manufKhxer W the 
Ptymcvlh a/a* (7 em shift). 

• Bonus incentive*^ 
• 40 hour* per wee* 
• long term emploYrhenl 

You must hare a datable cer 4 be 
able to wor* In ̂  •P^mouth • / • « . 
Don! mis* this «xo*«ent r^cortunl-
!/• Apply Mon. thru frt.-lrom • * « -
3 30pmat , . ._ . . . . - • -

SOMEBODY 80METIME 
1 183» Middiebeft 

Part side Pav«on . , 
Between« 41UH 

*w-mr 
v - : , . . . . ; '." ..-'•''.v."'";' 

ACTTVmES DtRECTOR 
Fut-Ume position for ActMty Cvee-
tor/Socia/Worker designate for eld
erly patients In a 64 bed nursing fa-
efflty. Requires educaUoQ/expert-
enoe In aootal work, recreation 
therapy or related dlsdpana. Apply 
lo: S t Jude Convaiesoant Center. 
34350 Ann Arbor Trafl. Uvonla. Ml 
48150 281-4400 

500 Help Wanted 
AEfiOBIC Instructors 4 frtness train
ers wanted for West BtoomBetd 
health cXib. Exportence necessary. 
Can 661-1000 exL 301 

AIRPORT SECURITY-M«n and 
women part and fun time. Must be 
atleast 21 yrs of age. Can between 
11am-2pm. 722-0030 

ALARM MONITORS 
Computerized ceritral station. FuB 
and part time. Experienced. Oood 
pay. excellent benefits. SouthBetd 
fccetlon. CaJ Mon-Frl. 9-3.6S9-7100 

ADMIN ISTRATrVE ASSISTANT 
W* are one of Michigan'* largest lo
cal accounting firm* looking lor en 
•dmlntotralh* assistant for our 70 
person office. The eppficant should 
have IMfoSowIng quel flcaflons: Ex-
cepttona) typing and organtzaUona' 
skin* and be proficient ot WordPer
fect, Salary cornmensurates wtth ex
perience. Qualified candidates 
should send their resumes to: Pet-
sonel Oepi, MSW. 24540 Orchard 
Lake Rd. Suite 200, Farmlngton 
Mils Ml 44018 

APARTMENT. CtEANEAS-Wanled 
for detal cleaning In vacant apart
ment*. Experience helpful, good 
cJeeners * must. Ask for Bob. 
Please CaJ 537-9691 or 77.1-3342. 

-ADVERT1SINO SALES 
Dynamic IndMdual needed to sefl 
advertising space In direct mat pub-
tcaUon based tn our new Farming-
ton Hills locaUon. Interviewing now. 
Position begins Jan 2nd. Salary plus 
generous commission, gas esow-
ance. company paid hearth and den
tal benefits Send resume and cover 
letter to: 

The Penoysever Magazine 
22000 Sprtngbrook. St*. 2068. 

Farmlngton Kilts. Ml 44024 

AGGRESSIVE MORTGAGE corpo
ration wB train career oriented Indi
viduals to become successful loan 
officer*. Excellent commission 4 
bonus structure •Ysltab'e, back
ground In real estate or banking de-
slreabie. CaJ ft Drury 644-9040 

AMC MAPLE 111 Theaters Is accept
ing appScattons for el stall posi
tions. IdeaJ for students 4 retirees. 
Apply In person al our box offioa-
4135 W Maple rd. at Telegraph in 
BJrmlngham. 

AP ART MENT MANAGEMENT 
Reel estate company looking for ex
perienced on-sft* manager and/or 
assistant manager lo manage large 
epartmenl community m ine Dear-
born/SovUineld erea. Candidate 
must have excellent skins In organt-
latton, communlcauon, bookkeep
ing, sale* and • successful track 
record h managing Simla/ type 
apartment*. Candidates with • 
Michigan Real Estate broker's t-
ceTO) wsl be^rven preference-Re-. 
sume lo Box 4}8 Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspapers. 34251 8choc"cr*ft 
M.Urcrii*^Michigan48ISO . 

An Equal Opportunity l̂ nployer 

APPLIANCE SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
needed' to comptmenl cur prefe»-
akmal staff • M lime. Benefit*. Ex
cellent working conditions. Ca* 
4*m-5pm.Mon.lhruFrt,. 373-252$ 

A MAJOR 
RETAIL CHAIN 

- - SEEKS- " 
ManaperrtoTlS.-noo 

Assistant Manager to $24,700 
Management Trainees to $22,000 

Previous retell experience In grocer
ies, discount store, health 4 beauty 
aides a plus. Fu« benefit package i 
bonus. 
Employment Center mc 569-1634 

ANSWERING SERVICE looking tor 
persons to work efte/noon*. possi
ble mornings. Must be able to work 
Monday* 4 weekends. Please cai 
lOarn-Spm, 446-9674 

APPLICATIONS FOR-Wet Process
ing positions now being accepted by 
printed cVcutt board manufacturer. 
Ful time. Al sNfts. $5 50 per hour 
to start • $4 ftfler 6 months. Excel
lent benefit* offered. No experience 
necessary, but strong math ska* 
helpful. Apply at 32900 Capitol, on 
Fermnlngton Rd, Livonia. 

Appointment Setters 
Immediate openings (or pleasant 
pneoe voices. 4649/HR. convenient 
Westlsnd location. Extra Christmas 
$4 Cea Emfly 427-9344 

APT. MANAOEft 
for large suburban apt. develop
ment - minimum 5 yrs experience, 
references. Reply to Box »792. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 44150 

area manager trainees 

• FULLTIME* 
Management Career 

• $ 1.5007 M0. • 
IMMEDIATE INCOME 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

INTERNSHIPS ALSO AVAILABLE. 
National company needs young men 
and women. Rapid advancement. 
No experience necessary - we train. 
Total package Includes bonus, 
COMPANY CAR PROGRAM" profit 
sharing plus 3 paid vacations per 
year. For Interview, «22-4223 

500 Help Wanted 
APT RESIDENT MANAGER 

or team, Mt time tor 170 unit Troy. 
Michigan property. We provide 
strong administrative 4 mainte
nance suppport You must maintain 
Mgh occupancy wit!) happy resi
dents Send totter, resume, track 
record & salary requirements to: 
Ben Amber, Amber Apt Co, P.O. 
Box 767, East Lansing. Mich 44826 

ARTIST NEEDEO 
for immediate opening with an Im
port toy company In NovL SkBs 
must Include drawing. keyBnlng. cut 
4 paste, lettering end creativity. Ex-
ceOent benefits. 349-9300 

ASSEMBLERS/LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Openings on days and eflemoon*. 
Blue Jeans lob We win tram. Part-
time available. Apply 1450 Soutar, t 
btk E. of Rocnester Rd Just 8. of 
Maple Rd. 

ASSEMBLERS 4 packagers. 3 fuB 
shifts avaJable In Uvorta. Plymouth, 
E. Oetroit 4 Downrtver. Steady 
work, can Marie al Uniforce 

357-0641 

ASSEMBLY OPPORTUNITIES • 
Company pays $242.10 weekly to 
assemble ptant hangers. For Infor 
mation send long sett addressed 
stamped envelope to: Data Enter
prise*, Oept 001. Box 425, New 
Bioomneld, PA. 17064 

ASSISTANT COSMETICS BUYER 
Assisting Head Buyer plus counter 
work, Birmingham are*. ExceSent 
salary 4 benefits plus opportunity 
for advancement Send resume In
cluding salary requirement* to: 
Sav-On Drugs, 4510 Telegraph, Bir
mingham MI44010 

ASSISTANT MANAGER lor W. 
eioomrieid mufti sport athletic dub. 
Exciting career opportunity wttb 
growing organization. CaJ Mark 
Wiley or Rise at 424-9440 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
A. J.--Sheers a unique 4 up scale 
card/gm store In Oakland Mai is 
looking for mature responsbSe per
son to assist in a aspects of man
agement Ratal 4 or management 
experience preferred but not neces
sary. Contact Mlchele. 444-1137 

ASSOCIATE BUYEP. 
Large Uvonla promotional whde-
sa)e distributor wants an aggressive 
person wtth coOege degree 4 mini
mum 2 years experience In market
ing 4 retal. Must be wfflng to work 
long hours 4 learn how to buy. 
Starting annual salary $18,000. 
PleasecalBob 442-4040 ext 303 

ART GALLERY NEEDS PtCUTRE 
FRAMER/experienced matt cutler. 
Flexible hours and good wages. Ma
ture person only. 434-4377 

ARTIST 
Freelance experience, layout de-
TSgjt,-part-time.-Benchmark Adver. 
Using. Cal between 9-4. 399-9660 

ASSEMBLERS -$5.107Hr. 
Fast growing Uvonla electronics 
firm seeking psrt/ful urn* circuit 
board assemblers. Modern, dean 
facility. Excellent working condi
tions. No experience necessary. 
Cal6*m-4pm 6919176 

ATTENTION! . 
M A C H I N E O P E R A T O R S 

Automatic Screw Machine Operator* 
- expexlexicod on mutlipte) spindle screw machlnos (set

up or operation). 

Gr inding 
'«- let-up persoo wtth ttouWeshoot'ng abilities In CEN-

TEftLESS, thru-feed end In feed production, grinding 
{night shift only).. 

Tool Room Maohln l f t . 
- tool maker with experience on laihe, surface grinder, 

bridgeport, mill and shaper, math and blueprint read
ing abfliUes required (day shift orrfy). 

• Family owned manufacturing company. 
• Oay <\ night shin available. 
«High volume production work. 
• Males/femaJeWiIgh school grads welcome. 
• Medical benefiU/401K PtarvVacaUon. 
• Experience Is a plus. 

CALL FOfl INFOflkUTION 474-W30 • (8 am-4 pm, Mof-Frl) 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
RECRUITER 

Full time career opportunity exists at our bank In 
Troy for a recruftef. Candidate most have a mini-
momvtf 1 yea/ Interviewing and hiring experience. 
Re$ponslblHtl«4 Include coof dlnaUon of aft activities 
necessary to recruit 75-employe«a annually. Posi
tion requires $5%. Interviewing. Exceflcnt benefit 
package, salary commensurate with experience. II 
your expertise Is In selection of qualified employ
ees and you ara seekjng ah exdilng career oppor-
tunity. send resume and aa1wy,hl.8toryfcx : 

Director of Human ftetoureeV« HROE 

P.O. Box 6823 
^ Troy, Ml.48007-5823 

: Eqwit Opportunity Eaiphytt M/E / 

ATTENTION: CoOege Ortduste*. 
National coOectlon agency currently 
seeking entry level management 
trainees to start immediately. Salary 
from $17,400 first year plus 
bonuses Benefits Include prom 
snaring, major medical, tuition reim
bursement, paid vacations 4 pro
motion from wttMn. Excellent career 
opportunity for moUvsled IndMdu-
ei* seeking personal 4 professional 
advancement. Comprehensive train
ing program Inckided. For spot cai 
Mr, Andrew* »44-0732 

An EoueJ Opportunity Employer 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKEflS - TraJrt 
for leader positions. Clean hafwiy* 
4 laundry rooms In apt, communi
ties. Oay work. $4 CO to $4.10 per 
hr. Paid hoOdays 4 vacation. Cal. 
Mon.-Frl 4arn-330pm. 427-4343 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSISTANT MAXAOER 

For Sghtlng atwwroom In NovL Ex-
perienced prefereed but not necee 
sary. Saiary posroon wtth a com
plete benefit package. Our Inter
view* wfl be strfctiy.conrjdenOsi. 

Cel Paul at 344-4063 

ASSISTANT MANAOEft ~ 
Needed at group home In Cerrton. 
Experienced working with devetop-
merttaty disabled aouR* r»guV*d. 
Must be at leesttSwWi high school 
diploma or GEO. Salary and Job du
ties «f l be discussed i t Urn* of In-
tervtew. Contact Kathy between 8 
AM. - * PM., Mori. - Fit 897-174t. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

A SUBURBAN CAB CO. 
require* Drivers. 
C*ll9am-3pm*1 »40-2344 
After 3:30pm cal 354-7704 

ATTENTION 

EMPLOYERS 
UAW/QM Human Resource Center 
bu skned trade*: 
• ELECT RICUNS 
• MACHINE REPAIR 
• M1LLWRJOHT8 
.PIPE/rTTERS 
Who are looking tor PERMANENT 
MUrneposnioo*. -.-.";.••; . - . - • : 

On-Tn«-Jot>Tralnlng conlracta 
aY*B*bleforth*eeemp»oy***. 

For mors Information c*t the Job 
developers at 

UAW/QM . 
HUMAN RESOURCE CTR 

834-0071 334-7433 

ATTENTION OENERAL LABOREM 
Warahoua* work tvalab)*. 
$444 Wear hr. Long term. Ca* 
ARBOR TEMPS 444-1144. 

ATTENTION 
PIZZA OtnJVEKYORiVERS . 

Earn up to $1200 par hrJ Wabem 
Wabow Is looking for drtver* tor the 
fastest growing r**t*grsrit Oetvery 
service. FksxtbM hours, s i ahtR* 
avsAsble 4 excellent working errvt-
ronment Cal now for your oooortu-
nfty to make money. 244-4431 

AUTO BODY PAINT Sprayer Fan
tastic opportunity wtth local 
(ranch!**. New field. CtceSert pay 
wttri beneftts. Truck toots provided 
MWw«Perm*Cer*m: 72W777 

AUTO BOO/ PEOPLE needed for 
r*etoratlonv*nop. For WorrnaOon 
cat, 324-9434 

AUTO DEALER, wtth heerJousTfer* 
in NorthvSH 4 local omce* in 4 
around Detroit a r e a j * * FuS-uma. 
Permanent poeftlqTgaVeiebl*. 
Qenerai O f f ^ t l e r l c a r Rental 
Agent*, Car Betar br back-up Traav 
ee, car/truek Portar*. Cat 444-1400 

- AUTO MECHANIC TTVuteEE 
General service, M and part-tima. 
TV** 4 Sght mextw^iwork. Fut 
benefit*. Hourly wage ptu* oemrr**-
dorv Ken, 444-7800: Bob, 449-0440 

AirroMfiCHAN)ca,C€nT*iEb 
Beneftt* mesud* rneofcel, vseation, 
uniform*. Cot* of work, oood wage*, 
M*r* Auto car**. -Tv. -
34634 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Uvonla, Ml - 313-464-4444 
AUTO MECHAWC-for fuS »ervioe 
Bhel ststJon. Salary pkj* bonus 4 
baneet*. Immedtate opening. Farm-
mgtonHSs* 443-2422 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part time positions available. 
Heavy lifting requlredV No expert? 
ence necessary. Must be 18 yeere 
or older. College students welcome. 
$6.00to start In most cases. 

Apply at: 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd* 

Livonia 

SENIOR CREDIT ANALYST 
Growth o/l*nted suosWIery of a $10.4 Meaorv 
dollar bank holding company haa a career op
portunity for a Senior Credit Arvaiytt. CefH«« 
date must have e bachefor'a degree.In Ac

counting, or Rnanoe end forme) credit tretn+ng 
with 1 • 2 years Credit Analyst experience in i 
commercial bank: Position offers oereer Wh 
bHIty for the right tQdrvWuel. • 
We offer e comprertensrve beneftt peckege 
Including paid vacation, medfcel and dental 
coverage, stock purchase plan end education 
assistance. Salary commerisiirefe with expert*.; 
ence. Please submit feeurne wttti eatiary histo
ry In confidence to: 

PERSONNEL - 3CA-OE 
P.O. BOX W2$ 

Troy, M I 4a9or-sw3 
fijua/ OpportunityEmpby*M/f 

500 rWp Wanted 
AUTO BOOY PERSON 

needed for ttrtcVy custom shop. 
Cat 477-7410 

AUTO CLEAN-UP/OETA1UNO 
Enjoy working for one of the best! 
Luxury and sport* car* tot 
Ogr*tronlne.8ovthf1eld 354-9160 

. . , AL/TOMECHAN1C 
firul Independent shop *eek* *g-
oretafv* certrned mechanic for pos-
*4«err*n*gement 454-4050 

AUTO MECHANICS 4 Assistant 
Metooer-CerUfied. Ful service shop 
In NorfhvOle arse. Excefient com-
mrsaion 4 beneftts. 344-3364 

AUTOMOTIVE AfTERMARXET 
MARXET1NO PftOOUCT 

SPECtAUST 
Ansrmartst dMskm of International 
OEM currently seek* * Catalog 
Researcher. Responsibilities in
clude: identifying product potential, 
researching competitor prices, 
negotiating wtth oversees and on
shore supplier*. Technical knowl
edge ol vehicle systems helpful Im
port experience a P*u*- The *uc-
cist fuf csndldsl* will have 
prrvtcu**/ demohttrated the abBrty 
to todependeniiy orgartt* and tc+-
low through on ahorf and long term 
pros*vs* wrm irwwtiss *%*?erinBKxv 
The abety to communicaie wftft 
ou*tom*r* and flatd *****, a* w* i a* 

rfiansnernertlsaisoreouiredln 
highly vtslbl* poeltton. Pk***e 

tend return* and salary ret i re
ment* w. Box 414 Obeerver 4 Er> 
«4rrtrtof**w*peper*. 34J51 8ehoc*-
r^*nflo%Uvor^l*Ch^*n44150. 

wtth i 
I N * 1 

; AUTOMOTIVE 
/ TIIXEIN5TAUXER3ANO 

."- . " OENERAL SERVICE 
nOW ACOapflng »n«cauons for M l 
end part-Ume powtiorta. wQ train 
the right individual*. Apply a t 
BELLE TIRE, ASK FOR bOe 
433 W. ArvtArbor Rd.. Plymouth 

453-4300 

AUTO Oa CHANGE TECHS 
Needed ful or pert time. 
Earn up to 44 per hour. 

S4»-5115J 

AUTO" PARTS SALVAGE 
itor pea 
oa. EXP 

ry 4 Sons AutoParts: 26440 Bur-

AUTO PARTS SALVAGE yard Is 
lootung for person wtth good speak
ing vofc*. Expertenc* with cornput-

lOn, Har-ert preferred, i r In person. I 

nert.mw*rr*n 

AUTO WASH KELP WANTED. FuS 
Ome • male or female. Canton Are*. 

459-4050 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTO REPAIR SHOP 

needs person lor dean-up and parts 
pick up. Good drtvtng record and 
able to lift large items. 40 hr*. plus, 
Mon.-f rt 24335 5 Mile Rd- LIvoma. 

AUTO-SERVICE-Advisor Trainee, 
fuQ time position. Cai Jack Holden 
at Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth for ep-
pointmeoL 525-5000. ext. 244 

AUTO SERVICE TRAJNEE-Urge 
Amoco service center has openings 
for sght mechanical end record driv
er. FuS time days^ Good pay plus 
benefits. Apply: Tel-Mapte Cer Care, 
corner Telegraph and Maple. Bir
mingham. 444-2910 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
March Tire Co.-Goodyear is looking 
for experienced, certified auto tech
nician. Ful benefits. Hourly wage 
plus commission. CiS 
Ken. 455-7400: Bob. 353-0450: 
Tom. 477-O670-. Ken. 721-1610 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
4 GENERAL SERVICE 

Looking for aggressive 4 hardwork
ing auto tech. M benefits; paid va
cation*, *idvve*ment in company. 
ful time work. Looking tor part time 
general service • changing Ore*. c4 
change* 4 misc. Cal m-4100. or 
apply In personal 2240 W.|l*c%jm 
Bh^.AnnArbor. 

BAKERY CAKE DECORATOR -
Excefient opportunity lor the profes-
sfonaL 0 4 M Parts Bakery. 24418 
Joy Rd, Uvonla. Ask for Richard. 

425-2060 

BEAUTY 8ALON Chair rental. 
Oowntown Farmlngton. Choose 
your own hours 4 days. Cal 

0*ys: 474-2440 eves 444-4735 

BINDERY & COLLATOR 
OPERATORS NEEOEO 

Previous experience in large print
ing facsty a must Long 4 short 
term assignments *vai*b6: 

IUS3 
23077 Greenfield. »142 

Southnetd, Ml 44075 
313-549-4444 or 313-552-1944 

BORING M I U OPERATOR 
Musi be fuSy experienced, nights, 
ful benefits, exoeoent wages. Apply-. 
Efoo Corp. 13300 Levan, Uvonla. 

CABLE SUBCONTRACTORS 
Own toot* 4 truck, a Must Start Im
mediately. CeJ D.C. Cable, 394-6512 
- H no answer leave message 

MACHINE OEERATOR 

LEARN CNC 
OPERATION 

At leading automotive supplier. Over 20 entry' 

level positions. Previous mechins operation ex

perience required. Make a career with a leader. 

Call'for an appointment: 

\ 

TEMP 

557-5600 
INC. 

S 

0AOJUTO COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Oakland Community College - la accepting 
applicationa for the positions, listed below. 

Play Center CoordlaatoT 
r^oeWew K*. •*-*«) , 

Grant-funded position.: Responsible for 
rrtavnagement (including curriculum) of the 
Child PUy Center for children ages 2¼ to 6 

; years of age. 
C^ahflcatiotui: 

lachalor's Degree In Early Childhood 
Development, Elementary Education or a. 
related field. Salary; 19.00 hr. 

Ad^ejscl racmrty 

R lgMand Lakee Campas 
ffeeSa** We, >*-T4) 

Needed to teech Winter Semester starting 
January 8,1990 in diaclptinee Hated: 

Monday 
• Toes. 4 Tnurs. 
'Wedoei 

6.uvp/H-10O5p/rv 
lOOOlfn-IJuvlVm. 

VO3Ptrv>S<l0f)m. 

Astrooonrv 
Wn>CeotoyY 

.';•; QeittftcattoM: 
Maetet'a Deyree rn *«*opti*re dfodpUne 
ra<ri»ir*d • (Astronomy or' Oeolooy). Ko 
*«ketttutior»f, . r N ' * - '.'...'/<">' 
A*^*Weeon* rnuet, be recehred'TTy 6 00 -p.W onV 
Prt^ey, December 19. f$*9, (*K»tm*i1oi-not 
eec*Vt«rJl)- To *pf>*y. serid corw JenW current 
reewne » M copy of. »nwecrlp»* to «>* enenrionof: * 
':-- .^-i . . . . . Hutneti feilowrcee D**?*«trf>e«t _: ._ 

OeJdawd Cvmamatof College , 
W - • 1 ¾ • > • * i S s * . e*js«* 

• Awvn ro^tnon ifo. *w* 
* H w C ^ | ) P l v i 4 

a \ * *st*ivM*l a^'^B^k^^as^Bsa^sWs^^kwK^easwA aWetsWa* h^^*tL*wa^» JW\ eVaf^l \^^MT^9*J7fWWn^^T^ a^V^OTl mi^^J) • ! 

aMWf] 

fiaaei 

FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Salt 

Help Wanted 

Homo .* Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale F-C 

Rail Estate 

Rentals 

500 Ht4p Wanted 
BINDERY 

Printing company need* operator 
for SOURO coBalor OR with slmffisr 
experience. Fu> time; benefits, Ask 
for Olorta for Terry. 625-7410 

BORlNO MILL OPERATOR/ 
OeVUEQ . 

Minimum 5 years experience on tod 
work. Weststte. Paid Biu* Cross. 
5fekvsurance4hc«dsys. 532-6565 

Bridgeport Operator /Surf ace 
Crinder - must have experience on 
both. Own tool*. Oay*. Benefits. 
Dawson West Industries, 13165 
Wsyne Rd. UvorUa 

NO CALLS 

600 Help Wanted 
CARPENTEWORYWALLER I 

Must be experienced In commerctaj 
metal studs *TKJ drywO. Must have 
own toots. Ful urn*, good pay, and 
benems-Leevemeesage, 5 3 4 ^ 5 0 

CARPENTER- expertenoed. Rntolt 
4 rough Including roofing. Leave 
message at 4 
- ~~i';-: 622-715» 

CARPENTERS 
Experienced rough and finssh carj 
penter* needed for growing ex — 
ny.CaS . 624 

CARPENTERS WANTED-
ence preferred. Ful Une. 434-: 

comp*} 
24-»54|. 

ssa-

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be 18 years or. older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay/' - —, 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part t i m e . , Must be 16 
years or older. > -' : >i ; 

Applyat: ; ; \ ; 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 NO. CENTER ST. 

— - NORTHyiLUJE___ _ 

HEAD CASHIIR8,CASHIIR 
A STOCK HELP 

i 

^ \ .VL/-.f*r^jfi 

Full end part-time opportunities for mature, de-
pendabls cashiers and stock help: As one ol 
America's fastest crowing drugstore chains. 
Arbor Drugs offers ftexJWe hour*..employee dis
count, paid benefits and a clean, p4ees«nt atmoe-
pher e. CsshWs must beet least iByeersotage. 
Stopbytorenappricat'ion, . , 

2963 BlQ Beevef/r>equ*rx»re 

2 W S 0 Plytnoutti «d./»nka*a>c 

433 E. Dunlep/Centa* « . 
1400 SheMon Rd./Af»n Arbor M . 

33230 14 MIte/T*Mmln«jlo« R«t 
4 3 M Orchard Uka/^onSJec Trmel 

2 3 3 9 i Fflrmlrtflton Rd^uVaod 

W 3 2 1 OrcSert« U k a ReV13 k M 
2 7 3 W Cher .y Ht4Vs»*aaaaf R4. 

2 Y 5 S 3 6 * MvM/^MooMv^aPl 

29S9v 7 MMr^NfVMHB9M 

16227 W. 10 
1WM4 W. 1 2 _ 
140 S. M*>fTtJt\a»vCHea,Ty H M 

— . 1 M « MiiiafsaAryaiwsai 
• 9 0 3 N. Wtayiie^euMfjr 

An feus* 

. . . ; * i . 
S - i . >.v".'|••..•»'%• '(,•.''•' 

. . • • i . ^ » . n ' i -'',; : : i i-

s: * • 

•V: 
' * - « * * > 

t - ^•\Wi^mm 



-8F* Q&E Thursday, December 7,1989 

500rWpW»oW 
<. BLUEJEANJOBS 
lutlle Of no experience needed. We 
Aeed dependably people to work 

f>»K(on» for Ugh! packaging, sorting 
assembly. Cal now for an -. 

•appointment.: 
• * * ' • • " ' 

TR 
/•',. Temporary 

: Resources n 

J 737-1711 
jTi - LIvcrta-Fa/mingfonHJf* ,./"-. 

'Southfleld : . ..••."• 652-0319 
.T/oy =,••... ;.;.••;.: 544-9210 
;,i An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

CASHIERS 
Full & part-time positions 
available; experience pre
ferred; apply In person only 

Joe's Produce 
33lS2W.7Miie-Llvonla 

CARPET WAREHOUSE 
HELPNEEDEO 

Experienced only. Ceil David, te-
M.422- " tyfeen10-5PM :-2755-> 

, CAR WASH ATTEflOAW8 
."• NOWHiftJNQ 

Oays. ful Urr*. Apply In person at 
«$500 Nine M*e Rd. Farmlngton 
e^ustW/olFermlnglooRd) ' ^ 

_«tcai . ^ - : 1 : . - 477-4422 
•t . v.-:•; ; CASHIER -..-
£arn between *S.50 4 »4.50 per 
J K W , Apply; Shell Pro Car Wash, 
3 7 « Rochester Rd., between 16 4 

-- rt?'VH« In Tfoy.-. 

CASHIERS, ful or pari time, tor 
Amoco slaUona; U. an hour plus 
bonuses, plus advancement*. Apply 

.FoVdRd.4MhM^b*N -
Middiebeil 4 Ann Arbor Trail 
Schoolcraft & Farmlngton Rd. 
Orohard Lake 4 13 Mile 
j ? Mile 4 Greenfield 

OAULKER-Experlenced wanted, 
• Can between 10am 8pm. Mon-fri. 
«73-3967 or 673-7911 

. CASHIERS-Fun or Pari Time 
Immediate" openings, Starling pay 
$5. hr, + benefit* 4 promotion*. 
Shod Auto Care, f armlngton HiHs. 

:..•'> ,-.- <-• v i v o , 553-2622 

- CASHIERS NEEDEO : 
MoW Oil, Square Lake 4 Wood
ward. etoorptWd Hill*. Spnt shift. 
Fair wages 4 benefjf*. Responsible 
need only appry. Apply In person, 
see" 

xi onry apply. AppV In 
iKalhy. 244¾ Woodward. 

CASHIER3 WANTED <• Full 4 part-
time shift* available, morning After
noons and mloWgnt*, benefits in
clude bonus, vacation 4 medicaj. 
' Must hive transportation. Appry at: •' 

TOTAL PETROLEUM 
, Ann A/bor Trait 4 Telegfaph . 

.•.. Plymouth 4 FarmingTon -
'-•- ~ Michigan Ave 4 Telegraph 

Cherry HIS 4 Venoy 
Cherry HiH 4 Newbyrgh 
Grand River & mister ••.' 

Schooler art 4 Merrlman 
- Schoolcraft 4 Fannlngton 

. t-94 4 Telegraph 

-: .CASHIERS:- ' 
WKJnlght ahtfi and other1 flexible 
houra available. Hourly.' bonu*. uni-

- foVma, holiday* and chance tor ad-
Vjnoament. MoM, 12 Mile ftd. at 
Jfrmlngton fid Anna 653-6121 

Idea) lor homo-
lime, tor 

houra per 

24560 Grand River. Detroit 

CHILD CARE • 
MANAGEMENT 

Kinder Care Learning Centers Is 
accepting application* (or Director 
In the Norteasl Oakland 4 Macomb 
County area*: Candidates must 
possess 60 semester college credit 
hour* including 12 hour* In earty 
ch«o?rOOdedwc«Uo<v<**»-develop--
meni, or chM psychology. This 
management position Include* hk« 
mg, training 4 *opervt»lon of Staff, 
managing budget*. pubflo relations, 
marketing e/Kr overseeing the Im
plementation of \he educational 
program. Benefit* include paid hofl-
dayv vacation 4 personal leave', 
health, life, dental insurance, child 
care tuition -discount and more. 
Send resume to: District Manager, 

I Ml 44331 

500 Help Wanted 
CASHIERS/STOCK 

$4 and up dependent upon experi
ence, ful or partrtme. Cashier* 
must be 18. Flexible hour*. Ful 
company paid, benefit* • medical, 
dental 4 He Insurance. Apply In per
son, at Sav-Oh Drug*. .6510 Teiet-
graph al Maple In Birmingham 
CAULKER-New companyseeks ag
gressive aeff starter (or outside year 
round work. Caulking experience 
preferred. Leave message 660-8666 

- CERTIflEO MECHANIC . 
Top Wage* and beneM*. Apply In 
person to: A-B'e, 6550 Jackson Rd.. 
Ann Arbor 

VIC TANNY haa Immediate open
ing* )n our Redlord child ia/e fecBity 
for dependable, mature, person*. 
We also have openings lor Manager 
Trainee* tn our gym/WeB groomed 
persons In excenent physical condi
tion. Call (or appolhtmentj< . .• 
535-5010. for Child Care position, 
ask lor Kris at 535-5010. 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANTS- Canton 
area, Hoensed home daycare need* 
assistant* to Work Ml/part time. 
Call afler 5:30pm. - 4S>0133 

CASHIER STOCK • 
maker, persmanent part 
bakery thrift atora. 24-30 nour^ per o«iu TOUIW IV. U I J U M i»itun>yo, 
Vyeek. U pn hour. Apply In person. I 34325 14 Mile Rd., Farmlngton HiJs. 

CHILD CARE 
Kinder Cere .learning Center* are 
accepting application* (or Infant/ 
toddler care gfyera, person* to con
duct learning program* with pre^ 
schoolera and persons over 21 
yea/* ot age to drive van. Full and 
part-time position* offer benefita. 
Apply tn person: 

5758 CooTey laku Rd.. Waterford 
(Corner of Hiiler Rd.) 

5477 John R. Troy 
(S. of Square Lake Rd) 

500 Help Wanted 
• CHIEF ENGINEER ' ' 

A highly successful business t* 
seeking a qualified chief engineer. 
You wU monhor and maintain a l 
building surface operations, includ
ing refrigeration, electrical, 'healing, 
air conditioning, plumbing, ground 
care and preventative maintenance. 
Negotiate and monitor performance 
of contracted services. You wlH hl/e, 
train and supervise aX malnten-
dance peisonnel. Your duties'wtl 
also Include budgeting, monitoring 
performance ol department, main
taining work schedules and cost 
control schedule*. A high school di
ploma or equivalent Is required plus, 
2 yea/a opflegeArocationat training 
or 3 year* work experience In the 
electocal. mechanical, architectural 
engineering or piumMng field. Ex-
ceoent benefits package available. 
Please send resume to: s 

Pal Campbell' 
3037J Plymouth Rd. 

;• Uvorjla. Ml 48150 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

Equa/Opportunity Employer 
M inori ty /Female/Hand lcapped/V« t 

500 Help Wanted 

CLEANING PERSON 
Pari- time work, flexible hour*. 
Clean vacant* In beautiful rental 
community. 334-1344 

CONSUMER RESEARCH Interview
ing position* open. Work pari time 
In Birmingham or Warren. No »eJe*. 
Strictly research. Weekend help es
pecially needed. CeJ.: , 640-5332 

CONSUMER RESEARCH 
Pari time evening* 4 occasional 
weekend* (no aales). WiB train. 
>5.25 »tartlng pay,.$625 on week
end*. Clerical background pre
ferred. Must have excellent reading 
*kl0*. CaB OOMA weekday* onfy, 
9:30am-440pm " . 653-4250 

CHRISTMAS MONEY . 
Housecieanlng. great pay. Ideal 
daytimfe hour*,'Weekry paycheck*. 

CHILD CARE STAFF 
for Uvonfc Pra-Sohool. Cottoge 
ChikS Pevetopment roqulred 

427-0233 

Need car. Paid mileage. 
CaB Merry Maid* 525-7290 

VIC TANNY ha* Immediate open
ings In our Bloomftetd executive 
dub tor male arid female Cleaning 
Persons. Mature, responsible appS-
canls 'please can lor appointment, 
655-2300.' . • 

CLEAN HOUSE with Molly Maid Of 
Rochester/Troy. No eves, or week, 
end work. Training, transportation 
provided. Good pay. 652-6210 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
; Are you looking for. a new job tor Hie 1st of the 
'1year? Are you tired of your employer taking a high 
> percentage of your earnings? We are offering 60% 
> comml8Sioh/ernployed, 70% commission/self 
^employed..- Monthly retailV bonuses,. personal 
- liability, flexible hours, . advanced education, 
', personal assistants available. Must have clientele. 
-Excellent Uvonla:location. Great atmosphere. No 
hidden stipulations. 

CALL TODAY... 

477-4080 
-vJMlr-tfaaUn-

CHRISTMAS 
HELP WANTED 

$5/HR.-0EC. 12 THRU 23 
Apply In person 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 MUe - Lh/onla 

CLEANING HELP NEEOEO 
To do light cleaning In newty con-
ttructed homes and apartment* be-
lore move-In. Musf be hard working, 
thorough and have transportation. 
Extra Incentive* for good hard work. 

455-2143 

CONTRACT/PERMANENT 
POSITIONS •'-; , 

• CMMOPERATOR-experience on 
Brown 4 Sharpe 4 Elm 
Equipmon'-

• MAINTENANCE MECHANIC -
Service 4 repair ol machinery 4 

mechanical equipment Including 
presses, pneumatic tool* 4 
mechanical handling eqvtpmenl. 

• CHEMICAL PROJECT/PROCESS 
ENGINEERS - Acquire facilities 4 

arrange (or Installation In 
chemical manufacturing facility. 
6 yr». experience required. 

• PRESSURE VESSEL ENGINEER -
Inspection of pressure vessels 4 
maintenance of pressure valves 

4 tank*. 5 yra. experience required. 

• QA-QC SPECIALIST - perform die 
model Inspection. ResponslbfU 

_ ties tor mppDer quality control 

500 Help Wanted 
C PROGRAMMER 

O Programmer position available. 
Formal education I* • most, with at 
least 2 yr». experience Experienced 
In writing application* for targe Data 
Base Management Syt lem. 
Telecommunication experience pre
ferred but not required. Salary I* 
commensurale with experience. Ex
cellent benefit*. Atmosphere I* 
comfortable and fun. Interested par-
He* please send a resume to: tori 
Cart. Digital Signal, Inc., 26699 
Northwestern Highway. Suite 120. 
SouthWd, M i . 48034. 

"CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Full time plu* benefit*. Male 4 
female. Appry al: 28244 Ford Rd. 
Garden Crty. Mon-Frl. 9 am-4pm. 

JTPA FUNOEO 

CUSTOM FRAMER 
Experienced. 

Hour* flexible. 
349-1540. 

CIRCUIT BOARD MFG. TRAINEE 
Excellent opportunity for career 
minded Individuals. On-the-job 
training and permanent position* 
available on an shift*. Your Interest 
and performance wUJ lead to greater 
responsibility. »5.50 to start with re
views 4 a great paid benefit pack
age. Apcff at Circuit* DMA 32900 
Capitol, Livonia. No phone call*. 

ADVERTISING 
r INSIDE $ALES 

Excellent position = for experienced 
salesperson handling large volume of 

Upcoming and outgoing calls. 

"Above average salary plus commission. 
'High income potential. Fringe benefits. 
Candidate must be self-motivated and 

Jiave excellent communication skills. 

Call today 

458-5010 

1 

Parf-tlm© Humanities Instructors needed to 
teach Introduction to Art/Music classes begin
ning January 8, 1990. Four, one-hour classes 
'are available. This is an overview of music and 
•art, Including major composers, painters, 
.sculptors, and styles; Focus will be on the ba
sic elements underlying the visual art forms. 
.Master's Degree in appropriate area plus two 
yearsi relevant teaching; experience required. 
Please call 462-4485 to discuss qualifications 
jand request application. . . 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 
Livonia, Ml 

An Afflrmatfv» ActfonTEquaJ Opportunity Employer . 

CIRCUIT BOARD MFG. TRAINEE 
Excellent opportunity for career 
minded Individual*. On-the-job 
training and permanent positions 
available on all shift*. Your Interest 

-and performance .win lead lo greater 
responsibility. 15.50 to start with re
view* 4 a great paid benefit pack
age. Apply at Circuits DMA. 32900 
Capitol, Livonia. No phone ceil*. 

CLARION HOTEL ol Farmington 
Hill* Is seeking bright, energetic 
people for the following position*: 
From Desk Clerk*; AM/PM Waft 
Kelp. Banquet Walt Help 4 Host/ 
Hostess Cashier. We offer excellent 
benefits 4 are wining to train the 

Sihl person.-Piease appry In person: 
arion Hotel. 31525 12 Mile Rd.. 

Farmlnglon Hats. 

CNC LATHE 4 MILL set up person. 
Must be fully qualified. ExceHent-
wages. fu3 benefit*, overtime. Ap
ply: Efco Corp. 13300 Levan, Livo
nia. 

COMPUTER CONSULTANT 
One of Michigan'* largest local ac
counting firm Is looking for a com
puter consultant to head up our 
computer consulting department. 
Qualified candidates should have a 
bachelor degree along with a mini
mum of 2 yr*. computer consulting 
experience. Qualified Candidate* 
should send their resume to: Per-
sonnol Department. M.S.W.. 28580 
Orchard Lake Rd.. Suite 200. Farm
lngton Hills. Ml 46016. ' 

CONSIDERING a career in Real Es
tate? For the Inside scoop: 

Call Roy Hacker 
476-7004 

COSMETOLOGIST WANTEO 
Part-time. Canton location. 
Call 455-4540 

All Fees Paid 
By Client Companies 

MANTEQ 
INTERNATIONAL, S-6 

30500 Van Dyke ftd. 
Suite 503 

Warren. Ml. 48093 

COSMETOLOGISTS 
TVed ol part time dead-end* fobs? 
Time for t change? If you're I-
censed. John Ryan Associates of
fers paid advanced training, bene
fit* and (uQ lime opportunity. 
Can 1-600-552-4670 

CUSTOM TAILOR 
wanted with 15. yea/* experience. 
Thimble Wi*. Westiand. • 525-7080 

DATA ENTRY: National Health Lab
oratories is or) the move and grow
ing. Oue to ur growth, we ourrantly 
have.day shift data' entry position* 
available lor experienced data entry 
clerks. The Ideal candidates wlH 
have medical data entry experience, 
coupled wAth a speed ot minimum of 
10.000 key strokes. If your qualifica
tions meet our standards, please 
send your resume or apply lp person 
al: 
National Health Laboratories 13250 
Northehd. Oak Park, Ml. 48237. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
DESK CLERK 

Wa need professional people to an
swer Incoming caH* Irom customer* 
responding to our nationally ad
vertised product*. We offer $6-8/ 
hr., your own desk 4 complete train
ing, benefit* 4 a luxurious environ
ment. CaB: 351-8700 

DIESEL MECHANIC: and trailer re
pair, person needed lor fleet garage. 
Only experienced persons need ap-

Department M: 31750 Enterprise Dr. 
Uvonli Ml. 46150. 

OIETARY AIDES for am'* and pm'». 
American House. Novl. 669-5330 

DIETARY 
AIDES 

Kitchen position* available,. fuB or 
part lime. No experience necessary 
• will train. Benefit* available. Appry. 
WestJand Convalescent Center, 
36137 W. Wvren. Westlaod Or 
phone Mi*. Garza. 728-6131. 
Ext. »16. 

OAY CARE ASSISTANTS 
Troy area center *eeklng__heip_Jn 
nursery, toooier 4 pre- school. 
Call 777-6540 

OAY CARE Center In Southfletd 
need* a loving tare giver lor chil
dren age 2-5 yra .old. At least 1 yr. 
rotated experience or education re
quired. Cai for Interview 559-0411 

OAY COUNTER HELP NEEOEO 
Apply within: One Hour MartinUlng, 
13509 MkJdiebeft. Uvonia, between 
7:30 AM. - 3 PM. See Helen. 

COUNTER CLERKS 
FULL TIME - Good pay 4 all benefit* 
lor location* m W. BtoomWd, apply 
at Mai Kal Cleaner*. 4083 W. Maple, 
at Telegraph or 4307 Orchard Lake 
Rd. Crosswtnd* MalL 53/-4052 

COUNSELOR 
Looking for a motivated individual 
to provide problem toMng assist
ance to youths and thoir families 
through Individual, group, and ml-
leu counseling. Qualified applicants 
should have master* degree and be 
Doensod by the Stale of Michigan In 
social work, psychology or guidance 
counseling. FuB time with benefita 
Send resume lor INDfVJOUAL SER
VICES DIRECTOR to: P. O. Box 784. 
Troy. Ml 48099-0784 

TOOL, FIXTURE 
& MACHINE DESIGNER 

Numatics, Incorporated, a progressive Oak
land County Manufacturer, has an opening 
for an experienced designer of tools, fixtures 
and test equipment. The successful candi
date will possess the ability to express his 
thoughts through final detailed drawings. 
CAD experience a must! Send resume or 
call: 

Numatics, Incorporated 
1450 N. Mllford Rd. 
Highland, Ml 48031 

AW L. A. Strauss 

(313)887-4111 
BOE 

\mmrnmmmi 
CINEMARK THEATRES 

N O W H I R I N G 
We have interesting positions as: 

CASHIERS, 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

CONCESSION ATTENDANTS, 
USHERS A PROJECTIONISTS 
Join our Team at an exciting & expanding"~ 
.MovieTheatre Chain. Weneed, neat, trust
worthy & dependable people for qas or 
Evening; Full or. Part-time work: Retired 
Persons & College Students Welcome! 
Competitive wages', excellent chance for 

. advancement! Stop In & see what we can 
wOrH out for you. Apply: . - ' ^ 

TERRACE THEATRE 
: 30400 Plymouth Rd., Livonia ' • 

" - . - . ' ' " o r X ' - . :•."••.•'•'.-'. 

TEL-EX CINEMAS 
25267 Telegraph, Southfleld 
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STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate full time openings for stock 
clerks. Must be J 8 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Apply In person at: ' 
. . ( 

SHIPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433ORCHARD LAKE RD, 

(At 15 Mile Road - West BlQomfleld) 

FARMER JACK 
and 

—A & P 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
NQ EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 
V Promotional opportunities 
• Flexible schedules 

. « Scheduled wage Increases based on 
seniority^' 

• A clean, friendly work environment 
Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P 
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for 
additional details. 

".'. An Equal Opportunity Employe ' . ; . . ' 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Waft fa earti extra cash?: 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution. 
In. just four hours a day, twlce'a woek, 
you'llearn the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a 
full tlrhejob, 
i • - - . . 

Interested persons must possess a polite 
business-like attitude, be self-motivated, 
and have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling (s flexible, * .•; 

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 
, - . , i . - . - . - • — , . -

• • Oakland County 

• — • > . • ALSO SEEKING: , • 
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas,-, 

duties same as regular adult carrier 
but on call only, ^ - . 

r ~ CJ Wayne County , 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, •: • FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
• \ ' - ' . • ' • ' • ' , ••-•"'. Ca l l • -..;: . . . . 

644-1100 ^ 501-0500 

v*. : ^ . , : v ... 
-, . . - - V / i -

COUNTEa FINISHERS. PORTERS 
all shtfu. No experlenoe neoessary. 
Apply at: New Dunkin Donut*. 
26433 Ford Rd., Dearborn Kgt*. 

COUNTER PERSON-Musi have ba
sic clerical akics and tote to work 
with public for Quick print shop 595-

8*48 

CURR1ER/OFFKE KELP 
Birmingham company noods fufl 
time responsible.- mature, reliable 
Individual to run errand*, handle 
mad room and perform various off-
Ice duties. Must provide own trans
portation (o£use lnperforming com
pany bu*Tne3ar~Mil«»g« allowance 
wffl be provided, normal working 
hour*. Please submit resume to: 

P.O.Box 12011 '.- , 
Birmingham. Ml 48012. 

CUSTODIAL POSITION Available. 
Part-time, 20 hr*. per week, late af
ternoons. Lutheran High School. 
Northwest. Rochester Hats. 

852-6877. 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Afternoon position available lor an 
Individual wrth a positive attitude. 
Applicant must have excellent com
munication skill*. Send resume lo: 
Reeft/on Corp. 24055 5 Mile Rd, 
Department 113. Redlord. Ml 4423» 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Friendly out-going person needed 
for overnight shipping company lo
cated In Southwestern Oakland 
County. Hour*: Mon-frt, 11-7:30pm. 
Some Saturday*. Cal Mr. Johnson 
between 9am-12pm ' 447-3010 

DELIVERY DRIVERS 

Experienced straight truck opera
tor*, chauffers flcense required, lull 
time plus benefits. $7.50 per hour. 
Apply at: 28244 Ford Rd, Garden 
City. Mon - Fri. 9am-4pm. 

JTPA FUNOEO 

DIE DESIGNER 
FOR SALES POSITION 

FULL BENEFITS 

HMS 
PRODUCTS COMPANY 

Call Linda Porter 
689-3232 

1200 E. Big Beavor. Troy 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for 
Fa/mlngton Hills Group Home. i5 
an hour and good benefit*. After
noon and weekend shift* available. 
CaH between I0am-3pm. Ask for 
SueorPam.: ' 477-4451 

500 Kelp Wanted 

DISPLAY 
ART VAN FURNITURE 

Opening* m reiaD layout Candidate 
must have extensive experience In 
retafl display, Inferior design or a 
degree H design. Exoeflenl opportu
nity lor recent graduate. Position re
quires ability I o coordinate 4 display 
lurnllure groupings 4 creatively ec-
cessorti*. Must be capable of taking 
Instructions 4 translating mto a fin
ished product. Salary commen
surate with experience. BeneM 
package todudes major medical, 
dental, paid vacations 4 profit shar
ing. Only experienced need appry. 
Can Randy Reagan. - »39-2100 

DISPLAY PERSON » fuH-tlm*. Apply 
In person: Art Van Furniture. 2«905 
W. 7 Mile. Uvonia. 

DOGGROOMERS 
wanted. Also tree training. 
CaH 535-11)2 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed tor group hom«s located in 
Northvtne 4 Canton. For more Info. 
can Northvllle, FJuabeth 344-3443 
Canton, Ba/b 455-2944 

Direct CareStaTf 
For group home* In Canton 4 BoDe-
vWe. Previous experience with the 
development ally disabled sx alerred. 
Good benefit package 4 training 
provided. tJ 25 to $5 85 an hour to 
start. Call R. Mickelsen between 
11am 4 2pm weekdays. 471-5810 
RRRS EOE 

DIRECT CARE 
S. Oakland County Group Homes 
MORC/WCLS preferred. 15.25-
$5.75 per hour with benefits. ' 

Apply 10am - 4pm. JARC. 28366 
Franklin Rd. Southfleld (S. of 
Northwestern). 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE WORK 
Work with Closed Head Injuries. 
Troy. Ask for Catharine 524-1220 

DIRECT CARE WORXERS -
immediate openings available for 
experienced worker*. Top pay, ben
efit* 5 bonuses. Femdale 4 South-
Aetdereas. 541-1291 

DIE MAKER/DfELEADER 
Expanding 4 growing company 
want* qualified 4 experienced per
son tor new die construction. Day*. 
ExceHenl benefit*. Apply: 
Warren Products, Inc.. 637 Old 
Baseline Rd.. NorthvTOe. 

DIETARY WORKERS 
Leisure Village Is looking for de
pendable, mature aduft* to na the 
position* of Dietary Aide for the day 
shift and Rerw Porter. Senior citi
zens encouraged to apply. Competi
tive wage and health plan available. 
Please contact Sue Riley. 326-8030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE 
BUT SO MUCH MORE 

Residential »pecia!lst* needed lor 
unique A1S home in West EUoomfWd 
for six non ambulatory women. $6 to 
$4 25 per hour plus benefit*. Must 
be ful time and flexible. Group 
home experience required. Experi
ence as program supervisor, med 
coordinator or shift leader pre
ferred. Apply lo: JARC. 24366 
Frankim Ro , Southfleld. Ml 44034 
(352-5272» 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE STAFF lor group 
home In Garden City. Part time. 
15.10/hour starting for trained start. 
Modical. dental, vacations, person
al, and sick day* available. Please 
can Mon-Frl t0am-2pm. 421-6511 

DIRECT CARE WORKER to work In 
grow home near Oakland Man. 55 
per hour to atart. Must have high 
school diploma. 56*1521 

DRIVER/CUSTOMER DELIVERY 
Warehouse. Male/Female 

Entry Level 
A Walled Lake/Novt a/ea service 
company I * - look ing- lor well 
groomed, honesl 4 dependable In
dividual*, to'join Its Customer DeBv-
ery/Wa/ehouse team. You should 
have a oood driving record 4 enjoy 
public contact. This U a/vent/y level 
posit loo providing opportunity for 
advancement. CaJf9am-ipm. 

^ 347-3649 

OfUVER: Full-time, (or Uvonia AV 
Co Audio visual experience pre
ferred. Familiar witn Metro area. 
Can J $22-7165 

DRIVERS 4 DISPATCHERS 
For growing cab company Both 
shifts available. Can for application 

477-4335 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS noodod 
at group homes In the Uvonia and 
Canton area*. Varied *hift* and var-
lod hour* available. Must be at least 
IS with high school diploma or GEO. 
Valid Michigan driver* license Good 
driving record also required. S5 an 
hour to start - more H trained. 
425-4377. Uvonia. 981-0061 or 
3 9 7-1741. Canton areas. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DOCUMENTATION SPECIALIST 
For large national bank affiliate has 
documentation specialist position 
available. Experience preferred. 
M any opportunities lor growth. 
Excellent benefits and compensa
tion. Send resume and salary re
quirements to: P.O. Box 2459. 
Southfleld. Ml., 48037-2459. Attn: 
CrediLManager - M.R. 

DOG GROOM ERS ASSISTANT 
Uvonia/Red lord Aroa. Commission 
according to experience. Call 
Sharon 425-3962 

DOG GROOMERS-No experience 
necessary. No fee* or tuition. We 
win l/aJn. Apprenticeship program. 
Plymouth area. Call Shirley at 455-
2220 or 397-3824 

DRAFTSPERSON - FuB time, pay 
according lo experience. Benefit*, 
paid vacation. Apply In person at: 
2424 Beech Daly Rd . </. mDe Sol 
Michigan Ave. 

As a leader In the drugstore Industry, A/bor Drugs is the naUon'8 24th largest drugstore 
chain and tanks 88 In Forbes" to 200 best small companies In America. We are hiring 
experienced retail store management professionals who are willing to maintain our high 
4tandards of quality and Integrity to our customers and employees In a fast-paced, 
progressive environment. Excellent- benefit and advancement opportunities Submit 
resume with tatary expectation to: Assistant Managers, Arfcor Drugs, Inc., P.O. Box 
7034, Troy, MI4S007-7034. ' 

An Eqoai Opportunity Employer 

/ 
u L E A S I N G C O N S U L T A N T 

Village Green Management Company, a leading national 
property management firm, headquartered In Farmlngton Hills 
has an immediate opening for a leasing consultant for the 
metro Detroit area. 
The Ideal candidate must have a strong sales and/or customer 
service background. Property management or leasing 
background helpful/College education a plus. In addition, 
strong oral and written communication, l istening and 
interpersonal skills necessary. Attention to detail, a professional 
Image and a willingness to work weekends are a must. 

Duties include: greeting customers, presenting apartments, and 
closing sales. Some local travel may be required. Tfils Is an 
excellent opportunity to Join a growing organization. 

We offer an excellent training and compensation package. Send 
resume With salary history for Immediate consideration to: 

Cheryl White 
Village Green Management Co. 

30033 Northwestern Hwy., Ste. 300 
Farmlngton Hlllt, Ml 46016 "WVfte 
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RESTAURANT 

OPPORTUNITIES CURRENTLY EXIST FOR: 

•COOKS*FOOD PREPARERS 
•HOSTESS • WAITSTAFF •DISHWASHERS 

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED, BUT NOT NECESSARY. IF YOU 
HAVE A HIGH, ENERGY LEVELED ARE COMMITTED TO 
CUSTOMER SERVICE, WE WOULD LIKE TO TALK TO YOU. 
WE OFFER PREMIUM WAGES BASED UPON EXPERIENCE. 
COMPREHENSIVE BENEFIT PROGRAMS INCLUDING: 
INSURANCE, MEDICAL,, DENTAL, MERCHANDISE 
DISCOUNTS-AND-HUDSON'S SUPERIOR CUSTOMER" 
SERVICE CHALLENGE^ 

INTERESTED APPLICANTS SHOULD A P P I V A T THE PER
SONNEL DEPARTMENV4TH LEVEL; NORTHLAND MALL, 
SC^THJJ§LD. .._•;.. 

" * ^ s - ' - ' '• * • • • . ' ! - . : ' ' * ' • 

• » \ "~'"*• :;'.:. ' * * EQUAL OPPORTUNITY £MPLOY%fj 

• * * 
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DRIVERS - earn up to * 10/hr. Apply 
In person Hungry Howies. 1820 S. 
Newburg. westiand. or can 

721-0600 

DRIVERS - Hungry Howies Pina, 
Earn up 10 $ 10. per hour. Part or tuJ 
time. 22040 W. 10 Mile, corner of 
Lahser. Southfleld. 350-8290 

DRIVERS 
Short term assignments In livonla. 
Drtve car* provided by our custom
er* on a 240 m&e local route. No de
liveries. 0»y 4 afternoon shift* avail
able. Must be 25 year* or older 4 
have an EXCELLENT driving record. 
Polloe security clearance required. 
Must have own car. No transporta
tion available to fob site Pay - »4 50 
per hour. CaH 9am-3pm for appoint
ment. 

METR0STAFF 
Temporary Personnel Services 

425-8368 
NO FEE EOE 

DRIVERS WANTEO 
Mtf$t have good driving record & 
docenl knowledge ol Metro area. 

Call: The Messenger, 546-4095 

DRIVERS WANTED - Christlstmas 
holiday delivery. Uvoola-Farmmgton 
a/ea. i t 25 pe< package. Must have 

own van or car. Cafl 474-1342 

DRIVER, UTILITY position, for small 
manufacturer. Must be dependable 
4 have good drMng recorrj. Call for 
Interview. 537-8900 

DRIVER WANTEO 
Vending snack route In Metro area, 
experience preferred but wtB train. 
Call for appointment. 344-3633 

DRIVEWAY ATTENDANT lor fun 
service Shed Auto Care. Immediate 
opening, full and part time. Farm
lngton HiOS. 553-2622 

DRUG, Cosmetic. Liquor Depart
ment and Tobacco Department per-
sorvwl wanted. Experience a plus 
but wQ train the proper applicants. 
Position can be fua or part-time. 
Devon Drug. Btoomfield HiB* Can 
betwoon 9 am and 1pm. 644-9132 

DRY CLEANERS 
Pressor position available. Experi
ence preferred but wtH train. For In
terview, can Mr. Currier, 473-0111 

DRY CLEANERS 
Shirt marker neoded lor Birming
ham area. Ful time. Benefit* mcHj& 
Od.Can 647-0440 

EARN ADDE0 INCOME 
Positions open lo work anytime as 
Inventory Worker with Amoricas 
largest Inventory company. Trans
portation necessary. Paid training. 
Year around work. Advancements. 
Start al $5.75 per hour. For Informa
tion. 489-8533 

Earn Holiday 
$ $ $ 

NOW 
WORRELL SERVICES Is looking lor 
dependable employees for the 
following Job*: 

• GENERAL CLERICAL 
• CLERK TYPIST 

• 0ATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
• WORD PROCESSORS 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

N0RRELL 
SERVICES 

553-5858 
ELECTRICIAN 

Licensed, commercial Minimum 6 
year* experience required. 
Can 476-2552 

ELECTRIC/PNEUMATIC TOOL 
SERVICE PERSON 

Must h»v« knowledge ol electric 
and air tool operation end repair, 
along with circuitry. Position w* re
quire *ome t/avet.out side ol Michi
gan with direct customer dealing! 
Send resume to: • 
Atlas Copco industrial Tools 
Attn: Personnel Department 
24404 indoplex Circle 
Farmlnglon HiBs, Ml 44331 

ENGINEER 
For smal growing Detroit area man
ufacturer. Degree Individual with 
minimum 5 yr*. work experience 
preferred. Skated In design 4 manu
facturing ol smal part* • plus. Cad 
experience preferred. Good oppor
tunity for sett starter. Complete ben
efit package. Plymouth area. Send 
resume complete with wiary re
quirement* to: Box 740 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newtpsper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia, Michigan 
44150 -. -w i 

ENGINEERING 
Our product Engineering Depart
ment has an opening lor an Entry 
Level Englneor. This position 
kivotves heavy Liaison work wtih 
major automotive oompanle*. A 
minimum of an Associates Degree in 
Engineering required. Oood drafting 
»VJB» and 8PC knowledge hetptuT 
Strong communication and organl-
tallonal *kM* mandatory. Please 
tend IcSome wtlh salary require
ments: I ' 

Human Resource* Dept. 
AMERICAN YA2AKI CORP. 

67O0H»ggertyRd. 
- Canton, Ml 48187 
No phona can* please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Engineering 

1 PLANT 
ENGINEER ' 

OMttan 01 Fortune 500 company oi
ler* profusions! growth H the matal 
•tamping Industry lor Engineer with 
background In heavy metal nam-
Mng equipment; pras* rapak and 
Instalation and ability to pre*am 
weWlna robot*. Respon»iblitie» in
clude design and troub)«»hootlng « 
Special machinery and coordination 
W ln»lalt»tion and reptV ol maior 
•OArtpmeM at plant *tte* In Ohio and 
Indiana. . . 

BSME W SSEe p»rtrT»d.-S06mrt 
resume with salary requlremend lo: 

• - Personnel Department 

MCINTOSH DIVISION 
MASCO INDUSTRIES 

39600 Orchard H« Place 
. Novl, Ml. 48050. 

An Equal Opportunity Employ*/ 

500 Help Wanted 
ELECTRICIAN needed. Journeymen 
only lor commercial work. Minimum 
5 yr*. experience. Accepting apptl-
cation* al Liberty Heating. 2S5S0 
Grand River, Redford, Ml 48240. 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY - Perma
nent fun lime coa winder wlih on-fob 
training Soldering experience pre
ferred K J U * Engineer*. Ino. 
42300 W»MSeRd..NoA 347-3300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EPM.OPERATOR 
Surface Grinder. Must have experi
ence 4 must be able lo read blue
print*. Call ?44-4060 

/.. 

FALL/WINTER POSITIONS 
15-40 HOURS WEEKJ.Y 
$7.55 TO START 

• Permanent 4 Temporary Positions 
• May Exlend Thru Summer 
• Ideal lor Cofioge Students 

• Marketirlg Dopt. 
• All Majors may apply .' 

CaH 425-6960 425-7037 

FINISHED CARPENTER (txfxxt 
enced) for residential builder In Bir
mingham/ BioomfkHd for *Ngh end 
custom work. • 254-9453 

FLOOR PERSON wanted. fuC lime. 
experienced In stripping, waxing 
and shampoo work. 
CaJ 431-3070 or349-32l0 

FLORAL DESIGNER - Experienced, 
ful lime. 5 days a week Benefits in
cluded CaH 9-5pm. Moo-Sat Ask 
lor Dot or T«n. 674-O110 

Franklin Savings Bank 
Has a fuB time attorney position po
sition available in our main office. 
Candidates applying must have 1 
year eiperlence m the Mortgage 
londmg industry. Responsible for 
foreclosures. Mlgatlon end ban-
Cruptcy Please submit resumes to: 

Human Resources 
—p-rrBox-5008 — 
Southfleld, Ml 48076 

Or cpme m and M out an appl>ce-
tion at * 
26400 W.12 M>le Rd.. Southfleld 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FREE MARKETING TRAINING 
(WESTERN SUBURBS) 

Local office ol International organl-
tallon needs 2 M time career mind
ed WMduals wilting lo work hard 
and be trained lor Income In excess 
ol $25"600 per year. 
Call Mary S25-7659 

. FULLTIME 
PART TIME 

Does your Christmas »pendlng run 
up your bills In Docombcr. and Vten 
you worry about how you wU pay 
INem? We are hiring now lor the 
start ol our year which begin* after 
Christmas We are a nationwide In
ventory service tooling lor 50 peo-
p<e to begin training now. You must 
have a valk) drivers Bcensa and pri
vate transportation to our office. 
Ca3 or apply at: Washington Inven
tory Service. 8750 Telegraph Rd.. 
OLL15. Taylor. Ml 295-4320 or 
Washington Inventory Service, 
31157 Plymouth Rd. «210. Uvionla, 
Ml. 261-3344 

FURNITURE STOCK HELP 
Workbench Is looking for part-time 
help Eves 6 weekend*. Experionce 
not necessary. Organization 4 peo
ple skills required. Progressive pay 
scale. Birmingham. 540-3577 

GAS STATION attendant needed for 
fuB service fuoi Island. Excellent 
benefit package. Livonia area 
Please can 464-5563 

GENERAL HELP 
Ful time employment, machine 
shop In farmlngton HifLj area. 
Experience helpful, cal Mon. thru 
Thurs 9-3 

473-9305 
GENERAL LABOR |Obs. day*, alter-
/wons. mkjnlghts (with overt Imel. 
Earn »4.50*5rhr 
ETD Temporary Service 425-6226 

GENERAL LABOR 

Successful manufacturing company 
socks part timer lor Bght assembly. 
A. M. avanable. 

Pleasant non-smoking environment. 
Phone between the hour* ol 4-4 PM. 

535-6135 

GENERAL LABOR 

Mate 6 female. M time plus bene
fits. »5 lo 44 per hour. Machinist 
also neoded Experienced with CNC 
4 Lathe. (4 10 $10 per hour. Apply 
el: 28244 Ford Rd. Garden-City. 
Mon - Fri. 9am~4pm. 

JTPA FUNDED 

GENERAL LABOR 
With ful bonefjts 

Can berween 8am_-4:30pm. 
843-5900 

GENERAL LANDSCAPE upkeep for 
large suburban apartment complex 
In Canton Ask lor Glenn or Wanda 

941-3889 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE person 
wanted, lull time Minor electrical, 
plumbing 4 ca/pent/y. 7 Miie 4 Kag-
gerty area. Cat 83 t-3O70or349-3210 

GET CASH 
FOR 

COLLEGE 
Saving up (or cofloge I* easy whon 
you Join the team at Midwest Pub-
• shing We offer valuable career ex
perience, managemeni support.'and 
a fun workplace. Right now, we have 
openings lor: 

Telemarketer* 
Part-TVne 

Yougtl: 
•14 50-$400/hr. 
• hour* scheduled a/ound school • 

activities 

We're a young company with an en
ergetic style. To Join our learn, you 
noed good phone skills and the 
drive lo svoeoed. Get a head start 
on college and a career. Cal our 
Uvonia ohice »1 421-7435. our Gar-
den City office at 261-0413, or our 
SoutMioW office at 559-4330 be
tween 5.30pm and 8*0pm. 

GOOD PART-TIME: Help needed. 
Musi be reliable. Cal Brian, Peak 
Auto Wash. Pfymouth/Levan. 

422-1670 

GOOO PERSONALITY 
To take car* ol lunch service In nice 
office buildings 9am-2pm. Use your 
own car (gas allowance provided} + 
$4 00 per hour-fc commission. Ap
ply in person: Vassel*. 24750 West 
Eight Mile fid., btw. Beech 4 lnk«ter 
{backdoor} 

GR0UN0KEEP'E»\9 needed (or 
beautiful apartment complex. 44.50 
ah hour pk/» boneritt. no weekend*. 

474-4040 

OROUN0S 4 LIGHT MAINTE
NANCE noedod tor ful time position 
al our W. Bioomheld apartment 
complex. Cal 624-3344 

GROUP HOME 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Watt-managed Group Home m 
BerkjYitie serving Devclopmenlaly 
Oisablod Adurti seeks dynamic 8*W-
SlMlor. Personnel Management ex
perience. Coftooe hefpfuf Competi
tive wage/benefit*. Cal 10-4pm, 

454-1130 

GROUPHOME 
DIRECT CARE 8TA7F 

Homo* in Dearborn Ht*. 4 Redlord 
seek Car* Gfver* lor challenging po-
Ution* working wtih Developmental-
h; Disabled Adurt*. Variety ot *hrfl». 
Competitive wage/benefit *.' 
CalGam 4pm537.90S4or277-4iM 

or 326-439« 

, GROUP HOME MANAGER 
for Southern Oakland County group 
home for deveiopmentaSy dHabied 
•dull*, 3 year* ¢4 related experV 
«no». Ltve-in powibie. frrVaTe 2 
room suit*; 118.000 lo 124.000 
based on home management expe
rience Apply to J>RC. 24344 
f .WUP * * • Southfleld, Ml 48034 
(35W7JJ 

An Equal OppornWty Employer 

GYM INSTRUCTOR • mu«t be very 
lit. Flexible hour*. No 4nptrlenoi 
!W*«»/y. »5 per hoof. Troy are* 

GYMNASTICS-iNiTRUCTOA - must 
be <8 yr*. or older. Appry al the 
ton R d 6 ' 0 0 * " ' w / i r m l n o -

HAIR DRESSER ASSISTANT, mu« 
be mothrsted. needed (or new Farm-
J^lon Hill* Mton, Mutl be w«ng to 
p a r t i t e H prograawfy, iraJnW>. 

^ Ca* »32-11ft 

^ , „ - -«STYLIST 
ChaV rV>t*T0JrrrJntrh»m talon. 
Free pa/king. ^ 
C M - . «42-7222 

file:///mmrnmmmi
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500 HelpWinttd 
GROUP HOME 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Working w/DevelopmentaSy Ois 

. tb'.ea Adult*. BeCovfce ton**. Car* 
gMng experience p<«feff*d. Varieh 
o« shift*. Competitive »sg* /pene 
fit»,Ca»9-4pm 699-6543/699-3601 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
For ejperioneed *tyiiji tnd tbow 

. who Jull »l»rt*d. Bujy taJon In V. 
BioomflekJ V M need* fuJ end par 
time hair dresser*. With paid v a c * 
ttoo. commission of hourly pay 
jjontel plan available, continuous 
training and other*. Can 6$ 1-095! 

Thursday, December 7,1989 O&E *9F. 
500 Help Wanted 
, -HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE 
$̂ 22* . ^ 0 ^ 1 ^ P*** l« <*»"• 
2 location* Canton & Farmlngton. 
Health Insurance avaflebt* lor pan 
lime work, Ca l . 453-7660 

H A I R D R E 6 S E R ASSISTANT 
» 3 0 « ! $170/wk. Opportunity lo< 
clientele. Training, apply now. 

est-9042 

HAIRSTYLIST/Barber Of RtiuMcttr 
v>antod al very busy shop. COenlefr. 
waiting. Tf>* name of the shop fc< 
Share Your Hair. 2772« Plymoutr 
R d . LfvorHa. " . 425-544< 

HAIRSTYLIST, licensed »iih expert, 
eoce. full Of pari time, day or eve
ning hour*. Progresshr* salon wltr 
wailing clientele. Benefit program 
Artist* Westland 425-95 K 

• HAIRSTYLIST . ' 
Heeded (or new talon; rrvil hayt 
eiperience. FuV or part-lime avail 
able QaH (or appointment betweer 
l0 - *pm « 1 - 0 0 « 

HAIRSTYLIST/SALESPERSON 
For high fashion wig salon In Uvo-
nia Salary • commission, Tue*.-
6 a t . 10am-5pm Wendy* -Wig* 
522-9420. Eves 626-209C 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Pari or full-time. Oay> or evenings 
Canton area Can Cfwyt. 459-73M 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Immediate openings lor new & ex 
perlenced Half Stylist! Flexible 

- I H A H S Quajanteed~wage/commis-
skxv Foil & part time Training pro
gram 4 insurance available Troy lo
cation Can Matt 649-5244 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Established salon In Plymouth/ 
NcHthvlUe Area Is expandsig rts col
or department 5 looking tor a stylist 
wiih color, porm and cvtting experi
ence Top pay Flexible hewra. Ceil 
Tucs.. Wed. A Thur*. 9am-4pm: 
420-2627 After 7pm: 755-2664 

HAIR STYLIST-WITH CLIENTELE 
Look no lurthef. be happy. Relaxed 
atmosphere, high commissions. 

548-3320 

INSTALLER- Entry level position (or 
hard working person In modular fur-
" tore field. No experience neces
sary but knowledge of blueprint* A 
mechanical background helpful. 
Apery, f a c a ty Service*. 
21701 Republic, Oak Part. 

INSTALLERS 
Farmlngton HJ1* HVAC company 
need* experienced Installer*. Excel-
lent pay, lots of work, 474-0092 

INSTALLER3 lor. wafer heater*, 
vanities. loRels. »lnk», fiumldiflef*. 
etc. Must have truck or van, own 
tool* and vaSd drtver» ttconse. 
Ca» for appointment 455-5074 

INSTRUCTORS 
CAREER NIGHT 

DECEMBER ":12-

A RARE 
INVITATION 

Magna Carta instjtute. Americas 
premier personal growth life educa
tion trair^ng corporation wlfl be se
lecting a very talented group ol indt-
yioiAla-a* candidates for theexpen-
slon of their certrftod kwtructional 
team lor 1990. 

HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS 
We need caring people with good 
health care skills to provide (osier 
care tor adults with menial retarda
tion Help someone who realty 
needs you. Share your home and 
earn almost t l . 000 per month. Can 
Home finder m. Oakland. 332-4110 
Wayne. 455-6660 

HEALTH CLAIMS ANALYST 
TPA seeking full time HeAth Claims 
Ana-Vst Minimum 2 yrs experience 
Call 3S3-5S0O.eis.57l3 

HEAVY MECHANIC - lor a M l sef 
-vice -garage—50/50-commission, 

good benefits, paid vacation. Immo
r a l * empioymenl. Send resume lo: 
Compiet i Auto Repax. 26650 W 
7 Mile, Rodlord Ml 44240. 
Or call Ken or Bronl. 538-7446 

HELPER (Of Industrial laundry repair 
company, interested in a career op
portunity with chance for advance
ment based on Individuals aMfity. 

722-1211 

HELPER noodod lo shovel 4 tart 
sidevtaft*. Musi be 18 or older 
Flexible hours. Canton area. 
CaaRose: 981-4490 

KELP WANTED - Days. eves, full or 
part-time. Counicr and pressor. No 
experience necessary• and appfy in 
person to: Carriage Cleaners. 541 E-
Ann Arbor ftd . Plymouth 

HELP-WANTEO FOR 10 Minule 0 0 
Change P a c i f y Fun Time Must 
have own transportation and be reli
able Farminglon Kdls. 553-0013 

HESLOPS 
12 Oaks Mall 

IS LOOKING FOR 

Sales/Stock Personnel 
to Ml full and pari time posJUons. 

Pteas* apply within 

Professional background In market
ing, human relations, teaching, 
trailing, or related educational 
fields are desired A unique sensitiv
ity lo.the quality of human devoiop-
ment education is a pre requisite. 
Applicants musl have the attfLty to 
contribute both the time and re
sources required lo achieve fcutruo-
tional certification. 

II you would kke to be a part ol Mag
na Carta Institute as n shapes the 
future ol human development edu
cation, join us lor Instructors Career 
Night. For time and location infor
mation phone, 682-3190 

Magna Carta 
institute 

Farmlnglon HJIs, Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
INSTRUCTORS to train cleaning 
custodians. Clawson and surround
ing area. Flexible evening hours 
1750 per hr. No experience neces
sary 583-2945 

500 Help Wanted 
LAUN0RY HELP needed 9am-3pm. 
Mon.-Frl. Apery within. Ooubl* Eagle 
Restaurant, Rochester ftd , between 
Long Lake & Square Lake. 879-1555 

LEASINO AGENT 
Needed part lime (or apivtown-
hoy se community In Birmingham. 

¢44-1300 

LEA8INO AGENT - M lime. Ro
chester. 651-9200 

LEASINO AGENT 
A large apartment complex \n West-
land needa a personable & profav 
UonjJ-eppearinQ person lor Bghl 
office work 4 teasing apartment*. 
Fui & part-nme with weekend* 
needed. Experience helpful, but wtl 
trejn the right person. C M 729-5650 

LEASING CONSLM.TANT 
Ful time position for friendly'outgo
ing professional person, to ieeie 
apartments In Westland. Experience 
helpful, but ViS (rain the right per
son. Send resume l a A. Dorm. 6501 
Yale. Westland. Ml 44185. 

LIBRARIAN ASSISTANT-
Progressive, high tech. firm in 
Southneld 1* seeking arr Individual 
lor computerbed library. The Ideal 
caadWate wti have_ recent kbrary 
experience and computer data entry 
experience. Video ttpe krwwiedge : 
would be helpful. Send resume In
cluding salary requtrment to: 
Librarian. P. O. Bo* 451. . Lathrup 
W a g e , Ml 48076 
0 

LIFEGUARD 
Full lime position needed at Beverly 
KiSs Racquet Cub. Must be certi
fied Can Mary at C42-8504. • 

UGHT INDUSTRIAL manufacturing 
lactfty has production positions 
available for ambttioua. hardworking 
Indntduar* who ere looking (or • 
company wti lch-o(fer*-e-«tart l r ig 
wage o( *5.50 pkr* 25 cents In
crease after 90 days. Opportunities 
to advance based upon demonstrat
ed abSrties. Hospitalization Insur
ance. Attendance, safety 4 produc
tion bonuses. Apply In person Mon -
Fri. 8am-4pm al C 4 T Glass C o r p . 
3160 Ridgeway C t . Waned Lake 

HOST PERSON 
For model home In new subdMslon 
in Rochester HJis, 12-6pm. Thore.. 
F r l . Sat. 4 S u n . t5 .00 per hour. 
Can Natale 652-2405 

HOTEL 
GUARANTEED INTERVIEWS 

THURS. FRI. SAT 4 MON 9AM-8PM 
RADISSON FARMINQTON HILLS 

• Cook* 
• Kitchen Utility 
• Front Desk Supervisor 
• Desk Clerk 
Competitive wages 6 benefits. 
Apply at: 37529 Grand River.. 

HOTEL 

NIGHT AUDIT MGR 
High Rise Suburban Hotel with ma< 
>or hotel chain. Oreat opportunity 
for promotion for right candidate. 
Must tav« Hotel Audit Mgr. experi
ence. Great salary 4 benefit*. 
Please send resume to: Box 824. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Lrvonla. 
Michigan 48150 -

HOTEL PONTCHARTRA1N 

We are seeking qualified applicants 
for the toBowtng posHJons. 

Account* Payable, part lime 
Part time. 30 hour* per week. 

Night Aud.1. part lime. 
Must have prior experience. 

Please respond by resume or appt^-
catlon'onry to: Hotel Ponlchartralrt, 
2 Washington Brvd , Det/ort, Ml . , 
48226. Att-Pertonnel. ^ 

HOTEL 
Ramada Hotei in Southfieid I* ec^ 
cepting applications (or desk dork* 
4 night audit. Mult have outgoing 
personality 4 be a team worker. Ex
perience helpful but wB train. Apply 
In pet son. Mon-Frt. }1am-4pm. 
Ramada Hotel, 28225 Telegraph 
Rd., SoulhfleM. No phone caK*. 

HOUSE CLEANERS 
GREAT HOURS 4 PAYI 

New eulo furnished. 
Dental, medical 4 other benefit*. 
CaB Moo. thru Fr l , 10am-4pm. 
THE MAIDS I N T E N T I O N A L 

2 8 1 - 7 7 M 

HOUSEKEEPERS needed day ahm. 
American H o u * . Novl 669-5330 

HOUSEKEEPERS. Vanrlor* & Gen
eral MaJntalnance- Ful A part D m * 
positions available now. Must be 
Hardworking & responsible enough 
lo work on your own. Good benefit* 
4 wageK.TJta.Orury Inn, 575 W. Bta 
Beaver R d . Troy - 628-3330 

INSURANCE 

CLAIMS SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPA
NY, one ol the nations'* leading 
property and casualty Insurer* has 
an excellent career opportunity In Its 
Troy claims office lor the position of-
CiaJms Service Represenetatrve. We 
are seeking an Individual that Is abW 
to lake recorded Interviews, inter
pret policy coverage* and ha* 
strong organHatSonal abtsties The 
success fui candidate wca possess 2 
year* property claims experience 
and a willingness to expand ihelr 
knowledge Into other claims ctsci-
ptlnes. A college degree I* pre
ferred. We offer an excedent bene
fits package.Incsuding tuition relm-
burtement and a 40 tk savings plan. 
Please eend resume with salary re
quirements to: M. Dewltl 

RELIANCE 
INSURANCE CO. 

P.O. Box 33194 
Oetrott. Ml.48232-5194 

Equal Opportunity Employ
er M/T 

INSURANCE 
CSfl, large account*. $30K up. Ben
efit*, f o e Paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

Insurance-Experienced Only 
AGENCY POSITIONS 

Southfieid • Livonia - Troy 
Detroit • C ear born • Farmlngton 
Commercial 4 Personal Ones 

CSR>MarteUng-CUIm*-Rater* 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 Mlddlebelt Rd. 478-2200 

IN6URANCE: EXPERJENCE0 ONLY 
We are • corporation ol The Inde
pendent Insurance Agent* ol Mich.. 
• service oriented company. W * 
need commercial and personal Ones 
customer service repreaentatrvea, 
rater*, producer* and underwriter* 
for the metropolitan area. 
Smce our lee* ( a l orjrnpany pai<S) 
ere t o low. companies ca l u* first, 
»o why don'i you? 
CUAnnBeS, 540-3355 

Mich, In*. Peraonnel Service 
30800 Telegraph Rd.. Sutte 2835 

Birmingham, Ml 48010 

Light Industrial 

WORK 
TODAY! 
Immediate 
Openings 

KeOy Services has Immediate Oght 
Industrial assignments available 
Long and short lerm. 

For more Information. caJ today. 

Bioomfleid 642-9860 

Pootiac 338-0338 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The ''Kefr, OKI" People 

"The Flrsl And Tr» Besl" 
Not An Agency; Never A f e e 

Equal Opporturity Employer M /F /H 
Light industrial 

HANDY 
PEOPLE 
NEEDED 

KeOy Services has several good pay
ing fobs (or people who L*e to work 
with their hands. These assignments 
ere available NOW: 

• quality control 
• *hlpp(ng 4 receiving 
• light assembfy-manuat dexterity 
" required 
• Bght hand work 
• lood service 

To qualify, you need reliable (r&ns-
portaiiorL Call KeOy today: 

Troy 362-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeBy Girt" People 

T n e f l r t i And The Best" 
Not An Agency. Never A fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer MVF/H 

INSURANCE 
Knowledgeable wtth personal and 
commercial. Fu« tlme. 
BloomneM H i * . «44 -e94 t 

INSURANCE - Licensed toOcttort 
needed. Westland • Garden Cfty • 
Uvonla. 261-1000 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSURANCE 
ruter-rVoc*«aof 

U r g e Insurance agency I* seeking • 
quatrfied Insurance rater. 

The ideal candidate should be ISO 
trained and have computer knowl
edge. 

Excellent benefit*. 

Non amoklng office. 

Donna Eocoomo 
Meadowtx ook Insurance, 35* -1100 

HOUSEKEEPlNO/JANITOfttAL help 
wanted. Uvonla area. Mominge. 2 
hour* per day. 6 d*)-» per week. Cefl 
between 9*m-3pm. 772-3050 

H0USEKEEP4NOAAUN0RY 
Join • toBd team w/a *oBd compa
ny. W e have 25 year* of experience 
In the Industry and are seeking a re 
sponsible Individual, a ready tmtie 
and an outgoing pertonaKty lo Join 
our housekeeping team. The *uc-
cessM candidate w « posset* a high 
energy level with and eye for de«nS-
nes* and deia i . Our conventenl perl 
time hour* wd Include weekend* 
and holiday*. We are p«W weekiy-
Opportunlty lo feoetve benefit* on 
a i posWon*, Appfy m per*oo *t: 

The Country HMilh Inn 
4O500MlcNg*rtAY*. 

C»ntoAM1481M 
An Equal opportunity Emptoy»r - . 

H V A C 6 E R V X 6 PERSON 
Pregreiafve w*HWde •uburbM me
chanical conuacior h u en opening 
(or • HVAO Servioe PerfOA. T h e 
preferred c*ndld»te» Krfll r*v» 8-4 
yr*. residential end rxinvnercW ex
perience. We cffw a oe<Yicr»hen»hfe 
insurance plan, 401K wwi comperry 
contribution* and •xceSenl wage*, 
interested eppflcenH f**e»» ceft 

^ 4 4 - 9 4 2 3 

IN0O3T RIAL S U P K Y Cofnpany h*» 
position* available In teWphone 
sale* end w*ry»v»lf>0. Expaneno* 
m cutting t o d * , abrelerVe*, and pr*> 
otsion Injtrument* preferred. Exoe»* 
ienl benefit*. Bebfy by pho«>« to 
T55-7J70 * * t » M w »end rteume 
lo 8*.1** Manager, P.O. Box ( 8 7 . 
Warren, M U 8 0 J 0 , 

-^-- ^-^-wstAt icn 
(mmedtate openWfl for *<i NteJIw 
al meuopotten Detre*.** largoet 
cefMar wrfyngnlcetloni eWpment 
rVm. iMtaHetlofi 4 m«fji»j**rexpt> 
rieno* heipU Mv»l be depend!*** 
h M Y * • good driving record. M \ * t 
be erjk* lo work tome fteturtfeyt * 
also muel be wUirtg lo wort el efther 
cur fiwmhglon RiM W Merfleori 

He«ght* tjceWort. Apply et „' 
Mooft/orJce Ino.SlvSI 6tephetv 
*on Hwy^ MecHon Height* «ftd/or 
SJ825 Nofitiw«*l«m Hwy, fefmi^g-
lonH»», • 

.^ NOPrKwê ALiefUABe 

V 

INTERrOR HORfTCUlTVaAL 
TECHNICIAN 

Non-smoker la.eervice plant* In 
commercial account*. Ct provided. 
exceBenl beneflt*. 8alery commerv 
•urate wtth experience. CeJ Mary 
AnnorCheriaei 4)7-45808 
INVENTORY CONTROL Speelefet 
needed lor teat paced, fragrance 
wholesaler. Attentkio to detail la • 
mutt along with abety lo Interface 
effectfvefy with employeee end rnen-
egement el e* levet*. CompetruVe 
•alary pkj* Mngee, 8end reeume, 
•long wtth ealary Nelory, to: krverv 
lory Control 8pecl*fi»l. .38200 
Ammeln, Lfvbnle; Ml.. 48150. 

Ughi Indusuiai 

Easy Jobs 
Mean 

Easy Money! 
No experienced neceaaaryt KeDy 
Service* ha* dozen* o( Job' that 
don't require diplomas, special akBl* 
or special (rajningi Theyre a l lob* 
you can ttart last and get paid fasti 
KeDy even ha* benefit*! 

Don't pass ufi a chance to make 
easy money at an easy Jobl CaS • 
Ketfy Service* todayt 

Lrvonla 622-3922 
_. .. - 2 9 4 4 9 W . s u M 5 e f t d . / 

GvdenCt ty .• 422-02«9 
2923«Fofd Rd. 

Lrvonla . .522-4020 
1-9« Offieenter 

33133Schoc4craft 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The ••KeayG.lrT People 

"Trie Flrtt And The Besl" . 
No* An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

MACHINE 
.OPERATORS -

No experience neceesery. 
Immediate opening* available. Day 
& Afternoon Shut*. 40 hour* per 
week piu* overtime and benefit*, 
farmlngton H * . 473-0400 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Family owned co. need* Brown 4 
Sharp* ecrew machine operator. 
Experience a fnuat. 931-2000 

MACHINERY CIEANINO/PA1NTINO 
AJeo, aome ouatodlen work. Ideal for 
retiree, pert Hme/Tuf time. 
CaHTorn . 4«4-9«20 

JAKfTOR HELP WANTED • part 
Ikoe. Troy. Ml . Oemene 4 Pontlac 
area*. »3.75 to 14 00 an hour. 
C« lbetweef l»am»\6pm. ««4-0090 

JANITORIAL FIRM he* oermanent 
part lime, aome M , $5-6 pa» hour. 
ExceHenl working referancat a mutt 
and pa«t aecurfly ehet*. Evamng 
hour*. WeeJ lot r^moutft, f arming-
ton. RedforrJ feeWarH*. Mutt want 
to *qf* hard and be haoov. 

4»S-«Wi.bnryafn. 

JANITORIAL HELP 
frx»Vitc»*an»ng. 

Ce* . 2«1-91M 
JANfTORlALVOfnce CLCANINO 

Part-tlrna, Ptymovth, . Canton A 
week.Ovafterrybooua. 4 5 f « W 

JAWTOR needed to/ raatatjraht h 
Plym¢vt^ *am-11am. Wary oeoo-
tieW. Cal for an appcWir^l whf) 
Uoby. ' 4M-t4-M 

• LAMINATOR* 
OAWH6T MAKER 

^S^So^ 
IATW6HANO 

T ^ y e e * . * * ^ ^ 

LATrHHANO . 
S yri mrtmum a^parlafKa, Mibarv 
eAt, axc**art wapaa, C*» Corp, 
I ^ L a y a a U w * . . -

LCASIHO AOCNT . M J g f . Y£*' 
U apt w>ata«. ****«•**£. 
•A imM hava pijaaantpartofjali^ 
&g«4 «to<« w * wWipaop*^ Typing, 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Taking appRcatlon* for Machine Op-
eraior* on both frit A aacond ahjft* 
to rum N H , fJr»» A lettiee. Apply in 
perton only between «am-i2 rtoon. 
at 23435 Industrial Part Or. Near 10 
Ma* A Kaltted. farmlngton. 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Needed toexpenir^ operation pr o-
ducUofi" oriented. Steady ful iime 
emrjioyment wtth axceaenl benefit* 
and 40iK ptan. Experience pra-

94.60 1*. to farrad atart 
pereon a t Galaxy 
F»>ondaDr.,Cafit<A 459-7002 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Westland •tempkvg A pteetice man-
vfecturaf ta currarvOy accept**? ap-
pactrbon* fot ganefal labor poeftioft* 
on the day, afternoon A mtoVrfgrM 
ehffta.' Very taaan woTkkvj cond*-
tion* A exoeaent bentfK*. Send let
ter of tnleraet 1« P«r*onnelJ>Mo«i 
gar, 1770 Maria 61. Wattiand. MWt 
4«1»J. 

MACHINC REPAIR KftSON-Smal 
firm neada afl afouajd tnabhaiilo. Ta-. 
mfaar ,wfth mo*« rnacNriafy uted 
and ganarai rnanufacturing. 8houW 
b» ewe w u*e tool room aqutpment 
and. do a • mWmum amount ¢4 
acepptrtg. f amaierlty wtth oenterieea 
ftrlrivara. £ p^ia. Wagea dtaoxwaad at 
appoWmaftt> Onk Manvrastwlng, 

• M M 1 I I 

MACHINC ftCPAHyfcWmEH^i^ 
p4r#on. M^tl ttifTyfc -̂c<ynp<wy 
M4^$ P#feWl #>cp#n0fK#d wtth 
M M f l ^ , tk pnMfTMMc^' p t v M ! • * 
p4kt m*cNo« »hop *ou4pm«ti 
1 - - _ J - ^ a _ . s . 1 , k J |t> , , * W | •-•-*- •- ~ v 

txnowvvM I M ! I I , vfnvmeV i r n v 

Ptffttfc, ^Pffij^gy*^ *W*lg 
ftwV E A fi riNNf>#0, $00 IfKtotW' 
M Ot.i PtjffrtOvth (Aor04t frWrt 
Viv*i • ' : . : / 

500 Help Wanted 

LIGHT 
INDUSTRIAL 

JOBS! 
Immediate ' 
Openings 

Ful time long term temporary posi
tions for day- & afternoon *htft* 
avaflaote In Uvonla area. Must be 
punctual, dependable A have own 
reliable transportation. Some tftlng 
required. CaMloday. 

CORPORATE " 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
478-1010 

EOE NO FEE 

MACHINE 
_OPERAI0RS^ 

Company with rapid growth seek* 
Individuals wtth mecfia/vcaf aptitude 
or experience. Openings In e l shffts. 
Experience k) btow mowing or ki)ec-
tion molding helpful. W e otter a 
good wage and benefit package end 
an exceoenl opportunity for ad
vancement. Apply In perton Mon. 
thru F r l . 9am-4pm. 1351 Hlx Road, 
Westland 

MACHINE SHOP 
SUPERINTENDENT 

- - -— fULL BENEFITS 

HMS t 
PRODUCTS COMPANY 

Can Linda Porter 
689-3232 

1200 E. Big Beaver, Troy 

MACHINIST 
Bridgeport 4 tool lathe set up A op1 

erator. Own tool*, read blueprint*. 
Appfy In person. Fluid Machine O M -
slon. ?343S Industrial Park Dr.. 
Farmlngtoa Near 10 Mile & H a l t e d 

MACHINIST 
Manufacturing company In Redford 
needs an around macNnlsL 3 yr» 
experience on CNC mBls. bridgeport 
A surface grinders a musl. 10, 0 0 & 
lathe experience a plus. W e offer ful 
benefit package. 534-3030 

MACHINIST. Habor Tool Operation. 
A leading manufacturor ol cold and 
hot exl/vslon looting requires expe
rienced eoftvpntlonal EDM operator 
for start up 'of EDM department. 
Must do own set-ups and make 
electrode*. 
Haber otter* competitfve wage*, ful 
benofit package and air conditioned 
ptanL 
13500 Wayne Rd. Uvonla Ml. 48150 
Send resume or appfy In person 

PART T IME- MaMenanoe Assistant 
noodod tor local Ch3d piecing A 
child care agency. Applicant* musl 
be over $5. meet required Income 
guidelines. A enjoy being around 
toonager*. Salary ( 3 6 0 per hour 
pkji benefits. C a l Senior Aid 
Office 1-483-14-1» 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT: Part-
time lor rehabflitaUon lacflftle*. Ex
perience In light maintenance. Must 
be mechanically incGnded. Send re
sume and salary requirements to 
Jim Oubay 2100 E. Maple. Suite 
300. 
Birmingham Ml. 48009. 

MAINTENANCE CREW 
Downtown 'Detroit firm seek* run
time porson to woirk on Mainte
nance Crew We are seeking effl-
denl . dependable & experienced 
persons for general cleaning duties, 
with a strong emphasis on profes
sional company Image Positions 
available on afternoon ahlft (4pm-
12am). Compensation includes a l 
company benefit*. Quashed candi
dates need onry reply. For consider-
alioo. »end resume l a 

MAINTENANCE CREW 
P.O. Box 779. 

Detroit. Ml. 48231 

MAINTEXANCE - flexible. hour*. 
good pay A benefit*. Apply In per-
*orv Quality Inn. 16999 8 . Laurel 
Park. Lrvonla. _ 

MAINTENANCE 
General maintenance mechanic lor 
hotel. Electrical, mechanical A 
HVAC aklo* required. C a l A ask for 
Chief Engineer to set eppotntmrnent 
el 4*2-0000 

EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL 
19525 VICTOR PARKWAY 

LIVONIA 
An Equal Opportunity E/nployer 

MAJNTENANCEHELP NEEDED 
Residential property 1179 units) lo
cated In Ponilec on Walerford bor-
derfine needs tkBod maintenance 
personnel. 
• Eiectlrcal 
• Plumbing r , 
• Drywai t 
• Basle Carpentry 
• Leadership ANSty 
Appficant* most have drtver* li
cense, 3 year* experience, organiza
tional jfcK*. Experienced porson* 
may c a l lor further Information be
tween 
9-12amor1-5pm. 33A-2O00 

MAINTENANCE 
Looking lor quaifled individual wtw 
previous hotel malnlenance experi
ence. Fu l lime afternoon position 
available. Must be outgoing A a 
team worker. PosalbBty lor ad
vancement. Apply In perton Mon. • 
Fr l . i i am-4pm at Ramada Hotel. 
28225 Telegraph Rd., Southfieid. 

. No Phone C e i j Please 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC: All 
phase* of HJ-Lo repair, eome weld
ing. Resume to 6000 Kensington. 
Brfgh1on.4A118.Cal 437-A114 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Plumbing, renabBUbon experience 
helpful. Must have transportation. 
Good pay, great beneflt*. Westland. 

- 7 2 1 - 8 1 1 1 

500 Help Wanted 
MAINTENANCE position avalable 
lmmedia]ely lor ape/lrnonl commu
nity In eouuilleld. Experienced, ded
icated team player. Full time, bene-
m».C*» 8:30-6. 355-2211 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
No experience necessary. W<9 train. 
Ful or part time. Earning potential 
138.000 piu*. Security fee « accept
ed. 

258-955« 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
For auto repair center. Must have 
excellent ccimmunicatlon skuis. Ca
reer opportunity for sales oriented 
kidrvtdual. Computer experience 
helpful. 349-5115 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

Interesting and challenging position 
wtth career advancement Is what 
Welcome Wagon ha* lo offer. 
Motivate and tra^i people In the ad
vertising business. Welcome Wag-
On, a national company, has been In 
the advertising and greeting service 
business for over 60 year*. Salary 
with bonus. Benefit*. Car necessary. 
Contact: 

••sasH* 
' O e c i t , 11.00107.oo • 

DdC.12,700 to Noon 
WELCOME WAGON 

MANAGER RETAIL - To $23,500. 
3 yeArf management experience re
quired 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MANPOWER 
S4-S8/Hr. Needs general laborors A 
Bghl Industrial workers lor long A 
short term assignment*. 
C a l for an appt 

LIVONIA - 462*0024 
DEARBORN-271-5210 

MARKETING/ LEASINO 
Managomenl company seeking por
son to market A lease new Luxury 
Retirement Community In Rochester 
area. Experience in Marketing & 
leasing In similar field preferred 
Salary + commission + Incentive & 
benefits. Send resume to: 8ox 752. 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers. 
38251 Schoolcraft R d . Lfvoma, 
Michigan 48150 

MARKET 
RESEARCHERS 

immediate openings lor marvel re-
*earcher* / te lephone surveyors. 
Long lerm assignment*. Afternoon/ 
evening A weekend hours available. 
Bioomfteid H 3 * & Southfieid area. 
C a l lor appointment only. 

N0RRELL 
SERVICES 

553-5858 
MASONS A TENDERS NEEOEO 

Custom brick work. Rochester 
Bioomfleid Hills A Farmlngton Hills 
Fteferences preferred. Contact 
Nelson Mansonry 683-4839 

MECHANIC 
Heavy truck and trajer repair. Expe
rienced orVy. Stat* certified. 

595-1700 

MECHANICS- Long term people 
needed Electrical/Hydrologic 
experience preferred. Excellent 
benefits. Seed, -Resume to:- S A R 
Equipment. 51722 Grand Rfver. 
W a o m . Ml. 48098. Attention Lee 

MECHANIC 
to maintain & repair lawn A enow 
equipment for large apartment com
plex Please apply In person 8:30-5. 
Inclependonce Green Apt*.. 38700 
Grand Rfver. Farmlngton Hid*. 

500 Help Wanted 
MULTI-FUNCTIONAL POSITION 

Mature self starter wanted. Duties to 
Include ground maintenance ol air. 
craft, general home repair*, lawn 
maintenance and office related 
function*. ExceBenl starting position 
lor a perton who enjoy* challenge*. 
Plenty of overtime. ReBaMe trans
portation a must Please *end re
sume 10: P.O. Box 300. S o u t h W d , 
Ml 48037 

NAIL TECHNICIAN. Needed lor ele
gant Farmlngton H * » Beauty Spa. 
Benefit* avaBabie. Commission* 
negotiable. C a l Debr a, 855-0476 

N E E D A J O S 7 
Positions open; Clerk*. $5 50. 
SNpplrlg A receiving. »7.00. 
CAD. » f 50. Eligible Oakland county 
resklenu. 354-9187 

NICE PLACS TO WORK - Good en
vironment, trlendiy people, bonefits. 
FuS time, packing A a fvp lng or an
swer phones. Also part time Sal. A 
Sun. Bioomfleid Hills. ' ' 334-4990 

OFFICE A WAREHOUSE CLERK 
Musi have own vehicle. Must have 
high school diploma; good Job for 
evening college *tudent. 358-0100 

OIL CHANG ERS NEEOEO 
Victory Lane OvScfc OK Change-FuS 
o r p a r l time, no experience needed. 
Start pay t4 /hr . , wtlhln 3 0 day* 
chance lor advancement Apply al : 
903 Ann A/ bor Rd . Plymouth. 

OPERATIONS MANAGER 
Growing ratal chain Is m need ol a 
degreed take-charge person with 5 
year* experience In the supervision 
of varied internal functions, such a* 
distribution, purchasing. Inventory 
and warehouse, as wefl a * related 
responsibilities In re la l InvofvemenL 
Successful candidate w a have su
pervised 4 to 5 supervisor* end also 
have aWrtyte-do budget*. £x< 
wage, benefits and bonus package. 
Send resume lo Box 826 Observer A 
Eccentric Newspapers . 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonia. Michigan 
48150 

OPPORTUNITY: IndrvVJual wtth car 
wanted lo defrver advertising circu
lars in immediate area. Earn extra 
« $ Short hour* 851-1700 

OPTOMETRIST OFFICE Assistant 
Tues. and Fri. 3-6pm. Sal . 9am-
2pm. General office and learn 10 as
sist Ooctor. Oowntown Farmlngton. 

477-1689 

PACKAGING DEPARTMENT - Fast 
growing company has fu l A part 
time shifts available Candidate 
shook) be personable, mtensoent A 
able 10 lift up to 75 pounds. Al
though this rs en entry level position, 
the right person win have the abflrty 
to move up rapidly wfthln our com
pany. These are permanent posi
tions ottering competitive wage A a 
solid benefit package. Please appfy 
m person or by resume 10 Paychex. 
Inc . Suite 110, 6960 Orchard Lake 
Rd . W. Bioomfleid 

PACKAGING WORK available al 
Plymouth based light Industrial 
company through spr ingt ime 
months Ideal lor persons who 
would like to have their summer* 
off) Starting wage beginning at 
J4.50 per hour, interested pertie* 
contact Linda at 459-1153 

PACKERS/OFFICE help A drtver* 
noeded Part time. Apply ki perton 
Mon-Fri after 11am; 25533 5 Mile 
Rd.Redtord. 

PAINTER/EXPERIENCED 
Wanted-fol time for residential A 
commercial painting. Before 6pm. 
437-9325 Of 329-9299 

PAINTER S HELPER for eulo body 
repair. Rochester HiUs area. 
Cafl after 11am 852-5755 

PAPA ROMANO S now taking appli
cations lor firS A part time positions. 
Premium wages. Flexible hour*. Ap
pfy within. 2424 Franknn fid. 
Bloomfieid HSs. Can 333-3344 

METALLURGICAL LAB TECH 
wanted part-time. 20-30 hr*. per 
week. Ideal for College Student Me
tallurgical background needed. Me
trography experience, a Plus. Send 
resume: 27005 TroOey Industrial Dr.. 
Taylor, ML 4A160 - AtL: T. d u o h a j 

PARTS DRIYEK 
Female/male needed. Good driving 
record, and knowledge ol metro 
area. C a l 273-0510 

METALLURGIST 
Asaoctate'a Degree noeded tor this 
poaltion Down Aver. Flexible hour*. 
May go pormarteriL No loos. C a l lor 
Interview today. 

Assisting 
Professionals, Inc. 
2000N. Woodward Av*,Ste. 250 

647-9800 
MhO WELDERS 

( » « 9 0 PEA HOUR) 
AN0 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
( ISSOPEf iHOUf i l 

SOME EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Canton, BeBeviDe areas. A l th in* . 
Ful time. Appfy at: 28244 Ford Rd. 
Garden Cfty. Mon - Frl. 8-4pm. 

JTPA FUNDED 

M I L U L A T H E OPERATOR. Musl 
have mlnumum 6 yr*. experience. 
Musl be able to do own tet up. Fu l 
benefit*. C a l between 7:30am-3pm. 

987-2111 

MINI PHOTO LAB m CUrwson need* 
manager, must know custom print
ing A black- A white printing. Ca t 
Roger or Doug. 280-268A 

MOLOER3-FOUNORY 
Moldera,needed lor cast Iron loun-
dry. Wood fixture experience hefp-
fuLAsX for Tracy 933-0900 

MORTGAGE 

MAINTENANCE • position* lor large 
apL comrnunfilea In Southfieid A 
Westland area. M l lime. IS .SO/V to 
»tart, benefit* a valable, 

- - 356-0400 Of 459-6000 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - to pre
pare apartment* for large property 
in Farmlngton HM. Mut t hay* own 
toot* A transportation. Pleeee appfy 
m perton 830-4:40, Independence 
Green A p i a . 38700 Grand Rfver. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
needed for growing company In 
Lfvoma area. Heavy machinery 
maintenance, hycVauBc, electrical 
experience required. 1 3 0 . 0 0 0 -
135,000 per yr. plu* banenta. C a l A 
leave m»g. A brief reeume $22-0080 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, must 
h«v* truck A tool*. Experienced In 
plumbing, heating A electrical. Ex-
ceaeni working condftipna, fu l lima. 
Cat B 9 Of Marvin. «32-3030 

MAINTENANCE 
Responsible hvdMdual needed lor 
butoYo maintenance (indoor /out
door 1 Receiving, krveniory, alock A 
ofl *ne nor age rttrefYtJ. Heavy Bfl-
Ing Involved. Mutt have own car. 
Meeeg* retmbuftemer.t. g^ryj re-
auma or latter 1« Joyce etoket,' 
Clayton Environment*! Consultant, 
2234JFioethe lC» .NovLM14*»0 

No cat* pie***. 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/T 

Management 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 

Metropolian Ufa, a Work) WWe 
leader tn finendal service* erfth over 
12S bMon m aaaet* In mora than 
100 aubakJarlea, ha* ttfd It* rep-
utatloft aa "TM Oualty Cornparr/'. 
Wa are a^andlngour profaaalonal 
aalaa and managarriant atafl*. Ara 
you imagirvtth* dlec^plned A have 
drrva? wa can oner you a »trvctur*d 
career path training program trfUch 
anabtoa you lo maxtntre your po
tential Immedlateiy. Quatfled candl-
dele* m keirwva CAN aam up lo 
tvOOAx*. Exoatent NnafHt pex*-
ag*. Send raeuma: 

. WrtCtOf of o^CcvtinQ 
P , 0 . e o * 6 1 4 7 

SputhHetd, Ml 480M-A147 

Join Met. It Pays! > 
• toe'. 

MANAOEMENT/eEASOKELl-lfte 
cM9r*ft unueual toy*, dota. beer* 
and itArtlafurae? Working tor Hobby 

Toy* 1* lot yoowa are look
ing rof̂ antttueieetio paopia for aaaaa 
Mraonetl Al our twt$ laurel Parlt 
Btora-Caa, ' 6*3 5o>8 

EGEA TnAlf^Cr JLftoHjntj lor 
motfvaHtf A aggraaafya; aatt 
fof a Menagmant poeWon 

pffWl WUmKm 9 nWwfl QTvWViQ f w l f \ 
M0atxp«rHrKf«HlDcooytMpM 
bjjjjjo^ . i ^ M ^ O g K l * t^n j 
•̂OOf/d ft WiM. 0<MM9W/ 4t4^#M 

INVESTOR 
REPORTING 

CLERK 
Mortgage (Jonnectlon, Inc., a wholly 
owned subsidiary of United Saving* 
Bank, FSB ha* an Immediate open
ing lor an Inveetor Reporting Clerk 
ki the Load AdmlnbUaUon Oepart-
menL Appacanl mutt be a reeource-
KJ aaff (tartar, accurate wtth num
ber*, predee with data! work and 
able lo type and work at 10 key cef-
cutalor. Previou* experience with 
rWMA. FHLMC and/Of GNMA re-
porUtg requirement* a plu*. ' 

For Immediai* conslderatlcm, please 
cal tor an appacatton or tend re
sume to: 

MORTGAGE CONNECTION. WC. 
Attention: Hurr^nfleaouroe* 

32255 Northwettam H w y , Ste. 20 
Farmlnglon HSt , M U 4001A 

: (3,13)855-0550 

An Eoual Opportunity Empldyer 

PART TIME EVES 

$3.60-$9.85/HR, 
Surveyor! and appointment tetter* 
needed lor expanding Westland 
phone research company. Enthusi
astic voices only. C a l M ary 

427-9335 

PART-TIME HELP WANTED 
You can make $ l20- *150 /wl i . Yqu 
must have a car. For more Informa
tion c a l Merry Maids, ask lor 
Zencoe 440-53*0 

PART TIME position* available for 
private health ekvb m Southfieid. 
Nursery atiendants, receptionist, 
ifeguards A locker room attend
ant*. C a l ask lor Cava or Mary, 

« 4 W 9 9 0 

PAYROLL/PERSONNEL 
Unique opportunity lor someone 
wno I* experienced In payrol l o 
coordinate payrol actMUes for 650 
employees and assist In Personnel 
Duties wO Include overseeing pay
check preparation, preparing and 
filing PICA FUTA ttate and federal 
taxes and worker'*'comp premium*. 
In edition, you wi l assist In Person
nel by Interviewing appBcanU, con
ducting training programs, process
ing unemployment claims and per
sonnel transections. OuaEficattons 
Include a 8 A . In a relevant field, 
payroa experience and preferrabfy 
personnel experience. Norvsmoklng 
ertvircnmenL Please tend.your re
sume w! salary expectations to: 

J Hail berg 
McKlNLEY ASSOCIATES 

P.O Box 6649 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-A649 

PEPER1DQE FARM THRIFT STORE, 
1950 SoulhnekJ Fid. Birmingham 
has Immediate permanent part-time 
position avaaeble. Hour* must be 
flexRale. Ratal experience hetofut. 
Heavy ifung irrrofveoTTkppfy Wed. 

l0-4pm or c a l 642-4242 
Equal Cpportunrty Employer M /F /H 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M inori ty /FertUAle/Handfcapped/Vet 

• PET GROOM ER 
needed for busy Veterinary CtinSc, 
eiperionce necessary, 6 0 S rjomml*-
t i o n . C e * 72f3-«4O0 

MORTGAGE 
LOAN CLOSER. 

ExceAent cipportunrty lor a Closer 
wtth at least 1 yeer'a experience In 
prapartng doting* lor FHA, VA A 
COnvanOonal loan*. Experienced In 
computertred tystam* required. 
Exoeaent advancamani potentiaL 
Cal c< t*nd reeume, Attn. VV*le 
John Adams Mortgage Co. 
26124 Orchard Lake Road 

Sutt«100 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48018 

65$rW22 
A/t Equal Opportunfty Employar 

MORTGAGE ftWCtSSOfl 
(mmediale opanlng, topititQGi 
neceeeary. Cal The Lambracht Co, 
' »e 777-2100 
MOYWQ A ttcrage firm looking for 
Oepatohtr: wtth knowiedge Ol Trt-
COunTy area who ha* experience 
iMth compvler and tefepbona *»ork. 
PM anfft wfln aoma weekend worlt 
M C M t a r y " - ; . ' . 
papartment DP-. 
J l T M & i i a r b r t M D r . 
L rvor * *ML48 t50 

OfTKft MANAGEFi . W»»«ea)« 
company aaaUng offjoa ffienager 
tmh Mgh a^panenoa ai fnerixewig,' 
bof^kaaplrig^ 00*Ktlon A computer 
know4adga. T\A banwtta. 
Farmlngeon 4«M*06 

OfnCfi 1WNNCR HEE0CO 
totH>wiouth ofAoa. Cxoa*am aatary 
A banaflta. Sanri reeume to: 
DMA. 0 P.O. •«« 730, Plytnowlh. Ml 
4Air<Kwcat | ^ 4S4-A7H 

0fFlC€ «€fWIC€« MANAOER 

Of*o> garvkoaa Manager netdedto 
avparvlaa auppoii aarYloaa.pf feat 
peoaQ Q Q W W O v 9 i - mmvaatng 
•OO v#W3 Dfwn QC99HnQ WpffTVnQt 
r M ^ r M n m i t a r ^ fMhtVfM I s 
f .OVtVw »00, t o v W A ^ A j a i . . 44097 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION TEACHER 
Certified for mentally impaired. 
Salary negotiable. C a l Sister 
Theresa between 9-3pm. 453-1300 

PICTURE f RAMER. fuA or part time. 
Flexible hours, experience helpful 
but we w a train the righl p e r t o n 
Downtown BtfrrJngham. . 540-2555 

PLUMBER-Experienced residential 
pajmbar. New construcfjon, remod
el, and repair. C a l Marty. 669-5705 

PLUMBERS HELPER NEEDED 
Musi have tome experience In dram 
cleaning, residential repair and new 
construction. C a l 471-1355 

PORTER/GROUNDS PERSON 
Luxurious Eaoomfleld H * » apart
ment communfty need* portert/gra-
ound* person. 40 l i f t plu*, drtver* 
Bcena* necessary. Appfy 411S. fox 
KR* Or. BloomfMd Hit* Ml 

PORTER NEEOEO for fumitura 
ttore. FlexSbi* hour*. 15 per hour. 
Appfy ki person,' Scott Shuptrlne, 
4110 Telegraph fid. So. ©1 long 
Lake, Blooomftefd rUt*. 

POSTER SHOP 1* now seeking ax-
p t r l t n c e d M a n a g t r * . P ic ture 
framera. Field rept, for new t lo ra * m 
Royal Oak A Uvonla. 961-2787 

PRESSER. FULL-TIME 
(or Dry Cleaner* In Wetttand. W B 
tram. 0 qveWied. Appfy m person; 
»1125 Ann Arbor T raXwat t l and ^--

PRESSMAN (Male/Feme**) For 
MieNe Slngk* Cotoc Praaaaa. kv 
ptant depafimanl. Soma proceet 
work. Excelktnl beneflt*. Hour* 
tanv4:30pm. Farmlngton H*a . C a l 
C r a k j P M t p t 4 7 A 4 7 6 0 

PFtESTlOfOUS SOUTHFieLO com
pany ha* Immediate antry level 
ripening for ambWOu* Individual. 
Perton tboukj fiav* strong commu
nication akWa, batic computer 

nowfevgeve Da cepaow 01 saanwig 
a yrid* variety of bvalnaaa aclMite*. 
Strong aoVanoamant poaaebiaiiaa, 
Non amoker* onfy need appfy. CaA 
batw. 11an>4pmal 65 /^41» 

PRINT Eft • Cxparianoad prirter/Wn-
dery perton lor national trencliiee 
print ahop. M A pari Mme PoaWen* 
ava»*Ma.,Send raauma fr* »201 
teiao/apN^ftwtofd. MicK 4»?>» ot 
cal A31 " • " 

PFUNTlNQ COMPANY N K 0 « ; 
experienced Cherry t/Stripper/PjeH 
Maker, 4 color work. Sovtfiatal 
A/aa-CaA M1-0W0 

P1MNT SHOP H f l W R ^ W r y f a r -
•on, MoM h#v# M > M wf»%i9 r#ocfd. 
Mttn*ben<4?*yca*, m-T»>a 

PffCOUCTfC^C^WAtOfl ' 
>cfrWnfl 4 i t a ^ n M ^ T H * X C O T ^ » 

32701 h J u a W e l ^ . S e j f t r t C*b/ t,._ 

ffWouOTxmatvvwo 
'K^rpart-ttprialor 

-• Cfcy4M*jfrtjf*̂ eca«*r* . 

500 H»lpWant»d 

PRODUCTION 
PACKER 

Growing, future oriented manu-
lecturer ha* opening t for pro
duction employees for a l shifts. 
2nd A 3rd t h m t pffert premium 
pay. Wa offer good wage A ben
efit package and excellent op
portunity for aoVancemeni, Ap
ply In perton Mon . thru F r l , 
9am-4pm, 1351 Hlx Road. 
Wettland 

PROFESSIONAL PAINTER 
6 yrt . minimum experience k> new 
homecorw tructlon 

653-0377 

, PROFESSIONAL DOG OROOMER 
Uvonla/Redtord Area. Experience 
necessary. Top commission, pleas
ant atmosphere. Sharon 425-3992 

• PROGRAMMER ANALYST/ 
PROJECT MAHAQEA 

Be a key part ol a proven commer
cial software division for an Interne-
Uonai Fortune 500 size firm. If you 
ti»v« been looking lor a lead role In 
software development or project 
mansgemenl and have'a passlonfor 
top quaSfy programming work, this 
opportunfty wfi oet your career 
goals In fu l gear. Experience In the 
insurance or heetnceYe Industries a 
plus. Strong tkKU m personal com
puter* or the PtCX/UN0< operating 
ty t lem environment* Important, but 
not required. Frv* year* of success
ful prog/ammlng experience Includ
ing tome project management re
quired. Exeetlenl benefit*, profit, 
tharing and a tejary range of 35-
45K. C a l Mr. Oorn or tend a resume 
to: 

Attention: M. Oorn . 
TUnghast 

38705 Seven Miie Road 
Suite 450 

a Ml 4815?.10O5 
(313)462-5800 

PROGRAMMER 
Business software company In West 
BtoomfSeSd seek* Programmer with 
2 or more, year* experience In Pas
cal. kJealy in the PC environment. 
Data base.'accounting experience 
desirable. Send resume to: Box iti 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

PROGRAMMER 
We have critical need for an IBM 36 . 
RPO II perton with 2 or more year*" 
experience, lo work for 8 . Oakland 
County client. Greal company A 
benefit*. Salary ki mid *30'«- C a i 

Robert Half of Michigan, 
354-2300 (24hr*Jday) 

Evening* A weekend btervSew* 
• by appointment -

PROJECT MANAGEB-tor lurnfture 
manufacturer. Must have office t y t 
lem and computer knowledge. Ask 
lor Clara, 9am-5pm. 350-9600 

Q/C INSPECTOR 
For aerospace manufacturer. Mini
mum ol 2 year* experience. We o(-
ler exoeaent benefits. Appfy 8am-
5pm. 11865Glo6e f id . Lfvonk 

591-2052 

QC INSPECTOR for t m a l metal 
•lamping plant Knowledge of In
spection toots A blueprint reading 
necessary. Must be sell motivated. 
Experienced m SPC helpful but not 
necessary. Apply a t Sucher Tool. 
29566 W. 9 M3e, Farmlngton Kills. 

QUALITY CONTROL CLERK 
Position available In the Quality 
Control/Audrt Dept. Some. Mort
gage experience helpful. Auditing 
Closed Loans A other various duties 
Involved, ff Intirested. tend resume 
or appfy In person, l a Interflrtl Fed
eral Savings Bank, 3001 S. Stale 
St.. Ste. 500. Ann Arbor, ML 48108-
1657 - Alt.: Underwriting Manager 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OUAUTY CONTROL MANAG ER 
Good working knowledge In proces-
tign of fabricated A machine com
ponents. Plata experience A farnS-
I&rity with MIL4-4520&A a plus, for 
aero space Industry. Mc Gregor 
Mfg. Corp.. 2765 W Maple R d . 
Troy. Ml.. 48084. 649-9320 

Real Estate 

LEASING 
MANAGER 

Troy, Ml. 
We're Keflmen ProperUee Ltd., one 
of me Large«t real estate investment 
f irm* tn the world wtth « growing 
portfoOo o( office. Industrial, and ra
t a l properties. At Hettman we take 
quaaty very aarioutfy. That'* why we 
only kivett ki the beat • the pest 

• akyificanuy. properties and most 
the best people. 

Due to continued growth, we Are 
teekmg an experienced leasing 
Manager tor over 1 mfflon ao,. ft. of 
office, office wt/ehouse and high 
lech space ki Troy arid Macftton 
Height*. Wa require at leaal three 
year*' experience In office or Indus
trial leasing, end exceBenl negotlat-
Ing skill*. Bonuses and cxxnm&tlon* 
w a be based on leasing parform-

Cendidate* must have a Michigan 
Real Estate Brokerage license. 

For confidential consideration. 
please c a l . or tend a resume lo 
Elizabeth i Fry at our corporate 
headquarters: 

Heftman Properties. U d . 
180N.LaSa»e 

Chicago, •mote. 60601 
(312)655-5700 

An Equal Opporturtty Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

REDWING 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
MARKCONTARDI 

301635-Stockton 
Farmlngton HiH» 

PHYLLIS PULTY 
22717 TVeman 

Oot/ofl 

BARBARA MADISON 
34330 fountain Blvd. 

Westland 

Please c a l the Promotion Dept. of 
the Observer A Eccentric before 
4pm, FVday, December A, 1989 10 
claimyour TWO F.REE REO WING * 
T1CKET8. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

ROUTE DRIVER 
Position available tor metro t/ea re
l a l baking route. AppBcanU must 
be neat In appearance, have a re
sponsible work A'driving record A 
be bondabte. Please submit infor
mal resume lo - Route Ortver. Ste 
133. 33723 5 M3e Rd. Uvonla. Ml 
48154 

REALESTATC 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

to work In the "field" for company 
owned Investment propertiea. You 
wi l work In the field supervised. Me
chanical aptitude eeeenttel. 118.500 
r r year lo atari. Sand raauma to: 

O. Box 9149, Wat t BtocmfWd, 
Mich4A304 

RECEPTIONIST DESK Supervisor 
for targe, mum-sport athletic dub . 
Exerting career opportunity for the 
righl perton. Ca t Mark Wley or 
RJaa. 62A-9M0 

RECEPTIONIST 
Wa have an immediate opening for a 
pen time afternoon Receptionist at 
our PaycNetric CAnle In 

WESTULNO 
Schedule tndudaa occasional Sat*. 
A hour* era from 4pm lo approx. 
9pm, 90 hrsv/tA. Reqvaramant* kv 
ciuda: preVou* ofttoa experience, 
typing 40wpm, tamjkarify wfth office 
machine*, A good communication 
akla. To apply contact Recruiting 
Mk^iganHaalUi Car* Corporation 

7 4 ^ Second. SuBe 600 
Datrbfi,M14A202 

674-5045 
An Equal Opportunfty Ernptoyer 

RELIABLE HELP WANTtO 
For dry dianir on 14 me* and 
Nortfrwaatarn Hwy. f u l Ume and 
part-uYna. day* A afternoon*; Exc**-
(errtpay.CorrlattVVkyat 687-6500 

RESiO€NT/Tui Time Manager 
tor a motet Summft Lodge, ki Dear
born area, requa-e* a person wfth 
«xp*rt*nce »> general maanHr^anoa, 
repair* A general motel rwanaga> 
mant, Baneftt* avaAabt*. Caff Jtmmy 

M 1-25*3 or 6AS-7206 t t 

ROOfERS AJAjAQtWW WANTtO. 
f\M ttr>4 po#WfX*t iffviRVOW. - -
_ _ _ Cal Todd 6i4-443A 

7 i ' : " ' ' r ' 1 - - • - i • • 

RETAIL 
MANAGEMENT 

• Q T M I opp0rtun*)rjorkty pwtor. 
WW» t l ^ I*1»JTS| •Hep^OWJO©. A •TPr^l 

P<()Qrw$&f6 ttitm drug <Jhi$k\ H 
H ^ V i g • attor* t*$r*i*'hx tr\ 
O+bnt County d n y f t y y . t *or f * 
IWrt rtWlirtQ 9&tty, tr^flf^W fcTCAi^*, 
IriQ tm&CM 4. (tWotift, i r x l bot^ut 
PfOQrwn*(. A 9 M I 0njQftof% w*Q+\ 

H pi tfw i vd. 9vn4 f#<wr** lo: 
&>% T H , 0*mnm 4 HotMc 
^ • ^ ^ . - - . - ^ - . ^ ^ a ^ A ^ * Y ai e * — - L - . — • — _ f̂c.»w 

n f w i M > 9 r i . • W J I w w o w f i 
n&-i LIVOftNt, M^oWj>n 46 *J0 
WCTyL3T0Wt»Mg»MAHA<Mm 

OlOfrViQ r^*B €* • ! * te ^ n#«<t <^ *% 
ta^9 CtWfJ* ¢^^1 ortwitwl fMfWOW 
W !̂h # * • $^^tf *0 • • ^ • n ^ p * l'WV, 

• M M -

bKifS^fH ^ ^ 
ft#W4fl*. V t f l^ f1$p&IQ lO. # 0 * •iW-
r^^^^^Z^m* M i^kik^k^k^iiV^-* ltttaaiia-i*i^t>aB.^B« 

3WA1 *A*m<am»i « w , I t * * * * * , 
MkE**lg*n AATfO 

RQOr»N*iraHafewLAfla 

iwiTAi o^woviaa oo. nm **• 
I M atsakaaaMM tor aad-aima la twav 

1y»-

SALES MANAGERSfSopervisor 
Seeking successful agent* Interest-' 
ed In adding the management chat-
Vf fge~brreaul l lng LralnLng-Anwp^ 
port of new agents whJie maJruairt-
Ing a leadership rote in personal 
production. Send resume loc PO 
Box 757, Troy, M l . 46099-0757. 

SALES PEASON for wefl establish. 
ed stamping plant, starting salary 
based on experience. Affcfy be
tween 9 and 2-.30pm Mon. thru. Ff t . 
near Metro Akport 326-3811 

SCALE TECHNICIAN 
Elect/emes experience minimum 5 
yr*. Industrial tkH experience. Good 
opportunity A benefit*. 543-6902 

SECRETARy for electrical contract
ing f r m . Must be responsible A ham 
typing abflrty A the willingness lo 
learn company procedures. 

534-3600 

SECRETARY 
Major re la l fashion department 
* tor* seeks perton wtth good secre
tarial tk&s. Candidate must possess 
excellent typing tktfls and have 
good knowledge of PC. Successful 
applicant w i l be offered mer
chandise discount, health A kfe In
surance, paid vacation A hobdays. 
Qualified appScants send resxime or 
appfy In perton l a Crowie /a . 2301 
West Lafayette. Detroit, M l 48216 

SECURITY GUARDS 
Taking eppocallons lor fu l Ume em
ployment to work gatehouse al 
apartment complex. Some mainte
nance background helpful. Previous 
experience helpful bu» not neces
sary. Retiree* welcome. Uniform* 
furnished. Contact Mr. Haziett 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franvjln Rd. 

Southneld 
353-2057 

SECURITY GUARD 
Part time, evenings A weekends. 

334-1334 

SECURITY GUARDS 
Oowntown Detroit-based firm seeks 
quaifled mdMduats for Security 
Guard positions. Top talary tor 
quaifled Individuals. Send resume; 

Security Guard 
P.O. Box 779 

Oetrofl, ML 48231 

SECURITY 
Officer* needed to work account* In 
the downriver area. 
• Up to (A starting wage 
• Fu l A part time hr*. 
• P a i d training 
• Paid vacation - ' 
e>Sr. cftteerie end hevnemeker* 

Appfy Mon. thru f r i . between 
8;30*m-3:30pm 

NATION WIDE SECURITY 
10551 ABenRd. ¢ 2 0 8 

AlenPark 
382-4613 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer • 

500 H4pW.Vr.tK. 
SEflVTCAR c4 MICHIGAN la now 
taking appficiuoo* tor year around 
employment transporting handi
capped cDent*. Benefit*, puarao-
leed 6 hour* per day - *pni ahtfi, w i l 
train. Mutt be dependable, r * B * « e 
A like children, have a good driving 
record A have own transportation. 
15.40 to ( t a r t (A. after certncaUoa 
Appfy a t 4354 Normandy Court. 
Royal Oak. 1 block E. of CooDdge. 1 
Week N- of Normandy. 

SEWER ANO DRAIN CLEANER -• 
Experienced, Knowledge of OetroH 
and suburbs. Move up 10 better in
come and benefit*. Guaranteed year 
roundwork.Cal 453-4440 

. SHEET METAL ' ' 
Working foreman, experience tn 
fabricating p/olo type parts lor air
craft industry. Mc Gregor Mjg^Corp. 
2765 W Maple Rd . Troy. Ml . . 4A064-

649-932J 

Shipping & Receiving 
Supervlsbr 

We are now Caking applications lor 
Shipping'A Fiecetvlng Supervlso/ 
who w i oversee the flow ot food 
products being delivered and reqtrV 
ttoned by our va/tou* food A' bever
age department* at Metro Airport. 
Shipping A receiving .experience 
necessary.:Apply In perton 10 the 
Personnel Office located m the Mar-
riptt Airport Hotel between 10am 
end 4pm. Mori. t h n J f r t 

HOST . 
A MarrlfMl Compsny 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer '. 
SMALL FRIENDLY shop tn f armlng-
lon HiSs needs hairdresser ' 
A manicurist. 

477-0077 

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS wtth own 
truck Must be Vgurod. $30-$40 per 
hour. Southfieid Company. 

354-3213 or 4*9-5955 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Snow thoveiert needed. A6-S10/hn 
We supply thovefs and tnow-
thrower*. 476-8679 

Part-time 
Social Worker MSW-

Multi-purpose agency wtth special 
program working with chBdren A 
lamiOes "potentlaSy a l risk". An op
portunity to be part of a team work] 
Ing wtth chDdren. adult*, famme* e« 
groups. Some experience preferred « 
ExceiVit kvservice training. ( 

Send resume A salary expectations) . 
to: Marilyn Kertzberg. Cfinlcal C o o r i 
dine lor, SkZman G r a n t Jewish) 
FamBy Service. 24123 OreanftaJci 
Rd , Southfieid. ML 46075.659-1500-

SOCIAL WORKER 10 work wtth, 
leens in sma l 6 bed group home^ 
BA or BSW A experience- preferred J 
Send resume A cover letter to Caro-4 
lyn Roberts. 715 Inkster Rd. Ink«terx 

4814¾ 

SOCIAL WORKEfl < 
Looking tor a motivated Individual 
lo provide problem aofving assM 
tance to youths and their famines* 
through individual, group, and m l W 
counseling. Qualified applicants* 
thouid have a master* degree and* 
be Gcensed by the State of MlehtgarTt 
In *odal work,' psychology or gv»-! 
dance counsefing. FuJ time wtth" 
benefit*. Send resume tor tNOn/UO-: 
LAL SERVICES DIRECTOR I * P. o i 
bOX764.Troy,MI4S099-07A4 \ 

SECURITY OFRCERS 
Anxlou* to work wtth the leader? 
Qualify, and we can offer. 

. . •PayuploSA-SO/rV, 
• Paid vacatton/ualnlng 
• WeeWypay/banefi l* -
• TrRownty location* 

C e l t o r a p p L 669-2000 
Mon-fr i . eam-Spm 

SMITH SECURITY CORP. 

SECURITY 
OFRCERS 

f v V p a r t time posftJon*. 
Musi have reEabk* transportation 
and phone. 

• Uniform* supplied 
• Incentive program* 
• Above average wages 
• Hoflday work available 
• Retirees A ttudent* welcome 
• A l areas 

' Appfy In person: 
861 Monroe 

Dearborn- / -
l t * . N c 4 Michigan Ave. ' 

5 6 5 - 5 5 3 « ^ 

SECURITY SUPERVISOR 
A INVESTIGATOR 

Ah experienced arid quafifled per
t o n lo aupervtse security. Investi
gate theft*, and conduct turveA-
lance if neceeeary tor personnel, 
handing money and other vt luabl* 
In TrVCounty area, fo rmer poloa. 
FBI or other rakrted axparieno* wel
come. CompentaWn to be agreed 
u p o n " Transportation, paid vaca-
Uona and hearth heuranoe ara pro-
yjdad. Pseaaa rapry lo Bo» »610 . 
Obaarvar 4 Eccantrio Nawapapar*. 
3A251 $choc4eraft Bd^ Uvonla. 
Michigan 4AI50 
SEEXINQ CONTROLS ENGINEER 
experienced kt J.I.C. deetan and 
programmable controAer*. Experi
ence In autcynoUy* palnl ahop de-
ekgn dealrad. Cornrnaro* Controla 
kna 47A-1444. 

8ET UP OPERATORS 
We're recruMng tor S^N^Up/Opara-
lor poeftion*. FveaponafbaTtiaa ol thk* 
poeraon Inctuda aat up and opera
tion of variou* type* of rnaxnttary. 
PoaWon may alao aarya aa a tram-
bi0/h*k)rfnaaOn claarlngfiouaa for 
therJepartmenL 

Thaa* hourty position* require 1-2 
year* of factory experience, 
larity wMh SMtkttlcat Proceet Con
trol procedure* and a daflnaja rtia>-
Gharvcaj apajajdav BAjeprsni ratsav-g 

and aepoevra 10 Jue* kt Tkna 
lyMnuaacauvinfl technifciuee vpeuM be 
ir^^MT'^^W^ fc n| ^^*^^*^—^w ^ n ? fc^ 
— * fc — —^.— Y»^.fcfcfcfc^ La —fc f̂c^^ f̂cfcfc 
a v a r n r a p*ua. inwwig t* v^r^^twa 
tor the right perton, . 
M yog'ra tooVme to atep out ol fta 
Oeneral Labor/Operator m o d * , and 
keel you ara r * *oy tor the reeponet-
baity level and ItaxlbWty requtrad tor 
thU typ* of poaftton, eend your ra-
aumaio: 

. . ' . ; M a . T . C * a a y 
Partonnel Coordtnetor 

P.O. Bo» a ia& 
Hambur* k* *«13« 

F O f * * » w \ 

SOFTWARE SUPPORT/ 
DEVELOPMENT MANAG ER 

Manage our programming * t«f l I n f 
assisting csenlt wrth toftwar* ape* - i 
cation question* as wea a * coorcft-: 
nale the related ongoing tof lware i 
development of a successful p r o d - ! 
u d aerie*. Wrth cbenU In 4A slate* f -
vou w a be able to expand your pro- I 
fesilorval mOuanc* while you e x - 1 
erclse your supervisory tkJBs. Past i 
experience including at least three > 
year* ol prograrnmlng and proven i 
supervisory t i c s are a' must G o o d ' ' 
verbal and written corrimunication 1 
tXUs Including technical writing or \ 
USER rxmmurtication bulat lnt are ' 
deslrabk*. Healthcare or Insurance ' 
Industry background a plu*. Strong j 
skits in personal computer* or the { 
PICK operating system are very k m - ! 
portent but not required. • 

To 'discus* Joining ah International ( 
Fortune 500 firm c a l Mr. Dom or I 
tend a resume. Excellent benefits, 1 
profrl sharing, and salary In the 1 
35-SOK range. 1 

Attention: M . Oorn 't 
•"•' THSnghatt * 

36705 Sevan M i a Road > 
Suf la450 : . » 

Uvonia, ML. 46152-1005 - _ - . 
(313)462-5600 

SOMEONE TO LEARN film A paper > 
converting, fut- time, 40 hour*. * 
WaOod Lake. C a l for Interview -. i 

'- 624-*000! 

SOUTHFIELO PUBLIC 8 C N 0 O L 8 
Is accepting appacatlon* f or-Subatl-
hrte Noon Aksa* and Cafeteria Help
er*. 2-3 hour* par day. Salary A5.AO 
per hr. Send letter of appacatlon 
I t t lng quafiflcatlons and work expe
rience to FUymond E * u n . Supervi
sor ol Human Reaouroaa, J . W . E. 
A d m t n l t t r a t i v t C e n t e r . 2 4 6 A 1 
Lahser, Southfieid. ML. 4*034 . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SR. TAX ACCOUNT ANT 
Senior Tax Accountant • Staff posi
tion preparlng/rtviewing tax re
turns, tax research, development of 
a technical area'of axpartiae, apadaf 
crokKt* and aaakAanca *rKh admin
istrate* area* auch a * ttaffino. bal
ing and corporate budget*. CanoV 
e t a t e * * h o u W b * * C P A w t t h h w n » a r . 
Ity wtth Lotu* and two year* tax 
axperienc*. To be conetoerwd tor 
this position, eend your reeume and 
salary requkemant* to; : -

McKlNLEY ASSOCLATE3 
Tax Account 

P.O Box 8649 
. AnnArt>of,MI«At07-A«4» 

8TAR THEATRE In Medleon H i * • 
now MrkigrAtpoaition* open. Start- * 
Ing wage* up lo $5 par ho** , C o t e g * * 
tuftion program. Appacawon* taken-*: 
11am-3pm oh »H*. at 322«» -tohn H.^ 
f o r mora Information , AS»-77S0>; 

STATION A r r E N D A N T « 
Apply: Q w * Stop, between 8 A M . - t 
t f ^ M l c ^ l a b e R A C t M r r y h a , * 
Garden City, - - . 1 

STOCK & DISPLAY 4 
HELPWANTEO ^ 

' • » 

Experienos Pr«fbrr«d ; 1 
Apptyiripaxsononry I 

Joe's Produce ^ 
S315JW7M**.Uvgnl* . ..-,4 

8TOCK H a P m ratal Health A < 
Beauty Aid *tor*. Experience heap-' 
M . Room tor advancement. Greet 
pay. Apply. Howard"* Supply. S d A l t ' 
Grand Rfver. fanwinaton. A * k tor 
Howard, 477-5449 or 660-» 1AA 

8TOCK 
Novi/Farmlngtort ra ta l ator*. f u t or 
part lima. ' 4 78-31 A3 

STUDENTS 
•/ AND GRADS 

' t^ 

CHttJSTMASBRAAK X « 8 ' 
•$) 37/rlR. STAFTINC "J 

National corp neee* **M«eM* a m ; 
. . . fc^fcfc^ A f c . ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ f c K f c f c ^ fcL 

Dreast. rwm e e r p e v w t r a w t a *M 
ma/or* aoowptwA Nw > ,> • ,t,m cm ; 

4 ^ - * 8 1 A i 

T A L K . . T A L K T M H ' v « * i » 
«ig on the pa*owe, •*** 
you. QW| aayetrowaw^ 

c*ua oejfaraaaiaw. a*aa % 
banawta. riA and aw/t vw 
araepert m ew U W J M * 
^ • a - » , « * T 7 

T t A O H ^ A H a j M T A W T l 
newda* to ft* Au^w ' 

8iii*1>aeov**PC*^vw»Q 
OvWanoSntJ >u* t - u n w v m <n 
toti Oorwcan't tirNtm* m ar trwry 
**ral $f*aa*-g^*eoeh*isj n e w 

pa*aa banaai** *#ts*y * 
T**agr»*i» A AH MAeT*> 

Shipping A Ptec*-»rvir»o 
P»,w»A*t mjTaatwt t- •*•*•< «r • * * > 
t a n g * * - -

Ptyrrxxith Stamping 
316 W Am Arbor fW. 

Ptynmitfi 4SH115 

TIAO*»»J A t *9m/*rm 

TEACHERS 

. . . « - • < _ j _ - . - _ . . . I, 
/ 

./_ r'iiSiH 

http://3S3-5S0O.eis.57l3
http://-29449W.su
http://Brfgh1on.4A118.Cal
http://tion.Ce*
http://H4pW.Vr.tK
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500 Help W M N 
SWITCHBOARD Of E RATOR. 

. Contingent •'..• 
To wort t-3 d*Y» per w<t*k on the 
afternoon shift born* weekende re-

. gutred. M«ut be fJexJbl* for echedu-
(ng need*. Previous related experi
ence helpful, If Interested, you may 
ippfy si person of Mod reeume to; 

• GARDEN CTTV HOSPITAL 
. lOsteopelhlc) 

f^45.Rlf**t*rRO*d . •• . 
v . Garden City, M| 4*135 
.-".' 421-3300. ext 4277 "; 

ffi Erjuel Opportunity Employer'.. 
TEACH ANP ASSIST O^veiopmeA. 
lalry disabled In Uvonl*. Midnight*, 
afternoon*, end weekend* ev**-
aMe-CsJ " , - 425-4937. 

TEACHER FOR INFANT/TOOOLER 
program needed Immediately lor W. 
BloomJWd. Fvl time, year round 
employment' '• ». • • ¢¢14630 

" . TECHNICAL WftfTER 
fount) education preferred; oot re
quired 'with enough referencee. 
Telecommunication exporter** pre
ferred but not required. Responsbii* 
for writing End User docufhenUtlOft 
fo In-house developed software. 
Computing experience reqvked. Po-
sjtion b pert-time possibly develop
ing into Ml time. &a)«r> I* commerv 
sural* with experience. Atmosphere 
Is Cvmfortable an< furClntereeted? 
Please tend mump to: .tort Cart, 
Digital S ioni l . Inc.. 28699 
t4orthweatern-Highway. Suit* 120, 
Soulhfletd. Ml , 48034 . . , 

900 rWpWanltd 
TEACHER lor Plymouth pre-*choot 
to accepting application*. Experi
enced. Mwn b* «v*fl*W* 9*m-1pm. 
Moa-Frt. Free car* for 

%*& 20 

TEACkERS-Uglnblng Jen. a for 
PpnUec Adult EduceUon, QM Truck 
4 By*. Engfeh, rnath, *odal studio* 
4 cc*nputer. Please c**. . 6574211 

TEACHING POSmONS vFul T in* 
Available for n»tion**V-a*oredttec} 
Nursery School In Uvonl*, SterMng 
pay b***4 or) 040011(/1. Greet berv 
etHsl ,, ¢25-6767 

TELEMARKETER . ' ' 
For Iw l growing Southftekl insur
ance agency. Exoetent hourly pay 
for the right person, tf you Ike teik-
mg on the. phone, and need flexible 
day hour* or Jus| a few hour* work i 
day. thla la a great Job for you. Good 
for cod*?* student ivousewtfe/hus-
band or retiree. Pleasant c^ficesinvt-
ronment. No experience to nocee-
sery bvt an excelent, Inthualaauo 
phona vote*, proper grammar, and 
comrnunicatlon akJlK ara a mu*L 
CaJl.;.;;;-;;'. .' «0-5311 

TELEMARKET1NO MAKAOER 
For kvtound aWaa. Muat have pre-
vlou» 4»tea nw*g<»mani experi-
enoa. Prefer candtdata wWi telemar
keting . background..' Non-*mofclng 
office, Pteeae Include »«la/y htotory 
orrequ<rem«nta.Sendreeumeto: • 

. . 26237 Orchard LeiteRd. 
r FarmVflton HiBa. Ml 46018 

- Altn:Per»onnel Director; .-. 

SOOWpWnled 
TEACHERS • Elecl/onfc* (radio & 
TV repair). Math, Computer repair. 
Part-time. Certified. 8end resume: 
«27 E. 9 Mile, Huel Part, Ml 46030 

TELEMARKETERS AHO 
-• TELEMARKET1NQMAHA0ER 
Need reliable feet paced leternar* 
ketara. «.00-» 10.00 an hour. Morn
ing A evening poetrjont available. 
Manager poaruon, 1 yea/ experi
ence, to work full lime- Wll train. 
CaJM*,Cole •..„ : 340-2231 

TELEMARKETING 
Do you enjoy phone work and have 
good oomrnunlcauon aU(b7t H to, 
fNi to krtt for youl We have both 
day and evening poaiuon) avalable 
lor teiemarketera. 
« Work m Stoomneld from 9 am to 
6pm. . 
• Work In Sovthfleld from 8 pm to 
9pm. < . 
These are long .'term. position*. 
Pieeje baa us toaayi 

WE PUT EXPEPJENCETO WORK. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737^1744 -

500 Help W»n!»d 
TELEMARKETWO 
REPRESENTATIVE 

PART-TIME. 

AdvirUUng Agency 

Untai.Ceco Communiceilon*, a 
aubtidiary ol imtaarCampbeil-
Ewald la looking for • part-time tele
marketing repreaentetlve. Gack 
ground fa telemarketing heipfut 
pleeaant telephone manner a mu«L 
Houra are 2pm-«pm, Mon-Fri. Inter 
e«ted appScanti may apery In per 
ton or »er>d their reeume to: 

MiKatherineA-SiiiM 
Cterlcal Recruiter 

. UnlatcCempbea-Ewaid 
30400Vanpyke 

Warren. Ml 46093 
• M E o ^ Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wtn!»d 
TEACHER WANTEO for Birmingham 
Learning Center, Early childhood 
education degree preferred. Ful or 
parlUme. 645-08*3 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING,- Part 
time. Market reeearoh. No eaJea. 
Evening* A weekend*. Exceflenl In
come. Supplement Jncome lor pro-
feaalonaJ people. W * train. Cel Karl 
or Unda after 6pm. 927-2400 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS - We» 
retpected consumer reaeercfv firm 
has Immediate opening*. /oV experi
enced or beginner telephone inters 
vteVrera. kiteretbna work, pie4*anl 
environment,, abtowteiy no aelfing. 
You" arrange your own hour*, week
day day*, eve*, or weekend*. PeJd 
uaWng, H«0-« .25 /hr id Hart 
C a l 9 4 , - r 352-3381 

I-

; \ 

\--k 

•x. 

! li 

At 

. Tetephone Notification 
• »7.00 Per Hour To 8tart 
• No Seeing Reoulred 
• Company Paid SeneRU 
• Complete Training 
• No Experience Necettary 

Due to r'eoent expansion, futt-Ume 
poaltlont avaflaWe lor hardworking 
fcxJrvJduala with exceltent telephone 
pertonaliUee In our new Wwt 
Bloomfleld Corporate Offloe*. 

You w» be notifying winner* of the 
reeutti of a contest drawing and ar
ranging for them to redeem their 
pruea,. 

Cal u* for a telephone interview be
tween 10am and 2pm wtilcn If you 
are qualified, w(X lead lo a portonaf 
Interview. A»k lor Mr. Thurman. ; 

' FITNES5 U3A HEALTH SPAS 
.737-7800 

• • * -

500 rWpW.nted 
TELEMARKETER 

to can from own home, 2 hour* per 
day. For more information ceJ Eve
lyn Jone*, 676-1803 

TOOL COMPANY It teeklng an indi
vidual with batic machine ahop 
knowledge. Experience in coertalng 
CNC equtpmeni helpM. M lime 
potftion with benefrte. Apply at US 

TOOL CRIB ATTENDANT: Outlet kv 
cfyded *h^>ptng, receiving, invento
ry oftrtaH toof* and inventory con
trol of parfehablo toot*: Clean work
ing condition* and good benefit*. 
For more Information: 
CeJ . 684-4636 

Industrial Tool. 15101 Cleat, 
outh, between Noon-5pm. 

Pfym-

TOOL 
MAKER 

AR around tool & die per ton needed 
lor fast growing cold heading com
pany ki Plymouth. Should have ex
perience In lathe. 10 6 0 0 grinding. 
Good wages and attractive benefit 
package offered. For inJormallon 
cell, 453-3692 

TOOL MAKER MACHINIST 
permanent position, t Ml beneM 
package, great working condition*. 
Apply k) person at: Lincoln Park 
Engineering. 13581 Huron PJver Or, 
Romulw*. 941-1440 

. TOP PAY 
TELEMARKETERS 
Set appointment* for my tele* peo
ple. Flexible day time hour* from ray 
offloe or your home. Make $10-$15 
per hour. Salary plus ccVnmWion. 
CaB Mr. Irving . 489-8852 

500 Help Wanted 

Telemarketers 
Needed! 

KeOy Service* I* currently looking 
lor telemarketer* lor an indefinite 
assignmenl. Houra wta vary Monday 
through Friday. Day, afternoon and 
weekend shifts available. 

For more Information please eel: 

Bloomfleld Hills 
642-9650 

Pontlac 
338-0338 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The'Kelly Girt" People 
<The First And The Best" 

Not An Agency; Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

500 Help Wanted 
TRAVEL AGENT. 

Farmmgion Hilts agency looking for 
corporate agenl wtih minimum 2 
years experience. PARS • pkrs. 
Good salary and benefit*. 855-5705 

TRAVELAGENT 
Outstanding M l Ume position in 
Gross* Points lor very experienced 
AgenL 688-6805 

- TRAVEL AGENT-Part Time 
24 hours a week. 
Ssbre experience, minimum 2 yrs. 
Commercial, leisure. International. 
O/Star knowledgeable. 
Hon smoking ortice, salary negcu-
eble. Send resume to: Box 614 Ob
server e\ Eccentric- Newspapers, 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd, Llvon!*. 
Michigan 48150 

- TRAVEL A0ENT8INTL 
Prymoujh, Canton and Ann Arbor 
offices looking for. experienced 
agents. Can Judy at 4 53-744 7 

500 Help Wanted 
TRAVEL AGENTS 

Openings lor Ouallty Cont/ot and 
Corporate Travel Agents, minimum 
1 year Sabre experience. Top wages 
and benefits paid. Contact 
E»en Singer ai 827-4040-

TRAVEL AGENT 
Troy agency looking lor an agenl 
with corporate/group background. 
Minimum 2 yr*. experience. PARS 
preferred. CeJ 244-8844 

TRUCK DRIVER 
$8 00 lo start, medic*! and denial. 
1-98 and Southfletd expressway. CaA 
days 634-1860 

TV TECHNICIAN 
Experience necessary. 
Ctsos Electronics. (Redford Twp). 

255-7150 

Otoriifr & Semite 

"classified-

ads 

i Accounting 8fvte— •: 33 BWg, ft Rtfflbdtting 
ACCOUNTING - BOOKKEEPING 

. TAX SERVICE 
i BUSINESS CONSULTANT' > 

CaHALOLSON • ' • ' : ' ' 363-7098 

9 Aluminum Skiing 
A FAMILY BUSINESS 
. OVER55YR3. 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC 
SIDING SPECIALISTS 

ALLTYPES 
If you are.iooklng for quali
ty & professionalism. 
Call . " ' 4764444 
Licensed & Insured 

ALUM. 8. Vinyl sldkw. Gutter*, trim, 
enclosure*, roofing 4 relsted wbrk. 

L 471-2600 

ALCOA SJdkw, Trim & Gutters, . 
Windows, Enclosure*, Awning*. 
Roofing, Storm*. Steel Door*. •; 
MeUo Aluminum Frank: 474-4300 

ALL TYPES OF Carpentry and Re
modeling. -• Kitchen*, - basement*. 
custom trim, etc Uoericed and bv 
»ured. Robert Paul Contractor*, 

471-4872 

ANDERSON 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

• Retro-tltar»y»fce 
«10% dlecounl wtih this ad. 

RC HANDLEY CONSTRUCTION 
623-2022 

BASEMENT REMODELING 
' WALK-OUTS - ADDITIONS 

REMOOEUNQ 
623-2022 

R C. Handley Constrvctlon 

BATH REMOOEUNO 
Ceramic Ue my epeciaityl 

' Free Estimate* 
CaHTom.evenlng*. •'.• 698-1309 

12 Appliance 8«fYlc« 
18T CLASS APPLIANCE ', 

110 Senrlc* Ca*. 8*me Day 8ervlce. 
A l Make* A Models. Over 10 yr*. 
ê cper. 693-7142 or ' 652-8863 

MBtmml / 
Wattrprooflnig 

All Types of Waterproofing 
Guaranteed • Free Estimate* " 
Peter Mauti- 476-1565 

AQUA-STOP^ 
Basement r*p**/No outside digging 
Free.esL Ufe-Ume g w . 647-3060 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 yr*. experience. Free Est. Rea
sonable Rate*. Seniors discount 
Al work guaranteed 634-9385 

BASEMENT LEAK8 REPAIRED 
Drains & Sump pump* repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERlENCe -
EarlRJeneen 474-6224 

27 Brfck/Bkttk, Ctmtflt 
7 A FREE & FAIR ESTIMATE 
on at cement, brick & block work. 
Porches, WS*JL driveways, Chlm-

Iney* & patloe. Gless blocks 4. brick 
paver*. Residential & CommerdaL 
Lfc. 41ns. Can anytime 634-1570 

ALL BRICK REPAIR 
737-2870 

Free est, cal after 6pm. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 

* KITCHENS + 
WorkMyseM 

Cabinet Refadng 
Formica Counters 

326-5025 

41 Cawpeti 
MANNINGTON. Armsttong. no w»x 
kitchen; vinyl. $ALE 20% OFF. Ou-
ppnt Kalnmasler carpel, ceramic 
tUe, free est 27 yr*. exp. Showroom 
in LfvonJa. Cal Mk* Gavia 

537-3489 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
A Dying 

AFTERGLOW 8PEC1AL ": 

Lrvlng room/hal $24. 
Bedroom $14. Abo furniture, 
Truck mount 386-6988 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET • 
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
hall, $35; truck mounted equipment 
Any sofa $30. Any loveeeat $25. Any 
chair $20. Peek ol dean. 422-025S 

44 Carpet Laying 
A Repair 

A BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN 
Bath or basement 12 year* experi
ence. Licensed. Free estimate*. 
COMPLETE CONST. CO. 477-7705 

. BUILDING 4 REMODELING 
residential COMMERCIAL 
•'..-. UCENSEdCONTACTOR 
G. KAM1NSKI - 313-437-5919 

CARPENTRY 
Drywsll, acoustic*! celling* 

Basement remodeling, additions 
Licensed 4 Insured. 531-4369 

...CARPENTRY 
Rough 4 Finish. Kitchens, Bath* 
CounterTope-Wlridowt/Ooor* . 

: replaced. Wotmanbed deck* 
a 8ERARD-541-8311: 349-0564 

^-- COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION 

PRICED WTTHIN REASON 
COM PLETEO TO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or Laminate your existing Cabinet* 

FORM ICA TOPS-REC ROOMS 
WORK MYSELF 

D.BOWYER Eve*. 591-3973 

CUSTOM DECKS 
Basements, kitchens 4 drywaL Al 
work guaranteed. Jim or Mark. 

622-3582 

CUSTOM 
WOODDECKS 

Winter discount rate* 
lOHwttMNead. 

623-2022 
R C. HANDLEY CONSTRUCTION 

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
Seams 4 Restretchlng • Al Repairs 

1 DAY SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

626-5588 

68 Electrical 
Able 4 Ready For Your Electrical 
Job. Ik., Ins. 4 Qua/. Free Est. 

• SHORTAL 4 SONS ELECTRIC • 
HonesT IsmSy business. 537-8482 

About To Cal An Electrician? 
25 Yra.- Experience. Older Homes 
My Speciality. Free Estimates. Al 
Types Of Work. 534-9564 626-0862 

A FREE ESTIMATE 
A Licensed Master 
Reasonable Price 

96 Qaraget 
GARAGE DOOR OPENER 

INSTALLATION $50 
SEARS. GENIE. STANLEY 

20 YRS EXP -422-0761 

Cal after 6pm 522-4520 

A4WORK 
BY 81GMA ELECTRIC 

Al electrical violaUons corrected. 
Free est Uc-Reasonsble. 695-4808 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Comm. - lie. 4 Ins. 
Specializing In old homes. 

Visa 4 Master Charge accepted 
824-8713 

ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
DAVF8 CARPET 

Pad tvaiL Al work Guaranteed. Ref. 
3 Yra Exp. Ins. C* | Dave 421-8520 

BUCS CARPET INSTALLATION 
Repair* 4 Restretchlng. a SpecUBty 

Free Estimate* 
Al Work Guaranteed. —453-2281 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Bulkting, Repair 

ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repairs, New. 
Caps. Flue Pipes. Brick Work. 

471-2600 

Chimneys 
Repaired or built new 
Screened •Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Cttben Discount 

Uoensed 4 Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3981 

MARS SLOG. CO. - Reeldentlal. 
Commercial. Addition*,' Kitchen, 
Dormers, Rec Room, Beth. Siding. 
Free est. Prompt service. 538-2688 

BRICK MASON ' 
Chimneys, Porche*, P*tk>* 

Repair Specialist 
Licensed. C4G Masonry 437-1534 

Repaired or bust new 
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Cateen Discount 

. CROWN CONTRACTING .'•. 
';:.-•" -427-3961 • - . . w'.v 

EMH CONTRACT! NQ INC 
Cement & Masonajy 

•Al Repairs 
•Ortveway* 
•Patio* 
•Steps 
•Footing* 
•Porche* . 
•Floor* 
•Waterproofing 
WORKMYSELF 

•Srr.al or large 
•ReeldentleJ.-' 
Commercial 
•<ndu*trtal 
•Fast, efficient 
•Licensed 
•Insured 
«ackhoework 
FREE ESTIMATE 

346-0066; 
MASONRY BY EURELU 

Chimney repair, porches, hardwood 
flooring41«work.. • • ji'/'/. 
Cell John, - - • ' • . - 427-9541 

33BWg.«\Rem<KWIng 
AAA TAYLOR MADE PLUMBING 4 
CONTRACTING. Kitchens, Baths. 
Dormers. Complete home rerrwxJel-
ing. We do It eft Uc 41ns. 398-5547 

Addition Or Any Type Remodeflng 
VASHER 4 SONS CONST. 

Uo..m*.CaA8«m-9pm r729-3764 

ABLE AND READY TO 
WORK WITH YOU „ . ; 

Home Town Builders 
•ADDITIONS •..•'-.' «KITCHENS 
•6ASEMENT8 • •DECK8 

Deel direct with owner and get 
. top quaAiy at arrordabt* price*.' ' 
459-3232 or ,45«.4648 

Free Esllmatee - Llc./lns^ 

AFFORDABLE/BEFORE HOU0AV 
(FROM LfrTLE TO LARGE) 

Bath, reo rooms,, basements, 
drywsfi, .cetung*,- *l<fing. door*, 
oughtotWehwork, 
- - CHtARAVELUBLOOCO.':' 

U^.treejet, 522^5*9 

. A FAMILY BUSINESS. 

RON DUQAS BLDQ. 
• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 

KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS, DOORS, REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 

Uc. 4 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 

MIDWEST 
RESTORATION 

• Additions* 
e Baths* ' 
• Dry**!*) 

646-8727 
Licensed 4 insured 

• Kitchens* 
' •Paint ing* 

• Basements* 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. Aq pempdeong. 

476-001 i 
REMODELING & REPAIRS 

WOODDECKS 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

. -SIWNG4TRIM. 
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
UCENS EDCAUJOHN-622-540,t 

REM00EU2ATI0N3 
• HOME IMPROVEMENTS ' 

Offloe* • Besementa • Rec Room* 
Kitchen* • Bathroom* • Free Quote* 
17 Year* Experience-Cal 981-5182 

WINT CONSTRUCTION CO. '< 
Addition*, dormer*, decks, tiding, 
roofing, windows, complete home 
Improvements. Use 4 Ins. 681-0149 

39 Carpentry 
ADOmONS, DECKS 4 REPAIRS 

Basement Conversions . 
1 Syr*, experience 

CaJIJerry Evening* 685-0368 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Refadng or New Cebinets 

Formic* Counter* 
Dtshwssherlnstslation 326-5025 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY . 
20 years experience. Special on fin

ished basements. Free Estimate* 
Cal Bruno 484-1356 

Chimneys 
Buffi new 4 repair.' 

Will beat any pr/cel 
Server citizen discount 

Uoensed 4 Insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Dearborn - 292-7722 
Southfleld - 557-5595 

Chimneys 
• New & Repairs J 

• Cleaning 
• Screens 

SENIOR DISCOUNT " 
BEAT ANY PRICE 
"Deal With Owner" 

645-6265 
CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt. Repaired, Leak* Stopped 
Tuck Pointing. Flashings, Cleaned 4 
Screened. A l Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estimates. Licensed. Insured. 

628-2733 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ramcap*. Damper*, Repair* 

Guaranteed ng mess, Insured 
U c (02778)^454-3557 631-8531 

57 ChriatmaaTrete 
CUT YOUR OWN CHRISTMAS 
TREE- Weekends - Frl. 8 a t , 4 Sun. 
Hours ~10ern ' t * duak. Al tree* 
$22.00, Kreutee' Christmas* Tree 
Farm located In Hartiand Twp. on. 
Feuseetl Roed, epprox. S mAet' 
M-59Hm8eE.oTuS23 " ' 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
CommeroiaHndustrtal-Res'l " 

425-0030 
_2*t. 

J. C. Price Electric 
Smal Jobs Welcome 

Free Estimates 
Sr. Citizen Discounts: 489-4206 

SPEEDY ELECTRIC 
Commercial/residential, flood light
ing, bucket truck avail Dght fixtures, 
circuits edded, computer circuits, 
emergency Bgh ting, 
437-7687 484-1035 

WHITBECK ELECTRIC 
Est 1976 

Res. - Comm. - tnd. 
Mastercard 4 Visa accepted 

M-F 8 30-8. S i t 9-6 

326-2526 
•mmd 

69 Excavating 
BACKHOE BUlLDOZEa trucking. 
no |ob too smalt. 
By the hour or by the Job. 

347-1381 

78 Firewood 
*AAA American Firewood 

100%SEASONED* ~ 
* Oak * Maple * Cherry» 
*Cut*Spirt wDeOvered* 
1 face cord 4x8x16-18. $58 

*Quandlscount*st*cklngaY»ll* 
Serving Oakland County 

CALL (7 DAYS) 435-6928 
AA-1F1REW0O0 
Mixed hardwoods 

$48 dumped. $58 stacked 
477-4958 or 477-7590 

GARAGE DOORS 
Steel Entrance Doors 

Guaranteed lo beat your best deal 
or we'l give you a garage door 
opener FREE!. 

Save money, cal us LASH 
New4UsedParis Ins-Work 
SHAMROCK DOOR CO. 534-4653 

99 Gutttft 
AFFORDABLE GUTTER SERVICE 
Gutters, cleaned, screened, re
paired & replaced. Shod notice. 
insured 471-4717 

CLEANING 
REPAIRS, NEW. 

HEAT TAPE8, SCREENING 

471-2600 
LIVONIA GUTTER 

Cleanlna 8peclal $40 avg. 1st story 
house. Seamless gutter, screening. 
repair*. Free est 474-8910 

102 Handyman 
Mart/Ftmaie 
A PROFESSIONAL JOB 

Carpentry, electrica*. plumbing, ce
ramic toe, al repair* and cuaom 
work. Licenced 4 Insured. Robert 
Paul Contractor*. 471-4872 

150J[ojdnflJLS10J*gt-
MOORES 

MOVING & STORAGE 
Apartment, home 4 offloe 

$3Sperhour 399-1159 

J65 Painting^ 
Decorating 

152 Mirrora 
CUSTOM MIRROREO WALLS 

61-fold door* and gtas* table tops 
Discount prices. 

559-1309 682-5180 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

AAA EXPERT PAINTING 
Wanpaperlng. affordable 

Free estimates 
Ask for Dan 792-8576. 

AAA 
Quality Painting 

Custom Interior painting done pro-
lesstonaffy. We have ifyrs. experi
ence and we guarantee your satis
faction. Brighten your Mng environ
ment during the winter months. 
Take advantage of our t o * dis
count now being offered and cal for 
your free estimate. 

683-4270 

A-1 HANOYMAN 
Electrica), plumbing, 
code violations corrected 
Com. For service, cal Bob 281-0140 

carpentry. 
ed. Re*. 4 

COMPLETE HOME MAINTENANCE 
Compefltfve price* • a l areas 

—Quilty WorT- Free estimate* 
Cattoday: 255-5503 

HANDYMAN JACK 
General home maintenance 

Repair* of Electrical, Plumbing. 
A>e<*.CJ*uWng.etc. 737-9290 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Free estimate*. Senior citizen 
discount Complete home remodel-
mg.4S3-7691 or 320-8208 

INDOOR/OUTDOOR Maintenance 
Repairing or cleaning- Light con
struction. No Job too smal. Reeson-
sble rate*. Excellent references. 
Pteaseeal, 628-5348 

Retired Handyman 
All t y p e * of w o r k . 4 7 1 - 3 7 2 9 

ABSOLUTELY seasoned 1 yr spat 
mixed hardwoods. $80 face cord 4'x 
6'x t6-18in. 2 or more $55 each. 
Free deDv. Canton/nearby 484-2433 

A SMALL OPERATION but the best 
quality wood. 100% hardwood, oak, 
spot and seasoned. 4x8x16-24 lace 
cord. $60 * cord. DeOver 2 or more 
$55 each. Ken.653^538 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONED 

HARD-BIRCH-FRUIT 
HACKER 8ERVTCES 474-6914 

QUALITY SINCE 1948 

ALL 8PUT M DCEO HARDWOOD 
1 Face Cord. 4 fix 8 fix 15 In. 

$60.2 or more $55 ea. deOvered. 
397-0258 or 328-495« 

. • ANGELOSSUPPUE8 
'^REWOOO 4 WREATHS 

PICKUP or DELIVERY 
478-1729 

FIREWOOD & COAL 
Mixed Hardwoods 4 Birch 

Hard 4 Soft Coal. Delivery Available. 

NOBLES SUPPLY 
474-4922 
FIREWOOO 

Mixed hardwood. Split seasoned 
end deOvered. $47 lace cord. 
4 X 8 . 537-8788 

FARMERJOH 
YOU CUT TREES 

$15 to $25. 15,000 Scotch Pines. 
Open 10em-8pm, Wed. thru Sua 
Ptainflefd. Ml. 30 mln. from Brigh
ton. Take 198 W. to M-52 (Stock-
bridge exit 122, map* at MoM Sta
tion), S. for 10 Mile* left on M-36 
for 2½ MBes: left on Kane RoV1W 
MBec right on Robert* Rd. for 1 
Mile. . 550-4512 

GUARANTEED 6 EASONED 
Delivered, Sfacked. 
5/l*oecord(4,x$,xl7"X 

588-1888 

BASEMENTS^ 
Beeuufui finished besementa. New 
drywsl concept* or paneling, fire
place*, ceramic tie, drop cefflngs. 
Free 19" color TV with order over 
495.X). f t Rec rooms, kitchens 4 
bath*. Affordable price*. Quality 
work 4 material*. fi«t Estimate*. - v 
fWf. Uceneed. Calk 482-2353 

CARPENTRY • FINISH OR ROUGH 
Addition*, kitchen*, drywrf. doeet*, 

replaoemenl window* beeements, 
Uo."No lob too amal 622-2563 

CUSTOM CARPENTRro! A l Kind* 
Specwing In Finished beeements 
4 evrstdm decks, Licensed 4 . 
t w e d . ''• «41-9850 

K IN F1ERKE Uc-ln*. Carpentry. 
Deck*, gutter*, roof*, efum elding, 
reo,room*, wtodows, door*, etc 
fsseeonebi*, Free E*t 937-2390 

ALL AROVNO Home kflprovemenl 
easement rernodetng, dryw**l 
repair, painting anterior 4 exterior. 
uceneed* Insured 328-9554 

• ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS' 
Large end smei reetortDon*. OuaB-
ty work, free estimate*. 449-5150 or 

. 451-7243 

ALL HOME REPAIRS 4 IMPROVE-
MENTS TASTEFUUY MASTEREO. 

Award Winning" 
Remodeling v 

Building & Df̂ slgn 
ilnce 1958 ' 

•Berth* 
• Dormer* 

Ookneed 
•Wtchen*4 

• AddWor* . 

HAMILTON 
BUILDERS 
559-5500 

26437 OreenfleMIM. 

rAtWORKLA1PRlC€«' 
A » w o r k , k * W * ^ k ^ w e t o o m e l 
MdMor* 4 l*Mw>d, .Wrtfey»\ Hd-
hg/rjryw**VWnitowi/ini*orirry, *4c 

tiei-ttnttF*^^ 
• M M w i ^ M M e e r a w w 

PHtt'8 CONeTRUCTION 
Csrpenlry, floor* leveled, reo* 
room*, dry welt eeblnei*. porche*. 
*mafl)o6s*spee*sfty. 398-9859 

FODOfl'8 • FV*, Pine* 4 Spruoes. 
8«w* provided. Wagon ride*. Of 
Lend. Pre-cvt tree*, greens, crafts 4 
food. Daly 10*m-8pm. Burlch Rd.; 
3¼ mSes 8.of Q(**» Leke Irafflc 
Dght. 194 W. exit 150, foBow sign*. 
Abo pre-cvt lot. 194, exit 176, .. 
8 .3 mile*. : S17-522-4J82 

6000 CHRISTMAS TREES 
U-Pk*, W* cull $25. 4 Up. I-76 
Clarkston; Exit «t. N. on M-15 • 2 
mflee, left on Rett alee U k * Rd, 
1 mOe - Daffy. <fier Nov. 24th 

HARDWOOD 
Seasoned 4 delivered. 

2 cord minimum. $50 a cord. 
692-0277 

MIXED SEASONEO HARDWOOD 
$55. Per Face Cord (4x8x18) 

""* ForFree FAST Delivery 
534-1952 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning basements. Garages. 
Store*, etc Lowest prices let town. 
Quick service. Free Est. Serving 
Weyne 4 Oakland Counties. Central 
location. 547-2764 or 559-813« 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND 
Cal Take-A-Way Trash Service 

334-2379 or 332-1247 
We specialize m 1 time pick-ups. 
prompt service to Birmingham • 
Bloomfleld areas 

GENERAL HAULING < 
Concrete break-out to trash 4 re
modeling debris. Priced by pick-up 
e* dump truck loeds. 537-9275 

A BEAUTIFUL JOB! 
Interior/Exlerior. Free est Power 
washing 4 eXrminum siding rsflnish-
Ing. Drywal repair*. In*. 

DUN-RITE PAINTING 
525-1097, 459-4390 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparation lor. 

That professional look. 
Neat, reasonable, work myself. 

Ftet Estimates, 540-7108 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE DO IT ALU 

50% Off 
INTERIOR e EXTERIOR 

15 Year* Exp • Free Estimate 
BONDED & INSURED 
Bloomfleld • 669-4975 

Birmingham • 540-7138 
Rochester • 656-7370 

22 Yrs. & Still Painting! 
Fast 4 neat Mainly Res. If you want 
It doneyesterdsy, cal us. 478-8106 

233 Roofing 
A+ A+ A + QUALITY WORKt 

MODERN ROOFING OF UV0N1A 
Shingles Professionally Installed 

fear Ofts our Speciality. 
Al Types o> Repairs 
Flat Roof Specialists 

Member of BBS. • Lie. 4 ins. 
Free Estlmstes • 477-8200 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDtNARE 
Excellent work, repair spodaltst 
Warranty. References. 
Cal Charlie anytime. 595-7222 

ALL ROOF LEAK8 8TOPPED 
NEW ROOFS. Seamless Gutters 

Vents. Flashing, Drip Ledge, Valleys. 
Guaranteed. References, Free Est. 
Licensed. 828-2733 

ALL TYPES ol roofing, re-covers, 
tear offs and repairs. Al craftman-
shipgusrenteed. Be. 6 Insured. Rob
ert Paul Contractors. 471-4872 

166 Party Planning 
Flowara-Food-Svc. 

HOLIDAY PARTIES 
By Bob 8chotl. Bartenders, Wai
tresses, country dub experience 

383-3707 

• HOSPITALITY MGT. SYSTEMS 
• Party Planning«Wedding^Consult
ant • Convention/Meeting planner 
• Specialty Menu* 683-0053 

A BETTER JOB ... 
...REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
interior * Exterior Staining 

Plaster repair 4 drywal 
Spray textured cefflngs 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Aluminum Siding Reflnishlng 

Your Satisfaction guaranteed. 
with • 3 yr. written warranty 

F R E E Appra isa l 4 2 1 - 2 2 4 1 

ACTION PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior 
Drywal 4 Plaster 

Spray Textured Ceilings 
Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Interior 4 Exterior Staining 

ALUMINUM SIDING REFINISRlNG 
Work & Free Est. 

AfAHprdsble Price* 
Livonia Royal Oak 
423-5112 541-0400 

Quality \ 
AfA 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estima t e Today • Pain l Tomorrow 
INTERIOR "EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
AN work fully guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 
425-9805.229-9885 

•887-7498« 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPERING 

Plastering. Repairs 4 Walhrashlng 

MIC 4 DAOO HAULING 4 HOME 
MAINTENANCE. Cleanup ol house*, 
garages, construction debris, paint
ing 4 tree removal service. 471-5039 

WEE-HAUL 
Garage, basement, yard dean-up. 
Residential or contractor site clean
up. Light demofl lion, fair price*. 

383-9250 

106 H«atlng ft Coding 
HEATING • AC - HUMIDIFIERS 

Sale*, installation. Service 
Low Price*. Work Guaranteed 

Licensed 937-0785 

110 Houeecleaning 
AFFORDABLE HOME CLEANING 

BYSUBURBAN 
Cal 581-9820 Mon. thru. Frt.9am til 
4pm. Gift Certicate* available. 
Insured. 681-98: 

CALL TY-O MAIOS. 10% off Mon. 
taken on regular basis- new custom
ers. Gift certificates tvaJUbf*. Bond
ed, In*. 4 Supervised. 425-2259 

HOME 4 OFFICE CLEANING 
Affordeble, profession*!. Osy*. 

even*, weekend*. Gift certificates 
avsJUWe. Bonnie, 495-0821 

Seasoned Firewood 
100S8PUTOAK 

$59.95 per f*o* cord 
BIRCH- $85 per face cord 

Lucas Nursery 
41660 Ford Rd., Canton 
981-4666 or 981-5361 

92 Doors 
MaaooooooR 

Res: Door Repair • loeksmhhlng 
Lock 4 Doors Insiafled (Al Types) 

Deed-boftSpeclaJsl 451-8699 

64 Draaamafctng 
* Tailoring 

PflOFE88rONAL INTERIOR 
REMOOEUNO 

SpecWtring In kitchen*, bathrooms, 
4 basement*. Spedel winter prices. 
r><attyfW»hc*rp*Yitry. »43-2706 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALLJOeS 

DONE ' . 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY 

BYAUCENSED 
CARPENTER 

" WALT;«2S-1707 

eA0.COf*3TRUOTK>N 
.: Fme CtoftyCtrpirtry 
• OkWa*Won*<lki*»9r*iY 

;. <&***tt:&nM 
—4-»- wM -*— ——_ " 

471-2600^ 
Reo room*. 8*i»m*nh, KJtctien*. 
BetfYOom*. resVfgeek*. 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type of garment. 
1 Day Service on heme available. 
CkTdyOreen . 525-4413 

WDrywall 
A-A-ADRYWALL 

Complete Job or repair. 
My own mwculou* work. 

Very reasonable, Richard. 255-5487 

AAATEXTURE08PRAY 
1 ANODRYWAll 

Hung end fimehed. Al type texture. 
Free Est., m*. Guvantoecl. 338-37 ( I 

ORYWALL-PLASTERING-
PAfNTING: Network, repairs, and 
terturkig. Lloeneed. For free 
estimate csHftk*. '478-7173 

SPLIT. DRIEO 4 8 EASONED 
Oak firewood. 2 face cord minimum. 
Delivered. 352-0283 or 352-915« 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floors our specialty. Stain work 
beeuWutty done. Also new floor* 
Installed. •„• • 477-7736 

A-1 WOOO FLOORS 
W* Install, sand 4 finish al types of 
wood. "Custom Work at Affordable 
Prices!" Free E*L 295-4924 

646 WOOO FLOORS 
Irtftamiico-Rerwehing 

QuaRty Custom Work 
FreeEstimetee. 421-707« 

COUNTRY QUALITY 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Inc. ExceBent reference*. «57-7627 
DANOY HAR0WOO0 FLOOR Fin
ishing • Hardwood floors Instated, 
finished, repaired. D M • Ion ol 
Deeettto Construction. 622-1611 

HAVNEfl HAROWOOO FLOORS 
Sanded. *t*lned or installed. Only 
the best finishes.'Reeontbi* ratee, 
752-3915 . «51-67» 

RELIABLE WOMAN Wil dean your 
home, European style, reasonable 
ratee-CelCoOeen 362-0458. 

123 Janitorial 
T" 

ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS 
Mslnt Matter* Inc. Complete tento
rial ccmm'l eery. F*m8y owned. . 
354-8167,775-089« .-. 927-590« 

CAROLYN'S JANITORIAL SERVICE 
Home 4 buslnees desnlng. 

Also, window cleaning 
682-8940 

: COMMERCIAL JANITORIAL CO. 
Ful commercial deaning 

Futfytnsured 427-4804 

CONT LET YOUR Holiday de*r*>g 
need* get you down, cal Carter 
Sunshine Janitorial. Compief* set-
vice, residential and commerclel. 

• • ' • • • «98-4879 

• J 4 F JANITORIAL SERVICE' 
FULL COMMERCIAL CLEANING. 

FuOylnsur»V.F*VTwy owned. • 
4 » ^ 1 0 5 -

WE CLEAN your home, offloe, any-
where. We pelnl at very low price*. 
Crystal Clear Clean. For Into can 
635-8084. or "- beeper«430-4276 

129 Undactpfng 
O4GORA0INO 

Beck nwng. ioeding 4 hauQng. 
Top soa 4 or<vei 

477-2803 : 

CALO'S 
Custom Painting 4 Wallpaper 

mterior4Exterior.lt doesn't matter 
we guarantee customer satisfaction. 
We ere « 1 In Interior decorating. 
Professional }obs * t - reasonable 
rates. Let us show you a true 

definition of perfection! 

478-4398 

SANTA'S HELPERS 
Kitchen Assistance 
For HoDdsy Parties 

Day* 54 7-1129. Eve* 881-0835 

176 Photography 

Second 
ON A BUDGET? 

wedding? Want to save 
money lor your honeymoon? 15 yrs. 
experience. Cal Jerome 545-5212 

ON-CALL PHOTOGRAPHY 
Public relations, weddings, special 
packages avsMbi*. 24 hour service 
Ine. 631-3*51 

8PECIAL MOMENT8 Photography 
Professional photography you can 
aflordl Budget weddings, school 
functions, Ismfflee. etc 728-3210 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair»Refinlthlng 

PIANO TUNING BY 
JOHN MCCRACKEN 

Compt repair, rebufld., reflnlahing. 
Nov) 349-545« Sovthfleld 357-4068 

200 Plaataring 
AA SPECIALIST in smal water dam-
ege 4 plaster repair*. 35 years ex
perience. Clean. Work rrrysefl. Li
censed. CeJ Roy: 459-7197 

APEX ROOFING. INC. 
Quafity work completed wtih pride. 
Uc.-lns. Family owned. Fair prices. 
Days: 655-7223 Eves.: 4 78-698S 

BEST CHIMNEY CO 

557-5595 
B 4 L ROOFING - New • Repairs! 
Tear-offs - A Specially! Gutters. 
Vents.No lob too big or smal. 

534-5334 - Free Est - 937-8139 

JM3 ROOFING 
Tear-offs. Re-roofs. Repairs. Li
censed 4 insured. Free Estimates 
Located in Garden City 525-5630 

MASTER ROOFER 
Al repairs 4 problems sofved 

Al work guaranteed. Uc, Insurod 
Farmhgton Hilts 680-3827 

TURNKEY 
CONST., INC. 

* Roofing * 
Roofing. Siding 4 GutiersyTear-ofls. 
Recovers. Shingles 4 Flat Roof*. 

Please cal 

360-3763 
8800 Commerce Rd.. Union Lake 

269 Tile Work 
J. 8. TILE COMPANY 

QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fully Licensed 4 Insured 

For Estimates, cal Jim 526-4840 

273 Tree Service 
A - 1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal. Trimming. Stump 
Removal 4 Land Clearing. Ins. • 
Free Est. 482-8517 

AA-1 COMPLETE TREE 4 
Shrub Care/Trimming. Removals. 

tmmedlste service on Stump 
Removal. 477-8958 

ANOREWS TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 Stump Removal 

- Trimming 4 Topping. Free Est 
We Do Good Workl ' 459-4655 

HOUOAY STUMP REMOVAL 
lowest rales guaranteed. No ysrd 
damage. Free est. fuBy insured. Cal 
Sieve 531-1129: 399-2668 

NATIONAL TREE 6 STUMP 
Removal. Trimming. Topping 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

326-0671 II no answer-537-3479 

V&V TREE SERVICE 
Tree trimlng. Tree 4 Stump removal. 
Land dear 4 Firewood 532-8953 

277 Upholstery 
A-1 QUALITY WORK 

By expert crsftsman. Fast servicer. 
Low prices. Free in-home est Over 
30yrs. exp. 534-2470. 358-4527 

J.C.'S UPHOLSTERING 
Home 4 olflce furniture, boat kiteri-
ors. furniture repair. Free Estimates. 

421-7746 

471-2600 
New 4 repair. Shingles. Rat tarring. 
cedar, gutters 4 relsted carpentry. 
Insurance work. 471-2609 

237 8epUcTanki 
OAILEY 4 DAILEY CONSTRUCTION 

Water, Sewer 4 Septic Fields 
New 4 Repair*. Insured. Licensed. 
Backhoe rental. Larry. 474-5337 

241 Sewer Cleaning 

* A-1 PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL * 
New 4 Repair. Water damage. Tex
turing. Dust free. Work myself. 30 
yrs.exp. UcTlns. Free Est 478-7949 

CHARLES PLASTER 4 DRYWALL 
Repair*. Wal washing, carpentry. 
Free estimate*. C*a anytime . 

554-3585 

*JACK'8 WALL REPAIR* 
Specializing In dust tree drywsl 4 
piaster repairs. '1 Day Corriletionl 
insured. 442-2550 

COLOR PLUS 
Painting & Decoratlna 

* INTERIOR SPECIA18* 
Satin*. Oils. Wood Staining 
- Trim Carpenter on Stall • 

Ref. available Fn» Est 
474-2258 * /349-2123 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
Interior. Plaster repair. Papernang-
mg. 20 Yrs. Exp. Reference*. 
R.W»Cher1. FREE EST. 628-2161 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

WE DO IT ALU! 
FREE E3TIMATE8 INSURED 

641-7766 
FATHER 4 SON PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
Reasonable Rates - Free. Est 

427-7332 

FINISHING TOUCHE8 
SpedaiWng in; painting effects, mu
rals, marbOzlng, wood graining, 
stone wort, fsux finishes, eto, 
OuaSty work -Free Est 759-2532 

FRESHLOOK PAINTING 
Interior 4 ext, Commercial 4 res. 

Free estimate* 
397-202« or 625-8760 

FURMAN PAINTING 
Specialty: kilerior, W* l repairs, 
Slaki varnish. Insured. 

• •v.—-'- 638-3880 . 

. HiSPeJntingCo; 
Interior/exterior, wal repair*, ful 
preparation. puaDty work. Free est 
Reasonable. Ref. . John, 422-001» 

JIMS PAINTING • 
Ousflty work doesn't mean high 
prices. •; , Freeeet 
Calloday • • '255-5503 

MOLDING3. ORYWALL 
PAINTING, REPAIRS 

From atari to finish, we do It a*. 
FarmlngtonH** ; «80-3827 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL 
Repair*, eddltlons, new work 

Al work guaranteed 
State Uc 344-2447, 474-0727 

VINCE-S PLASTER 4 
DRYWALL REPAIRS 

No sanding. Uoensed 4 reputable 
V. Tool*. 346-2951 or 422-9384 

471-2600 
Water damage, Ins. work, piaster-
Ing. painting, repair*. 

215. Plumbing 
ABLE PLUMBER 

CALL-JIM: 421-7433 
15 Yr*. experience. Low prices! 
Depend*bl«/promptl 8r. OUc. 

AFFORDABLE PLUMBING Repair* 
Sewer 4 Ortln Cleaning 

Low Rate* 
355-406*;or Beeper «560-4259 

ALLPLUMBING4 Sewer Cleaning 
Low rate*, free eetlmete*. 40 gallon 
hot water tanks $285 Installed. 
GLENN 4740967 

ALL TYPE8 OF PLUMBING WORK 
New 4 service work. Remodeling, 

Uoensed master plumber. 
,455-3559 

Al'S HOME REPAIR *ervlc*-AI 
pkjmbing repairs. Faucet* rebuilt 
and replaced. Otsftwaahar* repaired 
and replaced. Hot water tank* and 
drain deenlng. No service charge. 
Al . , 633-3192 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 gallon gas wsier 
heater replacement sped*! 

$299.95...$AVE 160 
Cel by 3pm Mon-Fri for seme dsy 
installation. Fuffy Uo, 4 In*. 

. 522-1350 

JERRY '8 DRAIN/SEWER SERVICE 
Best price*. AX work guar. Speda* 

drain $35. Typical main sewer, 
2nddi'alrr$2<>S,off. 729« ijyff & ' 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANY BRAND TUNEO UP 

IN YOUR HOME - FORONLY $4.50 
Free Est if Additional Work Needed 
SEW PRO. INC. s A i i y M 

BUNO 8TITCH MACHINE, Tailoring 
Machine 4 Over easier. Also Ma
chine Repair* 4 Service. 641-8094 

251 Snow Blower 
Service 

BUDGET REPAIR 
Snow Blower*, Lawn Mower* 4 

Chains***. 
Pick up avsaable. 422-2887 

253 8now Removal 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving the Community 
For Over 30 Yrs. 

Re-uphotslering 4 
Custom Upholstering 

COMMER1CAL RESIDENTIAL 
Visa 4 MC Welcome 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

427-5140 
REUPHOLSTER4SAVE 

Cal SunBght lor a l 
your upholstering need*. 
Free Estimate. 5^5-4300 

281 Video Taping 
Servlcei 

CLARE VIDEO SERVICES 
WedoTngs, Sports. Special 
Occasions. $50. -1100 OFF 

Al Weddings. Cal 382-9454 

284 Wallpapering 
A BETTER JOB-

WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING 
Paper-Stripping. Plaster "Repairs, 

~ iferences. 15 Yr*. Exp.. 
-2750pr - - - - - -

AP EA ING A PAINTING 
40 yr*. experience 

Not to late for Christmas 
Cal Jerry - 356-8194 

CAROLS WALLPAPERING Senrlc* 
12 yr* experience. Excellent work, 
reliable, phone estimates, 

Cal 449-4938 or 565-0459 

EXPERIENCED PAPER HANGER 
FAST RESULT8 4 QUALITY WORK 

Margaret Hartman 
625-928« 

BOB'S LANDSCAPING 
Snow plowing 4 salting. Commer-
dal/resldenU*l. Streets, condos. 
apts., parking lots. 626-3163 

LsCOURE LANDSCAPING 
8nowplowtng/sart Comm. Hd. Also 
good disc, on kg. quantity trees/ 
ShrubslnstL 354321 J: 489-5955 

PROFESSIONAL SNOW PLOWING 
COMMERCIAL 4 RESIDENTIAL 

ALL TYPES OF EQUIPM ENT 
REMOVAL AVAILABLE 

HACKER SERVICES 474-8914 
QUALITY SINCE 1946 

R4H8NOW REMOVAL 
RESIDENTIAL ONLY 

Serving Uvonla, Redford 4 West-
Lend. 538-1170 or 535-7 756 

SNOW BLOWING 4 SHOVEUNG. 
Drfv*w*y» 4 sidewalks. 

Free estimate* • 425-6337 

SNOWPLOW1NG - Comm/Re». 
Parking lots, »ubdMslons. Free Est 

Pine River Landscaping 
Plyrn/Northvllle 344-2851 

INTERIORS BY ELIZABETH 
Formerly of Novl We!tp»perk>g, 
stripping, painting. Wallpaper sam
ples. Free estimates, 334-8398 

PAVILION DESIGN 
& WALLCOVERING 

Professional paper hanger and re
mover. Custom painting, residential 
4 commerdal, low rates, ossify 
work. Free estimates. Reference*. 
Osys-628-5757 Eve*-35*-414e 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSUREO 

ARNOLD GOLDIN 35«-0499 

WALL PAPER REMOVAL 
FREE ESTIMATES 4 REASONABLE 

CaB: LYNN 8TATON 
Cal Tod Iree 1-800-882-5212 

471-2600. 
Papering. Removal, Painting. 
Plastering, related repairs. 

SNOW REMOVAL • SALTING 
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCiAUC 

Northwest Lawn 4 Snow Service 
' 478-3434* 

CALL-SAM'S PLUMBING 
Water heeler*, dtspoea**, faucets, 
•ewer*. No lob too big, no fob loo 
*m*«. 477-0884; For emergency 

—Hv6f servioe,c*» 880-8761 

v ,471-2600 
New 4 f e e * postering, 

lap4ng.texluriring, stucco. . ' 

MEtetrfcaJ 

40 CjtttntiiTAforfnfca 
Custom OOWitempOrtary formic* *jr-
rvture. We* unit*, bedroom sets, t<-
bie*. ceWnef*. etc Ask for R*V. 
Cwtaytrttme , * • , M £ 0 4 1 2 

41Ctfpf 
It̂ oNtALcAnpeTe 

A4AELECTRI0 ' 
Re*. 4 Comm., breaker A fue* 
pen***, plug*, viokrtlon*. Uo. low 
Price*. Fr*e Est Anytim* ««4-790« 

A0te ELECTRICIAN 
R*«<fytorWy***riyJobyouh*Y* 

Uceneed-Free Est. 
CALL MARK t - ^ T H - ' 478-2140 

e * f e fury** 4 inetktetlon 
Ceiekivt 41945-1087" 

AaefXure QUALITY ELECTRICAL 
l^*Sdefiti*f nepew* 4 lneta*xetlpne 
, , — . . . ¾ » - - - - . » • • • — • - - ^ uoeneeu' l-kieured-Ouerenfeed 

471:5132 

90 Fumac* 
Htitall Of Repair 

'•'. i . AIR SYSTEMS -
'.-• '• FURNACE 8Al« 

: A l Furnace H*p*)re. 
Custom Irutal*t10a 471-W87 

B4B SERVICE: 24 hrs. Heeling avid 
Cooling. Furnace Cleenlng arid Re-
pesr. Senior CttWn* Dleeount , 

. 695-7264 

92 Fumttvn* 
-, Ftftsahtrtg A Repair 
REPAIR « RCfiNtSH FURNfTURE 

Arty Type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 

150 Moving i Storey 
AFFORDABLE MOVING 

House, Apt;. Offle*. Florid*, weekly. 
W. Coeel. t Coeet, etc. Hourly or 
Rat rate. Short ftoOo*. me. 10H dW-
COUntthfuM»rof> 471-4717 

BOS MOVING 4 SERVlCt INO. 
Any. 8fce Joti-ft***onec*e Retee 
, Short Notice Service 

l^re«E«tIrn«ii/-lnwx»ir. M2;ft t7j 

' R0C»ya/wOV1NG LINE 
LoceL long m. Offloe 4 residential. 
Quality move »1 low price. $M/hf. 
AuturwiBpeoW.Anyllrne: 3S3-30M 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free EsUmtte*. . , kieured. 

Llo*rs>*ffMPeOL*m76 
Courteou*/ Cerefvt 4 Corppetent 

Low Ratee. ; 648-0126 
MODERN MOVING 

Loeet, FlorlrjJ, West Coeei^elo. 
Uceneed 4 Mured. Short notice. 
Oenle: 637-6X>0t . -'*•, 352-2023 
— ^ - * — 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 k 11 1 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL- Strictly 
Highest OusBty. int.« Ext. SlaMng. 
6tucco. Piaster. Wanpaper removM. 
A)rie**8pr*y. Free Est. 349-7499 

PAINTING 
Quality work, reasonable, plaster re-
^ . * ^ 7 „ . W e , . 

PAWING • 8TAIN1NO - CAULKING 
FuVy Insured - Reeeonabs* 

• 33M776 
PAINT 4 8TAINMA8TER. Ine. 

Michigant premier kit /ext painter* 
• Quasty, price, guarantee i fef* . 

fre*.estfn*te». John 274-«7e2 

PRECISION-
PAINTING, INC. 

• mterior/txlerlor ' 
• Ccmrnerdai/Reeidentiel 
«Staining;. Power Washing 
»Dry Wil-Plaster Repair 
• W*f̂ perJer1ng/r¾movM 
• Reference* . / > 

683-8470 

A». • 5 1 " 

TROY PAINTING-
4.PAPERHANGIN0 

Celforestimaie* - ««9-9« 17 
- • " ! * • 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
ANO HEATING CO, " • 

UC , i ' . •• 1ft*. 
Thousand* of satisfied customer*! 
A diagnostician to determine and 
•ofv* most plumbing 4 heating 
problem*. SOyr*. Experience. Old or 
new. ReeWentlei or Convrwdel. 
Heetmg 4 Ak Concfconlng. Servic
ing Farmlnglon H«* end dose sur
rounding tuburb*. 

885.1110.. 
GARRAITT PLUMBING - Complet* 
plumbing 4 drain servlce^A.O.0. 4 
p*. work weioome.. J4 Hr. service, 
Free Esttmete*. Licensed, 443-8931 

PtUVerNOfJWVK* ~ 
Repeklendartersttone ^ 

Free Esumetee, Ucen**d 
477-014«. tven«,4«4-«271 

PLUMBING WORK DON6 .,^. 
"• Reesonebie rate*. Feet eervtoe. 

•••• Nok*tod»m** . 
»74-244)» -j. , 

TAYLOR MAO* PlUfcHWNO 4 CON-
TRACTiNG. RepesV*, afteritiona, 
new work, kitchen*, beths, dormer*. 
W» do It i t l i e 4 In*. 398-5547 

471-2600 
F1umc4ng 4 Sewer Ctsensig. Re-
pmw m NTWlffOn>> 

fflrsooflog 
A A A » I ^ T i W ) n N G Free Est 
Revogfr^lr io tetroff*. Aivfn. 
gutler*, HOVig. W, peinflng. Bytder. 
(0 yeert exp. ftewrencee. Chuck 
tVrrU 6««-«« 11 or 642-3216 

255 8toneWork 
CtASSlC8TONE,INC. 

Cusiom Designed 8lonewock. Fke-
ptecwLOlrnneys, a l types of stone. 
«29-« fOO 629-5316 

260 Tefcprtorre Service 
A Repair 

TELEPHONE IN3TALUTION 
, BUSINESS Oft RE6IDENTUL 
Answering Machines, FAX, MERON 
4 8eourlty8ystems. 535-6770 

261TV-VCR 
Radio-CB 
* TV-VCR REPAIR* 

kt home service 
,;.F'e*Pick-up « delivery. 
Uo. - Sr. Discount*. 22 yrs. *xn. 

7 day*. Mike 75«-fti7 

285WaJlWwhing 
A-1 EXPERT WALL WASHING 

4 PAINTWO 
Jsnitortsl Servkes. Free Estimate. 

Low Rates. 274-4834 Of 459-4340 

BILL'S Wans, Windows, Carpets 
Oeaned. Painting. Very reasonable. 

Insured. Free Esumaies. 
585-2243 

471-2600 835-8610 
Waihvsshlng. window 4 rug deen
lng. P«intmg. Al type* ol f epak*. -

28¾ Water Softaning 
WATER THE WAY It used 10 be, for 
Jbovi 3 cents a gallon. For tree h 
home trial use or water treatment 
system cal. 651-2599 

298 WirKtow Treatment* 

VCR REPAIR aSANlNG 
• 4 MAINTENANCE 

fttt pick-up 4 deivery 7 dsy* 
961-3792 

289 Tiff Work 
. , AAA TILE WORK 
Complete bathroom remodeflng 4 
ceramtri (ie f epeV*. Budget priced. 

Free eetimaie*. 427:9541 

^ C t TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Tie, marble, re-grout, repak 

•*tCe«L»e>rTyiime 729-17^ 

ALL CERAMIC TILE 
r 737-2870 * 
freee*t.,c4Jlaft*r$pm. ; 

A • AVEWCANATIL8 •"" asgK&s 
eelknet* eel Oeve. 685-5774 

- ExoeeenT Workmenen^v 
«|rw.x^erier ice. insured. 

"Of*** • 634-3494 

SPECIALIZED CUSTOM BUN03 
, - Hurry. Cal Now! 
©i'« tim* for "Before Christmas" 

Insttfsilon. Complete selection <4 
mini blind*, wood bUnd*. mkxo 

Mnd*,pie*t*d shades 4 vertfc*** 
6V)\ OFF Vertlcar* 4 Alum. MW 
Binds ordered before Deo. 15. 
VERITY CUSTOM W1NDOW8 

» . - . . . (8fK»airborne) . 
852-72*1 Ask lor Barbara Conkie 

097 Windows 

r A CLEANING " 
£»u(Vlng. Repair*. Painting. Any
thing coneernkg wjndgw*. 471-^*00 

COMPLETE 
WINDOW 

REPLACMEriT 
Molding*, Exterior Trim 

txpert er*n»M*n*hip 10 ex»*ftt or 
w^rtd wfth vour, currant decor. 

Wood • VV*yl - Aluminum'"" -
• Thermo. lr»uiaSe<rW 
Ou*rant»W, Uoensed. Ineured 

OanWayConet. , ««0-3«7 

LET THt eUNSHINB IN- Wixsowl 
putter tteerjana. »torm* kw4*«ed. 
W*«I weehlnd. h Blrrnlnghem etnc* 
197«. Jose Torre* 6 * M « 2 I 

r^KVJv' 
^ A J 

r - r - * : - -

WlNDOWREPUCEMENT 
fc Woodorvirryl 

: ^ ^ 5 ¾ ^ 

VJ-_-

http://mterior4Exterior.lt
http://Vents.No
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500 Help Wanted 
T^e^arteUrtg * 

fc> 

Kelly Needs 
; 50 
•Telemarketers 
Put your ftOOd p^one ShlH* on the 
Ine Work » Mile <x wort • lot 
Chooi* 3-6 sessions per week 

TELEMARKETERS 
• Long term assignment 
. Good communication 
skills 
• Good pay . 
• Cssual attire 

..Previous phone skills 
required 

.Ann Arbor area • 

Your enihusiasiic corrpebtrve spirit 
»ij itad lo bonus prues ' 

482-7749 761-5700 

. KELLY 
: TEMPORARY 
!' SERVICES 
i Tne'Kerry Girl" People 
!-. The First And The Best' 
1 • Not An Agency. Never A Foe 
["Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H 

6WH»lpWant#d 
Thursday, December 7,1989 Oil? *11F 

gJJJ»W CttflK lor ^ u i h , ^ 
™ * . W Une, SouthfWd area. 

J * 5 5 » j W t « n . b k * cross 4ryfin-
°«P«hdefil Insurance*. Krwwiedoe 

gssss® 
« * » » P » P t f l 34251 echootorafl 

M<ch!g 40 4 8 1 » 
Rd 

. BUSINESS tMHAOER 
-2 f t^VMHU*! lamay dentistry 
office. Expr^enc* r e q u l ^ G o o d 

. . 3 , ! W f W ^ W .Suite A. 
Ulhrup V*»a» . Ml 48076. 

BUSINESS 3TAFF PERSON 
ueared for ccmputerUed General 
donlai office in Westland v e * P n o r 
experience a must Are you Outao-
mfl. Personable with good ccrnmu-

* ? £ . ^ ^ , 8 ^ commensurate 
*1th •bility. Ffcx.u* hours and day* 

Pteaie contact Irene at 728-iCOO 

i TEttERS-
FULL and PART,TIME 4 

I 

| li.cr.'ga/n largest savings Inslrtu-
I ton r-,3S position* available a»_lol-
l lews " 
, OrnCE LOCATIONS: 

•• PART-TIME TELLERS 
' 6;RV.iKGHAM. !000 Haynes be-
' !»ew Hunter 4 Adams 
J e i O O W f l E l O HILLS. 1510 Wood-

it ard Ave at Long Lake fid 
'FARMiNGION HILLS. 33333 W. 12 
j- |A> a' Fajminoton Rd 
»f£RNDAL€. 23011 Woodward Ave. 
, it 9 M.'e Rd 
.LIVONIA. 31441 Plymouth Rd. al 
• Verrman 
• REOFOBO. 21500 Grand River near 
««UJeR<3 
IvrEST BlOOMFiELD. 6465 Orchard 
• i j k e f l d al Maple 

•;; FULL-TIME TELLERS 
jFARUlN'GTON HILLS. 31325 
I Orchard Like Rd at 14 Mile Rd. 
( 
| TELLER POOL 
JWiJ work various Wejtf lde subur-
:bv i o i i<e j Must have personal 
, transportation. 

, F&i-iKVis offer public contact with 
, ei«s«flt worxing conditions, com-
, pev.ive pa / J 2 weeks ol paid train-
»inj Ca/didates must hav* a good 
«r.atri apttude and tight typing abiB-
.ty Casri handling experience desir-
< at:e Apply irw person 10am-2pm. 
• Won thru Fn al the location ol your 
•cho<e or at the fi/sl Federal Build-
• inj. comer ol Woodward 4 Mlchl-
•gan* Sth ftoor. Portonnel Oepi 

: FIRST FEDERAL 
I OF MICHIGAN 
'. 1001 Woodward Ave. 
: Detroit, Ml 48226 

' An Equal Opportunity employer 

CEflTtFlEO 
PHYSICAL THERAPY A10E 

Part Une Mon . Frl. CaJ Weal Trail 
Nurajnq Home. Can - 453-3983 

^ CSR TECHNICIAN 
Dual posrtiort mdude» role u an,> 
Ping-receMng derk/CSft tech. Ap-
PSc4.it rouit have experVsno* In U 
pf>&iei ol CSR (decontamlnauon 
area. iMirvmenl room, log booKa 
etc) Storeroom experience t*Ap*A. 
mterwted applicant* may can 
Horjjon Soroery Center behwSW 
130am-4pmfor adoMlonai 
mlormauon- 462-1&M 

OtHTAL TEOtWlCIAN . 
• Cart Vme WJ1 Uairt lor model dept 

Should be ikiflhi with you/ nand*. 
655-5533 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. CHAJRSIOE 
COA [xeferred ExceBeni benerita. 
Cneertul. ambruou* per ton to (cXn 
our busy practice. Beautiful office m 
W Btoomfleld Can 681-4000 

OEIVTAL ASSISTANT • e x p n r t w ^ 
28 hour* a woek. no Saturday* Bir
mingham office. 

646-?>90 

OENTAL ASSISTANT/ 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 

Part - l lma. experience helpful. 
Fiteodry peraona-^ty W J ualn. In 
Uvonla. 525-3150 

DENTAL ASSISTANT WANTEO 
1 day perTweek. good pay. pteasavil 
office In Birmingnam. Experience 
preferred. , 642-7120 

OENTAL ASSISTANT, part time, ex
perienced only. Sond resume lo: 
Box 782. Observer «.• Eccentric 
Newtpapera. 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonia. WicnJgan 48150 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Eileblijhed Farmlngton practice 
aoeUna outstanding candidate lor 
3.4 or 5 day week. No Sat or even
ings. Ejyjerieoced. 474-1225 

DENTAL ASSlSTANT-Fe/mington. 
Our growing practice 1» iearcftlng 
lor multUtaJented. experienced, de
pendable, and choortui awit tani . 
CaJ . . 474-0224 

• TWO OEPENOA8LE PEOPLE need
ed. 1 artornoon shilt 1 day tntft 

\ V-A: i-ype at least 40 wpm and have 
'a good speaking voice Please can 
\tf.» 11am Mdn.-Frt for Interview 
, KpOuMment In Farmlngton 
, 471-1081 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
noedod. Experience preferred but 
wiling to l/aln the right individual. 
Rochester area. Can 651-0707 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
General precuce Exporlenced in 4 
handed, non-smoker. 40 noura 
Farmlngton Hinv 851-6448 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - experienced 
chalrtide asaUtant for fun Urne posi-
Uon In pleasant Southfleld Offlce. 
C»X 56^-2255 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
For oral turgery office. Fuf time with 
exdeOent fringe Benefit*. Experi
enced m dental preferred. 647-8834 

OENTAL ASSISTANT for relaxed 
Uvonia office. 3½ day*, no evening* 
or weekend*. Office 261-2330. 

re*. 681-0338. 

; TYPESETTER 
Experience necessary, part-time for 

ion-cal baslj on varltyper e<(uip-
;nenLOjy*ca" 649-9000 

; UTILITY PERSONS 
.Dowrtc-in O u o i t - b a j e d tVm ha* 
; krvTved jte openmgj lof dayllnve, 
pan-One Afl-Purpose Peraon* wt>o 

,ve nechantcalty Inclined. We are 
;S« i^g physlca!ry nt, injstworthy. 
iiti4&'e ind.viduals who are ready lo 
; rA IHP tnĉ r sioeve* & assist. 
Mv4wc<iior« noed only »ppty. 
For consideration, tend resurne to: 

UTILITY PERSONS 
P.O. Box'77» 

Detroit. Mi. 48231 

• VAIET PARKIftO A n E N O A N C E * 
'experienced prafened, w « t/ain. 
'Coilact Mr Hur*ch 354-5910 

' WANTEO 
iOi . - *og Perton for busy Weal 
< ESoorr.'eid salon. FuH lime position, 
'rYsd-Sat 651-5559 

.WAREHOUSE people, for sporting 
• jowls company in UvonJe, PJym-
>ow'o"i a/ea, steady work with possible 
•orerur.e Can Unilorce 473-2932 

. W A R E H O U S E people, for sporting 
ijocds company In Uvonia, Ptyjn-
.cv.h area, steady wort with possible 
>cvert>m« Ca l Unilorce 473-2932 

.WAREHOUSE PERSON, we ne*<J 
^jrd*orking person to opera la 
.visa* warehouse In Royal OaJc 45 
.hcjrs pc/ week. Oood pay & fuf 
.benef.ts Please caA 549-8561 

, , WEKJHT TRAINERS 
,Alsh,r!j Service ortenled 
.a^Jetic club Ca l ScotL 

626-9880 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Part-time 
possible fuf time. Flexible hrs. New 
office, young Or. Experience pre
ferred, wi l 1/am. Uvonia. 464-4480 

OENTAL ASSISTANTS 
Fvmlngton HiS*. If you love working 
with people, enjoy fcandBng muru-
laska 6 are interested in personal 
growth, carl Mary. 737--9430 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
CnainJde & -Office Helper" needed 
for triencSy, wefl-run office across 
from Jacobson'a • Uvonia. Experi
ence desired or course equtvaJenL 
Mon. & Wed. . V* day*; $ a t US 2pm. 
Cad: 591-0011 Of 626-1494 

fJCmALCHAJRSfOE ASSISTANT . 
Quality orlerued -pracfloe m West-
land teeUng an expertenced asiist-
ant In 4 handed denQstsy. F id time, 
top pay lor the right candidate A Oh 
attractive benefit pec*»ge.?22-5133 

602 rklpWsnttd 
Dtntal-PMIwl 
DENTAL FRONT DESK 

Growing office need* extra hetp In 
eppolnlmenl book conlrot. TW» Job 
tt untoue »nd you w « wor* along 
with Interesting people Verbal akin* 
Important, experience In denial pro
cedure* necessary. Include* even
ing* and Saturday*. Oood salary 
and benefit*. 681-8100 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Pediatric dental practice rebuke* 
receptionist, with high level of think
ing * U 1 * and typing «ftulred. Send 
resume to: «001 W. Outer Or. suite 
350 DetroK, Ml 48235 or for Infor
mation cal 342-7900 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ovrtgotng experienced receptionist 
needed full lime lor friendly South-
fieid genera) practice. Salary com
mensurate with ability. Benefits 
Send resume: f> . Lang berg . '184 51 
12 MJe. Lalhrup VJage, Ml 4807§. -

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Experi
enced, for progressive dental office 
Must have k/voiriedoe In a l Iron! off-
toe procedure*. Full ^ime. benefit*. 
Dearborn. Ask lo/Sue 562-9292 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - for grow
ing' Canton office, looking; lor re
sponsible person with 0cW<3mmu- ' 
mcatlon *k«» to schedule 4 confirm 
appt*.. answer phone. 4 check.pa-
benl* in 4 out Part time. Late after-
noon4eves. 981-1228 

OIRECTOR OF NURSING 
ASSISTANT 

Falrtane Nursing Center Is now 
offering an exoeflenl entry-level 
management position tor a Regls-
letrvl hhirae, Owe-lo-e-prornotiorv 
our large skirled Nursing facility has 
this management posltiofi available. 
Duties Inckjde professional schedu
ling. orfentaBoh 4 supervision. This 
Is * Day position, Mon. 1 M J Frt. with 
a long Ssi of beneflu 4 an above-
averaoe salary starting al $30,000. a 
vear. A Degree ks not essontief but a 
•trong nursing background Is a 
Musi, fl you are not a Manager but 
would £}e to be. this position Is lor 
you. To discuss this opportunity, can 
Mr*. Kay.273-6850 - for an Interview 

DMC-WOODLAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

• RN/LPN • Urgent care. Novl 
part time 4 contingent 

.day* and evenings 
• LPN. Internal Modlctne 

Novl. 
*> Switchboard Operator 
• LPN - Rheumatology. NovV 
• X-Ray Technician. 

AffUiated wtth 
The Detroit Medical Center 

Contact 347-6000. Ext. 8100 
An Equal Opportunity EJTiptoyer 

FILE CLERK 
part time for medical office In Oear-
borrtCarlJeanetle. 336-0111 

FULL 4 PART TIME - roceotlonfst 
for busy ophthamoiogist office m 
Birmingham, typing necessary, in
surance luvjwirjdge pr e 'en-edT^ * -

642-5223 

Henry Ford 
Medical Center 

W BJoomfield 
Henry Ford Medical Center-W. 
Btoomfleld has part lime openings 
avaBabie fo r 
• E f lCtEf tK - Part-Uma weekends 4 
1 day during week. Responsible for 
answering phones, recefvtna pa
tient* 4 performing a variety o* cleri
cal task*- Requires high school di
ploma 6 typing 3iwpm. Previous 
medical experience rerjutred. 

• DENTAL ASSISTANT - part-time. 2 
day* per week. Responsible to as
sist dentist chalraide during exami
nations 6 treatment of patient*. Per
form related clerical duties, require*, 
completion ol dental assistant 
course 4 3-9 month* on the job ex
perience. 
ft Interested please send resume to-. 

HENRY FOR0 HOSPITAL 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER 
2 9 2 1 W . 0 R A N 0 BLVD. 

DETROIT. ML 48202-2691. 

DENTAL HY0IEN1ST 

Hygientst for general pojcOce with 
emphasis on restorative denisuy 
and Individualized periodontal 
therapy. Continuing education end 
enhancernenl of conwTKinlceUOn* 
tkBU are axVemefy Imponint. fl you 
would Eke to become t part of * 
practise In which your experience 
and optnlonj are valued and If you 
enjoy accepting the responsibility of 
cc-dlaonoslng your patience statu* 
and c c ^ f e V m h k v j their, periodon
tal treatment please caJ 643-6551 

Ted 0es«nn*/dt 0 0 3 • Troy 

DENTAL HYOiENiST. progressfve 
Canton orfic*. tooklng lor an enthu
siastic, people oriented person lo 
Join our preventative learn. f<A or 
part time. FHxJWenr*. 98T-S4S5 

(v.EN0Y S House of Oa/vVvess ha* 
,06ervng in Jarvtorlal. Must be very 
/Wrva ted 4 tve m Roohestar Area. 
/ J - i t be neai 6 want lo work after, 
,noons Part time now maybe turn l o 
. W tme for right person,. 651-3630 

WHAT'S COOK'N? 
Cock Famjy Food*. Ltd.. the 
n juon* leader In processing and 

'rr jr ieimg smoked ham and other 
'OAial.ty meat product*. 1» growing. 
We currently have the following Job 
cpenmgj; 

Hl-Lo Drivers 
QC Technician 

• Supervisor Trainees 
„; OataEntry/BllllriflCWk 
• Jr. Maintenance Mechanic 
Foj time, good wages, hearth Injur-
« « * 4 paid vacation: To arrange an 
«PPl. please can 923-232J or tend 

Trou resume to: 

! , Mr. Steve Wennerholt 
Personnel Mar. 

; Cook Family Foods. Ltd. 
8800 Conant 

; Hamiramck,MI48211 

Work In Clean, 
Safe Envlronmentelli 

••-meddle openlnca.tor oenerai l*h 
borer*. No skKs required rui . tvn» 
o i / f to rk avafisbie. 

\ Can Today. Work Tomorrow' 

• SNELLINQ 
: ' TEMPORARIES 

37825 r W Arbor N . 
Suit* 101-A 

, Ih-onla. 484-2100 

• 17200 W. 10 Mile M." 
» Sul(4 103 
« Souihfteld. 65f -5700 

.1 NEVER A f E t 

.^Afio COREMAN • Quantied, for 
Rowing eo. ExparlerK* heoesseyy. 
+Pf*t m person. 44375 Of a y * (Vrtr. 
/10.1. 

CENTAL HYQlENlST-fHrl or Part 
time ki Warren. Or eat salary and M 
benefit* package. QuaRTy group 
practtoe. Some pm'a and Saturday*. 
Can Joyce or Brenda at 979-2600 

CENTAL HYOIENIST 
Upbeat, neat person sought for pre-
venuuve team oriented practice. 
Own operatory and assistant H 
compulertrtd 2 doclcr Dearborn 
Office, flexible hour*. ExceBent 
benefit*. Mfwer • 5 ° $ m * n t 

OENTAL HYOIENIST 
Part-time, flexible hour*. Ihronia 
area. 525-3480 

HOLTER 
TECHNICIAN 

Smai Hospital, a major teaching 
hospital and referral center to seek
ing • cardiovascular technician to 
work ki our Hofter Monitor Lab. fufl 
time day*. ... 

' • * * « 

Reoulrementi include: 1-2 year* ex
perience, eioeftont Interpersonal 
and analytical s * H * and knowledoe 
of cardiac pathology required for 
Hotter Monitoring, scanning and ap
plication al a level of efficiency nor-
maBy 4o0ulred through compleiion 
of and advanced course In ECO In
terpretation or certification pre-
ferredr" 

We offer a oornpeuth* wage and 
comprehensive benefits package. 
For Vrvnediaie consideration, please 
respond with resume t « 

SINAI 
HOSPITAL 

Employment Office HT 
8767 W. Outer Dr., 
Detroit, M l . 48235 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

502 HalpWantad 
Dental-M«<JrC<l 
MEDICAL ASSI8TANT 

needed part-time, for Oncology Off-
Ice. Excellent Phlebotomy *JuVI* 
necessary-No weekend*. 669-2760 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time. Experience preferred. 

Contact Oenlse or Nancy. 
453-6510 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Pert-lime. Busy Internal Medicine 
practice In Dearborn. Musi have ex
perience. C a l Jeane I te. 336-0111 

,MEWCAL ASSISTANT 
lor busy internal medicine practice 
In Southfleld Must have minimum 2 
yr». experionoe in oHnlcei. Apply at 
17550 W. 12 Mrte Rd.. Sufte f, 
Southfield. 557-6604 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT part time lor 
Garden City area. Musi be experi
enced In EKG. Send resume l a 
Midwest Cardiology. Attn: Dawn 
Backo*. 30626 Ford Rd . Garden 
City. 46135 

MEOtCAL BlLLER/RecepUonlst 
Detalt-orientad person with experi
ence In 3rd Part Insurance Compa-
rt'ps 6 b M l y to work weB with peo
ple, Excellent salary 4 benefit*. 
Send resume lo: Box 798, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft R d . Uvonia. Michigan 
48150 . • > 

ME0ICAL INSURANCE BlLLEfl 
2 d a y * per week, computer 
eiporrence necessary. 
Can: 632-1113 

MEDICAL OFFICE needs reception. 
1st with bQQng experience. Conven
ient hour*. Can a m . 258-8740 

MEDICAL OPPORTUNITIES 
Recruitment 6 placement for per
manent M or part time positions: 
• Nurses • Medical Assistant* 

• Medical fiiBer* • Receptionist* 
Experienced only. ExceOeni salaries 
4 benefit! 
CALL MEO-MATCH 651-0652 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For busy lamify prarAce/industrial 
clinic located on Det/cxt'a west side. 
Jutie 759-1100 

RN ASSISTANT 
DIRECTOR OF NURSINO 

Northwest Detroit, church related 
_ „ , _ , „ , , skiSed nursing home ofier* • chal- . - ^ . - ^ , - - r , -

^ U H - a n o . p a / H l f T r e - O p e r r l f r g * w n g m g fuflTimcpoiiticri f o r r d e d l . - -ttort-Mustha-ve 4 mWrriuw of i yea/ 
ceted person. Teaching experience 
« plus. Join our caring team. Excel
lent salary and benefit*. Appfy In 
perton, Mon. - Frt. 8am. - 3pm. Or 
send resume 10: EVsnoeflcei Home-
Det/ott. 871)0 W Ouier Drive. De-
t/oM. Ml 48235. 

An Equal Opportunity Ernployer 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, computer knowledge. 
Insurance background, detail 
oriented, lor busy mufti *pedafty 
medical office- Fufl lime. Benef l a W 
Btoomfield. 655-7407 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part time afternoons for Doctors 
office In Dearborn Height*. Please 
cal lor Interview. 561-1687 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST . Head
board typing. Insurance knowledge. 
fun or part-time. No evenings or 
woekends. Canton 981-0904 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Clerical duties. Mature person. Part 
time. 4 days. Must be dependable 
and organirod. Rochester. C a l M o n 
thru Fr i . AMonry 651-4518 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
lor LJvonia/Southheid Pediatric of
fices. For Information c a l 591-0220 

0» eve*.. 649-1037 

MEOICAL TRANSCRlPTIONlSTS for 
4 major hospitals rn Detroit 6 sub
urbs, top pay. 4 flex time ava-labie. 
lor more information can Unlforce 

357-0038 

MEDICAL TRANSCRlPTlONlST 

JOIN US 

We're Modicai Records Corp. 4 
we've been servicing hospitals na
tion wide for almost 20 yr*. H you 
have experience- transcribing medi
cal rocordior radiology report* you 
can earn mora with v*. We also have 
an excellent benefrtt program 4 
flexible >)n to suil your (festyie. if 
we have piqued your interests -« 
Ca.1Mri Hood el : 

MEOICAL RECORDS CORP. 
356-3646 

M 

DErrTAJ. HYOIENIST 
Wednesday* and every other Satur
day half day. Wast BJoomfield are*. 

737-2090 

DENTAL HY0IENI3T 
part time or M lime. Excellent pay 
Warren area. 754-3770 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
Sensitive caring perton lo i»or*, « 
EUrn*>gham peneraJ p r « £ * » - C*J 
dayteTs-1060 r a v e t W - m r ' 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
Enihusiaatlft datfei fed, erweetic, 
caring kidMdual for r^aOent-crleoj-
ed. aTarf-aporecUled HwthyeM^f l 
i c * K r t . u m e . Please ca l , S 4 6 - / W 

| Y O U T H WORKER , -,-..- , part t lm* . lo 
•xorVlrt tma lp roup I>0fn4 wWi * »0 -
* l * t < « n t » . Experi fnc* pr*terr»d 
rowry wag*. 8»nd indukk** (o Caro-
h* Roberts. 71» |nk»W ftd..lnk»*4f 
« ; 46V41 
t - . . - 1 ' . I I . > , ! < • 

DENTAL KYOIENSIST 
W# are mt*rwt»d n w f ' ^ T U " 
our t l t f t $n axperienoed Dental Ky-
g*enUt with expertis* * *}«***> 
ImplJmenllhfl an eflectrVt P*^xioc>-
ial prpgram for p*tler.t» * i 4 Oenerai 
Dental Prtctic*. Oood convnur*:*-
UOM * k * » • / • 4»*4<.U4j^ecyitJnu-
Inri the werm rapport * « , » * « ™ 
our patient*: and to malnum t p f j -
v « n O o n o r k * n t « ^ i K £ £ * J^P*: 
Dent dental nee«v D4«y fwdo>»4 4 

s^sSSSS 
i » 0 ) i r > * n d R f Y 4 f 
rjetreft, ML M t i 

. . .HYOIENIST-PART TIME , 
PLYMOUTH AREA 

A/a you »*uirthlr>g for '4 posJBon 
where you tan 4 v c m to your poterv 
Ual 44 4 periodontal therapist? We 
bebev* in fut hour recaJL norvsurgi-
cal peno, hygiene hvcifvemeni 4. co-
diognoti* 4 treatment planning, 
team respontibaty in practice man-
agemenL AvaRabie posWon 1 or 2 
day* • week and one Saturday 4 
month, 453-6320 

Medical 
Transcriptionist 

Medical Records Department has a 
luMtfne afternoon ( 3 3 0 PM. • 12 
MidnlgM. Monday through, Friday) 
opening for an experienced Tran-
tcriplionist. Typing on Incentive 
plan. 

K quaC Red. please tend resume or 
appfy In person to: 

Employment Services 

ST. JOSEPH 
MERCY HOSPITAL 

900 Woodward 
Ponllec. Ml., 48053 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Nuclear Medicine Technologist 
Part time, for a Uvcnla c&iJc, no 
weekends, no hoOdayt Can between 
»am-5pm: 425-7161 

NURSE AIDES 
• A l Shift* Available 
• Excec*ntW*oes4Benerti4 - / 

• SmaS Patient Load (1-3 Patieofs) 
The Burt on R a n c h / 

(ANOv1Or0rjt>Nbme) 

473-1139 

502 rktpWan.*) 
LHnUI-M4>dlc«l 

NvflSEAJDE 
0ER1ATR1CCARE 

FuB-tirne, afternoon thlfl. Experi
enced In the cart of the etderty. 
»4.65 per hour lo atari, $5.00 pv 
hour after 90 day*. Good benefil 
program. Appfy In perton: 

CAM BftOdE SOOTH 
18200W. i S M M R o e d 

( I 0 L W . 0 I Southfield R d ) 
e^rTJngham, Ml 46009 

An Equal Opportunity Ernpioyer 

NURSEMDES 
4/4 needed for home care 
cases In western Wayne 
county. Flexible tohedu-
fing. Exceflent f>ay scale. 
Transportation eKowance-
Benem package for 20 
hour per week or more. Ex
perience necessary. 

United Home Ca/e -459-5141 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
Immediate assignments available 

TOP PAY. 

START NOW 

358-2260 
THE MEDICAL TEAM 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

available on alt shifts. 
$4.30 to start plus benefits. 
Will train. Apply In person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail. Uvonia. 522-1444. ' 

NURSE AiOES 

Up to $ 6 7 5 • experience required. 
HOME CARE. PRIVATE DUTY. 
STAFFING. (Uve-lna . »55-$94/day) 

Health Care Professional* Ltd 

Southfield office 
25899 W. 12 M3e » 3 8 0 

Mon. 4 Frl. 10-12. 3-5pm 
Dearborn office 

Village Plaza «1001 
Tues. 9-4pm. Thur*. - 9-2pm 

Ann Arbor Office 
455 £. Elsenhower Pfcwy. s 2 1 

Mon. • Frl. 9-5pm 

-NURSES AIDE 
Immedtat* opening* on all *h i fu for 
young male dosed head Injured, 
phyi&alhr Impaired patient In the 
Westtand area. Top.pay. long term 
case. 2 yr*. experience required. 
Must have refiabie trahsportation. 
Can Mon-.Frl . 9am-4pm, ask tor Ju-

* METROSTAFF-
Home Hearth Cera 

557-6700 

NURSES 
AIDES 

NEW STARTING RATE 
Fuf time, experience) not necessary. 
W i l train. See Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365r4ewburghRd. 

Westland, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSES AIDE 
$56-$64 Per Shift 

Immediata opening* on aS shift* lor 
elderly couple In the West EOoom-
flekl Area. 1 yr. experience required. 
For appointment ca l Uorv-Fri.. 
9am~4pm. ask for Jufl* 

METROSTAFF 
Home Hearth Care 

557-8700 

NURSINO ASSISTANTS. 
Our 1 » b *J **JQed n u W i g f eciJry 
need people w?» car*. Fuf-time and 
part-time poaitiona ran* 4v*Bab4e on 
a l shift* lor Nursing Aaahrtanfa W e 
offer a competitive wage. Join 4 
comrnurVty thai care*. Apply. 

CAMBRlDQE NORTH 
535 M. MAIN 

CLAWSON. Ml 46017 
435-5200 

An Equal Opoortunfty Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
Wa need 2 experienced aides to 
ffve-m'wtth mature couple 3-4 day* 
per week. Earn $75 per day. Trans
portation required. 
Allen Health Care 559-6090 

HY0IENISTS 
ASSISTANTS 

RECEPTIONISTS 

Need money for The HoBday*? 
W * have lemporary 4nd permanent 
piacemerMi available. ~ ~ 
wtih flexible day* 4 houri 
C a l Urida or Thereac « 

RDH HEALTH SERVICES 
624-1963-. 
HYOIENIST 

3 day* per week. Mon 1-6pm. Tues 
4 Thur tVSpm. W. BrOOmfleW 4r*4 . 
Phone 737-2090 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
Our 60 bed tkJBed nursing facility to 
ecuvefy recrurling lor Nursing As
sistant* to comprunenl our progres
sive nursing team. Gain experience 
and have fun toot Please c a l or ap
pfy al : Bedford VBa. 162*0 W . 12 
M M Road (between Southfield 4 
Greenfield, E- of PierceX Southfleld, 
MI46076 6 5 7 ^ 3 3 3 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DENTAL HYOIENIST -
3 day* per • * • Excefcnl flfyti O t k 
( 4 / ¾ pTacOc* Prtfar M ^ T u f -
T h u V i p i e w c a l L fr4»»W> 

DENTAL HY0IEN13T • , 

P^^^ZS 

INSURANCE CLfyU<yR*oeptionl»l -
Part time for craf turgery bfflc*. 
Oental or medical background re
quired 3Vt w 4 day* par week. C a l 
between Iv^m-tpm. . 647-2191 

LAB TECH/ASSISTANT 
Pan time. 

BJrrrJngham 4/ea. 
647-5650 

LPN/RN, M time lo part time. West 
Trail Hurting Home. We are • t m a l 
baato car* rtcttty In Plymouth fn 
heed of 1 charge n u m . To tchedui* 
« 1 Intervktw ca l Director of Nurtfng 
at 453-3963 

L P N S ^ : 
AnERNOON3/V lOWO+iTe 
FULL OR PARt TIME 
Oood»larting rata 4. benefit* 

: Mr*. Mi r tm. oTredor of rrunintj 
26J-5300 ', 

NIOHTENOALEWE8T 
- 6365 H4*burgh Rd. 
WMtland, hear Joy Rd 

An Equal OppotlurVty Employer 

NURSEMDES 
$5.60/^6.10 

FOR NEW HIRES 

Orowtng home, care agency 1« seek
ing qualified experienced personnel 
for private duty case* throughout 
Oakland County. Chotoe of Deyt 4 
Hour*. C a l between 10am • 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

OAKLAND 
NURSING 

UNLIMITED 

540-2360 

OAKWOOD CANTON 
HEALTH CENTER 

immediata opening* for the 
foOoirrtng position*. 
* v * T Y r * Medical rsaer. 
experience preferred. 
4>4rt-T)m4FMCiark. 
*art-Tirt>4 Certrfted 
Medical Assistant* 
•CHlrio Nurse Contingent 
•Receptionist Contingent 
Contact M.J. Easewnaoher. 

459-1315 

502 WpW»nt«>d 
LHfiUI-M«xWc*l 

PHY$iCAL THERAPY A10E 
Experienced. Part lime for nursing 
home »i Wesllan<J. «76-4765 

PROORAM TECHNICIAN: Fwl arid 
part-time, needed for residential re-
habilrlation program In Royal Oak. 
High School diploma required, pre
fer tome coCene. Send resume* lo 
Annie* House inc. 2100 E. Mapie, 
Suite 300. Birrningham ML 46009. 

• Wroblewski. Atteritlon Tina 

RECEPTIONIST • part fcme. «-1pm A 
l-5pm. Mon thnj f r l . Typtnfl re-
quUed. Soythiieid. 353-5568 

REGISTERED NURSE8 
(Full & Part-time) ' 

Northvuie Regional PrrchJatric Hos-
pttal has openings for *aver*i Start 
hjurtes (RN 0 and fi(»t-«na Supervi-
tors of resident care Staff on an 8 
hour shift (RN II). These posiflona re
quire 4 diploma or Bachelor'a De
gree In Hurs ta and Michigan Been-
*ure. Ptychfatrie nursing experience 
Is preferred - n o t required. Salaries 
»14 64/hr, t 30 .»65 /Vev or $16.28/ 
hr. $33.»92ryear. Additional 5% tor 
afternoon and midnight shift*. Ex-
ceDent frkvge benefii*. ft Interested 
c a l Mr*. H a l . RN, for more informa
tion a 134 9-1800.4x1.2231. 

An Equal Opportunity Empioyer 

REGISTERED Respiratory Therapist 
tor Medical equipment company. 
Please tend resume to: P.O. Box 
2519. Southfleld. Ml 46037 

RESIDENT AIDE - Part-time 
for 3pm-11pm Shift - lor Assisted 
Living lacttty m Plymouth. C a l 
Mon thru Fr1,»-5pm 451-0700 

RN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

DAY SHIFT 
Good starting fate 6 benefit* 

See Mr*. Martin 
Director ol Nursing 

261-5300 
NK3HTENOALEWE3T 

8365NewburghRd, 
Westland. near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN/LPN 
FULL TIMEOAY SHIFT 

PART TIME AFTERNOONS 
We are looking for dedicated 6 car
ing nurses lo K*» our proud learn. 
Apply: Hope Hurting Care Center 
36410 Cherry HS. Y?estiand. 

326-1200 i 

rrNJLPN-
noodod for midnight* on tow-rtreta, 
private duty case In W. Bloomfiekt 
Benefit* 6 bonuses. 

START AT 
$16./HR. 
CALL TODAY! 
Bioomfleld Nursing Services 

288-2270 
RN/LPN 

Part Time. 
Appty in person a t 

Marycrest Manor 
15475 Middiebert. L/vonU 

427-9175 
RN - part lime lor OBOYN office In 
Farmlngton Kills. 2 to 3 day* per 
week. 

626-9971 

504 HrfpWMtfd 
0ffic«4i«fc«t 

ACCOUNTANT- Fast p/owina truck
ing transportation company Vi Can
ton 4/44, need* perton with at least 
6 yr*. experience In 4f> Aocowrrfjng 
potrudn, hand&na financial reports, 
monthly 4coounun0 and bMng: F u l 
time, exceOenl benefit*, salary open: 
Send resume 1« B o x * 7 6 6 , Obsery. 
er t Eccentric Newspaper*, 38251 
8<*oe4ereft Rd., Uvonia, Michigan 
48150 

ACCOUNT INO ttERK-Urpe down-
iown Oet/oit law firm, teet jng expe
rienced Accounting Clerk, with 
rrorki^g knowledge of b U n g . ac
count* r4C«rV4bie, account analysis, 
compuler experience necessary. Ex-
oefient benefit!, taiary tommen-
turala *>iih experience. Send re
sume lo: Accounting Supervisor. 
1650 farat National fJuScSna, Delrott. 
Ml 4822«. 

ACCOONTITfO CLERK 
FuB t^ne lor 8outhfle» law office. 
ExpeCent beneftL Can Bemadine 
356-4400 

ACCOUNTS PAY; 
able Odrfc . I 
erea. Experienced 

6 Recefv-
Rochesler 
Cafl G a l 

Exl. 101 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Farmer Jack/A 6 P Supermarkets I* 
seeking an Individual with recent ex
perience m Sa compulerUed ac
counting tystem. Competitive:salary 
6 tut benefits package offered. 
Please repfy tc. F. PustaDu*. Farmer 
Jack/A 4 P Supermarket*. 19900 W 
9 M M Rd., Southfield, Ml 46075 

. NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
An Equal Opportunity Empioyer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Growing fVvjncial tervfoe*. tub**, 
dary of Fortune 200 company, seek* 
a ted motivated, rteponatbiq indi
vidual for an account* payable pott-

experience on 4 cornpulerLted pay 
abw system 4 be proficient on com
puter keyboard. Associate degree In 
eoeoun&g or butineaa preferred. 
We ofier compettrve w a g M 4 excel. 
tenl benefits. Send resume lo: Per. 
sonnei. Manager, P.O. Box 7011. 
Troy. Ml 4 6 0 0 7 - 7 0 1 1 

An Equal Opportunity Empioyer 

e f lUkxkjded. fu lOme. 
CaJBarb 356-590« 

O C C U P A T I O N A L T H E R A P I S T : 
Wanted fuS-time wtth PedUtric ex
perience for outpatient department. 
Prefer Clote Heed Injury experi
ence, firwumelo Carol Ryrrtr 2100 
E. Maple, Suft* 300. 
Birmingham. ML 46009, 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing fadllty__ln 
Uvonia seeking full' and 
part time Nurses. Day and 
Afternoon shifts. LPN'8 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S 
earn $11.00 an hour, plus 
health and life Insurance 
benefits. Call for appoint
ment. Martha Felosak, RN. 
522-1444 . 

RN - SPECIALTY P O S m O N 
Are you an RN dedicated to'long 
term car*, but loc+Jng for 4 unique 

W W Y H O F T O h S c v l f ^ n e o d * ^ ^ % ^ ^ ^ ^ 

OPHTHALMIC Medical Assistant 
4 day* per week. 2 office*, experi
ence preferred but wtHlng to train. 
C e l B J , «62-915« 

Nurse Assistant 
Mature. rHaWe IndMdutl t» needed 
10 work 16 hourt per week on the 
fnldnighi thlft In our bu*y Emergen. 
cy Room. Previous experience 44 4 
Hurt* Assistant m a hospital tetung 
U t lrongV preferred. If kitefteted. 
you may apply k\ perton er cool act-

.' flurtina Department 
^ 0ARDENC1TV HOSPITAL 

(PtteopaihJe) 
6245 N.inkater Road 

: O t f (Jen Cm/, Ml 48135 
421-3300. *xt . 3371. • 

An Equal C^iportaVty Employer 

OPHTHALMIC 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL 

Medical aaatalanL reoep-
Uonbt, ineuranoe baler for 
CohUSalrnology Office* In 
Southfleld & Wat t Btoom
field, fut U r n * Experience 
preferred. Send resume to: 
Box 600 Observer 4 Eccen
tric N4wtp4per»v S6251 
8choc4craft W . . Lhronl*. 
M)cnlgan44<50 

OPTKAL DISPENSER 
Pari time. PnV*t4 Optometric offlc*. 
Downtown F4rm)ngton. 

~ - • 477-1689 

OPTOMETB1C 
TECHNICIAN 

Henry Ford Medical Center-Lake
side eeek* 4 M time experienced 
technician lo easts! our OptcVnewst 
Complexion ot optical technician 
program 4 6 mo*,-1 yr. •xpti l t jnoa 
required. Refracting cepabtttiee de
sirable but not neoaesary. Rotating 
day/evening * M f l Pteeae can Sara 
4t , 247-4060 

AnEquyopporturv>yttmp*oywr 

ORAL SUROERY ASSISTANT 
Needed lor pleasant f icM.off ice. 
Medical or Dental experienc* nec-
eeaary.Cal 4 7 ^ 0 6 0 1 

ORTHOOONDC ASSISTANT 
FutV*wt a m * Ptymovth. No 

twered yes, we would Eke to discus* 
4 new opporunrfy with you. This t* 
primarily a day shirt (4 A M . - 4:30 
PM.) position, wtth tome 24 hour 4c-
counlabOty. M you want to grow wtth 
the innovttof in long term ta /4 , 
please apply a t Weetiand C o n v d e v 
cenl Center, 36137 W. Warren. 
Westland, ML 

R N ' s - T O 424.25 
Work for the poof that work* for U 
the hospitals. 

LPN"* -TO $18.50 

Home Ce/4. Private Duty, Facilities. 

Health Cera Profession*!, Lid. 

ScvthfieM' 
Dearborn. 

357-7080 
543-005«. 

or 

or 

•502 MpW* . t« t 
DtiiM Mwdtcn! 

ATHl tT iO TRAJNEfl • e*rVfk*d, 
r * * d * d kTimedkiiery. M time, t i • 
•pert* itiexJictf^orthoo*dk} pfy**-
t»f therapy cUnlo. Poiftofi *>*(4»»a 
^vohierhent w«H ro#eg«eH Hvt i 
« ' ^ r < 4 . for Info, can t 4 ? - K * 1 

CARE OIVER3 , .P#y», #* 
*hd mkSnkjMec-fWurtf * 4 . -

. . J ' t r t and f u i time rx««Wg*i« . t ,„ 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
COLLECTION CLERK 

5<*«c-tfohlit backup. f 5 * ? » V j 0 ¾ ¾ 
• j P W k f f i * r V t T t f * «•»*< * " J ( 
»4>ddi*b«ri*f«*. V 4 - H T 0 

DENTAL HYOIENIST . C j p c r t u n j f y 
for • Nohf/ molrrtted, »*4m c w n 4 

i d , pirTonebka, reepofrtrbki p r o * * -
WdnaTfor *<&££««*£. ffi^y^SCTJl 

DENTAL 
p4rt w 4 « m * i » 
e r t A r > d W 4 cfey*. 
A j v i A r * « 0 f f k j 4 

T< MEDICAL A8813TANT 
BOcheetty. Part-Ume. axperience in 
venapuntur*, EK0 . (or InlemlsVa 
otfK4.C****c#Q*. «43-6923 

IN iST 
no 
/St. 
9 7 I M I O 

HYlOlNlS 
4v»nJn04. 
ya .117^0 

NtAL MCIPTtOW9T '̂<P!|5}; 

Ina P t r K J r J S T M ^ ^ ^ g 

loe k»M4r«Nn«i 1 2 1 / 1 ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
jNK»*fl tO W» 

^51^-¾¾^¾ 

. LPN3 . 
Earn up to » 1 3 6 0 per hour 4nd 
1100 bono* ttafflng hurting f a c « -

MWhStWlclnl . M9-f»*) 

MEDICAL ASSI8TANT - OB/O.YN 
Offo*. Pu« tlm». 6ovtfifk»ld kx*t jorv 
ftenefH*, mcfuded. ft%\ paced office 
but pk*e*eot 4lrrtoeph*f4. OviflOkng 
per^onetty • mv*L PkMM tend re
lume to; Amy Them**), 22250 Provi-
cktno* pn tmi 3jfA SovWieid. M L 

jwOfCAL ASSISTANT/1 
needed f u l time for fcarierine 
h i^Ttwigiory txpertenot 4 m u t t 
9ei4ry coiraiwi4ura4e4 wflti asrAari* 
SA04kf>4fl4<H4. 476 -T /87 

R e o t ^ n k r i 
»4004 0*1*04) 

SiS-M^' » 424-7314 

l i4t0tCALA*St3TANT \ . . 
U v c r t k O e / O Y N . Hour* M o f v f u M 
I Thurt, 10-4, f r l . »>2. M u J J J * 
akatarj fn.vtinapuncfun*, fhkKfJOf**, 
b»04d pr»*aur» A t H r t o JWd*. Pea-
boenjt^ajUedV^hetpKjl, 425-930¾ 

MEMOAL AS4)4STANT^eed^»~M 
Of p e f i t H w f o f Soutfifktkl tTterhlei. 
b i > r * 4 n o * l In m , EXO. X hi*. 
f i i o n > r t . B 3 u 4 . •"•' 341-234¾ 

Nurse* Aide . 
1 WE NEED 

YOUR HELP 
Al Oorvm r>rtv«k»4cent Murting 
Center, w * befitve that happy em
ployees provide the fyp* of oar* wa 
•xpect for our petienf*. W« toot; for 
empioytee who^Mve thet "apedel 
aometfOng'' h woHkvj wtth the *»d-
arr/. h « A c h 4 h ^ w« provid* pl4«a> 
4/it turrogndlno*, eomrxWtjy* pay. 
baneftt* Ix luding vacaboft avw trv 
•urincKv and an opportunity to be 
pit\ctc*Mlm*t. 

Opening* curtarilfy 4rf*t Cfi Ih*) day 
and *Jt«rnoofi th in for r e t i n a At -
Ut t l r t t t . H you t a n fotv% tin&x*, 
4nkwwc»1uT^wr*rr>»i>PH4ndr)<«*d 
• t t t t d y j o b . txmetoV irWrtng the 
move I Q Oervfn Certysteebtnt H u r v 
41a y^mtr , w e protrOe on-tnej jou 
IrtVilnO- tMmk&ttojg+MOtt-
Ing for Our petierrt*, a***Mlng bsrwcv 
feational program* and w i l i d n g ki 
pef toh*! c a r * • . : . ' _ 

T *k* car* of yourself, by iakbg car* 
Of 0th«r». AppN i i p t r ton from 
• 0 0 * . m . I r j I O O p K r t : 

Oorvki CotftlhttmMJ^hlf^Cm^tt 
M i l M * t & M ^ ^ M n 

•t LlYOrwa, Mi 44)15» 
. - . > . . » • - . . • - ' . . . . 

An Equal •v^firtunfh/ 6mT3kjy*r " 

weekend*, WMng to Uttn an 4rtie-
tlo, *nthu*l4*iic, w e l yoomwd p*r-
*on who f » M working with people. 
Bond M o d wrWen reeum* fo: Box 
«60« , Obeeom 4 Ecoentrie Newt -
paper*, » 2 5 1 Sefitofcraft . f i d , 
LWnl *^ MW*g*i> 48150 

PEfVSCNNEL MANAGER 
Apptcaoon* 4T4 now feeing racoept-
* d : for pertonnel menager with 
heerWcar* fecnty txpmMnc*. Mut t 
be experienced in a l p h * > m of 
human r**Ouro* a d m W t i a d o n k > 
etjdtno hiring, i>*yrot, iooourit i 
pay tb i * 4 kieurantee. Apply n p*r . 
•on at: Venoy C o r * r w e J C e r * C*r> 
l * r . 3 « » 9 8 , V » n O y . W * y n e , M I 

PHjrSICAl T H e t V W T A l o e 

fcr>i>#C"»Fi fu"ti tm# potMon foe •** 
***}&-f*&& * ** ' ,K*fy 
Otff^Q vf pftytiQtjaJ ltjf4jV>j*WH. 
Contact M ^ e o g d e n , 474-551« . PoerTWMAVAiLABie 
r « M ^ r i g M r « * 4 > e r ^ # b k » 1 y * r » « -
t*e perton. To work a i powWoii* kn 
O r o w t ^ O t u O Y N p v t o l k k Experi
ence * m u t t m - r n j 

Registered Nurses 
(Pa^-TirTte) CooTrtctgtji) 
f*94jQ 44 ftonrryaja napon* ] ^m 

cNatriO Hotailtal. 0f14ffa>*T* 74**. TO 
3 $ 0 p m ; 3a>m to I t^Oprrc And 
11:1»pm to ^ I J a m ^ T h t a a m a y n 
adkMtadonan t^dMdwej baaa*. pear 
tm wo »o W O O * n hf. Ptatwa fa*. 
tact Mr* . Ha«, Dtreciofot Nurtft**. 

" ' _ _ H o » -
Worthfv^it, M N M , p t t * ) . 4 t 0 0 1 

Mi 46187 
AntOS* l * , 0p»C4V4>t t r» toy*T 

rmTIWafO R H . 1W l^rt-lWHJ Wwic 
/ytotatjaffexiarid/OTMJtW 
vijitifal vLfxtHCAL wn^PMl hatw*, 
Mfkatsk* ttotWf, OarvrOh I*}ty4)344j 

UOFD 
BASKETBALL 

TICKET 
WINNERS 
ANDREW SLATE 

30915 CoofeyAv*. 
" . , • W4*U4nd , . ; 

DAVID FRE0ENDALL 
22455 PrfrvVJenc* 

A p t 102 
Southfield 

Please c a l lha Promotion O e p i of 
the Observer 4 EocwHrfc! b*jfor4 
4pm, Friday, Deeember 6, 1969 to 
cfalm your TWO FREE U O f O 
BASKETBALL TICKETS. 

59V2300,exl;4<)4 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN . 
Scvthfiefd mad>cai avtkrtiJon pentar 
Seeking X-Ray Tach for part I tm* 
position. MeoVailach. 
4b»*. 657-^120 

-LU 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Henry ford Medtoal f>r%r*r-R<*h**-
er teak* 4 part- l im* r^gkrMrtd 

racr ix ian (0 work a rot t t i r^ day/ 
4fl*rrioon »Ntt. w * o f * * cflmtjott-
tfv* 44*47 * £ " * firry ber»ijtt . 
Ptaaa* P M Lort for mora Information 

at e^jiio 
AnCoualCvportunrrytVTvloyor ' 

X-RAY T E C H . permtwanlpai l tkma, 
fayl t le ied, for UYOh** i iadMoPy 
Cifnio *¥ad. 4l1l4ri>oon*, Bat. piortv 
tn9*4 /0*8 -7pmwa«kr>» , t . :'• " 

• 471-044« 

, X-HAV TE<W(f»40*firE"»EO) 
t\A p r .per t Wwa, dwr*, MorL - I r l 

I J « 1 * 1 1 7 * 4 

slaal l l iaaa i atfra^ataMl 

A<X)wrrTlT>fJ A t M i v t i y t t / 

FuV-rirtto poaiakori *>at aaw^tahaa^M 
W*F awry faval 4 
wwi T.Tn, ffont 
e^«*^*.. r iwex aapanano* aa t r y ^ 

m _a*ia<aiaiTiah*) 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE CLEAK 
Good math t k E * 4nd a rtrong tense 
ol raspontib&ty are needed for this 
entry leva! position in 8ou11rfleid. 
Dulles incfuda coding a compuler 
input of payables, fiflng. phone* and 
Sght typing. Ful benefit*. $6.00 an 
hour. C a l 627-6449 

An Equal Opportunity Empioyar 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
needed for professional firm, 
part-time. Bookkeeping required. 
Computer experience desired. 
16-20 hr*.. Won. thru Thur*-
C a l Marie. 540-2861 

504 rWpWtnW 
0f1rr^^t4Kk*J 

ACCOUtlTihKJ CLERK-ful Urn*, ou-
tie* Include aocountt receivable/ 
payable. Borne clerical work fe -
qutred. Serious applcantt only. 
Sand resume to: Cont/otier. 6830 VV. 
McNtohoi*. 0 * v o n , Mich 46221 

ACCOUNT1NO CLERK 
Entry level. Central duties of com
puter anuy, payable*, irrvc+cee, pay-
roa, (Jing 4 twflcfiboar0 ratef. Red-
ford area. Oood taiary 6 benefit*. 
Start a* toon a* possible/ 937-4000 

ACCOUNTINO DEPARTMENT 
SECRETARY > 

Real estate kwastmenl company 
teek* weS-orflknbtd perton with 
good r^mmunication t k a * 10 pro
vide secretarial, office and clerical 
accounting support Requires'1VI-2 
year* secretarial experience, PC ex
perience including work processing 
and LOTUS skis* 4nd typing speed 
of 60 wpm. Responsib&ttes Include 
prepanion of monthly bank recon-
cl l lat lont. Oual i l led appl icant* 
should tend resume and taiary re
quirements to: ' , 

McXlNLEY ASSOCIATES . 
Amounting, Secy Position 

.P.O.Box 6649 
Ann Arbor, M l 44107-6649 

ACCOUNT8PAYABLE • 
Computer experience necossary, 
but wUHng lo train. F u l time. C a l 
Pettj,Mon-Frl.6:3Q-5pm 557-3344 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -
needed for Farmlngton Has manu-
facturer'a /ep . Take charge perton 
needed to handle a l aspect* Of cus
tomer service 6 secretarial duties. 
Experience preferred. Contact Bar
bara «55-6433 

ADMlWSTRATrvE ASS1STANT-Fu« 
Urne position wtth brain t/auma 
treatment program.. Position rft-
quJre* typing, record keeping, good 
people tfcBa, and w J , 
flaxibie. Fu l benefit*. 
Paariman. Mon-Wed. 

I tVio-be-
tact Mr. 

350-3650 

ADMINISTRATIVE CL£RX-80uth-
fWd. Leading corporatton teak* 
A / P and Invenlory experience. 
Ccrnputer knowledge a pkM. To 

SECRETAAY-SouthCetd. Word 
processing, typing 55 wpm. Profes
sional Image. 4 0 I K plus tuition. To 
»18.000. 

DIVERSIFIED 
RECRUITERS 

344-6700 
NOVI A l Fee* Co. Paid 

. ADMINSTRATtVE ASSISTANT 
Insurance background. Macintosh 
Data Basa, spreadsheet w a su
pervise typing. 418K minimum. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-6470 ' 

504 rWp WtfUfd 
CrffrC4><j4>ric*J 

i Ar>COUf<T8 REC43VASLE CLERK 
for Classified pubtoti ion; prooeat? 
ing deBvery invoice*, baiancinrS 
route* A tome data entry. Fufl I 
part-time C a l Eric Hyde, 474-1600 

ACCOUNTS RECEIYABLE 4 
Coflectlon entry • kr/el position* 
available wtth uie'tocounUng offlc* 
f o r ^ national vantporation co, Par-
manenl, fu l time opening* wtth ben
efit*. Computer 4 telephone t u n * 
helpfuf. Send resume w i i h w a o e / e -
quirarr*nt to pr apply 41: 35114 
Michigan Ave., Wayne, Ml . 44164, •: 

AFTERrlOCN OFFICE l>LANAGER K 
1-5pm, Monday thru Friday. Key 
responsiWtie*. PontSac/Btoomfieid 
are*. 333-2521 

ASSISTANT NEEDED for ktv firm 
tpedalii ing ki ra ta l coBeyltons: 
Some knowledge of legal procesa t* 
h* (pM. 8outhfieid area. 353-1070 

AMICARE HOME Hearth Service*, a 
muhi-chaln home heaAh oro&nu;*. 
Uon sponsored by the Sister* of 
Mefey.Hearth Corporation. 1» how" 
lookirx} for people td share in ouf 
growth. • . • ^ 

Qata Processors 
One position Is In the Billing Depart- -
merit This person w i l perform ac
count* receivable duties including 
posting cash and payments from * > ' v 
turence companies and identifying ' 
and resolving discrepancies. One to * 
two years account* receivable expe- * 
rlenc* in a medicaj totting t» r e - ' 
quired. * 

The other position ks kn the Ptyrof ' 
Department Outie* lor this pos/Hon ! 
Include generatingpeyro*.account*! 
payable and btttino ior branch offic-1 
to. n»1» ^mtry s>ws n«r»K<vy firwj • _ 
experience with VAX system i j 
desired. i 

J 
>i 

- 1 
Duties Include creating and mains' 
taining Re tystem. copying and per?' 
forming general clerical duties. J 

W e ' l match your s k a * with a com- J 
petit / .* salary and exceCant bene- [ 
fits. To apply, please tend your re- J 

1 
t 
( 
1 
1 

Clerical Support 

surge to: 

Human Resources Manager 

Amicare Home 
Health Services,' 

Inc. 
34605 Twelve Mile Rd„ 

Farmlngton HiEs. Ml. 48331^3221 

Aft Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN 
Position a v i l a N e In out-patient 
operaling room. Individual must be 
able to scrub. cVcutate. be taff-
m o u n t »d and enjoy contact wtth I 
the pubBc Addrtionat H f ormaOon I 
may be obtained by caJSng Hortton 
Surgery Center between S:30am-
4pm 481-1664 

-(0terUer & Eccentric-

In AClais 
• ' ! • ' ' ' • ; • • • • . • 

By Itself 
People look 
for informa
tion about 
products and 
services 
every day 
through the 
Observer & 
Eccentric' 

-classified 
section. 

call or > 
personal visit 
to the 
advertiser. 

Research 
shows that 
87% or our 
readers live 
in owned 
homes-this 
means a 
terrific 
marketplace 
where you 

General 
merchandise 
classified ads 
get strong 
results 
In 3 out of 4 

cases, where 
classified ady 
afe checked,-
readershp is 
followed up 
by a phone^ 

/^^Observer,&• 
;•••- :\i^cehtric;.-:'-'--'l' 
:;.v classified ads 

are arid .how r 

; they can 
' : make your * 

'". life;-':';;::;-::";::-
easier. 

can sell :Wv 
justabbut 

' artything! 

E)iscover for: 

yburself how 
powerful 

K 

CanWeSeHl 

<eWeti«r & jtlf tentrit 

: ^ - - : : 

http://PSc4.it
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12F* O&E Thursday, December 7,1989 

504 H«lpWanttd 
Offlc«-CkfrCil 

•^DVERTISINQ PHOTOGRAPHY 
' itvxjto »eek» weJ. organized IndMd-
' ual (or Interesting and varied re-
' sponsibUitie*. DuUe* Indud* ac

count* payable, biOind, faty dicta
tion, typing, client Contact, etc 
Must be personable end *btt lo 

. wcrtwhhout»upe^vt»toa-686-1030 

ASSISTANT Off ice MANAGER -
SoulhfWd. Do not apply unl**» you 
have excellent grammar basic*, ex
tensive computer expert*** . PO-

Manager, 2000 Town Center. Suite 
«1900. Southfieid, M». 48075 . 

AUOfTOR/CtEftX . 
Secy-Ice Copor»Uon -. seeks hard 
working Individual (or, Auditor/Clerk 

-position. Responsible lor auditing 
end maintaining computer centred 

': record*. Good rrnih akin* required. 
,' Pie l i e send resume Jo: P.O. 60» 
;3CO, Southfleld, Ml,-A6037 •'. 

If 

BILLING CLERKS; 
• fun time postton with bwwst*. Indt-
1 i avudial responsBbo tor ecopunt bffl-
. Ind. eoflecllorv payment posting, file 

' ; maintenance and account reconca-
., eUonj. experience with computer*. 
.detail-oriented, oood.poone end 

.. communlcalion erttj required. Send 
resume* to; Rava/ioa'ttslributidft 
Oept, 400 8. Boulevard£a*t. Ponti-
ec.MI46053 '•':•••• 

504 IWpW»nUd -
Offlca-Citfkal 

ADMINISTRATIVE. a»*is1enca - lo 
dept. heed* with feeding ftnand»i 
Corp. Excellent word processing 
skKl*. 8e.'ary negotiable. 
CaHUnitoroe- : > 473-2934 

BENmTS ADMINISTRATOR 
An excellent opportunity In • rapidly 
crowing national 00. tf you are expe
rienced In benefit* administration 
pension, 401k administration, work
er* compensation, unemployment 
Insurance A possess excellent ver
bal A'communlcatlon* tkflis. Bacha-
ior* degree required. Send resume 
lo: Box. 794 Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*. .36251 &chOolcr»fl 
Rd,LhroWwicNp*n 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER 
Auto 0*aler*hip has Immediate 
opening (or lul charge bookeeper 
with current large volume dealership 
experience. In house computer sys
tem. Cefl Betty 349-1*00 

504H«tpW*y)t«d 
Offlcf-Clfrlcal 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Excellent opportunity for experi
enced IndMduai will) high corporate 
commuMc*Uor> »kai>, en a Wiry to 
write and • desire to learn and be 
responsible (or Internal operation*. 
Unlimited opportunity If qualified 
and wffilng to work. Salary commen
surate wfuYabHty end performance. 
Send resume lo: Personnel, P. O. 
Box 309, Soulhnoid.Mi 48037 

Anwar telephone M time in our 
Wostland offlca. 6-5pm, Mon-frt., 
S3.6S/hr, Mature person pre(erred. 
Apply «87 Manufacturer* Dr., 6. of 
Cherry H», E.o» Newburgh. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Birmingham Advertising Agency 
seeking experienced Bookkeeper to 
Jtandte Account* Receivable & Ac
count*. Payable. Requires excellent 
cornmuhiceJlon, typing' & orgen&a-
aortal akqi*. Computer experience 
necessary. Beryl resume, wtth *ai*ry 
requirements, to: Box 790. Observer 
A Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd, Ifvonia, Michigan 
4 8 . 1 5 0 - . - - . - - - . . - . -

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
National printing Ink manufacturer located near 
Schoolcraft -and Telegraph has an Immediate 
opening for.a computer operator.- Requires min
imum one year experience In an_!BM 43XX DOS/ 
VSE multi-site communications environment. 
Syetern/36HtrK>yr1e<Jger^^!us7^«H)ffer-a full 
range /of; fringe benefits Including dental and 
profit sharing; Pick up application between 9:00 
$Lfn. arid 4:00 p.m. or.send resume. 

Attn.: Human Resources 
25111 Glendale Avenue 
Oetrolt, Michigan 48239 

Equal Opportunity employer CORPORATE 

BILLING CLERK 
Stnal Hospital, has an Immediate 
opportunity In our Patient Account
ing Department (or a Psychiatric Fa
ctaty Bitter. . 

Requirements Include 2-S years of 
experience, typing o( 25 wpm. faml-
RaraJty with office equipment and 
the needed skRt* al a level normally 
required through a high school df-
pwrnA 8M3 eompoter background 
preferred. 

We offer, a competitWe wage end 
comprehensive package, for imme
diate consideration, p&ase respond 
with resume to: -

SINAI , 
HOSPITAL 

Employment Office-BC . 
8787 W. Outer Or. 
Oetroft, Ml., 48235 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

504 H«lp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced double enlry-,eook-
keeper U needed for property man
agement company,. Computerised 
accounting experience is necessary, 
preferably with a rmifU-company (or-
mat. Work hour* are 0-6 Mon-Frt If 
you are Interested in working In a 
busy office & meet our quaKAca 
Uons, tend your resume to: •-:.-

MCKINLEY PROPERTIES 
Bookkeeper Position . 

P.O. Box 884» 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48107-684» 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BIRMINGHAM LAW Firm soeks ma
ture indMdua) with general office 
experience and exceuent organiza
tional skills for part time position. 
Musi be renat** and rvon *moker. 
CaflAndiat 647-1127 

BOOKKEEPER 
ConsdenUou* Individual required to 
handle Accounts, RecervaNe, Ac
count* payable, Oata Entry, Bank 
Reconci&ation* and other mhc. ec-
oounting functions. Please send re
sume £rd salary requirement* to: 
Assistant Controller. P.O. Box 
3*220, Red ford. ML, 48239 

D A T A E N T R Y 
Downtown Detroit based company has full time 
opening In our Data Entry Department. Must 
have experience In Data Entry, type -40-45 wpm, 
and have good grammarand spelling skills. 
Salary Is $6.20 per hour with complete benefit 
package. Send detailed letter or^esume to: 

P.O. Box 786 

0bitv\itx & Cccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraf t 
Livonia, Michigan 48150 

BQQAL pPfftnwNrpffypiqrEf} ? 

SECRETARIES 
A.0 t-nfth AutomotJy* Proovcts Ccmpsny.* KXrtVNt 500 tuppetr 
o* sutcmotrv* structure cemponentv hat opened * s*!«» »na 
tntfnetring offe* In FarrNnjton HBs. We *r» ve«r>g energetic 
moMouaH to tnkt cw ACCOUH Uanatert and statt rtJi cuncmei.. 
conuct and owe* management. 

,$UCCKU\* undkutes wq h*v* typing of «5 wpm. txceoem 
computer and organtuOorul «3Jv An outgoing pervonantY and 
tne souity to wort h a fsst^aced MOf liiXMtx environment» a 
must Knowledge c« aocmteih computen. word Perfect softwan. 
tvnKihett applications and 'offlce »uteov»on• synems heiprui 
but not required. Prefer candkiitet with a buimeti conegs 
bactground and J 5 yfars prior («<rn»riaV<Vncal expeneno*. 
thasa are challenging posWont that o««r • ccmpeoiv* salary and 
cemprtnentfv* bentTiti package InckxSng pension and profit 
stenng. PKssa send resume and cover kttar wWi saary 
requtrimenu tcr . " ' . " ' 

A.0. Smftft AutomotJvo Product! Company 
37755 Irttertrtanse Drive. • . -

Fannlhgton Hfft. Mi 48JJ1 
Attn: A Merrill 

^(5k@agjff iX3 
A U T O M O T I V E P R O O U C T 8 

C O M P A N Y 
a Onnt<QN 0» a O W I H CO**O«A?I0N 

\ 

an equal Ooportunfty Impioytf 

eOOKKEEPEH 
Experienced deaiorsnip bcokkcepw 
(or new end used car costing 
Knowledge of car billing heipfut. 
Norvsmok)ng office. Send resume 
to; Box 784 
Observer a Eccentric Newspapers. 
382S1 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, 
MJchlgan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER - fa/mington HiiU/ 
Uvonla area public accounting firm 
seeking bookkeeper to handle di
versified account*. Quafifed appS-
cant wtfl be a non-smoking sett 
starter with accurate data entry and 
10-key skins. Ability to work wea 
with public Important. Contact 
Cfyde Schoen between l0:30-4pm 

471-2721 ' 

BOOKKEEPER 
This flex hour position In Nov! area 
offer* good working condition* & 
t«/hr. Oat* entry skills a plus. Con
tact: 

Steelcrate Co. 
John Ecksl/om. 
• 349-7600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Bookkeeping 
Partial iistirvg of positions 

FULL CHAROE/OFFICE MANAGER 
WestskJe const/vctton companyre-
quire* Bookkeeper with excellent 
computer sXilif. mvorred with con
version to a network system and 
producing financial statements. Su
pervisory skWs a plus. 

BOOKKEEPER. Suburban firm 
seeks Bookkeeper wtth financial 
statement knowledge erxj Superb 
oomputv skids. Loius required. 
Open Systems hefpM. Associates 
deg/oeaplus. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE. Prestigious 
Downtown firm has opening for 
Clerk with minimum 2 year* eompu-
tertzod payable experlonce. Posfiion 
open due lo promotion. 

CONTROLLER, far S.W. Wayne 
County company ha* grown lo 10 
Million + revenues and now re
quires a Controller. Mfg. costing a 
plus. Exce!t6nt c^portgrvtyt 

HALF 
Ftobert Hart of Michigan, inc. 

28588 Northwoslem Hwy. • #250 
Southheld. Ml 48034 

358-2300 
AJ Feos Company Paid 
Pan of World'* Largost 

Financial Placement Network 

BRANCH SECRETARY - (or Doc-
tronlcs distributor. Experienced. 
Typing. 1&Q, crodil 4 coflectSon. 
Excenont bonefit package. 462-1209 

BOOKKEEPER - Farmlngton Hills/ 
Uvonla area pubfic accounting firm 
seeking bookkeeper to handw di
versified accounts. QuafiBed appn-
cant wtl be a non-smoking serf-
starter w.ui accurate data entry and 
10-key akBts. Abmty to work wed 
with public Important. Contact 
Cfyde Schoen between 10:3O~4pm 

471-2721 

BOOKKEEPER - FULL CHAROE 
Jeeded by growing retail chain. 
-~Sovthfleld location. Great growth 

potentiat. Send resume and salary 
requirements 16: CEO. P.O. Box 
21M. South Wd. ML. 48037 

r>ess (or 23 yeans. 
Evening appointments available 

ALL FEES COMPANY RAI0 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Troy 585-2720 

An Equal OppOftunltyEmptoyor 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part time. WordPerfect experience 
he»prul. Send resume to: 300 6. 
Long Lake Rd.. Ste 300, BloomfieJd 
HtD*. Ml 48013. Attrt Cindy 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part time 2 days per week. Property 
ManaoemenL Can Mr. Satoviky at 

354-4333 or evenings 851-6428 

BOOKKEEPER (PERSONAL) 
Part time (or executive 8 hour* per 
mo. Must be experienced & BY* In 
Troy area. Can anytime 841-9198 

CLERICAL ASSISTANTS 
Due to rapjd, growth and recent promotions, we 
are recruiting 8everal''T6p Notch' Clerical Assis
tants. Positions, are "available: An the Customer 
Service, Media Estimating and Traffic areas. 

Qualifications: . 
• Good Communication Skills 
• Data' Entry Experience 
• Numerical Typing Skills 
• General Office Experience 

We offer a.friendly work environment, excellent 
salaries and benefits. . 
Please send resume or apply at the guard booth 
o f : - . . . • - . . . . • • • / ' . • ' ' • - • • • • i . : - : - ^ ¾ ' - - V -

AS 
•VA1ASSJS 

/NSER7S 

35955 Schoolcraft • Uvonla, Ml 48150 
Attn: Janice Kay 

fqua/ Opportunity Employ* 

Bookkeepers 
Accounting Clerks 

Data Entry 
Short-Term . Long-Term 
Can to find out how eccounTemps 
canputyouloworkt 

357-TEMP 
357-8387 

accounTemps 
The spedaJtted temp service 

28588 Northwesrern Hwy.. «26« 
Southfleld, Ml 43034 

SubskJiaryot 
Robert Hart of Mich. Inc. 

CAREER QUESTIONS? 
U you have experience & office skills 
and ere looking (or; 
VARIETY. MORE RESPONSIBILI
TIES, A CHANCE- TO USE YOUR 
SKILLS 8 INCREASEO INCOME 
you doierve to consider the very 
best. 
• Accounting Assistant 115,000 
• RocopOonTst $18,000 
• Secretary: $16,000 

Above are Just a tew of the current 
positions available. Make your )oo 
March easy...we have been In busl-

CLEfliCAL 

Large national travel agency has an 
Immediate oper^ng for a M time 
dortceJ position, (deal (or mature 
woman wishing to re enter the work 
force. Knowkwoe d memory type
writer preferred. Good phone skins 
• must. 

For appointment, please send re
sume to: 

Mary Lou Utile 
Thomas Cook Travel 

4 ParkJane Bh-d 
SvfleSOO • 

Dearborn. Ml 48128 

CLERICAL 

Mln. 1 yr. experience. 45-6S»pm. 
Word Processors, Receotlomsi*. 
Data Entry Cterk* A Typist*, long & 
*hort term asslgnmcnta. Ca.1 now. 

IMSS 
23077Oroen6efd.»162 

Southfleld. Ml 48075 
313-569-4848 or 313-852-1944 

CLERJCAUPART TIME 
Immediate entry level opening for 
serf motivated Individual to assist 
Oata Processing Oept. wjlh sorting 
and fir.na. Evening schedule, Mon.-
Frl., «PM-11PM Great opportunity 
tor *tudont or pa/enL Starting wage 
$5. per hour. Office located m Tele
graph/ 13 Mile area.' Application* 
available 41: MkJ-ConUnental, 30700 
Telegraph. Su. 4601. Birmingham. 

CLEftiCAUSAlESPERSON 
For maintenance company in West 
BioomWd. Take charge office per
son who I* service oriented. Excel
lent working conditions. ruB time. 
Cal BUI or Marvin ¢32-3030 

504 Help Wanted -
Office-Ckrrcil 

CUSTOMER SERVICE reps (15) for 
SouthBeld. Oak Park corp. Good 
communication A keyboard knowl
edge, company training, Mf time & 4 
hr. shifts available. Coooge student* 
weicome. Can Allison at Uniforoe 

648-7884 

OATA ENTRY CLERK 
for targe apartment 
Previous data entry & aocouni 
receivable experience necessary. 
Send resume or apply In person 
8:30-5, Independence Qreen Apt*.. 
38700 Grand Rrver, Farmlngton 
KJRJ, ML 48024. 471-8800 

DATA ENTRY/ 
GENERAL CLERKS 

Great opportunities' are waHJnifor 
you at ENTECHI Start working lor 
us and we'll get you where you want 
tago. Many poshionj now .open (or 
general cJerk* and data entry opera
tor* with 8,600 keystrokes. With 
ENTECH. you*» enjoy riexjprsty and 
variety Vttn long ena short term as
signments kl Troy. Just cal to ask 
how w* can hefp you out - we't 
sctjeduie you en appointment today. 

WE Pur EXPERIENCE TO WORK. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES; LTD. 

588-5610 

CLERICAL SUPERVISOR 
Report directiy lo Office .. 
M"anager"whbe overseeing work 
flow and confidential project re
ports, utilizing spreadsheet end 
data base packages. Account-
trig or Insurance experience 
heJpM. FEE PAID. 

St. Clair Shore3 774-0730 
Troy - 649-4144 

Harriet Sorge Personnel 
CLERK TYPIST: For fast paced N.W. 
Detroit offloe. Must type minimum 
65 wpm eccuralery. Typing. Mng & 
enjoy working with public. Location. 
16000 FuSerton. Just W. of Green
field. N. of 1-9«. 837-0*» 

B00KKEEP£R/8ecr«tary. Oak 
Park. Mature,' wed organized person 
with computerized spreadsheet ex
perience. F\A time or part lime. CaJ 
JVn MeNab, BrutteO floofVo 

543-3040 
BOOKKEEPER • SmaJ adve/using 
production company tn Troy needs 
bookkeeper. Prior experience re-
Quired. 20-25 hr». per week. Send 
resume to: lerl Owen, 207$ W. Big 
Beaver. Sufte 401. Troy. Ml 4<044 

BOOKKEEPER 
We art one ol Southeast Michigan'* 
largest local accounting firm, look
ing lor • part time in-house book
keeper. OuaKfled candJdale* must 
be able to do a* taped* ot book
keeping Including preparation of the 
general ledger, up through financial 
itatemenls, must have computer 
experience and • minimum ot 2 yr*. 
pookkeeplng knowledge.' Sa'ary 
commensurale with experience. 
OuaJlfled candidate* snouid *end 
thelf r**um* lo: Per»onn<4 Oepart-
ment M S W , 28580 Orchard Lake 
Rd.. Sutt* 200, farmmglon Hilt, Ml 
48018. -' 

BRWHT PERSON needed for high 
tech repair service In Wesiiind. 
Must have prevtou* customer »er-
vice/order desk & data entry experi
ence. Hydrautic/etectronlc back
ground helpful. Non-smoking office. 
Excellent benefit*. . 328-&68 

I i 

Clerical " 
tr 

Choose your 
next job 

with Kelly 
Start earning good pay today in one 
ot these temporary assignments 
through KeOy Servlces. 

»Data Entry Operators 
• Receptionists 
• Switchboard Operators 
• Word Processing 

Operators 
• Typists 
• Clarka 

KeOy dan place you in the position 
that'* right for you with advertising, 
communication* and manufacturing 
companies. Can KeCy today and find 
out more about these Jobs. 

Bloomfleld 642-9850 

Pontiac .333-0338 

Southfleld 352-5220 

KELLY -
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Ketfy GM'People 
•The FIr*t And The 6*si" 

Not An Agency; Nevtr A Fea 
Equal O^pcfiunrty Employer M/F/H 

CLERK TYPIST 
Large insurance agency Is seeking a 
qualified do/k typlsl. 

The ideal candidate win possess t-2 
yr*. business experience end have 
typing skBU of 50-60 wpm and 
computer knowledge. 

Exponent benefits. 

Non smoking office. 

Donna Economo 
Moadowbrook Insurance. 358-1100 

COLLECTIONS PEOPLE (or major 
financial Corp. m Auburn Hal*. After
noon* - 4-11pm shift avatabte. Col
lection experience a must. Mitt. 
CeJiiqe/w at UnHoroe 646r8500 

COMPL/TER OATA ENTRY PERSON 
wtth bookkeeping experience for 
CPA firm In FarmJngton Has. Ask 
lorGayle 851-3300 

COMPUTER OPERATOR/Order de
partment. Wen known Oetroft manu
facturer o( home furnishings Is »oek-
Ina en InleKVgont, embftiou* Individ
ual who would enjoy phono contact 
with M'» distributor*. Thf* 1» a key 
position requiring tevoral year* of 
data entry eiportonce. Can be an 
opening (or advancement ExcetWit 
compensation package commen-
*ur*tes with experience. Including 
medical, dental, optical and Cfe. 
Company Is adjacent to 3 express
way*, private parking. CaJ.341-6981 

504 H4pW<V.Ud 
Offic*Cr*tic«l 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Looking (or an organbed. detail ori
ented IndMduarT Typing speed 
70wpm a some dictation vt« recor
der. Individual must have Interper
sonal *klo* a 6 yr*. experience. 
Please tend resume to: 3955$ Orc
hard KM Place Or, Novl MJ 48050-
>M8. Altn: Marti AR>ort*on 

EXECUTIVE 8 ECRBTARY 
$18,000 NO Fee 
Major Oetroft corporation offer* 
great benefits! Genuine advance
ment opporturvKyl Need 2 yr*. office 
experience, ¢5 wpm.. thorthand. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER K54O-4130 

FILE CLERK- Permanent part time 
m Plymouth & FarmJngton {10 Mia/ 
Grand Ftrver) area*. Flexible daytime 
hr*. Wil train. Send resume to: . 
T.Franct*, P.O. 38355, . ' 
Grosae Point* Wood*, ML 48234 . 

FRONT DESK 8ECRETARY 
Farmlnglon HiH* baaed advertising 
comdany. Good telephone *kH». 
non smoker, benefit*. % 1200/mo. 

CAB LEMEOtA CORP-
.W1-5W. ' 

FULL or PART.TIME^Doctor** Off-
tee. Mature poafttve minded Wvld-
uaL Experience preferred, w a tram. 
Wage* negotiable. ' 274-0641 

FULL TIME RECEPTIONIST fof 
smaa offtoe in Uvonla. Antwerlng 
phono*, typing, and fMng.JMriS per 
hour. , 421-3322. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Mature person to work from 2pm-
8pm. Must be able to handle 10 Bne 
switchboard and other offlce related 
job*. Cat Rhonda 553-4250 OATA ENTRY 

H>gn tech computer services com
pany in Uvonla has Immediate fua 
time day shift entry level positions 
open. Must be able to key a mini
mum of 45wpm & have some data 
entry experience We offer good pay- -QENERAt-OfFJCE-fuH-tim*.- Per' 
& benefits. If you are tookrta (or • """ - - - • * " - J J — 
good working environment with op
portunities lor advancement, please 
call " 281-8220 

Oata Entry-

Immediate 
Openings 

Kelry Services sooks energetic ln<fl-
v^uais for short and long term data 
entry assignments In the Troy area. 
You must be quick and accurate 
and be able to perform general dor-
lea) duties. 10 key. typewriter style 
or data entry experience required. 
Re(i*ble transportation a must 

For more Infomration about these 
positions, please call: 

Troy 
362-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Kelly GkV'.Peopie 

•The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Empfoyor M/F/H 
OATA ENTRY 

Short & long lerm In Wayne & Oak-
land County. 
ET0 Temporary Service 425-622« 

COMPUTER ORDER ENTRY Posi
tion open. Experience helpful. fs5 
per hr. to start, located In Wayne. 
CeJt 728-8872 

CRT OPERATOR 
Entry level opening fa Southfieid. No 
experlonce necessary, Bght typing 
preferred. Excellent working condi
tion* & benefit package. Please 
submit resume to: P.O. Box 2020, 
SOulhffleld. Ml. 48037-2020 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Lvge health benefit! administrator 
Is seeking an Individual to work In 
our busy Service Department, trv 
vohro* responding to Inquirie* about 
health Insurance coverage and pay
ments. HEAVY phone work with cfl-
enta and medical providera. Must 
have excellent verbal communica
tion skin*, working knowledge of a 
CRT. and experience with either 
medical Insurance, btn^g. or claims. 
Wa.ofler a competitive salary and 
benefit package. Please can Wendy 
Burton between 9am and 11am at 
351-0200 or apply In person a I: 

MIDWEST BENEFITS CORP. 
25505W. 12 MBe. Ste 3000 

Southfleld. Ml 48034 ' 

CLERICAL 
Good wtth number*, calculator. 

Neat handwriting. Full time. 
8outhfield office. 350-2600 

Clerical 

"Money 
Talks" 

And a KeSy Services job can give 
you plenty to *ay because vou'fl 
cam good pay and bene!H*;"W**re 
rowhlring: 
• Data Entry Operators 

• Recepllonlst8 
Farrrtngton Hias471-2050 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Tn» "Kefry Qirf People 

•The FV*t And The Best" 
Nol An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
' CLERICAL 

PART-TIME 
Farmlngton "sale* office with pleas
ant office environment ha* immedi
ate opening (or part-time general 
clerical peraon. Typing and comput
er sVHs helpful Flexible hour*. 
Please apply tiperaorv 

Mooney Process Equipment Co. 
32700 W. 8 Ma*, Farmlngton. Mich. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PC knowledge, Purchase Order*. 
|18-$20K. Paid benefit*. Fee paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Rop* Usi Ng 
3 eulomath-e dMslon, pubOc phone 
contact, excellent grammar A com
puter background, (tart a) level II 
with growth potential. CeJ Unfforce 

473-2334 

WOftO PffiXBMtfttj OH RATOft 
If you can maheafeofl term cxxnfWrrntKit and 
•ve favnliar wttt Medical Ttnriarwtooy and 
have trsmcrtfHfon $HU. tit rrtay M »>• ai-
•tyimfftt hr you, Sony Sort** 35 r*fofut but 
notneoe»»4ry. ' ''•.-'; x . v 

•''••' CAUilLL ; 
BLOOMRf LO KtLLS 
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MULT1MATBA0VANTAOEIJ 
MCRCTARy 

2 WMH p<u* ettfo/vnent working for a food 
company. LOTU3exptft«r»ce wot/d pa noijV. 
U Houri are ax» - 4 ¾ . « ^ acneduta fit* 
yournaoda^tyiKaiy. , -

. .S^^ANTHA 
r/.PARMWOTONHILLt ..'.'.'• 

.•• . • . -'4714M0-. :: 

W8PUYWWTI4 OPERATOR 
Jf you h«v« a atronfl taoratarlaf ba*o/ov(nd 
and *V« hvnllar withOI»j%Wn» 4, you may 
be htarwtod In CHX current opanJng with an 
auiomotfva tVrn. . . 

CALL WAN* 
UVONUT 

- V- -<?H0N 

SECRETARY/RECEP'TrONIST 
Wa nead a Secre tary/Reoep tfonl JI »o am war 
phone * and who can type 50 • wpm. n« tporv 
<W«^iIrxwe'»ri)erJi>lr^oonfereox^jand 
operaling offlc* macMrwry. Sortie Word 
Procaiiing knovrtedo> he^W. 

CALLTAMMY -
ROCHESTER, 

852-WOO 

.;.. 8WITCHB0ARD OPERATOR 
SlncomlngSneiand Wextioaloni p\i$|igM 
rypiftfl are what you need to handle tor thla 2 
we*k a«io/iiT*nr. PoilrJon 1« worWrifl for a 
manufacturing oompany In the ParmTnnjoo 
Hit area, bourt aVa 740 • 5:00. 

•' j .^CAllJOE ' 
.-••-..•', FARMINOTOMHIIL8 

v 47t-jo5o . •;• • 

1 

> l/t-l |%#Temporary 
I V L X L 7 Services 
TMH*»|0«f,7*««*.t>»rotArt|TMi«t-

; Hot air) *eer*yjrxvt/ • fee. . 
fciuaj Opportunity Cmptoftr H/Tft\ VS. law 

r'eduke* *fl »pp»c»nO) to »ho w pAjof ot* Menoty 
awl r l i N to work In the u.a, -

win i'wW<gff!PW!W^'jv l^"-'.'v'.'VW l l. 'UJ"»t'''"1 ,i"Iiinn.'I 'U"''< -.V.'*. L-''>'".-K '•'•!• c'1-'"-̂  

P^^Y^mwtivtP^^^^ <m~ ̂ m 

CLtRICAL 
Permanent poattlorT lor perton to do 
variou* onV* (uneOon*. attention to 
detail a accuracy a must 8 M3e/ 
lahser area, Mr. Cam 353-0160, axt 

471 

CLER1CAU6WITCHB0AR0 • 
time, (wttenboard experlenoa, 
typing, clerical duOea. 12 

, 6pm Mon. thru 
CUMrKJbrMl* 

pari 
M V 

on. thru Frt Plymouth area, 
"'-""- ' 455-22O0 

Oerk 

';--- Part Time . 
Accounting Clerk 

C^mertcalncorporatet), a.bankbg 
Industry atadet **«k* a Part^Tkne 
Accounting Clerk tn Auburn KM*. 
Dvtlet lockvde capital project *o-
counting and reeoncae reporl ma*v 
tenanoe. The detaa and deadfrw 
Oriented IndMduej fHVig thhi poetl-
(on MM Wto praper* rr^th-end 
project reports (or menagement. . 

Apptcant* art required tp have 1 
ye*/-pt.»tcounting axperlenc*, an 
undertiendtno of rued aaeet ac
counting and a proven. abtWy | 0 
mak* capttafeMion - - ' 
datWona. Sf/ohg •' or«er>ttttlonal 
and c«rnrhuriic«tion **•*» aaeenuei, 
Experieoce wtth a 10 kay Mooiator 
la n i :n i * ry and workM knewV 
adga ot IBM po. *y*uding\«u* 1-
8-3J*pr*f»rrad. 

Pie*** avbrnn raauma to: . 

; 'tQMERICA 
INCORPORATED 

Corporate Human Raaourcee 
^ AttnjDapt.LO 
fJttroa. Ml. «278-2203 

. AfltOAieJOppcrturOty&npVjyef^ 

Data Entry 

Call Kelly 
..-•-, for..' 

Happier . 
Holidays 

A KeOy fob can help you earn extra 
money Just In time for tha hoOday 
*ea*on. 

»WordProoeslng 
Operators 

'(Dlsplaywrlte4& 
WordPerfect) 

• Data Entry Operators 
High production 
(10,000 KPH) 

Uvonra. .- . . \ . : , . .522-4020 
l-W Ofncenter 

33133 Schoolcraft . 
ilvonla. M l . 48150 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

OATA ENTRY 
Two fua time openings in a high 
pressure direct mall department 
Knowledge of computer keyboard 
eipencnce a must. General office 
experienoe very helpful. Send re
sume to: Mr. Reo. Target Marketing 
Services. 27260 Haggerty Rd. Suite 
A17. Farmlngton Hiils, Ml 48331 or 
caS. 489-0097 

Data Entry/ 
Typist 

Excenen; opportunity (or someone 
with fasl and accurate typing abffify 
to enter the held of computer data 
entry. Beautiful suburban envlron-
mer>l. Oulstanclng working condl-
t'-ons. Fun time, position with fringe 
benefit*. 

Send resume to: 

Attn: Leonard W. Wyderko. Jr. 

- PARK WEST 
GALLERY 

29469 Northwestern Hwy. 
Southneld. Ml 4*034-

GENERAL OFFICE - FuS tine. Light 
bookkeeping, typing a knowledge of 
compuler*. Bioomfleid HH* office. 
Can I0am-4pm. 338-8030 

sonabie. versrtBe, experienced wtth 
10 key, computer,- Apply In person 
only. Wagon Wheel Befoon. Roches
ter Rd at Big Beaver, troy. 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 
Farmer Jack/A A P Supermarketa b 
seeking an Individual with recenl 
general offlce experience, Ovtiee In
clude: Misc. clerical work, numerical 
data entry A *ortJng man. Cornpeb-
Uve salary & M benefit* package 
offered. Please reefy to: F. Pustalia. 

Farmer Jack/A & P Supermarkets 
iWOOW.eM&eRd. 
Southfleld. Ml 48075 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 HolpWanltyl 
OrfrCoClerlcal 

IMMEDIATE opening *va8able for 
long term position as tefephon* op
erator experienced on large *w(ich-
board A lamRar with directory as
sistance terminals. 

MANPOWER.iNC. 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

'••' 271-52101 

IMMEDIATE 
POSITIONS 

lor 
QuaJIITed Word Processors 

•MULTIMATE 
»DiSFiAVWRlTE4 
• WORDPERFECT 

•WORDSTAR 
•MICROSOFT WORD 

•LOTUS 

Free cross tra'nlng rraitabie 
' Call (or appointment 

. NORRELL 
SERVICES 

553^5858 

S04 H*lpW«itMl 
OHIce-Clarlcal 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, (QT permanent a tem
porary assignment*. Tri-county. 

A l t FEES EMPLOYER PA)0 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
Suburban Areas 362-3430 
Penobscot Bldfl fi|V8580 

JOBS'JOBS-JOBS 
METRO AREA 

Clerk* Secretaries 
Receptionists Data Entry 

Word Processors 
Top Pay Vacation A Holiday 

M AAarea* 
Benefits Package 

Bonus I 

TR 

GENERAL OFFICE • Assistant for 
diagnostic feeffity. FlexiWe hour*. 
experience necessary. 

354-Wii 

GENERAL OffKX. - Part time 
permanent position available. No 
experienoa required. Ouiek Print 
PV* of Garden City. $22-0870 

GENERAL OFFICE, fuS lime, non-
smoker, wU train, lor clinical diag
nostic kit manufacturing firm In Ro
chester Hills $n*. 1858 Star-Bart 
Dr.,(B)dg.3E). . « 853-6655 

GENERAL OFFICE - wtth tght typ-, 
Ing, phones A fiflng. Pari time,' 1-6 
pm Mon. thru FrL Birmingham loca
tion. (8.50/hr. Can Betty al Unrforce 

648-8501 

GENERAL OFFICE - PART-TIME 
Southfieid Office Supply Co. has 
opening for part-time assistant In 
Printing OepL Reeponalb&lUe* In
clude checking A processing print
ing order*. C e i 352-8100 

GENERAL • office ctsrk*; for fast 
paced corpora* atmosphere, 40-50 
wpm.exoeOenl phone skils A math 
aptitude, eager to learn office pro
cedure* and/or data entry. 
CallOmatLMilorca 357-0034 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Farmlngton HUs real estate offloe 
need* person to answer phones. 
typing, tome computer knowledge. 
5 day*, hour* flexible. 
Can John Ross 855-9000 

G ENERAL OFFICE - Part-time 
2-3 day* par week. Non-smoker. 
Entry-level poaftion. Dutiee include 
answering phone*, Pghf I K * ? A 
Word Proceaatng. Fannlncfon Hit* 
location. Cal Janeen, Mon. Wed., 
or Frt. • 476-1076 

"DEFENSE IfTiGATlON Legal Secre
tary, experienced, lor defense liga
tion law firm Iri Farmlngton HJB*. 
Wang experience preferred. Excel
lent bencfjta. Please respond to 
P.O. Box 3040. Farmlnglon Hci* Ml 
48018 - - ' . 

OlCTAPHONE CORPORATION, a 
Pitney Be*** Company, hs* a cleri
cal position available In our tafea/ 
service office located an the South-
field area. Some repons!b8itSe* In
clude, but are not Emlted to. heavy 
phones, some coBecUons, typing/ 
transcription and filing. Must nave a 
minimum ol 1 year'current office ex
perience, good inter -personal siBs, 
excellent telephone etiquette and 
computer/data entry knowledge 
hefpM. For Immediate considera
tion send resume to: 

The Wctaphone Corporation 
21750 Greenfield, Sufte A 

Oak Park. Ml 48237 . 
. Attn. Jackie .-

No phone cans Ptoaset 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DYNAMIC PERSON NEEOEO -
For entry level 8ettternent/Payrol 
position with the accounting office 
lor a national transforation co. Pm~ 
mancnL fuH time opening* wtth ben
efit* lor someone who eoufd r»-
*pond to last paced Job atmoa-
phore. Compuler A leiephone akBa 
helpful. Send resume with wag* re
quirement* lo or appry at 35118 W. 
Michigan Aval. Wayne. Ml. 48184. 

E A R N W 
Earn extra $5$ (of Chrtatma*. Put 
your clerical akn* to work, Wa have 
many seasonal office position*, 
available al over Oetrott. 628-6100 

Tne "KeBy Girl" People 
"The FVst And The Cesf 

Not An Agency; Ntver A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Err^loyer M/F/H 

OATA ENTRY 
f\A time day* poaftion. Mutt type 
60-eo wpm. w»a«*t*bfiiM*a na^ctv 
al n d * firm In Redford. C*fl Francrt 
between 8-4pm for Interview. 
D**JR« Check Printer*. 63»-«3«3 

M E^al OypcrturVty Employv 

OATA ENTttV-PART-TIME 
Must be avaAaot* nlghu and week
end*. Appfy an p*r*o<v Art Van Fvr-
tvtur*, 2V905 V/. 7 MJe> Uvonla 

OATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
ProgVettfva, Ngh itcfi Arm h iouth-
I M H seeking an IndMduai tor On 
Una eomputartied Oata Entry. Tha 
ide«4 candM»te wta have racani 
cemputer data entry axparlenca, 
word proceeeing experience le help-
M but not a rvt*cite<Hii Sand ra-
turna Including aalary requVement* 
to; Data Entry, P.O. Box «451, 
latfwp wage. Mi. 48076 

DATA 
OPERATORS 

Irrtmadaata opanavM #i Detroit and 
eutxrbao A/***. MV3T tyea a 
rrWrnurtt w M WVVTL arid hav* ax-
call ant cominunicatlofi *k*1». Cal 
•AM-3PW (or »wwaTtmanL 

METROSTAFF 
Tamper ary Personnel Servio** 

426-8368 669-8700 
N O F K EOS -¾... -.: . -

EXECUTrVE SECRETARY -

Southfleld Servlca Company aeek* 
bright.' hard-working individual lo 
assist president Outie* wB be di
versified end cMBenglng. Excellent 
tecrttartal akin* t*o>A»d. Qua&fled 
candidate* fnusl be wfflng to work 
flexible hour*. 6* tell mouvaled and 
organtred wfth attention for delete. 
Mas resume <o: P.O. Box 300. 
Southfleld, Ml 48037. Attn: E8A 
Oe.OT)orcaJ 353-331 t.axl 217 

GENERAL. OF nCE/BOOKKEEPEH 
Growing Westland company ha* Im
mediate opening for an aggreeaN* 
consdenUou* a^dMdual (or general 
office A tight bookkeeping reeponsf-
beme*. Qvaaned indMduai should 
Mf experience In typing, A/ft. UP. 
Compuler experienoe would be 
helpful. Can 729-3555 

GENERAL OfFlCE • MTI Clorpor*-
tlonl* Making a M Unaarnployaa 
lor our Plymouth otflo*. Accounting 
background ta helpful. Outiee In
clude answering phone*. raoaMng 
order*. Bght computer a clerical 
work. Interview* on Wad. Dec 13 
'between 9am-4pm. We are ¼ m*e 
W. of Sheldon ftd. at 45001 5 Ma*. 
Plymouth. 459-2810 

GENERALOFFKE 
Troy law firm aeek* highly organtod 
ofno* support parson to hind)* a 
variety of dutla*. ProteaaJonal ap
pearance and good phone manner 
are very Important Dutle* Include 
court Mng and out ol office detver 
le*., Ibrary organization, reception
ist duties, fa* mainienanoe. photo
copying, and general administration 
assistance. TN* I* an entry level po
sition. Excellent benefit*, paid vaca
tion* A hoOday*. Non-*mofcJng anvt-
ronmenL Phona 641-1800, axt 200. 

Temporary 
Resources -
737-1711 

Uvonla • Farmlngton HJi> 

Southfleld 552-0319 
Troy 588-9210 

An Eqdal Opportunity Employer 

LEASING ASSOCIATE 
Novl luxury apt cornmunfty looking 
for ambitious, outgoing, friendly in
dividual to assist In leasing A gener
al offloe duties. Leasing/sales expe
rience preferred. 349-«612 

LEGAL 
PERM/TEMP 

W* have bean tuccessfuOy advanc
ing the career* of legal Secretaries. 
Legal Word Processor* A Paralegal 
ProfesaJonais for over a decade. 

Isn't H Urn* you found oul what we 
can do (or you? 

No charge* or lees to you _ ever, 
Cal or *ubmit your resume. In confi
dence, this week. M*Jor law firms & 
corporate Legal Departments are aK 
way*represented. 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

3000 Town Canter, Sufte 2580 
Southfieid Ml-48075 

3564060 

One Kennedy Square. Suite 1832 
Oat/Oft ML 48228 

»64-2«09 

LEGAL PLACEMENT 
Temporary A Permanent Opening 

CROSSMATCH 
PERSONNEL 

Southfleld- 352-7555 

8AN0Y MONROE 462-1M7 
A l Fee* Employer Paid 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced 
for general practice depertmenL of 
defertM Kigation law lirrn h Farm
lngton Hat*. W*ng experience pre
ferred. Exee6#nt benefit*. Please re
spond to P.O. Box 3040. F*rming-
tonHffl»MI4AOI6 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

For large 8ovthfleld P.I firm. Candi
dal* must have recant lug*Uon ax-
parianoa and have outstanding or-
gantzatlortai ska*. Terrific opportu
ntty wtth oompatAhra ttartlng taJary 
and axotfentbanaftt*. $59-5353. 

GENERAL SECRETARY 
Career to expand wtth company. 
Sow typing »ki»*. Good proof read
er, axceOent phone manner, budget 
report*, word. pfocaaaing helpful 
Kacac paca In Industry entertain. 
ment in Troy offtoe. Full Dm*. 
CaJ Cynthia *t«80-4 TOO 

GROWING FWANCUt 8ERVJCES 
company aaak* an energetic office 
•arvicaa cterk. The raaponatbaruM 
Include; aortlng ma*, kivantor con
trol for ofAc* *ucc»M, working wkfi 
mal macMnaa A Buater*. H you 
would * * • lo be eoneWerad (or this 
entry level poaftion, than aand your 
raauma andVor cover Miar to: Par-
sonnet Manager. P.O. Box 7011. 
Troy. Ml 46007-7011 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY/ 

WORD 
PROCESSOR 

Wordstar 
DlsplaywrlW? Ill & IV 

WordPerfect 
ImmedUl* opening* h Oowntown 
Detroit A Suburban Area*. Profaa-
donaf appearanca, manner* and ax-
oe«ant pnoo* »k»* required- Must 
type 60-65 wpfn, *h*rthand a oaj*. 
Cat 9am-3pm lor appokitmanl. 

METROSTAFF 
Temporary Partorviet Sarvtoa* 

426-8368/. 669-8700 
No Fee EOE 
CXECL/Trvt SECRETARY With owt-
going. Mendly parvonaaty la work h 
ScvthfleM t>**¥i construction Arm 
Oreet phona manriar A good typtno 
afnutt. 3H-27M 

DIE CLERK NtEOCD 
8m*a law offtoe, Farmlngton, Hour* 
flexible. W#ga* neo>«a***. 
Phona : • • • • " 471-4W0 

• EXECtntVE8£CR€TARY 
• ptti lima, lerga aovtM«4d aarvtoa 
conusor MwVnaantawaiaatlt^aaN 
motivated profaeefonai f^|it5J^0/ 
computer axparianca. Vf ui d**i faw 
A Mio. Dee* lop pvb*«rw^ A dMA-
tlon a pfu*. ktear ait with praaidjant a 
OM. Hr*. fm-MM. boalant hOvrty 
rata, .- . - - . 

HOLIDAY CASHIH 

IMMEOIATE OPENINGS FOft 
Lotu* 1-2-3 , 

WordPerfect 
- • • • . MwWmata•-••- = 
~—-'- Beoyrtoryf 

8wttchboard 
vCsark* 
Oata Entry' ' 

Cal Today - Work Tomorrow 

S N E L U N G -
TEMPORARIES 

37625 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Suite 101-A 

Uvonla. 464-2100 

17200W. WlAteRd. 
8ufteW3 

SovthflaM, 687-5700 
NEYEAAFK-

UGAL SECRETARY 
E*t*tfi*nad law firm **ek* ambl-
tlou* IndMduai wtth sound Mcretar-
lal * u * to a**i«i attorney IrtScvUv 
IWd offloe. No prtMou* legal axperi-
anea neoataary. Exceflanlbanefiii; 
working arrrironment' For prompi 
ccoaideration send raauma lot Box 
746 ObMrvar A Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvo-
nia, Michigan 45150 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
let our 25 year* ol service arid ex
perience work lor you. For profes
sional placement services, tempo
rary or per maheni, register now wtth 
THE agency for Legal Secretaries. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAJO 
HILLSTROM & ROSS 

AGENC.Y.INC. 
626-8188 . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fu9 or part-time. Some Word Pro
cessing - lo» pleasant Oakland Cty. 
Law Offlce. 8*nd resume to: 
VaJentina A Assoc. 5787 W. Maple. 
W. Bloomneid. Ml. 48322 851-3010 

MORTGAGE SERVICING position* 
open In foreclosure, tax. Insurance 
A audit departments. Experienced 
preferrod but not required.350-9710 

NEEDED! 
4jrWo7rrPt ocissing Sec/ e lanes 
•Typists 
• Switchboard Operator* 
• Oata Entry Operator* 
• Genera! Office Clerk 
FUH and part time temporary 
positions available In Farmlngton 
HUU area (or qualified appAcanU. 
We offer lop pay and benefita. Free 
word processing training on actual 
eo/Zprnent offered lo our temporary 
employee*. 
For an appt cat 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

471-1870 „ . ; . „ . 
OFFICE ASSISTANT needed for 
growing Farmingtoa HiAs company. 
Must be organized and hava poner-al 
office skills *uch a* typing, fi&g and 
word process*?. Send resume with 
aalary requirement* to-. Office 
Assistant. P. O. Box 607», Farmlna-

tonriaia. Ml 48333-9079 

OFFICE/CLERICAL - SmaJ Uvonla 
office. Responsib&ue* mcfud* order 
entry, reception!*! A typing. Must 
hav* good computer skis* A ener
getic attitude. BC/&S, if*, profit 
sharing, bonus. Please appry at, 
Ventura Industries. 11685 Olobe 
Rd, Uvonla.Ml.48150. 691-2053 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Entry level 

A Wailed Uxe/Novt area servlca 
company ha* a full time entry lev»l 
opening in Its Curl omer Servlca/ 
Oerical Department Fang, custorrv 
er contact A assorted other offlca 
functions. Opportunity for advance
ment C*J Sam-1pm 347-368» 

OFFICE CtERX 
Ful time, must type, basic Office 
skms. Ask for Oebby. 525-1990 

OFFICE 
Farmlnglon HB* locttion. 
Responsfotitle* Indud* processing 
maJt/invotces. filng and auditing, 
Sght data entry. Noo-*moklng offlca. 
Fua time, entry level 553-6260 

OFFICE MANAGER/BOOKKEEPER 
For growing Contractor h Rocnaa-
ler HIS*. Computer tklS* deslrabl* 
for account* receivable, payable A 
ledger. Salary based on experience. 

652-6665 

OFFICE MANAOER 
Accounts payable/receivable, pay-
rot. Uvu financial statement*, han
dle a* employee benefits, must 
know platinum software. Send ra
auma to: MTOL. 2000 W. 6 MAe, 
Ferndale, Mich 48220 

OFFICE MANAOER 
Pension A prom snaring sale* A ad
ministration company aaak* wefl or-
ganbed. detel oriented hdMduai 
with accounting background. Must 
typ* A hav* soma computer experi
ence. 

Small, pleasant suburban offio*. 
Salary A benefits negotiable. FiaxJ-
bta hr*. possible-
Send resume la Jame* A CNaaa, 
Exbenco Adminlsvator*. Incx. 26105 
Orchard Lake Rd, Suit* 2 tO. Farm-
kigtonHa*. Mi 48018 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced 
for pteaaan! Southfleld. Pi firm. 
Word prooaaamg A axceeent tkc* 
neceeaery. Salary commensur*!* 
wtth axparieno*. Exceftant benefit*. 
Send raauma to Kadiey J. wvta, P. 
0. Box 2207, SovthflaM, M l , 46037-
2207. AS raps** confidential 

. LEGAL 8ECRETARY 
Southfieid law firm experience pre
ferred not required. Good typing A 
word procmlng akJt*. Position 
*v*A*c4eafl*r 1/1. Hope 352-1100 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY • 3 attorney 
law Arm In pfeaaanl Farmlngton HiAt 
offlca park require* matur* parson, 
wtth typing of 60 plus wpm, word 
procaaatna attKy, banaffta. 17-
lAMH/.Aak(orTharaaa 553-6010 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
axparfnead In running computer-
bad bang tVatam A WordPariact 
Good pay. Modern high riM effioa 
butovg In Southfieid. Non amc+er*. 
CalPaT 355-5300 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Bioomfield H»» law firm need* *eo-
retary for busy Wgation practice. 
Aocurat*^lrw»x>«prj^angword 
procaaalno daevabia, Qood banaOta, 
aalary cornmanaur*** with expert-

•45-9400.ax1.306 

OFFICE POSITION 
av*Jtat4* m Birmingham area (or 
amai retai chain, Oaneral offlca du
l l ** Including (ghl accounting. Mutt 
be good wtth number*. Thl* M l time 
position indudue* a baneirn* pack
age consisting of medical A dental 
Insurance A employe* c"ecounl. For 
further Information, contact Ctndl 
at 651-7741 

PART TIME OFFICE' 
MTS SYSTEMS CORPORATION 
Making enthusiastic IndMduai for 
answering phones, tght typing, 
computer axparieno* rwordPartactl 
filing, ate 1610 $6 60 hourly. Ouat-
Pad candietee pasaaa contact KatM 
Roblnsort for Interview 334-2772 

PART-TIME POSITION avalabie. 
Typing A *om* computar »Mt* a 
must Flexible hour*. Haafth Market
ing Resource*. 1270 Oori* Rd, A4-
bumHJl*. , . - : - ; . 377-3143 

PART-TIME R£CEPTK>W3T/C*»rV 
cal;. potential fuA-Dma, Anawaring 
phona* A ftaht typing. Computar ax-
parianoa (VYcrdPartact) haapAA. 16-
« 5 0 hrfy. $and letter A raauma to: 
PU, Inc., 22*5 FranUn Rd, 61a 
150, BfOOOmlMd HO*, M l 46013 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For 6 attomay Arm In Blrmstgham. 
Cotactlon WgaUon experience pra-
N r r M Work lo baginJan. 1st Sand 
raauma A aatayraqulrmant*: 

• -' -OfflcaManagar 
6WJTet*oraP9hft),Sta1 

etTPanoharn, Ml 460W-
OfcaA ... - . :-6454XW6 

INCOMeTAXPftEPARER 
Experienoa wtth kxJWduaJ and buaf-
neee ratunV Fvl ^ ^ . ^ f ^ g t a x 
aaaaon rksxJtrfa- hounx AadloraV 
Ifyoniaafaa. v >:.-.••» 266-1821 

I/O CLERK 
Ova to our rapid growth, wa hava an 
opantng (of an I/O e»»rtt In tha M.18X 
da^artrf>ant_of W Trtg corpora** 
offloe. QuaMfloaHona: l#M CRT an-
parianoa. kfyaaadga of ooffiputar 

" "*- fOvahaa^ A aMRy ao • '. ,^ t . 1 . , 1 . . Ma I ^ I A L . A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A*^b^. 
won i w ^ f n w i ^ a vneraxA ar^^ 
trvety *W)<g*f«raqukad. Oaaaart-
try axparianoa a iwi**. gvMnft ra-
*uma wltft aaJary ̂ pectaaiori to; 

A/fcO*prvg», Ino. . 
»0fta»M 

Troy.Aai44W7.7XxM 
X ) « « H A W n * W T I 0 N * 9 T 

£x<mnQ QQfTppNft in ^Art£V #ol#f» 
A Jft Yroy» • fWMfl# for t 

#d w w l . 0$*ti# 7^^9 ^ - ~---. 
Mutt • *^<^ itwL H Vow ir< InMr* 
aatadc*4Cyry)Nt)*a> ««0-4741 

* ^^^^^^a^^^^u ^ ^ j * il^^M 
_ *^^^^^^W^^ WW l^WI* 

M r W i A l a t M » a » * y lavwL batra*. 
a i BM fc MA. h^^k^B a i « *J ^ A ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ .^1 
Tj^wiooo wym, r jywcyewp. 5JJ* 
V*# | f c ^ a ^ J ^ M a f i l O IWO^ D ^ n ( M * ^ 

•W»**xT%TAnY * # 0 M W » T H K , MOtv tn f 
* -t^. > akui jA^dMl M A - — A- - - • » 
nmrlg, M M f f M I N I W A pr9*PQPQnw 
1 Wfto^*M«w mtmWt* rMuML ' 

ISSSSStpft^^^ 
LOISRAY 
PERSONNEL 

LEGAL SECRETARY, naadad for 
madsum aiza Troy law Arm. Experi-
anoa m corporal* tax A butane** 
law nacaaaary. OW4 A PC expertfae 

Power*, Chapman, 
Beaver, Suite 704, ' 
Attention: Carol 

3001 W. Big 
Troy. Ml 4A0H 

UGAL SECRETARY for.Troy law 
flr^-t^xpertenca aaaantial litigation 
A corpora**.' Okapity writ* 3 pra-
Nrrad.CaAJan M3-7460 

tCOAL »ECRETAflY - M lima, 
UvctaaOomaaVeraia^on* axpari
anoa hetoAjl ps*aaa autimft reawna 
A *«Jert>e«**rt«r*t to A M omc-
** . s » f » iotiooiiraft. W t a 209, 
Uvonla, MJ 46150 • 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
t-JYearaExperkano*. 

rV»a|tfgua Wfporattei aaak* .1-2 
yaaralagai axpananoa for highly 
M M poeWorv 6« wpm troVsi pki* 
airona writaan 9tA oral oorftmuraca* 
Hon *AA* 
ry pfua MrnertN 
varano a£poVTbr> 
-a*1 Annur Tnar^aa\ CaA 

aogght OompaWfv* ***-
' whanafya banaffta 

Ttmerrt* .avaAaba*. 
356-0632 

MAN, mOCCWINQ OURK 
SovtNNSd kwwranoe ofltoa ha* an 
•TTvnvoWV Cfwina for • "•*• pro-
Ct+ffnA CWPFr yjmTQCm omc* mMt 
raqukfd. M f »600. axt 6713 
• <• i i Ti , m i 

MANPOWER 
r^jl tf$RA$^ y6^^/bf, i w ^ d M * 

W^HNrfU >|r<̂ j*WBl foe PO**^ 4 inQfl 
wnts iMtari>vt#nl9L Frw word pro* 
M ^ I V J , *W^^*^*a^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u ^/. _.* • 
WW*W^_ pwaTTT^ W P I y W n (rPPr* 
H f i i 4 W PW 4W 9^4+. 

l(VOHtA-4vt-0024 
trCAMOftfi-271-^tO 
MATIWAI. CCjf4TWOC CL t m 
FWTFUWPW wk M # M 9 0 M Of *TW 

te^ki Ĵ ê̂ MMtA ft^^rf a^^^^ a.^^^ #^.^^-^ 
fWTF w l w , P R W I n w W 99^ I j V V V t 
^^k^B ^^'WT <|l n^a^*^^*wi^H^^V 4̂ H*̂ W> 
a^PM^Wn ^WfP*> r n S n n ^ . P O ^ V PaPinJ. 
flPl WfW pO^WOrt WVi M Mfr^Wta. 
flfe^K^ ^^a^^*^*M9^^^^Bi m — - — * - * — -.** * — ^ ^ ^ ^ 

r w pfw^w^w^ wnppwrv^on wmM 

^ ^ ^ s W w i l s O U T H F l E L O W i W W W r a V S v t t ^ ^ 
* * . ' • * " \ ' , • ' - . - V 

A ! l̂ WPPr« 

)¼1 

PART TIME SWrrCHBOARO 
12:30-5:30pm. Mon. thru Frt . 
Construction offio*. Congenial at-
moaphere. Cal Joanna 344-1200 -

PAYROLL/BENEFITS SECRETARY 
A corporttfon located in Troy, MJ 
hat an immediate opening for a M 
lime Secretary In It* payrof. and 
banefit eervfeet department TN* 
poaftion w» e**i*t tha payrol and 
banaflt function*, input data, type 
and fit* related corraapondenca. 
AfpAtani mutt hava axparianoa 
wtth WordPerfect vartson, 6 0 and 
Lotua, muat «s*o be organtiad and 
dettl oriented. Soma accounting 
knowledge helpful QuaJAed appt
cant* only. Ptaaea aand raauma and 
salary requirement* to: V. Cook. -
P.O. Box 7002, Troy, Ml 44007-7002 

PAXROtl CLERK -
large oowntown Oetroft firm I* i t 
need of a M-uma Payrol Clark to 
ee*t*t Payrol Manager. 
Soma dutiee wtl Indue* 
• Preparing A protesting Employee 

TimeShart* 
• Manual Check* 
« Adjuatmanu . - . - • ' . 
• Ge/W*fYn*rrU 
• Anawaring phona* 
•UgWfyrtngAflAng 
Prevtou* Payro* axparianoa, aIPVra. 
TN* poaWort Jnc*>daa M banaftt*' 
packaga. for coneidaTatton, aand 
raaumaAaafaryhMory.ia: - -

.-•-•• P«ro*;ctar* • 
P.O. Box 77*. 

0a*ef t ,Ml4A»j r 

PER8ON»tnC0<«0INATOR ' 
Wa Ar* looking for a mature paraofi' 
to aohedwie p*r*orr»al for our horn* 
rajlrig agaocy. 32 heMrapar wa** / 
•«25 par how p*** 6100 m o n W 
bonw*. Oood phona And MarpV-, 
* o n * l » * * naadad 
AAan Haafth Cara 

- r 
ASMOiy 

PRIME 
COMPUTER OPERATOfl • 

Mutjl know .PftiMO*. tiiiniWali' 

KftW^C^T^^' 
LIVERNOIS 
524-6160 

P^^^B^h ^MPh i^k^^b* ^rfi^M AjhJ U f U k 

•* • " ,4IWrJo4 

CLASSJFIEDS 
TKjt t lyf tHtHti 
W^^^^^^^r^^^^^B ^^FTT • ^^^^. 

1fCI« 1/,0^10¼ 
j,w,a ; 
rmdmmmmmmmmm 

I —. t^A ^ -4. 

i^MiMiiiiM m t m m ^ l ^ ^ ^^•*J, tato 
••<(. 

http://�45-9400.ax1.306
http://Troy.Aai44W7.7XxM
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Here's history 
of favorite 

(AP) • Game players in Cuba can't play "Monopoly"legally, since 
Premier Fidel Castro once ordered all known sets seired and destroyed, 
saying it was 'symbolic of an imperialistic and capitalistic system.' 

But Parker Brothers, which has sold over 100 million sets since the 
game was introduced in 1935. says the Soviet Union, which also banned 
it. is now letting Russians mortgage little red hotels to their hearts' 
content. The game, invented by a man named Charles B. Darrow during 
a spell of unemployment in 1933. now is distributed in 35 countries and 
in 19 languages. 

SILLY PUTTY was invented accidentally in a General Electric Cof 
iab during World War II. wfren its scientists were trying to develop 
synthetic rubber for the war effort. 

Besides providing an instant medium for fledgling sculptors, this 
substance has been used to pick lint, clean typewriter keys, level wobbly 
furniture, help the Apollo 8 astronauts fasten down tools during 
weightless flight, and to take hand and foot prints of the gorilla 
population at the Columbus. Ohio. Zoo. Its manufacturer < Binney & 
Smith, also says that New.England Patriots football team members 
squeeze Silly Putty to strengthen their hands for catching passes. 

ONE OF THE oldest toys is the yo-̂ yo. with origins in a primitive 
weapon used by prehistoric Filipino hunters. The original version had a 
sharp piece of flint attached to a long thong. If the hunter's aim was 
poor, he could retrieve the weapon and try again. — 

The yo-yo evolved as a court toy in 17th and 18th century France and 
Spain; a painting of a nobleman holding a yo-yo hangs in the Louvre in 
Paris. ' • ' "__•• 

Playing with the yo-yo is a national sport in the Philippines and is 
practiced around the world. Over a half a billion yo-yos have been sold 
in the United States alone since they were introduced commercially in 
the late 1920s, according to the Flambeau Corporation-Duncan Toys. 

THE TEDDY BEAR is a namesake of PresidenTTheodore Roosevelt 
and originated in 1902. when the president refused to kill a bear that his 
hunting party had captured and tied up for him to^hoot. Roosevelt said 
it would be unsportsmanlike to take advantage of the defenseless 
animal. . • < • . . . • ' -

Publicity about the incident inspired a merchant, Morris Michtom, to 
name two toy bears after the president and display them In his shop 
window in Brooklyn. N.Y. According to authors Peggy and Alan 
Bialosky in The Teddy Bear Catalog,' Michtom received presidential 
permission to market the stuffed toys under the name "Teddy's Bears." 
The resulting success led Michtom to found the Ideal Toy 8* Novelty 
Co. "" . ..' '•;.'•. 

LIKE A TRUE waif, the original Reggedy Ann was a castoff found in 
an attic and adopted by 8-year-old Marcella Gruelle in 1914. : * '•' 

Her father. John Gruelle.a political cartoonist for the Indianapolis 
News, drew a face for the stuffed, faceless doll, and her mother, Myrtle", 
added a candy heart.in$cribedu 'J love you.' 

To entertain his terminallyill daughter, Gruelle madeup stories 
about Raggedy Ann. After Marceila died, he pegan writing the stories as 
a memorial, with the first Raggedy Ann book appearing in 1918, It later 
inspired the manufactured dolls! books. TV shows, comics.'movies and a 
Broadway musical.. - ' 

THE GAME OF tossing disks around in the air may go back before "•*. 
history, butthe legend of Frisbees is traceable to a story of some 
Connecticut college students who made a sport of tossing empty pie tins 
[ ° - ™ L

h c r frlsbie's Pie Factory and yelling 'frisbie' as an atert tothe 
flight 6f the plates. - . V-

An entrepreneur named Fred Morrison took up the idea, selling disks 

PfMMtumtoPag«l3 
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Looking for the unusual? Consider these 
(AP) — Gift-giving, for better or 

worse, has come a long way since the 
choice was frankincense and myrrh. 

If incense î j>'t on your list this year, 
or if frankincense and myrrh are too 
tough to find, consider some of these 
unusual ideas: 

• Is your car on your gift list? 
From the people who gave you auto
motive sunshades comes Sno-Off, to 
protect a car's windshield from snow, 
ice and frost. 

The cover, with a ski-goggle design, 
fits across the outside the windshield 
and secures inside with two suction 
cups. Auto-Shade manufacturers say it 
will sell for about $5. 

• Elegant Lasso. A new variation 
on a classic is the Lariat, a strand of 
pearls with chandeliar crystals at both 
ends that tie instead of clasp. From 
the Swarovski Signature Collection, 
the Lariat was inspired by western 
neckwear and comes with a tag-book
let to show different ways to wear it — 
over the shoulder for low-backed eve
ning wear, the traditional front knot, 
around the waist, or in a double 
strand. The necklace retails for about 
$500, and matching drop earrings are 
about $135 at department and special
ty stores. 

• You won't have to go far to en
joy holiday lights and music: you can 
wear them. 

'Class irrerGlassf lor those who have 
run dry on unusual gift ideas, is a 
water-of-the-month club offering 
subscribers mail order gift packs of 
bottled water from around the world. 

Bonnie Boerer's holiday fashions in
clude a decorated blouse that plays 
"Santa Claus Is Coining to Town" for 
Christmas and a similar sweater that 
plays "Auld Lang Syne" for New 
Year's. •„ 

The battery-powered show is operat
ed by a switch hidden underneath the 
sweater. About $160. 

• When asked "what's your sign," 
you won't have to know the zodiac to 
answer. 

A company called What's Your 
Sign, in Northfield, III., will custom im
print a metal street sign with anything 
you want, up to 11 characters, plus 
any abbreviation such as St., Dr., Rd. 

• If you suspect a Merlin on your 
list, he'll probably like "White Light
ning," a grown-ups' toy that makes 
real lightning, enclosed under a glass 
dome. Controls let the mover and 
shaker form one or two streaks of 
lightning or a mini-storm with hun-

Club Mate is a new 
portable device 
that allows golfers 
to strike each shot 
during a round with 
a freshly cleaned 
club. It mounts 
easily to either a 
putt cart (shown 
here) or a golf car, 
and works on 
woods ana Irons, 
both left- and right-
handed. The jet-
action water spray 
and multi
directional brush In 
the Unit clean the 
grime from the 
clubs with no more 
effork than pressing 
a couple of times 
on the bellows 
pump. Weighs two 
pounds. For more,: 

information, call 
the U.S. sales office 
in Palm Desert, 
Calif, at (616) 568-
2002. 

dreds of separate bolts. Created* by 
neon artists Larry Albright and made 
by Rabbit Systems Inc. This conversa
tion-stopper costs about 150 at depart
ment and specialty stores. 

•- • A novel solution to the toilet 
seat battle of the sexes: LidAlert. I 
plays "Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star" 
if the seat is left up after flushing. Its 
manufacturer, Kaleidoscope, Hunting
ton Beach, Calif., says it will be priced 
at about $20. 

• For the.person in your life who 
has everything, what's left but the 
world? You can have the world in your 
hands — if you have Atlas' hands and 
can afford to spend at least $36,250. 

Rand McNally Map and Travel 
Stores offer a custom-made globe that 
weighs more than 500 pounds, with a 
325-motor and axis that turns it one 
full revolution every three minutes. 
Hand-laminated in fiberglass and 
epoxy, it's 6 feet in diameter. 

• "Class in a Glass," for those who 
have run dry on unusual gift ideas, is a 
water-of-the-month club offering sub
scribers mail order gift packs of bot
tled—waters—from around the world. 
From the Water Centre, Edison, N J. 

• For those who like their books 
read to them: Random House Audio 
books on tape, including "My Turn," 
read by author Nancy Reagan, and ' I t 
was On Fire When I Laid Down On 
It," ready by its author, Robert Ful-
ghum. 

• For hair on the go: Jetsetter hair 
rollers from Helen of Troy Corp., a 
five-roller set, with cord and clip stor
age in a 2ippered travel bag. About 
$25. • " . . ' . - • 

• Diamonds, of course, still fit 
nicely into holiday stockings. 

A new "garden" variety is popular 
this season, according to Lloyd jaffe, 
chairman of the American Diamond 
Industry Association. He says "mari
gold" are new cuts that may be seen 
on engagement rings. 

The "flower" cuts maximize some 
rough diamond's brilliance, color or 
yield, he says. 

The average price for a piece of dia
mond jewelry in 1988 was $673. Jaffe 
says. 

• A pocket-sized diary from Per 
Annum Inc. is also a city guide, calen
dar and reference booklet. Guides to 
Denver, Miami, Chicago, New York 
(Manhattan), Los Angeles and Boston 
are in separate diaries and there is a 
14-city Metropolitan City Diary. 
. Each of the date books includes 

maps and listings for restaurants, 
stores and hotels, along with weekly 
and yearly calendars and a forward 
planner. 

Go 
blue^ 
'n' C;̂ . 
bright 
Light up your life 
with this official 
U-M sweatshirt 
that has the 
block M illumi
nated by tiny 
flashing lights. 
The magic is ac
complished by a 
circuit board that 
can b* easily re
moved for ma
chine washing. 
Made in Michi
gan. Shirt comet 
in all sizes. To or* 
der, caH Brits We-
at,47Mt20 
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In So Many 
Ways... 

Large Selection of 
Quality Poinsettias 

Specializing in 
Fresh and Silk 

Holiday Arrangements 
and 

Gifts for the Home 
^ or ^ 
Business 

Wreaths 
-- and 
Trims 

CUSTOM 
FRUIT BASKETS 

$20io$150 
Made with Extra Fancy 
Fruit, Assorted Cheese, 

Candy, Nuts 
and Morel 

WH0 
T 

FTO® 
Holiday Basket; 

(asshown) 

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 
WELCOME 

DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED... 
•:i ORDER EARLY! 

4f7-»6I 
Flowers From Joe's 

33018 W. 7 Mile 
Livonia ---

OTtteflora, 
Delivery throughout the Metro Area Twice Dally. i,-—-

Gift giving can soar 
to hew heights with 
peace climb message 
IOOKING for gift-giving sugges

tions for the upcoming holiday 
J season? Consider sending a 

message of peace and hope 
from the top of the world with the 
Mount Everest Earth Day 20 Interna
tional Peace Climb. 

The landmark expedition led by Jim 
Whittaker — the first American to 
climb to the top of Mt. Everest — 
hopes to place a team of one-<Himber 
each from the United States, the Sovi
et Union and China on the summit of 
Mt. Everest on the 20th anniversary 
of Earth Day. April 22. 1990. demon
strating that through cooperation and 
trust the greatest obstacles can be 
overcome. 

Alt peace messages, which can be in 
the form of words, photos or drawings, 
will be recorded on a CD ROM disc 
and carried by the climbers to the 
world's highest peak, the 29.028-foot 
summit of Everest. After the team de
scends, the messages will be printed 
out and sent to world leaders. ~~ 

The climbers, like the expedition's 
major sponsor and outfitter. L.L. 
Bean, are committed to a cleaner 
Earth as well as a more peaceful one. 
They have pledged^tt-clearnrp the dec

ides of gear and debris left by previ
ous expeditions. 

OFEICIALEVEREST Peace Climb 
- i 

T-shirts are another way for the public 
to both support the Peace Climb and 
solve gift problems. The T-shirts from 
L.L. Bean feature the Climb logo in vi
brant red. blue! yellow and green and 
the word "Peace' in English. Russian 
and Chinese. A donation of $2 on each 
T-shirt purchase will be made by Bean 
to the Peace Climb. 

Expedition leader Jim Whittnker 
says. To support the Peace Climb 
with either a T-shirt or a message of 
peace is to choose a gift that is in the 
true spirit of the season. All of us par
ticipating in this Peace Climb hope 
that people from all over the world will 
send peace messages themselves or as 
a gift for loved ones.' 

To send a peace message to the top 
of the world, mail the message with a 
minimum donation of $5 to Mt. 
EVEREST PEACE CLIMB. 221 
Middtepoint Road. Port Townsend, 
WA 98368 by March 31. 1990. All con
tributions are tax deductible. To ordet 
a Peace Climb T-shirt call L.L. Bean 
toll free at 1-800-221-4221. 

Classic 
Nordic 
Celaya hand-knit 
and hand-
washable merino 
wool Nordic ski 
design sweaters 
are a welcome 
addition to any 
wardrobe. Bright 
colors with 
patterns on front, 
back and sleeves 
and textures only 
hand-knitting can 
achieve. Sizes to 
fit the whole 
family. Available 
only by calling 
Cynthia 8eldner, 
645.6W7/ 
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GHRISTMAS comes but once a 
year, so everything about it 
must be special, from the 
wreath on the front door to 

the just-right centerpiece for the din
ing table. 

And decorating the tree is no excep
tion. This year personalize your tree 
with garlands of dazzling, delightful 
homemade cookie ornaments, each one 
unique. They're so easy to make, and 
perfect for a family project. Or. invite 
the gang over for an old-fashioned tree-
trimming party. Fun is guaranteed 
when making (and eating) these trim-
the t ree cookies. 

Cut-out cookies used to be a chore, 
but now they're a cinch thanks to Wil
ton's new Roll Along cookie cutter. Six 
different shapes can be cut at once. 
Simply attach the cutler shapes to the 
roller (there are 18 holidays'shapes ^ru 

all) and you're set. The sturdy plastic 
cutters are easy to clean too. ~ -

For convenience, pieces of kitchen 
twine are affixed to the backs of the 
cookies prior to baking. When the 
cookies have baked and cooled, they're 
ready to decorate. Use simple outlines 
in bold holiday colors, or more elabo
rate designs, as you prefer. Then 
string the popcorn and cranberries, 
and tie several strands together to 
make a garland. Each cookie ornament 
can be tied to the tree branches sepa
rately as well. 

Grandma's Gingerbread cookie 
dough is perfect for these tree-
tnmmiTs. Spiced just right, the dough 
is foolproof, providing plenty of cook
ies for both munching and making the 
garlands. 

— __-. --^ i^pjease-turn to Page 6 

NEW OAK 
SWING 

ROCKER 

I 
I r I 
* 

•»370 SALE'299 
One of a Kind! Un»e$a you have 

experienced a awing rocker, you 
cannot Imagine whatjt la like. The 

smooth twinging action Is 
oldporchgi " 

grandma used ton 
reminiscent of the porch glider 

ave. 

% 

CHERRY FURNITURE 
¢2104 Plymouth fid (B«f*Mn Uerrtman i Flrmirgton) 
LIVONIA «1-6070 ftort KVJO^u-sssrtttr 
124N.UM1* 
SOUTH LYON 437.1590 Hcin M'0*i u-» Su-xĵ r 

QUALITY 
POIN8ETTIAS 

4,e,aai>dioinchpou 

•2.9fc hod up 

WREATHS 
from 10" to 36" 
• B t h m • U»*J BVvr-i 
. tktM U ' 00u?*» Tf 

ROPING ^ 
• Onvri CtCt 

GRAVE BLANKETS 
»19.95 and up 

A FRESH CUT 
CHRI8TMA8 

TREE8 
• 0«*flHlr'*MMnM 
• ftgwHr _ 

*15IH,ndMp 

f •••. '".;•• COUPON ^ 
I «2.00 off CHRISTMAS TREES I 
! »1.00 off GRAVE BLANKET8 , 
I tr*4* to ex&n I 
J 50* off PblNSETTIA I 
^ -rtntvf... ^ J 

-* k CLYDE SMITH 0 SONS 
\ C.«| I Si«0uSI 5 

• f ^ B M0CNrWBv*«>'.H S Of JO" BO 4*V<t* 

THE 
ICE • ON • ICE 
COLLECTION 

•w 

f 

•d&* 

C^'t-i' v - >'«^*fe&^^^*s&-i.-

Available Exclusively In Your Area At: 

M0ve/m 
GARDEN CITY 

2931? Ford Road at MlddlebcU 
422-7030 > 

NORTHVILLE 
101 E.M*ln at Center Street 

349-6940 

BRIGHTON 
8439 Grand River, Brighton Mall 

227-4977 
_c .-

: ,» » .» J» •* .» .* . 1 f .~ • 
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Easy rolNalong cookies spice up decorations 
Continued from Page 5 

Additional holiday ideas — from 
cakes and breads to quicks festive dec
orating, suggestions — are found in the 
Wiltdn Holiday Book, available wher
ever, decorating supplies are sold. To 
order the Holiday Book; (S6.99) or the 

-Roll-Along cookie cutter ($6,9¾. write 
Wilton. Woodridge. 111. 60517 or call 1-
800-777,7111. 

GRANDMA'S GINGERBREAD 
5 to 5½. cups all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons ground ginger 
2 teaspoons ground nutmeg 
1 teaspooon ground cloves 
1 cup shortening 
1 cup sugar 
1-1 • 4 cups unsulphured molasses 
2 eggs beaten 
cotton kitchen twine 
popcorn 

.cranberries 

Thoroughly mix flour, soda, salt and 

spices. Heat shortening in large sauce
pan jusl until melted. Cool slightly 
Add sugar, molasses and eggs: mix 
well. Add four cups dry ingredients 
and mix well. Turn mixture onto light
ly floured surface. Knead in remaining 
dry ingredients by hand. Add a little 
more flour if necessary, to make a firm 
dough. Roll out onto a lightly floured 
surface to 'x-inch thickness. (If dough 
is not to be used right away, wrap 
securely in plastic wrap and refri
gerate up to one week. Remove dough 
from refrigerator three hours prior to 
rolling.) 

Using Wilton Roll Along cutter, cut 
cookies into holiday shapes. Place a 
12-inch length of twine across each 
cookie. leaving equal amounts of twine 
on-each side: "place small piece of 

.dough'"over twine, pressing lightly to 
seal in twine. Carefully transfer cook
ies, twine side down, to ungreased 
cookie sheet. Bake at 350 degrees for 
10-12 minutes or until cookies are 
done. Cool completely. Decorate as de
sired. String with popcorn and cran
berries, leaving enough twine to tie 
strands together to form garland. 

em ^r T 1 * ' 

&«~ » * 

v. 
Cut-out cookies are a cinch with the roll-along cookie cutter. It cuts six 
shapes at once. Choose from 18 different holiday shapes, all included with 
the cutter. 

• Easy Assembly 

2 0 * 3 0 % OFF'FI&me.Retardant 

Hudson VaHey&-ge
a
n?ra?re 

Mountain King ,ook 

Christmas 
Trees 

• Lasts and looks 
good year after 
year. 

Hudson Valley 
6VV #7629782 

Reg. »119.00 
50/0*79.00 

Mountain King 
7' #310342 
Reg. »109.95 

50/0*59.95 

i t wo. 

8«t our large ittetion of ChrisUmat Trtt Trims 

1_ - — -
Snowthrower 

Buy now for an easier winter. 
Both Recoil or Electric start 
models feature easy maneu
verability for fast, efficient 
removal of snow. 

Reg,$399XK> 
$349 98 

ELECTRIC 8TART 
Reg. $479.00 

Sale 
•39900 

620E 

TOWN N COUNTRY 
HARDWARE ,md FIREPLACE 

£kS2 

HMpy HetMiyt Record or 
T»p* 1» a *»t.gMfut cofltcJion ©I 
»00« fluorit* hotijty wng» tftd 
w o t * by fomov* »-titl« • n. » 

R«g. $1.99 

8ALE 

99* eeac«n 
Ivory Cwtdto light h»i run 
U.-wH-lk* drtpl <fcwn (h<j trfci 
»rxj*rrv, Hf>Or»lt>»»«th*tW»i« 
moslwwidowi W/C?but> 

. $7.95 
RQ 

Chrfctm* 
T r * * 

Stand 

*5" 

8*tof50 
WnWuw 

Chrtttmts Tr * 
Lights 

50/0 
$-jte ?!* 

S2S2 — 
Open 9 10 8 pm Monday thiu Friday • 9 lo 6 pm Salurdiy • Closed Sundip 

27740 FORD ROAD 
^bWswestoflnksterRd. 

GfoDWCin, MICHIGAN 

Phone: 4222750 

What 
can I buy 

DAD? 
(MOM) * 

^ B e s s e y Framing . 
* Clamp : M9.95 

• Santa Carving 
Kit .-.-

• YOUR NAME 
^Branding Iron...—.-

30 pc. 
Drill Bit Set 

• Mifer Woodturning 
Tool Set... 

• Router Table 

(v/A) $46.90 
• NIBS Woodburner 

(100 Watts)..... 107,39 
Gift Certificates Available 

DECORATIVE TOLE 
ART SUPPLIES eraftsman's l f W 

•woou^rw* «r<vw ^ ¾ ^ 

J 
^ y Freud® 

Credits 

S OMETHING for everyone is 
included in this second Gift 
Guide appearing today in all 
editions of the Observer & 

Eccentric Newspapers. 
There's even a Christmas story to 

enjoy and perhaps read aloud to 
youngsters you know. Included, too, 
is a special recipe that accompanies 
the story. Maybe a family baking 
project could be the result. Tell us 
what you think. 

The section was coordinated by 
Marie McGee, special sections editor. 
Advertising coordinators were GiGi 
Gondek andPegKnocspel The cover 
was done by Glenna Merillat, 
creative services supervisor. 

Special writers included Liz 
Mulligan, Geri Rinschler, Chef Larry 
Janes and Marion Kuclo, aka 
Gundella. , 

Photographers were Bill Bresler 
qnd Dan Dean.-

Any questions or comments should 
be directed to McGee at 591-2300. 
Ext. 313. 

j^jitMtm «tfri 
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Copperware caper 
Bewary of tinny imitations; heft is everything 
By Ch«f Larry Jartts 
special writer 

TH I N K I N G about investing in 
some copper cookware? Even 
w i th today's high-tech assort
ment of anodized aluminum-

<ind megabuck stainless steel, copper 
cookware is sti l l the choice for the pro
fessional cook who demands the preci
sion heating and distr ibut ion it offers. 

Ah. but precision cooking does come 
with a price. Copper cookware and 
bowls, even if purchased separately, 
wi l l surely make a dent in any cook's 
wallet. Fortunately, however, good 
copper cookware wi l l far outlast i ts 
price, especially when a qual i ty copper 
product is chosen. 

Copper in its pure form or in such 
alloys as brass and bronze was the 
most treasured metal for the cooking 

chef Larry 
Janes 

vessels of the ancients, and this has-
not changed much: copper pots are 
sti l l the discriminating cook's first 
choice. 

This is because copper is almost Un
surpassed. Only silver is better at con
ducting heat, which copper accepts 
and distributes evenly, without hot 
spots to cause sticking or burning. Ok. 
so it 's not for everyone'— my kids' 
oatmeal and chicken soup would taste 
equally as'good in Farberware — but 
I'm talking'good food here. 

I LOVE COPPER because when 
you're done cooking, it loses its heat 
promptly, preventing disasters such as 

"overcooking delicate sauces. Although 
the metal itself is tough, i t does dent, 
but all dents can be removed. Above , 
al l . 1 love it because it 's beautiful. M y 
copper pots and saucepans barig-4*rom 
wallhooks with that warm glow pos
sessed by no'other metal. 

Now there are copper pans and 
there are copper pans. Experts advise 
that copper pots be judged .by their 
weight, not their beauty alone. Avoid 
th in , t inny pans: although their looks 
might catch your eye. these overheat 
easily. Buy as heavy a pot as you can 
handle comfortably. I t is also suggest
ed that you look for good balance 
when checking out copper. 

If a pan has a long handle, test the 
piece by setting it on a table and press

ing the t ip of the handle. A good bal
anced pot wi l l r ight itself immediately 
and hardly wobble. 

Look for a pan to be well-made and 
well-finished, with good balance, a 
well-shaped handle of solid metal f i rm
ly fastened to the pot and a hand-
tinned l ining. Some of the best copper-
ware st i l l hails from France by way of 
importers such as C.F. Lamalle and 
B.I.A. Cordon Bleu. Some very good 
copper is made in the states, but be 
wary of imitations. 

Because copper conducts heat so ex
ceptionally, remember to use low heat 
when cooking with copper. T i n linings 
wi l l melt at 449 degrees, so i t 's dicey to 
a t tempt high-temperature f r y ing , 
roasting or broiling, especially the 
making of preserves or confections 
that use very hot sugar. -. -

Please turn to Page 8 
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oaONVAixrs oi: 

* Turn Httt&BAdtQnflKtiona 

Visions of Sugarplums and Christmas dreams... 
W^K 

i**^ 

A* 

^---¾ : % v 

Unique Holiday Tins ScrumptiousrHand-made 
Dessert Trays >?(^,I,^*F}fea. 
HostAssTmva .-.•NiM.MfcS' European ChocoWes HostessTrays .SugtlmChocoWw 

13 Forest Place • Plymouth, Ml 48170 
Acfbta from Cozy Cafe (313)453-1990 

HoWay Houft: M^'10-9 • Sat 106 • Sun. 11-4 

w&^&^^^^m, 
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NEW TOWNE PLAZA 
We're just stuffed with 

great gift ideas 
for everyone 
on your list! 

NEW TOWNE PLAZA 
Ford Road & Sheldon 

Canton Township 

1 $*F% 

Copperware caper 
Continued from Page 7 

COPPER N O R M A L L Y acquires a 
patina — a gradual darkening of its 
color -^ as the surface oxidizes. I t can 
also acquire verdigris — a poisonous 
green substance — when it comes in 
contact wi th certain acids and mois
ture in the air. 

Linings of t in. silver or stainless 
steel make copper pots safe to use. Un-
lined pots and beating bowls (you 
won't believe how high your whites 
wil l peak) must always be cleaned 
thoroughly, as must all copper surfac
es. 

Folks w i th old copper can have it re-
tinned, and in the processes have most 
nicks and dents beaten out. For more 
information on this, contact a good 
gourmet shop like Kitchen Glamor or 
Jacobson's for a recommendation on 

who does the best job at the best pric
es. 

T r y these recipes-that are just out
standing prepared in copper but still 
tasty made in just about anything. 

CREPES S U Z E T T E 
crepes: 
3 eggs 
2 egg yolks 
Vi cup milk 
X/i cup water 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons brandy (optional) 
1 cup flour 
44 teaspoon sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Place all ingredients in a blender or 
processor arid proces-s t i l l smooth. 
Heat a good skillet t i l l hot. Brush with 
clarified butter and add about U cup 
of the batter wi l l form a th in f i lm over 
the bottom of the pan. Turn in 15 sec
onds. Cook for 5 more seconds, remove 
and repeat. 

^ Brothers Fine Jewelry '% 

All 
14K Gold 

Chains 
$ 12 95 

per gram 

Guaranteed 
Lowest! 

§§ INSTANT CREDIT up to »5000 
90 Days same as cash 

399 «499 5 9 9 
Cluster Anniversary Ballerina 

Ring ^ Ring Ring 

DIAMOND TENNIS BRACELETS 
UP TO 60% OFF 

SOUTHGATE 
12316 Fort S t 

284-3060 

•IB 
Convenient 
Lay-A-Way 

HOLIDAY 
HOURS 

-•••• S 

M-Sat. 109 
' Sun. 12-5 

LIVONIA 
29491 W. Seven Mile 

473-0800 
IUVONIAMAU.1, 

M.C. 
Sporting 

Goods Mali 

7Mik> 
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Her untypical 
designs stir 
the emotions 
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By Us Mulligan 
special writer 

SlMPLSfLstiited. art evokes emo
tion. At least t h u t s whut Pertn-
sylvunin artist Beth Cameron's 
Victorian Christmas dolts do 

wherever they are on display. Current
ly that is happening at a shop with an 
unlikely name of Chocolatissimo in 
West Bloomfield. 

Cameron's dolls conjure up warm 
feelings of Christmases past and be

m u s e the dolls are posed, they are not 
toys but collectable treasures to cher
ish and pass along. 

Cameron's dolls are exaggerated and 
made of different shapes and "sizes. 
They are not the generic, ideal face 
and body. While she is attracted to the 
odd and peculiar, which shows in her 
work, all of her sculptures have a cer
tain dignity. Children show a budding 
pride. Women convey strength and in
tegrity. Even the most tattered Santa 
evokes the true spirit of Christnuis 
and the love a parent shows for a 
child. 

T H E FACES ON HER sculptures 
are very real. She uses German sculpt
ing clay which is very reponsive to the 
artist 's touch, and glass eyes for a fur-

ym^mmmmtm^ - • i T f f i " - rV-
DAN OEAN/slaft photographer 

Artist Beth Cameron is surrounded by a bevy of her hand-sculped creations during a recent personal appearance 
at Chocolatisstmo in West Bloomfield where they are exclusively available. 

ther touch of realism. 
In addition to Christmas sculptures 

of gentle Santas or gnarled elves. Cam
eron is working on a Women of the 
West series, inspired by the play. 
"Quilters. and several old diaries she 
has read. These sculptures show wom
en are more than vehicles for pretty 
clothing. 

Dolls depicting children are a new 
avenue for ^ameron . who conies from 
Oakmont. Pa. The faces are captivat
ing, their costumes old and worn, their 
poses show them at play. 

She is not asprfing to make a perfect 
representation of the Ideal child. Cam
eron said, but rather she creates chil
dren with believable facial features 

and delicate gesturing. 
Prices range from $850 for small 

dolls of children to $4,800 for a Santa 
posed in museum-quality furniture. 

Chocolatissimo is at 6897 Orchard 
Lake Road, south of Maple, West 
Bloomfield. 

Liz Mulligan is a free-lance writer 
who lives in Bloomfield Township. 

B< Bourgeau-Richards 
presents,,. 

Artist works are available at 
the following fine gift shops: 

Apple Wreath 
32626 W. Seven Mile 

Livonia, Ml 
474-6090 

Cranberry Country House 
429 N. Washington 

Royal Oak, MI 
6485530 

Calcote Country .', 
5 8. Main " 

Clarkaton, Ml 

625-7440 

s3.00 
OFF 

COMPACT 
DISCS* 

Over 17,000 to choose from at . 
I the Metro area's most thorough I 
I compact disc outlet. | 

i _ _ _ - « . « I 
i 

562-6318 

l 
i THE BEAT i 

1116 N. Telegraph •Dearborn 
562-6318 

Open: Mon.-Thurs. 10-10 
Fit. -Sat 10-Mkfnight • Sun. Noon.>10' 

I 
I 

I JOffer good ori CDs $14.99 and higher. I 
• $1.00 off another*, i 
V Expires 1-1-90 J 

POPCORN GIFT CANS 
••y-

— £i:U> ftl*-. 

Everybody loves popcorn, so 
what better way is there to 

remember your friends, busi
ness associates, clients and 

•'..- employees? Our 3-way gift 
cans are filled fresh 

to order with a 
combination 
of fresh; but

tery pop
corn, tangy 

Cheddar 
„ ,,,,_ L cheesecorn 

and golden, crunchy caramelcora Available tn 14 
styles and 3 sizes to fit arty budget 

Phone your orders in today to assure delivery In 
time for Christmas. 

*tn tH7€m memmmm 
2 Gallon, 5Way $14.95 $15.95 $12.95 
3½ Gallon, 3-way . 18.95 1 7 . 9 $ - ' ^ m s ' 

• ev* Gallon,3-way ;:;;• 25.95 24.95 23:95:. 
Shipping in the continental us fc avallabie- can for Price 

DETROIT 
w^ot/rjftoyroom.' 

12045 WGQrtph 
R*)ford,MI4»2S9 

(Between Plymouth 
andSchooicrafO 

COMPANY 
Please ham vourvtsa or 
Mastercard reach/for 

1(111)1 
i l l l i 

MXIIIDI 

phone orders:, 

- » • • #̂  

-^Sfi^-, 
fT-

•;.-*- •*c«r«*•*\t«r/v*0>• ^ ^ ( ^ / - ^ ^ ^ . 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ . - ^ ^ ^ 1 . 
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Gift suggestions for the whole family 
(AP) — There arc sonic gifts you 

r.ni buy for the whole family, includ
ing yoUrsflf: 

• Indoor Birdwatching. "Gone 
Birding" is a combination board-video 
name that will help develop bird iden
tification skills for family members of 
.»11 ag.es. Actress Jane Alexander nar-
lales the video, which features British 
comedian-birdwatcher Bill Oddie and 
author Peter Alden. shown taking na
ture expeditions across North Ameri-
* a Uncaplioned shots of birds in their 
natural settings challenge players" 
bird knowledge, with a handicapping 

system for older, mure experienced 
members of the family. The game is 
from Rupieola in a two-hour VHS tape 
(or Beta by special order) and costs 
about S80 

• U S A . Trivia. What are Abra
ham Lincoln's hands doing in the fa
mous statue of him in the Lincoln Mc-
morial? And what mineral is mined 
1 000 feet below the city of Detroit? 
These are sample posers from the 
' U S A Trivia'- game from the Games 
Gang, the makers of the top-selli.ng 
"Pictionary" game. 

The company also is putting out a 

n ' T T T v ' P T ^ T T T V T V * T T V V * T V * * V T V ^ T V T V V T * T T * 

* 

# 
* 
* 
* 

* 

Windmill 
Fruit Market 
Plymouth Road • Livonia • 422-4 

# 

34800 lymoutl 
B<mc<iSUrt * t e v n Ktudi 

422-4144 

PARTY TRAYS 
We feature: 

ROAST BEEF 
TURKEY, HAM 

WHITE & YELLOW 
CHEESES 

PISTACHIOS 
MIXED NUTS 

CASHEWS 

POINSETTIAS 
from* 1.99 

GUt Certificates Available 

GIFT BASKETS * 
/rom $19.95 S 

brimming with ^r 
Freth Delights 

^ > | C * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Harmony House 
opens SUPERSTORE... 

that beats the Dickens out of 
anything in Detroit! 

2781 Woodward, Berkley 48072 
(Betweerv 11 & 12 Mile) 544-1700 

House 
With 30 Convenient Locations, OpenDally 10-9; Sunday 12-5 

second edition of "Pictionary." along 
with a number of spinoffs, including 
an edition for kids and a portable ver
sion for parties. Prices range from 

about $19 to $35. (Answers to" trivia 
questions: Lincoln is spelling his ini
tials. "A" and "L" in sign language, 
and Detroit deep-mines salt.) 

'GLAS 
BAIL 

ORNAMINTŜ  
WB om *9 

AU cocoes 

- ¥ -

>/ 

'PWSONAfc 
SHOPWNG 

| t BY PHONE 
LOBteNHRVKty 

AVA1LARLE 

4% • I* ' 1- " - i-- •"'*!..*,?X% '-

• - <••' 1 - . l 

- 'y'li 

SAVE ON * 
CHRISTMAS 
TRIMMINGS & 
DECORATIONS! 

ARTIFICIAL 
PIN* GARLAND 

CUT TO ANY LENGTH 

$T°o 
FT. 

/ & ' 

% 

y&F 
A ARTIFICIAL 

PINE WREATH 
18* DIAMETER 

SILK 
POINSETTIA 
PLANTS 
Beautiful 
life-like plants. . 

$coo 
from only. 

VISIT OUR TRIM-A-TREE DEPARTMENT! 
WE OFFER A COMPLETE SELECTION OF UGHTS, 
ROPING, WOODEN. CRYSTAL* PORCELAIN 
OWAOTNTS AS WELL AS BEAUTIFUL 
ARTIFICIAL TREES IN 2 FT. TO 6 FT. HEIGHTS. 

BIRMINGHAM 
239 PIERCE 
647-2688 

Hours: M-T-W-F-S 10-5:30 
TH 10-9 • SUN 12-5 

Wo Honor Viso 
MasterCard & 

American Express 

SOUTHFIELD . ? 
29215 NORTHWESTERN HWY-~ 
Franklin Shopping Pkwa-

35^2030 
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10:30-5:30 

http://ag.es
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SHOP DOWNTOWN WINDSOR 
DISCOVER THE FUN IN HOLIDAY SHOPPING 

• OVER 300 BOUTIQUES & RESTAURANTS • 
• CANADIAN & EUROPEAN FASHIONS AND GIFTS • 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: (519) 252-5723 -VM 

Arpin Furs of Windsor 

Annual 
Fur Sale 

Come see ArpirVs 1990 
fabulous collection of 
fashion furs, expertly 
crafted into today's 
exciting new designs... 
January sale prices 
now in effect. No duty. 
No sales tax. 

Full Premium 
O n U.S. Funds 

XJiil&(hf 

484 Pellssier Street >'. Downtown Windsor 
1-519^253-5612 

Dally 9 to 5:30; Friday 9 to 9 

• • 

HOLIDAY 
FUR SALE 

Up TO 60% Off 

' *"#• 

<. / 

Come see Windsor Royal Furs 
1990 fabulous collection of fur 

\ fashions, expertly crafted Into 
today's exciting new designs. 

There was a time where you 
had to shop from stOTe^tfr 
store to find a good fur in
vestment 

- t --

Now you can discover 
this at Windsor Royal 
Furs. 

Duty Free 
No sales Tax 

Premium oh U.S. Funds 

* 

WtidsorWm^ yurs 

. # » * - • * • 
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History of gifts 
Continued from Page 2 

;it *utle fairs In the l;iU- 1940s, he sold the idea to Wham-O. a toy 
company. 

THAT FASHION plate. Barbie, reached her 30th birthday in 1989. 
Since she was introduced in 1959. the Barbie doll has had numerous 

careers arid lifestyles — a model, 'flower child.' doctor and astronaut. 
Named after the daughter of the inventors. Ruth and Elliot Handler. 
Barbie is the best-selling and possibly best-known fashion doll in 
history. 

More than 500 million dolls representing Barbie and her clan have 
been sold, and Mattel Toys, which makes Barbie, says it sejls over 20 
million Barbie fashions each year. 

• T H E FLEXIBLE Flyer, the classic snow sled for children, is 100-
years-old this year — a creation growing out of a business necessity. 

A Pennsylvania farm equipment manufacturer. Samuel Leeds Allen, 
invented it to occupy his factory workers during the off-season months 
to keep them from leaving for other jobs. 

ACCORDING TO market research by Binney & Smith, the smell of 
Crayola Crayons is among the scents most recognized by American -
<idults. along with coffee and peanut butter. 

Their research also indicates that 65 percent of children in the United 
States ages 2 to 7 color or draw at least once a day. fdr an average of 27 
minutes. 

Alice Stead Binney coined the Crayola trade name for her husband 
Edwin's crayons in 1903. It derives from the French word "craie." for 
colored chalk, and "oleaginous.*'for oily. 

Holida 

Shoe Inn 
The Largest Selection In Michigan 

CUwftoa- "Rochester Fwrain^tort 
. „„„ 580-3434 652-2695 4 7 * £ l 0 ! L ,„<. 
Moo. to Thur». * 8*t. 10-6:00} Fri. 10-9 ••Rocheatet Open Thur«. Ul 9 

- ALL STORM OPEN SUNDAY U TO 5 

•Baat Detroit 
776-7540 

Warren 
771-1365 

m& 

'TAJ&rvKtwte' 

c<yrvy&V iA*A&* 
Women's Apparel Shoes 

Bra World -
Deb Shop 
Dress Bam 

'Fashion Bug 
& Bug Plus 

Hit Or Miss 
Maternity Ltd. 
Your Choice 
16 Plus 

347-2810 
347-0750 
348-6710 

348-1430 
344-4380 
347-0715 
348-7020 
349-5190 

£1 Bee Shoes 
Jim df Chuck's 

Boot Shop 
•PaylessShoe 

Source 

344-0120 
347-3130 

349-6868 

Variety 

Children's Shops 
Different Strokes 
Kids R Us 
Toys R Us 

348-1500 
344-1600 
344-1300 

••Kmart 
"Perry Drug 
••Service 

Merchandise 

348.3660 
348-2290 
3484970 

Jewelry ._ \ 
Artisan Jewelers 348-0800 

Department Stores 
Kohls 
Marshalls 

544-4668 
348-3355 

ds/Music/Books 
HarVnony House 

•Xori'sxHallmark 
Family Bookstore 

.3.48=9088-
347-5910 
3494620 

Specialty 
Budget Frame 344-9202 

••Inacomp Computer 348-8841 
Center 

JoAnn Fabrics 348-6460 
••Macauley's- 344-4777 

Phones, Qadgets 344-0088 
St Things 

Russell's Formal Wear 344-1590 
Silk Greens flf Things 349-9280 
Wolverine/Spartan 344-9655 

Shop .; 

•'Denotes West Oaks I Store 

Home 
Decor/Furnishings 

Builder's Square 344-8855 
Unens'n Things 3484210 
Mrs, Kay's Wallpaper 

Blinds &T!6re 347-2444 
•'United Paint 349-2921 

Restaurants/Food 
Kerb/s Koney Island 344-4411 

"Kroger 348-2320 
Rikshaw • 344-4790 
Subway Sandwiches 347-1020 

df Salads 
TCBY Yogurt 347-6699 

Services 
Bo Rrcs-~ — -v 348-6095 
Eyeglass Factory 347-6150 
Household Finance 347-4504 
Mall Boxes, Etc, USA347-2850 
Picture Perfect 344-4440 
Travel Agents 

International 347-0055 
•Your Hair flf Us 348-3544 
Weight Loss Clinic 347-3838 

* • ; • • ' • • • > < < ^ - t ^ ^ . 

NOV1 ROAD 
• AT 

TWELVE NILE 
\J>9< 

^k,(?Lrs-S*.i^^^viu^^>^i.,<^(n-^' 

> ! 

> 

•.-•• ' - V 
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ByM«HonKuc*o 

q i ^ y WtlpH Wa» a *h>rt, 
fat wtch^ritha rathet::-y.v>. 
green cc^lexkm. fSbk;fi 

iWfijih't v^/plretty;bAthen'^ 
shei i*attjf ̂ 'sn't very, ugly tithef: {as'',S 
w(tcHeVgb)v - ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ''''''v:%:'-

:,'; Dplly was ajojlyWit^^e .¾¾¾^ 
jau^Hed a Jot» end when she jatighe'd,}.-K 

'• she eK^k alloyer jiice a fcpwlof green V 
JelljO;̂ {.->:-'is^^ 
;-'; I)o)ly^nad Mice little;hwise, $-;;•>/-• 
friendly fat cat; and a really fin*. : ^ . 
broom-tjia^ 
High a$ aiiy.^tch brioom ever made;--,-
\.Dplly was a happyl witch, butthere 
was, one thing thatshe wanted Very, / ; 
rnuch. More th^n. anything-else'in'.':) •;'• •} 
the whole wwld, Dolly wanted to fly".: 
with Santaon.Christmas Eve and ;.: 
-help.hln} deliver presents to all the '' 
bpyMndgirli i; v \.;"v'-^-
• : Yê r after year Dolly wrote to ^ 
,Sai)U and offered her help, and year.'-.̂  
•^ft^year Santa wrote back and said* 
-£$o; j&*nkyou.*? Santatold Dollys';.: ; 
otK$t Riches belonged to Halloween,;'; 
nbi Christmas, and nowaycould sfce- , 
help hfnv Why, that would be as silly',' 
as Santa going out trick-or-treatbg. 

One year Dolly Witch decided that : 
sh< would prove to Santa that a 
witch could do something - r ; 
Christnfasy and then maybe he\s 

would let her help him. - ',',';• 
''Now, let's see, just what could I . -

do?" thought Dolly. "Maybe I coujd ' 
' knit hirh some mittens/' she thought." 
,"No, that would never do." (The last , 
time Dolly tried to knit mittens, they 

jeach had five thumbs.) 
She.tbought of sjnging Christmas 

' caicls^But no,' that wouldn't do 
either. Dolly's, voice resembled that 

. of a bullfrog trying to sing soprano. 
r- Then Dolly got a wonderful idea. 

Why hadn't she"thought of it before? 
She would bake Santa a fruitcake! 
That's what she'd do. Dolly Was a 
very unusual cook. Everyone said so, 
ajid all the other witches went wild 
over her delicious brews. 

OF COURSE, DOIXY had never 
, baked a fruitcake before, but it 
couldn't be too hard She would just 

'get a good recipe and addher own>•».. 
special touches here and there, and it 
would surely be a success. So Dolly 
Witch found s recipe /or fruitcake 
and she followed it very carefully: 

Cream ]A cup of butter with Vi cup 
Of sugar and add three well beaten 
eggs . 

Here Dolly Witch stopped for a 
minute — the book didn't say what 
kind of eggs to use. Should she use 
goose" eggs, hawk eggs, or buzzard 
eggs? Turtle egg$ were the hardest to 
come by, ami most witches 

<'.A 

c^fd<ew :th^ 
Dolly }ust happed to b^v;e^rn*:oft / 
haivi; W she vised tti<^/:^:S ,-:-^ ^> 
S ; # # & p $ l ^ 

;f ;batu^p^^der,_Vi cup^beirtyiu^^'V 
;•:- ̂ K-^JO^c^ft^p^ ^ni^nd'K^:^:'-^v 
J Itiiiou^ttf rninUteV ĥe' 
^ahy cherry juke.VVhat ̂ l d shfiuse 
^)inst<^?;Whyf raven's^bfpodio^^^v 
A: xoiirsei That wa> just thVthfng; Oh£i 
V thistyoukl be a\specjalcake.Where it: 

;v;^lled:for:?l|rtle>itoTthiV;Ddlii^^ ^ 
-;. threw iiri a bit of that • ;;y^'•". 1¾¾ ^ 

";>• Insteadof raising she;uw4ye\y/;X 
:;; birjjei; instead of pecans sheused :-s' 
>: - hickory nuts}and instead[ofv

: V y l w 
-; pineapple, she used chopped / - . ^ ;'-. 
^eart^wormsVSheadded a l(ttUv : - v 

.^'^^i.s^k^iorhethistje^leaves', a pound , 
; ofcraby eyeW some snake root, and a 
i i f ew other of her favorite delica<n<«i to 
.;\hebattct^ -yy\:';;r v̂ Vv:' 
y-y^ter the cake'was baked, she :";-.:'\ 

•?!^j|?^/t'^! pVCT.with horehound and 
•V:; decorated jt with ivy leaves and ':,•[V 
^br^Vred holly. It wn beautiful. •:''•?• 
'.'. Dolly wrapped it up in Christmas 
'paper, and carrying it oh, so 

carefully, she climbed on her broom 
>: - and jHew up to the North Pole to 

deliver the cake to Santa, 

SHE UNDED WITH a swish 
right into a snowbank, but luckily, 
the cafe* wasn't hurt a bit DoOy , 

1 Witch was very proud as she jingled 
1 the sleigh'b«U» tb«t hung oti Santa's 
, door,/ . ^ - - 1 4 ,K.-'<. "« : 
- -^taCl ,aushfmsel fc«ro«to^ v« 
answer the dooipJfcfcVfaŝ qMiW^ v : 

surprised to see a'witch standing^, 
ihere. but then he remembered alf', 
the letters^he had received from. . ' 
0olly Witch In the past. He greeted 
her in a friendly way, but he told her 
just what he had said in his letters, 
Witches, even green ones, belong to 
Halloween, not Christmas- - ^ 

"Bu't Santa." said Dolly, "I've 
b$ked you a Christmas fruitcake. I 
know when you eat it you'll see that 
witches can do Christmas-type 
things, and then you will want me to 
help you deliver the presents." 

Santa took the cake and thanked 
her. He promised to call Dolly if he 

( j needed any help, but he thought to 
himself that he could really handle 

* i Christmas quite well without her. 
And Dolly went home to wait. 

Santa looked at the'eake: it did 
look nice. And come to think oLiU 
was a bit hungry. Santa poui*ed • 
himself a glass of milk, cut a large 

. slice of Dolly*s cake, and sat down to 
eat it. Yes, he was hungry. He 
opened his mouth and took a great 
big bite of the special cake. 

SANTA COULDN'T believe his 
senses. Never, no never, had he 
tasted anything spawfut, He spit 

<^<j)&pu^ed; a M ^ 

^ ^ p ] t Itr^w^posit^ 
0 K ?ajiypnexbuld irWgirtey^Sva^ced to^ 
£%£ v̂ the ̂ r^b£ehe*i it; JaMthrevy th«;/^ 
'Qr; :^ke.o\it into tfte snptyf :¾¾¾ y:; V 'i^ 
}'l^:'.' MPMtitvtKeyard;S^ta^reind<fej;c: 

:̂- } : were vyaitihg, for him to jpome out and 
&:M hitch ujy thje sleigh^ When Santa :̂/>:'' 
1 ¾ jthnjwdUtth6cak^;they thoji^htit ;x 
^¾ 7̂ was atrjeatfbr themlahd'they a1|;|\V; 
;£•££Vrushed^yeKarid tasted lit/It was.-:l\ i' 
":>'}:x ;different-"jfrpm anything they had ^'"; 

^ ' ^e^eji^st^db^jfofe.^ 
'y[- :¾ ^t w4s rajhergpod.^rtd. they ate v>:? 
^ v ^ ; i r ; ^ ^ l^t^ i tpTi^ 

^-^):1^)^^^ 

v,; /.• s; Insicje the |i6us<i Santa wasi very::^ 
:; - Vbusyffilling his tag,withtoys ajid M 

: ¾ goodjes'forthelittlechildren.Wheh;; 
:¾ he was; finally; ready toJeavie, he went: 

v•:•-;.-. :to t^dobr and. whistled for the-; • hr 
; • • : reindeer. .^ 

' v <lidn't come. He Whistled again." • f 
: -' W h e V t h V ^ : 

Santa Cl«uV!b^s^"Woni 
; walked̂ ^ around:'th«hiuse, and tbtrc.V.-' 

.;,•;•/. tb«y'>w^J!ryj!^1^)to«oTtne^ 
•,.•'; .rollirtg' ^.tn^\tAOwi'.j||)p^^ MKJ.' ?V;:>'' 

' ' gfaOTingVij&t^TTt^s^^ 

:(-. 
i#l»]i^Sffi: :^;pUt and Jjeip; J5he)rnade '"peipp^irti^t v$-;.;; 

; -,teaTor the re^deie/; and pii^heni)ail -¾?: 

P !;.tdb<3 vhere ^heyrberonged.^ _ 
f-;J:Witcb!«i ^ k e ^ d r ^ d e t h e m 
; Ttfcictobe-fj^lngt^mght^e^n'ifit; ;Vf' 
- ••̂ .Was, Q^iti^a^iE^f^^^^?^^;^ 
^ # C n ^ S T M A S i f t ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ 
j:; Sah^c

4'CtinstnSaVEve arid I h^veno' 
;: ;fi|n(Jejer^opullrrty^ 
: :-"deliyer aiithe presents to'tHe.boyji y ' 

; ;:;ahd^ris?^Mr>,'Ci^:hiad^ey^i^ 
.̂̂ seetiSanta^sparigry, ^hattMly^v^ 

/: Wi.tCh.'vhe^ 
'••;[• h<ere right howi i'cl give her apiece of -
V^^ny'^n^r-ryr'v^::';- K^K-^-^.''"^ 

•:̂ '3̂ 'Î pw,;of course you khow Ŝartta is ' ; 
. • magicai, just like witches; And^heti;: 
;; -jjesaid ''I wish she were her<f right- J 
-;•'?• poW'":D©Hy. Witch got the rnessage. • 

and knew that he^^ wanted hex, - ^ 

:; ;:}SWishl Dolly 'landed right in/rontv 
Z.} oXŜ antâ Srie ^'stnijlng a jpjly,:. ;ŷ  
y happy sVnife.b^au^ 
:: SantaM4[calledbe^to^p^huialV: 
' ';.1rVn«i sij« ^ r ^ ' t h ^ S a n ^ ^ ; -

'ahfxy, 's^t|iMt;t^ ̂ «' ;.^,nil^*-^^an^rand^ipb^ 
>'(his. reijjdWtick;poor Dolly witch'-'̂ ¾-/:: *';i 
^b^^^m^^^mm^m^ 

'/. -/.¾ 

.4 , , V . »•« / , * * , * . * , V > ^ » * . . » . » - * , * , ^ 4 . • *• « » ^ 4 ^ V'Avv» ,-\^V- , 'V'i'i , 'Vr-!iVi' 
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•fcr. 
*X" 

"fcV ;Hi 

;:yi 
0'Oh,SanU^so^ry,''she:;•' ^ 
wailed.'ph, those ppdr reindeer̂ and 
those p6OT,-p<w_boy» arid glrl̂ whp : 

• woVtfind 
; •: treeirithe morain .̂'*;>:;v ^¾¾^^-.--:.¾ 

?: f hen Santa got anidea/*'Doil£ V:-¾¾ 

i- • 
f . 
I 1 : - . 
k 

^̂ •̂̂  1 
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J&rn 
JRWJK 
MrJ^M 

if NJK3 MR 

fl.i 

v » 
««!? 

:¾^ 
*> . '# 

v. ;«nd thefe tfoy,toe, jtf i f n g l r i ^ 
terrible alomach aches. '.'...vfn'- • ^^^-^-^^..^/^:-f^^'-^-'v-

In; addition: to being a short ;*tory 
writer, Kfarion Kudo writes a f<*>d col-; 

• limn,' Kitchen Witch, for the Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers . under the 
name of Giindella. Here is her recipe^ 
for a dark fruitcake she says is moist 
and chewy — and best of all — easy to 
make. 

SiMPLfc DARK FRUITCAKE 
3 eggt, beaten 
1 can sweetened condensed milk 
1 cups prepared mincemeat (1 jar) 
1 cup chopped dates 
1½ cups any candied fniit1 

1 cup nutmeats ' 

2 cups corn flake crumbs • V > 
1 teaspoon baking soda r.\.r ;

: " -. 
• 1 cup flour .^: V c'; ::.'.'• ̂ = v ':'•'•;-"'•/ 

'•:.-,': Mix together eggs, milk, mincemeat, 
huts; froit and. bakihg soda. Add corn 
flakecnirobs and flour Pack into 
greased, paper lined, pans (loaf or 
tube). I use noa-stjclc cooking spray in
stead of grease and paper. Bake at 300 
degrees for 1 Vi \A%VI hours depending 
on the size of pans. y

l , 
Glaze top, bottom, and all sides with 

corn syrup thinned with a few drops of-
wat'er — use a pastry brush. C<jbl. 
Wrap.^tore. 

t/'^tch^he(said, J'tellmej; when 1:̂ :̂̂  
- c Svishe^f^'you, how did you get here 

i ££\£ Why; l ;fi)w:on\i^brooitt>^>^;::.; 
^^course,^ianswere^'Dolly^ 
^K^'&t: me^ee tfiai: birooifii^'1¾^¾¾ 
v V&iitfc*li>b" y$r thirik it would hohJf >; 
^ 0 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ . ¾ 
^•p^VBoto'iOf^ 
^f^San^jajo^T^ 
;v: tyoyitia^d^Woff tb/deHyer^^^^ 
•̂; ^p^re^ts^So t>o\iy_ Witch finallygot: 

her wisterAt test she was-hetping 
Santa. ;•'.•'•' ':-.:..:/: 

/' •:'•: That night as they slept in their 
;: beds, some people beard the strange . 

pair laughing as they placed the V 
presents under the tree and filled the 

:;:c^]ldre»^tocfcine^ t /
: ; / / ; / / , 

: Sooie rnay have thought Santa's v'-: 
^VHo! Hot *•&? sounded mafeoJceV 'MA 

;:^iHefat|^iHeh|v.Birtnd ^ e v e r ' ^ v 
£new for sure about"the night-SahtaV 

• flewjph the pitch's bmfaxr^^j ^ ¾ 
:^ But now you>ioV -̂v // ;^^}^h //•';. 

THE "GIFT THAT 

CHILDRENS 
SPECIAL 
COLLECTION 

From 

>48°° 

KEEPS GIVING" 

3337 Al'BL'HN til) 
BKT ADAMS i Syl IKHKI 

853-7440 

AVTHEtfnC KENNEDY 
ROCKER. ,..'198°° 
WOOD ROCKERS F r o m . » 7 8 ° ° 

. GLIDERS From »198* 

LOVESEAT ROCKERS & GUDERS 

From..: 1..1.......,^0.8^. 
WICKER ROCKERS From .....7 ' 8 8 0 0 

HURRY FOR BEST 
SELECTION 

INTLMEFORTHE 
HOLIDAYS 

2i:i2b JIAA'Ain.WU 
iJKT k t, {> Mil K 

948-1060 

' V 

For Him... 
a gift from 

NGlenn Wing 
• POvrtiejcxxsBW -

DELTA BENCH GRINDERS 
• FuSyb<iifK»3tr»AjniSco<f>tflrî r>flirf»»i» 
• AdJu^aWt toe) r««ti S (parte Mtoctors 
• £lurdy«tM«t8Martfs*Doubfcitrtnglh • * • » * * ) * 

6 " MocW 23-6*0 
6»' M<KM.23-W0: 

10"«ocM23-S«0 

-W 

•86 *09.95 
«144 «109.00 
•261 »209.00 

DELTA DRILL PRE88E8 
* Muftipts Qpttdi • TSihiQtaMswahtM*lt0san4 
•fet*» 3tpofc«pftotwt**'« AdM**Ms> PO|Wor>> 
kxMng depth s*o tgjj. SALE 
1«%"MO<WU^OO «483 »3«a 

14'» MOM 14-c-w »375 *299. 
8" M«frMt-««o «t86 '149 

•vOmpissa oeiscuon 
of wooowonong 
1 ooaj ana ncoasaonai ̂

A^ Glenn Wing 
•saaa^. 

1437 8 o , Woodward, N. OL14 Mil* • Brrmrngrwn • 644-0444 
DELTA • f>ORTER-CABLE • AEG • BALDOR • MILWAUKEE 

HITACHI • BOSCH • f>OWERMATfC • BIESMEYER • HTC • ELU 

. 4 i i > > » ' » ,»'•» ^ r* ^ » y > ^ i i f r. -r * f t . 
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